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"Enter ye in by the narrow gate:· ... for ~arrow is the gate, and straitened the ' 
way, that leadeth unto life, and few be they that .find it." (Matt. 7: 13, 14.) -.. 

~~-·~~~============================~======~====-
A MONTHLY JOURN~ DEVOTED TO THE SERVICE O_P JESUS, THE CHRIST .. 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE, j.AJ'vUARY I, I9oo. I. 

Bl BLE SCHOOL, _...5c:J...tiQD~ wuliid o:fte~'be --;~;y-differ-
EOJ.TOR AND Pvau~.~f!!.· ~;~ ent from those cards; but to send the 

to their meetings, that they may con
vert them; others have all sorts of 
fairs, festivals, grab-bag. and' chain
letter arrangements, and . other such 
thing~ to get money to convert people 
with; and it may be that· some who 

\t'Af:$-tiiV!!:ti.•S•'T~NBSSBB. d · h b ] · d d car s IS t e est t nng we can o, an 

TERMS. 
50 

135 
.................. ······· ......... ·, 2 00 

3 50 ··································. 
................................ 5 00 

.. .... .... .......... ... .. 8 25. 
................................. 1500 

subscribers . .......... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 50 
subscribers......................... 50 00 
and fifty subscribers.· .............. 100 00 

and the Gospel Advocate for one 
• c 

o:fH.ce at Nashvllle, Tenn., as second~ 
cl~ inatter .. 

SCRAPS. 
J. A. H.' 

. W. Atk!sson ·says: 
!ove of sin is destroyed by. 

·practice of sin, by repent-. . . 

' ·- state, by baptism .. (Rom. 
3: 27.) 

guilt, by pardon. 
.• ()onsequences, by the res

""'''=· the dead." 
are saved from 

it answers the purpose very well. 

A brother asks this question: 
" What is the best way to send money 
to Brother McCaleb or to any one 
else, either at home< or abroad, who is 
engaged in ev.1mgelistic work? " 

A draft on New York can be got . .. 

at any bank in this country, I sup-
pose, and it can be easily exchanged 
for cash in any of the mission fields. 
An international money order, which 
can be got at the post office in any 
of the larger towns or in the cities, is 
just ,!JB good. Brother McCaleb is 

.JlOW in this country, and can. be ad-, 
dressed at 26tl11fontgomerycstreet, ·· 

· Louisville, Ky. Brother W. J. 
. Bishop cah be . addr~s8ed . in care of 
The Voice, 14 Tsukiji, Tokyo, .Japan. 
It is all right to send your 'check on 
your home bank to people in this 
country. 

· were drawn to-the- meetings-lry--sn~h--· 
music, or who listened to a preacher· 
supported by money mised in su:ch 
,\·ays, have been converted tq G;odi 
hut it does not follow that he approves 
o'fsuch meaJ.lS and methods. . 

Paul t!tught that the unrighteous~ 
ness of man commends the righteous- · 
ness. of God, and that where sin 

. abounds there does gTace much more 
abound, and some charged him .with 
teaching, " Let us do evil t~at good 
may come; U but he promptly bl'Rll~ 
ed the .~aying as a slander. liM Je-' .· · 
sus 'co~ormed h~~~lfto -th~ ;~y~ 6£- . 

. the wo d, he would have been ·the 
most popu teacher on earth; but. he · 
taughnh!l ruth of God just aShis 

. Father wante . it taught, and the peo
ple who, in the estima'ti~n of· the 
world, were the very best of the serv-

- ···-- ---· ants of the true God, hated hi.In,, spit 
A " leading brother" says, so I am . upon him, beat him, a~d ici.JJ.~ifhf~; . 

told, it is right to use deception i£ in arid no do.ul)t'if any man -t~-ay wer~ 
so doing we can convert people from to teach the tl'uthas Jesus t!lnghti't 
error. Another influential one-isren-_ and rive accordingto~it as-Jesus did,'. 

~ J . . . -
of our sub- resented as having said: "Any method he would be bitterly_ hated and p¢rs~t .. 

inay not keep on or means used isright and acceptable cuted, if not killed. Pa,ulsays: 1'Yea;· 
do not want the with God if it converts to Christ:" ·and all that ~oul4 Jive 'go4.iy ln· 

L~X;pl~Ct- to send a notifica- Strange sayings to come frol,ll Chris- Christ Jesus. shaH s~ffer J?e!~OO~ti~n,.'' 
il;J'Jlo$t:al card to each subscrib- tians! The gospel is the power that 'l'he one father, the Lard' God .AI--

til);les e'Xpires. We have brings people to Christ, and it is the mighty; the one 'Master, J eslis Ohitisli 
the last two weeks about only p~~er. People whose hearts are our Sav~or; the . 

and · fifty_c.:of these set on following Christ according to Guide, .an(i,~f!eJlper; t:rr('!''I;I)\>lY :rstltfrrt: 

~ll (JXacgy_ alike. the teachingofhis word-_ who are a-c- the on·--~ e_t:.=:--.:c::=:::.:~c:~i'~'~l;':\"'~~'?.:.5'~:-.. ,"cc.; 
a;:p~irtttid (i:n typewrit- tiially-foll;;~ing h~-.ar~ Christi~~' ciety, .. 

f/:~JI-:i!Jll~_-d _ them over tp and no otherSare .. It is to.be feared seems .W me,c·iJ ·,u.g:fi:'I;,'~<Jip'~~~~ 

clia:fe-.o:£ - t1Iiir~t:Ue' c_Qngregatioi:J.s ate fl.oodlld''~lll'I',Y=O~~-i0~~;~];~~~1~[~~~~ 
('.-':,ti;El'8(3ll(fS themg~~t. . . -cwhoare mereiy )'ellglbtis a1 

lty.pia;ny of. c 1]. x. • .. OhristiQJ!sat alL 
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The following 'summary of receipts 
. e:xpendit~res will doubtless be· of . 

... - -- to ou:rf-'readers, and will show 
-- > thein wha:t becomes of the money 

they iuvest in, the paper: 

SU~)tl~ ::PC<)J)~~e; · and. WCC ap•l!,J1jgedL, a 

system . •-• graded club r~~es -- , . 
and encourage God's c:{iildren_ do 

,a great ~eal-of preaching- with i com
J)ar,atively Sm\lll outlay, al;td £or every 
name that was sent to us as the name 
of one who would read the paper the 

~v .. ol :ed- -. - . 
--- p<ior , .. ,aJ!d · 

-preMht3d. . '' . . ... 
. · With ~regard- to · eJ1!Jl~gexi:t~n~, 
- fifst thoJight of sending twbJt¥~ues 

!fiOnth during HIOO,- .ghiiti,g at:>o•Ut:il 
'fifty per cent more printed fuatter 
month than formerly; but a£ter 

money came to pay for it. One 
friend of the paper sent it to six hun
dred and thirty (630) perSons; an" 

$!!13 64 
. , . other sent it to four hundred and· :fifty 

ther prayerful reflection, it seemed 
best to give ·the increase<! amount of 
matter in one issue per month,; expect
ing, if it is the Lord's will, to be able 
to send the enlarged twice per 

~·~:~~:-(~~{;111~-~- Cam-
pa ny ...... · ......... $561 '78 

For office work .. , .. , . . 159 60 
For contributed arti-

cles .. , , , , . . . , . , . , . 144 50 
For stationery, stamps, 

etc. , , ..... , , . . . . . . . 15 95 
For car fare.......... 4 50 
For evangelistic work 20 00 
To the poor.. .. . .. .. .. 6 25 

Total. . , , . . . . . . . , .. $912 58 

Balance to the credit 
of the paper, Decem- . 
ber 8, 1899 ......... . 

., 

$ 1 06 

(456)';- the money for 
bv the of another 

· like to 
"<c¥~d/ 

:!~theo£ course ~~~~~~~~~-~-.. ~.,..,; .. ~;;=~~~~ 
tainly, but I think ;:obable-- that UR~ ~{~ 
not more than half of our subseribers •villa; , 1l 
paid for their papers themst:;lves; oth- month. Vve would not tvaft·' 
crs paid for them. The brother who beginli'ing of another year to do _ 
sent in $139.88 and sent the paper to If each subscriber should renew an~. 

send one other name, paying for boti'i£, 
630 people is doing a lot of preaching 
for his money. He sends out in a we would expect to issue·two num~ 

Y
ear 7,560 copies of the . paper. bers in February. Almost any one• 

could send two names and one dollar; 
Counting three to the family, the pa- it would be a small thing to do;·yet i~ 
per will go- to 1,8VO people twelve each subscriber should do it, the iw 

REFLECTIONS SU:JGESTED BY THIS times, carrying about one hundred ar-
fluence and power of The Way woul._d .. -

'>TATEMENT. ticles to them; and of these,articles a be increased fourfold; for, ins~ead ~0:~ 
Jllst One Year ag(}--December s, Bethany College man, an elder in the h d . . ththree t ousan cop1es once per mort ·' 

1898-The Way had one subscriber church, said to me: ''I have read it we -\vould send six thousand twice per 
alld One do-llar to its credi.t, nnd the from the first, and -~ave not found a -N h'l ~ ·month. .r ow w 1 e we cannot expect 
editor was working diligently to get trashy article in it': Every one of every one to do that much, we do ex· 
the matter -ready for the first issue. them is worthy of a secondoreading pect many to do far more thau th~~ 
He believed if the paper should be and of being preserved for future ref- There are four ways at le;tJ~~~ 
devoted wholly to God-to the teach- erence. It is the best thing out.b" which the friends of the paper ~'l~ 

. mg·.of the. truth of God thatb.is,~Q~tuse-"" For the purposes for which it is pu - help it: (l) By send.ii,lg_iiam~\0 of_pe~ 
might be advanced-if whatever pro- lishe<i I be11e~·e it is " the best thing· ple who would read .it if they had~~.' 
ceeds might arise from the circula- out," for our design was to send out t2) by sending money to pay for sucl 
tion of the paper abo.ve its necessities a paper full of goswl teaching at such names, (3) by talking and 'wo~ldn!!: t< 
shonl€1 be devoted wholly to God; rates that it could be easily sent into.. intel'est others in it,- ( 4) by prayin~ 
if the editor ;and publisher .should give thousallds of homes where a good re~ for it; 'and I think the last i~_(by; n< 
his time and labor to this end, work- ligious paper does not go, but where it means the least of the four wiys, fo: 
ing, diligently and carefully for its would be read if it should. go. Look " the supplication. of ·a righteous rna~ 
accomplishment, God himself would at our club rate'S on the first page, and availeth much in its working." ~J n-; 
furnish the money to run it;·ll!Id-so vou will see that those who sent out child of God can work 1n one or ·-' 
lie has. So far as I know, The Way the two big clubs sent to each sub- of these ways. Examine this. t ' 
has not been lil debt SO much as one Scriber at about 22 cents per year, carefully, and see if it. is w-ortli JOU 
.cent at·any time since its origin, and Twelve 16-page tracts, containing while to :wor:k: and pray,for its sl1ccess 
it has been issued on tin1e fro;m ·the . about eight or te11 articles each, fm Remember, it goes intd the hoines o 
start. Now it .. has .only one dollar 22 cents! These.., twelve nuiiJ.hers . many ID(\mbers of diff~ront chureh~ 
and six cents to its credit; but when make a book o£192 large pages. and to many who are not members o 

.the reader sees this, theJ anuary num- - While the paper has no money laid any· church. Let us work and pra 
ber will-have 'been paid Jqr. A pa- up for the future, it has much better th~t its :field of . usefub.ess may b 
per that belongs to God needs not to prospects, so far as we can see, than greatly enlarged; tha~ ~t§ wri!ers -W.~ 
go in deb~, arid ought not. it had one year ago; for about seven gTow in know\edge and wisdom)' I 

·It was believed also that, as the pa- hundred subscriptions are due on Jan- ~piritnality and . selfcsacri:fice .; ~hat -~-
per was to be devoted wholly to God, uary 1, .1900; and, on an av·erage, rellders may. become Mntmua~: 

·it ought not to print advertisements about two hundred and thirty will· be stronger and better; a:nd that Go(ll 
formo~ey; fo~ if the t~ns;~~ve~tised due on the first of each of the other overruling providence may tllke itt 

we_
8

_ast __ 
8 
__ ~s_0l!fitabGJ-0e.df'_?rkaind .. vg.lld .. n.--~ .• ~.X!:.--~--~-----~.-----8·--------"'-'-ee_··liyi1tehre-. months 9f 1900, even if we should se- every man, woman, and c}iild in t~ 

0 
,: -- """ cure no new subscribers;- bunvenope, · wheo-lrpTed.dw--·bh. Yo-------n

1
·-te

1

--ew------asn--dit.-at.·h·Jj.ad .• t-$1l_h .. ·-----.
18
.0 wbloe·1- 18·-,.:_~j"---~-.. · would' not want to cha~:JC>r that; _ if it be the Lord's will, that our list _ _ _ ~ 

. not . . . t& that pur- shall be doubled at least bjthe fir.st of. mav ever rest upon it. ' ,;'' .. 
-pose; · -- · .. --• -• . ----- .· : -for~it" T!:ro1; --Th~-Way:--doesn-ot~e-to ~ . ...:: ... ~------~--~-'-'-~-'-------'·-··~-

.... · "i:n a~paper wh,ic,h P,as rio other ·design. Jay up :¢oney for itself. ·-After a suit-
-It · .det~l'mined a{so. tO send the able equipment for itself has -

.. been. o< -~ ..... ~.-.rl 

-n~t l.:rito the. path o£ tl 
.. - . in · .- ·'JNRY of,ev 

' . . . \ ,:, . 



~ rt~r::t~I,r3~~g ql1oia,tion J~· £roll1·· . ··{:t:~e~~m~.l;.~.t;.~-~~. t~~:;!~~~~~iJ~~~l~~~W.!' 
, thE) N,pv:e~er I!l~ue ofth~ B.1ble -Stu- · The Way l;t9,s . .· .... · .. to. co.r npJy 
Ue~t,"'a }p;oJ!othly teH@oUS p!fper pub- Strictly With the. Spirit and the IHI,II,Hr 

• ·.li~liE)~'by; Brother !)orris: · · of the law. .How well it J;,as sue• 
. • .'f Brother L A. Ifarding, in the ceeded the following state~ent· oi · 

.•. Octob~r,issue of his paper, The Way, facts will show: "in word and .-~<>ct:rine>!'~ 
page 146, says: 'It seems to me that When :the' busin~ss for the first will hold them to a strict·ah'i 
a teacher. of the Bible should never year of its history was closed-D.~ acconnt if they do not~ blit 
charg~ anything for his services, cember 7, 1S99-the ·paper had· on not jnst.ify the preacher in 
whether he teaches with pen or its mailing list about three thousand · people so much cash for o<H~lll.l!i 
tongue. We ~nght not to put a two hundred names. Of these sub- how to become Christians or 
price on the gospel.' This brings be- scribers, abo]lt two thousand nine live the Christian's li£e. How_ 
fore me some things that I cannot hundred and .eighty (2,980) are paid it have done for' Christ to have· 
harmonize with both human and di- up for one year from the date of their eli ned to prearh to the people 
vine laws, though I have tried. with subscription, ;and money has -·been they rcfnsPd to pay him ''a 
all my might. I place my difficulties promised to pay for the remainder. . pen~ation " for his services~ 
before the author of the above quo- Its subs~ription money has paid its would yon have-~lllo\lght. of 
tation, believing that he will assist way from the start, and that is not he had said in his letter to 
ine out ofthe following troubles: If usually the ease with religious ·pa- mans:" I am readyt() preach the 
the writer understands the above quo- pers, I believe. ·.· Some of the most pel to you also that ·aie in Rclni.t)·: 

' tatiori in connection with the civil and successful ones now in the field, I thirty-fiye dollars per week 1" 
divine laws, no paper can be p1.1bc have heard, were run at a loss for would you think if you had 
lished and entered as second-class years. A table of receipts and ex- tha,t Peter received a call to 
mail and at the same time obey both penditures is given at another place Cesarea to preach to a certain: 
the civil and divine laws. The civil in this issue, which shows that, while rion, with his family and friends .·.· .· 
law requires a fixed subscription we have complied with the postal law as 'his regular price; for ' . . , 
price before a paper can be entered to a dot, this has not,required the edi- twe;nty-five dollars per,·wt3ell:, .!ali 
as second-class mail. This being tor to charge for preaching and teach- not go, inasmuch' as they 
true, and if 'we. should not put a ing with his pen; and those who have about paying him for his """~lr?. 
price o'rt the gospel,' then how can contributed articles for the paper is right to do right, and 
any one charge a fixed subscriptiou have betm of the same mind, for the right· to charge- for ]meachhig~--
price for a religious paper, seeing it most part, ·for, with two or three ex- put a price on the gospel '~-o~ 
contains a part of the gospel? ". ceptions, t.hey have sent their article3 ancl his apostles would have 

It is not hard to answer this ques- without saying a word about pay for If the Lord had expected and' 
tion. The subscription price of The them, and, no doubt, without .expect- his followers' to do that after · 
:vay pays for paper, printing, mail- ing pay; but· as I knew them to cf'nsion,. he wo·ul<l·cert:ail:t:l;Y:: 
I~g, and postage. From the subscrip- be self-sacrificing ·laborers in the them the example; h,.,,,,wt• 

. tionemoney- cuntributrorr$. are made to .. :Cord's -servfce! Iinde as T knew tnat - . a-nd~t.h.{)S(l. W]Hhg'e-'in,-tb.at.wi'i¥.RH£,t 
th9se who write for it, except that the most· of them were not overburdened. respect do not follo\v ·Oh.tist: · 
ed1to.r ·and publisher takes nothing with cash, it was a pleasure to send Is it not smgular that;so 
from its funds to pay for his work. enough from the funds of the~paper said .about how Uhrist .and ms .cai 
Whatever money Inay be' left Eln ·.· . to lef the -writer~ bo\~q:naJ; their-a:i:- .. tles Were> stlpp6rted-?---·h•e'i·ll-T>A+' 
hand after d'efraying the expenses of .tides were appreciated .. ··we hope; if mark-altletilitt not a · 
the papeJ· is devoted to preaching the it is Godls will, that the appreciation the boo~ of G()d ·auo~uL ''nl•rofil'l 
gospel 01' caring for the poor. · The may be-more"lorcefully expressed he- a. cq~lmlttee" 
yVay h11s had some money to expend fore _long. If Brother Do,r_ris can._see -~· hon.. to send .·p,t;, .. 

m t~ese ·ways during the past year, the difference between charging for 
and It hopes to have more to be used a paper which one. publish€% and 
thnR i:p the future. · charging for one's services in writing 

If the brethren in Texas should for, editing, or pub1ishing that paper, 
want Brot.her Dorrisl;o preach for his dilficulties will be removed, ex:. 
them. and. he sho1Ild ~gree to do it, cept the last one, to which we will 
provided they would pay. his expenses now give attention. He inquires: 
o~1t.. there .. a.:qd back; if he shou~d go "H 'a teacher of the Bible should 
out and preach for them for a year, never charge anything for his sel'V-
receiying not one cent of pay from ices, whether he teaches with pen or 
thein; if he should put a per cent of tongue,' and if he shouldnot 1 put a 
his income into the treasury each price on the gospel,' and if he. who 

· I.ord's d!ly while there, would he not . tea(lhes with his .p(ln ,has the right to 
be. giving his se'rvii'les without money depart from these principles by charg-
and w.ithout· price~ ·Would it be ing a fixed f!llbscription price for a re-
.~~t~i2~~-~:J•~l!JJJSt.tri._themL The editor o£ ligions.'paper,cthilll~has no.t_he..iv..ho . 

.. has given< ris time and teacheg by tongue(in pulpit) the s.a:nle 
mfmfi·v-o'i11i<t: M Brother Dorris would r'ight to depart from.-th!nra:m:e~ny cc·-·lo,{eJtfol~~'Q:ll':;tm 

i. 

I, 

',l. 



hi!\ se:i:'va.nts uuuu; aud lie is . 
'ab1L1nclantly.a:ble to stir up his 

... to supply tHeir wants· or to 
·· ways to them in W:hich they 

the money themselves. The 
.. prophets, and teacher~ of th-e 

depended on him, 
'trl'"c"" ·n110o.f,t we to do with a glad, 

titrni:llrg away from . 
building up saints to make money! 
He does not need to do it, an.d he can
not but -lose spiritually by doing it; 
and it is a. shmne that a preacher 
should set a price upon his preaching, 

T. R. BURJ\"ETT~ . 

like a huckster does upon his wares. Since I commenced to write this 
What men put their trust in is their series. of arti~les, 1 have bee11 ·c~led 

God; alild it appears to me that most upon to meet in debate Rev. w. H. 
··.To refuse to hoist a ladder to a man ·men trust in money. Of all the spe- Berry, of the· Cumberland Pres byte-

burning building who, in immi- cies of sin that come under the gen- rian Church'. Mr. Berry is consid-
danger of destruction, is calling oral head of unbelief, the most com- ered the ablest polemic in his church, 

•·"'~""'·''~ until he would first agree to mon, the most insidious, the most and is easily in the front 'rank of pe~ 
liberally for the work, all admit deadly, it appears to.1ne, is the love of dohaptist debaters in Texas. The de-

¥.=·:-._,be a mean, selfish, little-souled money. .Mammon worship not only bate was held in the town of Sterrett, 
· · · a man to do. '' Yes," sttys prevails almost universaUy in the Ellis County, Texas, twenty-five 

. but the firemen have to be sup- world, but many of its most devout miles south of Dallas, and continued 
. ,po"tted if they devote their lives to worshipers are found among those seven days and nights. l shall con"' 
· ·burning buildings afid to res- who claim to be members of the tinue the subject of my last article 
>'c'uirte people from the flames." Yes, ehurch. ~Iany church members seem by noting some points in this my lat-

.. the city supports them; and so if to put their trust in God for the world est and best discussion. We were orr 
···devote our lives faithfully to s~v- to come and in mammoit (i·iches) for the sprinklings and purifications of 

people from the way of des true- 1 his world, but the true Christian be- the law of .Moses. 
Christ will support us. lie,'es with all his heart that God lfr. Berry said that baptism did 

vVhat mim if he had a slave whose reigns both in this world and-in that not commence with John or Christ 
:whole life was faithfully,· diligently, which is to come. He puts his trust but had been in existence for fittee~ 

devoted to his master, who in God, and words like the following hundred years before their day, and 
not so much·. his own corn- are sweet to him: " In . nothing be no man can learn how baptism was 

and ease us the interests of his anxious; hut in everything by prayer performed by going to the Jordan or 
c·mas1;er, who rejoiced in toils and self- and 8upplication with than~sgiviug to Philip and the eunuch.- We must 
'2dl:lni.als if thereby his master's inter- let your requests be made known go to the Levitical purifications. 

were advanced-what man, I say, unto God. Anu the peace of God, John was a priest; and when he pu-
gv•no· such a slave would not love which passeth all understanding, rified the people at the J'ordan, there 

and be thoughtful and careful shall guard your hearts and yon;r arose a question between his disciplE;Js 
him~ If even a man would not thoughts in Christ Jesus. · !lind the Pharisees about p]ll'i:fying. 
to take care of such a servant, (:And my God shall fulfill every need Of course, then, John was purifying. 

may' we not expect 'our Heav- of yours accord. irrg to his riches in Paul also said there. w_ere "di:v.ers· 
·Father to do for his children who glory in Christ Jesus." baptisms" under the law,,. and what, 
for him,. wHo put his interests The great lack of the church now, could he have referred to except the 

e~.E;r;,,tbtin:g., who rejoice in op- us it eYer has been, is faith-trust in sprinklings of the Levitical puri£ca- · 
®litunit.~es to-sacrifice and suffei·, to God, 'a triistthat fills the soul with tions ~ :Thllr~.&ll'l'y. then rea<f..about.the 

. and wait, to magnify his holy c:onrage and joy anywhere, every- sprinkling of the leper-(Lev. 14) and 
and to advance his holy cause~ where, under all circumstances. As the sprinkling of other impure per-

the words .of Jesus: "If saith the Psalmist: "0 Lord of hosts, sons with the "water of ;;eparation.'' 
ktltC!lr.-B>eHl-1!-ffiLJLl. know how togive __ blessed is the man that trusteth in (N~um. 19), and affirmed that· these 

unto your ehildren; how thee.,, A gain: " Happy is the. peo" were the " diaphorois baptismois " 
. . more· shall your 'Father which ple, whose God· is the Lord.'' There mentioned by PauL . 

h 
· d h' h In replv it was shown that :Mr . 

. . eavengive goo t mgs tot em are not many who believe like Noah, " 
ask him~, Aboutthirty years Job, Abraham, and Daniel; but we Berry had assumed the very point 

• .· ... · Paul wrote: ''Be ye free from· all ought to do it. Like the distressed that should. be pro-ye~-. -· viz., that 
love of money; content with such father, we should cry: "1: believe; those sprinklings were the "divers · 

as ve have: for him~elf hath help thou mine unbelief," baptisms " mentioned by Paul. 

I . wi·l·l· I·n no wi'se f·ai'.l thee, nei· l' t t t .B h D . , There were divers dippings under the - :> u , o re urn to rot er orns 
-.will I in any. .wise. forsake thee. t' h . t . law, twelve in one Ghapter (see my ques wn, w oever se s a price upon last article), and it was far more rea-

with good courage we say, the gospel which he preaches, wheth- sonable to conclude that Paul. re-
is my helper; I will not 0r he preache" with tongue or pen, ferred t~ those clippings than to J\fr. 

what shall man do unto me1 has departed from the practice of.the Berry's sprinklings, seei:i;lg\ th. at· he 
ber them that had the rule apostlPs and prophets of the New Tes- d d h . use a wor t at means to dip. The · 

which spake unto you the . tament. He has begun to love 1p.o11ey d p 1 d (" b · · ' ;,) · 
· and consid_ ering· the is- t 11 d t t t G d l' · 1 · wor a:u use .· apt~s~018\ )

8 

oo we an o rns o too Itt e, It not applied to the . Levitwal sprlJ1· 
~~"""~'"'~c·l' hriitatetheirfaith. BCemstome.·· . . c . ~ klings a single time ilitlieUTdTesta~c 

is. the same. yesterda.y. But when 1 pn~hsh a.pJ!.per~or the · ment,~but the -wor.d. there usf)d )Et 
~l;;Qi~ ..... Y.~!Q!~.f!'oQ!:i'~e~N~err -~"·-····-···~~·- -·· d~. J?,11rpos~_2f_ tea9nng t:\1.~ d<~etl]n~_gt~--~---'~ J'ainQ;~ !l'J¢{1 '~ r~J,i!lo ''. jt,n~v~r .~ . . 
lrtfl.~r-l.!l:anin whomthegra~e of God bod .and advertise that I~ Will ?e sent plied to the ordinance 0 £ baptism:J)y"-

•:-K'•:a'b(JUilc.ts. is. rich ~ndeed .. He ~s ,., !o"~nJ': .. ?ne \~h~ '~~~t.~ It .a~~ willr~ad John, Christ~.Q:r .~auJ,~ !t 
T· •. ,. • of the 1\:mg of the um- • It, whether he IS a13le or wiilmg to pay thel' shown that J ·· 

his· ]:<'ather. with- for it or nottas long as the moriey con- when · . wate! 
enable 



I 

W.a~e:r of sep.a11tl;ion," but was not 
• · w.a.ter alQ11e, but a kind of' red lye. 

Pa'U.l 'colJ:id not have called those 
sp!iilklip:gs " baptisms;" because . a 

.. differe:ut eleme:ut was used a:ud a dif
ferent word was required to name· 
01e:rn, I made Mr. B,!Jrry the .broad 
challenge thapf he would :find a sin
gle. case ·under the law (or gospel) 
where·. water alone was sprinkled 
upon- any person for any purpose I 

' · would give up the question.· He ran 
to Ezek. 36: · ,25-" Then will I 
sprinkle_ clean . water upo:u you"
and said it was a prophecy concern
ing the gospel age and referred to 
baptism. He affirmed that the words 
'' clean water " in the Greek meant 
unmixed wafer, or water alone: Ire
plied that the words " clean water " 
did not mean unmixed water, but the 
water of separation (Num. 19), or the 
ashes of the heifer, which at the time 
of the return from captivity were 
sprinkled upon. the people to pu:rify 
them from their legal uncleanness 
:which they had acquired in bondage. 
See Neh. 12: 30, where this sprin
lding actually took place. . The words 

· used by Ezekiel are: " Raino epi hu
mas katharon hudoor." The word 
"katharos" means clean or pure i~ 
a legal as well as a physical sense: It · 
is applied to the cleansing water of 
N \lin. 19 in both the Old an4 New 

··Testaments. InNum: i9:9theashes 
of the heifer mixed with water are 
called "a ·· purification [" katharis
mos "] for sin,"· and in He b. 9: 13 

I' . ·'-paiil uses af(;rfu of the same· word in 
~aking specifically of the ashes of 
'Wie heifer. He says: "For if the 

blood of bulls and of goats, and the 
ashes of a heifer sprinkling the un' 
clean, sanctifieth to the purifying··· 
[" katharof,eta "]. of the :flesh," etc. 
~fr. Berry finally gave it up, that he 
c01ild not find a case of sprinkling 

.... water. alone upon a person under the 
' law; hut he made a shrewd dodge, 

and said he was not required to find 
water alone, for we were discussing 
the form or action of baptism, and. 
not. the element;· and if the word 
': bapti.zo " would sprinkle blood or. 
ashes, it would sprinkle water also. 

cmuu~ poured. . , . (Es,. 
17.) . lt .waa reply t:\lat it 
WaS aelo~d Dl~:iJ!per). tba,t 
baptized theni, but cl<iud~ tnat 
poured out water, and h~nce it could 
not have been the ·same occurrence. 
Moreover, the cloud that baptiz~d the 
·ISraelites was a " pillar of fire "· by 
night; and as they passed through the 
sea in the night, it was a pillar of fire 
when it baptized them. If a pillar of 

·fire had poured out water, it would · 
have been hot water, and nQt o:Q.e Is
raelite would have lived to reach the 
other shore. According to Josephus, 
there were storm and thunders and 
lightnings when th~ Egyptians were 
in the sea, and that is the time when 
the clouds poured out water. Psalm 
77: 17, 18 reads as follows: "The 
clouds poured out water: the skies 
sent out a sound: thine arrows also 
went abroad. The voice of thy thun
der was in the heaven: the lightnings 
lightened the world: the earth trem
bled and Hhook." These are indica

. tions of a great storm. . N o.w read . 
what Josephus say-s about it: "As 
soon, therefore, as ever the whole 
Egyptian army was within it, the sea 
flowed to it~ own place, and' came 
down with a torrent raised by storms 
of wind, and encompassed the Egyp
tians. Showers of rain also came 
down from the . sky, and .. dreadful 
thunders. and lig·htning, -With :flashes 
of me~ th1lndel'bolteralsu-were darted 
upon them, nor was there anything 
which uses to be sent by lf:od upon 
men as indications of wrath which did · 

ris: that v:e~:tr~~i¥~~i~ 
and ·that . \ve·"' ·J nm1t 
dhrist iiLorder thitt-·'tvei'm 
hhn ~na l.i~~ ··,;· •rl+l~--l.,~¢.;,·,,_,,;., 
€aid that Paul was· .... · ~~.;;:.' ... 
mans, a,nd the Romans b'llrn€ 
dead. It was shown t.hilof·t.:lli 

tian Romans ne"er bu:rn€:d tlb.eiJ~i 
and at that age of the world 
was common among the ne:nne:u:.: 
ina:n:s, who l~arned it from 
brews. l\1:r. Berry said that 
body was laid on a shelf; · lliELfl-·tt 

was nothing in that act that. 
like_i!llmersion. This was a+ •h.r. 
plain statement . ;;-:·•~ ~.:::-"~··..-.;~ 
would be " in the he~:rtof .,_.,, ~'"'' 
and by the further statentent tl1at: 

. ·word "bury " in alllan,guage& 
to cover up. out of sight. A 
said to the sons of Heth: " Give 
possession of a burying place .· · · 
you, that I J:p.ay bury my dead 
my sight." (Gen. 23: 4.) 
point the anecdote of the 
rian preacher came in place.· 
his little son to bliry a gQose, 
boy tried to bury it by p011ri,n.g !)i)l 
t]e sand on its head. ·was 
that if the burial in, Rom. 6 
refer to baptism; then Paul 
eeived the whole religious 
Philip Rchaff (Presbyt~ria:n} . 
"All commentators of . iiote 
Stuart and Hodge) 
or take it for f!<J. ra·J1 t~ 

-- ·"' ._ .... __ ,:tfuWJ:!Sl~lfu\t verse.;. --·-. 
ilJ.g mode of 
and emersipn is implied. 
the blackboard ria:rues 
.dozen eminent E'r~~shyiEITiii1lE~j{fij 
Philip Schaff .an:d AlJ:ffirt;c-13frt:D,i:is~ 
MacKnight and Dr. O}'ui:]_J:n~~~ 
H~chard Ba~ter, who 
erence to immersion. 
these I :wrote a dozen o· ·th€ir'~e 
spljnkleys~ ·· s.uch 
:Martin Luther, .liutuw v1aple, .. .ll 

. field, Binghaip, 
1Jler, Doddridge, 
Whi~:field., al1d.. -t·· IT~'111~,.:,;:;~j-... •.Q:Jr.,•; 

hold a like view. 
mimes of one hu.ndred 
sprinklers who cuu1u hP.ll.tH 

list. · If: these · 
and Piml hadref(lorEl;ir(lfl• t~]~; 
Rom. 6, then _ sp:r:i!J.~:lin;g 
script11ral act}on J. admitted that he was correct, hut 

he had not found the word " baptizo " 
in. any · of the . I .. evitical sprinklings 
(for .. a:h.other word ·· w:as . used), and 
that was the of his cansfl. · 

·· riof happen • at this time, for a dark 
and di~mal night oppre&Sed them." 
The pas~age of the' Israelites. through 
the sea is caiied a. baptism by Paul, 
because it r~embled a burial, and he 
is the same writer that calls .baptism 
a hurialin Rom. 6 and Oel. 2. The 
water stood in a waH on either hand . 
to the height of :fi:fty fathoms, and 
they were " under t:he. cloud " (J Oo~. 
10:· 1); hence a burial. :Mr .. Berry· 
affirm~d that the clouds poured. ~mt 
water on them, and they were bap
tized before they· went into the sea; 
but this was shown to .be in contradic· 
tion of the plain statement of the 
Scriptures that they were baptized 
" in the sell " !iS well as " in the 
cloud," They· were not baptiz~, oft 
the sea by the spray that blew 1rpon 

'''them, lor .congealed wa.tel".]. ~~~ti!~t- ·····~~~."!~-:~!~~~~~:~~~~~~ 
make spray; nor were. they 

- ·-out'of'·tb:e cloua,~ but " in'til:e-:'c~fOlld;: 
~~-~~~~~;e~.~~~~~dc~ 



. ·····----... - ""-·- ... 

b:rethr:en, have l}.Ot the faith trast to vile scelid to men of low est:lite .. 
· JesusChrist,t]:IeLordof den9esofpoverty. ThU,stheybecarn:e 12.: 16.:)' . 

·with respect of persons." . fill~ with evil. thtmghts . of judg- The •remedy for this great. evil (l()cn~ · 

2: 1.) ment in showing partiality to those in sists in cultivatin.g a. spirit that wjcJl 
is a very plain prohibition, fine clothing, from which considera- . enable us to do wltat the Holy S]lii-it 

yet it is disregarded in nearly ev- tion they esteemed them better and admonishes in this text:·" Let noth-
:Chu:rch in the. land. It can be more worthy than the poor. Who ing be done through strife or v~in-
by the most casual observer, for will dare say the church is. not perme- glo:ry; but in lowliness of mind let 

1iiies of. distinction are clearly ated.with this samespirit to-day, and each esteem other better than tllem-: 
''tl't':awJn. When we come to the place what disposition would such a spirit selves." (Phil. 2: 3.) Why sho'itld 
'oj~'w·on;hi'p, here we find one class oc- make of Christ. and his apostles if 1 deem myself better than any other 

certain seats and another they were on earth~ They would faithful servant of God~ If such 
separate from them. There is most assnredly be assigned to the low- were the case, you could' find the root 

,,,.,,;+}, before nor after the services est seat in the synagogue. It is cer- of the matter in a spirit of selfishness 
':::'{~it;ended from one class to. the other tainly distressing to one who appreci- and worldly pride, which are antago-

ariy form of Christian greeting; in ates the spirit of Christianity to ob- nistic to the religion of Jesus. When I 

fact, there is not the slightest token serve this sinful practice among the we realize that we are poor worms of 
·of even a cold and formal recognition professed followers of the meek and the dust, then can we truly sing: 
upon the part of either toward the lowly One. Hear.the Savior: "Judge When I survey the wondrous cross 
'other. This ·state of affairs continues · i1ot according to the appearance, but On which the Prince of .glG>ry died, 

r,'~ 

.. ; 

:: ..• from year to year,· imd the results are judge righ t€ous judgment.'~--~.J.oh n ·-- __ _:\_ll_~Y gain_~ con~~ b~t dross, 
. t:hat members of the body of Christ, 7: 24.) " The tree is known by its . Ana pour contempl: on allmy-Ifl'tde.-~---·--
diving in the same community and at- fruit." A man's life must determine 

· .·, tending the same place of worship, are his fitness for recognition and fellow-
total strangers to. each other. ship, and not his external appearance. 

. ··In the social gatherings in the Many a heart unison with 
· · home is seEm again this marked dis- God that is 

tinction. We do not find the poor garb and dwells m ·a 
who live in rented houses and dre$s The rich or better favored lftfld them-
plainly attending sociables in the selves aloof from the poorer class, 

•. ·homes of therichandelegantlyattired. who are timid and afraid to make ad-
... They are never seen in social contact vances lest . they he repulsed. The 

IUi'vw:b.m·e·; imd, as a natural conse- poor do not. visit the other class, be-
~Q'\:lence, there is a sad lack of the flow cause they feel that if they are not 

.vunLt~LJ.aulove and sympathy so es- . worthy of recognition in themeeting-
7&j0l'UJ;ll'll to the growth and J;:tro~p,edty house they will not be welcome in the 

,the body of Christ~ There is cer- home: They.do not extend invita-
, ·.tauliy a ~ost ser}ous fault somewhere, tion~ for fe~r they will not be ac-

. . ... religion of Jesus Christ will cepted· .. 
""IlA'\;'fH' accomplish. th~ work its divine As I look .upon this condition of 
?;;p:ntltlor intended until this barrier be- things, these thoughts c9me to me: 
~:'t)w~~ln the rich and the poor is broken Do these people that make these dis

tinctions expect lo fl:O to heaven'! 
The wo~ld is moved and governed Certainly. Do they ever stop to con-

. /l,)f outward appearances. Its vision sider that no ~mch a condition can ex-
. · shallow and superficial, looki'ng ist there? I think surely not; for if 

to that which perishes. Hence so, they would change their course. 
apparel, coupled witli high sta- The church of God is a family, and 

::f£ti.on1 passes at a premium, altho1igh all the childrenshould love each oth-
"'lAile elements of true manhood and er and manifest this ·love one toward 
, . .;cJYJ;Il'MJ\Hu.vvu _may be promiscuously ·another~ Jmagine a family of broth-

itil)sent;, while true worth mid merit, ers and sisters· living in ,the same 
;in homely garb and occupying house, seated at mealtime, imd one 

~~LJL"JJ"' in the~ humble walks of life, part having no social intercourse with 
pass as legal tender. "For if the other! The meal is eaten and the 

li~'~ecoJme into yoJusynagogue a man membPrs disperse without even pass-
·:;w:tli,n a gold ring, in fine clothing, and in12: a formal gre€ting. You say this 

come in also a poor man in vile would look ugly, ar,td so it would; but 
HQ:Iibing; and ye have regard to him it is no worse tnan for the children of 
~ajLJ'Irn~· reth Jhe :fJne clothing,· and God to live in the same community 

. thou here!!lAg9od:pla,~j) ;..ail!,!_ ._aiL<l t!it i.f()F~.·t<L the T.or(l's table i~ 1 

to~tlle:pour man, Stand_J;hou th~ same hmise: ~thull.t c Cllns.1i!!n -. 
. or .·sit' under . my . footstool;. greeting and a manifestation in each 

.• ye not diV.ide;d in yon:t<- oW:n other's welfare,: " I,ook riot every 
.@d. become 'judges with evil man on his own things, but every rna~ 

MONEY SEEKING AND MON1JY 
USING. 

J. N. ARMSTRONO::l. 

One nepds only to read God's 
warnings in reference to seeking and 
possessing riches to appreciate this 
subject. Possibly there is not anot}ler 
practice lawful to Christians sur
rounded with so much danger as that 
of seeking and using money. God 
has told in fearful and graphic speech 
the dangers and horrors that surrouncl 
the practice.·· Tris a very· plea:simt 

-.. and fascinating practice. So great is 
the fascination. that thovsands in ev-

__ ery geiHira~iongive _their lives ~holly.· 
. to it. . So completely are they capti
vated by this work and the ends · 
reached that they measure every 
man's success by his possessions: Ev- _ 
ery man~-with them, who does _not 
follow after money, make money 
seeking the objeet. of living, is a faik: 
ure. God, seeing the gower riches 
have over. the human heart, has hun!!: 
his " red ·lights " of warning to: guard 
the entrance to every danger and sor
row that lurks along the pathway of 
the practice. Notwithstanding all of 
God's warning, I "will not· be sur
priiled if at the judgment mor.e souls 
are turned into perdition through' this 
practice than for intemperance, It 
is the only p~·acticetlJ.at God apprQ:ves 
in which we are so. liable to grow 
more selfish every day and every holir, 
and there is nothing;nwre ~cerlain 
tliafi ·. t1J.a t'lrl:Hh6~that cgrqw,.9fllfi::sh_ ~--· 
will be turned ·1iit0. perdition: -Just- -
as well expe_~(ligh~ ~nd. ·d:!.vlpieSs,, t.O: 
tnix as to expect God and selfishness 
to dwell · " (James 2: 2-4, R. V.) rrlsoon the things ofotliers." (Phil.· 

to this clea:r and unchristian 2: 4.) . "That there should · n·:!'L:!!Q ...... -=----~,;!\:ll!l~-·~~.u,.-f"':•"'-·-C''"'":.··~'~ . '. . . ·-·~->~--'-"---'~-"----:--. 



to> Il).!lke mo~~y:, but as 1lhscrip1;ural 
Gr•.R~J~as -!.»~""·'it my: duty. "Let hiin bor as the- mim who is · w~J¥jng · 

· :no inore: butrather let please lii~ wife. , B~th. are .· ·by • comforts and. ble.:ssh'igs ·,:l,ij;, ;~ 
. .... . working with 'Ji:is b.and.s nnseriptui'almo1;ives. I know ·of ll. calJ. he ~oP,tent 
. the. . . is good., that'-he ma:f few Ohrlsti!ms who are laboring and while human 
have to give to ~m that needeth." striving to see how much they can his home go to.per<litionJ~or 
(F~ph .. 4-: 28.) :Every opportunity have each week, each year, to give to this gospel. . .. · ... 
that God gives me to.make money I ths Lord. This is the very thing -reallyd~niedhimsel£ W-Eri11'e--t;o..( 
mxwt.11se to~plea.se him. If God has Christians are taught to do by the theway·g£-salv.ation. 
given rrie the ability (talent) to make Spirit of God. · like this life is to the life. of 
money arid I do not use it, I am as Many Christians have never that can lie in a bank of le~ 
guilty as the unprofitable servant in dreamed that it is the duty of a Chris- and snug, while a little pig · 
the parable of the talentll who was tian to labor and toil to give tg others; cold in four feet of this wll.rrrt,·nJiill 
cast into outer darkness. It is just as in fact, I see it myself plainer since I I leave the rea~er to juilge. 
much the i'luty of the man who has began to write this article than ever · There are· a thouti~J.nd 
the ability to make money to make before. I have believed and taught through which we caD.· sacrifidi 
money as it is the duty of the man that a Ohristian shDuld labor for food God. The trouble is that weHu~e-"lll 
who has the ability to preach to artd raiment, and whatever else he willing to sacrifice. We have . .. 
preach. ' The failing to use either may be able to make should go into taught from the cradle that we · , 
power displeases God. I must use my God's storehouse. I believe this save every nickel that we do 

- ---- .. ··-- --stronger than ever. I believe this 'is tually need to-day-not to give 
How, then, may a child of God God's will'concerning us who are in cause of Christ, but to be "~'"'''" 

use_ his ability loll!ake money and be ·Christ Jesus. ourselves some time in the · 
pleasing to God in ·the use~ "Mo- The object of God in the world is when we "run out" and '~ 
tives_ give character to actions; " to make his children like himself, and able to work." This is sn~:n- :lln 
hence the motive that leads me to it seems.to me that selfislmess and in- lesson to learn that we 
make money determines the charac- · p;ratitude very grievously oppose the much of it. There are· 
ter of the action, determines whether divine nature. The man who toils many good examples all arc~lllll{k.i 
God is pleased. What motives, then, and labors six days in the week for impress the precept that w:e 
ought to lead me in making money? himself and family is both selfish and fail to get it well fixed on 
Of course scriptural motives. Every ungrateful. In principle he is living I donht if there is a lesson 
Christian ought to seek to be moved the life of lower animals. The hog down from father to child 
by s1ich motives, for scriptural mo- lives for herself and young: She will the world or church ~ore.: 
tives are the motives that move God. encounter danger for her own. She homes where this article will 
Paul taught the ·Thessalonians to will dig up the earth hunting food for are deprived of the 
work with their " own hands, as we herself 11nd her own; and when she i~ and comforts of 
· comnra.llaervou·;·maf :Ve may walk· ca1Tea'to'1neplace-oneeiling;-Bhewi11 hce . . . 
honestly tow~rd them that are with- root every hog in the lot out of the dreamed of what is m. ctril·i:tfi!{t!t€ 
out, and- that ye may have lack of trough, while she and her pigs eat ev- 1\:[any a child with a· brighl~ IJ'WJ! 
nothip.g/', C.lJ;'QflSS. 4: 11, 12 .. ) Here . erything placed therein; llP.si if t)le been kept down and 
are scriptural motives that should '·. owner of these hogs does not inter- di.mmed-for'.tlle want~ . 

• 'lead Christians in their work. Every fere, pigs can stand in ten steps of a:nd opport:unities . . . . 
man who t:Q.us labors is walking by this trough until they starve, and are thatwas' being made. to 
faith just as much as the man who is never allowed to eat from that feea- · (perhiips·to buy a hDme) · 
baptized to be saved. Thisiar he-is ing pl.M€1. She rolls up a hank of giv~m .. ·The curses that- 1<-~·-"'\ 

· a man ofiaith. But are men to Ial:1or leaves for her own to sleep in durin_g _1;~~~1ghh ,· :~~th~t:;;;rrid. 
six days in the week for food and rai- the winter, but it is made strictly for money;" . 
ment? Is this to be the only motive "us." Others could lie on the ice too nui:n~rousforme to d-w'ell:.o:li'' 
that leads the farmer Christian as· he and snow near them and never receive but by mY. d -ligJre.§:~iori sol'l" 

· rf6wi!;hnq~'raitrl 0, · m:i; -thi~~would an invitatiun to share the-comforts: of will · · 
be a selfish life. ,This would be u this home. Not only so; bnt if they I ought to · 
poor co~ception of the purpose o£ life. should creep in without an invitation. God :regularly. 
He:i,rce,· Paul taught Christians to la- after this home is asleep, they would I know of to ovc~rcowie. 
bor, . wonking with their hands· the be run. out, if discovered, at niidnight. ferred.to ab()ve, """~H·•' 
p;O(id thing;,)hat thev might have to This indeed is a Jow life of selfish- to obey G'od:•ait·d:·tio~b~Jj:]:~ 
give to him that needeth. ness; but not unlike, it seems to me income, . 'N'ot 

·· .. I now dare to sa·y that these mo~ (in principle), the life of the man who please · but. 
· · · .. · to lead every Christian .in . lives, t,oils, and tabors six days in the 

t,tlJf )~i:!.r!ct in hi~ semilar work. How week for himself' ari:d family~ . He, · 
. ~~~~.~~}~~J:i~;l,s. :W,bo read ·this really too, is living· for his own. He can 
" .·. tluiftJ.ley · · · 'lmow ofC15.ildrEin who are not~a.bleto 

·£.or 





l1!?11Il<W with:iri lrim~ ,, ·_ am 
· then 'am I st~ong! he ex-

claims. He feels abundantly able to 
cope ·with the whole united forces of 
heil, if ne~d be. " I can do all things 
· th;rough Christ, which stren,gtheneth 
1ne "-.. a most "wonderful test1mony 
indeed to the efficiency {)f Christ's 
sch.ool. · · 

Self-respect is one of the essentials 
of human peace and happiness. The 
man that despises himself carries his 
own hell around with him; but find 
me the. man that aims high, whose 
i~eals are · uprightness, manhood, · 
honor in the sight of God, and I will 
show you the man that knows what 
peace and joy is. He has a si1pport 
that others know nothing of; Like 
his Master, he knows that the Father 
has not left him alone, for he does 
always the things that please him. 
He has been true to himself and' true 
to his God. What shall dismay him 
now? Reproach? Persecution? Ah, 
but all the shame and dishonor that 
men may heap upon him cannot-make 
him lose his self-respect. He knows 
he is honored of God. He caJ:es no 
more for the calumnies of the world 
than " the mq,on cares for the wolves 
howling at-m,r." Shall misfortune 
overpower him? Not if he is God's. 
Tne~Fiitlier-is· at the eJi51i!e; -tliere · 
will be . no wreck. . Shall death i 
Death has no terrors to the true and 
good. " 1S' o evil can befa,ll a good· 

· man." 1 'The same courage that en
abled him to live honorably in the 
sight of-his own ~onscienee .and in the 
eyes o£.0-od has prepared 1).1m to meet 

-with bold .face whatsoever shall come. 
His faith is strong; his hope has as
smned shape and substance; he walks 
not in doubt or in darkness; his head 
i~ above the clouds in regions where 
night never comes. 

·what pow;er was. it that could send 
song and happiness into the gloom of· 
the Philippian jail? The two poor 

. disciples there were on!y men aE! we . 
are, yet they had learned their lesson 
perfectly. .Peace they had, peace 

. theyearried with them, peace accom-
panied ·:them.- · Among strangers, 
3IJ1t\!I!:gc _Elnemies, amid shame,. amid 

amid . torture, it· · upheld 
··.wa:stl:re 'fnemorable saying 

-t}Hl'iJr. JLoi·d• COII\e 'true, ' o:n the 

. ''ifo;r;,d!c;! . . . . . . may hell trem~le, . . 
it,i)i!-p.g_werl~sa over s-qch a_beirlg. 

of.u ..... u 

0, let. us le;arn from b:im; and he 
will give resfto our_ soulfi! Let him 
that_ labors an\'!. is heavy laden go. to 
Christ and cast ott his bmdens. R.e 
says continually: "Come up higher." 
He would have us to breathe that no
ble, free air which is up there. We 
may have to get away from the earth 
and the world to do so, but it pays. 
" He that loseth. hislife shallib:~d it." 
Then can we heed . the apostle's in
junction, " Hej oice evermore; " then 
shall ·we be able to sing songs in the 
night, for the devil has lost his might 
and no evil can befall. Then " who 

L\)rd. . . ·. Glory 
' highe~t, and on eart!i peac_e1;:~ 

toward men.'' It is 
. sage that attracts ,;.,;,,,. ... ,;.,-;: • 
ery heart, and -""·""" 
in the service of 
sage of · our dear H<fla,ren 

· from the beginning'!~··..,~~-."'-'! 

. p 

shall separate us from the love of 
Christ? shall tribulation, or distress, 
or persecution, or famine, or naked
ness, o;r peril, or sword? . 
Nay, in all these things we are' more 
than conquerors through him that 
loved us. For. I am persuaded, that 

. neither death,: nor life, nor angels, 
.nor principalities, nor powers, nor 
things' present, nor things. to com•', 
nor height, nor depth, nor any other 
creature, shall be able to separate us 

. from the love of God, which is in 
Christ Jesus our Lord.'' 

LOVE. 
THEO. H. HUMPHREYS, 

·· · Tliere is ari :i:ilcierif 1egend Tnat 
~~that an infidel knight in the wil
crnrliess. of his unreaso~1able and God
defying infidelity determined to test 
the existenc~ 'an'd. power ofJehovali" 
by the means with which he was best . 
acquainted. ·So he went out into the 
open fields, prepared for an attack, 
and casting his glove upon the groun,d -
after the manner of ancient chal
lengers, ·thus addressed the heavens: 
" 0 God, if there be a· God, I defy 
thee here and now to mortal com
bat! " He paused for a moment, 
and, on looking. up again, beheld a 
fragment of parchment fluttering in 
the air. It fell at hi:s feet;and, on 
;reading it, he found it contained this 
wqnderful message: "God . is love." 
Trembling. from head to foot, he 
broke his weapon as a token of rev
erence and submission; and, kneeling 

. upon the fragment l't:J?d ~:rok~n s'ly,{!;rd, · · 

tempered _with 
and love. Can yoP. ap1Jre1eia1te 
love for you?.· John_ say~: .- • 
loved the ·wcol'l€11, tllathe-~~v-e-.lll 
begotten Son, wh~oover 
eth iri him should not pe;l'isl~. 
everlasting life." 
tion of redeeming 
think Of the SUrging; Tn·ror 

struggling mass of corrupt uu.un 

and consider that the m~la:riest;., 
est, and most degraded 
vast throng, so COlltemr•til•le. 
in ollr sight, is an objectnf.·L~ii\d! 
'\;:~ ))egin to realize the nn~""'' 
finite and d~: .. -:ine love. 
love is God .. We see, . 
of God's love on. every ·li'~tit\l: 
beautiful :fl.o*ers. and ,·, . - \ 

crown the hills and c~~~:;kl~~~ 
are manifestations of 
and love. In the la]':!'!N~tg£)~ 
poet:. 

· he -. swore · eternal allegiance ·.to· the 
(}\)d: o£ love"'whum he hado just -'chal~ - c-¥ecr.gi-lir_s~:{.\Jl;~f;l.i 

"· .. ··, . 



po:ct:il.rit 0lfinstian-duty! How 
mBmiJ[es1;ed in the 

the loving Son of God! 
Ii:Ee·for us, and sealed the 

'."''-'''"''" with his sacred blood; 
·little we are willing· to suffer 

·· CllUSe and for the happiness 
of · each other l Love 

.our bmdens, removes wrin
strews :ftowers all along the 

of life. It soothes our pain~, 
IH::IlU'~bi'Gken-spirits, and sanctifies 
Uh:ris.tia.n homes. Love changes 

};~p•ea~:ant:'s hut to a palace,' and the 
. ,it robs the king's throne of its 

·· . and glory and renders earth a 
Gra:nd, glorious; and transcend- ' 
beautiful and inexhaustible 
! No wonder the enraptured 

exclaimed: " Now abideth 
~VIf'"l·· Charity, these three; but 

~~g;re:atest of these is charity,'; . or 

' , .. , .. 
· THE BIBJ..E SCHOOL. ..-

J. M. BARNES. 

expects· fro•II. I;tJilatt·u:otlEl'ge: IliJ')N 
to for the _,."'.~""':v'"'~" ·rtfl''"'" 
ered to the sa.irits, · . . 
the traditions of nien? · The ·nhi·a+ with<mt ·b· egE;,tt].ng 
gospel they preach is the. gospel of the pupils a sort o~· b i!!.'otrv. no]JQ.dy;Ji]t¢-
organ. Rending churches, dishonor- me sp.irit, · . . . ways,. 
ing (}od, scattering everywhere the were ma'l_lif~st ~~ ~ethanyand . t1c 
~eeds of feuds, fusses, heartaches,_pit- ton preachers; 1f 1t can· be ''l\ 
terness, arid such things,. are small out centraliz. i.ng influence and . ' 

. matters with them. The organ gos- and other detl,'iments to the· of 
pel must be preached; the Baal of this the Master, the men at the . wn! · 

·century Inl\St be worshiped. do it. In fact, for.fl.e present lseebut 
l\H1ch- learning, as well· as much: one. other WaJ of meeting the dread 

money, lift men up so they are above infli.1ences of digressives, and that is to 
·a comTI1on article of religion such as teach the chtirches to do their work 
the lowly Nazarene left-as a heritage propedy; and 1f Nashville stude:nt~ 
to man. Tf 8uch accept Christ's reli- can be drilled properly, it may facili-
p:ion at all, it mnst be touched up. a tate this matter. 
little and TI,Jade fit for their wonder- But, after all, I am by Bible 
fulne88; it must be sweetened ~nd schools as I am by· Sunday schools 
seasoned to the taste of the- worldly- and the Methodist Church. If I were 
wise and the earthly p:reat-_ in other to find a place that'had the Methodist 
worrls, it must be made so it will be Church, and tha( alone, and could 
popular. There are excepi;ions. give· it nothing better, I would not 
Guided by the past, school me_n are to take' that away if I could. This can-
be watched and feared. Out of all not be taken .as coming from an iri-
.:J,, men I .ha'Ve educated not one is vidious spirit, since· I have taught 
preacfn'ng like Paul or as Jesus .com- young men in school, that they might 
manded the twelve to go oi1t and do be better able to preach, and I would 
the work. There are good teachers do it again; buLl wish to emphasize 
among them, but not one man who tbat I believe if God's order be car-

floes not seem that it can be preaches as did Paul. The first thin~r ried out there will be little need of 
to teach the . Bible anywhere a young man does after I get through Bible schools, none of Sunday schools, 

· ... aJjy time; it does not seem it with him is to look around for a wife. missiop.ary and other societies .. I. will 
·· ·· for a;nyone to give his It doPs not take him long, either. say it is dear to niy mind that -~11 

bt:>t<H11.11g the Bible·· ifaily"()r Tni'nsoNrthe tnilufthe-kite grows · 
1 

these,-and-cBthers of.-kin, ar.e~thllah-
(.,.ui·;e;.,; .it does not seem wrong for too hea'"'; the kite cannot sail. J' normal outgrowth of the failure of 

to teach the Bible in connec- Yotmg p;enchers seem to think the Christians to do their duty. Were aU 
C:,CliY.1Ji;!!Jl.ill: RJJllille§s jlvert. if he liberty to lead about a ~ister, a w~e, Cliristians disciples (and they are 

a living from· th~tt ·· b~s1~e~s or. -· ~,;n11Td :tw Wn011yTorf~iteu :Wlliey-do. ~ "properly;- legitimately}, a-nd--a&--fmeh-
. money. · I have taught not use it at on<'e. Soon after mar· studied the Scriptures as they should 

in college, taught young . riage th('y raise a regular Jeremiab ahd practiced and preached the word 
"""''·"' yet I do IIOt believe that lamentation beca11SE' they cannot get as saviors, there would be. a great 

intended that · preachers- 9 support. _cllit_nge .. in. the world. Churches are 
·be made that way. Whydid ·1 wonder if the ~ashville Bible. not drilled.and.educated.c.ta..heinde.-_ 

~ Why would I do it.again ~ R<'hool has. .turned out a· man who pendent, .. setf-e:J..istent, and st#:s:np-
. I am satisfied God's prPacheslike Paul. Oan they endure 'porting. The clergy do not ·care. to 
. , , . better than hardnesS, .as a s?ldier~ Do they en- have them selfcsustaiJ:ling, or do not 
' yet we: must do the tangle themselves with the afbil,'s of know how. to h~ing ,t]+em up toit. 

can. When we can11-Qt~infh:i-. this life, or do they not, that they ,Just as soon as converted, .aChristian 
· · ·• to d()just as God directs, we may fight the battles of the Lord, that man or woman should study to tea.ch, 

to bring tlJ.em up to God's they may please him who hath chosen because he or she is a savior and can 
. sayTdo n9t believe it them to be soldiers~ ArR they of the save only by the word ta'ug]lt. Just 
teBtch.cthe Biblei)l school, num.ber who cannot :find ··a place to think of .:fifty men in an ecel~~ia 
. ~vere so situated I could preach~ Are they loo~ing all the and ·:fifty women,· · heaviin~ord:aiiietC 

·.· .. • .. · the ,time. Arius, who is time for a placeprepared for tl:tem, or and God-appointed teac'her~, tlifffe'a 
· · · of heresy, I pelieve, do· they build w!tere: another has not · loose in' a city or burg, armed With 

ut~w,·. • and the::Ariiih cdno been? Can they ,lay hold at ::l.ny time, the gospel, the power of(}o\'Fto ; .·· 
; .. .,,,,.,.~, ·. anywl].ere, in season, out~of season, all vation, . . . get the. 
~'11life,e"'i;b.m;-'tlb:e stti'dentsc-oot· · the, ~-hile-pl'Booh.ihe WQtill Ar-e they . · ZmU · ·· 

. . Qf the " . . . :Eor exllmlple,.· 
~~~~~~h':j~c1ta~:~~it 



·save . . . . Row ary is a m>ov· •. co·W.a:rdi'!/J!tlt 
to illuuP.ne the pathway preachers trying 

Of _those withou~ preaching~ dustrious and more heroic poo:rer . 
.. . The., last days of ~he nineteenth set to do their work; and scdt goes. 

century w'ill cloae upon a reformation Any man should ·be:· _aalra:t':!1~4 to· bJJ 
not fully reformed: v,r e lack the , called '.'elder" or "bisho-p" who never 
zeal, the earnestness, and the way of feeds theflpck, teaches them the words 
g:oing at. it tha:t insure success. . God of life. never looks over or after the 
(1la riot intend to have any exclusive :flock, never hunts up the flock, never 
professionals in his religion. The shows unusual care for the :flock. 
churc}l <'l;f tocday craves to -d-elegate Anv man shoold..hEL.ashatned to be . 
e~clesia work to professionals. Men call~d "preacher," "ministe;/' .. ''e:;an~ 
of .profound thought look up to gelist,'' who has never 'built an eccle-
pr()fe.ssi()na)s, though men of the com- sia, built•up a dilapidated one, never 
rrion herd. This is the very thing established and set in order. one so ito 
that benumbs the powers of the body. can, be commended to God and to the 
In God's order every faculty of every word of his grace, whickis able (with-
individual is brought into active ex- out outside help) to build it up and 
erc!se. All are preachers, all nurses, give it· an inheritance among those 
all helpers of the poor, all builders sanctified by faith that is in him. . I 
on the ecciesia, all humble, meek have never.set in order an ecclesia in 
workers. · The course pursued · gener- the thirty-six-years. of my work' that 
ally, almost univet!lally, is that which I am sure could live; so I think 
weakens the strongest element of the '' preacher," . "minister,'' "evangel-
chnrch, the men. The women and ist" are names bigger than the man;-
childrefl are broul!ht to· the front; the but I a1n still striving to do it .. 
men, save the profeRSlOnals,' are active fu COnclusion, any ma:g, should be 
members of the club, among the ]\{a- ashamed to be called "disciple " who 
sons, Knights of Pythias, or some hu- never learns, or " Christian" ~,hen he 
man device, or are buried out of sight never takes. great interest in the sale 
or reach in politics or ·business. God va.tion of others, for Christ laid him 
ordained that• 'the men· should take the example. . . 

·· -- -me~lead irctire·ecclesia.- ·Few ·meu- - · c • ~---- - .. ~· -~· . 

will sing, pray,. be elders, or take a 
real active interest . in the work: 
God's or.Jer of worship has the men 

. or the uecClesifi '(riot. those. ,outsld(>. 
. of .the body or those borrowed from 

the body at other places) to teach in 
the exercises. ·. (1 Cor. 14.) To teach, 
they must study and learn. If they 

· ··· "Cftf\ · t-w.wJ1--=in -thE<--ecelesia, _ _they: can 
.. teach i)llt in the !V:Orld, at home. 
· Here it is as Heaven. planned it and 
set it in order. This order, carried 
out, would do away with many things, 

. and there wonld not be so much ne-
) cessity ~of Bible schools. That God 
I ordel'ed and . e:xpected .the men to be 

teachersjs clear from the fact he com-
. ma~~s \vives to learn of their hus
bands at home:· In the dusky: tWi
light. of the nineteent'!l century, the 
Way we have it the olP, ignoramuses 
have to lear~ of 'their wives.· If is 
mortifyi~g to have 'to explain God's 

REFLECTIONS SU:qGE-$TED, BY .THE 
ARTICI.E.OF BROTHER 

BARNES . 

--. 
We are glad topresentto our r~ad-

. ers in this . issue an article from 
Brother J. :M. Barnes, of Alabama. · 
Brother Barnes hall done asiriuch for 
tiiil<iause ofDhr'fsli;Tsiip]:lolii, as any 
man in- his State,. perhaps more than · 
any other. · I loved him rnuclr for his 
work's sake before I met hig,{; qut 
since we have worked together in sev
eral protracted meetings, my love and. 
admiration for hili! have greatlf in,
creaRed. We hope .. our · · will 
care!ullv rearl all he · " <>JJ,.•u., ~~" 
read, r~m~;nbet ~hat h·,,;~'<i·inr<i cprnes 
from a heart devot(ld to: .. 

As·he says,•it wrmil1" 
the Bible q1J;I:Jst1:(Yti 

make no dist1nctt•on 
terial students· ;.~ Ll),q[· l)'~h~~1:· 

· ma1es and te))l~·Ll~~?~ 
and nonchurcli · )jl:).!il;ll,:\:_ 
put in the same cla!s~~~·.i~t!t 
in the same 
take one daily: ,.biihi' 
are. permittedto ... ·, 
as they· desire · · · 

13rother Barn,e~"til!iin'fRi 
not be so IDl;lq!l, .•. u~:C~(ffli 
~chools if the , . , 
the congregation, u.~ l'l·'{)!lJ:li; 

do its dntv. Not··so 
•' 

<1ertainlv, but there WOlftl'U' 
great n;~d fot·suc'lt 

. tr,ying th ' · , 
sc-h9&oe':. · · · 



. W(li'e , 
partpsm~ l . · J1ot .ye . · · ·.· · · ·.··. · .. • ·· 
things carnal and walk as. me11• .. i ··;·f t"-+·. 
the :llesM · 

mito • . . . .. · . . ·. . i~ 
theonly aut_hb#ty,W:_~ cl~im, · ·. · 

Brother B!irne~ say~: "JilGhool m~n 
Jlre Ito he watc:bed,aud'felired." True 

· "enough, fo't. knowledge is power
• power for good or power for evil; but 

Btit .~hy did Christ .Jesus !?ray tnat 
we who J>elieve on hi1Il ilbrouglr.the. 
words of his chosen disciples might Gt>sp~l, Advocate of the 4th he does not say, therefore, that we 

:tllt!JtJiier David Lipscomb says: · must give up all the schools. More- . be· one~ The answer is easy. :S:e 
loved us and gave himself f0r u.S;-and. is the beginning of over, the· ev-il that scholai"s do is not 

because God is the source of because of the Bible doctrine that has he also loved the world and desired to 
savE! it; but he knew that unless the 
world would believe on him if could 

all 'truth, all light. In been taught to them; it is in spite of. 
. nl) at all. There is it. Bible doctrine causes DO man to 

·Wisdom in the world, save do wrong. It is not wrong for any . not. be saved, because "without faith 
it is impossible to please" God, and i'Whic'h. comes from God; and all· ·man anywhere to teach the truth of 
so for this' reason he prayed that we G;,lir(l...cl'e1reals -is .true · wisd01n~ _un~ Godin_the spirit of. Chri.st. It hurts · 
be one, " that the worTa may be
lieve " (John 17: 2t ), and, thus be
lieving it, nmy have life/through his 
name (John 20: 31). 

'+',.,,,n,• and pure light, unshaded no man who is trying to do right. It 
Why. should we not, is God's power to save every m1;1n. 

coine to God and learn the wis-
. • th!lt comes from hhn alone~" 
. a Christian farmer preaches to 

•.·· .. :teaches the hands on his place the · 
of God, it is th~ church 

gwng and preaching; for he is a 
of the body, the church, and 

Head, is preaching through 
,., . ..,.,._., .. the ch~rch preached to 

.~'ihistr1.1ct£'d the people of Philippi, 
es's:~lo'nica,,Berea, Athens, Qonnth, 

of 11ll other places where 
~Q'spel was taken in the apostolic 

it is in the Nashville Bi
Each teacher does his 

for God, as a member of the 
b Qf ltod, under the direction of 

Head of the ~hurch. 
arc so accustomed to think 

E;""o:-=-i:iicorporate<tinstituttons, 
ea0h teacher is governed and 
'in his work by officials ap- · 

the corporation, they find 
"'""'"'"" to understand or believe -

teachers voluntarily associate 
together for the ·work 

they mutually desire to accom
while. each· prese:rve~ his liberty 

J!hJist. and looks to him alone as his 
mno:r···· and director in the work. 

see · l10w eyangelists· like 
,SiLas, Titnothy, Luke, TituR, · 

.ao:as·, ··· and others .did it in the 
and how do it 

iitr'th.eir·.'ev·anigelistic work; they 
farmers, merchants, me

!hi!Jlo Jlt rldv~; hut if teachers be
£ible in their schools, 

a.u,· --r:(). cry out: '~A human .in
doing the work of the 

S,clioolcteachers ought not. 
'li!"'!o"·· . in school; -for that 

church! '' and 

CHRISTIAN UNION. 
J. PERRY HODGE. 

I insist that this is a strong ple,a, for 
union, because the world's salvation 
is p:t;edicated on faith, and the. faith 

With this issue of The Way we into which the world ni11st co:tne is 
begin a . series of articles under the predicated on union among us who 
above heading, We trust that many are believers on Jesus through the 
may be benefited by our humble ef- . word of them who saw and spoke with 
forf along this line. Christ; and, besides this, I contend 

In beginning, let us pray with that, if by being one the world will be-
.King Jesus: "Neither pray I for lieve, by being ml\:ay, as is the case 
these [apostles] alone, but for them with denominationalism, the world 
also which shall believe on me will not believe. Further, if this con-·· 
through their word; that they all may elusion is correctly drawn, it appears. 
be one;' as thou, Father, art in me, that denominationalism is responsiole 
and I in thee, that they also may be for the infidelity of the world; and if 
one in us; that the world may believe denominationalism is responsible\:ror 
that thou hast sent me." (John 17: . theinfidelity'oftl!eworld,thenitals!l 

. 2,0, 21.) ·· appears'thatthep:tomoters ·o~derwnF-~ 
Can you pray. with us in t.he above inationalism, who. are responsible for 

words earnestly from the heart~. If the existence of denominations, niust 
you can, union among God's divided be condemned for causiv.g the world, 
_children must some time be a reality, through its 1m belief, to be lost: This· 
provided you work for union as well is a dreadful picture, but it is drawn 
as .pray for it. Christ-head and from life," and is easily recognized as 
body-prayed, and does pray, for being only too true. 
oneness among believers; and surely But whoare the promoters of de-
if we continue tha.praying, and also nominationalisin:, since it appears that. 
the working, our efforts will not be in they must be condemned for causing 
vam. . the condemnation of the unbelieving 

Christ not only prayed that his im- · world? The promoters of denomina-
mediate disciples might be one, but tionalism are of two classeg.,.,.-namely, - ·· 
he also prayed that-those believing on leaders and followers; and they are 
him thr0l1gh the word of. his imme~ . such from one of three causes: First, 
diate disciples might he one also. I for policy's sake; or, secondly, be-

·'. belong to the latter class .. Do you, cause they lia.ve been persuaded i11to 
my dear readers~·. If so, t.}_len "I be- believing that denominationlilis1Ilisa 
seech you, brei'liren, by the name of means of grace by which God allows 
our Lord Jesus. Christ, that ye all every perso11: to_worship according to 
speak the same thiiig, and that there his OJ: her ovyn opinion; or, thirdly, 
be no divisions among you; but that those ·who imagine that their own par· 
ye ,be perfectly joined together in the ticular party is the only true_ and ab7 

same mind-a:I¥lin-the same judgment. solutely- divine Ghureli, ... 
~~§i::ft-~K:~~ :w:ho~js a Fo~Jt hat_l:t,_been de(llared _ll!lto me of other,y~~:tties are· sectari,l!:n a_nA built 
C w;ord .of God you, my .brethren," by every person .. · in heresy; . . . . . · •. _ ·. · . . . . 
~;l],e;:j~[$!Elr1'tlr· •itrerc'lm.n~ ... " "6--p-e~tking, " that there are COl1tetitioTI'EC- .. ' .. Blif ~ur. affi.Cl~ 1&i!:-l'!~)V .. V,ing .Jon.)t; 

arnong you," and tJ,Iat ye of de'p.omi- and we will e11teiing:j.:;n. ~Qia:tl,I~:J!:~ .. :: 
· nationalism Me· di'yided.up into many· · aminat,foJL o. f. 1ih:e~!!:h()la1!$,¢Ji;;: 
· secta and ·· · ao tl:J.at every ori.e of . ~rs and · Qaut~e~ 



. . •. < . < :r:l'el's < . . . •. .. .· ... • ·•_···.. .. . . 
Ip.md, We. Will .each send him a neW 
~ubsQriber or more, and such >rill be 
possible with_him:~,..l .. et u.s .all pr~y 

·' and· work for Qhnstian umon by. c1r- . 
culating the P!l:Pei. 

OUR HIGH PRIEST AND KING. 
J, H. CURRY. 

sus becafueL a p:riest 
of an "'1-''L!.'o'"" 
not belol).g ·to ·the Jewish priesthood. 
I-Ie ·is declared to· be." the Lion o£ the 
tribe ofJud_a." ·(Rev,_5~ 5.) T!J.ere· 
fore lie could not" minister in the 
e:i:rthly temple. (He b. 7: 13.) · The 
Levitical priests " were made witho 
an oath" '(verse !H), but Christ 

. made a .priest by an oath, and· 
, · oath wasJll:k~IJ,. since the lawof oses .. 

A'Jarge_portion of-tln:relig~ous de· was--na1!ed to the cross (verse 2B). 
nominatipns of our country feach that The Levitical priesthood. begah with 
,f esus Christ was a priest while he was Aaron and his four sons (Ex, 28: 1), . 
upon earth .. In a book of sermons, and ended when the l:tfue curtain of 
by Bishop Morris, of Cincinnati, pub- the temple was torn in two-b,y God at 
lished some sixty years ago, I find the 3 P.M. on cru~ifixion da,y, when J e-
unqualified tea,ching that. Jesus was ~t).s said: "It is finished." Annas and 
made a priest' by John the Baptist at Caiaphas were high priests d~ring 
the Jordan. I have not been able to Christ's public ministry, and Caia-
find a single passage of scripture th~t phas condemned him to die. (Matt. 
supports such an idea, but I find many 26: 65, 66.) Then, as there were 
passages that show most positively high priests and common priests dur-
that he was . not a priest while on ing QJirist's personal mlliistry, why 
earth. "Wherefore, holy brethren, shonld any one think that Jesus was 
partakers · of the heavenly calling, a priest while the law of Moses was in 
consider the Apostle and High Priest _for\)e? 
of our pro~ession, Ohrist Jesus; whl() L?t u~, hear Paul on the typical 
was faithful to him that appointed serviCe: ·For there was a tabernacle 
him, as also Moses was faithful in all made; the first, wherein was the ca~= 
his hOuse." (He b. 3: l, 2.) Surely dlestick, and the table; and the s)low-
no one will claim that God appoi11ted bread; which is called the,sa~ctul!i'Y, 
Moses.. a pi.iest. M-osea-Wlia.a."serv= ·. And·after-the-sg<loo4-veil,-t~ttiber-
ant, not a priest, "in his house," the nacle, which is called the Holiest of 
Je~'ish <lhllrch; while Jesns is not a all; which had the golden censer, and 

·presence' 
~4.) 

I ]'ro:m the a!~d:~~~~~~ /that Jesus 1 
1 
h~aven, li:ua
own blood, not 

· vY e s~e also. that 
made -but once; -~~-·~·-..t..-~.,.--ii_.,,.,c 
"eternal redemption."' 

the LeviticaLhigh .. ·. 
fering once a year wi,tn lh'" •lili 
oth.ers, and that: Jl)sU!j~ B3~\l}ific 
final, as it r.eached the 
sins. In Heb .. lO l 4, . 
impossible " that the . · 
and goats should: 
Hence we are for•ced . . ' 

sion that .Jesus; h.e'lt!;~-~~~~ 
tasted death fi)r ev€irf-~m~1Ji~;:x 
9), arid that'h~s· _ "'""'·' 
propitiation, or 
sins of Adam's·.·, •u"• . 

But it must be ·.lt~l~~~~; 
bene:fi ts of J esust 
obedience to all 'wh6 -•. · .... .,.,.;;,;i;' 
obedience. (Reb .. .5: Si . . . 

. 5; 6:16~18; 16: 25, 26;) .·. 
When ,Jesus' bodY · 

'' servant," but " 8: son over his own thE' ark of the covenant oyerlaid round 
house, whQse_hoil,ee. are, wfl1L,(ffi:lh."--- .. .ahouLwith .gold, wh_el'l3in...:was ·the-, --''-tim-- -lwdv-o:f-~:7.b.Jfis1;-"" 
3: ·5, 6.) Jesus was sent'into the golden pot'that had. manna, and 
world (John-12: 49, 50), and hence Aaron's r?d that budded, a.nd the 'ta-
was an "apostle." He came not ·to . bles··of the covenant; and oyerj.t the 
do his own will, hut the will of him cherubims of glory shadowing the 
that sent hilll (John 6: 38); he came mercy seat; of which we cannot now 
not to destroy the law or .the.. proph- 'speak particularly. Now when these 
ets, but to fulfill (~att. 5: 17). · No things were thus ordained, the prfe~>ts 
one could ministerinthe priest's O-ffice went always intothe'fh:st tal:le:t,lacle, 
except a· son of Levi, frofn. which accomplishing the · service- of Gtid~ 
name w.e.getthe appelllrtiori, ":Cevit- Bu:t into the -second w~nt the high 
ic~l priesthood.': "For every high priest alone one~ every year,_not with-
pnest .taken from among men is or- out blood, which he offered for ··.· 
dained . for. men in things pertain~ng self, and for the . er~or8 .. ~ L . •• .,, Pf!.OJ!le,: 
to God, that· he ·may offer both. guts the Holy Ghost this sigJtJ.it1n~~; 

· and sailrifices for sins;" {·He b. 5: 1.) the way into the holiest l~:as)1],'0t 
''4nd no man t(l.keth t}iis honor -11nto· Yilt made manifest,·. w ll!l'=' 

· himself,huthe that is. called of.God,as . tabernacle was . -'''"'" 
wasA~t~;<:l1'1:;" (,II:<:ih., 5 : ·4.} J~ut. "Qh:rist 9 : 2-8.) ·.It n;tll8t he ele~r ~Q~~~til~!~ 

. gloti&13d not; hi:n-tsel£ tO: be made a familiar ;with the ]New 'j 
. P~~t;~'· Y:et the Holy S:pwt ):i~d de-· - Je11u~ could npt.)l.ave 

-eht:l'ed"h;r-the ":mt>utll:o!~JJavra-· · .. tliou" . 

---·=··'""'"'". hefere, the . ' ~~~·r.v .:-~~--:i~~~c;f~M~~: ~)£jltbQj~~ 



ang~ls 11nd au· 
no-wel·R being made su,b

AU must now make 
~ffieriiigs' ·'to EfOO~ in--his :nain~; 

" faithful high .pri!)st 11 
. 

tl'e'llO;tl!;e of God. (He b. 2: 17.) 
childl~en of Gpd are priests 
. as ~!t_ereis but one Media- · 

between man and 
2: 5), the people of God · 

. prciest-to-day. (1 I>et. 
·,!)';) I.et .us be faithful in offer· 

"-'-"'~sacrifices to God. · · 

•;ho.""· been thinking for some time 
c.;L . .:.Wl~lll.U Write a shoriarticl.dor 

It has been my pleasure 
);lr'ea(1er of the paper ever since 

.·· . to· be published, and it has 
· to me indeed, as well 

,&,;,, .. f benefit. . 
v~ry much i~ sympathy with 
Harding and his ~ssociate 
in tbe work they are doin&' 

Bible School. His article in the 
'"'"'"'''~'"'" issue of The Way, .headed 

J~nemies of the :Bible School," 
·convince the most 'sk•eD1;ic~Ll 

on• is con
sen1tim•ent·· of the 

Bi.~dterHardiri~.r alhided to . i:a 
_!ll'ti.cbl, ,and say, . tpo, th•t man;}'' 
·.o~·pm;e the School, if they thor-

1H.~>':11hderstoc,cl. the wor#ioge of it, 
· · ~nd support-

lnav·'oe 'i:lt:tJii:aR;!ld;:. .. -: . 

I ·d~v.i:L r·l ri:SJilaW)Iot: a·j;efi:i;j 
thE! boys w1:w . ..·. . , . . •. the , ba(L sense ;i;;f{~1·~1i~~ 
waa the:re; and. a ~t of young rath~ft~ b~ -t~ieQ.. 

. men they were. . Occ~si~nally Thear foundation of ~ltihr~ile~li":~~~l~~~~E-~~ 
from one Of ·tliem, ·· an<rtli~ reports · · pei·struct'tire ·in 
thus far testify ~that each of'them is Jehovah dwells. Hence he 
,,,.ielding a powerful iD::B.lJ.ence in the in all points pertaining to his' wo•rk\of 
world for good. So~e lire preaching redemption. He was tried by . . · 
the gospel everyA~y, S()me are teach- and by foes; he WfiS tried by Go<]'-~:rid 
ers, some are merchants, some are doe- the· devil; his wisdom was tTiedJ 'his 
tors, and sotlle are engaged in· one goodness was tried, his power was 
eallingr and some in others; but I am tried, and his ·divinity was tried; in . 
sure that the lessons they received b:r:ief, he is diVii:iity made Slibject to 
while at the Bible School have been, all the trials of humanity underc. ali 
and will continue to be,. the chief its varied <J?n:llicts, from the manger 
cause of success tOi each of them. to the th1·o:tie. I cannot think it. was 

1 can .truly say that it is a good. an appe;rl to the" lusts of the.fl.esh/' 
plllt'l' ~m ·young-·man-or a young · · 'fhe-very thought·is-·de;~!td±nJ2,"-io·thie-·-o!j 

. lady to attmd school; at least wh{m I lotty character of Jesus as 
was there,I felt as though I were in . cif rnan/'-to s~y D.otning-6£ i_-L.=.c::1;:;:~:;.;-11 
a good, Christian home. 'There J.lature. He is what we will be wh.en · 
~cerned to be a feeling of kindness wholly delivered from sin. lie w~s 
and love that permeated solicitt;ld . to do wrong, but ne!er 

_School; slJiili tempted to do evil. In his case there· 
manifested so' was, first, an extrem(J pressure of some 
sehoolA. kirid brought to bear upon him in his 

Another characteristic of .the work of regenerating humaniti; sec-
Schooi. that" £a')orably impressed me ondly, on his part a resis~aJ!ce sur-
was the thoroughness of the work in passing our greatest conc~i<J'n of 
all the branches of study. If I could · moral force; a]ld, thirdly, a 'vict()ry 
have spent more of my school days over moral evil only comprehe:nd!i_d 
Itt the Bible School, I wo11ld bemuch hythe Infinite. · ·. •• · 
better prepared . .to do the·· work I am I.. 'l'he EealitiY·-· ;Jesus w~s~ a real ·_.· 
trying to-do now. As lortg ~s-the Bi- person in evety sense "ot tne-wota, 

. ble School is _conducted as it was in He psed many times over the phr~E!e, 
. 1895, that long I wili speakJavor- "The Son of inati." . ~o alFhiiwan · · 
.·ably \n reganLto.it., If I anLidrien.d_ ---~l'e!l!!l!l~es _h~,. -w:::ts _l1 -~ew;_ to, alL 

to education or to educational institu- . those who close~ their eyes to 'the ~}i:~. ·.· 
tions, ;vhy should I not_ be a frielld to·_ pernat11ral light and tu~d ·a Q,e~f:· . 
the. Bible School, where-young men t\ar to his works ?tF<>nder lle.w!ls · · 
and young ladies are trii:n'tia in. such only a _man! a .J~w; but the pr~~e!lt 

a student in the School d11r- a way as to give them the greate~t generatw:p. IS hvmg so rem~t.e ,fro~ 
"''""'~'flJ:lC!c!IJi' of 1895, and~ of (l01l;l'lle, - :power for good in the world, where those stupe~dous ~v~nts that lt ll.llfl}\k 

~oJmetl.ii"ng of tbe character of boys and girls get a knowledge of di- most lost :nght ofins real hll!!!~~t~: 
:'\v'or.k .• 1 am. sorry .now that my vine things as well as le~:rn of the wis- .Much of 1t has_b_~ep.lo~t. t6: :us:._as~It 
:Un:•stlmc·es·"'V1~1'e:· .such· th)ft:-I·.· dtu· dam of fuen 1 · floated on do-)vl).1;li~ s~~~am-.of.tijne,.._ 
1ge·t':'to·_J'e.'m_l ri_ n in the Seh~'tttlong" · I was ·very llfitch inter~sted · ifi I~h~ aecumulating~evi~ences o£-hi8,,Qi- · 

ltlll thankful that I had an Brother J. N. "Arl]lStrong's article Vlm~y haY~ ~~own Wltli . 
rrn~1ni1:y to attend the School as · which apiJeared in 'fhe Way a few .is- of tlme, .and :tjluch that 

I am sure that I de- &ues back in reg!l'~d: t<> . t~e infl;neil:ce lmm~,n; -~~~ b~en left.· _o._ .~~DI.Il<. Q::•lJVci 

. benefits fr~;inithe•ses- th_e.l~ib~e .S({l:t~t>l_~~<!l 011 J4s'llre. ove~'YJi~~1~~-~Jel1doi·s.o __ ;f:.<.lii!d1'l 
· ' that Scliolill than I :w l"lte .· agan1.,,· )3:r()ther- 4nnstrong, te~t~l!lfi\.·4~~;~n1ty, so . .. . .·. 

. -.fri)!p.' att~nding · along that l.i:fle; SUCb arti(l~es as that. fi?uJt at .fh1s age :w;qlfl(il,'ot:<f::11fSe~ 
~r·1~c.houl in land. have. a t~1ldency to inepire many his· real humanity tll:fG,_~@~"ll~~,,ita~: 

lA~,;r;,,:fU!!;j;i;~en~:e.~43d .the· School, ..... young meij:;lL(}_te}!:~·ed eff()rts to do . 
soiiiethipg andio be o:fs6Ui;'"g6ott ill~·· 
tile wgrl(].. , - . . , · 

~~}ffi"-umrcfurr;rtJftel~f:"lire"li;·--- . 'j;;'e1:''fis&11:' work to'ifiipl'()ve·our~ 
· ~lves and ~to. :he-able to help 11\tman" 



>andsmtea 
llffi!Jll1tiort;·. and~ in the .· sense 
caleiiliitijd to give us and vic-
tory. It wa.S not nec~ssllry for him 
to sudier or:. he. t9mpted~-in,·oraer that 
he might sympathize with us; th~s he 
could do, it seem& to me, without suf- . 
feriJtg. He is divine, !1114 all. divinity 
iRin--sympathywith hllllJ,g,;niJ;y. · God . 
and. the. angels sympathize with man, · 
but they have not suffered in order to 
this sympathy;. hut it was necessary. 
for .Jesus to suffer, that we might the 
more ·appreci!ltldhe symp11tliy of all 
he.3Yell. .ill. .our .. behalf;-but the-fact,• 
that" he himsel~ hath suffered being 
tempted " appea,ls with greater pa
thos to :suffering humanity. The 
facts of Jesus' ·triumph over tempta
tion appeal with a dynamic inspira
tion toall who have any affl.njty 1Vith 
the div~ne nature. 

IL The Ingredients.-. With all 
the .critical helps at my command, I · 
have never been able to fully com
prehend the many ·profound lesson-s. 
oft4_e temp~ation. It 1!-as heights ~d 
def\ths, widths and breadths, too deep 
a!}tmysterions3or .the. ;mightiest in
telleets; · bnt its preservatiOn iri . tlie 
reec~rd of the N.ew 'l'estament i~ proof. 
sufficient that it has lessons' for all the 

. . p~sffi_g ..,g~ations, . Let us dehte 
J.own beneath tthe sll.rface and en
dea'ior· t() bring to light s.onie of the 
lessons beariug on our work and lives 
to-day. . · . _ . t1 , rt~ 

·.·1. -An f!ppeal totheinstinct of sill£~ 
prl;lservation: · "Y'oli s!ly_yQu are the 
So:ii of-God. Why,. yo11 ,have power 
to convert ~tones. it).t0.;breq!f an<l . sup
ply . ··. · _ -· ·· YOt.U•n,:U:n ·er'is ::nat.-

- . ' · · · -- ·'"· ·.·:. --·'"'I£·~·>;:.P:>--i-.:·-;·~·"Zf.·_•!;,··, · ··to· sl;I.pply your 
~~Jlt~.~~;i~~~J~tt~~e; ' If. !l;IlY)JlrJ(YJQ"~ 

fFig}l.teiied • evfn~T--·t.hft~·h·P.~t- m·en:-·mncl 
· created the deEtire 
Peter cried: 'f_D_e_~ from me; for 
1 am a sinful man.;' He felt his sin 
exposed in his prese11ce. :Any oocur
ren('e a:side1 frmn th~orde:·Qf·natri.re, 
as we understand 1t, fr1ghtens us. 
Those who pray for wha~ they, con, 
sider " pQweJ.' from on high " would 
nm if they were to meet a o.n<l8'< ' 

· deceased man walking on .the streets. 
The growth of & marble would startle 
them. Jesus · would · not wultiply 
miracles to the extent of forcing con
viction. The truth was only con" 
nrm:ed-i:Jy··pnysicalpower,'aiul it _lett 
the people free to resi~t ()r a~cept the_ 
truth. It-was not a temptation to use 
brute force, but to work'6n the .fears 
of the. -geople by. overwhelmiug dis- · 
plays of physical power. . Christ, as 
well as good men; ·would rather have 
people fee1·the sense and.shame ·of 
sin and realize their need of truth and 
righteou~ness. . His method is teach
ing, conviction, love, and obedience. 
The devil has physical power; I will 
never bow to hint 

2. To supply tempor~l wants and 
show the . world how t-0'-Ii.'V'e:and• glir · 
rify God. in the body. · Tli"lf multi
tudes wanted a "br~d king to reign · 
and fee~ thelll." . They were .continu
ally see}fing sighs clind--:-more '-h.relld~ 
" \V'hy keep -.us iri' .suspell.Se' lon@e·d 
If you are the Ohrist,.showit QY ifq- · 
in~ some great thing. _Strike down · 
the Romans and turn these useless 
stones into bread· fortli:e hu~gr;r pe_o
ple. Hyou- do not. do that; we_.iW!lll 
never believe tne Christ;' · 
Like ,many. to-clay, ·th,qi:r:-· coi):siii!~IiC·!?'S 

ah<l lhiarts had al!yii:m<J'!!.>~Q-.:!l't-oi:!~gP,s, . A .... ,.. ,., .. 



tWih '"'"',;.]',< most 
honies are· drink ari~i_ si~Q'l<~~~~~ 

. A gq&f Y~~~lutfo~ .. ·. t~~ ef· -
. Palestine .. • He · feet :from and after its passage. 

. . . '" kirig of the · · · 
fo"rde; ·disastrous conse- Some one says the ht;Jst cure for 

have followed, and we drunkenness is the water cure. ' There are some J onahs on board 
~i.~l~l~~~~ni~ ~save· us :from:. . ~'Some peoptemtrti'ifest·thetr gifts in . the old ship. of Zion, and .. the;¥"'-W~uldc, ....... ~ 

did not. su~r_gest to him trade and the. i:r graces in prayer. 'rather sink the vesilel. than. be east < < ' 

"' overboard. 
1-!'•':""'u:~ ~iu):inies. The. absorbing, Some ·_boys cut th_. eir bi_g " I " teeth -. · d . · th.. ht T-he reason some men did . not 

ll.l.L. conslilmJJ!g - w_g . • before they are__ :tltteen years old. · -~ :~:~l'"·'f<'· was to·· do ·God's will and swear on New Yea:P's Day is.that:tliey 
·.··from sin. ·The devil comes When a man's temper gets the best 'observed the injunction of James: 

~~cll·e. He has a plan to acco:m- of him, it reveals the worst of liim. "Swear not at all." 
. same end. · He transforms I£_ you have only a cig!lrette in- There a11e two roads to success. 

into ministers of come, do not smoke Havana cigars. One is by attend.ing't~'yom· nvn'p~ai~. 
to suit ·the ·occasion. After all, the ''new woman·"· is ness; tire--other is--byietthig ~therp'eor 

... by reason of his hu- largely dependent upon the old man_. pie's business alone. · . . 
~- ~lJC()griize the sour.ce of these . 

N' o good man -would The devil smacks his lips e-vecy A p.reanher with a ,}>i;g qu,id.cin, }tis 
iitil~c!ce. ofthe devil if he knew tim!l~;t church· inem.ber- takes a dram. mql).th al).d stains uppn hil!, Jh\'r,!; 

... ·.that it was th~ devil. If A little boy describes a drunkard boso~ ,is a living emb,Odim.ent of.un: 
to-·m;eet hini to-morrow, and . as a mim who "stutterS with .his legs." pure and. de'Sled reli_gion. , 

us Who he was, and that f ' · · · · · ·. · · · Archbi~hop McGe~ diVided. pl'each-
helpin the work o:f re- .. 'L,/:Clie ·inan who rides a hobby al- ers into three classes----:'yii;., th:a\)J1e · 

'·' '-""·- would shrink with feel- - :~;a wants the entire road to him- you cannot listen t~1 the onfil-'y~u, qat~ 
· Thls phase of the listen to; and the one you cann'Sthe'lp 

O'H:Ki'ri: was a question of plans. Cold shoulder three tiines a day listening to. . ' 
;J,e1ru~ .. saJt<t- tQJ.~s.~: ''Go upon will give any husl;mnd do:q:testic dys- A 

· ~'11.~ overlook- pepsia. · · · ' · 

~~~~~~ti~l€~~~~-jtll~e~e;~~ J2h.!:_ nnrl'o-"' . way_ is _ not narr~w _ . 
~ enough. to suit 'smiie lliirrow=-mindell · 

people .. · · 
nrb0111ialie, jun:t,p down onto · 

tl'A-P.t<~ . mha-t· plan WI'll The opportunity of a lifetime is 
J., t" th. h . """T ., • ~1~t:PlilatJtSei3s ibo l'_ee6gm--'ze~y-0_ U." - some lines-- . 6:--~ an(le ,tQ llRJ-~- ±-88, --- : . ...w-a¥-h_tl~~~:SUPSCiii'-t;ii}ll--1~t._pff;t1)Ji~¢~ .. :...Jl 

. :c 

.. .. ~~V~J'~!f~~)lll·lt9:ET. 
. '-~1':--:R::BU:&Nli:'ri'.···. 

a.s!!et, amiLa bad 

or "No.'':.. . . ·. . . 

. 'l'h~ hardest habit for some men to 
bre.l!k .. th(lrilselves froili' is the. se.d:en-
tary hrtb{t. · . . ' 

The m;m who :flouri~hes as a green 
hay free soinetlilles gets::n:tppeu:oy a 
great frost. 
· -·. H peoule will keep ~ut of the f:rv-

.- ~'-_--·- , .• ~- · •. ' /•·. ···""'·-·;·,.- - ·-.,-•_ . ..;,.---, .•. "<·. -·~.,·~· II_. 

mg pan, they Will not need to JUri:lp 
into th!'l fire.. . >. _ . · ... · ... ····•·.·.. ,. 

While '' fo}'getting the t~ll,g~. that"'' 
are b~hind,'~ ·.do not forget ~o)Jr' er-

'" ro;rs ancfmistakes. : :.:- ' ' . . 

. ' ]}<i ~0~ ·. !IJ):i;:y-<);111' 
mdolence Qann:ot tell 

- •• 0 - ~~" ---·· 

.'7filtSe;'c'tl1te:-.•.. push . ca~ ' I .. 

' 
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· ."Enter ye 'in by the narroW gate: ... for narrow is the gail!; an¢ straitened the 
way, thatletJ{teth unto life, andjeiu'he they.tha(}ind it." (Matt. ;.' i3, i4.) · 
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SCRAPS. 

. We desire to circp.late good liter
a~ur'e; Htilraturetb'af.wUl make people 

\Ji~,~f'"!ii!t EeHe(·$: lne sight of· the 
Lord. Brother :·Ku~fees once·,said'"to ,. . ... 

the:m at the publishers rates; and re
member that· every ceRt of profit· will 
be devoted to the improvement and the 
exten:ston or·. tlie circulation--Of The 

Way. If our readers will remember 

.this, they can greatly help the pape:r 
without the cost of a cent to themselves. 

• I 

. Brother Burnett tells me he has se
cured some subscribers who' took the pa

per el<pecting it to come t~ice per 

month. We did expect to send it that 
way, an~ I so told him; but we :after-

. • .k . ' '.{ 

wards thought it better to send the saine 
amount of matter. we had intended' to 

send in the two issues in 01J.e .. But if 
any .subscriher isqnot"s<l:tisned with the 
present arrangement, let him write and 
tell us so, and we will move him up for 
twelve more numbers: We do not in

te~~ tq haye'anf,t~ouple "'ith. ou,r ~~t>
. scr1}iers. 'vV~ will let. them. say them

selves what is just, and we will d0· as 
me, as he pointed to his excellent col- · they desire to. the best of OU'l' ability. 

·•· .... :...~et~f .... book&_ ....••. ·':'L_."' ... r.-·_•t_)li_ng s_.b.IJJ.)., .. <u>.... . .. . • ::c::t: . . . 
tw: ,.... · -Tti'SJ:iap1li'is.puu1islie~ to do you good, 

into my libxary miless I .thipk it will not to mak:~ mo:Il.~Y,; aD.if we.w!ll!t, you · 
b,e usef'u.L i~· helping me t~ understand .. ·· · · 
... · : .. · .. ·· :• . " : •· . ' . · · · · ·. · 'tolove'it, that it .may. do you good .. · 
qr ~q .. o'fiey .tP.il/word of. God. ·If. a. book 
does not make. me wiser or better in the · 

set:vlee ()ftl:ie Lord, it is us~less to me." 

T{thlsefl'ecthe ~p()ke to llle,.and the 
~q~e I ~efl~i;t upqn the, words, the wiser 
~hey seem~ 'Fhe one object o~ illHi Chris
tian's life should be to become a wiser 
and~ b~ti~r,_s~rt;;t o{his Ma$te:r each 
_day~; -:N6w't6'th'e _extent of. our,ability 

We· Want t~- chcuiitte pqoks a,~d tracts 

t}:rat'Wiill d,o good. In the :riext issue of 
The Way we will gl.ve a list of beoks 

·that we be'lfeve · to lie gobd a:Ild the 
'J)rice~"at wh:jch wecan send'tJieJii:·j' We 
• ; ., ·::: l ·; : ,. -;_ r-:·;. • c ·. · .. · __ !. . _ ·. _: '1 . _; . ; [,_:" -~ 

,.P,Pr;c.f:.t97~1Lb,qo~s..,a,t,a,s lP:W p:ri<f~~< as~~ . 

A number ofqu~stiQnshaye CQl}l\) to 
the editor with the request that:_ th.~y 
should be aJlswered tb.rough the paper. 
He has had tinJ.e to attend to ·but few 
of the~; but h~ is gl~d t~ ~tate th~t 
Brath~i.T. W •. She.phel'd.has .oo,:a,sent!'ld 
to assist i.n thiS: part ofthew;or~, an.d 

he··hepes i't will_ be more prcimptly at
tended to hereafter. · · 

were 
~ 

To men who ;had:hl:lli,elr~,~-·-~1 
as the the ~VJ\f', ~~,.. ·•••~. ,,'nJ 

Qod, who 
Lord, who 

name <>f the ~~~~t~~f~~~{~~ · and ci:Cthe HoLy · 
of the ChUrCh: ():f; ·l)· f(\lii;•;'}Y,"lJL~;~~~; 
tomed, tO:, (lOnl,e.\- t<)r; ;Ji.tl,~,.:. tg,:'ill
·Lor'il , and tQ patt:;t~~· 
-mo:J1i~ te~st,,, f;tJ,QllW~ 
':F!lllow •a;n~r .. P¢t~·· 
and. t~e s~~<ltU~Jla1~fi?.P';; 
no II1an. 
12: :1,.4.) 
1!. -~- • " ·l±tl»tlon = · 

mon V.ere1iort) .,_, .. ;Ll;J\1!'!" 

after, t9 w h.ie11t'w·e: p:~l,],st: l'\ll,t 

. . ·the,p:qb!i§4erswiltili<tw., an~ ~h~tever · 
· · ~ tu:r.n into._: the _ .J. ~i!Y~l~~y~;t!!(LUJi!Wl!i~~9h1!if1li~~,,,:;-~ 



:-·. 

t11aitsfel~· to Christians, as those 
wh6m. Goo ha11 sel~ted out of.:th:e. 

.· wo'f1a; that under the·influEW~ o~ the 
··Holy· Bplri't -they mat· oEf'renderoo; . 

through holiness,. partake~;. of salva· 
•-tion.~:nil:te ldngdom ;?f ~y .· • . ._ · 

~1d,dell & Scott ~ve.c-as 1ts rad1c~l 
inea'IJ.ing in classic GJ.reek : " Devoted 
tO the gods." Renee in the New 
Testament it mean8 devoted to God 

· -that.is1 given to God. A sancti
fied ~' in the Bible sense, is not a 
faultless man-no-but he is one who 
has ~iven himself and all that he has 
to God, one who lives for God. It 
is said of the priests .and Levites in 

· tlie~aays of tli,e gOOd king, Hezekiah, 
that " in their eet · office they sanc
.ti.fi:ed themselves in holiness" (2 
Chron. 31: 17, 18); in speaking of 
the Israelites when ·they were dilic 
gently following the Lord in fait~, it 
is said, " Israel was holiness unto 
·the .Lord,., the first fruits --of his in
crease " ( J er. 2·: 2, 3) ; Isaiah ( 35 : 

. 8) ,citll.S the highway in which the 
Christians travel " the way of holi- . 
nC?Ss; ~~ ZOOhariah (14: 20, 21 ), in 

· prophesying _about the day of the 
L.ord's~ triumph, says, " Every pot in 
J'erusalem and in Judah shall be holy 
unf.!>the Lord; " the ground on which 

· :Moses stood before the burning bush 
was- " holy ground," the garments 

· whi~ t}le priest wore when he en-
--tf}r~ i:qto the sanctuary were " holy 

garments," the sanctuary was " the 
holy placel" and the offerings offered 
upon the altar were " holy offerings," . 

'tt'ii..d 'to a1l Israel God says : ":Y e shall 
.'b~~ly; for 1 the Lord your God am 
ll:&lY" (Lev. 19: 2); and i;tt the New 

thali. sutr times, and they are !Kl . pla~ ~,:~hid]l.;\w W!IB a.c®.s~n;_~.to 
c~lled o~use they are supposed· tQ .. sleep; ~dle8s, of the _dark .night' 

. have giv'~h th!ll'nselves tt¥ Go,d, to, be · and th~j bitter cold, refusing tct~ellye . 
wliollf "({evot.ed ··to hi~:c_ seri'lee; :'We·· · • h~i:c ·.i>OijWiintil. relieved · qy liar~ forget~ 
are said to " h,a.ve been. sanctified ful ma$ter jn . the' motning. A,nd 
'through. ~l:t~ oif~l'ing . of the .podyco.f sb,all w~ P,()t be true to our ever-seeing, 
Jesus Chiist~,onee for all; .. '~· and J~··'is ;rtever~fol'~tJ;~gi;;ever-loving Fath~r ~ 
added: " By one offering he hath per· Let us ~earn a lesson from the. faith-
footed forever them that are sancti- fu1 dog. Woe to the preacher. who 
:lied." Hfi)nce Christians are called allows hip!self to be influenced by the 
" a royal priesthood," " a holy na- fear of man, or the love of gain, or 
tion," " a peculiar people " (or, as the hungering after popularity and 
the American Revised Version has it, ~pplau$e; so that he fa:ils to ae&are 
"a people for God's own possession"). the whole counsel of Q-od, to warn, 
It is in this connection that we are exhort, and rebuke as he ought to! 
exhorted to follow after " the· sancti- Ours is the highest and holiest of 
:fication without which' no lnan shall all callingS, ana we need a oourage 
see the Lord."· greater than. that of a Hobson or a 

NQw from these teachings it. ap- Dewey, a Perry or a :E'Jlrraggt'-11 
pears to me as clear as. anything can courage high and holy, based upon ~ 
be that if we- would attain to the faith that will stand "the cra&h of 
everlasting kingdom of God, where matter and .the wreck of worlds." 
we " shall see the Lord," where " we . !None but a man full of faith in the 
shall· be like him, for we shall see eternal God and in his holy S~on, J e-
him as he is," we must live for him, sus Christ, can be as brave as a Chris-
we must be devoted to him; to do his tian preacher ought to be. , 
will must be our vocation, so that we What is tnui' of the mercha,nt, the 
can truly say: Whatsoever we do, in farmer, the school-teacher, and the 
wo"rd or deed, we do all to the glory preacher, is equally true of every 
'Of God. Christian in whatsoever walk of life, 

The merchant should regard him- in whatsoever pursuit he m}ly, be 
self as the steward of God, and should called upon to glorify God. Whether 
conduct his business solely for the in- on hind or on sea, at home or abroad,_ 
terests of his :Master, remembering by day or by night, in sickness or in 
that he will have to' give an account health, in wealth or in poverty, living 

.. of every dollar received and orf every or dying, 'it is his :firslvduty ~·ms-r ' · 
dollar expended.. The profits from light shine, to represent his :Master, 
the business should not be' expended to live and to ·die for God. And 
to gratify the lusts of the flesh, the then he will know something of the 
lusts of the· eye, or the pride of life, grandeur, the riche§, the sW'eetn!lSS;· 
but, according to the M'astoc's teach- the peace and. comfort o:f living ,the 
ing, for the interests of his cau.S'e. and Christian's life and o£ dying as only 
the advancement of his kingdom in the intelligent Christian can die. 

' 

Testament all Christians are called 
'~'saints "-that is, holy people-and 

.... ...:.~hey--ar&-,.said -te be " saneti:fied in · 
Christ Jesus." (1 Oor,l: 2; see also 
Phil. 1 : 1.) . .A. thoughtful exa!Ilina-

the world, · And so of the farmer. Then wil,\. be ~:t~,lfilled in him these 
He shOuld use the inoome from his trne Willds of the pious Thomas- a , -
farm as he wort!! a do if Jesus, i~ won- Kemp is : · · 

. tion of these passages, I think, will 
convince any one tl),at the !janctified, 
. or holy, perscm or thing is. set apart, 
aevoted, COfiSOOl"ll.te(i to the person or 
thing ·or service· to which -such·· person 
or thing is sanctified. To illustrate: 
The priests-and Levites were set apart 

\7-- T-~·ai··tHi'i wiwlf r.f the tabernacle and 
· . tile teiilple ; ~his . WI).S their vocation ; 

they were to give themselves wholly 
to;it; ~twas. that for-which th~y liyed. 
~e'ig#:I1hents which the. priests wore 

. inYth~:itabernacl.e were £or tliat place 
· ftiid:pi~pose·~·they were dev/~ted to it; 
·they-were :not to be wo,l'H'·when the . 
:o-w~c:iJcs of tMm were engaged in tbe 

avocations of ·t~ ~ple-. 
itselfwas so called · 

drous glory, were dwelling in his . "For ~ediately, as soon as thou .. 
house and were reminding- him day givest thyself to God from thy whole 
by day: " This farm is mine; see that heart and seekest not th:is .or that, ac-
you use the proceeds in the way in cording to thine own pleasure or will, 
which ·you are sure you will please but settlest ·thyself- :Whotly-i:D:--him:; 
me." The school-teacher should teach thou shalt find thyself united to b,im 
school for Chri$t, and as he stands and at peace; fot1 nothing ,can aff()ird 
before his classes he should say to so sweet a relish; nothmg . can be so 
himself: " Ol:n'istliatrput me here to· delightful, as the-goodj1leasure·or-tne 
day to teach for him, to represent him divine will." · · , ' . · 
before these· students, .and, , above They sJl;llg, perhaps,-~hen we went 
everything else, to strive day by day forward to conf~s Jesus. as our Lo},"():, 
to lead them to a higher life, that at Here, -Lo~d. I give myself to thee~. . 
last they may dwell with him for- 'Tis all tha;ti can do; 

ever." but how many' o£' us meant ~ 
And what shall we say ooncerning ' · How ma;ny of. us have carried out 

• the preached Woe be to him it he _ the doctri.p.(;l of that sOn.g and the 
turns· away iroJV. .the field in which !Ileariing of th!lt co:nf~io:nc--in Q\lr 
he believes he can do the most good lives? ThefoliOwin$jHippmg :from 

. towo1'kin a:nutlf~l' whel'eire wm~r& . -ap;·exclumge ·clea#slioWS'iiuw~'~}m- . 
ceive more c~h ! ' 1 r~ad of a shejr WeMey ~nderst0od the teachings- o£ 

,'J:'~tWre:tc\-t\W~Jt>r1:rr be" ttse(l·bv-'11lO~otlii61'· ·· herd~s-4~-W.hiM::.$toQd~ght.long_ . Jesus_Chri~ " La.y UQt u.i;!·for;.to~:_____ .. -~ 
the'ill: in cold and. at the gate .of the selves 1;re,lif!ures llP<!I1-.~he e~Jltll,, · . . · 
' · . in-his c<>ld but l11y up· for yours,~lv~s..,treasliti)I?Jp· · 

f~~~~C~~~~~1~~i!~ -~-!!~~;~~i[:~~i:~·to-010@; 1ie.ll:v(lll,'' and1 ~":'~'ijl;ltliift."ye~e, · ·· 
'-"'"'··~·· l~i~~~~;~~~-"~~-=;~~;~~::r~J~ supp~ sne~as aud 'give alms; m~ke, for y6Urs~lves -J · '."9f'·tM· ·· wamr -c.1l~estowbi(}h•wax:~not 0ld; _tV:tf.ea$~~ . ······ · 



. in t}leheavenl! thad~1leth nQt; wh~e . 
no thief·,draweth n~ar, p.rother moth · 
destroyet):C .· . For where ·your. trea;ui-e 
i~,. , ~.ere · will . yoU.V · heart be also." 
Read the extract a~d admire, for few 
me:tL. have risen above· selfishness in 
this line oflife. a~ he is represented 
to hav~ done=. ·· · .I 

"In a sermon written in the year 
17 80, John Wesley says : ' Two and 
forty years ago, having a desire t; 
furnish -po&r people with cheaper, 
shorter, ·and plainer books tha11 any I 
had seen, I wrote many small tracts 
generally a penny apiece, arid after~ 
wards several larger. Some of these 
had auch a sale as Iuever thou11;htof 
and by this means I unawares beca~ 
rich. But I never desired ~or en
deavored.after it. And now, that it 
has oome upon me unawares, I liy 
up n? treasures upon earth; I lay up 
noth.U;lg at all. I can.f\ot help leaving 
my books behind me whenever God 
·calls me hence, but in every other re
spect rrt,Y own hal\ds will be my ex
ecutors. · Such was Wesley's chari
table-use of his source of income that 
it is estimated ·he gave· away. in· the 
course of his life more than' £30 000 

' [$150,-QQO]. In his 'Appeal to Men 
of Rte!lBon and Religion;' he said : 
' He¥' ye this, all you who have dis
covered the treasures whicli I am to 
leave behind -, 6 .; If I leave behind 
1~~1~[~'!fo J~ (above my debts and 
my books, or what may happen to be 
due on aooount of thein), you and all 
mankind bear witness aga-inst me that 
I have died a thief and a robber.' " 

Now, as most of the ;eaders of this 
know, r do not approve of all 'that 
John Wesley taught and did; if I 
were to teach as he taught and do as 

> . .he__illd, . I · would certainl~- he oon" 
demned in this world and in the WO.tld 
to COIJ)e. . . Neither can we• afford to 
tak~ a;oy man as a m()(lel, or be guided 
by his. e;xample, only in as far ·as the 
li?ht of Christ's words shines through 
htm; but John Wesley, ·as he is.rep
·resented in the foregoiflh-~eitract did 

)OJ '- ~ ' 

most vtgorously carry out the Savior's 
tea@ing 0n the subject of mon-ey and 
treasures,- ancHn ·him· was most~ri:chly 
fulfilled the words of the Master: .. 
" Give, .and it shall be given unto 
yQu ; good . measure, pressed down, 
shaken together, running ·over, shall 
they give into your QQSOm. · For with 
what measure ye ni~te ·it shall be 
measured to you agall?.Y' · (Luke 6: 

- 38,) And the man who sanctifies 
himself-to-.Godat all points as Wes
ley is -reprcllented•as having ~anctified 
himselht this-p:oint: -w.i1hurely·-.Te-

, . ' ' ' ' " ' 
. CeiVe a: mOSt abundant welcome ".into. 

d1e everlasting kingqom of our Lo~d 
- amt ·sa-vior, Jesrur·tJlf:rtsi-J,O,..-a:n'd-his~ 

. . . .. : . ' 
cr?~' will .shine witb · IDa;ny a star; 
and ~ )'f!t ,.lml}r.::so;~hllt.~ e"Vlm..:in: this . 
worWhis life willoe rich with·love 
and j.oy, a,p.a hi~: },leal't will:-bs fil1ed 

J. LEE BLACK. 

" For oy grace . are _ ye saved · 
through faith; and that not .of yl'n~r
selves: it is the gift of God.'' (Kph. 
2: 8.) 

SalvatiQn (" saved ") seems to he 
the c~lminating point in this passl!.ge. 
This is evidently the mai:ri point·· tQ 
us; for if we. are saved, that is,sufli
cient; but we knew that if we ; are 
saved at all it niust be by !!,nd through 
thecmediums~w.hick.G:M.as.ordained ... 
Notice, -these two exp . . lQDS are used 
in thif' conlieC'tion: "bJ' grace ,; and 
•;_ tlll.reutel'f'-·faitl~;n., ·So .ooth·mu.st+l!e 
errtp!•OJtld for US to-· reach salyatiotl. 



'ml1.kes-G-od's W()fd contradict itself to CONCERNING or more <Jf the others. . It is the· ob-. 
say that the antecedent of 1' it ". is. 2: 38.' ject of this ~rlicle to con~id.er'tlie.se 
"faith;''; anil' d'bes''no'i-to say'n'iS - . ~;r; A. li. . ... - tneoriesaridto sliownomtlie'wota'Of 
"grace/' the la~er must be' the cor':' . - ~ - Gbd,'whitih ofthem are, wrong, which 
:rect il).terpretation of it, for God's In this verse the Holy Spirit spoke a:re right-; and this will not be' ail i:q:t~ 
wo-rd does not contradictitself. · to convicted s~nners the first time possible task-. indeed; it will not; M 
. :_l3utwhafif Goddoes not give me. · aifter the death.and resurrection of a very difficult Qne--:-if both writer 
tl:Ie grace? Salvation is toconie by Jesus;andhespokein,answertotheir and readors .come t<J the. work'with 
" · , d " · [ ] h f question, " What shall we do ~ " tell- sincere hearts-that is,· with . hearts · It, an It .· grace is t e gift o · 
God." Listen to the appstle Paul: ing them about repentance, baptism whose controlling desire is to kDow 
"F h in the name.of Jesus Christ, remis- the will of God., tha:t they may do it. · 

. ~l' t !l grace of God that bringeth sion of siJ!s, and_th€l gi:~tof tl!eJio}y 
salvation hath appeared t.o all men." Spirit. The language is evidently THE FIRRT-AND SECOND TID:ORI:Es. 

(Titus 2: 11.) So there are none left very plain and simple, and for all • 1. Aetna:! remission of stns comes 
out so far. as grace is c~ncemed. God practical purposes easily understood; as soon as one repents; and a formal 
will fumish you the grace if you will for on that very occasion it was heard remission, a ceremonial cleansing, is 
only accept it. " The Lord is nm. and . sufficiently . understood to . be received in baptism. 
slack concerning his promise, as some · obeyed by about three thousand souls, 2. According to- the teaching of 
men count slacikness; but is. long-suf- who were added to the disciples, and this passage, one is not authorized to 
fering to usward, not· willing that any thus became members of the church, expect aetual remission of sins until 
should perish, but that all should the body of Christ, that day. With he has repented and been baptized. 
come to repentance." (2 Pet. 3: 9.) little, if any, explanation, the three Now let us look carefully at the 
1
' Who will 'have all men to be saved, thousand heard and u:mderstood suffi- ptssage itself first, and take the mean-
and to come unto the knowledge of ciently to obey the two commands, ing which lies on the surface; and 
the truth." (1 Tim. 2: 4.') Christ and actually did obey them befure then .. we will compare the verse with 

0" gave himself a ransom for all." (1 the day closed, though their opportu- others in the scripture teaching ~n 
Tim. 2: 6.) " Faith cmneth by hear- nities for understanding the docfrine the same subject, and then ,if ,they 
ing, and hearing by the word of God." of Christ had not been so good, confirm this plainest, simplest inter-

. (Rom. 10: 17.) . by any means, as ours have. But; pretation-if not one· passage corit'ra~ 
So all who can hear the word of strange to.;:..say, in modern times, not- diets it-· ·our case, is ma_de out, and 

God can obtain faith. We see, then, withstlll\1~g the fact that we have we will see clearly which of the two 
that. God gives us the grace by whiQh revelation complete in the Bible, theories is correct.. I will quote, 'aS 

we are saved (Titus 2: 11), and that with every co~venience for reference is my CllStom, from the American Re-
we can obtain the "faith" through and study that. ingenuity can invent, vised Version. 
which we are saved by receiving the many contradictory theories are pre- . These three thousand were part of 
evid~nce which he has placed before sented conceming the meaning of the an audience to whi[poy\?,.eter had· just 
'\}S (R:om. 10: 17). Then" ifw:e walk passage. It eannot be that the ob- said," Ye by the hli?l1\:;:_-ift~s-mtm 
in the light, as he is in the light we scurity lies in the passage itself; for, did crucify and slay" Jesus of N aza-
liave fellowship one with another, i£ so, the three thousand could not reth. They were murderers of the 
and the blood of Jesus Christ his Son have so readily understood and so Son of God. But they had been con-
cleanseth us from all sin." (l John promptly obeyed. As· Paul said of victed of sin, they had heard Peter 

7 ) the Je'~ n.f his day l'n the readi'n· g of ;md had .. bee. n ".pricked . i.n. . their . 1: . To "walk in the lig. ht" is to . ' no·v · . . • · · · 

1·he law so 1't I·s no· w WI'th many· peo- heart," a,nd had cried out in their 
do whatever is r_evealed.•by the light · ' · · · · ' 

Ple in readino- th1's passage a "'ve1'l" grief and distress to .. him and to the 
(the gospel). ·"I~ .ve continue in my · o · ' '' is over thei~ faces a e'l of p · other a. p'ostles: " Brethren, what sh_all 
w~rd .. th_e1_1 __ a. re __ . ve mv disc.· _iples in-.. . · L • - v 1 · · reJU-~ ---"- - . . .. . ..!. . J... . - dr'ce. a· Vel' I' woven of "'als"- I'n"~rpreta wa .do? " • So 1'-t was. to n;.,n.u'I-,"edsi·n~ deed; and ye shall know the 'truth · · ' · · ·. :J: · " = · · - "' ._.,.."" 

d 
h · · ' tions of other passages.· But Paul U:ers crying out, in grief 'on account·. 

· an t e truth shall make you free." teaches that when one turns to the f th · t · k d · t d' · l . (;John 8.: 31, :12.) How does the o eir grea WIC e n.ess, o 1vme y 
trnth make us fre~when we have Lord, the veil is taken away; and if . inspire-d teachers-to. teachers who 
lea.rned it by contin inu: in Christ's we will come to this verse not to had· just received the Hd1y Spirit, 

d , p ~ maintain some preconc.e.ntion of oul' and whu had just demonstrated inithe 
wor s1 · et~r says tha it purifies t]le own, but, with the· docility of chil- most overwhelming manner that tlrey 
squl to obey it. (1 Pet. 1: 22; see also dren, to learn the mind of the Spirit, hadreeeived the S.pirit, and that they 

· HQJn. 2: 8; ·Gal 3: 4-7.) We learn that we may do and teach)t, we shall were then speaking as he gave them 
also that wear~ saved by the •gospel not ,only learn the way of. obedience utterance--to .such si::Uners inquiring 
-ucnless~e-ur-f-aith cye in vain El Gor. ourselves, but we shall beenaole:cno or such teachons;-:f'ete'r"!lllht: "-& 
15: 1, 2), and we are required to obey . teach it to others also. . pent ye, and be baptized e,very .one of 
the gospel (1 Pet. 4: 17; Rom. 10: The verse;~ thus in the O~m- you in the name of JesusDbrist unto 
}yj,; but we. obey one in obeying the mon Version: ''Then Peter said unto [Greek,, "into"] the remis~ion of 
0 th!=!J.', £or the truth is the .gospel them, Repent, and be baptized every ;};our sin&.;. an(l ye shall receive the 
(l£,-ph. 1: 13; Qol. 1: 5). Then as one of you in the name oi Jesus gift of the :fJolySpi:rit." 
G~.\'t!, according to his mercy' and Christ for the. remission of siris, and The preposition "eis " (into): here 
truth,, . has extended his bounteous ye shall receive tlre gift of the Holy translated "unto" ·does not corre-
grac{t() b.~ by :se;g.di1.1g us "the word· . Ghost." ,. . · spond . to the English .. wo;rd ·''fort 
of tr~th,'.' "the 'gospel of oiir salva~ in the Reyised Version it reads since it is always pr~pecti:ve," n~ver 
~ion/' let us re(leive it by believing thus: "And Peter said urito them, Re- retr~pective; it ltlw~y!! looks" fur-
it ~nd'Obeying-it,-be-saved Kby 11 and · pent ye, and be lmpttzed: every one of Wl!l'd, neve.r bac)rwin~d; 'aH "for~' often 
" " it, giying God the praise you i~ the name .ofJesus Christ unto cloeJs •• : A man .. · ' a )lat, .aJ.l( one . 

L-~-~~~le".llG'n<Of. f{tr-Qeftv:el'IDIC'EJil'Ufilsm: p -~ ~ tJle·· rtmllS~ion of your~BlilS ;~ anaye . ---~·nlolittlf>rJ:tfll~. ~di'J1. :otllO:rt""'ant~)li~&--~ 
Spall :receive the gift of. 'the -Holy five ,dollars : ': for 

---- -- Ghost;" · ·- · '-~ · words ''-;ffis;1' ·'"ci'tlt. cr;'~.-.• _: 11_.nd. ''' ti:D:t:<F'' 
· -~LHe t4at, .speaketh truth showeth · . Nowtl have in mind- ten different n~ver· look . . .. li~e . . :.· ... 

_/Gft_£ ~!~h~~u,.spes.s: 2~~ .. ~~~-~lse w~t,nes~ _ ._J;heorie§ c.~~~tiiug,thi:;tp.llE!~.a~_e!l(}P are al:wlly~:. pliosne<:t~ve. Now · _·.· ,the 
;~ep,~J:t .• tPNy. 12 .. 17,) " .. . one of whiCh ·1s oontrad~ctoryto ·one passage under c~i({era:tion we Jia;V,e, 

> - : .. ' ' ' 

. ,_ 



:first, . thEf tWO'' cornmai11is, . 
attq.. '·' be , baptized . in . the;) . 
niime of .Jesus ·ohtist," connected by· 

1 ~'- ei~''~ Onto~ .wrto) with .. the .remJ;sr . 
sion o! sins. and ·the gift of the ·Holy 
Spirit. So, unless there is some other 
pass11ge of' liel'ipture that clearly con- · 
tradicts the idea, w&must understand · 
that obedience to the conuiiands· to 
repent and be baptized on the part of 
the three thousand brought them 
unto (into) the remission of sins, and 
that they then received the gift ofthe 
Holy Spirit. . 

In the next place, I call attention 
to the passages that confirm the posi- .. 
tion that bapti§m precedes remission. 
".Jesus answered and said unto him, 
Verily,' verily, I say unto thee, Ex
cept a man be born of water and the· 
Spirit, he cannot enter into the king
dom of God." ( J olw 3 : 5.) Now, 
in the kingdom of God we are saved, 
have the remission ,of sins and are 
children of God; Otlt of it, we are 
lost. In proof of this, £ee Col .. 1 : 
13, 14, where it is affirmed that God 
" delivered us out ()f the power of . 
darkness, and translated us into the 
kingdom of the Sori of his love; in 
whom we have our redemption, the 
forgiveness of ()Ur sins." In Eph. 1: 
7, also, we have similar words: "In 
whom [Christ] we have our redemp
tion through his blood, the forgive-

-ness ._zLo11r J:r,e~pJtsses." . Salvation, 
th~m, tile forgiveness of sins, is found 
in Christ, in. the kingdom of God:s 
dear Son. But we. must be born 
again, born of water and the Spirit, 
to enter this kingdom; Jesus says it 
cannot be entered i!,l any other way. 
But to be born of anvthing is. to come 
out. of it; and hen~ to be born of 

. water is to come out of it a'S we do 

. irioaptisni. Renee. ~lie!1 J ohit bap
tized people, they were baptized 
" confes~ing their sins ; " but the 
Scriptm:esnever require one to con
fess sins after he is forgiven. 

I.n . giving tl:ie gt"eat commission, 
which· is now our ~nly autJ10rity for 
baptizing' any one, Jesus said: " Go 
ye _into all.the world,_ and preach the 
gospel . tp the whole cteation.___.....lla 
that believeth and· is bapti:zed shall 
be saved;. but he that disbeliev.eth 
shall beeondemned." (Ma,rk16: 15, 
16.} l'aul Says,tba.t God "saved U!l, 
through the :wasbh:tg of ;regenerqtion 
[baptism] an~ renewing o! the Holy 
Spirit." (Tit. 3: 5.) And of. the 
ch urc~ he say~ ;th\!,t Christ " clea'!J.S~d . 

a, 
.to,wm~ct·. 'l +ort.· thr0ugh 

tlj,~ reS,urtectioi;l· · · Jesus -Christ;" 
Ananios '.t..,. ' t't·...c.:J · "t. · p' · ·n1 t . -· ..... ,_ w..~,~.vm. 'Ul./U. .. sen,., o... a.. · o 
induct hinLinto the church, said tQ 
him : !'And now· why tarriest thou ~ 
arise and be bapti:zed, and wash away 
thy sins, calling on his ·name.';· (Acts 
22: 16.) . 

Now, .in-the light of all these pas
sages, it se~ms v_ery· clear that at Acts 
2: 38 baptism prersdfls. remission of 
sins; the te=!'t itself is clear and strong 
in this meaning, and the othe;r pas
sages quoted add to its force, in this 
respect, many fold. Convicted sin
ners are told. to repent and be bap-· 
tized "unto,-LmtoJ 'the remission" 
of their sins; Jesus says; " He that 
belie-veth and is baptized· shall be 
saved; " Peter says wat~r · " after a 
true likness doth now save you, t?Ven 
baptism; " Ananias says, "Arise and 
be baptized, · and wash away thy 
sins; " Pa_ul says Christ cleansed the 
church "by the washing of water 

. with the word; " Jesus says, "Ex
cept a man be born of'water and the 
Spirit, he cannot enter i. to the king
dom of God; " Pau:l s ys in Christ 
" we have our ·rede tion,. the for• 
giveness of our ns," and he a:ffums, 
at Gal._ 3: · , at we are "baptized 
into , Christ,'' and thus "d>ilt · on 
Christ; " and he affirms · also that 
God•saves us "thrortgh the washing 
of regen'eration and the renewing of 
the Holy Spirit." How could lan
guage make anything cl.earer ~ 

Was N aaman cured of his 1epro8y 
before .or after ·the se;ven dippings ~ 
W(!re "'the chil'dren o£ Isrl).el -treed 
from their Egyptia:i;l enemi~s · before 
or after they entered the R,ed~Sea, in 
which they weTe baptiZed 1m to~ Moses· 
in the <ilortd and in the ~ea ~ Wh~fi 
they came up out of th'!l 'water, 9-id 
they not leave their. enemies. drowned 
in the dept'hs of. the sea ~ Was the 
bitten Israelite cured from the deadlv 
wotind before . or after he .looked ;t . 
the brazen serpent~ · Did ~d in 
all of th~e eases giv~ a comm~nd
ment--some act or actS: to be done be-_ 
.f_o,r~.he _g_f!.y:e the deliverance ~ ~- And 
did not the deliverance . come after 
they had complied':wit;h his condition . 
or conditions? ·· Is -it -not. a;,fact that . . - _; ..,_, .. - :,,., ' _, .: ). 

.God :Q.eyer gave-any b1es!3i,ng ofany · 
kind whatever tq, a:Q.y ~o~l<in' ~~:ny dis
perisatip:ri; on accxrgnt of :hi!l,f.aitP,, till 
that faith had been exprellSe<Lby some 
sort_ of bodily action?· It surely is. 
'Had 11emission of . . 
~op~~~eO~A~~~n~iU~ti~t@,~hcpe-

he .hW:tts 
euce and:,<Ji:Ii~:ence, ''h.e ~~ij,-·}ley.":.C!'.m,. 
Y.ilJ..Cl~~ . . ·.· 
the mind o£ one .. 

God has .in all the, ages,,: 
yet; giye many- ·bl!*!Bivgs' . to U!lbe--
1ievers, . regardless of .. theiJ;;; la~. o£ 
faith; but .he has neve~·:yefgi;ven a 
blessing to a believer, on acooitilt of 
his faith, till lie had expressed that 
faith. Jll.!l!es. · ( 2 : .. 20,_ ll· . Y-..l .. s~y§_ 
" F.ai th apart from works is barren; l• 

an~ at verse 17 he says: " Even so 
faith, if it have not works, is dead .in 
itself." Faith till it expresses itself 
in action is dead; it bears no fruit, 
it is barre~, it reaches no blessing. , 

"But," it is 6bjected, "are there 
not many passages· whieh-teach-t,liat 
we are justified· by faith~ " · Certain
ly, and so we are. Th~ servant qf 
God performs every Chri~tian duty 
and receives. every spi~itual bl~ing 

· by faith. By faith he ·repents; qy 
faith he confesses, by fa:ith he is bap- · 
tized, by faith he obtains the ior$vti- . 
ness of sins and tne·gi:ft o:f ,the Holy 
Spirit, by faith h!3 lives tb.e dtvllie 
life, by faith he walks;' and"oy -ra#h 
he enters the everlastintrk'ffigrl;om'.Qf • 
God; but not by faith ~>hlf; ':£~¥i~i · 
is dead, barren, wo:rth:1ees.. · _.;. . "' ·. · 

"Does not John: say,; ';1I~ ''tli~t . 
believeth on the Son "hat:b: &t~iil 
life~ ' " Yes bu:t-irr-the ~am/512~~!&k 

. ' ' '· ' ,_ - '-· -' " ., ,- . 
he says: " But he i'liat 'oV~yei:h""n~t 
the Son shall._ not· see lire;.· ~~t :t'l{e 

" ,vrath of God abideth on hilii." 
(John 3: 36, R: V:) · · '· ' · 

" Does. 1ie not · 
that h~areth ;my' v ~o. ,rd; !!~~~~~~~ 
him that sent me, 1 

and cometh not into juc~~~en:t.,~,_ij~:... 
hath pasBE:ld out of.death 
Y es;-1htt the verse.·• • '""'" qu;Q't~tt."q9JW~.---.~ 
chapter3 .shqws he' · spc:~lhfP.:g(]:!:c!f 
" faith only," but · 
for there he st'r()nl~ly afliin~$~1i.~a,h::~ 
wr!!th of uGG·aJ<l.H. let.ll· on- tHn:r..-."·•f' 

obeyeth not. the Son. r~~~~~
thi~i :very pla,in at.G.aL I) : ~ 
says-:. ~In Christ. Jesus ;n·, ~!t~t~r. 
cumcision · 
'·. I 

it by\the w!}~hing of -water with the 
word.',' ... {:Eplj.; 5 :- 6.)- And. Peter, .. 
W 110-'fulQ tlle.oinq11ire-r&_Qll. J:>enteoost .. 
to fe baptized every one of them in 
the."tiame of Jesus Christ unto (into) . 
the::rem.ission ot)liejr !\:tlis, 'iilSo_,:says- ·-i;rolJ:;s~-Ut\ll;litng~W;i-1~mJ~~~f~4~~;r,...~~-;~~)~~,~=~~; 
.at,-1:J?et;,lk-;2k'!!l,3ea~Qi,cw-$;tg: · . cat Jl!!~A~~~l).~~ .. ~rn&~till;~~~-- .l 
":Wlii~- G'wate~J. \Also~Aite;r ...• , tru• . ,~~~~: 
lil!:e~es!!. d9th n.o'# e.aye you, . even bap- . ·· 
tian:t, not'tlieputt.il)g[,ii'v.<l;Y. oftM :filth· 

. . .f ~ - . 
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so Qf 
Ohtis,~illlll_ does; for " whatsc)(:)vc:~r is 
not· of is sin." 
- :Butf1Iioughhas been said;, it seems . 
to me, to enable the sincere heart to 
see which of the two theories . with 

· which we began is the. true orie.. · And 
enough has been written for one'arti
cle, and I close for the preselit; in
tending to write an article for the next _ 
issue on the- third and' fourth theories, 
wllich are these·: ( 3) Remission of sins 
is the. design of baptism, and ( 4) re
mission of sins is only a part of the de
sign of bapti'Bm. 

FRUitS. 
ROBERT H. BOLL. 

heat~, . 
thee and m . seed shall all the 
nationS of th~ -~rth be blessed.''· The 
Jews understood that " to Abraham 
and his seed-were the promises made," 
and the more ca,refully preserved they 

· the record of their lineage. It be
came to eacn, as it were, a title to a 
share in the kingdom of hea'V'enwhich 
the Messiah should some day set up; 
and on that glorious day they. need 
but show their pedigree and they 
would at once be freely admitted into 
that kingdom, for " salvation is of the 
:r . '' ! , ews. 

It was with that idea in their 
minds that some of the Jews ·were 
listening to John the Baptist and 
came to him to 'be baptized ; and John 
warned them, lest they depend on 
their pedigree.for salvation,-..sa;ying: 

In some foreign countries much " Bring fort}! therefore fruits moot 
stress is laid on "blue blood." It is for repentanr.e: and think not to say 
the pride of the blue-blooded aris- within yourselves, We have Abraham 
tooracy, the accepted nobility , of the to our father: for I say unto you, that 
land; to trace back . their_ lineage God is able of these stones to raise up 
through centuries to so:m&~:promjne:Qt _ children unto .Abraham."--- (Ma.tL3; _ 
man, king, knight, or hero of ancient. 8, 9.) 
days. Even in this country there are It was with that thought upper-
aristocrats who depend largely on most in . his mind that Nicodemus 
their genealogy for their eminence. came by night to learn of Jesus; and 
There are descendants· of the early Jesus' first words destroyed the false 
presidents, or of prominent men of pillar of his hope: " Except a man be 
the Revolution, or even of John · born again, he cannot see the king-
Smith and Pocahontas and pilgrims dom of God." Born again! That 
of the Mayflower .. This is very fine was the very thing in which Nicode-
indeed. If Solomon would speak of mus had trusted-his birth. He was 
it, he. might call it " vanity." But, a son of Abraham, a member of the 
as some one has said, it is very inoonc Sanhedrin, a Hebrew of Hebrews. 
venient to be a philosopher, and it is Surely, if the kingdom of heaven 
very unpopular to take philosophic · eome at all, it will come to .him who 
views on everything; yet it must be was born of the untainted . stook of 
plain to all who have ever thought on Abraham! And this was the very 
the matter that any man's claim to thing also which. Jesus assailed-
exeellence resting" on the names and Nicodemu~ bir:th. He made it void, 
deeds of his forefathers can but be made it valu~less. "Ye must be horn 
VIM, unle.'!s by his own deeds he . again " were his words. 
prove himself worthy of his aneestry. .. ·.. . -S@mething more than fleshJy birth, 

. No people ever had as much right than fleshly relationship, was .neces-
to pride themselves on their descent sary. Their fleshly affinity with Abra-
as, or could eXhibit a more exact pedi- ham did not hinder them from being 
gree ---than, - the Jews. Not two or · " offsprings of serpents ; " and al-
t);iree hundred years,· but two thou- though they were born into Abra-
sand years, before Christ's earthly ham's family, they were, nevertheless, 
life, came 1\_braham, their forefather, "of yoitr ·[their] father the devil." 
out of U r of the Ohaldees, and dwelt (John 8 : 44.) God did not aecept 
1nDharran:----Otit ofthe idolatry and them beeause they were of a -noble 
darkness of that distant day rose up stock. He wanted more; he wanted 
the man who was cal~d a friend of fmit-fruit worthv . of the stock. 

· · the Crea-tor of heaven and· earth, the Then only could he ~ecogriize them_ as 
man that toiled and suffered and children of Abraham. Christ said:. 
tl'l;lll_teq and walked before .God as "If ye were Abrahalll-'f ehildren, ye 
none had ever don~ before, as few would do the works 'gf Abraham.'' 
hav@.done since. Can we blame the (.John 8: 39.) 

· Jews' pride · for having descended Fruit! What do we care for the 
fr():i:ti that mighty man of faith? pedigree of a barren tree·~ Can its 
What other aristocracy could point fine parent stook redeem the faet of 

~------ t<nuclr a.n ·ancestor?- 'Yes;the Jews,. its· ·oarr!mnessi Or suppose a vine 
. !. nobility; no blood was bluer . reputed to he of a fine speeies cannot 

:P~ldi:QJ2ed ·Abraham that his · seed 
',s)iqirldille numberless as the stars of 

_ ~fi_!DS.~UI) yield ,any D1l_Ll:>ad frnit, . · 
will it Iiot be rooted up· and thrown 
a.'litle,--despite its · n(}Me--exil'aetioo~ 
Thus did God' deal with the' Jews· 
who failed to· iive worthy .· (jf their 

tlre pec~ple 
fenCed his .vineyard arid· 'g&lthE.¥.~ 

· out' tlie st6neS, and · ·· 
choicest vines; and he S~~;y~h'- · .. 
could have been done mote ':t() liliy . 
vineyard, that I have not -df>n.ejn; iti · 

· wherefore, when I l~ked that: it 
should br.ing forth grapes, · bro1lglit it 
forth wild grapes~ . Fol!'.the 
vineyard of the Lord of hosts is the 
house ofisrael, and the men of'Judah .. 
his pleasant plant: and he looked for 
judgment, but behold oppression; fOri' 
righteousness, but behold a. cry.'' 
(Isa. 5: 4-7.) "Yet I had planted 
thee a noble vine, wholly a right Seed: 
how then art thou turned into the de
generate plant of a strange vine unto 
me?" (Jer. 2: 21.) And what 
availed, then, theii ancestry, th~ir 
pedigree, their genealogy ? About as 
muoo as membership . in the ehurch 
and the name " Christian " a;vail to 
the professed follower of Jesus Christ 
that bears no fruit. 

, _ ____&_the_ultima±a.-test.-1)£.--alLtma: ...... . 
nobility is the fmit one bears; henee 
said John the Baptist: " 0 genera-

. tion of vipers, who bath warned you 
to flee from the wrath to eome.? Bring 
forth therefore fmits meet for re
pentanee :. and think not to say within· 
yourselves, We have Abraham to our 
father: for I say unto you, that God 
is able of these stones to raise up chil
dren untO Abraham. And now also 
the ax is laid unto tlie :r-oot-:Uf the
trees : therefore every tree. whiCh 
bringeth not forth good .fruit' is hewn 
down, al)d cast into the fire.'' (Matt. 
3: 7-10.) 

Spjl'itu;tlaffin.i~y is.~~ mueh grea ... ;t~.r 
than fleshly relationship as the spmt 

· excels the flesh. There is a spiritual 
aristoeracy, and every one .of them.. 

· oori trace their lineage to. Abtaham · 
· arid to Jesus: People who8e thoughts 
are oong-enial, who -think; speak,.-...an4 . 
aet alike and from like motiv:_es, are 
spiritually related. T}l,is is-a power
ful tie, stronger by far than the ttes 
of the flesh. Not that they are re
lated beca'llSe they acl. and. think 
alike, but ·their eongeniality is evi
dence to the fact thit thev are . akin. 
-The children of the devi(are kft()iWU 
by their fruits. Jesus Cl;!.rist . said 
so : " Y e are gf your father tne devil, 
and the lusts of your fa1;1ie:J; ye will 
do." · Again : " Do men 'gatheq~rap~s 
of thorns, or :figs of thistle8 ~" · SQ 
are also the ehildren of Goo>krio'\vn. 
" Who is ~y mother? al).d wh~ ~my 
brethren·~ " asks the Lord. ''Altd he · 
stretched fol'th his '·hand townroh)i!! 
dis~iples, and said, Behold my ·~Other 
and ·my brethretr! ~- Fi>r wh,Osoover 
shall do the will of my Father whi¢h 
is inh,.!l!!Vell_~Jhe sa.IffE!~!S-InY ~~~?
a:g,d ·sister, and. mother." A<UiJ7tbe 
.J'elll- children-of Abraham ariHhoee 
who believe and . oneY· ~s _ Abr\r:li~?iJ 
did. (See JQhn 8: 39; Gal 3: 7;:21>.) 



we reJ()lca-In 
gree, then, . we are Ghrist's. ~ are 
then. members of the -nobil-
ity tlJ.at must be on: e~¢h, • · 
in heaven.L,everywhere, And 'We are 
born into this mighty family Of God 
-born of water and . of tl?,e Spirit, 
having been begotten again by God's 
word. " Behold, what m.a:r"mer o:f 
love the Father hath bestowed upon 
us, that we should be called the sons 
of God: therefore the world knoweth 
11s not, because it knew him not.'' 
Only kindred minds ·and kindred 
~pirits know one another. " The 
world kiioweth us not " because we 
are no kin to them ; they are not of 
our linellg6 and family; but we have 
the mind of Christ. 

For the sake of this spiritual rela
tionship,' Paul was willing-to. lose all 
claim to fleshly connection with Abra
ham and the people of God: " For 
we are the circumciSion, which wor
ship God in the spirit, and rejoice in 

· Christ Jesus,. and . have no confidence · 
in the flesh. Though I might also 
have. oon:fidence in the flesh. If any 
other man thinketh that he hath · 
whm;eof he· might trust in the flesh, I 
more: circumcised the ei11:hth day, o:f 
Ji~e stock of Israel, of the·-tribe of 

,: Benjarilin, a Hebrew of the He
brews; ~as touching the law, a Phari
see; concerning zeal, persecuting the 
cllurch ; touching the righteousness 

. ~ch is in the law, blameless. But 
what things were gain to me, those I 
counted los8 for ChPist. Yea doubt
lees, 3.J1d I co-qnt all things but loss 
for tlie. excellency of the knowledge 
of Christ Jesus my· Lord: for· whom 
I have suffe:l'ed the lof:JS of all thin~, 
and do count them but dung, that I 
may win Christ." ·· (Phil. 3: 3-8.) · 

And what has that to do with,frllit 
· beating~ There is only one kind of 
· m.en. that can bear a~ptable fruit 

before GOd. · They are the spiritual 
aristocracy, the nobility who are1 re
lated. to Ahrah!lm. and to . Christ, 
whose Father is God hiiiJ.Belf. Per
haps some . who read this are with 

, their best efforts unable to bring 
forth anything better than crab ap
ples. :Qo you ask why~ . They inay 
be not. at all, or only very distantly, 
connected with Christ. . There is this 
peculiarity, however, about the. spir
itual relationship: that no si:imer has 
it natu:fa]Jy, but by the graee"9f God 
we may attain to it and become, more 
and -more closely united with him, 
until we shall be transformed into hiS 
likeness. and. image, from glory to 

. -glory.· Thia. tra.Ilsfon.nation begins 
·when the woPd~is-engrdted. into.-mu 
hearts, and it- ends. when our bodies 
also shail, be redeemed from .. the · 

· · p~Wet-: c>f-~truptiorr,~.mdni;hen ·shall 
we be likt(him when he shaH appear. 
Our £rujt8 are .always 'the test, The . 
more we drink into . the . spirit of 

. . I . . . . - . . - . - - . . -

the Lord · our example, the· ·.. . . 
l;le<X>ntes: th~ tree, and, naturally, the 

· " I am the vine, ye. are the 
bt'~mclhe~~;' · says Ghrist; ·• illustrating 

same id"ea of relationship with 
aw~truer :figure : " he that abideth in 
me, ~d r iii him, the same bringeth 
forth much fruit: for .. without me ye 
cando nothing." (John 15: 5.) "As 
the branch cannot bear fruit of itself, 
except it abide in the vine; no more 
can ye, except ye abide in me.~' (John 
15: 4.)-

To be the salt of -the earth ·and the 
light of the world is our mission. · It 
means following Christ, for he was 
"the salt of the earth and the Light of 
the world. This is tbe fruit which 
God desires of us. But remember 
that the frUit will take . care of it~lf . 

· and cannot be 'any other way thaD. 
good, if the tree is good. Cling, 
therefore, to God's word, and let the 
sunshine of his grace shine upon your 

. heart, that it m~y be tran~ed into 
God's image. Then you will gladly 
make every effort to pleRS{l him and 

· joyfully bring your body a living sae
ri,:fice ; then you will escape the curse 
that ·falls on the fruitless. tree, but 
you will bear much fruit to God's 
honor and glory ; and on your dying 
day you may fold your hands and say; 
as Christ did : " I have glorified the..e 
on the ea.rth: I have :finished the work 
which thou gavest me to do." 

SAVED BY GRACE. 
J. W. ATKISSON. 

"And she shall bring forth a sott; 
and thoh shalt call his name Jesus: 
for he shall !'lave his people from their · , ·c-. .. ·tt· 1 '>1) SillS. .1ua . : ."-' . 

How. does .T esns save his people 
from their sinst Jesl.u! says: "The;y 
that are whole need not a physician; 

· b1Jt they that are sick 'I came not to 
call the righteous, but sinners .to re
pentance." (J.uke 5: 31, 32.) Again 
he savs: "For the Son of man is come . . 
to seek and to save that which was 
loE~t." (Luke 19: 10.) Were ·all 
lost? If so, Jesus came to.-save all; 

· for he says that " the Son- of man is 
· come to seek and to save that which 

was. lost." Is not that plain? Yes, 
th!}t is plain enough; but we wa:rttto 
know how he saves the lost. Well, 
Jesus tells it .. (See Mark 16:15, 16,) 
After Jesus had atisell! from the dead 
and ippeared to hiS discipleii, he said 
JIIJ.to them: "Go ye into all the wotld, 
and preach the~gospel to every crea
ture. He that believeth and is 'bap-

. ti7.ed.£hall be saYe.dr b!i.t .. h~cJ.lt~t be- . 
lieveth. not shall. be damned.'' . That 

we 
about that. Tl;te . 8aY,s we. 
savl)d by grace ... ':po yo.u' ,b,elieve· it~ 
Yes, Why~ -Beeau~ethe-;Eook~ says · 
'so. ·Agreed. ·The Lord says we !ll'il . 
saved or. justified . by :fa~th. ])o y(!u · 
believe.that~ Yes. Wb:y? .BecaJ;tile 
the Book says so. · ~(l;e~. " The ; · .· 
Lord says we are saved b;{tlie blqod ·. 
of Christ. Do you believe itt Yea. 
Why~ Because the :Book ~ayS so .. 
.The Lord says W!J are saved by )he 
Spirit. Do you believe iU Yes. 
Why~ Because the ;Book 
'fhe Lord says we are sroredl'ov'-,~he: .. --~:';1 
gospel. Do you believe it~ 

.. Why~ Because the Book says so. 
The Lord says we are saved by bap
tism. Do you believe it? Well
er-'-'-f=I~hem! ··· 
come out and say it~ H there is any , 
part of God's book that you d6 not 

· believe, just be man enough to own 
up to it. · The consequences are just 
the same. 

Most people have no difficulty in , 
understandinl!: the Bible when it U..j_'----' 

we are saw~d by faith, :repent~Wce, ' 
blood of Christ, or Holy Spirit, ,bi.tt I 
cannot understand it when . ' 
iust as plainly that we ar~ · . . 
baptism. (See 1 Pet. 3: 21.) . -nn ... 

this difference?- Do. W€c~tea!~-~!'f'~~-.J 
that we do hot believ& w:lll!.t 
says or that the apostles ·W'I~W'~ 
said what they did iu:!ir-me~~cnr 01'···. · 

we seekinp: to excuse ourselves. i~ dis~ 
obeyinp: the command to be bliptiied' 
If the Savior· liad said, · ·· · be
lieveth .and. is baptized shll'1ltha~~er)Q!itl·l 
thousandJlollars,'~. do.~· ~Ql1._jJ~~q;V"91Jl) 
would have anv. 

. s~anding- what y~u must O.o 
money~ Re noeS $_ay: (C He 
lieveth and is baptized -.slrall
saved." Seriously, cfl;n )>:ou J:nis:rirlilll,r" 
stand this without all effort. tO d()JSO,, 1 

· Why do I believe haptisi,rf .sa;vest · ~:~r;: ~;:~se. tlie .Bibl~.· . . sd" . .I 
more trouble ··~~!i:~ftt~~~~!J_ when it says h<IT\t;1·i~<lri1 
it says faith, 
All of these coitsti1hlte 

. Jost -si.nnei'~ .ils.. .. JlO.L that Pll!in?. ·is it. .· TJ:t~~ iS the JVay.Je~s,:_sa~t)Ie · ······-~~~~~~~~;~~~~ii~ 
" Yes," says one, " but I tlio11ght tbat 
.T-e~ms·;saves:-me:rt and women by, ~Me . 
through . f:~ith:. · Thei how ~ .. it th~t 
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comes· .. under1lie'.-lieid of .. ·· al1d 
. for grjl(le .and truth (lllme by 

.OllL:ris)t.. Sa wJ,len: a. man claims that 
_he indBpe.tl:y:_of pa~m, 
. # necess~rilyforces him to claim th11t 
'he . iS ~aved jndependently o:f grace 
. aJ?.d truth; Out if a mal). is SftV~ by 
grace ·and trq:th, it mic~ssarily follows 
t1uit baptism has something to do 
wit)i his salvation, as it belongs to 
grace and truth, which came by 
Christ. Is not that plain? 

The:i1let us stand on the promises 
of God, be his disciples indeed, and 
worship him ''in spirit and in truth." 

Blessed ate they who do his command
mP.nte I 

They sh1tll claim the tree of life; 
Into the citv they shall enter; 

They shall serve him day and night. 

Bleasea are they who 'do bis command
ments! 

'they shall etand bPfore the throne ; 
Into the life of joy eternal · 

God shall claim them for his own. 

BURNETT'S BUDGET. 
. T. R. Bll;RNETT. • 

Bad men often give good advice. 

Silence, is sometimes an evidence of 
great courage. 

Some people seek sensation rather 
than salvation.. • 

'I;he sharp young man frequently 
cuts n.is eyeteeth. 
·" 
· _The right man is sometimes found 

in the wrong place. 

·Every young. :inan should have some 
high purpose iri life. 

'rhe th)ng that many of us need is a 
more elastic patience. 

.Our rights and our wrongs a:~;e bound 
up i~ the same volume. 

. When life is not an uphill business, 
it is a doW!lhill business. ,, 

A good way to get plenty of exercise 
is tvearn auhonest living. 

The successful man is the one who 
is some benefit to the W6rM. 

If you would live up to your prom
ises; do not make too many of them. 

' 
Never steal' your neighbor's good · 

name, even if your own is worn out. 

Do ··not . pass good reso~utio~s f!)r 
:other people and ,leave yourself out. 

·The milk of human kindness is some
timeS. .:watered till it tastes quite thin. 

~- · 'Sometimes a man strains at his own 
iJ ~ria~ ~a swallows another manis_ camel. 

f, ·· ~- · S~:me m6n are :so expei"t- !hat;t4~Y . 
t;. · 1_can ;swim even when they are i:ni.the 
r:·- Soup. -- ~--· · -· ~-:.'~~ 

f,-,- ·~ Men ate generally li}tewagons: they 
~~ • r8Jttle ·loudest when there ie nothing in 
,,, \.'th -"'' . . . '' . ~:~ .·-· ·' ew~ I . . 

;r,_, ~ • 
{it·.. . .• ' "•· ' . . -. fJ • :\~lliet~ wom&il it m~'s equal d• 
fl;-. . ', . . < ' :' 

~~;,.' ·.. . ~.~ ,ki,, '"J.", lt!l,.,,,,, ' ~ .... ~ , . ~,,lili~.~ . 

. ' . ' - .. . -. ~ ' 

'.Pei~ ripon who the man iS 'an;a wb.b ,prpo~' . • 
the Woman is. . ness Of pfice, comm~IJ.d, , . . . . 

Au epitaph is a cheap -sermon in • reading public. A man. CI).IJ. s~e· }J.t ·a . -
stone-; an:d, like ot-hercil!)rmons, it does g_l.l!Jl,C!J ih.atjlii~LJ>.ll,ll~! is· '1V<n:t.4~ gwr_~ . 
not always tell the truth. _ than 50 cents a year .. 

If a cigarette qould talk,, it. would.· It is .Elasier to teach.twimty men what . 
perhaps make. the following speech,: ''! 

they should .do than to be one of the am <not much .of. a mathematiciaiJ., . but 
twenty to follow the teac,hin:g. -I c~n add to a man's nervous troubles; 

Say, preacher; do not blow your own I can ·subtract frorri his physical en-
horn. A musical ·instrument is not au- ergy;. I can multiply his . aclies ··and· 
thorized in the kingdom of God. pains; I can divide his mental powers; 

Some men give their wives a pill, I cantake interest from his work, and'-, · 
thinking they are sick, when all they discount his chances of success." 
need is a compliment or· a new hat. A Texas lady~as asked by a Baptist 

A hen cackles wh~n there is some- preacher: " Why do you not call us 
thing in the nest; some people cackle ' Christians ' as well as those other pe~ 
loudest when there is nothing in the ple ~ " She replied: " Because I do not 
nest. like to nickname people. You say your 

name is ' Baptists,' and that is what I 
A freight train makes more noise ·call you. If you will lay aside that ti-

than the lightning express; yet some tle and say your name. is ' Christians,' 
people think the more noise they make, I will . never call you ' Baptists ' any 
the faster they go. more." ' 

It transpires that no one has yet told A " holiness " man in Texas says he 
us why it is wrong to wear the name has an " experience" that i&. " snow 
" Methodist,'' but right to wear the white, blood red, . sky blue, sweet as 
name " Endeavorer." · 

Jesus ·Christ did not talk much to 
people about their feelings. He de
manded actio:p.. To the two fishermen 
he said: " Follow me." 

For one man that can stand pros
perity there are a hundred that can 
stand adversity; yet mosl; men would 
rather try the prosperity. 

And now they say they know the in
- fallible pope is not infallible, because 
he said the twentieth century began on 
the first day of January, 1900. 

When you get the better of another 
man in a trade, you call it " cunning; " 

. when he gets the bett.er of you, you call 
it " cheating.'? That is not good. 

Now is a good time to leave the things. 
that are behind and press toward the 
things that are before;, b:ut be sure the 
things-before you are good things. , 

If you get tired reading the short 
items o:f this .Budget, tlJ,rn overand 
read the longer .articles of the paper. 
That is the long and the short of it. 

. A dancer once said to an eminent 
statesman : " You cannot stand on ·one 
foot as long as I can.'' " No; but a 
goose can,'' was the appropriate. reply. 

. An old woman once said she loved to 
read in. . the dictionary, because it 
changed subjects so often. 'rhat is the 
reason ·some people love to read this 
Budget. 

honey, down to the bottom, up to the 
top, and running over at both sides." 
Apparently he has about all there is in 
it. Yet his experience is nothing more 
than a gush of feelings, which proceeds 
from his own spirit, and not from the· 
Holy Spirit. He is not even in the 
kingdom of God,. for he h!iS n0t_]?een 
born of w:ater and the Spirit. He has 
not been baptized into Christ; and as 
all the promises of G9l1kare in Christ, 
he has not reached one promise of God:. 
He has not received the first blessing, 
much less tb.e second blessing, What ca 
fatal. delusion is this modern "holi-
ness" .disease! 

• 
- --~"' .. 

THE PltAYE~ . 
At the hea.d of .the statts sta;uds a .vision 

bright, 
Waiting to kiss me and say good night; 
Smiling, she stands in. ~her nightdress 

white, · . · · .. . · 
Her little feet bathed lti the gleaming 

light ' 
Of the )nODI!, as she_ rides .throUgh the 

heaven's blue arch, · 
l;ilently makirig her lonely march. · 
T)lrough · the ·fleecy · ciouds 's1uipende<i 

high . 
AbOYe us in the starry sky; 

Her. arms around -my neck are thrown, 
Her heart. is mine; her-love, my' own. 
Her Hps upop,. 1UY cb~ek§ are pJ;"e.f!Sed, 
Her head is 'pillowed on my· breast. 
Softly she whislR!rs,.• while l:ying there, . 
The: word.s of.:P,.er little: evening prayer:_ 

" Now I lay m~ down to sleep, . · 
,- I pray'·'4:t!lei Lord, my soul t6 keep!' 

The tired eyes droop and close in· sleep. 

Gently I lay her on ~erbed, 
Do not wait till people are dead to I:.tghtly kissitrg-twcurly~hearl/ · 

eav all the .. good things .you rcan about Asking God, ll:s 'I turn away' . :' 
· . · . . - -. ., · -; To keepher tllf the d,awp. of day. 

.t~e~. _An eprtap~_l_l~V-~r_~,~E~fi.:!~~Jhe -~-.A Iiuu'nl~-;lia;lls,u:pO~my ear;.~ . 
man who ~Jeeps- under 1t, but a httle . I stop to. listen! and I 'Qenr. _ . 1 

·u • t. ff '' · · · th 1' ·& The c1osmg words of l;ler httle pra'y~r, 
ep1- a y- may encourage e lVIng. Floating away ,on the eVEll)Jng ,1*_: _ , 

• · · - • , · ·.b · ·. " If I ~houid die 'fo're I wake, 
It .11 eaey: ,to ra1ee. subeen ere for The I pray thee, l;.Ord, my wul t' take." 

Way. The c~r type, convenient form, .. C. :M:. L. 
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As many hav~ not un,demtoo_<l~.the 
true _relation Jesus -sustained to God 
and to men while here, I have decided 
to set ~w-th a f~w plain' trut);ts. Jesus · 
said': " For I came down from heaven, 
not . tp ·.do mine own will,. but the. will 
ofhim ,that sent me." ... (John 6: 38.) 
This passage sets fprth three impor
tant facts which should be well under
stood by every_ disciple of Christ. They 
are the ~ollowing : I 

1. " f came down from heaven." 
2. I came" not to do mine own will." 
3. I came to do "the will of him that 

sent me." 
The first is a most sweeping state

ment. _ 'l'hat it is true was denied by the 
.T ews, and is yet dellied. We will look 
at a few passages on this point: 

1. " For unto you is born this day in 
the city o£ David a Savior, which. is 
Christ the Lord." ( Luke 2: 11.) 

~- "And lo a voice, [came] from 
heayen, saying, This is-my beloved Son, 
in whom I am well pleased." (Matt. 
3: 1'1.). 

3. "This is my beloved Son, in whom· 
I am .. well· pleased; hear · ye him," 
(Matt. 17: 5.) 

4. " For God so loved the world, that 
he gave his only begotten Son." (John 
3_: 16.) 

.... ---a.-:~'~ For God sent not his Son into 
the world to condemn the world." 
(Verse l'l'.) 

6. " This same Jesus, which is taken 
up f:p:»m you into heaven, shall s~ come 
in_li~~~-lllan~eras yehave seen him go 
into heaven." (Acts 1: 1l.) · 

7 .. ''A1ld [Stephen] saidr~Jlhold, I 
see the heavens opened, and the ·son of 

· IllJ!U_ s_tanding 9.11 the right . h~tnd o~ 
God. (Acts 7: 56.) '-~ 

The-above scriptJires show what God, 
angels,. and men say of .J esu's. The an
gels testify to his birth and ascension; 
God acknowledges- him to be his Son, 
and" c.ommi!Jlds the w0r ld to he11r him; 
men testify to his ascensjon, and that 
th~-~~ -~him __ _y~ars __ afterwards. in 
heaven. (Acts 9 : 3-7; 1 Dor:-15.: 8.) 

t tha~ 6ent we,.'~ •. <lB:JJ. aJ1.y ime read .su6h . 
a;·sfatement Without tl.diniratiou? "For 

L !J_ai_e :riot__sp<>~e.!l_Q(II!Yi~lh Q1lt tA.e . e~~f!.•· ~~~~~!if~~~(ti~~!~~!;~ Father which· sent me, he gave me a . · J:esllll . 
corhinal).dment, what I should say, -~J!d formed a pri.estily 
what I should speak." '(John 12: 49.) strange . 
.Tesus never set 'up·· Ills judgment or .ingto his ownL_A. _ _ _ _ J,>P,.~st 
opinion in any !l~atter. In John 5: 22 indeed would he have been. · co:uld 
.Tesus Bll-YA: " For the Father judgeth not o:fl'er . a sacrifice irithout br~~~:Jci~g 
no man, but-hath committed all judg- that very hi"; he cailie to keep. (Heb. ·. 
ment unto tl:ie Son." But he did noth- 'l': 11-14.) 
ing or himself; for iii verse 30 b:e says : While Jesus was the Son of. God, y~t 
"As I hear, I judge: and my judgment he was perfectly submissive to his Fa-
is just-;-1 because I seek not mine own ther's will, thus setting a perfect ex-
will, but the will of thE) Father which ample of loving obedience for the chil-
hath sent !lle!' . Itpnist be manifest to dren of men to follow. Even when the 
all that Jesus simply willed to do his dark·hour o_f death was!itha.llif'and'he 
Father's will. prayed so earnestly that the " cup " 

Of all the passagE)s given thus far; might pass from him, he S'U.})lnitted his 
not one shows _11-llY inherent authority case in these affectionate w-ord-s :-""Fa-
in Jesus. In Matt. 20 we have the true· ther, if thou. be Willing, remove this cup 
spirit of men manifested, and the spirit from me : nevertheless not my will, lmt 
of Christ. The mother of Zebedee's thine, be done." (Luke 22.: 4~.) .Xh.u.s 
children requested that her two sons, when Jesus~ was. " sorrq.~ul · UP.to 
James and John, be permitted to sit death," when the time was come .to 'de· 
the.one on Jesus' right hand, the other cide the weal~t'woe of man, the'gr~ce 
on his left, in his kingdom. This is the of God triumphed. " Though he were 
true spirit of man, for authority and a Son, yet learned he obedieiJ.ce b~y the 
worldly honor. Notice Jesus' reply: thipgs which lie suffeted ;. and;. b~ing" 
"To sit" on niy right hand, and on my made perfect, he beca,ine the ~J,V.thq~,qf 
left, is n4t mine to. give, but it shall )Je eternal salvation unto all them that 
given to ~~em for whom it is prepared obey him." (He)J. 5: 8, 9.) _ ~y.l'iij~ 
of my Father.". (Verse 23.) So J e- the life of a man he experienced what 
sus had no authoHty,in the matter. men have to endure, an~ iii.this WIJ.Y 
." 'l'he Son of man ca,me"not to be min- "learned obedience."· whlie he s\lf-
istered unto, l:iut to minister, and to fered · many things, yet .he · nllv:er 
give his lifE! a ransom for many." swerved; was a pr:lrfect Son in rendru;-
(Verse _28.) With thi's passage before i_ng perfect obedie~ce. He was ,:m,ade 
us, we are constrained .to say: What "perfect through. sJI.fl'el:ings.:~ (;1le)J. g.: 
a noble mission! When we ·read of 10.) Those suffe:d'ngs wei:e :n~t ::c~m- ·. 
those 'noblil'd.eeds, our heart~ ai-e filled plete until ,the'cros~#~e!i~~i¢d~: rrli~~--~ 
with love to him. Jesus came into .the fore, Jesus was :q()t -the author· of .ete:r-
world not.to be waited upon, but· to do nal salvation before the cross was en- · 
good unto 11-ll in__eu .. Let -1!~ karol!, Jes- · · d11l'ed, .Aft!l!Jl;l~ ~£l'<!~§.~W~-~l!cl1l!'~d~ 
son here. Although the world was we hear Jesus say: ''AU_pow¢i[author- . 
made by him and for him, yet . he ity J is given urito meii'heaven anu'ifi. 

· claimed not a foot ofit; was so"poor earth." (Matt. 28: lS.) · No su.ch · 
that he had "not where to lay his · thought had ever bee:n . • · belhre. 
head.'' Truly, he was " a man of sor- Everyt-hing up to-daltecl. tli:d . .L-beellr-tlotte 
rows, and acquainted With. grief~" and in his Father's nil.me~ ·_ 
while he did good unto all who came 1 'l': 12.) He:iic'efortli·e·· vervtbtin{frrttlst 

. to him 'in sincerity, yet niany rej~cted be done in the name Of 
him, and- these whom he j)ame-to, save 4: 1_2_,;_ Qol. 3 :17.) . .'~!n. J. $tlB~~na1ne 
clamored for his execution, al}d: were means by his authoritY,: 1· =rat»'Pt 
not· satisfied . ~til they, . at Pilate's they be who carry q'llt this pril],c:il>)~. 
hands, received authority to qarry ·it Man:y_- · . ' . · .· .· · · .· ·.:,,.;," .ca'!Ile 
out. The- ·J~ws thought th!lt J_ ~-sus into the yr.orld. 
woul~ reign~ a ]ring . the . earth; d~tlly 
hence they expected · ·. ori the ... .~: J:\JJ!~ 
royal pomp 1,1-ncl parade; when .• _1li!ll,iei#Y 
saw hi¢ humility, theif" p1J!.de .:\1\alB·,~lcUm €~s~~:d:;~~~~-~,,~~J~t~tJM~ 
that they could ,not . · · 

" .. despised · · 

Deeming the -above sufficient for the 
present, let us now look. at the second 
point : 1 · came '~-not to do mine o:wn 
will." . . This is a. lll?~t unselfish sillte
~ent: J~~us cal)le here to live a per
fect ljfe, be#ory. Jliell.. . H~ came to set 
us an_ e:x:l!-mpJe, th.a,t. we might follow 
his steps.. He; di,d not. 9ome to exercise 
ldngly <lr pri,e~~ly I)O'fer, b:ut to ~);tow to 
the wwl~ ll peifec_t exa.riJple !)f.love and 
<1bedienee to' !!-_ su,periQr; . ".for," said 
.r eslls;''jny~Fa~~er-is·gJ.;~ater~.tliilii r;>> 
(John ~,4: 28.} 'T;he-loylj.lty of. Jesus- ·- · · eept . 

to hi.s-~a:t)ler,~~the,:oWs-t.peife~evru; __ yet~~:~:~~~;~~~~~~-~~i!~~~~~ recotded,y~thil fl!rid :. ":My yokds easy, 5 : '30}': ,e!l':us '\V1L~ .. · 
~nd my bu,rd~D,,ls ligl:J.l." , (M:Il-tt. li : 18 : &7)" but )1~ never 
110.) ., ... _ . , . . _ ... · .. , ' - . ·k:in~lYi &ctr,":l,ril". Mre~: · .. ',1;'-~~fj~ifitc 
. Let ·U!I now lo6k at the third poil!lb: : ·WitS not a king while h~re. 
',· . ' ·;;:·,~- ~ 
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.... .,.~ ... , and set him~t · own~.- '!5illb.·ilcau"!
m the heavenly pla,ces, far • am,ve 
pri.~,cipa,Iity, and po~er, an!l I{light, 
aii_g'-'-{lo:rtrluio!J;~ and eyery niiJrie. that is 
nain~d, not 6nlJ.iti fh1s ~orld~~buCalso 
in that w!J.ich is ~o come." (Eph. 1 : 

·20, 21.). "Wherefore God 1!-lso hath 
highly eJ{alted him, and given him a 
name which is above· every name." 
(Phil. 2: 9.) ;'Neither is there sal
vation in any other : for there is none 
other name under heaven given among 
men, whereby we must be .sav-ed." 
(Acts 4: 12.) · 

From what I have written I think it 
must be plain that Jesus had no au
thority while here, except to do the 
bidding of God. The Jews said : " He 
spa~e as one having authority, arid not 
as the scribes." Jesus'· own words are 
to the point. He says: "'rhe word 
which ye hear is not mine, but the Fa
ther's which sent me." (John . 14: 

· 24.) After looking at all of Jesus' 
wonderful works, we are told that the 
" Father that dwelleth in me, he doeth · 
the works." (John 14: 10.) He now 
ha;; all authority, is head over all 
things to the church, and over all prin
cipality and power. Man is head over 
nothing in religion, except by usurpa-

( tion. Christ's body is the church, and 
it is composed of all Christians. All 
Christians are servants of Christ, and 
Christ belongs to God. Christ is now 
on the throne of the universe; but he 
will finally deliver up the kingdom to 
God. ( 1 Cor. 15: 24.) · This. king
dom is the church, and all who fail to 
enter the church will surely be wanting. 
Yea; those who fail to fight the good 
fight of faith cannot " lay hold of eter
nal life." Let us honor Jesus in all 
things, and all will be well. 

LAYING UP.MONEY. 
. J. N. ARMSTRONG. 

--· 
In the last issue of The Way ap-

peared an article under the. heading, 
" Money Seeking and Money Using; " 
and now l desire to link another arti
Cle to it. !Jet the readers of The Way 
whu are interesLed in these matters 
read both artil:)les together, since they 
are links of the same chain. 

In the first, we learn that he who 
has. the ability to make- money may 
please his TJord by using this power, 
moved by the proper motives. V! e also 
learn that the motives he_ld up in God's. 
word to lead Christians in secular work 
are these; that we may walk honestly 
toward them that are without, that we 
rhay have .lack of nothing, alia that 'We 
ihayh~tv~to g~ve.tohim that n~aeth. 

· · -~~{1-;Tness. 4: l2·;.Ep1i:~.r:·zs:r··Tlie 
.. m.an who thus labors knows he is pleas-

'< iJ;{doa, ~nd is'a Iiippy man. . .. 
· ''B,ut there is an,otherm()tive that helps 
' WleaJd inost men in their daily lab(}r; 
itjs of .this that I now desire. to s~. 

M08t me,}! toil, labor . Q.eny them- · · · 
selv.es, that they may have somethiilg to it is certain we can ea):'ry J1othil!g out. 
iay· up. Most parents live this kind'.of And havi:Q..g food and 'raiment let us be 
.Jife before their children, and also ther~;Jwtth· content. But thf;ly that .will 
begin at a very early day to teach and be rich [desire te be rich] · fa.li into · 
drill the same lesson into their children. temptation· and a snare, and .into many 
So that nowadays. children grow up foolish and hurtful lusts, which drown 
believing that the. man who lives this men in destruction and perdition." ( 1 
life and does not Jay up something for Tim. 6: 6-9.) Here even thf;l desire of 
" rainy days " or "old age " is a mis- gaining to '' l11.y up " is a door into 
erable, .wretched creature. They are , temptation, snares, "foolish and hurt-
taught from their cradlP.s that if they ful lusts, which drown men in destruc-
do :r,wt make something, and save it, tion ·and perdition.'1 ·Adam Clarke, 
they will be failures. Every one, al· one of the aolest Bible ~holars of his . 
most, who reads this has been bruught age, says, in cominentingYere: " He 
up under such influence.· That is why that has more than these (food and rai-
it is so hard to ·learn the lesson I am ment) is rich in the sense in which the 
trying to. teach. The lesson is much apostle uses the term." I most heartily 
harder to live than to teach, but I .am agree with him, but would state it thus: 
trying to practice it. " God is witness." He who desires more than food and rai-

N ow should Christians be led by ment desires to be rich. 
such a motive? Should they teach it The man who hasa,,strong desire to 
to their children?· Can they please • make money to lay up, giving vyay to 
God by living sue~ a course? Jesus, this desire, unconsciously become.s .a 
speaking directly along this line, sayS': selfish· man. The more he saves, the 
" Lay not up for yourselves treasures more he wants to save. His desire in-
upon earth, where moth and rust creases until he is covetous, and God 
doth corrup.t, and where thieves says covetousness is idolatry ... .t For the 
break through and. steal: but lay up love of money is the root of all evil iall · 
for yourselves treasures. in heaven, kinds of evil]: which while some ()OV-

where neither moth nor rust doth cor- eted after, they . have erred from the 
rupt, and where thieves do not break faith, .and pierced themselves through 
through nor steal: for where your with many sorrows." ( 1 Tim. 6: 10.) 
treasure is, there will your heart be Many a man to-day wh~ professes to 
also." {Matt. 6: 19-21.) follow Christ is. worshiping mammon. 

Webster gives three meanings to the ·He may not mean to do it; neither did 
word "treasure: " " ( 1) Wealth accu- Paul me!J.n to fight against God' wnefi 
mulated, especially a stock or stqre of he · was · persecuting the church of 
money in reser'\le; (2) a great quantity Christ; nevertheless, he was actually 
of anything colTected for future use, battling with God. 
abundance, plenty; ( 3) that which is The Christian who is laying up 
very niuch valued." · Hence, Jesus for- ~oney in this world has an "evil eye." 
badehis disciples to accumulate wealth, He looks two ways at once, and the. re-
to have a " stock of money "'"in reserve, suit is darkness. He labors with two 
or. to have "a great qu~ntity of. any- purposes,' two motives, two ends. His 
thing :collected for future. iise." ·-::yet, desires, love, and twst are all qivid~d. 
notwithstanding Jesus speaks directly His union with God is severed, for" no 
against the accumulation of wealth, man can sene two masters: for· either 
there is no other business in the 'world he will hatEJ the one [love less]' and 
that engages so many hearts, minds, love the other; or else he will hold to 
and lives. ., · · ' the one; and Q.!lspise the other. Y e .can-

To be a Christian means to be like not serye Goa and mammon."' (Matt. 
Christ, to follow Christ, to obey Christ. . 6 : 24.) This means that I must sezye 
Now, can a Christian accp.rnulate wealth God altogether, or I Q.o not serve hlm 
when Jesus has spoken directly against at all.· We must .rem~lJiber,that~Qur 
it? No, not unless Chnstians are al- God is a jealous God. · . 
lowed to do things to-day forbidden to So dangef6us is this mammon wor-
New Testament Christians. Now, how ship and so liable were the. disciples to 
shall we teach our children at this drift into it . Uri~onsciously that our 
point? I woUld be afraid to teach niy Master told the:ih . not to, be anl\:iously 
child contrary to the teaching of the ca.teful about food and raiment, iest 
Savior. God Would curse me and my they might Become wor8hipers of 
home, and I know that I would curse money. Just th:l:Dk ofit! I am writ-
my child by such teaching. ing to cautl.on · CJhristiall$ · about ·how 

Let no one~ have comfort in tlie they should use iheirsurplils aftet.ecup
thought that he is not accumulating · plying food and,ral.~t, l~t,;be.for.e 
wea1th.if.he ha:s' a d'ilsire to do so 11.J1d -~we ;lm&w it,·we.nray·be.trust~llg~in.:un
is working . toward that end, · for the. certain riches ; but Jesus ca,utiQned his 

· Spirit of Gocrcondemns'tlii 'di!sire and ··.·. · · eilrly ·arSEtpi~" 'rint·i0diit·:'tli~'1!lirp1U.s 
mot. ~;:.·.·~.e ... a~ .. we~l..· . Paul,. 'in hi~ writi~g·s· i.:· (fo. r·l.·t was c)e.a;r.ly. t11,ught .. a~d w-e •• J.(u·c.n~ 
to Tnnothy,. says : " But godlmess mth · · derstood that they ,were not ·to- "JaY 

.. con~elitmEmt is great gain. For we I I up ")' but about.the seeking of the yery . . . . . . . . ' . . .jj ' . . . . . .... ··· .. '. 



this seelldng 
they might drift· away .from God and 
be lost. 
_ " But," says one, " are· there not 

some · circumstances . under· which a 
_Christian m;:ty 'lay up' money?" 
~·Yes- · 

1. lf he can do it and not set his 
heart upon it, which is almost impossi
ble. '~:And .J einis looked round about, 
and saHh unto his disciples, How hard
ly shall they that have riches enter into 

' . 

the kingdom of God! And the disci-
ples were' astonished at his words. But 
Jesus answereth again, and saith unto 
them, Children, how hard is it for them 
that trust in riches to enter into the 
kingdom of God ! · It is easier for a 
camel to go through the eye of a nee
dle, than for a rich man to enter into 
the kingdom of God." (Mark 10: 23-
25.) To the disciples this compari£on 
shut every rich man out of the king
dom, and they were astonished beyond 
measure. '!'hey failed to see the very 

l5less in the .. 
naine Christ with · his meahs; if 
there is no place under heaven where he 
could bless or save a soul by usfug his 
possessio:qs, then he· may keep- them, 

, praying God to open a door for him. 
Remember that we must keep·· ourselves 
ready to distribute, and a door will' soon 
be opened to us .. 

" Charge them that are rich in this 
world, that they. be not high-minded, 
nor trust in uncertain riches, but in the 
living God, who giveth us richly all 
things to enjoy; that they do good, that 
they be rich in good works, ready. to 
distribute, willing to communicate, lay
ing up in store for themselves a good 
foundation against the time to come,· 
that they may lay hold on etllrnal life.'' 
(1 Tim. 6: 17-19.) 

MY DEBATES. NO .. 4. 
T. R. BURNETT. 

least possibility of the rich man's sal- Having tried Isa. 52: 15 and Ezek. 
vation. There is such a bare possibility 36 : 25 and the Levitical washings and 
of man's .seeking money to "lay up" the Red Sea baptism without discover-
arid not set his heart on it that Jesus, ing anything to sustain the sprinkling 
in telling of this ''bare possibility," • theory, Mr. Berry made a stand at Isa. 
clothed it in language that hid the P®• .44: 3, and claimed that this passage 
sibility from the disciples. If Jesus . contained a prophecy of the gospel age, 
had not told them there was a possibil- and told us how baptism· was per-
ity there, they would never have known. formed. The text reads: " I will pour 
it, and no doubt would have taught to w11ter qpon him that is thirsty, and 
the close of their lives that all rich men, floods upon the dry ground: I will pour 

To'Delaved, must sell all they have and my spirit upon thy seed, and my bless-
·" give· to the poor." If I am to judge ing _upon thine offspring.'' A very lit-
of the " bare possibility " expressed by tie attention to the context will show 
the Savior's comparison of the camel's that this prophecy has reference to the 
passing through the needle's eye, then nation of Israel. The two :P:teeeding 
about nine hundred and ninety-nine of verses read: "yet now he~iJacob 
every thousand who possess riches will my servant; and Israel, whom. I have 
have to do this very thing to be saved; chosen: thus saith the Lord that made 
but, of course, every man who. has pos, thee, arid ·formed thee from the .womb, 
S~Si(fflS and l'eads this Will be ~e one· ... -which Will help fnie; ]'ear not; 0 Ja-
O~t of the thousand. Bu~, candidly, cob, lllY s.ervant; ·and thou, Jesurun, 
had we not· better be careful here? I whom I have chosenc" The statement, 
see but· one safe ground, and that is " I will pour water upon him that 
this: If I have one hundred acres of is thirsty, and floods upon the dry 
land, and .on fifty acres of that I can ground," has reference to a time. of re-
make ,a living by living a self-sacrificing freshing after a drought, or a day of. 
life, then I should devote the other fifty prosperity to the Jewish nation. If the 
acres to the Lord either by using its pouring · of water is literal, then a 
proceeds wholly in- the Lord's cau~e, thirsty man and the dry ground are · 
managing it entirely for him, or sell proper subjects of baptism. Mr. -Berry 
it and place its, worth into his cause. saill the pouring of water and pouring 
In whiche'ver way it seems. best and of the Spirit coming' together in this 
wisest to use it, let me use it, but only prophecy and the baptism of water and 
fot th!'! Lord. By this time some are baptism of the Spirit coming together 
doubtless turning" away sorrowfully," in }btt. 3: 11, that must be a f111P,ll-
for they hate "great possessions." J e~ ment of IsaA4: 3; and as the baptism 
sus loved the rich young man, but .Jesus of the Spirit was pouring, John's. hap-
asked too much of him. He could not tism of water must be pouring also. I 
give liJ~ his :riQb.Jls for as little ( l') a · told him he had fallen into the error of 
thingJts .eternal life. all the sprinkling school.: . Y esterihiy he . 

·~w,ho~··.····· 

r If watel' b'a].·p~i:sm 
baptism, 
will he do 'With. 52: 15; EzelL 36: 
25; Lev. 14; and Num ... r-9 f ·There is 
no pouring mentioned in those texts. 

· What did they . typify or symboli:z.e ? 
He will have to find where the Spirit 
was sometimes sprinkled on the poo~ •i 

J?le~ an4 sometiin~~1 poured on the peo-
ple, or he will'losll'this doublecbarreled • 
argument he has made upon the-sprin: 
klings . of the law and the poupng~ ·of 
the prophecies. One thing is certain : 
If water baptism symbolizes the bap
tism of the Spirit, then water baptism 
cannot be both sprinkling and pouring. 
I have never found a cli:a,:tnpion of the 
affusion class who could .ineet this diffi
culty. 

Mr. Berry, like all debaters on his 
side of the question, relied cOnfidently 
upon the argument that in' Spirit bap
tism the element was poured upon and 
fell upon the people; hence in water 
baptism the element was poured upon 
or fell upon the people. This argu

. ment has not the force that it appears 
to have. In the first place, the word 
" pour " is not derived from the same ,, 
.word from which we obtain "baptize.'' · 

• • ;> ;,_ c; ~ -·-

The word " pour " is from· the word 
" cheo," and . not "haptizo.'' . This 
looks suspicious. Neither the Sl\j~T 
nor any apostle" ever used ·" cheo •¥ 111 

speaking of baptism. ThisJooks more 
SUSRidons. To pour means to'<< turn 
out in a stream." Hence you ~ariJiot 
pour a man, unless you can turn him 
out in a stream. You ca:fi.!;l!~ptiz'¢·a · 
man ; therefore to baptize' im'd:\to ·J?01lr · · 
are two different· ·acts.·· ·"''tr pdtt:f"'or 
sprinkle, you manipulate. the element>; 
to baptize, you manipulate the petso:ti; . 
" Baptize'' is an active-:-tra~sitive v~rb; .. 

-·•' pou1' »-aM "Elpnn'k!e '·"'·are uactr~e"·-.-:-; 
hitransitive verbs.. r ou cannot tr~~~ ... ··.~· 
late .. an active• transitive verb out ~•:0£ ' .. :: 

. '- _- . . . ~· ._. :. ', - --~~ 

Greek into an: activ&•intra:nsitixe verb":;""~~~ 
in English. · The difference in the na" . .•,,;, 
ture ofthese verbs' shows:that the;p9ur- ,, 
ing of the Spirit was D()t .the ~aptizilig 
act. The apostles we~;eib~pti.Zedi\in the · 
Spirit after the Spirit. wM,'p<i'tlned .out -
from . he;:tve:!l. Whel'J, theyl._~f.l~~;·;£~,:8}}1 . 
filled with .,the Holy Gho~t ": :.( A:i;ta;·2: 

4;) is the time when theyy·;· ~j~ft~Z~=~~-· 
with the Spirit. Thei 
e:~;wes overwhelined :·their:; · 
the water overwhelms th·,~;·:J~ii 

man when be is immersed! in'wa~tllt'i{I!:J[ld 
for that reas\)n it ci~ called a t· II!.Rttf\11U· 
I could give here the J. n·. gJ. ~~~>i'E!Illilm 
tist authority in thll··w,or~•d:,"~•or;J~~!~~~p 
ion. Now note: 

2 .. If there are no . widows, orphans, contended ttll day that . tile. 11,~n. of .. · ~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~:j.~ft~ 
or other poot !'i:t.bil:l his koowl~ge-who>c- . baptiSm wiisspri:iik1II1g;lleciiuse ~he Le~ - - ··~ 

·. fi,eea:,nelp.'~~~ · ..• · . , .. . • "V:itieaJ:purificatiOI\S' Were sprinklirig; 
3 .. If he kiiows of ,110. destitl~te fields but ,to-day he has changed: t)le,~Qrm: to 

whel;e the gospel.Ollghtt.o,.be preached:; pouring, heca.v.se ·he has• found some 
.if he 1mow!l of no homes without Bibles, prophecies that · use the word '' pour/' .. . - ,_ 

• 
,,,_ '. ,c;,, _. '"= 
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. 
'fhe, el~m~nt.. in tl:i,e Jor~an River; 
th~ P!l?P~j.n i[~r~~l~Il}~lilt{U!le conn

. tcy iioup.d about. . . The going to the 
river was rio part of th~ J>aptisnr, but 
necessary to it. It brought'the people 

· anQ. .the element together. On the day 
of ~entecost the element was in heaven, 
ap.(i the apostles in the city of.Jerusalem. 
The apostles were not taken to the ele
ment, but the element was brought to 
theiD; ... · Hence the pouring out of the 
Spirit was no more the baptism in that 
case than the going to the Jordan was 
the baptism in the ·other case. When 
the Spirit "fell on" the people at the 
house of Cornelius, the word used was 
'' epipese.'' That word is never. used 
by Christ or John or any apostle to ex
press the act of baptizing. Hence the · 
falling on of the Spirit was not the bap
tizing act. 

It can easily be shown that the idea 
that water baptism is a symbol of the 
inner washing of the Holy Spirit is all 
an assum.ption, without one jot of scrip
tural authority; but the labor is un
necessary. Baptism represents the bur
ial and resurrection of the Savior. 

SHORT TALKS. 
F. W."SMITH. 

are not cpnfronted with. a theo~y, b~t take. of the dlvine nature, being trans-
with a condition; and God expects. Wl to formed irito a state :o£ righteousness. . 

. use. our.· sanctified . coml;lion . sense." " Wherefore by their fruits Yi?. shall 
Such people overlook the fact that we know th!lm." (1\iatt. 7: 20.) ·The Bi-
are also confronted with : " Whosoever· ble forbids us judging. a man's thoughts 
goeth onward and "abideth not in the --1Uld-int'eritions; but when these express . 
teaching of Christ, h~th. :riot God." (2 . themselves in. WJ.rds and actions.L we 
John 9, R. V.) · Bu,t we are sometimes Jmow the character of the tree, for a 
asked.: "Do you not believe that the SQ- good tree b;iiigeth forth good frui1 ~nd 
ciety ·brethren .are honest and pious a corrupt tree evil fruit. When, there-
men, who think they are doing what is fore, we hear a person use vile language 
best for the cause of Christ? " The arid see him engage in a cou:rse of life 
following is a sufficient answer to all · positively forbidden by the Scriptures, 
such questions : " Do you. not believe we know such is a bad tree. There are 
that the framers of the 'Westminster many bad trees in the Lord's orchard. 
Confession of Faith' and the origina- It is quite CO!Ilmon to hear church 
tors of the Methqdist Conference were members use foul language and see 
honest and pious men, who thought them visit saloons and other places of 
they were doing what was best for the bad repute. Many engage in gambli:p.g 
cause of Christ? " Press the question under the false names of a progressive 
a little further, and you will hear this: euchre" and " dealing in futures." 
" Why do you wish to discuss these old, " Every tree that bringeth not forth 
dead issues? " It would be well to in- good fruit is hewn down, and cast into 
form us as to when they died and who. the fire." (Uatt. 7.: lJ).) When a bus-
killed them. They are not dead, and bandman finds a tree in his orchard 
never will be as long as there is a soul that . has failed to meet the ends for 
with backbone enough to contel1d for 
the truth. " Contend earnestly for the 
faith which was once for all delivered 
unto the saints." (Jude 3, R. V.) 

" But I say unto yol1, Love your ene
mies." (Matt. 5: 44.) But you say: 
" That is a 'hard thing to do." Yes; it 

" Wherefore he saith, .Awake thou will require an effort, and possibly with 
that sleepest, and arise .from the dead, you a very great effort, and yet the thing 

which it was planted, after fertilizing 
and pruning, if it still persistsin.hea.r
ing evil fruit, he Cl1ts it down and casts 
it away. So does the Lord unto his or~ 
chard. . .A tree that does not yield good 
fmit is borne with in much long-suffer
ing. God seeks to fertiliz~it with the 
sunshine of his love and goodness; ·but 
at last, if it still brings forth evil fruit, 
he cuts it off. 1\Iany are cut off wh;v~ 
not seem to realize it. 

and Christ shall give thee light." is by no means impossible. The trouble 
(Eph. 5: 14.) Spiritual lethargy is with you perhaps is that you never tried 
ruinous to the soul. Those who are af- it, but have gone on hating your fellow-
flicted with it fall eas.Y' prey to Satan, men, and maybe your brethren, until 
wh_o walketh about seeking whom he you have concluderl that you cannot do 
may devour. Of course when he finds a otherwise. I( you have an enemy with-
member of the church asleep on picket, in reach of you, seek to do him an act 
he. has no trot1ble in taking such in; of kindness, and then witness the effect 
but if the souLis wide ~J,Wake to Chrj~~ upon you and him. That act of kinil-
tiaJt duty, often on the knees in ear-·· ··-ness~ii1ay-hurn its way into his soul and 
est !prayer, Satan .trembles, _and, when a'vaken a different feeling for you, 
reststed, will flee. It has been said that while at the same time you will find 
"eternal vigilance is. the price of lib- yourself posse~sed of :i feeling hitherto 
e:tj;y," meaning civil liberty; and how unknown to your heart, which is one of 
much truer is this of the liberty in the Bweets of the Christian religion. 
Christ Je~us! "·Wherefore let him "'rhl'refore if thine enemy hunger, 
that thinketh he standeth take heed lest feed him; if, he thirs~, .give him drink: 

·he· fall." ( 1 Cor. 10: 12.) Brother, for in so doing thou shalt heap coals of 
do not go to sleep on the post of duty, fire on his head." (Rom. 12: 20.) Try 
for the enemy is near. . it, brother ;.it will. not kill you. 

"Be ye followers of me,· even as "Even so every good tree bringeth 
I als.o am . of Christ." ( 1 Cor. 11: forth good fruit; but a corrupt tree 
1.) · No~ even an inspired apostle bringeth forth evil fruit." (Matt. 7: 

" Every branch that beareth fruit, 
hr cleanseth it, that it may bear more 

·fruit.'' (John 15: 2, R. Y.) Here we. 
have the figure changed from that of a 
tne to a branch o~ the vine, but. the 
same thought is .Preserved-viz., fruit 
bearing. The tree or branch that bears 

· good fruit is made, un~er: the cleansing 
process OE·the divine hand, to bear more 
an•1 r:iche.r • fruit. Sometimes this 
cleansing process' leads. thrm1gh tears 
and suffering. Disappointments and 
what may seem misfortunes overwhelm 
us~ but i£ we. receive such in ~aith and 
patience, we will come forth stronger 
and pnre'r. ".My ~on, regard not light
ly the chastening of the Lord, nor faint 
when thou art reprove! o£ hiin; £or 
whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth, 
and scoufgeth every son whom he re
ceiveth." (Heb. 12:5, 6,R V.) 

would! ~'dare ask people to follow him 17".) This is an unfailing law iri the 
only as he followed Christ, hnt now material world, and it 1s no less true · . "_Wisdom is before him that hath un-
uninspired men are doi~g all they can in the moral world. A sour crab will derstanding; but the eyes. of'a fool are . 

. to get people to follow them in reli- not'· produce the finely-flavored wine" ~n the ends of the earth." (Prov. 17: 
gious practices for which they cannot sap, unless a twig from the better is en- 24.). 

-g!y_e one word of authority from the grafted onto·the inferior. Just ·so the "How long, ye siniple ones, will ye 
J:}ible; bu~, on the <;ontrary, when asked · .. Wicked and depraved heart will not love si)llplicity.f m:ul~the-scomers de-

. . . . . what they·· . produce . the precious fruits of sober~, light in their sc,prni:tlg, and fools hate 
·- i11e doi~g and pers11a~ing · · · -·1o-ao;- -- iiess;~righteOUSl!el\S'; iiJid·~gmt~ntP- -- .Jma:w,lQd~~~.(JlroY.l.:~. )__. _. ·- .. 

they resort to ridicule, applying to the ~ilthe w0rd of truth ha'S _been_~;ngrafted "Whoso cm'tseth the rig:hteotlS to go .. 
questions such terms as "mossback," mto that heart.: "Receive Wlth meek- astray in an evil wav he shall fall 

· Hnarrow·minded," '' crank," etc. Ask ness. the ... engrafted wor:d, which is able hiin~lf into. his· oW!l T>it: but the up-
.the':ljltopagator:s·of l;l!!_tl).an societies for · to save your souls." ( l;ames 1 :. 21.) rigl:i,t<shall have good things; in possE)&-
tpeil" "au,thority, and_t~e- replyfF-"We-m ~y floinzthis, the hearlismade,to par- · sion.'' (Pr:ov. 28: 10.) · · 

··'t "-· 
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ALL TRlNGS .. 

"And we !mow that all things work to
get·her for good to them. that love God." 

-(Rom.' 8: 28.) 

Lord, give me·but the faith to grasp, 
And make this pro!IIise mine; 

Let but this sta,r that love has set 
.Amid life's darkness shine. 

And all my heart is perfect peace; 
Whatever life" may bring • 

Shall stay itself upon that Word, 
And 'mid the darkness sing. 

Blest solace for the weary heart; 
Blest haven, whence my soul 

Looks out with cal~n, unfalt'l'ing trust, 
Though fierce life's·.sUrges roll; 

Blest rock of refuge, in whose cleft 
I hide from day to day, 

And, resting on his plighted word, 
Just wait anq trust.a.nd pray! 

All things! What though each cher
ished hope, 

Each ·fond ambition fat!;-· 
Though doubt and 'fear, though loss and 

·death, 
My trembling soul assail! 

God forms of t-hese a. bridge .of love, 
And, stretching out his hand, 

Fie bid:;; me cross, and by ·his side 
In ·perfect safety stand. 

All things! Then e'eu the tears that fall 
. Amid the gloom and night, 
God.'s smiles.can turn to rainbow hues 

Of promis.e fair and bright; 
0 promise of a loving God, 

Who felt his children's need, 
Since ram his; I claim thee mine, 

And I·am ric-h, indeed! 
-Christian Herald. 

THE TRANSIENT AND THE EN
DU.RING. 

THEO. a; HUMPHREYS. 

' < 

" Por all flesh is as grass, and all the 
glory of man as the flower of grass .. 
'l'he gtass withereth, and the ·flower 
thereof falleth away : -but the word of 
the Lord endure~h forever. - And this 
is .the word which by the gospel 1s 
preached unto you." 

There is nothing more beautiful to 
the devoted student of the sacred Scrip
hire than the .simpliclity oLillustration. 

· In this manner the most weighty truths 
are conveyed .to the mind. by means of 
the most c9mmon and familiar objects. 
·This was our blessed Savior's favorite 
way of ~eaching. lYiany ·ministers of 
the gospel, Whose greatest effort seeiP.S 
to bJ') at sky-sc:raping orat.ory 4> tiqkle 
the itching ears of their hearers, could 
profit by-a study of the sermons of J e- ·· 
sus. His sermons, though plain and 
pra.e:Vcal, were often ado:rned with 
pearls from the oce~n, gems from the 
mine; and the flowers of the field. 
Surely Jesus was a true philanthropist 
and a g:reat lover of nature. We are 
constantly being ·brought into contact 
wifh something to remind us. Qf his 
teaching. · · 

When Jesus desired to show.: his. ,qis- · 
cip!Jls )ll>...fV. Jhe wo:t:d_of t:r.-¥ ~::wo.uld, be 
received by the different al.~es' of :hear
ers, he ·spok~ the P!lt~abie ·of the sow~:r, · 
in whic4 the ditf.erent kinds of S?,iLrep
resented the hearts of men; w4en he · 
would sho'V: how· the influence. of .his 

. ...::.,...,_...;.L..~~ •• ~:..r. __ ,:_,_,,.:_\ . .- ' ' 

di~cjples would be fat-reaching in the 
e.xte:risio:it o:t liis kingdtim, lie ~:Roiie' the· · 
parable of the leaven hid in threel"iile'as
ures ,of meal;· when· lie desired tO.· l'a)' 
bare 'to his hearers the; dark, deep de
sign of his enemies concerning his 
death, he s:poke .the parable of the vine
yard; when. he wished t<.r'teach the un
certainty of life a:il.d the certainty of 
death and the wisdom of being·prep'ared 
at all times and the great peril and fool-• . . 
ishiless of letting death and the judg-
ment find us unprepared; he spoke the 
parable of the virgins. · A great, many 
more similar examples 'could be 'given, 
but this is sufficient. 

In the text we are considering we find 
the same artle~sness in conveying the 
truth to the 'mind. · The apostle here 
con ti'astij that which is frail and per
ishable with that which is eternal and 
enduring. 'l'here are three distinct 
thoughts in the hng1,1age : 

1. All flesh as grass. There is not '· 
an intelligent being in the universe that 
is ·not perfectly familiar with ·the 
changeable nature .ef grass. When the 
snows of win~er are past and gone and 
the warm sunshine and showers of 
~pring ~all forth th~ flowers and. grass '· · 
from the cold, dark tomb of winter; 
when the earth is clothed tn robes of 
splendor and the' air is made vocal by 
singing birds an,d humming bee8 anli 
the great pulsations of nature throb, 
we look upon the very embodiment of 
life· and beauty. How our hearts bound 
with joyand gladness as we behold such 
vivid manifestations of life! We feel 
almost like we were here. to remain ior
ever, and a great many people act as 
though they were imperish11ble. But 
springtime passes by, summer comes 

· and goes, and before we are aware the 
. season of frost returns. . After the frost. 
has d;:me its wotk, we look ·upon the' .. 
earth, brown and bare. . The Rowers 
and grass are all withered and brown 
and falling into decay. What .a vivid 
picture we now have of death! B.ow 
like all flesh! From. the happy.spring
time of childhood we rush to tha-t of the 
summer time of manhood mi.d woman
hood and to the autumn of oldage. 
Surely "man . . . is of few days, 
and full of trouble." How rapidly the 

. seasons pass ! . The young man o.:f to-. 
day, possessed. with all his ,youthful 

to ne'w ·sight~ in the.~> riil'it. 
eiu:s~ whi~tr: to.:diiy a·l ·~&''iilia\JCm!J4l·cW:f~li 
the. sweet ~9undltthat 
siiotb:e .and c~Wfbrf' > . ·. 
through this " vale 
morrow hear the shriekS totthe !fa,l!Ilnild 
in a, dllmo.n's hel~" ... rc·.-.. ; ,,,.,,.:,~-,:; :m~(yj;,.I:J,ll:Q. ". 
fully realize is to be · f~~~-1 ~:;·~; · ·. •-' 
'rhi:D.k bf' this, and, as you , · · 
mempe~. that if you are,xiot a 9ll.iiiB,~!lll 
you aJre hell b()und, What a tllO!NgJ~t 

2. In. the second division 0.1 our 
tiful subject we are told that.'a:ll the 
glory of man is as the flower of grass. 
'Phis is·· easily understood. " Glory" 
means splendor or .brightness. Man is 
earthty, ·and subject to that 'law .wrucl:j. 
relegates all to the silence of the tomb. 
'l'he glory, therefore, contempl~te.d. in 
our text is the splendEJr<'ol' -r-e;nowll:.o£ 
earth, and must be e_njoyed -in t-ime; 
and (j how we strive to obtain it, never 
realizing that it is only a bubble that 
will shortly burst ·and leave us empty
handed! ·Some one has said· that •'ffe
ception I urks' in the most inviting ·pros
pects. Solomon said·: "All is vanity 
and vexation of spirit." Nebuchadriez-
zar is a striking exa~ple. He ·wa:lked 
forth upon his palace ail!l proudly'sltid·~ 
"Is not this great BaSyton,'tlia:t·I'~av.e. · 
built for the house of the kingdo¢ by _ 
the might of my powe,r, and 'l'l')'f'th~ 
honor of my majesty?" · Brit· as' the · 
proud king was· thus speaking;<!· mea• · 
sage fell from heaven, saying: . 
Nebuchadnezzar, to thee it is. 
The kingdom is departed ·tJ'o,nt'~tj; 
And they shall drive :thee' •J ~r6tn; 
and. thy . . . tle 

to eat grass as. oxen, 
shall pass over tli.ee,"until t_hoili;;1mdt'lv 

. thafthe most High J:Uleth in· the. kin'g
dom of men; and· gi'veth it to.' ''\lrl:l_ [Qpji~~ 
ever he will." · He · · · ' 
of 
with the beasts of 
with blunted senses and be~lStl:YlJ.PP'~lW·
ance>he a~ ira~sJil{e';an 6i: . . · ... ·. ·. 
weary years. Upon' one occasion,· 

t3avior and his '4isciple~ w~ee;~relu-~ ~;·~~1~/· 
J erusalein, they called his a: 
. the great splendpr of:Jhe lJ.6l.y.t~m:p~e,,,",:'"' 

. with its massive . walls, -·---~ !l;l't)Jles-r 
and towering · 

. did sight, 
endUrJlllCe. . 

, powers, with ... the .. blo9m of nia~;hood 
upon his cheeks, with the expression of 
strength gle~.ining in. his eye, :will, be-

. all this'. '\1 ror.ltdly ~.l' .. ,ll 

.. fore ue'-,is 'aware, be the ~>ld I,Uan ~it.h 
. .. fl:axen\hair, sJtnke:n cheek, lllld,Afe,ebl(), 
. ,faltering s,tep •.. Alas, h9w soond~les all ..• 

niarlte11· 
this ,gre.a~ 

flesh .ptJr;ish ~no p~s away ~s t4~g:J;~s, - '""'·'~-Mi'-+d''b!¥'l•lh-·· :}·"1}~§~7~~ 
which '' to~<l,ay:is? )!! e~~;~t ~ . J.J !la'rrvd,V,~\fi' 13~3@J~1~~ 
into the' o.veul.'\ ~LJr.(l<U. 

· r.~ali.ze,,th~;;Ji.)lf~ .. ~~;is in-
ten_ded .. . . . ?, . Jil'Q\y. sqon 
you --~-···,··.- o91il.l!l~<J.oy;rn .. !he ··.r· ~a·met~'s 
scyth~ !,, · .¥A>Inidl]rel!,B.%•11;1.!cy uiJell:· 

beal!ties P.l c~~t~~~i -~~it~~~~tiit~g~P: .... ~_:··l\St;;.'fii>~'lf'fl .., 



to be?." when we think on th~e 
. thtngs and consider our sinful nature, 

how humble we should be! In~the lan
gna~e of the poet : 

spire one persori to purer thought and 
a purer life, I shall be a thousand times 
repaid for Writing it. 

Let us see if the Scriptures teach that 
0, why should the spirit of mortal be our thoughts come from our hearts and 

pr9ud? . that OUT. lives. are controlled . by . our 
Li~~~. swiff-flee.ting meteor, e. fast-flying thoughts. "And God saw that the 
A flash of the lightning, e. break of the wickedness of man was great in -the 
M:'n"v;~ses from life to his rest in the earth, and _that every imagination of . 

'grave. the thoughts of his heart was only evil 
3. But, thanks be to God, in th!:! continually." (Gen. 6: 5.) This 

third division of our subject we are as- shows thadt is the thought of the heart 
sured_that the word of God shall en- that is evil. "For the word of God is 
dure forever. By this is not meant that quick, and powerful, · and is 
the Bible in its _present form will con- a discerner of the thoughts and intents 
tinue eternally, but that in the gospel a of the heart." (He b. 4: 12.) The way 
plan is made known by which men may to keep our thoughts, as well as our 
rise above decay and death and live lives, pure is to try them by the word of 
forever in the presence of God, where (lml. " Whoso looketh into the perfect 
there is no change. The effects, or that law of liberty, · · he being not 
which the word of God accomplishes, a forgetful hearer, but a doer of the 
cannot die. Great nations may arise, work, this man shall be blessed in his 
flourish, and pass away; proud cities deed." (James 1: 25.) "For my 
may grow up;-crumble,--and· faH -into ..... JhoJig)lts_a.re~ 112!J()~_t: t~o1l~~~llt!~!_i:l~~ 
decay; but the precious word of God are your ways my ways, saith the Lord. 
will endure forever. 'fhe ear'th itself }'or as the heavens. are higher than the 
will grow old, accomplish its purpose earth, so are my ways higher than your 
in tbe economy of nature, and pass ways, and my thoughts· tqan your 
away. At last "the day of the Lord thoughts." ( Isa. 55: 8, 9.) 0 that the 
will come as a thief in the night; in the worl9- could realiz~ that the word of 
which the heavens shall pass away with God contains God's thoughts, and that 
a great noise, and the elements shall we should strive all the time to con-
melt with fervent heat, the earth also form our thoughts to the word of God 
and the works that are therein shall be and never try to make his word bend to 
bumed up." What a fearful picture! fit our thoughts! 
Again:" 'l'he world passeth·away, and "Kceep thy heart with all diligence; 
the lust thereof: but he that doeth the for out of it are the issues of life." 
.\\'ill of God abideth forever." Precious ( Prov · 4 : 23.) We may be sure that 
promise! Reader, doesjt include you? "the issues of life" will be just what. 
'fhe will of God ·is revealed in the gos- we a:llow the thoughts of the heart to . 
pel. He who does the will of God will be. Our Savior realized the impor-
rise above. the din and shriek and roar tance of this when he said: " Blessed 

- ~ otth'l wrook.of.ma.tter..and the.c..ni&lu~f. are the pure in heart: for they shall.see 
:wOrlds. 'l'he Christian only is safe. Go<].." (Mate:>~ it) The word"'see" ·· · 

. -....---

He has the ¢lements -of life within hlm, is here used in the sense of "'enjoy." 
·and will endure forever. It is emmgh. No O!le can enjoy tlie presence and 
May God bless us all, is my prayer. blessings of God except the "pure in 

heart." We only enjoy what we are 
prepared to enjoy. The wicked cannot 
enjoy the association of the good, be
cause there is. nQ congeniality between 

. the two, and for the same reason th~ 
good cannot. enjoy the association of 
the wicl~:ed. \Y e willn.ever get to enjoy 
the presence and association of God's 
people in heaven unless we learn to love 
such in -this world, for our destiny 
grows out of character; and a8 we live, 
~o will we die; and as we die, so will 
the judgment find us. While it is true 
that heaven is a prepared place for .a 

·' 
WHAT WE OUGHT TO THINK 

ABOUT. 
L. S. WHITE. 

·' ·" Finally; brethren, whatsoever 
things are true, whatsoever things are 
honest, whatsoever things are just, 
~hatiloever things are pure, ·whatsoever 
~hings are lovely, whats9ever things are · 
uf good report; if there be any virtue, 
and if there be any praise, think on 
these things." (Phil. 4: 8.) 

· Q?d has given us both physicai and 
mental powers, and holds us respon
sible for thew.ay .we use them. We con
holour hearts (Prov. 4: 23), our 
hearts control our thoughj;s, and our. 

· tooughtscontroLOJll" ]ivll§. "It has been 
tr11ly said that " thought i~ the seed of 

. . qhy,.J.:~~ter ; " henc(:l the importance of 
·~e,e~nt our thoughts pure, for if our 

· tho~glits are kept pure and in hanp.ony 
. witl( the word. of God,....aur..J.hres wi.ll be 
the same. If this article Will but in-

. prepared people, it is equa'tly as true 
·· that hell 1s a prepare~ place for an

other class of . ,prepared~PJlQple, al).d 
none but those who are prepared by liv
ing in rebellion against God will ever · 
.be sent to the latter -place. • 

''Lay not up for.yourselve·~ trea:sures 
upon earth, where moth. and rust doth 
corrupt, and where thieves break · 
through and steal: but lay up for your
selves treasures in heaven, where .nei-

·-;;;_._-' 

'r '·' . 

tber moth nor rust dot.h corrupt, a.nd 
where thieves do ~ot break through nor 
steal: for where your· treasure is,- there 
will your heart be also." (Matt. •· 6: · 
19-21.) What we love most we will 
think most about, and what we thiclr 
most about we will strive most ·to ac
complish ... 

The line_ of "thp.ught we have consid
ered ilO far is more clearly taught in the 
following: " But those things which 
proceed out. of the mouth come f(}rth 
from the heart i and they defile the 
man. For out of the he~J:,rt-proceed evil 
thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornica
tions, thefts, false witness, blasphe
mies : these are the things which defile 
a man." (Matt. 15: 18-20.) Notice 
carefully the things our Savior here 
says come from the heart. These 
things have their origin in the thoughts 
of the heart, and manifest themselves 
in the life, and thus a person is defiled. 
If no one would allow the thoughts of 
rne·liea.rr··to~·aw·elron~ aoli1tery; there 
would never be another case of adul
tery; if no one ev.er allowed his thoughts 
to dwell on murder, there .would never 
be another example. Why is it that so 
many young men carry pistols? It is 
because they are cowards, ind have the 
evil thought in their hearts of taking 
some one's life. You take these two 
things away from people, and there will 
never be another pistol sold. The rea
son that fornication is ever committed 
is because people· allow the thoughts of 
such action to dwell in their hearts and 

. . ' 
those thoughts will eventually manifest 
themselv~ in the 'life. Then; again, 
our Savior says in this scnpture that 
" thefts " come from the heart. Peo
ple sometimes allow dishonest thought~ 
tG -dwel-l-in thei1'. hearts, . .and.. soine to. .. .:C 

the extent that it leads them to steal· 
. ' 
otherwise there would never be another 
theft. ; 'l'he reason that · some people 
bear false witness is because they first 
think about such things, and determine 
in their own heart to bear false witness. 
After leaming that these things that 
" defile" us all have their origin inthe 
thoughts of the heart, should we not be 
careful what we think about? . 

" E;ither make the.tree good, and his 
fruit good; or else make the troo cor

,rupt, and his fruit corrupt: for the tree 
is known by his fruit. 0 generation of 
vipers, how can ye; being evil, speak 
good things? for out of the abundance 
of the heart the mouth speaket:h, A 
good mari out of the good treasure of 
the heart bringeth forth good things : 
and an evil man out of the evil treas
ure. bri~geth orth evil thfngs. -~lliit"'l 
say unto you, That every· idle word that 
lllenshall spe~ll:.t ey shall_give:i.coount 

. thereof in. the. day of judgment:-~ For 
by thy words ·t-hou shalt be justified, 
and by thy words thou shalt be con-

de~_ne~~.2-2!~~-' 1~: 3~:37. ~ 'Yhen . 
{Tnear a man swearmg or usmg .. lllde,__~_.,; 

-~ ----... 



ce:q,t ·l~guage, .l a.m ·.forced to believe just ~ the prophet l;ladinstr~cted him, ~ Th~ re!¥1~6V,p! n:ow}>!~#e t~~. bae~ ··' .. 
that sueli things dwell in. th~ thoughts and thi:ls his< 'actions were m harmony to the ~anguag~ . pfthe t~it;' 'a.l):d.' ~~ 
of his 'heart, or else they would .not be with his thoughts; and he~went doWn sonie of th:E:l tbfrtgs we \)l;lght}o'}bfill£ 
spoken. ~---_.;.,~----· to the rive~: and ''ilipp~ J#riu!elf seven: aootit. : "WhatsoeveitP.ings are true:?! 

To make the matter more impressive, times, an.cf wiis he.~J;led df 'his. leprosy. · By causing our thoughts to dweil«}:q, 
if po~sible, I quote the following: '"For After he was heali:Jd, lie, witrl -all 1iis thmgs th~t are ttue; t-6:e~e i~irtgs' Wlll .• · 
as he thinketh in' his hea~ comJiany,. went and stood_-hefor~ the be maniN~ted in 'ohrdai:lf1ivgfa'4\'l'w;~ 
( Prov. 2"3 : 7.) 0 that every reader of prophet, and N aanui_n offered Elijil.h an wilh'ecome true. " whil:tsoerer tliii{g~ · 
this article coul~-- realize the force o£ immense reward for what had. been are honest." Whe!l our thollght~_a}j · 
this .scripture! .,, done; b~t,Jie grand old prophet would not allowed to cro\td ou'f mindi! ·wi;~l:t 

'I,et usc try an example or-two of the receive none of it, and ao N~an things that are not honest, but'; ontlie 
effect the thought of the heart had on started for his home. While all this contrary, w~ keep' our thoughts hi ti{e 
the life. Jesus, in telling his apostles was going on, Gehazi, servant of Eli- channel of hone~ty, it will soori beco~e 
how it w~ld be with theni after his de- jah, ·was li!ltening and watching,. all'd a part of our lives, and it will beeaj!y 
parture, said: "They shall put you out he saw that Naaman would give all·p~ to be perfectly honest as long as our 
of the syna,gogues: ye.a, the time com~ had on account. of being healed';' and thoughts are .homlst. "Whatsoever 

. eth, that whosoever killeth you will . wicked thoughts came into his heart, things are just."· As. o~ }1ve,s ~r~ c~n-
think that he doeth God service." and soon expressed themselves· in ac- trolled by ourthoughts, before our lives 
(John 16: 2.) . The reason most of tion, and he slipped out from the pres- can be just we must thfnk on things 
the apostles were killed was because erice of Elijah and ran after Naaman. that axejust. · "WhatHQeVertHings11re · 
some people· thought it ought to .be When Naaman saw him coming, he pure." No one can live a life of purity 
done. · '.l'l!e reason Paul persecuted the got out of his chariot to meet him. The without purity first becoming a fixed 
church in its early history was because servant told Naaman that his master principle in his heart, and purity will 
he thought he was doing God service. had sent him, and that two young men, never become a fixed .princiP.le. in.~;>ur 
He says: "I verily thought with my- sons of the prophets, had asked that he hearts unless we cause it to dwelHn,the 
self, that I ought to do many things send them one talent of silver and two thoughts of our hearts. "Wh~tsoever 
contrl}.ry totne ri11.me of Jesus of N az- changes of raiment.· N aaman proposed things are of good''repiirt." · Do we al~ 
areth." (Acts 26 : 9.) " But I ob- to add another ~alent of ·silver, and, low our thoughts to be co~tantly, filled 
tained mercy, because I did it igno- of course, the young man very readily with evil reports? If so, iwe, are· 119{. 
rantly in unbelief." (1 Tim. 1: 13.) accepted it. Naaman sent two men with cultivating the kind of a api.'rij; tqatHod ~- · 

One of the most striking examples in him to carry the money. He soon got ·loves or the kind that willclead;u,&Kear- :"' · 
all the. Bible is the case of Naaman, back and· hid the money away, and er to God. ·When you hear an.~vi;it~~ 
spoken of in 2 Kings 5. I trust the went into the presence of his master. port on some ·one, do,you ever stop:£-Q 
readers will turn to it and read for Elijah quickly asked him where he had inquire into the truthf:umess o:ti ,it· ~ 
themselv~. Naallll!-U was . a leper, . been, and- the servant denied· being fore you tell it? PleasEr;-llillow me 4-.,.~-~~ 
and he vas directed to go to the prophet away; but EliJah said: "Went not make a few, suggestions abou~ circula,t-
Elijah, that he Inight be cured. N aa- mine heart With thee? ' . . The ing' evil rep~rl,s. When y:ou'hll!tT sljcl]. 
mim had it pictured out in. his mind leprosy therefore of N aaman shall a report, before telling! it, as!>:iyov,~se!t; 
just how everything would. be when he cleave unto thee;·aD.d unto ·thy seed for- the question: "Is it' 't:i:ue:R ~' 'J~if~~~-:c. 
got to the hom~ ofthe prophet; so he ever, And he ient -out from his pres- then find ·it-is true, had'you"'l,W~~~~c 
carried with him ''ten talents of silver, ence a. leper as white as snow." This ask· yourself the qv,estion: ·"Wi1'l,ii:~L 
and six thousand pieces of gold, and ten shows what a ml).ri will be led to do when make-for peace if I tell it?." Tbe!l~hgd 
changes of raiment," · besides some he allows wicked thoughts to dwell in you not better !lSk yourself tlxe'·qtl,~~~ 

.. se.rYll-ntll ;~ h:ut when. he~ .reached -the .... -his-hem. -- - ··· ·- ---- · ·-· · · ··-- ··· ··- ·tton:-:;nt·mmes~'ry-·furlr11Fto~wJ!"··-- . · 
home of the prophet, he simply sent a Another forcible example is that of this? 'I · If everybody w~nild:>~sk Jthetii~. .· .· ·· 
messerig.er out to N aa.man and told " Simon· the sorcerer." (.Acts .S:) Si- selves t~ese three q11e~tio.!l,!! .rbefQ):~;J;#!'l~. 
him to ''go and wash in Jordan seven mon tried to buy the gift of God with in g. an evil report, it woi4d ~Q't'~;ll'!P.) 
times, . . and thou shalt be money. He evidently .. thought abOut... be:l'orewe would hear not1iing bu:t:::gooQ.: c.·. 

clean." Naaman went away v_ery an- hOw much money he could make out of J"eports. I .fear the:slandetertsc't(>ngu~J · 
gry. ''fhe follo1Vi,ng scripture tells why: it, and Peter said unto him·: :'Thy. 11 thon,~a..nd times more iiliaril feaf-'the 
"But Naaman· was· wroth, jind"weilt ~oney perisP, with thee, bec'au~'e 't}i'(m:., . ,assassin's bullet:. ln·spea;king.:'.of :tM. · 
away, an,dsaid, Behold, l thought, :He hast thought that the gift 'of God may persoi:J.s who will ~w:ekl W'ith'th~·~ord~ 
will surely come' out to me·, and stand, . be purchased with money. . . . David says: ·" He th~t' llll:c~bit!l:tli:''J.iot c •. 

and call. on the name ortlie Loi:il his Repent therefore of this thy wicked- · with his tongue, nor dooth .eviho ~s 
God, and strike his hand over the place, ness, and pmy God, if perhaps the neighbor, . .no:t" talmth' •up. a -'I. •ept'iiai~c..·~•.·:-:-
and recover the leper. . So he thought of thine heart may be forgiven ugainst his neig}lWr:l' '(Psi 
turn-ed and went away in a rage." (2 thee." The reason Simon conimitted ."If .there be ·any:;virtutii.?' i'J!!'We·•.cQJl;. 
Kings 5 : 11, 12.) The reason N aa- this sin 'was becau~e he allowed his :trol our. thoughts :im -a vil:l;tiioii&Ni~:~ 
man got mad .was becaus~ Elijah did thoughts to dwell on somethfug siliful. ·tion, oud).ves·.af.e'Silt.'e· to'b~:··ifo·±ii~~:iiUE!!l,• 
not do as he had thought in his ·heart David said: "l thought on my ways, the same way. "Ihhere 
before he went there.; the reason some and turned my feet unto thy testimo., .think on these . ·· 1'11lny·:pil~~~~n. 
people do n,ot like the simplicity ofthe nieC (Ps. 119: 59.) No siiliier Will is made to feel· p ett1fi"lly"J~o:ii~tg.~ 
gospel of Christis because it is not.like ever turn from sin u~ess he 1Jjin1l:s se- his worl ia ·a· ppl~!l'ciaterd,~~llni:Iflli\l' 
they think it o~ghl to be. Mter N aa- , riously ab~ut j_t, llll<l_D,o C}iijs{iit!l "'ill 
man baa-started away. in a -:ra~e;'his live a pure life unless his tlro~~hts. ai'e 
servants .said .to hilll: "My father, if • guided a:right; "The •thoughts'o.f:the 

the prophet had bid thile dol>.~~;me g:t:eat __ ~~~~T~~~r~~l~~~~r~~~~~~--,::·!~;;;~~~~=~~ thing, w'onldes(thilll~:ijot have done it? e -;: . 

how much rather theri, when he sajtb 5o) " The . . . . . . .. . . . . .·. . . 
to the-e, Wash, -and be clean? " That an abomination to. the :Pord} :l:rut:;the 
struck thE\ "kejnote " of his life. lfe · wordS' of the. 
began t14thi:ttk-aboot.__g.Qmg-S,Ru,..doing.·· 



erything; in fact, a person may keep 
up the practice_ of fault-finding till he 
will naturally look on the dark side of 
everything and have no .word of pra1se 
for anything. Such a person is to be 
pitied indeed. One who goes to the reg
ular Lord's day service to watch with a 
critic's eye, using the word " critic " 
in its bad sense, and to listen with a 
critic's ear, will soon become a stum

·,-bling-block and an influence for evil. 
Such a person will dip his tongue in the 
ink of moral blackness and injure the 
purest being on earth, while he himself 
will pose as a saint. 

May God help us. all to have purer 
hearts, purer thoughts, and purer lives. 

Gallatin, Tenn. 
' 

CHRISTIAN UNION. NO. 2. 
J. PERRY HODGE. 

ions 1and rest for his mistrained con
science, and pray for more denomina
tions to be raised up fbr the accommo
dation of other opinionated individuals 
not yet provided for; but they cannot 
consistently pray that "these. all be 
one, as thou, Father, art in ine and I 
in thee; " for to make a ·reduction in 
parties would, from their point of view, 
make a like·reduction in the grace of 
God, and thus leave many opinion
smitten people without a place in which 
to worship. Besides, to be one would 
necessarily force people to one stand
ard, and thus do violence to opinions of 
men; and from _the standpoint of the 

. promoters of the second class the opin
ions of men' must be pandered to and 
provided for in the various parties 
of denominationalism, irrespective of 
what Christ prayed. This class, like 
the first class, favors denominational 

The promoters of_ denominational- union; hut every one of this class who 
ism, whether leaders of their party or prays for union among the people of 
simple adherents to the doctrines advo- God in the sense of Christian union is 
cated by them, who are giving their in- inconsistent, and prays contrary to his 
ftuence to their party simply for poli- faith, and before such prayer can do 
cy's sake, cannot pray with their whole any good the person praying must for-
heart the prayer that Christ prayed. sake his own private opinions and ac-
Such praying would be an inconsist- cept the word of God, and it alone, in 
ency, because it is good policy from _ their stead. 
their point of view to enlarge their own I have spoken of Christian union as 
party by inducing everybody whom being different from denominational 
they can influence to enter it. Every union, and I wish to be understood. 
person of the first class of promoters, Denominational union, if ever effected, 
of whatever party he may be, is selfish, will be the union of all religious par-
and only works for the party that the ties intb one great, big party; bll,t , 
party may in turn work ~or him. He Christian union, if ever effected, will · 
is a hypocrite, and stands condemned be the union of all Christians into one 
before God. His only interest in the fold, as one great family, wearing the 
paPty is that the party using its influ- same name and working for the one 
ence in his behalf may help him to gain cause of saving the lost. Christian un-

. - preeminence as a society man or worn- ion will be a union of individual Chris-
an, a politicjan,or in some other calling, ti1lns; denominational union would be 
or that. he, from the patronage o! hts a union of religious parti~s composed 
party, may grow rich in this world's partly of Christians and partly of pro- . 
goods, or that .he may become famous. fessed Christians. Oh#stian union is 

The promoters of the first class are possible; denominational union is im-
not Christians and care nothing for possible. 
Christian union, but would gladly help· The third class of promoters of de-
to bring about denominational union if nominationalism are those who imagine 
it were possible. Their prayers do no their own party to be the only true 
good; and if Christian union is ever church, and that all others are sects 
effected, it will not be because they have built in heresy. This class cannot pray 
prayed for it and seemingly worked for for denominational union, because it 
it. We do not ask such to join with regards no party equal to itself; there-
Christ and his humble followers to fore if any one of that class prays for 
pray .for union among Christians. until union at all, he simply maans that he 
they themselves have been converted to wants everybody to unite with his party 
Christ. and be so docile as to say, "Yes; that's 
. The second class ·of promoters are so,'' to every article of the doctrine ad-
those who are persuaded that denomi- vocated by his party. He wants believ-.. 
nationqlism is a means of grace by ers to be one, but he wants them to 
which God allows every person to wor- believe as.his. party says believe and be 
ship according to his or her. own opi:n- one with him and his brethren. Here-
jg~, . T~hi~--~lass are usually honest in gards all the parties of denominational-

assembly to work up what they are
pleased tQ call 'christian union, but 
Christian union is not the purpose at 
all. Denominational union is the ob
ject of such meetings, for Christian un
ion would kill partyism in religion, 
while _denominationaL union would ·do 
nothing of the sort. It has neverbeen 
the purpose of any such convention to 
kill out partyism, but simply to unite 
all parties into one great body of de
nominational government, but which 
would still allow ·each denomination to 
retain its own individuality, much like 
the union that exists between the 
States of the United States. Such ef
forts have always failed of success, be
cause the promoters of the third class 
could never agrE;e to recognize other 
parties as orthodox. 

Among these three classes, but not of 
them, are men and women who have 
heard the. gospel and from the best of 
their understanding have obeyed'it; but 
who, because of their relationship with 
denominationalism, are in danger of 
the plagues that are to he poured out on 
Babylon; but God, who recognizes them 
as being his people, is willing to rescue 
them from this danger, and, therefore, 
has sent a voice from heaven proclaim
ing, " Come out of her, my people, that 
ye be not partakers of her sins, and that 
ye receive not of her'plagues" (Re.v. 
18: 4); and I insist that there is no 
other way of bringing about .... nioli 
among the people of God than that of 
comrng out of denominationalism en
tirely and uniting with Christ alone. 
But here comes a man that says denom
inationalism is a power, and, therefore 
ordained of God (Rom. 13: 1), .and J 
must agree with him that it is a power 
and since " the powers that be are or 
dained of God," I must also agree tha 

_ denominationalism is ordained of God 
but, 'then, the Roman Empire_ was : 
power, and "the powers that be are OI 

dained of God," but where is the Ro 
man Empire to-day? Denominational 
ism is a power, and" the powers that b 
are ordained of God; '_) _but denominf 
tionalism is not the power of God .unt 
salvation, but the old Jerusalem tragt 
dy and the story of it in frill is ti: 
power. 

In the next article I will t~ll yc 
why denominationalism became a pm 
er and what its power was _a:ild why 
was ordained of God. Denominatio: 
alism has wrought a good work, but i 
~ork is fi,nished and its power is wa: 
mg. 

Subscribe to The Way and read;! 
I have to say on the subject of Chri 

·· tian union. May God bless you. 

their opinions, "but lac'kuig 1n · sO:me- ·: · ism_ as· 8pari&tie--&OO.pt--4l.is. own .. party. 
thing else of more importance. Per- The prayers ~rom this class never reach As the prin~fple o:Fio~e is the ills 

.. sons- of this class can consistently thank higher tha~Lthe head of the person principle, in the heart oithe real Chr 
God that there are many religious par- making tl}e:j, . tian, so .the labor of love is the mi 
ti~s in which almost every. man .. or Th_e pr()~s of denominational- business of "the Christian lif~;--J or 
w9man c~ :find a home for his opin- _- ism somettijtes ·.meet togetnel'· in -vast - · than Edw'ards. _ 
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' ' ' ' - - ,s~i\];]1 
11. ' ' ·_ the·)\qme o£- J;>i~r' : .(1 

Cor. 1 ; · . · · · · ' ' · ··· --

and · 12. Eis :tny [i, e., Paul's] name.'' 
'3; at 1: .Jesus (1 Oi>r.l: 15.) 

~\Pllpt.ized o:f John eis the Jordan; ;r '13. Eis "'fhat then were ye bap-
: 38, the baptism was. "eis the - tized ~ ". (Acts 19: 3:) _ to 
of xo11:r sws}' anc;l the' prom- _ 14. Eis "John's b~ptism." (Acts J:9: just as in ,.the. m:tr:r·~a~~----~1~-

"-and ye shall receive the gift 3.} · · mOn.J. paSses Ql:tt of 
Nl>IV Spirit;" at Acts 8: 16, in 15. -Eis" Moses.'; (1 Cor. 10: 2.) another,-' out of()Ile ' iP.to a;Il!~Hl~, 

concerning the :ijoly Spirit, it 16. Eis "the Jordan!' (Mark 1: 9.) out of one nam-e into !mother, be<'mt~iJ;tg 

rn'"'or"'1'o""f::;:es~=i:n~e':n~~fse~~ ;:3~r Ei~ "one, b~ (1 Cor. 1~: .. ~ t!:~ :~~:~<1~;e~d:;d fl~lt of .!l!Y 
~-'-"'m"' fallen upon none of them; only In the Revised Version "eis" is flesh; " or, as Jehovah said: "Thi"I"e, 
lv··'hafl-·boon- bapt.i.zed eis the narpe of ' translated in -one of these seventoon. oe- fore shall a man leave his father and ·his 

; " at Acts. 19 : 3, Paul currences ( Ma.rk 1 : 9) " in," but fhe mother, and. sliail cleave-·unto ·his-:Wif~ 
pies whom he -~ourtd at revisers a:¢ careful to tell ns in the mart and thev shall be one flesh." ' · 

t.llfl8us, " Eis what then were ye ba.p- gin- that the Greek is " into; " in four Fro~ these consi~e~ations. it appe~~~ 
And they said, Eis. John's bap- -of the places the.r frarislate it "unto,'" clear to me that t.o be baptized into. the 
And when he had· taught them w_hich means "to '~namely, a.t.. Ma.rk name of the FatJ;Jer ""and of the Son,an.d 

"they were baptized eis the 1: 4; Ltrke 3: 3; Acts 2: 38; and 1 Cor. of the Holy Spirit, i,nto the nal)ltt o£tb.e 
]il).ltlle: of Lord Jesus.'' At Rom. 6: 10: 2, but in the la11t oJ these t.ltey also I.ord Jesus, into' Christ, into Qhrisf(f,e-

Paul says: "Areye ignorant that tell us in the margin that thw_t}reek is , s11s, into- death, into his d,!'l'ath; are in ef
who were bapti:>:ed eis Christ Je-· "into;" in twelve of the. cases they feet one thing,inasmuch .as to enter ill,to 

.. baptized eis his death? We translate by the cowmon, radical mean- one ofthese.rel{!.tionships i,s_ to.enter into 
tiburi[ed therefore with him through ing, " into." ·all of them. This. was not alwal}'fl' tr!J.~i 

.eis death.". A't l Cor: 1: 13- · The idea. of desfjpl:i.s co~nootedwith, however, of bagtis:in into rei!nissmn fi-t 
asks: " W l_LS P~ul crumfied for or suggested by, -~ word II! every one sjns; for before Christ died, befqre-~t 

or wereiye baptized eifi,. the name of thefie places, i .. eems to me. That was pos,~i.ble for arly one ,1:0 be~/~ 
I thank God that I baptized wh~ch shows theleitst-of it is Mark 1: 9, member ofthe fa.m:Uy of God, J.ohn.~ 

of yon, save Cr'ispns and (}aius; where it is said of Jesus• he" was bap- tize.d pe0ple inw remi~:~sion of _s:i~~ 
any man should say that ye were tized of ,Jl.J.hn eis. [into] the Jordan!' temporary remission indeed,.-onEL:.la&t 

pt1:~edeismyname." At10:2,same But if yon ask, "Why was he1'what ingonlyfromonea.ton.ementday.to·a.iJ: 
Paul says of the Israelites who was 'it for?" he answers: "Thus it be- other-the only rem.ission then poo,si&le, 

()f Egypt, they were " ail bap- com~ us t6 fulfill all rig)lteouSIDess." Beginning .":ith- the ina~gt1rati,0n J~j 
~I~es i11 the, cloud and i11 .. ili,e . By the way, the " eis " (into) shows the reign of~ffi.'i~t ~.ri~ ~he>~v-iiJ.t.~~\\1 

· And J.\.t<Gal3 :-27; he says: ''-For . beyond a reasonabl~ ·doubt'. tha:t ·Christ g!.'eat·:~~QJ:Il!ll.l~lOJ!i·:flie In.§J:Hrlid wtJ:t¢'J!I 
of§ you as were ba.pt.ized · e1s was i!llmersed, . . · represent baptism as transfet#n,f oiWi 

"""-""""'-.tc'. "' Qil Christ!~ We a.re saidl;o be " baptized into [ eis] into the na.ilie, person, body, or' <l~l:ithJt 
have seventeen cases in Christ," and thus to put hin:t on, Bap- Christ, or of the family of Ghr~st; 't~ 

~1'(1ffi'e•p1>epositio•n '"-ets· ·~·foltows the •·· tism -is 4he ·~:te.r~mony- by whiCh we are tilnes; hut only ®oo do ~hey fl'lpr~~ 
,,....,,_ .... ba.1pti1;m," "baptize/' Reniem- . married to Ch~st after we have given us .as being transferred into r-eml&~i:~ 

. is the. word that expresses' de- _,.Q.,l!J: heart<; to him in faith. Its design of sins. Is it not ..S]:i'~ge, then~ 'tW 
.···· ... ··,Acts 2·: 3$ jn so fa.r f!SJ"eJl'li~sion · here is to nnite us to Christ, even as a men will say reJ;lliss(on of sins is·thJ3~~ 

is the· design, .or a part of the de- wife is united to'· h:er husband by the sign o! baptism, that-it ia-GtJd?s ~ 
.. bapj,ism. · It can but be inter- marriage ceremony; to make us one with the object for which he has us baPL.izeill 

. profitable . to any orie who him, a part of his body, a. memffi:lr of the Why s_ay that, when in ten: cases;out:~ 

it& -th(}-t-r.ut·ot..h st~I/~~ w~~ \~:~i ~ ':~i~~sb~~~ ~:~i~;~e a~· 1~~r(}ri~~!1~11 ~~~;g~7:I-~:!-~~t~~~ 
tn.which itfollows'·~' baptism " as the wife is a joint heir with her hus- . than reiJ1ission as t,hat intQ whicli.bll\1 

New Testament. To assist in ban~ of his father's estate. In .the : tisni. brings us? MOl"'Over, in• ~ue.~·o:Q. 
, the following ~ble of its.oc- Scr1ptures Christians are said to be , case (since Pep~costj in which he·sa~y 

· · .· .. in suoh connections is pre- "he~rs ·of God· and joint heirs with we .are baptized eis. remission; t;he"~i 
.· ''":Eis" means 1' into," "nnto," · Chr1st.'' . . . _ mission is not represented ij.s•the d¢~g 

cr.oJwvv·s the words " baptism " . We are baptized "into [ eis 1 tihe ;name of the ba,p~isin~ nor 'w6ulq any orie•~Vi~ 
\rbl(pl. BizEi iri the following passages: of the Fa$erand of j:he Son and, o:f the have sl;}p~d it was1 I .J:ie1ieve, had•'i 

• u1 the name of the Father and Holy Spirit,_. --that is, into the. :family not boon forthe incor~oot t,ra,nsla#on c 
Sbn ·and of the Holy Spirit." . name, whiQh is " Goa!' _· ObserV-e, we " eis " at this place; manife$tlv":t}l1 

·. 1:9.) - · · ~ a-re not said to be }>aptized "into the . which is presented iii this · · · ~ 
of the Lord J es113." . names,". but " into the name ,of the ~a~ , .··the obje~t to be ,. , .• , 

~·"cl'f~!;"~·'-'" .... ~" :th~;~and of tb.e So:a-:.-and,;of-the· Holy. tizedis "the'gi£toff;}i(;l. :r;,c,l':r' ·-~~~~·~ 
tlpmt;" ana by tli~ new .birth thus eon- mn:me·wh<Jis· 1 H·W.·•ri·tt_ 1)!rl~·bli~ed·:fiJ 

~~~~w~;:.t.u.th~Looo J€\Sus.." s~edc:,ye-entw the:king9:om ol- God, c-.-l~v-e.,..for-c.a,":faise ···~~~~~~~~~~-:~~~ 
. "' ·.··. , ,· Oe®me menibel:s ofthe divine ft.trnily,• ,iirterpretat,ion.oon:~-udl,l'J;.I)'d~f't' 

0,..}11;ist.TesusY (Rom. 6 : 3 .. ) · sonso:f Gc@,, heirs of God, •and ·pa.rl$ers his iitten:tiP:n 1s · · · ·~t'i.:!~~hid 
s;•'.(:l}tltl~~J:.'" (Gal. 3: 27.) of the Holy Spirit.,' The family name f~eems· to 
i!Hf~J:!ia 1(:1.,eatlr." . (Rem. 6: · 3.) . h¢!;-(),lh_es ?U!S1 as the f:irn:ily ,name o:fthe . ··.,.v••.!'u<> 

;~~,.:~cc'-.';,,.,.._,~:- "::-;:·~7={C..R-""o···m-~.-~·-·~·~•~:l-.~~~~?=--;~ . h~~~_!l_d, ~~~Jll~~-~a~--~~h~s.!i~~ ..... · ~~~f~~.~E~!~~~~tt~]~! 



ly, .. . tJi!L .. 
' . i_n.to · m;r .h,ouse, -a:n.d ~yo11 sh~l receive . ow C\)n¢lusions are cortoot, 
.· ,your~~l)lll~!/' ~y,s' t!re farm-er to . the and to my in.ind there is no room for a 
···/tramp.. What is 'the objec_t o~ th~ walk- reasOp.aole douhtabOut them, some prac~ 

ing, the liouse or the dinner? Who tice5 th:at are in voguenow a:re unscrip
does not knoW.? Just so wh~n the Spirit tural and hereti,caJ. 'J':he following case 

· says: Be ba.ptizecUnto the 'remission of will illustrate bhis as to one practice: 

the Christ, the 
confess him as • ,lioru 

explained th<>seCitt:iolStiQilics!tQ.tli 

· sins, and y.OI!, • .shalL receiYe th& gift. <!I · A. mal! who ha~ _b~J_l ~aptiz~li_)y .. a 
·. · the Holy_ Spirit, for the promise is to· mm1ster of- one of the· denominations 

you.~· '\'\'bo cltllilot see here that tlie ob- asks. to be recElivoo into the fellowship 
je<Wof l,iel.pg b1!pti.zed-is to mrhe·into o.f the church,-saying: " I have b'em im· 
remission, t;hat 'tJie gift of th~ Holy merwd, but at, the time I did not un,der
Spirit-the ~omise-may be ~ooeived'? ·· stand the des_igh of baptism." "You 
" What is the gift o£ the Holy Spirit? '' · certainly ought. to ha;ve . understood 
askS' one. _ No matter wha;t it is, it is the that," replies tllen;tinister. " In a.pos-

. design of bapti~m, so far aSi this passage tolic times all who were ba,ptized first 
shows; ·We hO'pe to consider: tJ:!e m~nn- understood the design; they were. ba,p
ing of the phrase, " the gift o£- tlie Holy tized ' for the remission of· sins,' " he 
Gh~'' in ahofller article. adds. The applicant readily agrees to 

· fully as po;:mble;),•llJ:).(Llitf; ~~~ 
" Yes," would Mte•·tol.l:l'Jiti 
baptism was all l"!'>'H"i, 
" No." I would .· .· ·. 

Wh&,a' we st'q,dy a,ll the passiges bear- this, saJ.s he: nqw und~rstands that bap
ing on tlie subject; the truth of the mat- tism is for the remis.~ion of sins, and he 
ter staJ;i,ds out clearly enough. It is is reimmersed arid feels' much better. 
this: Wh~n.· wj ~re ba.ptized according Now this-. ptoeedure is wrong, first; 
to the teachin'g of Christ; we ebtet into because Peter ~id not say "for the re
hin'), become a part of his body, take hi" mission of sins." The best scholarship 
nameupon us, pecome a member of his of the world, 1fn the best t-ranf:\la.tions, 

· family, an heir of his Father, entitled has reiected "for" as a rendering of 
to the fa?llly name ; as -a result of this " eis " at thls pla~e. · It is " unto" 
entrance into Christ, we receive, as we (Greek, ~' into ") the remission of sins. 
are :fitt~ for it; every blessing that is Secondly, .while\ in one place, sinee the 
J:n h~:!J'k'Spch a~ the remission of sins, ·resurrection o~ Ghrist, men.were told to 
tll!l$!!LPLthe 1;Iloly: ~r)jrit, the.aaily be ha.ptized. eis ~he remif!Sion o,£. sins, 

. guidance Of G;Od, hi~ providential ca;e t.Iiattneymight. reeeive tne gift, of the 
. :that ll1akes everything work; for our Holy Spirit, in e;iight others thestate or 
· good;· and, in.short, all the p.ro:rrii:ses of relation into wllich we are bn.pt.ized is• ·· 
. God; .ftiLit..is .writtoo: ".~oi h<l'W many · expressed in oth()r-'-~r:llJs1 _suc~ as " into . 

soe.ver b~ the promises of Gpdi in him . Christ;" " into his body," "into ~the . 
is the ye:a. :. wherefore alsQ JJ.irpugh him fiarrtf of Christ,'' "into tpe name of: the 

. is; the . Amen, c unto the glory . of God Father,. Son, illld Holy Spi_rit," " into 
,~-':: .. iiliat is, -aJ.l·--of~~God's· C11l~i,.t.'s..deat.h/~-,and so ort .. · It is,.mani· 

pr,l)riJ.is€~ come through Christ; if one· · fest.ly wrong to.·call remission of sins the 
·• -the ('yea·" when he' ca1Is .. design ofba.ptism and insist that it shall 

for them, he must be jn Christ; if one be understood, ~r the bapti'sm is of none 
Cnrist~"'ne will not. call in .vain, for effect, while· no such requirement is 

the PJ:O~~sO& will come1 • ru,ld thr®gh made. concerning the other pa~ages 
·· Ohrist:he can ~hout.the "Amen;'': What •- ·, wher-e the same word (" eis .'') is-used-to 

a univerJ;;e . of blessedness there is in · show the relation or state ~nto which the· 
bei.ilg-' ha:pHzed i~to Christ and in abid~ • baptized is transferred hy su'bmitting to 
ing in hi.m! ·~ternity itself, will be that ordi:nanee. . . . '· . . 

again. Belief in . . . .·. 
ance of him as.ona's · ··. ·.· · 

. . . ·. ·. 

pare one for baptjsip'.i· . 
" But why ;t~ot as;JFbil}I]t< 

stood the d~sig'D of.liltif>tii~ 
I doubt if: th~~e 
f11llv understod 
nan~- at the t.J tffii~'-oct"'tlis:'

. Ch:rist gave the· II-i t>m;i;p;i~i.S'ioi 
ly fifty-two years.· Q •f.Aigili~oi.l, 
reader of the .n.H\J_le, n:ft,(BiJ 
mind turned to . . . 

required~ tp ·· m.~asure . the , length · and · · ~n the thir-d place,. those who ,thn~ 
breadtll;, thfl ~eight,· and depth, of the · abuse Acts· 2 : 38troa.t i~ Rnf~rly- also 
riches; !h~pe'aoo, the joy, the glory; of inax,wtherrespect:theyneive:rii1$1st,t~at · wlleiJr.-heJro 
being !n h.im~. . the baptism is i.,nvalid if the candidate · 

I . nev(lr for it did: the · · 
sins the. '' and · 
feel thl!t he·. 



is ""''""""""'' Lc.-o.r--$1-, he baptized 
tha.t brings the l}lan. to 

!~>~rig that is a.ttained by being 
· m. whom we have' our re, 

tlie f()rgiveness of our sins." 
14.) May the Lord keep us 

- J)i~iii;g· sectarians and ·heretics! 
keep us from prescribing con

'l't~--.v.~c~ admission. to. his holy ordi
baptism that he. has not p·re" 

himself ! . · - ~ 

• 

THE OLD PATHS. 

' 
F., W. SMITll. 

I>WW."'' . Thoti> 
( Jer; 2: 21.) ·. pas-
singly st.ran£e · . . . . p~pl~ 

. should disreg~d. the demonstrations of 
divine power in ail God had do11e' for turn, ye .ll~~k~lt?:i~;-~t~~dli'~'lf;~!#~ 
them and tP.I"Ii to a false worship~ · Ap.d heal yoJ#' lla<. li!:S.ll.UJtngis:~:,ITs tltM;;'¢j;:'I;';.

1
4Jo.rl_'<i

1
·;,).: 

yet ihey acted no worse than thousands " Wilt th<!ll not n ..... m r.r 
are doing t~day. How many are sati5r me, My father, . · ·art lihe•.~r.~Iide of·:mv 

. fied with the " old paths"· or are see~- · youth~ " ( J er, 3 : ~.) ·~.~e~~:~B~t 
' ing to walk llierei.D.l . ~he " path,'' as wa.Sn thine lieal'b'fiom ~ 

inspiratioo left it, is too narrow for this thou mayest he· saved." ( Jer. ~: 
age of superior hlllilan. wisdom. ·The · The same lovi:Q.g voioo. is pleading.... . 
Lord was too shQ~rtsighted-to mark out th~· poojM now in thfrJi9'JLfillll'i'P~J:es, 
a wa;y ihat would do for. all time, and telling them not, to go beyoofl-w'hat'ci<J 
hence man: must broaden a;nd alter to writ.ten ancl to walk bv faith. . Would . .... ; - . .· 
suit his ideas. God left nothing ·on to God that we all would honestly and 
earth in the way of an organization for s-incerely ask for the " old. patl:ts,'' a:i!d, 
the spread of his truth but the church, when found, be willing to w'alktherein l 
and now there are all sorts of inst;tu-, - ,.. 

THE APOSTLES' AUTHORITY. 
"'"'---- saith the Lord, Stand ye in ticJrLsj_gOiVerued and coutrolled by h'uman 

and see, and ask for the old law, which· supplant an<L detract. from 
.wJJ.ere is the good way, and walk God's inst.itution. ·Inspiration leftuoth- · · J, H. CUR¥-Y. • 

and-ye shall find rest fo,r your ing in the ohurch in the way .of. music i 

But they said, We will not walk but singing, ·and now you can scarcel;y In my previous article it w~s sh6:wn, 
" ( J er. 6: 16 . .) · 'l'hjs is, ,i!- lov- _:find a congregation without two kinds of that Jesus assUmed no authority during 

Ani·,rP.Il.t,v from a: kind Fa,ther to his ·· music. They " play " as well as ),ing; b:is publi~ mlnistry; but that he siin"ply 
and their ungrateful 'and .when told it is wrong to use the did his Father!g-will. . , 

This tender appeal musical instrument, they reply by say- In oonsidering t.he apostl!*!' authority, 
to Israel exhibit<~ a .spirit of ing: "We do not use it as ·a.n_act of we must go t:o the first commissioo. 

and forbearance which is mar- worship, but as an aid to the singing." (Matt. 10: 1-8.) Now, as Jesus Se· 
He had done so much for them. They seem to forget that there oo.nnDt looted these twelve men, and sent them 

Ltat,ed them in 1!- land that " flowed possibly exist now ·any greater reason , forth to. pre:achthe gosp~l -of t® lqng· 
;:md h(!)l.ey," and gave them for its use as an aid, to the singing than dom,· ana gave them poW:~r to #o;l'I)J 

and the true worship. So- ten- existed l.n tile days Ot the a~fles: Nei- rii1r~Ies. tlie question na:ti\ll'!d;lyju:is~ 
his love for them and his W!\<tch ther is it easier to use them now than Did Jesus bestow th,is p<>'Yer of 1Iill1self 

t):leni that he represet1ts him- then, for there wete plenty of musical or was he simply doin[fthe~wilLofJril 
~lll:Fried.tothe;(ll .. ~¢withstand- inst.rmnentsin the days· of the early -Father? In John 17: 61 Jesus says 1A 

mapifold blessings bestowed . churCh, and -the people were £arnfliar · the Father: " I h:;t.ve m~ni~t~~~~ 
by the lavish hand of God,·.· With their use, even in religiOus service. name unto the men1_'whiah ._thou, ga,Ves 

:llri~<)Qk him and worshiped idols. B11t there stands the old Book as silent · me out o£ the worlci: t'hin!') th\:)y -vyeo~ 
· .. turning away from God is 'p.ro- as . the· grave onthec matter;- ·Homer,· and tholi-gav-est thiiDl me; and they h:iv1 
· by him whoredom and harlotry . this· silence of the Scriptures on the sub- kept thy word." This verse proves W:~ 

. of :Israel: "And thou< ject of instrumental music and societies clearly that J e81llS in no ·wa:y exe~i.s~ 
~~~~~~the land with thy whore- -is not sufficient; Israel must depart_, his<JV~'llautho-rityoverthea.pOiitl.:es}tlia 

. wic""kediiess:'' (Jer. . from God's order as a" wife·treaclrer" Go:d gave-thesemen 00. J:esus,J-~tha.t-~()~ 
• . showers have been ously departeth fr001 her hus.b~¥td,," and ke:pt his word. " For 1 haye given ;ll,P'tl 

1'!1\0,+<'·ll.nd thert;l hath been noc}at~ enter the state. of spiri-tual adultery, , them the wo:rds whi~ thoiJ;I, g:;t..VI3f1't.::Wfl 
and tb.oi.i hadst a wliore's. fore- Hear what God said:' 11 Shall I not visit and they have :received them." ( Je;>}D 

refuseds.t to be a£hained." for these things~- s.aith the Lord: shall 17: 8.} As Jesusperf<?;rmed mira~e 
sin of ~ola.try had not my sOul .be avenged o:q 'such a nation also, l;llld yet could do nothing" of}#?f 

¢'fl;llydeE~tr< .. ).'/i '00 ~r better; ~If as this~ ,. (Jer; .5: 29,) .. He did visit· self, su:re~y" t.he apostl~s :cou}jl .. nQ>t_.·1!~J 
· !>hame ria;r:ne to the,ir. his ,wrath upou th()fn. Their city w~ form, xniriiCI~by th~_alithority ofif'esru 

re1norse to their con- overrun by the el!emy, the templ~ pil- (,John. 5: 1;9.} .· -·~ ·· · -. • .. ~ . _ 
for infidelity. laged; and all the golden and silver ves- In giving_..the apostles the)r instru< 

extremes· the sel_s rtlmoved ;tl;l.eir }andwa.s de'\:!lBtated . tioiiS;: J~llf! said.: "Jt. is .. ,n<:)t y~ ths 
""·r;·~.· wn.en Jt .•tur.ns from God. and. they. were" dr'::rg~~ Into sevenf.y long . spe~; ·. ~e Spirit of yo"llr J!',a.tJ!e 
., .... ,?··"••··· ·vv '""' treacherously d-e- year.s-0£ ~:TUel bond~!j;~, a.11d in a-strange which· · · · ·· · ·(:Matt. ).0 
Wtf'::lrnrilc{SbllTI'Ol~:u--]Irzy~e ·:ye · -hmd,.--by -wh-ose--r-f#trs;t~y- w~pt when · 20.} , . . . . .· . 

they rem~~reiL 'their-beautifUl Zion· tles. wereJimite9, 
and, the g{)Q(iness of ,their . GQ4•. ·y,e~; ···like J · 

'they ··Jiu~t;heir7ll a:r:Ps-: Q!rth(j""with;l<w,s- se}~es;::.· ·~;eh)~9;t't'll:St~~~~~~~t~:!i!~ 
au_d ,:refused to · . · · · .· What bittei·:iies's 
()L heart ! · of . · . . 

beGause of th.eir 



-_,_-""A"". " were, no-t 
some time is the larrgurag;!l .. 

yet,._a~ -~~: '',.T]J,!Jn Holy. ,'(Acts-2; 4), 'PD.+o-..'o 

charge<l'~e that .th~y should opinidn,_ a.q some woulP, · fain: make tis 
tell no man Ahat he was Jesus · the believe. J eeus had\said to the apostles:: 
Christ." As keys are ;to lock ~nd un- "He [the HolySpjrit] shall-teach you 
look;. of ·wJi~t'n~e they oould. have beaD- all things, and ·bring·all thin~ to· your -
to Peter is ex~ingly hard to see, if remembraJace, whatsoever I have said o,~~~~~ 
the kingdom was already in existenoo. uri to you." (John 14 : ~6.) T'lii_f is .down tbe _ _ a, 
There i& one.thing clear: the disciples similar to the first. commissi(}!l_:_" Fi>_r .. apostles - _ -. · . 
kept tlie-ri:Url.eoiTesii~ q_uiet for s·ome i:Cisnotye tharspea:K,liiit the Spirit of· was to pread1 Christ, amLnJtm;.CiJ 
time. Again:; a:p.d only six days later, your Father which sneaketh in· Y?U." ·(Acts 6: 4; Mark.16: . 
.Jesus delivered anQt]ier charge, saying: (-Matt. _10: 20.) Again, Jesus says: .no "vacations,,~-~-~-:~"~¥~f~~t~ 
" Tell the vision to ·no man, until the " He [the Spirit] will* gu.i.de you .into they held no " p 
Son of man be risen again :&om the all trutn." (John 16': 13.) Is it not devise plans for 
dead." (Mat~, 17: 9 .. ) Now it is sliiie- plain; then, thatthese.men had no power and they or~~anizl),il:"': 
ly plai_J1 tJi~t the twelV:e had no official of ilieir own? , When they spoke, they help iliem to 
author,ityunder the first commiSSion; spoke not of theJUselves. " We cannot Ohr-istr; " but 
and according _to . the last. quotations, but speak the things which we have seen s,essed of the ISp·itit, 
they are forl}jdden to p:~:oclaim further and heard " (Acts 4: 20), says Peter. by ilie- promises 
the.name of J esi.ts. H~nce we irmst look They never gave their ·opinic;)n as a. test and. to eonqtier: 
forward .for the time when the name Qf of rel!gion _in any sense. While they words of Jesus, _-61 
J esus was to be ag-ain prool&med. He were ambassadors foP,0hl'ist ( 2 Cor. 5: alway" (Matt: .... ::._._·:~· ~C¥ 
was simply declared to be the promised 18-21), yet they exercised no d'bminion,. "info allthe.wo_ rlrlr.'~- '.':' 
:Messiah by the twelve and the sevent;y; but simply canied out the instructions sou!ld went into: 
and then -Jesus :followed ·them aJ~.d . of the Holy Spirit, which he had re- words unto the _.,tl\ll_, _ 

_ proved his claim by his works-mira- ceived in the council chamber of heaven. (Rom, 10: 18 
cles. (Luke 10: 1; John 5: 36.) In Paul told the. Corinthians that neither lHI.der heav-en "l!~ar·ct+.l;A:~.h 
Matt. 18: 18, .J~us .says to the twelve he nor any one else had do}llinion over 
just what he said to l',eter -ii~Matt. 16: 'theirfaith: (2 Cor; 1: 24.) )fet_mim ··t.l-i!lt•rl-;,;; 
19fwhic~~h!'l~-t-hat PeW-r hafl,nflsu pe:- to-day, with high-soundingt:itle111 o-laim , oii:n'S,d-~~'•"tt'lh!s~i.~l 
rioritv wer tile others; save .that. he was . to be religious boss~, from the "rev
to ope~. the kingdom oy declaring. the . erend pastor," wbo bosses one congrega
teiTQ-S .of citizenship: ·After Jesus J."'lle tion, to the _presiding elder, who bosses 

- from the -dea:d"'h"!l'-waB"wi#r the- apostles '---a·whulli district. ot -clrnrches; and the 
fo~y d.[l;ys, instruc,r.ing thein i11 regard · priest, bishop, ·archbishop, and pope, . nnity l)tJal>9t. 
to tll.~ lci_ll;gdort!.:.O.Ii the day.he w®t.to · who ex!)reise authority,-notonlyov~-We .· .pr,~_a:cih:irif.idt\i~:.V\1 
heave~ ll(j_ ti.Jr~ thein to tarry in Jer,u- faith, bu_t over the consciell.ces, -of #!~ii 
salem until they received power (at~· subjects: The,- pope R¥d th!;l- ?resident 
thority). from. heaven . to begin~ their of the _·Mormon Church each claiiu _uni
wot:_k. 11). Acts 11. 8~ J e$t(~ Sll.id: "· Ye versal d()ip.inionLandbence pla-ce the~- . 

. shalL:recei¥A-wp.(')¥'.er,._afte:r that..the..J!.o~y . se}y~s far.abo:ve.the.ap.o~tleB, .. ·• .::r·-.-:-.:· ~-"--~~10i~t,t~:t~ 
Ghost "is · · · · you." This was · The apostles hadpower to · :md 
liter~tll.Y . <;la;rs ~~~r,_;When loose,J~ spe~k with ~~~I~~-a,p;-1~~!.;_ 
the Holy cam~ upon all the aposr formmuac)es, to preach f.Jie gospel aJ~.d 
ties - . we know. (Acts, 2 : . to bapt-ize pepitent believers,Jo s~n<i~?-ut 
1~4.) j:e "in .Acts l: 8 evangelists and tb_ estiiklish_oongre~a-
su:relv:.£Ms~C.W '<:e" ~"~- .. _ ·:c·{o _ m.IIJ;l on J:~arth tions, aJ+d :to_lJeJlt(}w_ mir.~cil*<?U~ Rofver • 

U!fl. gii!'t~#'!f power than the apos-- by the l~J:yll;tgonof hands~~ · . . -. -._ -._ :· · ._·. "' ; ~rtg;~~~~~~~~·~~,~---- it; excepllifo·r To li.s;tento ari · ' · · · · · L,-·--·:c. 
-1 QII-•'J~·g_q.,_-,,·:·V]Eicl:pe .·day Je~us ·· listen tO Jesus . 

. •. . <'All p\>yv:er word "~ap,.ostle '' me:ms· ·'·"'se1lt 
!'I ~1~,,~ :J-(E!.!l,''e~all..d in earth. the d.Q.···Jli~;tW:Jllti>f. 

~&tJJ~:[qr~r.:~ll;«:\,tel!!~h ~r · · · thy, ,v_,,, .. "' 



• .t ' _). 

mlsmg: . , _. .. . . ··-~---.,..,-
:{irst tO. ·the note t1£ Wl!.rnlm.<t:J;tg:unsli 
the -introduction. of llliLvv:a.l>!•Ynt~ 
ch~rchl but I now lu!ow &£ one 1~ . 
wlio was educated under him who failed 
to learn that th~ Scriptures thoroughly 
furnish us · unto every gOOd work• I£ 
:Bethany and Le.Xington have gone to 
the bOwwows, · it is hot because their 
curriculum extends 'beyond " reading-, 
writing, and ciphering," but because 
" they love the praise of meii more than 
they love thee prai6e o-f-God-." -

I do not· believe that too ml!.ch learn
ing iS> what is the matter with the 
preachers of the closing years of the 
nineteenth century. "Business in re- . 

tlfe.:Il ~;t:t,l]ei:J.~~;;i)t 
.of ··UIJU·,·:a;JJLU 

the .. .· of the Bible tha.t 
darfutge; it is the not Iea:iuing· it 
ou~t to be )~arnedthaLhurts~ l 
ob~rved t~;t those of our ·stude~ts 
love the Bi~le th~ most, a~d study it _ ·. 
in~t becf!-USe they lciove it are the one~ 
who ~mprove jhe inost in 'every. way. 
Th0Se- W'b.o; shirk that work as. much m 
the}\ can·;are the- ones who shm~ t·lh 
least, improvement, both mentally ani 
moralty. ·. ·· - · , 

TJik TEMPTATION OF .JESUS. No .. 2 
W. J. JIROWN'. 

~Jll~libil'f,J;ttt.~~!!t.!~--~~:1; .. Jjg_!Q.!!,.'_' _ _'_'making merchandioo of the 
gospel," "supposing godliness to be a ---:,;TlienfSt-appeal of Satan to the SO'! 
wa,y of gain," ate some ,of. the ·phrases of pod was p. suggestion suited to th, 

neve1· that indicate the trouble.- Paul was desire tb live and glorify God .in th 
~; l)o]J•U>ll_ti_ity among men, never not jesting when he said: "The love body; ~he second w~s- in h~;~rm9'p.Y witl 

popular " sermons, never . of money is a root of all kinds of the desire t.o make himself known to th· 
a: money equivalent, never evil." · peop]e.\ ~.rior to the ooming of the So1 

. their brethren, never forced I w.ant you to set me down for all ~ of ~od, but few, if any, ever buTDe-
. upon the churches, nevar ean do this year for The Way. with the desire to bless and to make rna 

the elders ro make room .for a That, the Lord. may bless you is the _ happy. 'BiJ.t, those who llaye dj,seovelil 
Pii'~ltOJr.' They exercised the law of · constant prayer of your broth~r and · the pearl of great price have found stil 
,, .,,..u kept self out of the question. friend. greater di:fflcult,y, if pOS€-ible, in in-aldil 
e,,,apostleE deliver.:>,d to the world just known ,to the world the hidden trea: 

__ ,,.,,<>u~ gave them (John 17: 8) ; ures. But this transcen~ntal pU:FpO!' 
.Jesus gave .them ail the words . These words from Brother Blaine are, of Christ finds its great~St obsta(lle i 

· · · ga.v;{) him (Dent. 18: 15:19; of course, ·very "encouraging to us; but the way of ae~oiirpli&hing his pu~l 
:~c:~tr_;_ -' Jli : 8), it follows that we he not, o:W.y talkS:, he workS. He rent in to bless man in the salvation of the soi 

''"~·"''-'"" God intended us to kn.oW. a club of about· sixty-five or seventy fro~ sin. . . t£ was' at this-m~t crit-i~ 
'~'-'''"-'-tl apostl~ spoke is -the word of . names last year;' and he hopes to send juncture that .the devil came to -his :r 

i<TU.l'IT. which is .the word of Christ, . one hundred this ye~~:r. The paper has H:e£.. .He said: "If you be the Son • 
~of God. Let UJ?, then, . riian..yfriertds, consid(lring Jh.at it is OlJlY,: · Go~; and, rea,Uy}ol!g_ ro s_!!;y-ej:he worl• 

the apostles' teaching as the one year old, .who work for it ori aCCJCiunt I will tent you how.to· aCCoi}lplis}l tl 
· of God, lo~e one another truly, of the good they ·believe -:it is doing. work. . If you will not multiply mir 

~,:~aiJcg,,apdwin the crown. Recently we received a club of abOut cnlaecs·1. 6to_··0thf•_its-he6~dt·.·e;mnoprl_e·jum.mp0·r~+.t>e. mr_· __ ttoh··. em···. _P __ -~ 
thirty from Canada; sent by a sister _ 1 rd. .,1 

who encouraged the subscribers to p~ •yourself _known fu the pe?Ple, I will~ 
fift.y cents. ea~th instead of ta~ing ad_ van- you';what to do. You see, the kingdor 

.w1.~s ' .. · '~<' .. -.'lwJ'•l_--4LLEUER .. F.ROl'IC · _t!!_gl:)pr"!~_clllb_ rates, "Wcause," she o£ th_· __ · is world belong_ to m_e; .you wiiln 
·. 'f,Q. BLAINE. . s.aid, "it is wo:rlll--iP' Tfillor-i:Jic' ._dispute that. ·A's yo.u"KJ,iow; @arV'w 

-·-·- friends of the paper will work for it, we giv,en dpminion over all inferior· ~~ 
\V'ill goon ha.ve the six thousand paid" Up tim'!, but, by his cons~t"and coope·l 

· anu!Lry · number of The W a.y su_bscribers, and then we expeCt to make · tim~·, I have orgahized the~ into a. ki:r 
me t}:u;ee or four days ago. I " another irnprov~ment," if God wills. . do~ of my o)V'll. I reuognize sour ~ 
.tl.J:a,~deligl:tted wit!J..every p!J.ge What Brother Blaine says of Frank- alted position in the universe ()f G'( 

·.. .. _ · :. .· • _But how · ari,y . brother lin (JoUege andBrother. :Fanning i~;~ very andt th~ q;randeur of yout n:iii!siOn' .. 
. • ..• _ ••... tAlit it.is- a~l.right to '1 -preaeb sugge.st.ive. H;ad it not been for Brother ma;n suspected the excellency of _yo 

·. '\l:]..t h.oii).e, along the highway, Fanning and his work, so £ar as we can ch!!<racter •and the res1llts of your ~p 
~,,;~~~·k'~·~m.i"tS's,·shop, from be-hind see, W.e w-ould not ha,vehad David Lips- sio*, all temporal things. would_J)e' s1 
il;il,;~r,i.:i;Jn th~ :fi.!'lld. plo-wing;. or at comb, E; G. Sewell, and the Goftpel Ad- .. ren~ered ll.t once for it -pl!l.ee j.p yo 

the backwoods, with 'itS· host of writerS and kingdom. I have no d~~h'e to do go 
. when he !!J~~e~ll_:_ Lhther ~ Calvin, to man or Go'd, but. I win surren:d(}r 

?:n,l~ :.•::l':tn~•-.t~(~tung way til n .-Sloiie; ~Fan- · inmy po~sesSion ·for mie i:t.ci-u;f }ijj~~ 
Lrp~:Onlb,.·-sewell~ Bar~es,' and from .such a · as . Tw 

··,· 



.,.].,,.;.<, ,., f.. 1HTTll111A 1ioAl'k ;;,,~~o,ld~ 0 . ,Vf{·UU'. 

coine.: inf 
\.',<!!~~:..:~·"- .~'.c!.'-''"' to recent occur- subsequen~ .. it_ )VaS nat solely 

rences m· time and neighbor- Ior'lli~:goooTiCwas'riieanfilsotore:rl- w'itlilOO:fimt-i'_""-I1;-~VliS:'IiJ~ 
hood? What of the military men whose. der ,!hipr more effic;ient 1n heltling'the triim:, an,d l}Ot ~: 
.names ha.v~ so rece~tly gone around the heart wounds of all sy.fferers . " Where- he WIUJ teill.pted;. 
world in a: blaze of glory 'I Do you tell fore he is able to eucoor all them that tempted~· . . 

m~a;bJ:i:, .~nf~\~~~{!~1~i!id~~:e:r :h: ~:~~:d·~f ~:~~~~t J:~~odo~~~ !;t~ai1,''. 
this. ~~rld ~ Who of those of nulrtary , the_:fa~er. of mermes, . , . . who 
flmre \'l"otild give ·un the money. and, g]ory · comforteth - u& in 1\U fmr. trihulatiQ:lb ~1~~~1~~~~~·~~.-~~~ 
there is in these kingdoms for the king- that we may be able to eotnfor,t..-them ·· .~~~m~~~~~ 

· dom of the heavens ? How many of tvhich are in any trouble, by-the comfort ]J 

them ever do ? Ah, the. old- devil 1s wherewith we ourselves are comforted 
much sharper than his followers ! of God." - Thus we seedhat suffering 

THE DESIGN OF THE TEMPTATION. 
may.be.useful in the service of om Mas-

~ ·- ' . . 
ter. . Shall we make all sufferings. tend 

We can only guess at some qf the de- to that .end, or shall we turn thein into 
signs that entered i:nto the purpose ·of selfish J;IIurmurings aga.inst God and his 
the Fa~her in deliberately allowing his Christ 1. . . · · 
Son to be "tempted in all points like as And, the thought of ·victory .over the 
we are.11 It was no doubt, in some in- a,dvel'l!a,.ry might hav:e had a. placit in the 
explicable sense tt u~, hut plain to the tempj;ation of the Son of God, What 
mind o£\God, to.ma~st to .the world . ·honor to the Savior to thus meet and 
his cha,racter and fitness for the work 00.. overoo~e the archfiend of·the uniV.erse! 
fore him. Paul says to the Corinthians And tlite glory of his achievement is en
tllat" there must be also heresies among hanced by tlie consid~ration of the time 
you,. tkat they which are approved may and circumstances of the grea,t- <lOOflict; 
be made manifest." And Jesus says it was a time' of almost starvation on thQ 
'that'" it must needs be that offenses part of the Sa~ior. It shows us. the 
come; but woe to tha.t_man•by.whom.the wealmess of the. devil, .-after··.I\JI.,the 
offense .. corileth!" The· " must needs boasts and stratagems. It is ~;~n i~spir. 

· be '' 'isn:on)Wing to any :lack of resm1rces ing Iacfi':firsftrougli£ toi!glit by the ~On. 
on ~he part of the Lord ; . its neces8it! is of God; jhat Sattin is l).o longer- a match 
found in the nature of man._, Man must · fonri.a-n...:Clad-in-the divine armor. lraw so orthodoX'licl>-tot;bJ~~lt:!Qf,c 
be made· to. see and feel the enormity inu0h . oo~:fort. in this. l(}ll'. the son&· of a t~:;t~~~~~~~ 
o!&in~·aiiB:_tlle.,..!K1wer--;r'--rrone':m1ghty, -~God! . There· is . al1othei- ~a.dt C.IQ;fj. ai; ~. a 

to ~;~ave " be~ore he will surrender all lied to ;thls; :the :fiery darts of t~e 'ticked 1he· u. ·~:~·~ .. ~. ~:~;~~~~ 
that he considers. dear to the natural OJ!.e ai:rp.ed at _the: hei!.rt of the Chnst are What an · 
man. Th~ ·temptation of Jesus moots· directed by the power that. overruleS: an · tha,t we'wc~re i~'!),jj.]~~P~!Ji; 
the,<).QubJe ptil'pQ~e qf_reive:aling t!le" ex- · thiuga for. th(,l good o! ·alLhis }i{)O!ple to But iltti'~~~~~~~i 
ceeding sinfulness of sin " and the nt- the glo,ry of God. How is that? }!ow cj, 
ness of Jesus to save man £ront the ' does ~ get a:qy glory ont of, the. fact .· be a 

· c ·· - · - ·--, ------c.tlrat-Jtrsurw·mr'lirtve.n-:'l-of-~ne· Spirit- --a~!ttO'J'npli~Ii jlr1~'fr I . . . . . . . . - , . . .... 
In the ,second place, it was the only into the wilqerriess ~o he tempted of, the . a·· PPJ~al' a~tne: 

conceivable ·way; <Jd:, trying; the fu-lLIJile!ls- •devil? •: ··· That is· easily S()en· into.~ It 
ure of his,strengt¥. It milst have been js to b~ derived -.from the facttliat Go~ 
his humaJiity t}mt p~ssed thl'~u~h -th.e ~eets. ~;~nd overcomEil! the. inel).n~ 
fiery ordeal, If ·tJns

1 
suppositiOn be- ·of Jll.an., God's ways· are asdiJfer-en1 

the _true Qne; ·we, (Jain. easily see how from. ~hose of iuan·J~S the tl"'"H-i-..t!Hf~ 
··temptations. successfnlJy resisted would ~nt frotit God, , Ifn,ot 

redolW!l·to morai:imd 'sp,iritool·.uplift. · to· the, . but· it ~x:a .. w; 1J'-'~t 
But for this trial· of 'Jesus, we cmrld .. not highes.f. a ltitlt<ii3;~ 
say, " Htr Was 14rnptedjn all poi#tsJike . ·and ct.e·pr€\CI~\te:S 

. as we are; 't it: would be a qui)stion in ·. sta•n_j iin,¢ 
the minds of the'most vigorolisthinkers 



.;:.;.,,.;,;;; w.un:o;; nlg;l:i'. [J,U_ J.-to!~ra ,&1-~i~Jll~:Jf~J!l 
conviliee Cfeep · .· . .. , . .. _ 

~~i!1ti91~.In. u .. s.t. h~ve e:Ome his and his purity o1Jife, · · ·. ·a 
throtti!b: PhariseeS, who de- .. lasting rmpre8sion on ·me when I 'fjrst 

'.'a"'~ha<tJl~8~how;them" a sign from ·. b~g1g1to .knowbim welt ... I havene~er 
_lie means; ·however; to cis;,t .• known a stronger -faTtl:l ;: nOt a~ "do1i0:t 

,(3Ct:ion upon the Fa,1;her by illi;i:im- seems to enter his mind, even under the 
as to tl).e .Father's goodness most t~ying ciroomstanoos. His life 

without the necessaries for several years demon.s~ates fully his 
~~P~;,::::,,.:.:_: a thne. Then, to . coiisecratio:ii iO"the T~ord's work-a"ll<I bis 
·.;'e<ll!!'e- to the . strong teihpta- great confidence in all God's promises. 

snpports it with circumstances. Restarted in :sclmohrtN ashvi1le, Tenn.; 
""'". , .. ;·: .· alone he rEf' in a wilderness, almost without means. He worked harc;l 
.t:b<mt. anything to eat. Does that in~ half_ of each d~y, studied at night, and 

great work and ~~~~6~~~~:fii{Ji 
I~e'\l'tt~''liei pJiiiil. --: 
If you cannot .do "so 
good, cheerful; 'en<-~urM:inll: 
14 Tsukiji, Tokyo, 

··and-hare overUiere, ··· 
pr<;~Ciate every help, ""'''"" U\ElS~i~--i< 
Cllri&tfari love and ~~oollcr3.Jg;era.~ii'f>,.,. 
JeSSe :P. Sewell, in 

F. W,' 

that you are the Son of God~ went to sChool the ·other half day, -that 
"'""'c·ln the desert with wild beasts, had he might prepare himseif to d~ good. 
,tn1)ng to eat for forty days, and you . The _Lord opened trp a way for him to 
e·~~on of God! " stay in school till he obtained a fair edu- . " Finally, my ~ str~r 
3u'PP<)se some brother should relate a cat-ion. He has preached in Tennessee, in the I.ord,_ and in. the power o& ·h 

experience of trial and tempt;a- Kentucky; Arkansa~c?, and Texas, mostly might." (Eph. : 1,0.) , 
the church. What would the among weak· churches and a.t missiOn· Thifl is. an· exhortation to:tl 

ge1ne1~allly think 6f him~ Would points. In BrazoS" County, Texas, is a children of eqTiip the¢selvea f, 
'·Pelii'll:ely to think him the best ~Ilan neat little white meetinghouse, called the battles. of . . . The idea itl_volVt 

Temptations vary in de- "Oak Grove," which stands as a monu- is warfare, _Satan, who ~s.- our a 
i~C:,~~fei~~. a~ man rises in the scale tnent to some of his earnest work under · t.agonist, is . C·l1llning; alwa.ys. '(] 

The higher he is in the Lord. l vising • the ClUW11f!i;ll of G'"<)c 
gO<od11ess, ·the strpil1Z;er the O~ce I ~oteto himto come to Texas children, necessitates upon til€ 

'r,ip·~atllon. But let. us remei:nber that to hold some meetings. I thought-! part a preparation. "['l 
not the same temptation that arr knew-he needed some money, and I prepara consists ·in a&aili,n;g ot 
~to the bad man. The one is tempt· knew he would get it for holding them, selves of means ¢ defense devis• 
do· good; the other is tempted to and·I thought ~~could do as much good and by divine wisdom~· Mn 

With the former. it is only a in· them as anfohere; but· )le .~plied : the . . continues,: . '' Put-. on:d 
o(wa:ys_and 1neans; "Jesse, I thank you so much for your whole .. · . o{God~ th~t;fe:1ll!!-Y.'Pe::/i11 

l'lf•e:re is a reflection in this eonnec· kindness; buf, I cannot oome noiw. The to against fJie .:W:11€iO:f tlfe'"'<\j3•Vo'i: 
"-··""'-"+ t wish to note, in passing, for Lord has given me su much in' op®ing We from thl~ how the servan,t& 
~li<~of a1fthe tem-pted. It is the .. up a way forme to stay in school to -pre-- · God ate tQ be" strong in the Lordii;t< 
~1m:. in on.e seJHI~_. a.11d a veryini- p~re tor _use.f~1J1ess in. his work- that I in tl):e.'.IJQW:e.r. . .9! J:lis_~jg~t "~yiz.;.~ 

one, we need have no fears of feel bound now to go to places where putting-on the u arniqJt:Qf GOd.'' 
can do to US. ' JeSUS has met, others go not~ to preach his blessed IJ:OS· IpUSf., however, be .. Ii,ot~ ~at the tt 
and overcome the devil;· and pel to poor people who ha;ve never~ays "-the whole armor of·.{l:oo." 

we can overcorme, even as heard it." Thus he tlirned .his b'ack -reason so many 'tail iJi:th:is·Go~l'fli.ct 
ii!S o~'el'iClorne. ·But let 11S Tern ember upon meetin~rs with churches able to pay -b~a.use they don only a part 
iOn·rce of his victory over the devil- him well and went into the highway dirine.arm,or. 

O~· the word of 'God. God's and hedges, a poor boy, without monze ; :fel"ence causes them to 
eml:i6died in his WOII"d, is meant and preached the gospel. . . . . ~~ta.ke. Another. c· 1asS'·c;fail.'·'1becia 

. in the conflicts of life. _· Several ,years si'hoo ·he determine to they hav,e a mixed ariD,pr, . 
~~:1:'.~: .·~.d:'e.·Vil with '1 it is written," go to .Japan, not bec~use it· is ·easy · !lnd p:art~v· di.vip.e; .... ~T,ney im·~tJlll'•t 
lj:!.\'lH.Lll'".tl~~.!..!:!,O!LL.Y,OU. The word o:f worlr, J:mt beca1JSe)}le'!mew wm-k!l:rs.w:ere . . . 

.. . . and will prevail. .needed there, and he "believed .he cQ.uld 

Cit. I d do more g. ood. there t.h. an else. where .. , y,., n . . . . 
The sacrifie>eS and h~rdsliips ~'many 

. ' 

.- ' ~ --
there. . Brother McCaleb woUld~ write 
him about' them, but' his determination 
to go seemed to .grQW S~!oP,ger. He 

:waver·EM· i. ·. . Fri~ds di8couraged -. 
"Bishop and his · On.· which to go, 
· ···· ii1 .J~~ari o'll· pre3:0h 

-~~~c~~e~·~~~~~~tiT~~~o~W~~~~~~~~1~~~~~ 



~~p~r~~~~'~#~~;~~~~~· e~rnM~@~ci~.--'W~t~~~A~~~~~ 
b¥L~g'~ty,tJltQugli1'F6d to pull~ 

(2 Cor. 10: . The pearly gates>,. the 
all)t1.dme .. among' the gol<!_en street~, an~ the- crm.vn of life 

nati:ous;-aln¢-shllii,:FTeb•llk\~-m&J't~-r·people:- . gleam an<l gb.tter m. th(} glory <!f. Q,gd, 
and they . heat-_th~li swords into whil~ the redeemed spirit .. ~claims: which hm-nq.t.h 

plowshares, tW;Q"tbeir srf.ar~ inw--:prun- ;~ l'h~ _ _:'hal~-- w~s" !J!ZV(3!_ __ ~l~ __ p_(3~_''' _ '~.likel;y_ 111?1~_.H1l;I~~~~W~~ 
mg hooks: natwn s~aU,n~t hft up sword These which ll·re arrayed 1n the 'Yh1te-.... twns 1n 
againstn&tioo, neithe:r; $all they le1LTI1 robes, who f!re they, and whence came, .ment. In the :fulal jn(lgtiirhr~t.~ 
war ap.ymore.'' (I~!l. ~: 4.) In the they?" (Rev. 7: 13, R. VJ Yes, the Mse teachings ooc·! tfit.:J::Pto;J;I:i:~ 
face Of theSe and manv'other passages of war is over, an4 the camp fires gleam fire or will it' be 
like i111port, is it i:wt .. s;ad t0 witn~s the al~ng the· hill!ops of victory .. The ta.u~ht and folh'l! .. i&-e~t,·talte~:i 
two leading nations of -earth, who pose hr1ght and gloriOus morn for whiCh' the · BHt this writer sa~ts(1t:ha:tP~'l:J 
as Christian nations, i'Q. a. ·warfare of soul·has longed ~d Jrealll;ed has at. last responsible for'' · 
bl~:and,slau'gh_ter, anq'that, too, w]th dawn?d, revealmg the. lmmortahz~, .. comes into the ~h-·. ;:;'i.,.l. 
weaker and more ig'll,()fant ,peoplej clad m garrp.ents ?f white, emblematic the.whole o.omis!'lcLc~:J; \et~Ji".:·•· 

'What about_ those prea~pe);S and other of that eternal punty made by the blood free. him from 
professed. 'followers o:l' O}n'ist ;who talk of the Lamb. · · Ofeo11rse, it he w.ere~•1!ii 
about S'UCJi procedure aS " a rigli;toous Thougl;P we;ve been there ten thousand . of any, _he could nof;,}j: 
war" .and a Go!i's wa. il'. ? " They sim.- years, shalfbesaved, . · Bright shining as the sun, 
ply walk upon the blood of .Ghrist and We've no Ies's time to sing. God's praise 'Paulsa;Y.:s: _ 
despise -the Jaw o(God. " Then_o,om:eth · Than when we first begun. ren, I have in< lJ; .. 

the end, when he shall ha:ve delivered up "Confirming the souls of the disci- myself ancLto .L'l.JJ•l!ll!~~ 
the kingdom to_ God, e:ven the Fa:tb.er; pies, and exhorting them to ,continue in ( l Cor. 4:' 6,} · · 1')'11~-i;j 
wheri he shall have put d<iiwn all rule the faith, and that we must through watered,. Paullaid t.ll:te;;fo1i't 
and alLauthority and pOIFer.'' ( 1 Cor. much tribulation enter into the king- other built · let . 
15: 24~) ()hri&t will reig:p until every' dom of ,God.'' (Acts 14: 22.) The howhev .. UHI~~ ••• 
foe is :V:~P'<lU.}~}led apd ~Itop~iD,g. paw~ hom,e . of the soul is. not to' be attai~Etd otlier ·iQJr, f,,p_q,!;\gj~{ ,,,_ --!.1« 

el'fl at~-.::bwJ:l~nt low. _ .]{!1J ~11~-- ·t ... h:l"e:ugh ·.ease .. ·~ .... -~.-.. . a ... -~ .. th.e~~ha·;n·.·· nel'. o.:£ oo. X£. ~n: . ~~~~:~t(~~~l~~~ 
plish ~~s g~at eri(J: tln:~;ifgP, fhe ins~- ind:ulgence i:O, · w6r)dly things, liut along .. · l 
menta;Mly o:th'is soldiers( He I!larches the lines .of.self-sacrifice and the erucic · · 
at the head of the cohtiim. as the Oap- fixion of the flesh. Christian warfare in the Scr'intur€~ 
ta.in of our sa1vatiQura<n44lid,s us fellow· · ··· - · ~n~ sp<ll(e; .• l'}{)J:dJl#:'g: 
. on:. . T48::JJ1Ie~#oin, ·--~~. witn e.a~h' one · . Such l'R•o·,~,,- · 
of h1s followers foJ:iodld- ~e: 1:A.m .JArue . 
to my gr:e~t·()Qiii1t($deira . Am I fiiht
ing !n hli:J" :frJnt ranks/or sl{ulking' in' 
the :rea.d '' :F)ach: ()118 ~ould'koop step 
to the 'music ··a:ht worl~~;s"l~oniro.eSt for 

tAl'JTIQ'fl. . - we suffer witJ:( · ·. .We 
-.··· . . also r~igri wrf!t-:ll'im.'>c Tnete i.~ . ······~:l~itiltfiQri5,~~~ 

Jesus. .. ,. · 

no ·beautiful~ pla:in bedecked· with fra· 
'gl'ant:flowerrod always ·i11:ulit :Stret'Ch- . 
ing. a~ay toward' h~a:ven <over whiGh . · ~~~"'~~'{~?L ,~LIS.~fl 

_ " i h~v17 fought -

~~~~<l"ff~~rf'7. 
trillJ'l:q~a· qf.~· · 

we are w tra;:vel. . The waJ is na~ . 
~,~:~ .~~PJ~ .. -the an:d strait, ··Many tim~s lterosoo~ rough 
.Lw~e are the:.· and ro0ky mountains. .'Neitliet> does 

, the sun a:lwa:ys shine·tfrerEy~u:t.=uft!mwe-
• .are ealloo ~pon to p.ass through 'clouds 

a:::li~~~tf~~~~J~~[:j~~~~ ,\¥:~ML~:·.~-~"':':I" 7 .. of . a:nd sorfOIW. _, c: .. 'll"'l:'···'~"'$ :fE ~( . . - f'A.C ~ei,red 



bu'li. . 't€. 'li.i ~JI:C.i findtsc :l;lilrp;ie;~i~l')otb: .how' 
to becoine·Jil. weinber .:·t Ml~eof
live as''a me1)1oor. . 

·. The•teligion O:f·Jesl-isChristj p:tpphe- .·.·not 
[e,vs; sied ~:f iri. the Oid · 'fest:~ertt ait'd~ re~ bl.tt it pr'€ijll;<ii(~es 

. . . . . . . but dung for the vealed to U.s in the New Te~~ament, is a · pie 
. · .· 'Which was in Christ. Re set of ~ules a:nd regulatio:ns ·to show pro: . · truth,· 

~m'!iilied not to know" excellency . pie the right way, t9 get their hearts set't Baptism i~: of great importance;: · · 
or <.>f\Visdom. He came not on doingthe right thing, and thu~ to gov:-. visit .the fath~rless and the.:o;vidO.W& ··.· · 

?~e:nticiing words. ( 1 Cor. 2.: 1-5.) ern and control their lives. These rules; their affliction'~ and to keep oneself un~ 
. his labors (night and day oi· dominands of God are of two classes, spotted from _the world ~ of grea.t imA 
were gold, silver, precious which may be termed "positive ordi- port!inee; so are all of God's commandsj 

.while the wood, hay, and stub- nances" and '~ morat laws," or man's "All scripture is given by inspiration o~ 
~siiFe.1 i~d at his "speeeh contempti- duty to his God and to' his fellow-man. God, and is pro:fttahle " - E 2 .'tffii.·· 3 ~ 

I..et every man take heed how The first, it has been sa.id, are right be- 16); therefore the Scriptures shoi.1ld 'b~ 
e~l>ttjidl'$b.tlwr'enpo-ltl." Paul was the cause Goo ~commands ,them; the second, taught as· all profitable; and not taug-ht 

Brother Lips- God oommancls, beca.li,Se 'they are right. - wi thsuch stress'on some parts as to' rwt 
illustrate my point here. Ilis · God in all ages has given- 'qlan these two . out other p~rts. 

t)q'i~n.ce,. beauty, ·and grace ate not classes of laws--oiie to govern man's 
~v~irl'iial; but his work stands. . . manner of life; the other, which, a.coord

~lU~l't~ criticism and I am done. ing to. man's wisdom, is useless., to test 
;.w.:rn. '"'· says that the wood, hay, and man's faith in God trs an all-wise di

re,present .false teachings, and reetor in matters of service to him. 

THE POWER OF CRRISTiAinTY. 
I~ B. LANE. _ _ 

gold, silver, and precious stones Christianity is theoretical and docc The Christian religion is sunp.Ly 
the teaching of God':s tnna.l; it has its positive laws, but ·manifestation of th{dife of Christ .. 

l~Jiind speaks of fire purging out the that, is not. all. Christianity is intend- Christian is dead and his, life is " 
r::ttam these latter.. I do not under- ed to take right hold of people and lead .yith Christ in God." . (CoL 3: 3.) 
1 '£1~.,,.· the :fires 0.£ judgment will try them 'in every a.ct of life. P?u~l and expressed in the. language of l'aJ11, · 

w.o,r'd', OI' that. it contains any dross . the other apostles were persistent, even his letter to the Galatians ( 2: 20) : " 
lltt'li'eetts out. . unto death, hl establishing the doctrine am crucifie:d with Christ: nevert.!ieless 

c<»illl:fel~at,ion .J.epresent8· the ho11se
1 

of the. kingdom of heaven. It was not ·live; yet not 1; but Christ liveth in 
[!:t!c'I:*OU: evangelist gathers the rna- for teaching morality that they were As God was in Christ, revealing 

together. . It catches fire. The pj:)rsoouted, but on acoo1mt of the new sel£ to the world and reconciling 
escapes from the huildirig .. His doctrine which they taught. But after ,, • .Orld.nnto himself, 'vhen Jesus ·" · 
htlrned in part; only five tal· teaching the first principles of the reli- throngh Judea, so Chris,t is in his. 
!!:Q,~:v· remain. " Be thou ruler gion· of Christ and establishing churches lowers tcrday, and therej}y God is 

:t;.-fj:i7l> " th:ronghout the land,. they did nQt}ea.ve manifesting himself to the wodd. 
' · · these young Cfuristiarts to perish spiritn, 1: 27.) .. Th'is·' is one testimony 

.B'Of4E EXTREME POSITIONS. ally, blit they visited .them time and the world has that ·Ohris,tmriit.y is 
. ' -·· · · · · again and wrote them letters of. iru;tnte- and that. Jesus Christ exists t.ci-day 

, ,F. G._ OWEN. t.ion 'and .admonition. \Ve lea,rn from the Savior of fallen in.en. The·"'"'"'~'~ 
·· -.. --~·- -·-· - · - · _ precept arid exam pi~ t? acceptl:he~prin~ , ,be~old.~).im :In t_l:te ~~Qilifc.of 

~,:'Irflti;i.tshaft love thy neighbor as thy-... ~~iP;les/M th~ doc.trin~·of Christ, iind .11ot 'followers:,~,an~~·b{;h'illdirig ·. 
?I~f~f;;~~~·~22: 3.9),and, ' 1 ltepent, to stop there1 b~lt go·on. u1_1to perfec~~on, ·also his :Father, of whoni _Oh.tist•-ii>\.;tl~ 
.;;i ·, (Acts 2: 38), a.re tw~ . and to let; our hghts so shlne that others .. exRre!ls image; (John'l:!: 9; 10.) 
i'l(4iti~Iiienlt.8 from the word-of ·GO<f·· ·· may see our good works and be con-· thE') question, " Is there a Chri§t? " · 
··~.· w .... _ as I a.b.J. able to see, a.re of strained to glorify GOd. .. Christian anr>wel'S; " Yes-; '' and to 

import,amce. · But it is a. fact that The fact· that some people have g-one query, " How do you know 1 " , h., .. ,., 

take ext,reme positions to the extreme and teachmoraJity almie plies, "Because he is)ivi11K."'V~t~ 
Espe.<;ially is: th.is true ·.· doe'! not lioonse others to' go to H;te other And that answer would,·on a qu,est:ion 

~~~~~~;t:~~-~· >~.~ subjects. . Hence extreme and teach .theory alone; and fact; be .. aeoopted-as-primafa.c,i:ecevita.~nGJ 
~ peoplecwho say, " It because some t~ach the first principles. in ~y. Court . of Jaw. 

rliffAr'Ani~A what r.hurch you be- in p~rt an·d negl~t baptism, oth'~rs have scoff a,t the dnct'i."ine:rof' ·tb:e·-:Bi:lJl-a·;·ijj 
you live right; " while, no right, to teach ~aptism alone. I have maj even ridicule. the statemen.tiJ 

.find those who heardnien say that those who call th~n- Scripture' anq ·appeal to W.~at it. 
~l~'btf:':t'~~~h't livirig .a.lf.o'~her, selves simply " C)iristi~n~ ". te(lch_tbat " reason " to pr(>IVC' that c·mr·t·f ~· .. iar~t:~ .. ~ 
0hn~rtia'ni1Gy were ~ntirely a baptism is th~ only thing neces8a.ry, not all a wyth; Hut when it.l:Deets.••'-. J;UTJ•~M 

only to salvation from past sins, bn t to face to 'face; it finds e'\'idence. which .. 
salv!l,t.i(lli etefn~l in heaven. · I have no can;rr\)t gains~;y; . all its s:[>ect0us 
dtmbt that ofte:i':ltitpes . people. are jus•ti~ . m~iJets ·a'nd bo~stings.fall t.o t.J lle'f,!;t:()~h/11 

,~~~~i1~~:-;;~~~i~~~to;· . fiable in believing fhatwe tea;Oh a.wa~:r .and it is obligf'ld~·.·~~to~·-·~ r~~t::~· ~~~!.Ji!f:~i l.l1 · .sa.br.a,tio:D,f~lo:J.liliiii'j.:Chi'istiii.ns, :tr=e:ffi~ .:..a~myste:Py::-·iti-=a;=t · · 
wn..t.h"' their manner of teaehing, do COU'\'ey that festillJ hil.!fiati;.f letl,.tt::dls-pi1a.JTS. 1\cljfl;\ .. \,l~!l'tJ 

nQ~,<~!l4 idea.t ;Jt:j~~TI.ot .b~it;u.se t.h~u b~: k.nows is . '"·":oil.<> 
l~~1Hi'6JD.·<~titJ~ide:'tihis tnn!!-. heve ·.t.he :B-t~le teaches· tha,f,. wa.y, ·1Jint. 

be<ia._use they fail to make the !f<tsired unnJrJ.Iit·itl}a t)Je'{i!i~llii;J?f>. 
im.]ll.'efll!iti(.)oJ). l)pc~rr tltie rtiin<:lsof too''hear-



· .. ~ an. 
i:lcri pttrr~:will silliice to wn- .to inv4:JStii~~te. 

$olin:eth~tig ··we W.:ant t.o· be- duty/ Dp itot neglect 
1~;r'f!:e. amount is re- vast ii:np()rtance to "A'"""·~14' arid to dred uvuail:-:; il···~rear,.<too•-:,tJIIN• 

corlvitli>.A·H'~· · ;0{'a, trUth· we ·do ers. Your fli.ends at•e praying for you. the gospel and•.t ·M~s:p:ppdrt,~o:J:~;· 
, loveth not know- Read God'.s word, have. faith· therein, Throngh , its Jaboots 
is love." ,(1 John and pe sa.yed. How can ;YOU neglect it, have been set to .. ··'' . ho.US.ei' 

-that the apostloo when y()u have so little happiness in: this Lord in: destft~le fieHH~tlte .. lP~~t 
would have "persecution, and world~ . Dd'_you not desire ha.ppiness ~ .. The old co~gregation.st11n~ls~,O>j 

deat.h; t.ryirrg tit esta;lJltsh a false- De you not desire ha)n~iness in-th~ world cries: "Wher-eh-is ~···:au1·&~·t()J"iicY"'"f't)!i\j 
hood~ Tbey had Hyed with· Jesus dur- to come and life everlasting~ Then work·without elders~ ... 
ing his ministry; t~ey had heard his read,believe, andobey. ignorii.i:u'l(;·a.mong c8E~t~~ani~;·";~~ 

wordl3<; . they were .eyewit~ . the wisdom in this~ .. 
nesses of the miracles that he pe1~ l R:no.w· of anOth~rriJ~~IDji~~ 

·formed; they saw him crucified; and A PLEA. tha.t was started to worsbbipin:g:;;ltt:id 
they knew of his resurrection; above STANFORD orrAMllERS. well for about two ve2rts. 
five. hundred persons saw Jesus 'a.fter e:ffi or deacons,. u III.Id llO'•<Oon•~wh(). 

•·-t·'"'"" knew of his death on the croos. I am almost convinced that the hope fied. (It does notfollO"::W tl"mt.a: 
.Who but a: divine being col'tld ask.God to fo'l· success of the chnrch o& Christ in the mean man because he is" ... ~" ..... ~,.~, 
forgive those who were< crucifying him, world lioo in the establishment of new the eldership.) .But . ail!Qthi3h);i 
as he did~· Both sacred history and pro- congregations. Yon may ·go to an old stopped there and· . '~"''·u•. 
fane history. a.tt.est the truth of Chris- · congregation, labor with them in a series !.earning the1r.C<J•nalt;I•O<:n!f:tU~,~ 
tianit(}'. Hundreds hitve inve8tigated the of meetings, see many souls born· into here, the br<)ther}lQ0.d,"~il 
subject i and the m9re they invootiga.te, the kingdom'; then go awa.y-to another . quootion for W~!~l:fipc!iJ:j~;: 

· the,,st.ronger become'.(>, their belief in the field, and ~eturn, only to find that .the elders." So he-R;Jl].Xl•i:QJte<J,;-~fiiil;t 
Scnptures. as the reyealed word of God. diEc.iples have not met_ to break bread. ~ourse,_ ca~not fill tll.e.~;fl'lll9 
Now how can· anybody, in the face of since vou left-those habes in Christ Lord now calh~·it int ~[l~~t~~ 
all this festin:iony, r~fuse io inves,tiga.te, st.arvi~g for· the t~incere milk ·of the t.lmy had better, be c 
and lightly lay the subject of .Christian- word. This is not true of all, but of a. fe~ ign9rant;·brethten. , ):;~,':;·:•:±~£ 
ity aside? Will you still 'koop those many. . }fy plea for the .. cR:Liset"' 
who are anxious for, your soul's Slalva- We have a. great number .of churches this: Tbm·e are 
tio11 in .sus~se ~ : Will you refuse_ t~-?ld congregations-. butwh~ta.re the~ .. call " ba.,~hvcic!ds 'll13i,tle 
read his .. w~n, and ,thereby refuse to domg? Well, you find a fa1thful'few 

• ---.- what Christ desir_es:yoo to accom· who come together on the firs1Aaor offtJie 
phsh in this world~ ~ Will you not, in weeli to ,;,orship, a multitude who come ·ness. 
consideration of. all qhrist's goodness. to once a month to hea].' :Qr('laching, and· · them. 
you th"t:ohgh life, 'the life which. he many who· do n.ot a.Yera..,O'C more than 
gives, ·t:ryto believe fhat Christ dooire's . o'f\ce a. year.. Thooe con,gregations- hoi~. · 

to become his obedient child and a .one or two protr,acte~ meeti_ngs a •. yea.r; 
heir with him L God gave you a and that is about the extent 0cf their 

•... ?·"·v will, and hoiw C!tn y()u a:f:Iord to re- · work. · They . .are able to take care of 
to exercise tha,t will to your• very their poor, btrt they let some "order" 

· best interests? Do.' you not feeli the · · or the poni1t.y do tha.t; they !tre able to 
.... ~v~ of a fri~d to Jean upon ? ])o yJ:m keep from on~ to five or. ill or~ m~nSn t.he 

want sympat~y .for you~~ma.ny pains~ field p;~aching the~ospel,Ji,lilf.~hey,a.re 
· you want an a.rm to lean upon in the letting l,J'\f0lr'@'trls1\'aifhl:~trnctwn;. , 
· 11Ifd sh~;~dgw of ·(l.e~tJi ~ Jes,w;, · I know of. some leading men in: these 
if you will a~ept him, will be your congrega.t1ons -who say they Clo not be

. · in .afRictio'll, .he. will give ea.r to lie.ve .in " pa.yi:rig for preachi:r;J.g " unl~ 
your suffering~, he W:illl9JRd you safely they can hear it. " W.e have a>good · 
throughthe'\Talle;t a.Y4 ·shadow of d~a,th. · ·meetinghouse, and if they W~J,lt to hear 
· You ca.nJO..e.I,totJJgik' by inv~stiga:ting the gospel, let' them COJI1e lie~.~· :E!l." ' t.J rrq~~·~~l1~;~f 
. 0e Bib+e, and you, can gain., ~vei-ything ti~ely too mn~h. ?f the. . > . . . Jo(lk('id , WE~'.rtl~{.l!\>tsM!; 

1f you beoome - obedient · believer. up in pur meet.mghouses; 
. You ' . mind too 'maJ1y. . .· would . ra,I;pe:r 

..... v ... - .""'!<l''·"u, 'and a pr;ea~Jhe:<i to. a;p';rt~m·P•:t.Y:~~,t~" 
so J.l:._he :l:q: ·.~.c:lllooi;ifjj~llo~tt$<~;AJ).4i(~oc,$~*~~t J~M;~~~ 
it out ~ 



~t1·l~~l,~~~~~~i1~f · ·~ I <beg~n · · 
~; m~·work ~ 

.oo-un.'ty. I have 
.. m'e.etip.ghou~, five 

man 
this, too, .· 
~vet;ybooy Knows two private houses. 

~~~I~~ hli;ve done, I have ·A m:an-<JQn:oinced against<hls will 
~ fair Is of' tl:le·samo;:_opinion:-still:. ~-

~~gJ~l_l!Q!__~HI:l__~[L~.,liD!e d~~ _ ~ .I rem~IE_~~!:_!_ry~g to ~!l_!'_i_n~_!L ~_lin_. _ _JJ~l'(;~~~~I,e-)~~~~~~ 
"""'th!l!t a patent medicine .of wbjo4hehad -~~r~~tK-~~r~~~~ti 

~~~~~~ilT;~itJ;~~[{;~,:t~ _ii; bought.-si-:x--OOJ;tJ:es-was-uf-no value. 
~}' I brought up SQme fh!l!l reasons, but .-1 

was arguingl to deaf ears. ~· The man had 
bought six bott.les, had invested his 
money_in it, had set his heart. on it, and 
he just would not. give up .the belief that 

schoolhouses to which I the medicine was e~cellent. Under other 
thel baii\:s of the Wabash, eircumsta·nees-·. ~say, before he bought it 

'er~whic~h forms the western bound- -I might have ednvinced hi.JJ1; but 
"""''·'·"-··-'count&; ±:ae ·p~ople on. this now-neV'er! at least not~ until he had 

. h" a· ;,.,...,· ~ d ' .. d - .J COnS~ timed 1'~t all .. ar~ ~ n~e, · ·a.n , Ill e...u, . 
~?~~~IL~e in ,, revelings . and' such ' N 0 oneris very willing: to yield to Jhe 

are ':tiot as bad as report- fer~. of a truth the belief of which is 
~~6m·ih•lit-ho:spi'tal)le~; they ·disadvantageous or: disagrooahle'tor him. 

t~~tail1Gr~l~t•';w'illing to be tanght; · ··By a strange desire of his heart oo pre
ba,~k\IVO<>de settlers .I re- fers darknes-S, the dear old darkness, 

to the disagreeable changes the bringing 
~ . cpuld.look back-and some can iit ·of light might entail; and by a pro

. our old cong'l'egations were ~vision of·. God, man has the terrible·· 
:ai:>Il.BJ.lffi[,; we wo"uld :find rude . power of rui!l~ng1 hiii)self, of shutt,i.ng 

~l'l:\~l'i\:l,~~lhj~etJi~··:'y ·!I. l.()w axist. ··his eyes .· agai@f the l!gltt:· , B'e·, can 

~~~;;~~1-~~~}1~~ feet shod hatden his heart'and;clo8e ll1J-hiscund'e-t: 
~~ . . . and s,Q-w the standing agairistthe '~eikhtiest ~'v-idei1~, 

~ ... ~·~·~"~±-"'"'''~"'.· · ··.will· bring forth .. · if he will. . 
,_ . ., .. ,., 'people .have hearts. . ~ ot beeaiJ.i?e the proof was lack:i~g did 

f"Q;rv,'rtm·~,"in'ttlt.tht~ l~ ii:l3rlds,c ·secta-.: tn~ ;Tews-:re;tem· their · ~etsi'if:n::~--rher!l· -:-·wn&€~ :T eo1ifla -S!l1Y.J:-m~1Jt1~~~}:~ 
;1;.·.and: 1111ayy llllty\'my. ·-~-~ow is· • was proof_, evid~noo, J;esti-grony

1 
suffi

ttf.'ti;rti1t#; to"Jtn'O:rr6w ntut-lr-•oe tQo cie.nt and'· abuntlaJJ;t, to J3stah1lsh tlie 
cltl;ims .. of JesliS ; :but ... s®ing): ·IDey ~ S~W: 

. . . and did.· not. perGe.i:v:i; . hearing,- th!3:Y 
gr:i~at- ~amoQlllt of.. heard and .did{iwt u'qge')'Sfiintl; ·for their 

~ hell:J:!t ~w~s . gs(},SS> artd · ~Etir. ~ears • -.yere ·· XE\.'1?1,¥-i)'s~llf 
dltll ·af hearing,. !)n<Lth<th: e.ye~y>ha.d . --~=~~~~;~~~~~ 

~ ~ c:r~.§d; and' ctP,is ~ t~ey ~id):: t~a'ti--th~y n 

~~~JB~m~5~E~~~~;~f~;'~'-'¥i!:LWH;''"'. ~· ~IThl~h:{~ . mtl,l c~~tri!J?;~t=·'!1ih . 
. ... · ' . .. 



· . Wh~n l. beg&ll writing along the:line 
of ID!)king, using,· and . saving. mor~uiy' . I 
did not fl:tink of writiilg .m<i're tl!-ari . · 
artiele; bnH the sp~jec( ~as.· e .n~a,rg~>d 
upon me, and T·no,v ttnd·:myself wtiti:rig 
on · third.· No doub1i':n1al1y ·· 
'"llli!J·4,[J:'tnK ,"'-'A:""J- h!!.V.e . 

· .of:ilie . 
. seeks . the . si}ing:i~ the very . t.J lJ:'U,!c itt;d l1.' L,f!(ll~·m 

w;jj2l): ~ltt.:ij~e 'hea:rt; whi)'httn" 8t~.1bcJ_oe.;~·t·if:t~:r;Qaelg·: h~ntdw·l~th.liamt I
0
•r· f?;not· 

·u~.w~'''" .. ILftier. righteoustiess; . , "'" u . ,_, nnport:in(~'1;o 
. tt~ worrd, and Ohrisiliarid I lil1ew w··nm1• r'b('l!~ltil'ttria.t 

e:l(cellency.o£ the it was not: a popular' S!Uo:.t~. ~. 
e~p~t it to be reeeivecl he:u-tj:ly 
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. by ~vroper'Ma- · 
been inducted: into . 
Fellow is ·one who, 

laws or that order,has 
~:t1Jla1oeu .. ;.!l!lL-11 it; a citizen of tl!~ 
~~t!ttes .is one whO has .been born 

it®tli~E\JiS.Jnp; ~r ~who, has been ·natu
l:o the laws · of .the 

~~H-iail(l-Sl:l-.o.feveJty society, 9.'J'dQr, 
and goveTnment in the world; 

·of them can any man be a 
_· _unles~ . he b'e.coJlleS one· by the 

· that institution fo[' · receiving 
. He· is no.t a member booa;use 

he is one, orbecause he desires 
; it will not do for him to:'think. 

/n+h"" form of. initia.tion will do 
or to say, "It matters not 

.,,., .• ,cc-.·. ·you oj:)serve, so your heart is 
nor do I believe any man was 
· ~ri.o.v.gh to make sueh a remark 

=-··~cc-- ce:remony of initiation· into 
t~~o~iet:y excep-t the !!hurch. A woin&n 

until she is married to her 
according to the )aw o£ the 
matter what she ni.ay think, 

.· · 0[' ·do. 



Paltn"\'lray through this " . 
"'"""''""''<~. in spirit1ral·darkn:ess; 

and c}lee:iil~ss tomb, 
and is at list ~n the ail~pres!J:nt light 
of God and the " Sun of rigliteousn~s." 

· . Grand an.d glorious thought! Brother; · 
S!P.'~·.lll~ktel~~l is yolir light shining? . If not; yoo are 

not· a Christian. A Christian cannot 
'keep from shining any· :mo~e than the 

are sun ohnoon can. . Brit \vpy is itnil(ies-
of . . · to saryto let our light · shhu~J A great 

. Preaeh€1;r$ art;l~ready ·.an<l w:illmg to tell man:y -answers .ooJ,ld. oo . giv(:lii...to tlJ.is. 
si nnersftn:1i~eyo~y.J1o't'th<?: g(\S:pel, . · question. . I will give a few; · -· · , · .. 
· willli&loat;-hiltwhywi~theynot (1) Booause·_the E)aviorr cornihanded. 

tell Church mell:].bers that 1£ ~ey _do it. Hill'. authorit;y ·is a.b~u.te,,· and he 
do their auty as ChriSit'ians, there is must be obeyed. . 

d~iJy · l!Qus~hold:·<·~'i·f#~~; 
many, with· that ,g,v;reeJ~"'t;: 
nat.ion . which. gives . .i'ii,!~t:P: 
influence forgood ovfli'c':J 

can1wt see any ( 2) That ·men D;Iay be influenced by 

the .. our exampl~ aiid gl()lrify God. Whq,~ a .: ${~J~~tl~t~i~~! ~iiJ~)lc~t·· 800 grand reason I • ':OB.ls/is the reasOifi; :in . · • 
~!~}~~t!~·~~fi ~~~._ili8.t /Uui ae~ii ·s:a"i~i~~i,~~,~:~auFc'--n'fy--wnol~ 

I 

~ said-:· " None of · livtitJ1 t6 .hiriiB'el£, · 
'ati¢''~iii\t'¢J~~, ,Stl:p'p·I:t,,Y1.H . ; a~i~o. man dieth .· . . We oait· .. 

npt go to heaV_f)ll God has wi'tr<m 

,wm~~~m~T~ccM~~~~~~~~~ 



riiade many .·ilfil];igir'fti:ii· 1-:<·»·•pu 
tno)!e P!llr~nts. who· in" ... couli, ~ee no 

line'. ll11lfl.1 · ~munuJ~ica.t:i.4 Jrns.. b(llfO.re wlla.t ;~ · J\E!st . . . . ..• 
~>Y•.'\.u .· .. · .. ·. · .. . J'ifthts $i1le~ they,tl:la,n:k ··.·· pa:l'err&l. .yery );iRJ;ii· 

. can: answer this question .. Are . on them, when .they. req:ttire them to go .. command's; but t.hoP'tr· 

f Clll'lll'!l. h .. meml:Jers who ,oo:i:ttinufally tp school; yet this is t~e''Very thing t)le:y that they live in lim<}s where the. ·-®€~Pel 
. to cmrie tqgether o! the first day need.. . 'fhe earth, sUSTJended in space which they neglect)ias broughf · .,.,_.,.,-

... ·· . to commEJmo~ the death, and. revolving arou11d.' Jhe . sun,· with t.ion and .tamed the beastliness·· of Int3ll' 

.. and resurrection of our crucified many other worlds, is grtided by laws: of .. fellow-men; who, were it n~ · for 
. . ..... lett_ing their lights shine ~ · the Supreme Bein~J; who hroug)lt it· into · gion, mii!;¥t lol).g: ago have eate~ · 

grea. t many sinrilar qu,estions ~i9ht existence. Scientists tell us if it were bodies, like the'South Sea Ishinders .e11. 
·.asked, if · . would permit.\., I to vary from its accustomed path, it each other to:-da_y. 'fhe.n, aCc.ording. to 

· ar som:e ope else would collide with ot,4er . heity,:E;mly reas-on, apart from Bible it · ·· 
·talented and experie'!lced than ·bodies, and chaos and destructio111 woiUld right tor God, the Ureato[. of it,ll 

take up this all-important result. The myriads of worlds that and Giver . of eve.ry blessing, to. riLLH>JI 

~&anapr~~se:nfl.t.- nioi·e ''fofcibly; . . mii:ii"caii ifiscoyer!n tne heav~t!rby th-e- mim ...... God does· n-o't' 1J'rOptlse-to ·galfte 
to better, ])1ll'€•r aid o·f the telescope were cr~ated by God man spe.cifically' in his ~Ul3'1' . U,llij,Ht>, 

OBEDtliJNCE. 
. R. N. GARDNER• • · · 

--•, 

··· This life is given to man to prepare 
· · ··.· ...... · . to dwell with God through eter-
. · · for this w1rpose God ·de-Sires 

man 11nder obedience to law .. 
always had la .. ws by which to 

his followers,--and when they. 
these laws they were rewarded, 

when they. ~obeyed them thex 
··""'i.,;a punished. ·~y examples of these 

''h11fl1~ are found m the Old Testament. 
· The New Testament teaches that, one 

become a. member of the body of 
~fore he can be saved. . This, 

is a law-erf God. ·So it makes no 
"l:ll;:ttere[tce how .honest a man is, how 
;.K:J.nu he is, how he. is respected. by all 

know him, how much. tim~? or means 
'ri:~=~--, .. - t<ireltgi:('){lS-work, or ·hOiw re· 

and educated he is, he is· .. COIIl-

l~mne<i and doomed to eternal p'llllish
u,w"""" heobeys..this law. 

cw<<~;u. this good man has failed to 
·t: .. Qbe'v'a o,f. God, yet,. from a human 

view, it seems . hard that he 
~:!ffil~.cl)l~l~eternally punished. How

we ·. ~ - -caLouf this as we do 
'IN!!''''' . )1-''"·kt'.l;!~tJ.-. th~ngs, v;e can under-
\s~~~b~~--~wr:i:s~d~:om of it, arid. why it is 
:..t ·man, to ·be obedie11t to 

and a.re kept there by his laws. So we but. he has left us a perfect law to• .... ~·-, 
r,onclude t}lat all things in existence are ns. in his spiritual kingdom:- There 
in obedience to law. no act of worsl(ip that God wants n·,.,,.,.," 

J.ust as man is _superior to the lower to do that he has. not revealed in 
creations and is the only creature ,on word, told what it is _and how it is 
earth that is fitted to have dominion be dgne; for the word of G?d is 
over them, so God is superior to man plete and furnishG8 a. man of God 
and is the ob.ly One fitted to-rule QVer pletely unto every good work. No 
him. As a lower animal is not fitted however inteliigent; is aple to make. 
to govem and have dominion over, the law, suggest a ·thought, start" a m(we 
lower creations, so man is not fitted to ment, or in a!ly way he. instnunental 
govern, mankind. As the ]ow.er erea- · creating a plan by·whW.h-man,.~ett:n .. ,¥vJ: 
tions are worthless unless usii:d ny man, . ship God acceptably. Man, 
so man is worthless unles .. s· obedient to power and wisdom, cannot create 
God. As all things are governed by by which he can please God. God 
law, so man must. be governed by law, a ted man with a nature to worship, 
and God is the only one fitted to make him whom to worship, and through 
those laws. ..spired men revealed a perfect oode 

Applying the above priJ!ciples to. laws by whicb. h~ way worship, .a.:qd 
man's useJulneSs in this life, we find has no right to ad(Vto these laws~·' 
that he must be obedient to God's laws, disloyalif is fp.r man to try to il"-"hl"'' 
and. that it is no.t po.Saoible for him to . in a better way than that revealed in 
accomplish anything except b:y. obeying ' Bible! The H9ly Spiri~ himself 
t~hem. ·· Though all theoo- la.wsJJ;l~.y..oe _ that_tge word of GGd is complete to 
repulsive to hirp. and he can see no ap~ man of God for every good work. 
propriateness in obeying._ t'hem, · yet, to · is n? promise of salvation to any· · 
be useful, he must do it, for there .is. no·. except to, those who obey God's 
alternative. God nmst be the law- "Not ev-ery. one th!!t saith u:ntO 
maker. His law§, and. his only, are T.ord, Lord, shall enter into the · 
fitte<}lto guide man into- usefulness and doni of heaven·; but he that doeth 
give him peace, happiness, and pros- will of my Fa..the.r whi0h is in·h·a'"'"" 

· perity: ,No man or body of· .men is · (]{Iatt. 7: 21~) _Jim.·lLt:IlEJ...]J'!'OIUlise 
capable of ~governing mankir.~d. It is salv-ation is to thoSe who .do· his · 
illlp{Jssible for any man or men to make "And being nia'.de perfect; he L'-''.,..'"9 

laws which, if obeyed, would lead man became the,J!rgthor of eterrial
to tr}ie happiness. . unto all them ~that obey him." 

:J'eO!existejnce ofthe earth and all ob- .N C) nation h~s 'eV8il' been civilized that 5: 1),) . In .this. :passage etern,al . 
dep~n:ds ulion thefr obe- 'was not i~:fluenced by the, lawS: of God. tiou is PI~o:tni..sed to t.hQse who obey 

·- ]'or e:l'arople,a gtain o,f· Any nation:to.day tliat is noti11:fluenced · Then, to say the le.asti,vve are soafe 
!ea,1t? ~M)Ul(l not ,germinate' and. send by his laws; as revealed ~n ilie! Bible; is. we try to ~0 all the.Biblecteaches, . 

. : er bl~~e w.hich gro~ into a nation of heathens and barbarians. ing orff all-it does not teach. 
bea,rs't\'Ji £:r;tiit, exceipt ii:J. It isa'nation Without schools, churehes, :ft is. true·G6d's pla:n :seems to 

..... df',Nat'tu:e. ·.·Fruin railroads'; st~am engines;. teJegrap,h, or faihire sometimes, .yet. :plan· l;l{ts ·· 
i\),~~Qfl'lU$:dlrLgn1wrio,:rnigl!J;y_Qilk.l;ln=_ any co'!lveni~ce's 'and comforts of l.ife; power to tell when .God's plan is ·ii 
t<il~~l'!.t''l!:rew-.in acc;Oidan¢e with law. · It. but Its- inhaffit'aii.Is--areofa- ... , · .· · · . · · 

. . . .. . . . and ll~at to aud degraded type. Such 1:1 nation, ,as · by his word. . When 
:::-to-fi.i'o·'W . . ·· f n lli.e-absence of· .lofigllstris witlm~'s-·~·,oo:rrno-- filmily ·--.-~ ·,ve1r·t -~· t-flfl,()n. ~Y....~$~9R.:e{l~tt_j 

W{)ttld germinate .. · . The more pl·oduce enlig\tened, cultured, us& . 'were lvy~1 to G-od, 
•n:q;ng:red.S. of bees that work to~ ful men and Wbmeri. than the aoorn ciJ.n plan-had faiJed, fQr 

syEitel'llittlC,liltly the hive, and .. gr<rw into a tree without heat, ~tmlig!tt, j"et_'t.i).Q:S~ .. . . 
~j;lJh•.s,ll-till":JI':QJi'c!En;;f1ub·res·n;ti:&, work or .moisture~ . '.l'heh r.eiigio.ti, ,orr Qb& aft~r~ ail, • SO:l;t)..e1~~utefli 

',' o, • -• ' - f ' ' ' - .~ .. ·c -•' • -<-, • o,.?F:•·/Ji/i:E 



oHt · to COliform €<XI1ct1.y 
will; then I can.be.sureTamr~ght and 
will-no.t fear the :r~ults; :fq~:God: ~l 
attend to them. ·How pleasirig to ·GOO 

· a man must be wl).o at ali times if!' ready 
and willing to S'ay: " Speak, Lord; for 
iliy servant heareth! "• · 

.To endeavor to keep God's coinmand- . 
.. _I,pentE; perfectly, without moil~fic:JI!.tion, 

does not bring a :burden upon any one, 
for Jesus say&-: " }4y yoke is easy, and 

- rri,YlJ1Iraen-iS-11gllt:". -If does not onng 

have· n 1in.gled'£ogeitl:j.~n','b1 
j):Fone lririgilom ot'diffe·bant 
t~r! ~to the children ()f other. . '_fhe 
seed that _produced one 16.nd o;f ~cl:J.ild:t:!)':Q 
was ti"';ltli; and tlfe..'£€00.' tlinf-produ{:led .. 

· t.he~cofher kiiid of childrehc'was ·error. 
T'Qe Children of error were motrenufuer
ous than were the cltildren of trnth)and,. 
IJ..s.ri:lig:b,t !J_e J~~pected, the more nitmei---
ous kind · power from numbers, 
and the oftrnth were' . · 

sorrow, discord, strife, or limit one'-s sion lasted through several centuries, 
happiness;_ for the "fruit of the Spiirit · and a£ the years rolled by the seed called 
is love, joy, peace, long-suffering; ge111- " error" became more plentiful, the 
Ueness, goodl)ess, faith, meekness, tem- children spring'in~ froll11 these seed in
perance." (Gal .. 5: 22, 23':) ·.·It will creased in numbers and ·ruled over all 
not bring poverty, for . Jesus. says: the earth, both civilly and ooel~siastical
" Seek ye . firsf the kingdom of God, ly; kings and · r)Ilers reigp.ed by their 
a.nd-his .. right600sness.; a.nd all these~~ consent, and were by them depos~d at.· 

· things shall he added unto you." · It ~ wilL. · . . 
will justify one's hopes of heaven, for;: - · Truth, the seed of the :righteous king
we areg> be judged by the word. (Jol;!n dom, was cast .do.wn and error waS. set' 
12: 48.) As we have Ohrist'·'&'W{)rds up·; the kingdomof tares proSpered in 

. ~vith us, letu.s ob~y t~em,, so -~at at the tht: sj.g_ht_(~t!!L~n; wh~l~. the nnggo!l'n of 
Judgment b::tr of God, where we are to . wheat was crowded: out and. trodden 
be judged by the word, our actions may upon. . The sanctua~y ·was thus pol· 
accord with them'··ftn.d we may be wei- · luted ~nd thehost. thereoLcast down. 
corned into that realm of perfect happi- Years rolled on. A reformer arose 
ness. Are you not willing to be guided and offered some chang-es, that were ac
by Him who created ymd If He leads ceptedby some, who rallied to his stand
you, JOU 1\I'C' a. SUCOOSS in this life, ana . ard ;"bUt becaUse they Opposed fhe·ki.ng- . 
heaven awaits you at its end. ·- dom oJ the... wicked olle, the clbi]di-en o£ c~:~~~~~~r1€~~:Q~~ 

· , that kingdoiJ?., who did not,· !wcept, any · · 
' changes, denounced the. movement and 

·CHRISTIAN UNION. No. 3. persecuted the. adherents. · Undaunted, 
~ .. J .. :r:~RR-::Y.cH2DGE, ~ ·the reformer a.nd.J:l.iSJ follOW@l'S mmed 
1 on.~ d :More al!d ~ore w'ere the:Y perse• · 
1 · Yes, denominat.iorialism is a power, cute . lmd.. denounced as'her('Jtics, and 
L ahd the:efore -Ordained of God.. (Hon; . .J larger and larger .became the Iu:iilib~r of 
I. 13 : 1.) But fo~ what. purpose was lt followers, until tEe lines of-the reform~-· 
t ordained ? ~ ~ ~. · · . tion were clearly ~arked out. . A plat~ 
! Jesus said: "If a king·dom be divided form,. or creed, · WUSt. fornmlatedc ·All 

against itself, that kingdom cannot subscribed thereto,-and a la1;ge bundll:' 
r·'"'"uu." t:M-arlf:P.£4.) : ~~ oft.al'es was'thns rea'ped an4ll<6~utd. 

It, has been taught and believed by . Another~ refoimati~n a:rose' and ga:th-
many that. the church, or kingdom of ereu"'fr6m the' Ul.Tes-a}l $ttch il.s'were·o,£ 
~od, has been divid(3d. by denomi~~ t.he same opinioJII. with the reforinecr; a . 
t10nalism into many parties; but such, Creed 'I;VUS . formulated and agrood to, c 

• to me, does not seem tot be true;· for if and another bundle of tares. was reaped 
the kingdom of God is found in denomi~ froni the old· stock· and boU:Ud together 
nationalism, it appears' that the king- by thi;l creed. . . . . ····· pan;t;_'''' 

• dom ()f Go<f·:;·caimot st,and, 'for· "a Another reformation a.r6se and did th:i,Jt~~ti·ty.>'(#i 
kingdom. divided ag.itinst ·it.self ·cannot . as the oth~rs had· done; and.$othet a~d 
stand." !tis written that the kingdom another, until at last . . r~f-'o-i-- .c...c:~~%!o'J:t:~o~ 

.·of God "_s.hall· never be d~stroyed." ' mations1 and 
•.. · Dan. 2 : 44; see also Luke 1: 33 B:ut ized and ~ 

it jg . 

• ,. ""11. it cminot st~uld.,)l<ooause 

uHu•r, n11rn<rlR<> was dfmomina-
(J~onaLlisJm. . ·· t~e pl:tr:tble 'of 

c.~-::·:-z.~·--c .. "":"'"''~t ,..,. (~'!,\t. 13 ; .. ~-4:-



i'ri(m.f.TJliO). i~alEI(l·• a&§l.llrt p~ion · 
\:'qi:re .. l~eP.:!LJ.Cl~ was. made with Abra- . among you . be . T 

the circumc'i!>ion c@ve- · as~ed 1v!r; l3erry·(one.o£my JJOO.oba'Ptis;t wlls th«1 
t.:·a.nu··aci:lcot.tle:r··;taclS@ .. a.ssunrption that · opponents} if: he had W(ln' cir~CJ,ised:- the:.Tewis}J, d~E~;~~:r~~f~·~~~~~f~~~i~1 

ca:r;ne in room of circumcision. R~ confessed he. had not: I then 'read • the .s~~tr:o'd: fi, 
:promise (or covenant) ~tioned him verse 14: "And the uncircumcised tian dispensati~n: 

which embraces the Gentiles, man child whose flesh of his fO'l"eSkin is scri-ptural p;rQ.o<f Qf ·. -
. . . .; ... , -. 

m11<1e in U r of the Oha.ldees, when· not circumcised, that soul shall be cut addit,i!1n, plp:ilge t·lae!JP'seh€~ 
~~:;re·j ;w~a~s·. seventy-£ve years old, and off from his peoplfr-1 he hath broken my difficulties. N · . . mati. c~n. 
!T . {len. 12; . It is what Pa.ul c-ovg:nant." I shmvea that W!l:!'! a land . uVwn the seal was changed from cii'CUm-l 

"covenant in Ghrist," which covenant, and Mr. Berry was di&in- cl.s1on to b:aP.tism; oroy·wJr-<:J.Se autltl:J!rity,j 
!~~JalliLC:oo.lclnatdli,s2i.JU!.UL_ . The>~:e is . h(O)r:it~. . R,e. (l()Uld not claim even the change was made. Most Df tl)Jlll\f 
. · · ciroomoision and no land of Canaan " forty acres and a mule." · Mr. · Bal· will Slify ,th't?- chi\n~ 11\fas~·wa.d:e 'W't!:~!l! 
· · this covenant. In Gen. 17, when lard (anpther opponent) said he had Chrisn gave the ·commission: "Go· 
w~·-lo\u:IU!l was· ninety-nine years old, in been. cir6umoised .".with Chris:tian cir- therefore, and teach all natiOiJlS, 

of Oanaim, God m·ade the cir- cumcision," and. therefore claimed his tizing them-," etc. But whE;l'n the! "-V'U"" 

1I:m.cis:ton ·covenant with .him: It has rights in the covenant. I a'*ed him -:tles went forth to carry out this· CH. :immis~ 
~'iOO!t-.·. to-a--fleshly ,seed and temporal when he was going over to Canaan to sion, they baptized .J e~s as well aS,. 

lS:Sl:isstoots; the other, to'· a spiritual take possession of his forty a&-es.. He tiles. They applied the new seal. 
and spiritual possessiotiB. One has said his Canaan was in hea.ven. · I told those who· already bore the ~'l.d ~·-l.!t ·1..--.J 

· i;n it,, and no ciroumcision; the him that was a different land, and not viz., ci:r:cumcision. If those J-ews ·. 
has. circumcision .·in it, but no the country given to Abraham in Gen. already in .the covenant, and had its 
. They are named and dated. 17. Moreover' he had received .a- differ- upon them, why seal ot}iem a BeA;';OIILQ 

Christian ooveriant (Gal. 3 : 17) erit circ~nmcision frotn that mentioned time~ - J3esides., J:ob.n ami Christ 
w-,,,.~, • .,., years before the law; the cir- in the covenant.. God said, in verse 13: · the apootles had_ already. oarP:tiZell),t,lWI).) 

;t~:Utnnlisi:en oovenant was 406 years be- "My covenant :iliall bein yQur' :fl~h." s:,uidso[ Jew,s before the da.t.e RSE11gJCJ.~ 
·law. There is no nood to con- Mr: Ballard's cireumcision was not in for the change oi the seal 

these'two covenants, hut every pedo- his iiesh; and h!fee he was cut off from seal~ in operation at the 
iPitlf>tls , I ever debated with did that very all riglits and pr1vileges in the covenant... Why put two seals dpon the s•ame' 

H the c:irc.umcision covenant He ran to Rom. 2: 28, · 29, ·and read: son~ Dr. Biggs &aid ci-rcumciSJion 
1(:)l;ttiOJned. in Gen. 17 is the: co•venant " He is not a Jew, whicli ,ill: 6ne out- not abolished till A.D. 53 (Acts 1.5 ·• 
if;>,.,.,rt_ .to by Paul in Gal. 3, a.nd em- wardly; ne~ther: is that circumcision, when the council at J · ·· 

the Gentiles, then -there is dis- which is outward in th~ :flE)sh: huthe is that the law of '1\:[oJ;!es 
'(farmy. in-the chronolo,..,oy Otf the Bible a ;Jew, :whioh is cine inwiu"dl,y~ and cir- ho:und upon the(Je:ntiles: 

no-man can reconcile. · Paul SiliJS cumcision is that od' the hea.rt, in the· had been practiced ·more · __ 
Christi-an covenant :was 430 years spirit, and not in the letter..'' I ·toJd years when .this decree was ·.1)-i"jJ<futil 

the law. Dating from Sinai bac~. him Paul is· spe~kingof Christian cir- . gated. If we date tho change of 
· tliis · of years cuincision,-and-ntllt--thfl<t mentioned in.. .-from. the da:y ·. .· .. · .·. · ·· 

the Gen. 17, and :h~ uses the present tepge. m~t.~enerally acoopted 
cireqmcision covenant. He says, " He M not .a Jew," etc. ; and, are . still insurmountable 

~allaill· WRS 75 years .old .when the " Circumcision is that of. the heart," O~e of my opponents tl!~"""' 
]:('m;~t.ianC!Jvenn:bt was made ( Gen 12), c'tc. The old circumcision- was of the · on the text;.:.'' Suffer;·l iit~~~Micb~~~~~ 

years old when Isaac waso no'rn flesh, and there ·was no other kind in forl;lid them not, to come unto; 
21.: 5) ; Isaac was 60 yea.rs old that chapter 17 covenant. But I told (Ma.tt. 19 : ;14.) He aflirmed 

.T a.oob wa1< born (Gen. · 25: 26), him th~ new cir~rim.'?ision, whi<i,h is " of brought these litUe Children to 
~nci~~r.ac·:o·o. was 1.30 years oild when he· the-heart/'-iB--n:9<t.biipti:sm; and"!tn,inf!J,pt be bajJt;i-q;ed; · · 
"'""""u."L"'. Egypt; ih~TB-raeHtes 'Were in carihot receive such circumcision. ··Is . This. was a 

· 215 yea.rs.; and when they went il;lfaut baptism "of the'heart,, in .the· Butwhent .. J ~i~~~~irfi~1~i~;~"1,;i~~l 
;c,;;,.,;;.:ich"-. law was given. As. Isaac was, spiriU" Heranto Col. 2:11, 1~, .. to ofseais,. he .u .. n~· ... li<.m!~ht.ed.lJ 

.. years after the coveriant was prove that the" circumcision o~Ohrist ". ·change tookpl~ con 
. ,count the years as fqllpws: _· was bapti~m:." In whom also ye aJ"e cir- cost. :S'o" he had the 

tH··1 ~:(ht"'ll5=4,30. r never 'fail . cumcised with the . circumcis-ion made sealed wi.fJi·tir~new ~af' p .e-3 E~e~ 
up e~ery pedobaptist, r"meet in · without hands,inputting-off th~ body was hi:V.Elilit~';ndwhile -· 

~l,S(:USIUOIL with this date of the oo;ve- of the sins of the :flesh ·by the cirC'UJ11- in ope.ratio."t: Dr. Bi.ggs 
cision o£ Christ: buried with .. him in childrel)i ~~ed twenty V<'>iU•<l ~·ore 
baptislll," em _ .I told- him ifhapti$1lll. chanp;e. of se,a1s, b~t •. ~.--·.· nOJ\ll,lS!!A:Y' 
was the circumcision .men~tioned in th,at mitti)d {1\'hen hef®n.d · · W~t'S:'J~:ifa 

~lri,;r:teiSriO:I!-::;; .. ,eoven1ffit,---!nc:ccw,bjich".l:lffi,_. paSs_ag~,.th{ln hewiis hi a worse dilem" · gle} that ~eSIUS' didf~-n-€)~bal:it1~~e'' 
· ~a . than . ever ... I~~b.:iptism-pedbirni~ "'!ants.-- -~-- · · 

..,.,.,.·i:l·"'l>;>'J..my ·cove-. "wjth{)l']l hands· ~.n · Does it, "put off Thepe·<lO[~ap:~ISt syl!WJn•j.s-'lt!!&~~c 

fi~~~~~~~~j[i~ ~~·"'-r~e±:-~~::::~,-.. ; · thitbodj:'.c_~f the, of t.he · .?'
1
1 Is 

~ •. it a l~u:rial;~' ·. · 





••• b.y' · · n~ds:f. ~:p,os~l~ ·· · . .in the ex]li'es$ic:m.,. 
· ··. . . way o · encottr~el:nerft -In God." . T'ci · .. to'th.em: "But my God wil1 ~>HeJLr tl1in:kiitil;,.. 
all your_ need." Is Paul's God· i~;~.g; and liv.ing, ilie.. a of in<~llrled to· wp.lll' 

for. two reasons.: .. The flrst is. uv•~u~lelll:!'; . ilitd'will he do for us what he trust_in God for ~11 t)lings T>ertaining. to 
. . · •. God would do· for the Philip- the life that now i~> and.that which is to 

" If so, he _will supply all ouJ:. com~. We exho;rt the ~er " to be
if we are ~s f~hhful as they. u n- lieve in the Lord J esm> Christ," but".do 

for the sarne reason that he '"''l'ur~ 
. sonal·purity. In order we must· 
eat. This we know... But .tO make it 
emphatic and to give t~ '1ife .. it~ value; 
w~ .neec:l a command to the same effect 
from the Lord of life; By disohediertee 
We both injure ourselves and sh.e;w;:diB~ 
respect to the Giver of llfe. · So dish& 
li~£ ()f. God'$ word· injures man's, own· 
soul, arid coriseql:1etitty :O:ispleas-es .ti·od:·"" 
We cannot go to God for what we need 
i£ _we do not believe that -he giveS> sv.cll .•· 
thmgs. If we-believe we have a friend · 
.who will give us a thou_sand dolla.~ .we 
can _p.:o to him; otherwh;e we cannot•go ·· 

keeps me from trusting. this prom- we mea;n all tnat .the words import~ 
When I believe it practically, I We must not limit fait.h

1 

in Christ to a 
· need, it .seems· t?' me, for lay- · few of the historical facts and promises·· 

treaS}U:eS. it must compr~hend all that he promise~ 
~;~~·'" manner _of life does not meal! al\d commands. It includes more than 

sunshine; " ~rtainly not; for if believing i:.ha.t baptism is fo-r the remi&-
were so, anybody could t.mt. Even sion ot sins -arid tli:at we must attend 
. had his dark hours. · He got hun- church, To believe in Ghrist iB> to be
. suffered need, waS. in want was lieve that he will do all that he says he. 

" I· know how to be abased will do. It iB> quite different from be-' 
· knmv . also ·how to abound: i~ lieving in man. Faith in the latter does 

~y.\3:ryt:hirtg' and in ~11 things have I not, that I c~n S\3e, c:hangB my relation 
1Jle seeret both to be filled and to him or modify my condl{ct to~ard 

Jiungry, bo·ili to !!bound and to be him, as it does in the former. Faith in 
flii\11/il.tit. I can do all things in him that Christ is revolut;iona:ry. Christ ca:res 

tE;ll:lJi!;l:h.ewat.h me." (Phil. 4·: 12, 13, nothing fo.r our pla.titudes and make
" I have learned, in whatSDever believes.. Only faith, in !.he sense of 

·am, therewith to .be content." trusting·him for everything th,at he has 
was a time..when he did no•t kiww promised- to do for his people is 'accept~ 

. grand Jesson. we, too, may learn ab'e to him. " He that OOUleili to God 
Paul had leal-ned to be contented must believe iliat he is, a!ll.d that b.--;; is·a · 

at ease), even when be· was r~wa,~der o! them iliat diligently seek 
What faith he. must have had! h1~- T'l:ns.statement of the apostle re-

While it is a. beautiful thought iliat qmres that we believe in the existence of 
· ca:re.s for. me daily, yet I mus.t not ?· supreme Being, and that iliat Being 

· · that hls temporal blessings are 18 God. Furiliermore, it requires that 
conditions, and ,thftt I need not ·we belieye that. God• rewat'ds ilie faith~ 

~xpect iliem until 1 £uHill these condi- ·· ful. "This faith, .of ccmrae, <f:e'p~nd~ 

to him. If that same man were to make.' 
you a ·promise of a. thousand dolla.rs, we . 
cannot conceive of your going· for . 
money with no faith whatever in 
promi8e. · But for the sake of u1u."'u'"• 
the second reason of faith plain, we 
suppose that you go to him and ;(f. ,·"-""A 
ilie money aoooPding to pr.omise .. -
you tell him that you did not ucan;>V 

that h~ would give you the n·J.{)p, .ey. 
Would he be -pleased with a statement 
that kind~ What would it imply~- . 
he was not a man of his word, that, 
could not. be :r,elied .11p~m for what he· 
pr.om~sed, Does not a fa'ilure. to b·E m· l'w€ 

. aU th'at God has. w.omil'!ed to· do .·f ·, [)t..:CJ1i 
people both. here and hwreafteidrnnly. 
.· hi .· ~. muc . . .--~··-· · 

Food. raiment, 'dnd drink are upon testimony, Lmoral, and mkntal 
-. .. wc1;<Y · -promised to hini ·who loves God capacity;, ·. The power· :of- .faith is in
t'\'liitle· -an· b:!s }ular:t and i& daily seeking. herent in the truth, and ita eff\3et:de' 

· .... the kmgd?m of God and his right~ pends upon -the mental capacity and will 
. ... · _ This means the. kingdom of _of man. Truth failswhere the i:o.teflect. 

.· ap.d his righteousness must he ilie is weak, though the will to know the 
·thing in. my-lite.· My ~hief pur- truth be: strong ... I mean that the'truth 

!;)S€L'Jllill'·t be to advance this: kinp;dom. cannot reach its highest develo-pmimt 
· ·farm, my farm mus-t be run in the whel'e any one of the requisites of faith 

<fod is not pl~:{sed ~th 1a 1.1ntu . 

·. beliEwes less tb:an. he · has ·e· o,m.ri:ullnd.e< 
re;e~led, and· promised,. any mO.:re 
w.Ith one who tries. to believeo more 
he _has ID'ounds for .belie:v:hrg; or, doin~ 
Faith -mus·t. neither t.ranscehd nocrf 
short of the divine limits. If it is . 1 -'-" "'- A . 

nt"''"""'t. of this kingdom. Whatever I . IS a=.mg. . gain, tHe te~tim_ony may 
. tilttsi-~afr:1Jedone to reach Ollle be strong and. the perce-ption good but ..,m.,~-a"_ van~men.t of the kingdom of faH to reach its maximum &tten-gth for 
Paul· made· tents;· but this was lack of the will power. There B.eem to 

his calling, a_nd he 'bnly used it as• a be three.sourceS> of faith in. the ~x.istence 
· to his chief business- and · character of Deity. · Fi_rst, the 

;uttJ.n!!' a. C'h:risti~-... works of . God. · " T'he· heavens dech.re 
;iJ'fWti:<l!ti,:.VA not found all of the condi- the- glory of GOd; ~nd the ,firtnament: 

~erhaps; in 
111

y next we will showeth his handiwork."· But it is. not· 
more along this· line, . Remem- said .that such t\3stimoi+:V converts the 

·· that I ba;ve before me soul. "For the invisible things of him 

IQ&H~~til~~ifl, bilthearted, whole-souled · since~ the creation of the world are clear~ An·· tliese indifferent, un- ~Y seen, being -perceived through· ilie 
Christians ( ~) · God ~hings that ·.made, eve:n. ·his evtl.:rlas_t-

divinity;" The sec{}nd 

for man to attempt . believe ·more 
do- more ; if ~J·;:· ULU~ID ,Q~~.'Q•I"QE~U1l~P1;iQ; 
foil" him w thus -attempt to go hi>~'""' 
what God has-revealed, e·, m· nn1~··-~•J' l.<l .. l.E\ it.:at 
p:omised, is it not equally sin .(of 
kmd} for wan to B<tOp: short oc what 
~as -revealed; ~ollimanded, and · 
I sed~ Some ofthase· who are Mel·~ ,·!J L·d.jtill 

cious sticklers £or a "thus:. sa1w· 
Lord," imd ·are feartul ~f going 
what he has. i-evealed,_ commanded; 

.· promised, I fear, 'fiLLto come ·. . to 

. thaf he has revealed; C·. (HJJ,ll.laUd:¢{i, 
· If We.fa.iJ lo, .utf:.a.I.FtJtlfrl) 

source 
. stin~inn_?.!e in all meh to believe i.n tl!-e .· 
existenoo:.of a supi"!:}me Being.-~And-th~ . X~i;\·rl~'\!. '.Jf):!_;~!J,I.I., 
tliird is the testiffiOiny of his <}W1J.. word; 

- The last w.ill do what the, other two can
not, i.n.tb.e ·nature ofthe. Qase, . do .. -!hake 
a man over _ag.~n; reS.rore .. J:llan ·to the· 



tisrn, with, p~er pm· :e:p.ts.tt,ot·!mly J;ilW~tits. 
the'<re:uij~j;Q:p. ,d£sin$,, they -~ay:l . :many' ways, ''but' Jl v•••J•'"' 
''Oel'taili~y ~? d.Q.' a:p.{lwe.helievemore pleaseS th~m, so.tntst in our A~"ll'Anlv 
than that about- It; we beheve that you Father brings to, us untold good 
must have: faith in the de~ign of -hap- honors and pleases him; , W'oold not 
tism in ·order -to ~ure the forgivooess man feel the sting of disgrace in <ialle all 
of ~ins·." - Now ask them i! they believe of his neighbors should say they have no 
that God answers. a,_Qhristutn's pr.ayers, faith in __ hi~- -oli wel'e afr11id~ro trust t-itiOrr--v· rottid 1Jltaik!)';--tbe~ser~ey·e~ti!i 
and- the. answer does not-cOiffie with the him? Smn.e. time agQ~ I stopped some - natural. __ •- Is• . .:...•·~-' tLJ'l-f1~, 'pliiii11;j 
'same degTee· of- dognl_atism that the other two ho-urs at a station ;t() wait for' a train. -

---did; --~Wixris-iH~fgc'it~becmu!e--th:e --1A-trareling-J1lan·asked·me-ro-gu-a-rd;-his --~-8:omli3~S15C;iii1ilffi~1-':isfflffit!f'C~~fe! 
testimony is m(ire ample and plain_ on luggage until he returned frOiffi the city. Ul'lJ:g store ·and 'pi~k -oUt-· 1 ,ne- __ 'f!~ 
the subjeot of the remission of s.iM? Why did,hesingle me ml.t from a throng then go to ybli.r' lihraJ!i_~ .. o~·.-· 
No, .not that~ for where yoru find bap- o:f people and oommit tlie trust to me! bOok on surgery and read 
tism for the rem-ission of sins onoo, you The circumstanoe- set me to: thinking. howLto a:mp'tltate: a "limb,: 
will :find twenty' plaoes in which it is I think it. was the' greatest hO:P.Q•r- ever sct'a.p about how .. · . 
said God' answers the -prayers· o£ _those bestowed upon me.\ -It had a good. ef. the lm,ife .. in ob~~tettic.· ~1\SI[s 
that do his will. The reason is dtmbt- . foot; it made me more vigilant o£ what out and publish 
less owing to the faet· th.a:t> the answer of another had committed to my care. I Dr. is a h. l'ni·<> 

prayer, to oU:i' way of thinking, involves would have I suffered the loss of a gooo m1Irde:tel", aetuftl~~~~i 
grave difficulties whi<ih none but the di- deal before surrendering thegoods tb a cent .. 1 nt•>nt"' }J[)1Lim~ir.tJ.~ .• !I 
vine can remove, _ thief. I·have nort. d<me with this sub-

1 .· .---· 

Let me try to illustrate the matter in~ Jec6;ye{''oit I d 
. a practiool way. Two' men beloi!lg to oa · - ;y_, n · 

the same ehurch. 'f'hey pray foi,.daily ~~~-~~~ 
bread. Both sow the seed, cultivate . 'REPLY TO AN'INFIDEL 
the growing, corn, and atthe proper sea
son reap a bountiful yi(\]:d. Listen at 

J. W. A,TKISSON •. 

the thanksgiving offered to the Giver of Here some time ago a eertain doctor, 

every goO\} and l)e;ffect gift:· Brother A who still holds membership in a. certain j~!:~~~~1~~~~~~~ 
thanks God 'fnr all .blessings alike, He church, se_nt a libera1-sup'ply ofsO>-called 
does- npt tlliuk of.g~ing~intG• details ; he . uFr"eer Th,-oi1ght• " 1it€Tature toi il:!-~> with .. . . ·. . . . 
just lumps·them off: . Whnioes he not a. note accompanying the same teq1:1est- · QPwn ··"· ""'' '"' 
specify the ob]ect .for which Jte has, ingme .not m criticise said literature in :uilllgJ1Ue 
prayed l Ah, here the ,lurking s\:ep- any way; ~.; :for,'r said h,e, '_' YOIU cannot 
ticism i-8- niani:fest! He dOeS. :p.qt be-' ·.·.convince 'me- th:ere:foxe--wthing- ymi· 
lieve that .the· bOuntiful har'V€\st · ie ·any - ni~"'hfsa~-w;uld d~nogoiJd, T cannot 
more the gift of God, and in answer to 'believe in 'the superuatura};' I eannot 

-~~s ~{~Y~~tt~t~n~-~; ~fi:S' ~~;~il;! :~vo~~~}ni;~~e~i!t=ki~ie~!{~e~h~: · ·~:;;;~~~~"""--ct"'""el~-,-€~J~e<t.~;'g 
thinks of what sinners have ·obtained I might qeiJ.eAt some one else by a reply; 
withOIUt · prayer. · Does. li'e, therefore, I have deCided .to write this one. 
have the feelings of gra~it-ude to GQd pmi'tti_ll_g~ __ n!l!Jll'lS _ _!!n(l da.te, the:! Jol-
thatlie SJloufd-::-)iayeT~ I~· God-pleas~a lowing· is my reply: . . . . . . 

' -. ~~hl~;:~·!~i:t~~1~trl±tai~~iiiiltai~ so!;o~~:~~t~t:!1r::!!l1~tfr~te~{~ ;your 
bring toalLaJit:el · :But Bviews the that yo-u have. never - \Veil, . I dare_ 
matter in adifl'e:rent ng.ht. 'Reseed the then, aoeotding to your . 
providenClel·ocf- GOd b'ehind the 1a.ws of who- has never seen a Wllc.aj.e .~a:ii::ri()t 
Nature, <Ikoot!!lg them irt beP-al¥' of ali, li~ve t:h~fth~re are 
and es.~eially then;t that 

1
beHeve. . He But the revolution o~ct,b.Ereii.ftl1Ea:r:0\I)Jild 

prays for his' dai1y brea;d; althorugh he · the sun /is a~ ~iracle.
. knows-thatjtis~ aSii. I1}-le, se<mred with-· J)octor can. belif)ve. that. 

· out it. '"X-4-:filqea,he...pray,forwhatcan . · tio:it of ·· one's::_t· ~DJl:er,wnrl~·tn,2tt 
· be ha::d wit:l10;ut 'jJ-rayer ~ ·. Because. J el!1us of ·n· te fing~rJilail is 139ntin:uQul&,:i's:f\1~PEJ·:f
~~~~···~ ~· 

an(i~a~&>~t~:l't@~·i'r.tooa])(»'ill :uses~ His 
to look! , u]:t to · 

'gr::~,tiil,l.de.·· E:enoe 



.. ··· your literature says that the 
· Scriptures came from pagan

.. could paganism have civi
l:,·t:hP. world~ Did paganism give 

the ptirest system, of mocality 
""''"'~'~ · ever saw ~ Did pagans rec

!!!!!e'Jlt('[_ the P~ll.cti._oo of . every virtue 
human reason in the most culti

stli.te of' society can admire and 
)'f~~ef- N&.--a, thou£and time!> .. no. 

· oilr Bible d!d not cpme from pa
but. from the JI.Iaker or£ heaven and 

- a sinful world. · . • .. . . . . . . 
· · M~!~ yo'U; thete is not .\t acing~~- 1n-. · uto .. wJLH 

&ta:nc~ • of !i ~an -~.f .~e~t·'PO'Yerwit~ the ~·-·~· .!0. rl·.lin~·1;o 
people to Win them from ~ill to nght- ,t;he.J:· east~frori1L t}lii:b .wfbi9tr ):i:L·Vitf~t@:it\ 
eousne8s, frQm thir lov~_ of .evil to the To take three wrr.n.'ITfl11 wlteri VO'll'!!:'O 

. love of good, among the SO;-Called>" li~ second time ·is \VI•firl.:!r • .;;is 
eral" Pl,'~a.ehe~&. , " Their spooch and the .law, for t4e . · ~ys:. 
their preaching 'h. is · with "enticing with thee one 'or two more." 
word~ of man's wisQ.om.'' We would this effort to S'ettle the .b.-onll:rrnot stic" 
not have our ministry narrow or bigoted, ceed, ··you ,,are not· yet justifiable 'in leto 
but broad and' charital;lle, yet with the ti1;1g him alone. There are riow two or 
breadth and charity only of the word of three witnesses to tqe second conference 
God. · . (two if ·you' too&,wte ·with y~u, three 

we .want not less faith; but more; if you took two, for you 'are a witness 
not wea~~~ c,()nvicti()!l, but. str~ge~ y_ou!s~lf) ;_and now you are .~uired.-"-
the convlCtwn tha~ I am yaiTea: to oe. a ·not permitted- nor cexhort.efl't."'but•'¢e- < 

· minis.ter of the grace of Godr that " wqe quired-. to tell it to the church; and 
is unto me, if I :preach not the·J~'Ospell " be.fore tlie church. every word can be 

· Al:!;a_I·l rr,, your literature says that there the convictiolj, that, above all other needs, established at the mouth of ·two or three. 
many different religiO!llE) that it this old Slint,v,.J. world needs Je~us totake witnesses .. Then, when the matter ha.S 
be just simply impossible for one awa~ its sin, that I ~ust in some w~y been told to the church, it piisSe.s out em 

.,...., .... .u .. ,.u., all sufficiently to be ablE:l to CQRVmce ~hem of t~ts, and ~hat God s your hands int? the hands of the cht~;rch, 
.WllHill is right, ()I' whetl},er any one power to l~ aCCO:n:tphshment lS that gos- and yOU are" to wait patiently ·rtiil, the 

is . right. . Well, I admit that pel 'of -whwh. we are not .asha~ed. So church speaks; then, if he will pot hear 
wv,cuu· certainly be a very great un- shall we be s::trong and qmt us hke men.- ,the church, " let him be untQ thee·· as the 

:a\\{~n:~~; but it occurs to me that there .. ~ffii:iitile and the pnhlican." · ·. 
ch,,.,.,_,,,. method of finding out }Vhich CHRIST'S LAW FOR 'l;';HE SETTLE- . It rimst be told to the

1 church~ not sim-
J,g:I<m is right. Jesus brougl;tt Chris- MENT OF DIFFICULTIES. ply to the elaers of th,e church, and the 

ill to thet worl<'L1md challenged church must srnali:, (See 1 Cor. 5 : :L-5.) . J.~& ~ 
,.,w.,,., to ''judge the hw b~ its fruit." Once, a brotP,er who had taken the fust 

, . what are the other religions One brother, in s'Peaking of aiwther, step-that is, .. who had gone to the 
to civilize, educate, purif:y, and said: " I forgive him, though I do not brother who had &inned against -him

"""''·lCY the world t<rday ~ Nothing-- think he did. right, nor has he repented; and had failed to settle the difficulty, 
clllltAI''IT. nothing. But just look at but I do not hold anything !igainst him; took with him another brother and my

has done to civilize I simply intend to let. him alone." This . self to the second con.fetenee ... Three <)f 
to pt-Q.mote virtue and moral- _is what .the brother &ays; now . hear us !igreed . as to what .. the .o;ffe:iiil}llg 

,an10illl; mankind. It recommends what the :Master says: " H thy brother brother should do, but lie Wou:Id ·not~hear 
~lPtELctilce-of I:)Y,JWY virtue which hu- sin against thee, go, show him his fault us. So the offended brother told it to 

•..•. ·. reason in t~e ~ost r_enned ~nd cul- . between thee and him alone: if he hear the church at a regcilar nteeting of 'the 
. . §tate offl9-f'l~ty can. adllltre and.:., ~h~e, ~4ou :P,ast. gajned thy:~oth~r: ~ut congregation, and his words. were. con

O'Imstlarilt.y takes a drunken If he -hear thee not,·take with thee one · firmed-byuswho had;a~'Pa!liEil'him. 
from the gutter, from· the very or two more, that at the mouth of two The leader of the meeting then said.: "I 

·.of d~pravity,. and tr~nsforms witnesses or three. every word may be think these'brethren ha~e advised right
one of the bnghtest lights and · established. And if he··refuse tft hear- eously and wisfll,Y, .. and._it i.e> niy ]udg-

'"-vtJ~··L agitators oi morality, temper- them, tell it unto the church: a;r;a if he ment that the offending brother [c!!llinl!: 
and virtue in the world t<rday. refuse to hear the church also, let him him by name] should accept their sug

Sam .• Tones, Knowles Sha.w, and be unto thee as the Gentile andthe~u~ gestions _and act upon them.'' He then 
thous-ands of others. Judge the lican. · Verily . I say· unto you What askEid each hn:oth.er. in tha.hoJUse, .calling 

. its fruit, for " by their fruits ye things soever ye shall bind o~ earth each by ua:me, to express his judgment. 
sh:alllmow themY ·Is nort that plain? shall be bound in heaven: and what . Every one. a;uww~tEJd: .!J:;n,.d ;ht<lpr$%d-Wha.t 

It has been the men of sturdy and un- things soever ye shall loose on earth the leadex of the meeting, had s·aid. In 
: .. i:jiUl!',tJH oon:fide-nce in the Bible as the shall be loosed in heaven. Ag'ain I say this case the members of tlte ehurch gen· 

· . of God who. have been, and are, t)le unto. you,. thai if two of you shall agree erally were pretty well in.forni'e<l as· to 
of might in the ministry t<rday. on earth as tou<;hing anythi:p:g thatrthey the nature ofthe difficulty; aiJ.d<hence 

pet.rer example of this can be found shall ask, it shall be do;ue for them of ·were the better prepared to ~Q[IJ.e to a 
L. Moody. With him there my :F:ather which is in heaven. · For ·prompt decision. Tlie leader of·""thE 
qu,eet:wn; the- BiBle was the where two or three are ~-~athered to- meetiug then turned. most kindly to the 

Amol!g our owrr b:reth" gether in· my· name, there .am I in the · o:!J'end~, and sa~d: "·Now, brother, you 
'lltJt::u tr~vel hilt little to' dis- midst of them.'' c (::Matt.· 18: 15-20.) have hea,rd the ~voice of the .. church. 

of . " Take heed to yourselves: if thy Many of those who lia.ve spu:ken" ar< 
·· :&r-othe.l'-&in, -1'€\btlke" him ; ·and iLhe..rec. lJ.mong ~:u:r I)'l_<§:t:iff~i'rli!tt~ frie~C!E!: __ .yv~ 

pent, .forgive him ... And i£ he sin against· adv:ise .for your g-9od, . Will you ·heal 
.. thee seven times iri the day, and seven the · chur.ch ~ Will you- do· we ad 

~~~'V~::tJ'dt):r;iibs;-81lniJ[l&~n--'EiJ:~~:& ~imes-ttH'll.again- :t.o-the€.,...sa;ying, l_xe,-__ .xi.@.? ".:.''.·No; _:r~.m ge>t ! n · 
Tant, John' pent; thou ~halt focgive him.'' (Luke born,· defiant reTJly. " .. · . 

Boa~fltt::· 'Phet;;e are 17 : 3, 4.) - ,,. · leader .of: the · · · " '··-·"t ·,l"~g :~XJ,!P~tm 
yet tliey" · Christ pos~t.ively requires lis to go to < o£ t,he Lotd 

¢·. --- - -. .. -· 



-'· < 

-"-''--· -ariel co:i:iinfi~iion 
tllfi :~::r,i:tJtg. <me. But he h~dened . gospel to a' lost world. - U.ppn P<>*A ..... < 

hinaselt'lind b!:JJJ~1e more perverse from conf.esf!iOl)c of hi'm ·as._ the Christ, the Son · 
time _to time, imd 'con~egation in it~ o£ God, Jesus s!l,id: J Upon this. rock-I 
fuial action was·. prompt and vigorous'. will build my church.' . He did ~ot say, 
There iii rio excuse nor apo;logy for neg-o · q will build the Baptist Church.' If · 
lectingthislaw; ·_ When a_ Christian has Brother W-- or any .of Uf> Baptist 
anything against his 'brother, when he _ preache:JiS were to call together a num
thirrks his brother has done him· wrong, bex · · ofdbe1itivers and . make a formal 
has oomffiit.fud any 'sin !tia.inst him for organization, we wo'jlld call it a ' Bap-
w~~cl! he is not penitent, he must pursue tist Church,' and-why~ Y o.u say: 'Be-· 
the COU.r® -Jes~~6d:l:resen~:r-ahide - ca'ase'j1)hn w:rs a 'Baptist; arid tlios~ne. 
under Hie wrath-ot Go,(l himself. baptized, including .Jesus, were . Bap-

A CLEAR-lYEADED BAPTIST ON THE 
NA:ME "B~l,~T.'' ~. 

tists; and therefore it is-altogether ap
propriate 'to call it. a Baptist Church.' 
Isn't it strange Jesus never thought · o'f 
that? Shall we be wise above our Mas-J. A. H.-_, 

• · ter?. 'It. is enQillgh that the servant be 
AJlout a year ago I had the pleasure as his lord,' said Jesus. ' 

of quoting at length in The Way from "Neither .Jesus nor any of the New 
T. Robinsbu Stitt, a Baptist minis.ter · Testament writtri-s at anytime or in any 
and a writer f@r J. N. ·Hall's paper, the .pl~oo called it ' the Baptist Church/ 
American Baptist Flag. _In that paper nor any other people for· centuries after 
of March 15 he writes au article, from the apostles' day. I go as a Baptist 
which the. :follotwing long extract is__ minister into a certai~ oou:rmunit.y. I 
taken~ preach the gospel. The Lord blesses 

"Jesus, you will_ notice, in speaking · the word and- a number are converted 
of the church tlili.t was to b'e, said: ' On and are baptized. They are organized 
this rOOk I will build my church.' He after the usual order and practices of 
did not say, 'I will bui-ld the Baptist the-Bapti~ts. Instead of adopting the 
Church,' nor any of the so.-ccalled pedo- declarations of faith and church cove
baptist churches.' · They were notin ex- nant by. J, Newton Brown, they say: 
· t th. · · .. · f ·h d ·d :~ · 'Wewillta1·etli_eNew.T_ ·aa_._tame_n_ta"a· 1s ence ~n, .no:r. ?r un :re s .m. years ~ - = , 

· _· " Christ said 1 ' I 
in me,-thatthey!Ra:y -~-3. p~:rte( 
one; that the -wo.fltl:-'mitykri]t}~ 
didsisend J;Ue,' 

. . '" t ca_n make 
between the kirtgdo:nl 
church of God: 1~1fei~<aJte.Ci 
I cannot conceive n-t":th•~" 
without the oth~ri .. __ · · ·.· · 
assembly, . but• Ii6't"'' 
church.- There' areJ. ~~wl~~~ 
church -mc~Irille.liS•lii:pv. : .. 
these: Bell~; 
tism, churcli memt»e:te 
steadfaEit in .·d octrin:e,,;r~1~[ft 
bre~tking of. Ill remct: ,-_,;-: ... """' 
and in· 
kiiid {'nTI!OT-ifllfl 

the hii!:~¥~~{;~.; 
G'd'. ' " - ·_ o s"·own.--
chur'!}h.- __ . . 
ever wiW:may eilt~r it; 

after, henoo there was no reason .for rule of our faith lind practiee:. What 
making this distinction; and it seems to it. reveals we will believe; what it ciifri~·~ 
me in making this distinction now-there . m,ands we will, obey. Further, instead of . 

: _ _is a verbaL recognition of their claim. to . calling ou.rselves '! thee Ba.ptist OhU.roo,' · · cJimlJS, l~Jcp·s!'Jm~l-:O'~lfE~r'~~~ 
diviteorigin as well as OUr own. While . We Will call OUrselves Wha£ JesUs-:called 
we may refer with · de:rioniinati0nal it, simply ' the cimrch,' ·or~- if more than 

and . · ,· · .... --.y., 

pride to. the 'forerlinri.er of Ohrist, ·John · this,. '-the church of God,' after choosing .-·· ·t~~;ll;~~t~~~~~-~~!;~~ 
the BaptisfL being- the nrsj;-B~pt.ist proper office'rs" as ·;-p-oken-:or in the .. Vi 
preacher, and, as we have trequent~y New Testament. }fa.}r I~ow ask you, 

· heard ministers say, 'the;· first. Baptist BrotherW--, are we a.ooO:tding- to tJie 
Church at Jerusalem,' are we willing . New Testament moden __ Are w:e in·the 

· to accept' 'Hie· 16gi.C:!II · ·conc.lusion that proper lin~ of chu~~h suo00ssion~ and 
.T ohn was the founder and hood of the therefmeof eli vine oirip;i]] ~:. J£,'11,~~. JY:lw "· 1181~1ii'&''~cf'l Baptist Cntircnf- ··. ,_,__ ~ . ifot t Would you favor our re~p.tion . · · 

"Jesus said: -'Twill build my church.' into any association~ If,r10t, why,nm ~ 
Paul, in-speaking of it, calls it 'the Wo1ild you, in a council ofrecogriition, 
church' -sixty-t~o times; thirty times vote toorecogn~ze us as a .. ·.__ . of B-WlJ?J:j 
he says ' chur~hes; ' ;twelve times, 'the Christ~- If not, why,J1<itl • _· ·.· .·. 
church [or_ c1mi;ches] of -God; ' once, . believe us to he the dhi{qr~:Q. -~~;:,j~:_Sb~%1~~$.~ 
' the ,.OI .. Christ; ' once, ' the There are just s:Uch1

. i'e-CJI:!(ii·i'Vc~Qi. 
sall;rts.' ln all the one ·inti) Ba~tist Ohi1rcbes s~1lll.ev~Jie~reevii.rv 

. . . he never . it' I.ord'.S< ({ay. _·.They 
.J::)ll;lPt~IS~·-.~)-'!)l;~J;i,~> .If I _p~at\hed- J;o -tn•em,, :-_n.a:y-e hnn:•n,.. 

' they been nr11ftko~rl 



fe'w·· 
.erE!OO. ·cc•nfes!'~im;H)Tl: faith who h!ive oo"en. :baP:t.ized' ')1nder· . :ri:alil:l3. . Lor<L.Testts, 

.. ; it · to be sim~ Christ's great oormb.ission :fUlly. under" J~sus," ''into Christ/' '• into · 
,G<id; its :rn$lmberS- are . stood, the .design otbaptism -~t tl:le time '.'into One body/' (the ,churcl;L),. 

'disci\)11'ls of ~lirist:; they of 'their submission to that:x~rdinance. remission qfsins~' thaj;ye~may . 
neither· q#vinists ~or Ar- · Ohr_i~t was ha(Ji;:ized '' to· £~1Tfi1l. 'ail right- ceive tlle jl;i:£fo£ the Holt GhOst:'' . ·.· , .. 

·Protestants nor Gathohcs, but eo·hsn~s.'' (Matt. 3 :.15.) · In" his grea.t O;f a6urse it is absurd to· dem~ndthiit. 
· · · · · . They have believed commission to- his apostles ('Matt.· 28: th&"candidate shall understand a part of . 

:"tl-E!i§us is the Son of God, the rf\SUr- 19), he required "them to baptize ':into one of the nassages telling" into what" . 
... Savior; they ·have repented 0£ the name of the Father~ and of the ·Son we are baptized as a prerequisite to his · · 
sins and trust-ed ·in Jesus ; they and .of the Holv ·Ghost/' the <design of baptism, wP,ile we regard it as a l}Ul-tter · 

. . baptized into him, ana have the ordi~ance, ~s it iSJ expressed here, of indifference, so far as the validity of 
put him on; they study his word ·being to induct the believer ;into the the ordinance is concerned, whether he 

with prayer and ,thanksgiving, family of Goa-· -to bring him into that unde:rstands any of the others or not. 
,~-.,. ..... ._A thus enabled to live holy relationship in which he is entitled It i>~ abs.urd to insis.the;rrmst u,nd~rstand 

wa• K'_ in the teaching of the Ho~y to wear the divine narae and. to receive ,.he is being baptized that his sins rna~ be 
given to us; they continue every blessi:qg whieh God has for his blotted out, while-we tell hiw it is of no 

in the apostles' teaching childPen. The design of baptism is consequence whether or -nOt he under-
ij;[;~;;:~ , iD. the breaking of bread more fully expressed here than in any stands ·the prqmise; '~And ye shall re-

prayers; " and all orf this is_ un- other. single passage.- • ceive the gift 6£-the Holy Ghost." Who 
scriptural and right, but On Pentecost, Peter tells penitents to has given any man the right to divide 

should. apply for admission into be bapt~zed "unto [Greek, "into"] the God's se:ntenees like. tliat, and to sa,y one 
,.n,-.u,T Associat-ion, I suppose there is remission of your si~s; and ye shall re- part of a sentence is essential and the 

. in the- world that would receive ceive.the gift of the Holy Ghost." .H~e other' is not-· -one part must be under
. They would be rejected because they yere baptized in~o remission that stood, but the· other' ;parl need not be~ 
is not a " Baptist Church." I they might receive the gift of the Holy . Our only safety at this point is to a_e-

11-n'"';.., of two such chm:.chee, organ- Spirit, this gift of the Spirit being one mand of applicants for ba.ptis!ll jus.t 
rey;ula.r Baptist ministers, to be of the blessings which those who become wha.t the apostles and prophets o£, the 

by assoeiations . beeause they. members of the :family of God, who are New T'e:stament demayded, and . no 
wear the name " Baptist," and baptized into the divine name, are acr more .. Not one of them ever asked any 

'!t:tll,f>-1M'IflV·, n0 churCh cove- customed to receive.. No doubt Peter one about remission of_ sins' when heap-
cwno~ of faith but the word mentioned this one blessing, among the plied for baptism. .They asked ,hl.m -· 

· o church planted in the apos- many that are bestowed"npon the par- about his faith in J esU.'s, and that is what 
if it were on earth to-day, don~d, at this place, because the Spi'rit we should inqtrire al:!out. And if a man 

·enter such an association. It had just descended, had just :filled the comes to us who wants to kriow if the 
be rejected for the very same rea- apostles, and by means of wonderful ·baptism to which he has submitted is 
Who can believe that that body miraci1lous manife1:1tations had caused valid

1 
we shonld tell him just what the . 

:i()E)tolic which woulq reject from its the IDllltitude to cry out: " Brethren, New Testament teachers, :rrien full of • 
aU of· the . apostles and· all wP,at shall we do~ " It was not strange the· Holy Spirit, requjred. of thos~ _who ; 

apostolic: churches, if they w&e that Peter should tell them, under such ·asked for baptism at their hands; and 
· to-day~ . -c.ircrtmstances, that if they would sub~ if the man should tell iis he· had that • 
no-a:pos.tolic church would apply mit-to Christ and be baptized into the qualification (faith ip Jesus~ as .his 

. . ·an ·ass6eiatien,- remissiun o& their ·sins, they, too, should-· Lord), we. should telLhindhat h.ifl b.w-~ 
because were no such as-so- receive this· Holy Being whose coming tism was valid, and. that no one- OOfllld · 
ip. the apostolic: age. into the world, and whose bestowal upon truthfully immerse him.'again "in -the: 

~-"'"·...,"-V"""''·~ should be, content with men, had been foretold by Joel, and had name -of the t~~d ~Jesus." . ·· · · · 
•<wc)rd of God alone as their guide; to in that very hour been fulfilled. . Many, No ap~stle or apostolic man ever re>- .: 

we!l-d ::,Baptist" just as it is ver_y many, ofthose who have been bap- quired art applicant for baptism to. up.c, 
rin"+h,, Bible, and in no ethe-l" wa_y_; tized in these last days did not under- ders.timd the design of baptism as a lJ're

llp: everything in their work stand this promise, nor do they under- requisite to his baptism. It is· not cer
~',·vtorshi for which they have not stand it now. Is their baptism, there- . tain that any III ail i:Wer understood ·the 

Q!'!.U~JJ.C authority. . . fore, rwt valid~ Then it was held up design of baptism before his baptism. 
before thOse convicted' sinners., as that It is certain' tha.t eQ[llparative;[y few, if 
gift which-they should receive, if ,they any, ever fully understand the design of 
would repent and be· baptized i~to. the baptism., either befolre or after their'bai}-= 
remission of their sins. It is as certain ti:;;m; and, to my mind, it is ·certain 
as light. can make it that remisg,ion of that every o:ile who-"' WfiS ·hll:hti·u~rl 
sins is not the who1e of the ·design o:£ lieving with; his: wh<_Jle. heart- _ . _ ... 
bapti~m, as it is expressed here; ~d- it is the Christ, the Son of God, and 
is equally ae; certain,. if one must under- fessing him as his, ~oi'd, ~-as ... 
stand "the de'f3ign- of. baptism" before . baptized. The design wl).ich ··· •. :.AI.. 

he is fit ·to be ba.ptized, that all of those man has is the salD,e that ..... "'"'>£1 

~~!l!'l(+~;~~1~t11,1'fl1fJU~~~~--~';,,;t!!;~· ~~r-~em~--~~i~Els~i~oln~. ~o~~fr~s~i:.n~-~ s~· ~is,_t~h~~e~-d~ee~~i,gn~-r~·· Sav:ior to -submit to· the ·d:liJtance-"':) 
to ~i1airi:"f!ly; · w·n:rln:n--:rlgfh"t€iOru!lJ.UISS;••:-:~ 

have been more or th(')y :Master shows also that this. was 
will never~n;ig:y ~benefita . ...oLtliat_ .an~otive_.foi.,hlmsel(alone;·for 
ordinance. . " Thus it'becometh"it8 to !u1DJTa1I-r1~§11~ 
· In order to understand the d€1Sign o-f eous:ness." A nian c~ii have · 
baptism h;r, full, it i~ nE;l~ssacy to under- reaso;nfd;r. doing.,i . 
stand at least this' uruch ~ what .jt iso to rig~~,. that' Q-pd \vap.ts:_ .1:! J~•.IM'...t~(;J' 

- _, .,_ .. 
-· 



part of God16_wo·rk~· 

happiness~foQ.ll~·i :tt~~~~;~ 
lost and tlta(~ 
in the .p:re~&:nee 
. When I was a ,..,....,~ 



EII.gliiili tQngiue~ 
hov'ersab()Utthe'nOOk ofthe for··· .Way 

be to us editions Q{the . . . . . . . . 
Iiscof<Hu:i.d:·:• the · od' the would rathf3r: circulate tb~ . . . · . 

wutm on the purified earth, Revised VersiQI.l ''than TheWay or any 
.. . . . the city of God, shall other literature in the world. 
·. as· a bride adorned for her hus- Remember; you can order any good, 

. shall there be ·rest and joy clBan book through us. A sister bought 
ti~c-alllt;IItg'-tlC~e ran86med -&£ the · one of these.. Americail. :Revisions this 

v~tru!b, and. the pure in heart week, and not. only got~ th; bOOk at the 
1-!i'•··~~~.-=oo; 1:he lioil. 'ana tber lamb same price she would have paid had she 

ctn,um together; thorns h~ve be· ·- ord~red it fwm the puolis>lier, but she 
tears have been turned sent The Way to two peorpl~:t for a year. 

"~u.u.,o; . and. sorrow an,d sig.hin£ If one can buy what he wants in a 
~way. . " For ye shall goo out bookstore at his home, it may be best to 
and be led forth with peace: do it; but if you must order, if yoo like 

\Q.il.n.ta~ns and the hills shall break The Way and 'want it too ]}rosper, order 
;pl:'le:fm~¢ you into singing, and all . through us. • 

of the field shall clap their 
. . And it shall be to the 

. a name, for an everlasting sign 
. WORSHIP OF THE LORD'S CHlTRCH. 

NO.l. 
not be c11t off." 

STANFORD CH.AMB:ERS. 
' . 

6.£ UP:t'la.t, Ciln truly'~ilbr1~:0iT) tlie .~ii1 
The ..... "~u .• 

chased it. 
go: 28.) . Men bve built a ~eat :qt~~Y 
other .ch.urch.e..s, l'h~tJ,ordhas·not p]Jj': 
chased them. yet, and hawn,dHgf~s,ed . 
that he will. The one he hiiilMcost his~ 
lmts blood: It i81 large~e~ougn to save 
the world~ if it will ·enter. H.f} d()fls 
not need a:riy ·. IIIO<Ji€ · <3hurches. Oil the . • 
other hand, hesl!'Y.S: 1'Every plantwhi'Ch 
my Reavimly 'Father•hatlr ilot.rpl~wd; 
shall be rooted up." It wou.tdnot hlL'v'e 
behooved' the blessed Son ofGod to snf~ 
fer and die for a ch11rch, if ~n {.\(luld 
worship and finally be saved-in chu~che!! 
which they themselves have bu'ilt. · ·~flii 
build churches in vain. They ha.ve :rwt . 
the ~bitioo seal of Christ. rrh:eir- W.o:c· · the end. Let us labor to 

warthy to enter those gates \ 
th-.·til;(~~tll(')(l'fr·· of the Lord Jesus, 

'f;Ii:t'ic.ri1 .. · to redeem us from tl:i!} power 
. and lead us into his everlasting 

" But the hour cometh, ail.d now ja,· , .....• """""·* 
WnCll the true WOr~hil>er~ ~)1.~~1Wo$J~lp .· ·A~~;,.; · · 

the Father ill spiTit ani! txuth: for such- day worslitp =as" a: whO:le ~uilt )J~; 
doth the Father seek to be his worship-· tended to {)Ill the Lord's day. But there 
ers. Goit is a Spirit: and they ,that is. a difference as·to which da~ that is. 
worship him must worship in spirit and Sbme say;t•·since the Lord created the 

BOoKS. truth." (John 4: 23, 24, R V.) heavens and the eartlV in six day-f!lr.~rid 
~ The Sayior was looki11g. f(n;ward . to ·1·ested .. C?n· the . seventll day r a11d 1t'~~ 

!11--~~SlUt,. of what We S'IJ.id ·about . the tillle whe~ 4,is 04ure~ ,\i~ulq lJe 0~Ut ' an~: }u,tllowoo '.it; l).~do ;~9~l)f~~~~jj:;~~~ 
· . tlllilllast issue of The Way, the and there would be That spi.rit11al"people ch1ldr!?nc<k-IsraeL~ock~JF·1tc:~Jl~ly ;;§.~,R" 

go "paid up" to seve:FaT· to worsh·i-p~the-~ather· throilgh· him. . bath, certainly it is. tM ·Lotil':f'{l'ilt'' 
wmild no.t:Otlierwise nave re· One: great. pu,r-pose the Lord had in pur- So w.e ~d t}u~ri:l :attending~ tO.thillr ]~[),. . 

ll,'col·l[.,.· so:far as we :cim see~ .. Bear --~ha~~l}g a churc)l' was that.:._he might; be' l~c.hw~rship OB: 'the~sev€nth . . -~ nlit . 
(~:riiil1' td· : Whim you bny any gooQ. . glorified therein throughout all age<~. . ng L ;· n9t, -'l.::llte,"&a,lllbQ.;t4.•· 

n<Ull~ thrqughus, you Il.Ort only' . (Eph .. 3: 21,} The, church -glQ·rines ((lnd. that t!_leEICfV:(~n.t.h•d;t)'; 
. at · re,011lar retail price, liini · b;y V(prshiping. him in spirit and has.:not e}lang'~it.t<i 

the fund !or Cir-' truth; W~;;.f~we ih.'e• "iuemberi>~ef:h:i~--. . . . .. . . . .. . 
·· Way, sometimes eno1.1gh church, may worship him in secret; in· longs w· ±hat law~.\' uhii~h .1s;; n•'llr . 

. to nne, two, three, or more ad: the family, and in the public assembly .. It ~Wl!S never made a wrt otthJ~?t~,w·ot 
ooie year; The price of the Certainly every Cjuistian wprships th!'l• Christ. It was a part o{_tJ .. ~l\tf(}f{~';C\~Y~· 

• ... .;,n. the' discot1'nt. 11nowed us, de- Fath~r ~I.l seeret. 'l)opg to see thefaJI\,· iiant that was k~j~~~ .. B~~·0~~~~:hl 
· 'Il.umber of papers we can ily worship J:estored. we pray that a new ~'(J.venant, e 

"'""'R:t"Wi"-r cent';of ptofif, that comes every house; may become a ho~4p{ promises, andi~·-~·.-1··~}~~ll~~~~·;e~ 
;~titfl~f~l~oii:frT~f.hj~ergWay is put prayer. . Do we do w)latwe can to make a tor, ;ni.ig:ht ta 
!:l; · - tlie paper~ · itso~ · · . . bath_wa!1!~~:~1~~~~~··-~~~.!/~~~ ~~~I.I'f~ ... and we want money to . But.I shalllj:rUit the remaiil.de,;r of~y 

. . . .. ··· W'e ~h:ink yre ·. · remarks w the: Lo:rd'a~da'if;"wQff\h~P·L-;lhu 
~r~t)t~;~~·~~o~fwril:A:lts, and.\ye~ . too; must be spi:rJtual; fr(rm the: li~l!cft, 
,if,( cann(it but;· be earnest, sinoore1" ,@d: ·aqc<Jrding . t<y· the :. 

refining, pill,'ity- truth; . We:. necessarily in£e..Y that, .snad()W'C('!rJ;te. ~llbb~ttll.Ahid .i:Jtll!~r··tt 
~m~,W.ii~aliiiz.ipg diose whO 'Pr'op- .. difference how ' how . 

~1'},~'0P.~Wlr:. . Renee ·wEI) are:·.·· e.at~60tJJe .ma.w·.be':,n i;lleiit'lrv:O,r$hi;p., 
(r~':se$:~l\;it 1.n>,:tl1i'V·h. rli.·~·v •• .who will ,it .• ;ll(}t a· cee· ·p· ··talJJ~iif 





l .·· 

lii'!-'.,,bel~t .1:1!\h'inlP. :otl1erwi:se r.1hd•.trA. GQ.Ult""' 
'fajcr,rilv··:, but the.. · 

\tf~\ :plro'f=IOSi~s to settle the . · man ~ith 
1iQ)~or·y club, i£ he comes around. T'he 
;;.,., n:t the church ar~ afr~id they will 

i'ltEld!\()m•etx>d· y mad,; and these parties 
•liHA'ft to workout their own salvation 

QJ1.their own line and bring reproach o.p. 
the,rtun~l1ves 'the church, and even on the 

'The" m~delliuiband"'is~:~illan that 
women have read ~bout; btlt'have'not 
seen. 

HerE! is a gond 1.6-.to-1 ratio: "An 
ounce of prevention is worth a polllld of 
cure." · · 

A woman in Texas says she has :five 
reasons for being a prohibitionis~her. 

. ' 

. It is estim~teil;. that one ,-preia!!her ·. 
· wo.,rth as JP.:U~h $ thh:ie poliC01IlEm, - ·. 

oil.e' ~hurch is the eqniV'~lent of 
ja.ils, to maintain goo<l order and 

. moral@.in a communj:ty. 

llt01'81 sinners of the community. When 
church just will nort Jook after the 

and the preachers who come 
ar~mnd, what. is the old troe and tried 

.·:teacher to do who; all the way thro~h, 
has tried to keep the church in: God's 

· :five boys. 

Sam. Jones says that "ministeria 
dignity " is nothing but the starch 
the shroud that makes the corpse 
,smooth. .Dignified· preachers are 

· · t You kn:ow a prophet, or teacher, 
··is not without honor,, sa.ve in h!s OI\Vn 

country, .among his own people, etc. 

BURN-ETT'S BUDGET. 
T. R. BURNETT. 

Some penalt.ies ~re paid m advanre. 

Sq.!fie young men are too old to learn. 

Some kinds of food for thought come 
'high. 

Some one says a little.religion is hard 
to.keep. 

.The man who tarries long at the wine 
·' , is apt to ~~:et left. · 

He-aven never helps the man who. will ' 
· not help himself. · 

Tell the truth, whether you have any 
~Hl(LieJilce left or not. 

in mind that it is always in· 
~-

do better. 

, . Ye:ople so_1nE21ir~es ·. commit· suicide 
.. with their tong; ea.. . . . -

Some of the best reputations in the 
are hand-made, 

. · Some one says the rich doctor owes 
much to the poor oook. 

The tp11r q£ the moment is sometimes 
·a very .dangerous weapon. 

.. _,;When you bury the hatchet, do not 
·· · r.ear a momiment over it . 

· .. ·Some· sermqns are litt.le more than 
· · · · disturbances. · . 

.. ·. ounce of accomplishment is.·worth 
fi}lllOtie'th!in a ton of in~ntion. 

. does not require a big-mouthed 
· . man to :niake a broad assertion. 

Some one sa:ys that an oft-opened 
mouth is the broad r()ad to a l!'ood many 
difficulties. · 

There is o:ne.luck;y thi11g about spoiled 
children : we 11ever have them in our 
own family.,·. 

~·. .. ' 

Boys are sometimes brolight, up on 
the bottle, and sometimes brought down 
on t.lr e bo t.tle. ·· .. 

To kill time is to murder opportuni
ties. How many murderers tlre·re are 
in this world! 

. It is not the business of a preacher to 
accuse sinners, nor to excuse sinners, 
but to save sinners. 

Here is another good 16-to-1. ratio: 
An ounee.Qf p13rformanre is better than · 
a pound of promise. 

A Chicago girl won a millionaire by 
singing in the choir. . She g,ot him for a 
song, and :ret he came high. 

A . modern observer says old preaoh
ers should read new books,· and young 

. preachers shl'mld read old books. ' 

To know the truth, to believe the 
truth, to obey the truth-· this is a trin
ity that God hath joined together. 

Young ladies should remember that it 
is as great an accomplishment to pll!y 
\Yell on the cook stove as on the piano•. · 

. A Texas editor savs Simon Peter is 
•' .., ) 

the onlv :fisherni.an who ever admitted 
that he 'ilshed all night and caught noth
ing. 

Josh. Billings did not like to hear 
people boasto:fi:heir ancestry. . He s!lid 

. pedigree is nothing unless the colt can 
trot. 

Good credit is Rometimes . a good 
thing. Sometimes it is the wors.t ene
my a man can have, for it ca.uses him to " ' . . 
run m debt.. 1 

A prowessive pastor wrote abou.t his 
" t . ..., d h . . pas ormm, .an t e .prmter set rt up " . . . . ' ·. · gastormm." . But tllat -was a very 
slight mistake. 

erally dead in their tracks. . ' 

The~·e is a progressive church 
Texas that has a band o.f three uA•mo 

ladies who sit up behind the pulpit 
play their little fiddles till the paE~tor~l 
commences his little sermon. . 

It takes. an eloquent man to 
the'" new woman". that " the ha.ud 
rocks the cradle is the hand that 
the world." The new womaJ). has 
ruling the world in the oJd way. 

I never knew a man who hated 
that loved little children; and I 
knew many men that eliminated all 

· tflnd wit from their writings that 
write anything that ID\¥1Y people wm1H 
read. .. •. . . 

Here is how the choir sun,g: 
Soprano:' " 0, take this ·-pil-:::_" 
Tenor: " 0, t-a-k~e this pil-" . 
Contralto: "0-o, take this pil-" •·• 
All together: " 0, take t.lris · 

home!" 

The " laying on of hands" is a 
doctrine when it is lived up ·jp. · 
mother in Texas s-ays she cured her 
of' smoking cigaret.tes• by laying 
hands. There was a peach-tree 
in her hands. · . . . , 

II: -is announced t.fia,t· a Bihle trust 
been formed) and the ~Q~i of truth 

. come higher and salvation will cost 
than formerly; 'That will be ql!ite. 
Some people would not have it at fue 
price, without a cut ra.t€. 

_The_ Bible_ is riow 1JeQ1g trmasHW 
into the Filipino dialects; and most •·· 
the Filipinos are ·learning to 
A:rlWl"-i!!&n-hoor -andc to pla. y .. pillrnr 
foo•tball. Civili:zat.ion is a mixed 
tit.y in "our Eastern possessions." 

Here is a question for. the 
of the al!Xious-seat system : If 
anxio'll,s to sav~ the sinnet, a:nd . . ... 
ner is anxious· to" be save~, wh;y ddes, ·. · 
the lmlvation taka plaee• '?' . I have · 

· Some people will trust their feelingE 
-bef'o.J ~e t}ley will the 'Word of God. s~t-i'k~---~~~ . . ... ·. · . · . . . . . . With many people an argument is a . 

. • .·· IS' n:ot _worth ~tvmgi t.fl.e " qu'aifeJ; " . and- somef.trnes .. When a 

· found a inan who could airswer 
question. 

·•··· 

. NOTICE. 
?;\t•t•oub1e IE! gene_rally wrth the hver. · . · p·· r· ea.cher n_ ea h th p·el th. >: . · . . . . • . . ,.,.r c es . e gos , ey S•ay 
~-d~nec a±r~P:it,i~w,-~chers,and .:p.cli: ... htda.:f.fighti~': · _ . .. . . lHlilaJl~ want distmctron at- half :prire•. . .. . A Dallas woman has sued for a di- t.y:!ei:r:s ]JtoUotting' _Qlllt."m:ajli~~lis 

· • 1\.1itt1e·1e>arhing is it dangerous thing, .. .voree because her husband "de:manded after. Wr:; 
teven a little is bett0r than none at . impo£stb-l:i:n:hinW.'·· II-e demimil:'Mth:at n€fw.:man-eEtP1l•ssib'h'~mliar:wwefulrr~k 

. . _ s~e._~g!r!:~~r 1:_0~; · · .J~i~Jt~~~~}:~~J:::~~~~s .. , .... ~ 
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Notice : When< your; address is on a 
printed 

-,_<m11 

- get their rial:ries. Orily -~ pari of this 
issue has the printed slips. 

+-+ +---
' The Wa;x: is theonly paper known:_to 

-us that devotes every oont of ~t_ro Jh_e 
e-~lar~ment of-tlrepa:per, tlie extffi!sion 
'of its circulation, or, when these have .. 
been attended to, ro cariD'g for the poor 
and l).aving th~ go~pel ~¢ached. When 
one pays his_- subshripti'on, he can know 
that every rent of i~ goes to the advanee
rnent-of the cause of Christ. ~fo:r~vei·, 
the publishe~ does pot; want to inerease 
th~price ofit. _ Ifthe in~eaSed ci_rcu;la
tiori ot t~e pa~r Justifitls it, it Win'w 
ej~Jax-ged, but .:wilt conUcr;iue to~go at the 
same price or lesS.·· We -woul(i like to 
ma_ke it. less, an<h if it is God's \vill? ~!_ ,J-t~1J~CI3t; .J:Qblll_r' .. """-' 
will be done some day. W~ ::iv!!A'tc~ur- -
nish to God's .people a medium%rcifcu
lating pure, wholesome, gospel teaching 
at. the lowest rates possible. I..ooik at the 
club rates a.t the head of this 
.• u.,.,~ dollars a!ld a half will settP,Jt:Iirrto 



. . . ·. everyma:q 
th(>ele who are called '' O'amp-

~fites say· the same thing.· They 
.• ,---,J being " Cariiopbellites; " they 
rel}lld,~ia.1:e . everything !fhat eomes 

~s. being of any lmthority with 
their reliwon. They claim tJW. 

Testament. is. their only and all-
s:utJtici4~I}t rule of faith and practice. 
~E~~Jiei::lill·,~ Ut WOOL the name " Camp

Sii:Jt:tlli1:e" or "Baptist," or any of the 
~.a!li'erS-.cOf" b.tim~a.n·- origin, because their 
··.,,,,,.of faith and .practice, the New Tes-

'1olllille·nt, does not so direct. · 
Lwould think it very impolite and 

· to eall the Baptists by a name 
•whit>:h.· every one of :them repudiates, or 

. · . .them with following):; a; man 
,~~~~n. every. one of them persists in af-

'liii.n.P<. that he has: no authority with 
··.and .· that they accept nothiug 
him unless it is plainly taught in 

Testament. They are unques-
Rhlv'-rio-1-•t.in.avowing tll.e New Teg,-

as only book ocr authority 
rllle""of-faith and practice in. reli

i/f!:~··:>J.l,' and Christ as their only :Master,-
h"""''-'" plants himself on that ground 

all of his b.eart, and stands to it, is 
•-o.iwh~, and God is with him. The trou

.. is, the Baptists and ·Dlany of those 
called " Campbellites " avow 

pol~ition, but do not stand to it. 

and and all":mf:IIeie:nt 
·in a spidt.of ·meekness,. ],lrotlte;f · o£ , . :Practiee. · This-~fl :to orea.~>:~ 
. end~avors to show wherein he thinkS - dow,n theJmthority of thee :Bible., · 
they~re wrong. Wewill begin th~:pulr · -:-'N Qtic~,- the ·editor o£ the -Recorde:r, 
llc_ation Of th~s" Catechism" in our next Dr. Eaton, ~ays.:" The Bible .isriot al$e · .. 
issue, if .God wills, and we hupe to pub'- <'' 
]ish all of it in from three t.o five issues.. u~e only, but it is the allcsu%cientl . 
'We mttke this announcel11Em_t in advance, . of faith and practice.". 
that those who wan\ extra copies of the ·truth that many of us have been (l()llltend-J 
issues containing the " Catechism " may · ing for for many yea;rs; a:P,d- from the 
have time to order them. . · . very day thl!t two people accept it with ·. 

AMONG _THE BAP~IST PAPERS. 
J. A. H. 

all their heal'ts--..fl'om the. d:iy this~"t:J-a~."' 
principle· be~ns to domi~ate th~ir _lives · 
irf aU·their worship and work as nt....io.-" 

. tians-. frsm that day they steadily ~e- , 
come more ilnd more like each otlter in··.··· 

t . . . - . 

The Christian Advocate (Methodist) 'language and a~tion, in_ d()ctrine and , 
defends, the ceYebration of Easter, al- practice. If ali f.he ]QIVers of th~ Lo~rd ·· . 
though it acknow led~es there is no " thus ·would take the Bihle as their only • 
saith the Lord " for it. It· claims that aU-sufficient rule of faith and practice;> 
there is no "thus,_sjlith the Lord" for if they would rigidly a.pply this rule 
" some of the most efficient agencies for their lives, it would not be long tillthey .· 
&e spread of the gospel." 'It·mentions would .an be of the same faith. a.nd' .. , 
missionary and Bible societies·, Snnd~y der, ti1l divisions wouffi,disappe~r· f r;oiJa~ 
schools,· Sunday school lite¥a-ture, new's- · among them. Some do not acllmi>wl.ed,~:re'' 
payers, .and the book . pnbliahing busi-. ·· the _!ule-.. the Christian Advocate, · 
ness. The Western' Recorder replies to instance; some do·not apply it. Do 

THE WESTERN RECORDER. 

this in fine style, as follows: Eaton. and his Baptist brethren'?-. 

" This is the stock reply to any one the cl e of his article he says: " 
who objects to departures from Bible would· affedionate.Iy urge,,a,U·eVIIT .. tge.li-c:li, 
teaching and pvactice ;·and, stran~ly C:hri tians, and especiaU; ian BaptistS 
enough, to some p{lrsons it seems to be · 

'
to be true t.o their history, and, 

satisfying: If the Advocate will put' 
. f' Why was Paul not sent to bapti~e," 'extreme unction' in the place of' Eas~ ,true to the Bible.'

1 
If he himself, 

a friend, " as he was sent to preach ter,' its argument will be equally valid. true to the Bible, he wo~~Jld ·!}ever 
gospeH,.,. · Tlie'.'w6l"d "'ttlJOStle " · It will then l'ead ~ .· ····· - . his brethren "Baptists" unless ·e~d1 . 

+ +'+ 

I),~JlillS "one se1lt.'' _Paul was called, '"It is said "there is no thus s-aith of thim was in the habit o:£i.1 nrrtersin 
and sent b.,y J es1~s Christ to the Lord for extreme unction." That " · people. The word ~~ baptist:" 

\e~~oelt'-tfu~g·o:';;f)f~l;. The gospel· was. not . is true. Butta: p)'ess_ suc.h .a. n argu·. ment · · · -'' irrmierser '' in the Bible, as- Dr,. 
as it is now; God put and abide by it would J>lit an end- to •.. ...., ... w,, 

c-.I,J~.v· • the :tpip.ds of chosen men, and some of the most efficient agencies for very well knows, no doubt. The 
g:S€mt,,;"__:thflDLfrUUIL~~·iillh it. Unless the spre!!d !Jf thegospel/ etc .. ' never speaks of the Ba_ptist-Church 
,,, .... ," .. ·.was thus . .and se~i:~-he - "2\:n:ittlresRl)le-plea- canbemade-for- me.rse:cDhureh};_a:ndiLDl'.. 1 ~.1!.1:?~2l~ 

no't preachit fully and accurately. the confessiona.l, for p:riestly absQ}ution, lows the rule which he so wt_r.on~rltv 
):""an·· :a:pt»;~tle· ·had to M· esnecially ... en, " for ,pen~nce~,.and a who.le catalogu. e of · " " r - ·· - - - · dorses,. he"-will never again. call 

to be an apostle, !l. prea.cher, in departures from Scripture tea.Clii:iig. ""''''" ··~ 
tit:l:laJr::: .But-n:ot SO: ~cha:ptizing. w~ wonder ourf;riends ~ho use thia.plea believes tobe the cfnrrch of God " 
~~Y'-:Oliristianis a priest; any man in do 'not see liowthey-are; by making- it, Baptist Church." J:Ie willcallit.,by. 

'ol''dliU::!IrY health and vigor ea;rt strikiltg a blo"' at the authQrityof the very nam-es which the Holy Spirit 
the-re. w.-as,. not a. n• es.·.""' ... ·.....: _ ' .. · a.l Bible. . Better-ten thousand times bet- t · · ~- d f G d · · Th ~· " . . . · . · . o 1t m. t.-.· . wor o ... o. , . · at I-"'"'""' 

i:)atit1:~f.lr .. sas. tliere was of ... a. -po·· .· .. s- tef-that' otir great missionary and Bi- . 
bl 

· · · "- d · · who P.rofe&i t_o be servants of God,. · 
baptized peopfe ~cause, as e soCietu)s, ~<>u:r crtm ay schools,' etc,, · 

W"as his right and .duty, should ha.ve millstones tied to their who so st01ut.ly affirm that the word 

[lt~~;!ii~t:~t~~~~~ to do it· .hot nooks, and they should be thrown into God is ~n 11.ll'-'sufficient rule of fait!.! 
~~· ~n esJ:>OOially '' ~nt ,;· the sea, thalJ. _ tha.t people generally, . practice, sh?uld take such p-lea~~re 

·---~-:----' -L~ ,,_ .... --'-- _sbmlid .. be_made to __ ];Jeh~y~JlJce_y_ are .not ,_sup_planting:the_diY.!ne :pap:!~§, _ _giV.e!! 
:+- . + + bonU:d t.o conform their fa-ith arid pra0- th,e Holy Spiri_t himse. lf--n:a. me.ly-,· · 

ti.ce Bible · ·· '' . ~ -

these ' most, ~fficle,rit agencies ' that is c Gad,'; tb.e . "-churches of Oh,l'ist 
. not. aeeorcl.ih,g to .~he Scriptures should, by· the hUillan· d~ignations, · " tla.Dtl< 

.• - '-- _____ ; i' - .- - --~- -- - .... --. 



~fa:r-"J:lltlll~r do 'as> ---the):!<~l:i-t~t:Woe/<lit,El¢;s,--C- :('n,':~IiliP-hr 
, 1111d 'speak as .do the. '~ OI'~LC#l$ 
I w_o.ulti ·rather u~ the n_: ~-_ P.El!l 

· Spirit,g~ye th.a!l. ti:Hnvent _ _ 

- if Idid not believe it was- . _tq.~ake - -the same distincti4)!l. 
sri eli a cha~ge. So, Tbelieve, wrilevi'\ry been the t&itdel:l~\~; aiiH],,:a: <bjntge:r@(s: teil
one wh<i 'has a proper reverence and. fear dency it is. 
toward the Father and the Son and .the hoM commentaries _ _ ,a$1 othi;!r . 
Holy,Spirit; if-\he will only reflect as he-' :than ~allible human-- _· ,· _ t()_expdund 

h ld bo t th tte . - · the Brble to the age wh1qh understaJ;J.ds 
s ou a. u . e rna . r. th · h ' d '11. · - -- Th · · err p rases an r ustratwns, _ _ ere 

But it is not a· litHe matter, for these is but one- Book by whieh we a:re to be 
sectarian names fot: religiqus bodie8 are gu:iile<l, and we afe so jealOOs Otttts'khlw 
among the chief factOrs in _pEirpetuating ship that we resent th,e uplifting of any 
the diviswns Which the Holy Spirit so merely human prOduction to a -seat o£ · 
strongly condemns, llnd againfl<t which , autho:dty." - ' 
Christ so ardentiy·prayed. (See 1 Cor. Qome, gentlemen, st~d t? your rule, 
1: 10-17; J phn 17: ll-23.) and bef!'\n by' giving up thenall}e "Ba;p

tist Church " because there is no a.utlfor-God help aU of us who love the Imd 
4:o apply "this great rule strictly to our
selvl\s in all that· we teach and i'n all 
that. we do: in the service of the Lord. 
That which the word of ,God- does not 
r~quire at ou; hands" in eXpress terms," 
or by " an approved apcieltolic example,'~ 
or " by a , nlcl_cessary inference " from 

- what the Scriptures teach, we must 
never teach nor practi?e, if thereby we 
separate frop1 our fellowship .tire least 
of the childr(\n o£ God; othet'wi!>e we are 
heretics, schismatics; tht)-S becom~ the 
worst 0~ those seven things which Jeho-

. vah hatfil& namely, SOWerS of "discord 

amolfg brethren." . (Prov. 6:..,1'6-19.) -
1\.pply this rule, and all names for tire 

church not found in the Bible will be 
- ' -- - __ ....... -.«. --~ ~--~· ----~ .• - . 

us. 
----- -----'~-----.---,-- ··-···--·--·-·· 

THE BAPTIST A~(l-US ON THE SAM:EPOINT, 

~ 

Argu~, fottud ·the :following: oo -the 
· same poi~t,_: ' · .. · 

ity for it-, because y0\1 yoursel~es do not 
believe the church of God was ever so 
called by Fatirer, Son, Olj Holy Spirit, 
or by apostle or prophet; or by 'any_ ~ne 
else for many hundr~ _ ye~rs after 
Christ. - An,dlet all who ate accustonied 
to say." Christian Church " quit it for 
like reaso:Qs .. 

• 
THE BAPTIST NEWS. 

My old friend; W. P. Throgmorton, : 
editor of theN ews, publishes :the follow-. . . 

autllority 
years after Christ, and ).~,J[l~~t.:l:l'~ 
~u'ch ·tangled" ~ittce . 1:h•ese 

tisms. ·It is b~tter w~tacnd'tW~ 
the ba ptis:rri: .of ~e ]·~ .~~~~ T'es£1ll 

_years h~s b<:ten . tl!1~,~m~~f~ 
the :Uaptist~:-as -· 

-: editoi;"a41f 11.8 . . 

gentlenllill , , _ lL ,lll!t;lkW-lJ;!li';c 

not wi1lfV,~brslattd~1r'Ui',;U11l 

--adv¢rliE~~~- ;M:!1~ 
posed hiniJlelLon mati;w;Wol 

' ' "' - ' '. 

:rtities as a .o:avu:sJ; pre~~~}l~'f2i 
in the follm;vine:v·er'lr tlio 



An.,,·'ot>tne ·. . 

•· m'inisters ·. of ·. eh~tch ··to :th.e~Jrio1~ ;;:~.w:r:Lt ~;;Ll~~~~~~1~~r~~ 
.· . . ~longadv:wtiseshim 

~YlJ.00l'l1Afl, ,a c}reat, . a thief1-:-a~ul SleyS · 

.•.. n .. ••T• pla.ce fm 'him: is the peuiten
. I hai\'~ received many letters 

hi!lli and· I print this -for the in
plr.Jnatl9n of all whom it may concern, 

church that ·will indorse such a man , , .. . ·-·c~·- ' 

~·~a~~n:·ot. but be hurt by it in the" long run. 
. ']'his. er'ds my quotations from the 

~·;~!aptiS·t papers. for this issue. The great 
'BU1llbiTITimta1 doctrine of. the Baptists is 

;,:3ng'l~t;• it is the truth of God. They be-
in God, the Father ; in .T esus 

•••·· .Christ; his Sqn; in the Holy Spirit, who 
· f!roceeds from tile Father and the Son ; 
. :itt the Bible as the word of God, written 

;•\>Y the 'Spirit of God, the m1ly and all
;;·J\:~}ytieient. rule of faith and practice for 

; in the resUJl'rection and 
p.~shi'P of ,T esus ; in immersion as the 

on. u&-!lt 
~God gave unto th.om 

did alsf .... =· .v .. uo, whje1J 
the Lj)I';d . . . . 

. No~ as the meapipgof the words, Lord our 
" the g)itt o£ the 'Holy Spirit," is de:fi- more nor lef~:{ than .• · . ··· .· .·. 
nitelysettled at Acts 10:. 45, we must God~ whom we learn the.\:t111a1t{!l~~l>)>~ 
conclude that tlie same words mean the· rec~ived " by the he.aring. 
same thing at A~ts 2: 38, unless-the oon- many years afterward~. · .•. 
text, or the nature of the case, forbids. Attention i\! also iequesUJO. , to · 
Peter'was the leader and chief speaker fa<'.t: whenever the Holy-Spirit is 
at both of the meetings.. And it is.cer- resented as being poured fbrth, 

· tain there is nQthing in the cooiext in · c0ming up0p. OJ.!.. :fallinfl! · 
chapter 2 to prevent. our understaad- there are always miraculous ma:ni-l'ej'!t 
ing tlie words in the' sense in which they tions displayed t}:tl'Q'I!gh th,..:e~o-o:=.:,_".;:;;~ .. 
are used in chapter 10. Indeed, nearly whom he falls, OJ; comes. ' This. 
all interpreters, great and small,_ learned trated in the case of the apostles 6!1 
and unlea.rned, understand the words, tecost, of the Samaritans (Act~ 8: . 
"the gift of the Holy Spirit," to mean 24), of Cornelius and· his frie:nds 
the Holy Spirit who ·was given unto 10: 44-48), and of the t;~vel'Y'e 
them in the 'former passage, as they un- sus (Acts 19: 1-7). But this is 
questionably do in the latter. of those who· receive thw Spirit 

Again, ligpt is thrown upon this sub- ordinary way-that l.s, by being. 
ject by the use of the word " prOIIDise." tir..ed il!W. O'hrist, into the remission . ··. 

li:U!~RitdJioerlt of .Tesus; in a member- · In .Acts 1; j.ust before his ascension, their sins .• (See Acta · 2: aS";)· . 
l:1t.lll'!'PWilo h!!ve given their hearts and de· .T esus challged hi~ disciples " not to de- miraculous ootpotuing may C..QJD~ . 
'Voted their lives to Christ. In all these part from Jerusalem, but to wait for · before or, after this, either 1ipon.g6od • 
~:lX•:ints of doctrine they are right Their . the promise of the Father, which., said · bad men. (See N urn. 24: 2_·; J 1.iilges 
· ·wl'ongs a.s a religious body arise out of he, ye h~a.rd from me: for John in- 10; 1 Sam, 19: 20c~3; ~· Ohron.lo: 
· ¥eir •neglecting to rigidly .. follow the deed baptized- with water; 'but ye shall . 2 Ohron. ~0: 14; s~e also J ohir 11: 

be baptized in the Holy Spirit not many · · 53, tOgether wi~h the other New . 
" The Bihle is the only and all: days hence," They did tarry in J en~· ment eases to which reference C.b'>!B 

.::)!jtflaci,ent. rule for the .Christian in the salem as they were told to do, and they ready been made.) This di:fferenciJi 
of GOd." For many things L did receive the promise, for the. Holy be illustrate~ thus: The ele~tric llirr>'PJ 

. . the Ba:ptists, ·and I pray tha~ they Spirit was.po11:red out upon them, and quietlypasses ,a1{:Qg throng~ · 
:","G]fAa.y' . yet. stllnd on t·he union ground. . they were filled :with hhp., and w~re lfap· wire alld runs the: cars; and 

·· · · tir.ed in him. And in the address which been explained to tts b;y @~~ttid 
.····· ::.O.Q.OiTJA.~l~'i'()-RJ fllB'O~a CON· immediately followed the fulfillment of that it is electrjcity.which · 

"' ,: · ··e~:a~G<''T:mE;ltPFNlF:THE the promise, Peter said: " This Jesus we would not have knowri what · 
... ·· ·· -. · ~--HOitT"SPfll'Fr/'-{AG~S ~ · · did God rais(r up,. wheroof we all are !_nakes the cars go; but some~imes, · 

la;r38. witnesses. B~ingtherefo:re ~ythe ;right before or: id'ter the . currenf'Uai 
J. A. H. hand, of God e:J~;alted, and h~ving re- turned 'on from tlre power house, a. 
--. · ceived of the Father· the promise ·o£ the of elect'ricit,y from the 'clo~1d~ · 

·.The tw~ oont.radictocy theories to be Holy Spirit, lie li·ath poured forth this, · that trolley wire with a roar ·~Jl.d 
''-'JiJLOw considered. are these: (7) "The ·which ye see and ··hear." ..{\nd to the that. proclaim its presence apd its 

i!i:1:1ii-o'l:tllle.cJI:!lt).Ly. Spirit•" is " the rem is- . nmltitude,. , w hie. h. . was. :wonderfully . Every man receives tl!e ~pi#t; as 
. (8) "The gift of wroughtlip by this speech o'f Peter, and illustrated by ~e current from 

~J:i!Q!.y'.li]~tl.~',. iE·~_tt_ l.il· .§pirii.]l~~!Jl:f. w.hich, bei~ricked -in their heart, cried · house, when that man· is · · 
,~,t;~;-c~l,p,Hi!le,u by. those Who. hold. to the o~t, "Ere,thren, what shall we~(lor"'Ye: 

these views that all who did . ter 'answered : " Repent ye, in1il he 'Nap- of his l:Jo(ly, wli:enc.l JY"]flrfth*hwis'cl:~atlti2 
repent, a,nd who were b.a,.ptized 

1 

tized every o11e()fyo11 in the name of into Qhrist; fo.rtlluS~)he -qnion.cc.c,.c-:= 
. tlieir si:ris, a:id~then Jesus Christ up:to the rejliission of your. with:Bihrist; th~-soliT'ee O!Ftlre fmli'WeU 
~ei'Ve the Holy Spirit; and sins; and ye shall receive the gift of ~he Spirit, thus the div,ine:cuti~nt··, ~:1m·l'1 

q"Q.t they were i~formed. that HblySpi~i:t> :E&rto you is theprQmise, into us. There are a f&w oosesiU. 
crQll;~ise'W:as not only tQL.thein, but and to your'chililrell, and to all that are theSpiritha& ' ·· . · '· ·. 

[4:\~'l~:Cliil~LreJo, and "to all'that are afar off~ even~ many as the 'Mrd QUr people, as ii~~-~!lt;~ 
as many as.th~;:_;Lord ol!l' God shall callu'nto.him." Au~.ny from the c 

· .· · · · · " :"!;' ' y,ears a!terwa!ds, Paul, in writitig to not neeessarily enter 
the endeav.Qr to .the G.entile churc~es of Galatia, saj~: they may.J:¥; cgood ~r .... ·· ·.. . . ... . . 

~~l~~~~.:M~~~~~~.t.oto : '~..Ql!~st red~med us from the curs1 of such c.a~ mnlieulous po~rs 
Sl·t·r.n" pun'""'' the law,liav!n~ 'lieConiea 0ur8e for -Q.s;; W<~ral.ll~e~em~ferr€i'd~·u~Q'nt'h~~=---'f'l 

on~ ., ... plllce ..... .for it ii\,writ,te:n, Cursed is every -0ne that .\ miracul9 
'ftH~)J'' -a<aa~:a.'fr.on~l~··o·t ·~h.'B..l.'. 00.1:¥ ,.;.._ . h~ oii it'J.ile~;: tha,t .. up.on...Jha.;AeJF-.:-,:!lpOSt!1h'CJig!~~~t~cl~:a~i~~a.J•-t 

Ret: 'ft.<. ~'ti;.l' .· .~ 45; .,and here the tiles might:oome. the blessing' of Abra
··m;~'K!tltt, t~tPrrieaning ~fit plain; ham in OJirist Jtlsus; th.at we might 're.-

• a .\ 



d'oub:t .............. ~ mil)._d. 
I'·W.I~ point ~o!~the'r . . . . 37-39.) 

arise. t-o' >Which WE; now call atten- As soon· as . Jesus was. I d~rlft€id ;· 
IC'tioOll ;. (9) 'u ThJ gift ~f the 'Holy Spirit Holy Spirit wits given t~ the a'P<Jstles 
. miraeuloils, · and ceruied ~ith the and Pete1· and the other aWt>tles 
apostolic.!lge.f." ~~-, (10) ""'i'he ~ft ?f preached to the great crow(ls that gath

. the Holy Spmt IS' Imparted to all Chris- ered about t~em; and to t.he conncted 
tians of every -age." :. Jf.one would inrel- multitude, pl'ieked in th~ir h.ea.tt,. and. 

· ligently study these. theories that he may crying,'" Brethren, what shall we do? " 
tHrive at the truth, he :gtust bear in mind Peter said: " Repent ye; ilnd be hap
hat " tliegiftof'--Goo," "the gift of the tired every- one of JO'll in the. name. of 

Holy Spirit " mentioned a,t John 4: 10 ,Tesus -Christ unto the remillSion O<f yom;. 
(compare 7·: 37-3 9), Acts 2 : 3 8 ; 8 : 20 ; siris ; and ye shall receive the gift of the 
i 0: 45 ; 11 : 17, is a very different thing Holy Spirit: For to y~n js the promise, 
from the gift" (or gifts) mentioned at. and to your c~il.Qren, and to a.U that are. 
. ; 1: 1J,; 11: 29; 1~: 6_;_1_0ox. 1_:_J; afar off, · .· · · 
12:4,9,:28, 30, 31; 1 Tim. 4: 14; 2. Godsha calluntOhim." 2:38, 
Tim.1: 6; lPet. 4:10,11. ·_·· Theword 39.) 
"gift" in the former class of passages Peter told" those Pentecostans that. the 
is a translati-on of·theGreek word" do- promise of "the gift of the Hol:V 
rea; " in the la.tter class, of the Greek Spirit "·was to them, and t-o their· chil· 
"kiiri'Sma." ·rn-the form~r class of pas- qreod·.· n, sahnadlltoc._aalls mu·natnoy hai.smt.he ~dhltohuar.t· 
sages the gift (th~. dor~) is tlle Holy G n.u 
Spirit, apd _the giv~ris--God; in the lat- takes in all Christian$ of e.very age. 
ter class the gift {tlle karisma) is a This harmonizes with the ideas that GOO 
grace, a favor, a free_ gift.,_~ gift of God, gives the Spirit to them: thilt ask him; 
such as '' the Word of wisdom," " the · that Christ giv:es t.o them that ask him 
word of .k'no:Wled~," miraculous faith, " Hvinp; ·wat~r; " thal t~is living water 
"gifts · '' "work;in~ of mira- is the Holy Spirit. (see John 7: 37-39); 

''" 4!~~ef,nings_ of spir- au!;l that a!ter . Jesp.s was glorj:fi.ed. t4e 
f ... ~:lil.lJ Is·· o.i~):A)n:gU:e~;'f"'' the. . ~J?irit w,as. t~ be giv;e~ to tho~ 1fh6'bii-

'interpr«$rtron:: 1.xf" tongues'; " _ " l:mt all · · hev:ed ou hun. ~-
. t.Jie one and.· the same Before ;J esus_)YI!S gl()ri:fieQ.,, while; he 
·Spirit, ·dividing tO. each ,one severally . was yet on earth, he said to his ~tpootJ:es: 
··~·-~--as he .will." (See 1 Cor. 12: 1-11.) "And whatsoever. ye · s'1!3:Jl. ask in ni'y 

yot1r 
that is 
(1 O~r. 
- In wii1fiiig 

·gave tD.e-Spt'r11; and'the :Spirit im~ name{ that: will. I. that :the:.Fath-er · ·-·~l~~~;£~~~~~~ 
. parted to each one ·w}iirtsoover gift ( er may-~ glor:i:fied in · ·· sh:J.-ll o-· ..--.~~'"'" 
gifts) it was gOOd for· him. to have. · . · · ask anythi:ng in my n11.J!)le, 

Now, all.miracU.lOins 'irtamft\statiolils. If,yelD;re:w;e.~-(c~~F~;:~~f~~i~~1~~·= t~~~·-l~r;t:l~~~~ 
ended with the apostolic age. When the ments. ' ~nd : -~ 
church of God was . . estab- and he shall give '·"'-.r''"'""'"j~ 
lis-hed inthe';~vdrlq~ Qf God that-hemay }l~ 
complete was . . . tl:re . . oftruth : wllOill-tJlE~ 1Wo:rld 



QUI:fii"(:K)t€i:pt; oiiiuigc, 
· ()mnipre~t; · that . 'is infinite · 

given~s Of ,s·i nS,,· tJI!.e gj,:ft;ot ~ ·all thes.e_thi:ngf; ., 

t, '-'~'!",·,.' j'tistiee, . ~- 'a,nd . merey; 
· . Son ; that he was raised 
dead by the ilQ'Yer o:£ God ; · 
now at the riglit~hand of God, 

\K'.,,.,.,. of kitigs and Lord,of lords; ·that 
•"' .. ·-"~'"'.Y'. Spirit proceeds from the F~

< the Son; that the word of God 

.. •··.· · .... ,written through inspi~atio~ of t~e 
· · •·· · . of God ; tha.t the Bible IS\ God s 

. word; that it is an all-sufficient rule of 
·':faith and practice for the Christian, and 

. 'oniy'rule he should have; that itis 
duty of man to believe that God 

'""~"'"' Jesus from the dead, to repent of 
~--bis:siins, to.love Christ ~d trust in him, 

·to· confess him, tp· be baptized, to be 
. steadfast in studying and in walking in 
' :··the word of GOO.-to walk by faith. 
;, There are s<;~me things thr. Baptists 

·· teach that I do not believe--for exam
ples, that the sinner is really, fully for

'""·given before he is baptized (I believe . 
· (lod' s word teaches sinners lll'e to be ba p

ti'zed~that their sins may be fo:tgiven); 
~he Baptista< teach-sQIIlle of them, at 
l~st-that the Holy Spirit conies into 
immediate contact with tlie ,. sin:Q.er' s 

··heart in order to his con'iersion; tha.t it 
... is impossible for a saint to fall away so 

·. , aa to be forever lost--that is, to cease to 

Spirit, and a welll"gJ~~u~dl~d 
nal: life ; fQ<r, if he . Christ, he 
will surely attain to eternall_ife. <! • 

" No, Erother !fay, I do i;wt believe 
that "-sectariaJt tea1:lhing" will m,a-ke 
Christians. Far· from· it. 'I bfilh~ve 
that "sectarian teaching" is· wicked, 
and that it cannot but have a bad effect 
on every one who receives lit and is in
fluenced by it. But w)len a Baptist, 
Methodist, Presbyterian, or any man of 

· any faith, teaches' God's word, that is 
not " sectarian teaching." God's tnith 

·· is divine teaching, no matter from whom 
it comes, and Paul rejoiced even ,Wh(ID 
the wicked preacl;led it. (See Phit): 
15-18.) At many points ministers' ot 
the different denominations p r e a c h 
God's truth with great simplicity and 
power, and he who says they, do not is a 
miserable sectarian himself, and a bearer 
0f false witness against )lis neighbor.· 

Denominationalism is wrong and 
ovght not to exist, but it does not follow 
that ,all the teaching that comes from de
nominational preachers is wfong. . And 
th'e seed of the kingdom will. bear. fruit, 
no mat.ter by whom sown. God has 
never taught. that the sower had to .be 

. good or the seed would not grow. 

GOD'S POWER UNTO SALV.ATlON. 
R. H. BOLL • 

· be a .saint; that one past<J!l' (elder) is 
sufficient for ea.cl:~ congregation, that in 

. llll ein_erg!mcy one. will do for several 
· · ; that. it. is right to call God's 

~;C!~,!!_Ui'(.:h __ the. "Baptist C'hurch;" that It was said long ago that "the world 
"''""'"and the a-poStles were Baptists in wants to be deceived.'' This w.a~ always 
the se~se that modern Baptists are. true, and is certahily true now in this 

"enlightened" age. P.lain, open wisdom SOIIle Bapi:istsaj.!Tee with me at some 
·.·. of theSe points; others differ from me, is. despised becavse of its~ very plainness._ 

~·C·~.' ·,tcmly lltthese, but. also at other points. P:eople like tq. be humbugged; T\fey 
, :Brother May inquires, again·: "Will feel very mu~4 attracted ·to the, things 

:accept as Christians to your fellow- they do not under·stand and cannot see, 
tr-~xlffllo~-·tatig~rt and immersed hyBap- while. the n.oonday sun has no attraction _ 

1" for them. · They disdain the gold arid·· 
· .l will accept an:Ybody as a Christian diamonds that lie on the surface, and 
to ·my fellowf;hip who desires it, if he dive into the mysterious shaft to dig the 

'4'-'uu .. believe with llis whoJdt(lart·.{int.el~ ~~:::~~. o~n:r:~~s0'!~~~:.::e;: ~! 
affections, and will) that ;r esus ~s 

:'"'tl~e'IChi~ist, t)le Son of the living God; _ their feet intei:est them not, nor the rocks 
ra.is~d him from the dead; who and, trees and fields before them, because 

t,-~~f~;:ii~d -tesus as his Lord; who they caMee them plainly. Butthe poets 
]i, . . . ·he belie-ve,d Jesus have sung that ·distance lends· .enchant-

it ;-,and who is determined b:f .. ment: 
of _God to follG":V' Jesus in a11· Why do tlrese hills of shadowy tints appear 

a:CC:Or(iing. fu the 'teachi-i":tg of his So sweeter :fa;r than a,Jlthe landscape nea:r? ,-

.!.·"""" 1if,H1U1.Y rooeive such a w,an . Plain daylight is prosaic, but 0 'the 
the one who taught . sweet, mellow twilight that ll1akes the 

:ti;o1·:bapti~oodhim._ N()rwilllknow- world appear di:irt ·aJ"ld indistinct!. lt 

~~~~'tt~~~w~. _h~~o,_hb~a:sf~ntio:t.tth~u~s~-r~:;~~i~s~f~~or~tthis re.as~n, l',o(), that" the prophet 
without"chon;or; '1 sav-e ifr -his- -ewn· 

~ ~ ' " 

'''"'"m•'-is qnly one way of cOuntry and among his own kill,dl'ed. 
1~~~-iJimt!ltlaJl,· and. this is the .cThey.lrnQ"l!_ .. bi_Ig;~!"_e}L!lt howe; the~ 

...• 1 .... r. '11Eflieve•>,;ill Jesus, repent o:£ .sins, ,is no mystery ho-ve:dng over his lire;· 
d!~!W,C!\Vl(ldgr~ ...• J._·~ll·LS_·· !l!:l WI':d.,_fr~:J~m a. faith they know: whertce he came.out and. who 

ecnd· true;ts the Savior be llil.p- his l".llother aP:d his brethi-f,~n are. " Is 
-•, •• ' "~:..-,, l:e' •,, ' ' 

- fr_ 

ed· in 'hiin:'' · · "~··hn."' .,...,,.., a' ~f.t'a;p,l~~ 
of obscUre: origi.n, 
cepted hifu. nwre''"'UJ.'.Y 

This is· a of l!Jll:Jl,~J:t,;!), 
tnr~, and nian;y me.TL:: are 'P·· ·11. ~~~!lg,;g.\1( 

.. use Of it.· l)oetors, on• th1~-s.1 ;~_e_i llgt;h 4:)-f 

cau palm of{ light-bread pills, 'wlJ,i.n 

occ11sion demands it, with im. porta.nt 
which is intended' to- leave an ad1~qu.a1 
impression of the hidden virtues 
medicine; • patent medicine m:antrla• 
turers know how important it is to 
theit nostrums a'MJear as nell.l'ly,. 
natural as they .can; the merchant 
his w.ares more valuable by calling 
" imported "·from some far-off C01ID1il'' 

It is, perhai>s,tO< keep- step 
that preachers are sugar·coatil:Jg · 
plain, wholesome truths of Christ's 

· pel with mystery. Some of the pllllllel 
£acts and statements of God's book 
so wrappe<l up in a f9g of m:)'St:icis1 
that poop~ know no~hing. ab?ut w_ ~-~ U!!l 
and are only conscious that they 
swallowed some awful thing which 
man can name or. describe when 
have accepted the religion m orllr .LIU'l".Ul 

Now it ap-pears to me that this 
of interesting people in the g<l)Spelis 
legitimate. In .order to believe and 
the truth, it, must be understood 
the truth is and what is required of 
It is sadly true, ~nd that tOO often; • 
good, zealous··~·pl!e are not farther ·· 
vanced than -j;~€1! Samaritan . 
Chri~t said:'.~'Ye worshipye'ifilfawf3] 
what." And the MUS@ O<f it,., '""-"·"-''1 

have spiCed the truth with-rnys1kty 
smoked it until .the masses have ei 
turned fr<l{Il it in despair, o~ ha\te 
their . taste ·for the j},uYs Vl'43a<JL-"l~ 
heaven, as the Israelites didill.cthe 
dern·ess. · 
· I onctl: he.ard a preach'er _ il!. _a 

country place feeding a :flock of old 
on an ·unintelligible· mess o[ O.O(ltri 
I could not tell what ll:u~ -was driving 

' something about Saul, 'an! Daniel, . · 



. .· .·· : see Wl1at · uuw Till~~lS 

.... . . . . . . . . . ifisf_'QQ:p!;til!. 
pre!l~P: a ·go.sp.eL . .. . . .. · ... · .. 

>whRlrf! is the attraction? · And :where .. --." , .... - . ' - • ' .-.- • .t<h ._ . 

. • the:I'~ be l'OOI:il and ex6use · 'f~r man is slf'iroo. 
oreeds and division~~ And wher~ wo'qld .· doesn't know. ·"The 
the mOdern priest. find a job tof ~plain 'where it listeth," he .. answers; grave
and inrerpret to . the people what ly,," and thOIU he~J.rest th,e sound thereof, 

. needs neither explanation nor. interpre- but canst not tell whence it cometh, and 
tation? · whither it gooth." · · 

It is not the object of these lines, to · There are tho8e who believe that this 
create· an impression that no mysteries is God's W<?rk, and that. people are saved 

connected with the gospeL Indeed,; in this manner. There are those who 
there are; but the mysteries. pertain to believe that G;od can throw a thunder

' God's patf of the covenant, not to ours. bolt li~e that into the heart of .any sin
.· :!If an's duty j\l plain. · In nature we ate n~r he desires,:(ln<Lhr this his il'r~sisti
surrounded b.Y toousirndfold mysteries ble "po.wer unl:D salvation__'' saves him 
-on ·every hand ; yet we know how to take in a moment, in the twinkling of an4 eye. 
advantage of the laws of _gravitation, of· If this were true, I insist, G;od would 
optics, of acoustics, of chemistry, though save everybody. If i~ simply depended 
we have neve-r fathomed their 'mysteries. on him, he would send a ray of the 
These .mysteries are no 6bstacles 'in tlle saving power to every heart, and none 
way of our eating and drinking, sowing would esca'pe. It iB'written that God is 
11nd reaping, building, mining, sailing, not willing that any should perish; and, 
working in aii.y way. The mystery is again, that it is his will that i!-1lshould 
God's; the, necessary, pra<ltical knowl- be saved. (,2 Pet. 3: 9; 1 Tiin. 2: 4.) 
edge of bets and laws is for man. The How, then, should we suppose that he 
same holds true with the gospel. Its· ·would withhold the precious gift of sal
mysterie,s are. no hindrance in the wa.y vation from any poor sinner~· · 

the simier. · He need not grasp them · The fact is, as the Bible teaches it, 
before he can submit himself to God, that the power of God unto salvation is 
any more than the mariner needs to not a,, mysterious influence sent dir~ly 
know why the Winds blow before he can from God into the sinner's heart, but it 
set saiL It ·is enough that he should· is nothing more :qor less than the gospel. 
know thatthe wind dDes·blow, and which God.gave it to man; but before it can 

it. blows. Unsearooahle · a.fe· the save a single soul, he must beJieve and 
::iwcl:gtneJrrts of Goo, an!L his ways past obey it. It is a plain ma~ter. _Without 
uw..~.u·'-1'> out; great also ·is· the mystery of faith it.does not save; withoutobedience 
godliness: Yet.this doe~·u& obstruct or to it no man escapes damna.tion; for the 
darken man)s path, but " he that be- Lord willtake vengeance in ffaniing fire 

Jif<retlL.an.d._lS. .. bft:pii.zeJLslhall he.. :SaYed.'.'. . :'Jlll_th.~m. thRt_k_nQw_ !lil~ __ G@.,. !!J:ld_ that 
_The greater part of ·the pyeachill,g of_ obey not the· gospel of our Lord J.eBus 

to-day tends to d~o~rke:n couns-el·. with - Christ'" . (2 Thess. 1_: 8.) · 
words without lm0>wledge. · The " prac- When a man take~. the simple gospel 

sermons" are otten notmucli bet- .· ofOhristrntoirisheartand oelievesi~ 
ter than lectures on morality, such as actually believes if-it will-purify his 
might have been prea:ched "by· Soora~s heart; it willl,ead him to ·repentance; it. 
• and Diogenes to their disciples. The will ·bring .him to obedience in baptism ; 

. .-are-cfult:of opin~ c-it wi:lHead. him -into the highffi-iiwo:f 
inferences, abstruse m~t.aphysical love, .o£ righteousness, ofgodlines!>: For 

1tO>l!;UJllJ
0

Lllgs, descriptions, and discussions as Ohrisfdied'untO: sii;i once, even so will 
mysterious, abstract spiritual_ in- h~ die un~oit~s~ o.hri~t_:Wa~ ~tfi-!e~~ so 
. . · (better felt. than t.oidj, anec; Will he be buned w1tti h1m 1n ba'J)t~sm';_ 

ldo·te·s of horror and deathbed scenes-·- and as Christ rose, so-does ~.rise with 
fan:ythinJ:!:· to raise .~motion, to·get_the him (CoL 2: 12)-· a new being, bow of 
llle:He:rs sth.•t¢d ti;p to 'come-and receive God, alive in the king<l:om o{God's'dear. 

know.not :wliat •. · Hence it i's that Son~to waJk with him in the ne.wness 
do not ~ow the very·powerwhiGh of life. The old man is·.· _· th~ 

ordained ,tO be untosalv'atlolll. P..er- meinbers oftne earth are . · a.l1d. 

vour · Ht:\»v,ffillv Jj~atl~eJ; 
'Are nor ye. -of n:mch m .. .,,. .. 
they~ Jle iioti.t her'eta 
ions, . . :for your HE!a\c,BD;l 
ther knoweth that ye bve nP.P.I'I' 

these things. :But seek ve:fi. r!lt<b:: 
do:tn, and his rigliteousn:eas; 
thil1glilsl;tall ~ !!.Clded ~ ... ·~·.T"''!!.·-·~:x: 
6: 25c33, R. v.) " my 
fulfill every need of yOllrs ae<~r<{i: 

·l'i-is riehes in--gl0-1.';¥ in,...Cllil'ist~JE 
'(Phil.-;!,: 19, R. V.) 
the love of. money ; content W·i1~ij~, 
things as ye have: for hhn_ selfh:i\otb 
1 will in no wise·fail th!le, nE!iithiB.J!'W 
in any. wise forsake thee." 
5, R.V.) • . ~ 
• These scriptures, as I said 
article, need no- COmn;J.~t to 
God is, and ever 'has b. ,~·, e·t 1·, DJ!i:iii 
tpe te~poral welfare .. · ':'hJtss:,,c! 
No ather faCt, as· .1 .:..J u·t·:v-·e s:ltHF~;.l'ltt 
monize with our idea 

But I desire in this ar.t:idl•e"'LI.•~~~ 
size the conditions on wb:iillirnoa:;J 
fered his t~mporal blei!Sinrgs. 
cial bles$ing are cot1di~io1:ut:L 

Forgiveness of sins is ofl'eh:rl·t<r'iflv 
sinner, but he ean 
ing py COllUTJl:Vin•"' ""'·n -r-no "' 

WlllCb, the 

no qiiesti{ID wilEhrJn,g a'-greater di- ~rish ilay by day_; the .. 

1vP1eoot· .. v of a~~:;d~~~~;~;~~- -::~f~~~j4:i~~~~;~-~ed~!t~l~t~~~e~~~~~~~-~~~i~~~~ 
~CI'ip1;n~ElS, than this.: 'What is the as the plant, th,e. fl [()1\V·er, tU\;({f:tdsL itself 

rvmoa~ 

wi(iesl'}.t£l,ad ideais that God's. power . 
. . ' . -. \ 

a; mysJeriQ•u1>7 ·a b.stt.aet · 
·-- ._-



fiE,ai'·d·.<)t ··a conversation that · 
~?;t~lltoo a shoemak~r and a 
;pt;~mf~dft1 and it ran about thUs: 

. your occupation ~ " said . the 
': Serving God," he replied. 

:what is your business in life~ " 
ilP.vvinfJ" God." " But I mean [ rath

wh.at is 'your trade ? " 
" came the reply. But 
s.till .persistent, said: 

? . .U.'h'€:n . how do you make a living~ " 
. shaemaker then explained : " Serv:" 
. God is my. trade, business, or call

~<;·;·'-~~.·.life,.but I make shoe8 to pay ex-

shoemaker knew what it meant 
a Ohrist,ian. This is exactly what 
means by his ",seek ye first " i\1 

P"''""~;t' · qu9ted above. Make the 
i.e:dbm· of God first, live for it; then 

. j:ents, farm, or' follow any wortlw 
,,_,,~, that you "may have lack ofnpth

:Man has a duty res-pecting· his 
't jjl~Jil·poJ'ai·mliLttE~rs, and a failure here will 
.. :JrciriJ!;him to shame. 

Jesus did not refer to the birds. for 
naught. SOillletimes it is suggested that 
· ·· that God cares for his children 

more tenderness tlian he does. the 
heaven encourages man to a 

!6j'• icUeliess,· ind?limce, and· de:pend-
~-.,· -·--be it far f~on;t the teaehi:ng of 

JYhlsU~r. The bird itself is a crea
ofind,;u,stry. 'rhe first ray of l~ht. 

:.- 'tlu;j-· .. strikes his perch makes him a little 
of life; and just .as soon as he 

.,.,,,,,..,., to pick-up crumbs, bugs,· and 
he is diligently seeking fo·r his 

:e11~:fas:t· On through the da~y-ihe lite 
~-.lu.~ is one oLhv.&iness, energJ', aJ1d 

When night begins to shroud 
. . he seeks his ,place of lodging, • 

there he spends the night without·a. 
. · .·. t()"ID.or1·ow. . . . 
..... watched a mother bird feedin~Ji 

~"""';:•·"·"'-' nestlings, and I never saw a 
.. :farmer nu:~·re diligently doing 

· is it a life of ease. · Mmv 
· ,are, no ·doubt, ~eacy,_ tired; 

!JlJilltfy·· ·•. When I was ·a cli11d I 
.1t.b,<d:u:g;htthe birds· hWl a ,ha;rd}t1me. 

11e~1J1N'anted to feed theniwhen 

know ye •.... ·.· ·.·· · 
we belm:Ved not 'Oullselves diEIO. •rdl~Yl'V 
1mi¢lg: yo1t; neither _iiil,-we eat ,br~}ad 
for naught at any man's: hand, but in 
labor and travail, wor!>:il:)g nighji and 
day, tbat we might not burden ariy of 
you: not because.we have not tberight, 

' but to make OID'Selves ~ ensample lin to 
you, that ye should im;itate us. For 
ev.en when wo were with you, .thi~:; we 
commanded you, If any' will not work, 
neither let· him eat." (2' Thess. 3: 7-
10/R. V.) 

Paul was willing to undergo extreme 
labor and toil night and day to teach 
them the lesson of self-reliance. Then, 
to enforce• his lesson, he commanded 
them not to let those eat who would not 
work. " For we hear of some that walk 
among you disorderly, that work not at 
all, but are busybodies. Now them that 
are such we cOilllmand and e:Jrhort in the 
Lord Jesus Ghrist, that with quietness 
t~ey work, and·· eat their· (}Wfi bread. 
But ye, brethren, be not weary in well
doing. And i~ any m~n obeyeth not 
our word by this epistle, note that man, 
that ye have no company with him, to 
the end that he may be ashamed." (2 
Thess. 3: 11-14; R. V.) • 

· Again and again is Gop's child taught 
to lab.or ahd-toH, that· God may· supply 
him with the necessaries. of this ·tem
poral life. The. ver:r strongest words. 
ofthe Greek language expr~ssing labor 
and toil are used. by the Holy Spirit iii 
revealing man's duty along thisline, 
and even this seemed not ·to su.ffiqe to 
enf6rce t,his duty; s~. the Spirit has· em, 
phasized the. oblig.ation _by ~orthig 
Christians to '\\rork " frffin the heart,'' 
to work H heartily," to Work "'With thy 
might " whatever the hand finds to do . 
These ate all . strong e]cpressiQns, . and 
I do.·nQj;,,see how the .Spi¥it oould have 
made t~ese eond:iti'ons of temporal bless
. ings ptain:er. · 

It. is just as much a ,duty to God to 
w-ork, labor, and toil to be sel±;~reliant, 
as to atte~ ·tbe Lord's day wOl't)'ki'!). 
He who fails to do eitl;ter. without.e:tclise 
ougl;tt to be withdrawn 'frQm by the 

·church . of God; . · · 
··It is ~·veryg,.i;evo1Js sin to be•· .·. 

w11shf tini.e... It lla··ve -·oo~n·: 

Neitl~e~ •is i:t Wft.s.rb'\.'Ffo~·" a- ~u.11cu. 
grow selfish- in '.folJlQWin.J!: •. 1';.11LeSEl. 
for e~rj dra,y peis .. 'w•[}rkin;~cf,[}J(iW<ttt 
even. £or· his Go9:, and ne OULY .a~kSc:.•b,u 
f01• food ahd rairi;lent, p]C<[J.Jil:~i:ng "'-' ·uu• 

ever;ything ~lse made into the Ku~g~or 
ot G.od.. B;e w.orks .·S#~ttetl1a.t.icalli,y;,.Jm 
orderly, p,-q!'Lhing ht-s bush;tess at:Y 
were trying:_fQJ;a:fe his· ·:g·l,l. 1_e'; ?.·~ ~~.J.!. 
sacrificing ·all to the.· Lora.~ 
of a life cii'n neve·r ml,lke a man ~~·¥~~ 
- Let us; then, strive to please 

k-nowing that he will give lUi H-vm-vfhin 
we need. The more ubselfi:sh~y I 
the moi'e pleasing "':ill t _pe to · · 
May God help us to g~.ve o1,1rselves 
servedly tQ his holy Sflr'Vice. 

This closes my work along this 
'.this IilAAes . five articles on m:alldnj 
using, and saving money. I tnl&ti·,tlll 
all who are interested in :the®· ·mattei 
will now ·read all fi:ve together, for I 
sure the infhtence oil vfiur life will . ' - .... ,.- - .. 

greater when you read them thus. 
I hav'e heard but one sei'llion urfmcltle 

directly al()ng · the line of 
treasures, and I considered tliis .. 
a miserable fllilure; hut it did stir 
up to study .the. subj~t, that I 

. preiich tM wuth .al:iOti~ ihe. Jl·.··(l_~·ttt~;r, 

. have been i:ilt~l'ested. in the s:alt)j~~j;; ~~v. 
since, . . . 

l'do not wlieve th~re is a f!ubject . 
which t.he truth is needed worse. · 
world 'is. wild OU the·-supject. of 1IJ,.I lkl) 
and sa;ving money. It is the age· 
man:l.I!iOn worship; . 

,0:£ oou'l'se I -sometililJllil WCJ>nl'iel" •. 
· man,J re~~s-of The '}Va;y relilll](-'belie 

th .. e.d.octri·n·e·I· h:t.ve Oi;l ... ·'en 
Sem1e, no doubt, wer~. all'··ea!.:l.: jiJ5ie:liev~ 
it when I b¢gan; others, possibly, 
faV.Ol'a·bly impl'(!Ssed with it and 

· pose .. to . seP.roh" ;t:h~J< Scril!fi:trf'ls 'JQ 
whether . these thi11gs. a.re so ; and 
thel!e &-re:: stJU.:~othe.rs that-have.:.; 
tired the . . ap,d . . .. 

that "· ~l-oin k g0l.~ii!~Jli~f~l~·~ 
his ~-tJ,Q!l~%P, notiO)liS!'-'-•• 



months . . . .. · 
lars to thee pom·, .. She is. a 
yo~ng .rpa'~ to pr~ach the gospel; - !f 

· . this mau p;roves f.~t1thfulto God, th1s SIS

ter will be W"~'iaclli:ng . the gospel long 
after she is. gone home to her reward. 
If he ptQYei ll!!.f!litl!:fuJ, (Jog will.ltless 
he1~ just as lu)Jch as if he were faithful. 

would :.di.stiillhliE~h e!\(ll;t ;I:})~()W· the.c&~,j~~t, 
and 
tinct in~titution, 
ences {roni allthe restto· a 
'to. a diffe~ent nuliJ,e !l.nd. <l~j;~un¢. -, 

" The truth," umni:xed with error, re
stored in· the heal'ts or minds of inen, 
Jllust gather the whe11t in1;91he Mm1Wr's 
barn. · 

Denominationalism in its broadest I have only referred ·to this godly . 
\\"Ol.tlati''tliaf r-.m-ay pi'ovoke· others ·to 
follow her example. 

sense has rendered imperialisi)l Q.f~veiy ' 
kind weak, and has. placed· rulers attne - 4~(:>;-a<J~<l't'din-g'--ttlrl;),i;--~ 

CHRlSTIAN'U:NlON. NO. 4. 
' J. PERUY HODG:~~; 

m~t'cy of the ruled. It ha,s: taught .free- · 
d0m. of thought and spi}OOh, and has 
found hea~ers and .followers iri every 

"· land. It has divide& and weakened Sa-
,, But he Sl!-id, Nay; lest while ye' f.an's· kingdom, anit' has ' prepa:red the 

gather up the tares [the children of the people of God to hear the message fro!ll 
wieked one], ye root up also the wheat Heaven that says: "Come out of her 
[the children of fhe kingdom] with [Babylon, the k,ingdom of the Wick;ed 
them. Let both g'row togethm. until the ope], my people, that. ye be n0t pa.r-

·and Dr. J;;ri~es~.l_ie':s t,f~i,t:fi~eqt 
mony of the l!J;:vamt¢J! 
38), ,and other' ~-~ .":t g.. "' 

. Then;· it phls .. J" · lf!iQI)./,IJtl:ll 
_,vith the' reign 
to tlon~i.n:lle tw,entY,,th'Ji~e.i 
the .-Sl :~;n,cl~ti~u·y 'W()U}~l:l:cJ 
-4 

. thirig. i:Q. 
vin"e:ing · unhow -

·begin then. I illltgL~·?fff{J 
my next htic.le, 
Christian nnio;n J·: O.\il~hl)~ 

; harvest [the end of the world]: and in taJwrs o£ her sins, and that'ye receive 
the time oLharvest I will say to the w:\t of her plagUes." (Rev: 18: 4.) 
reapel'S [the angels J' Gather ye to- Denominatiouali!im haa:f~iled tQcleanse 
gether first the tares [the childl'en of the sanctuary ; it has too many- doot.ri.!leS 
the 1\!lricked one J' and 'bind them in bun- to pre:;;ent; the people of the earth are 
dles [sects and . parties, religious and campelled to say: "All the d00trines pre
otherwise J to burn them ; but gather the sen ted cannot be ' the t.ruth1' · because 
wheat . [the .children of the kingdom J leach differs materially from the others." 
into my batn." (Matt. 13: 29, · 30, · I am sure the sanctuary is :p.ow ~ing • 

· witlr s»platU~Jtions as <Wcven in . Matt. 13 : .· .. eleanse~·hY, GQd5 s a~p~iAct~~/~~·affs1 OJit . •tlJ:!I;J!iJTn c . .'J-~;!'lcv;'! 
3 7 -4;(k) . • '-- : · - ·· · · wh~11- .did-.tltt~cl~a}lS!'n~o'JLtQ:e:c;sauptuary 

From th'" allove we -learn that the chil- ·. begin? " lie said u11,to. me; ,U1J,to. two ·· · 
1lren of the wi~ked one acre ·to be gath- . thous!md and t.b,roo hundred day!' ; Q:ten 
ered fit·sf. and'))~~celed off in sects. and shall-the sanctuary be ~lean-Sed.'' (Dan. 
partie&---'-" h11Bd)es.!' It :has: peen shown R: 14.) " I hav~ a:pp9inted, th(')eo each 
in former articles· that denominational- day for a year.'.;. (}j;z!l);:, 4:-K) Then, . 

ism, with its'rong list o:( refOI'lllel's,)JD- twenty-three hQ.ndted: j:Hl0J?:!1:et:i(l, days· · ~~~~~,~~r~~~~~~ 
litically a-s we}ft 11,:> re\Igiously;has·been- being~equal to t-went:y-thr.ee'b:uD:AfedJi,t~ 

.. the agencyJn: God's l:ja.nd for gathering eral years; when d!.d tl:).ey hegxn ·a.!ld· 
into p!(rties~the great m:Ws ,of poople rep- when did they end? We cannot a.ffo~·d 
resented by the taies, that' the kingdom to speculate, but m'(lst seek a~~answer · 

·of the wieked'-one might. be brought to to this question th~t wrll stU,liA the tyst. 
desolation. ·~ (M:a,t;t. 1,2: 25, 26.) Now I am-~nfi.detit. tbe · - · .. 

that being ;reool1Jplis)led in- a. very g~eat. dred vears~ ~~,~~:~~~1,;~;!~~~r~~~~ measure, lt "is . evid;nt. that . the. wheat s~nt.ed h:Y J 
(the c;liJJ<lrel,l:-Qf_Jhe ki.ngd<>!ll) is bei_ng pen,. · The viEriQn j~~fq~~;!i~~~~:= 
gathered intq. the one fold (Christian Dan. 8 3-12; 17'.' 

union )~!'·WY''b!i-}n;'J · . . sen~ 1s ,nt 
The S1J;n~tJ;~-61$.e{.l'tie chlii"qh) ii;tust · b(lgins 

be clei,tl;l~¢df beca:U;se ''.tlj,~ ];)la~ of J:i.js · siS:~" sta,tta~mG' th~~'Tti!Wii ;ner'W\" 
sanctuary. wai tlas-t aown.: · ... And. a host .. · b~g¥ts 
was give:q him [the '' little J~orn "] ing 'J --crc)wc;ieel;.,tlle 
against the · of. t~wa:rd · .. ,r,·n ... w•Pl'ltc: 



of 
Abraham. . &l-J . .!O'!"'·lif•~i>iihe, 
m,em~r!' of it, .. · .. ·· . 
not pQSSiply:chave' .· . . . 

. "the God stitU:tioi~ What . · .. ·· . . _oom:nie~ce_d 
up Q. kingdom," and · bef.ore' the death .of_th~ ~ple addressed 

'''fr1t.11:re 'fcJlmQ" is used. The words in th,at speeeli of the Savi()r? U ndoubt
qould.not refer to an in-' edly: it was the kingdom, or church, of 

· ~t}J.at . b.as been-~ standing for Oh:tist. · · · 
•~>ttHmthirteen hyndred years. Dan- · Perhaps the worst stumbli:ng-block in 

E !'ill.v!'i the God of Mav:en " shall set the wa.;y of pedobaptists; in their church
a kingdom. It will; therefore, be identity argument, is the fact, that, all 
• God' Neal'ly;'six hun- members of the Abrahamic.chumh had 
years ·later, John the Baptist an- \o come into the church ~ Christ by the 

'!,P'(irtc~iS, ~< The kingdom of heave11 is at door of entranoo-viz., baptism, which 
""~'""';.". and a little later Jesus pro- aU pedobaptist creeds say is the initia-
't{GJ,anp.s, " The· time is fulfilled, and the tory rite. No person was allowed mem

"~u.vJ.u of God is at hand." This in- · · bership in 'the church o:( Christ by vir
the nEj_ar approach .of the king- . tue of being a member of_Abrakam's 

f'Oretold by Daniel. It would be :family. There. were no . holding-over 
,than· foolish to speak of the family members. All of John's converts were 

Ll.l.''""-''uu, or .the nation orf Israel, ·as ,T ews., and had received the rite of oi~
hana," when it has been in actual cumcu;~ou. The three thousand con-

tf~·ist•~n<:e nearly two thousand years. verts on Pentecost were members !n 
arll10JlLJ with this statement of the good standing in Abraham's church, yet 

-'-"-'""· ··•· i6: 18 he sa.ys, "Upon all had to be baptized ·into the church of 
build my church," using Christ. Paul was a Jew, and so was 

!'llture tense: If the church was Crispus, ·yet both had to be baptiz~d . 
. in the days of Abraham, two thou" Bear in mind that all pedoba.ptist creeds 
years ago, how can Christ say he teach that persons· are brought into the 
. build" it~ All efforts to escape church by baptism. Now,· if all these 

£utu:dty of this language are the persons were in the Abrahamic church 
;'~~rie:;;t twaddle. The word " oikodo.- by virtue of their~birth or circumcision, 

·one· 
cro:ne · . . .. · b'ad ·1:.0·. · 
· 'fliey pQ'ss~ssed no V'ilt~S. a:t>o11e'7th~ 
Gentiles.· · 
_ Pedttbapti~ts make a: 

argmhent on Acts 15: 16; 
will · return~ and will build ag•'4¥ 
tabernacle of David,. which .• · 
do~." Tliey say the s.ame verb (" 
domeso !') is used here that iS! 
Matt. 16: 18, and we lalow the.t·:i<ber'l 
nacle waa. on.!le ~tanding, £or. he: s'a.J<S 
had " fallen down.'' -They overlook: 
'fact that there is· a: prefix to the .. . 
here, making it li anoikodOillleBe)," . 
means "build · again,'l or "rebuild. 
But there is no " an " (" re ") to th!l 
verb in Matt. 16: is; and it does not 

\·yean "rebuild'' in that text. Th~ taber~ 
nacle (royal house) of. David had fallelj 
down, and it was. set up again whe~ 
Ohrist became King, but it · doeB not 
mean the church of David. David. nevd 
had a church. Nor does it read·" th~ 
tabernacle of Abraham.'' There iB n~ 
pro<!"£ orf church identity in this passage1 
nor in any other tha.t can be fqund. ·~ 

LOVE . 
.J. A. IIALE. 

is in the futhre tense, and means . and the t-wo churches are one, why did There is an ancient l\3gend that 
bllild," a.nd not " rebuild." It · theyhave to receive a second initiation? that an infidel knight, in the Wll.de:rD.£:ss 

>J><nm no possible reference to the Why were• there no holding-over mem- of his ·unreasonable and ... ( }ocl"d«~fyin~ 
~~!~"'.Y Of Abraham or the Jewish J:m- Mrs ? t havoe neve'!' flfiled to trip up infidelity1 · deteimined to te\\lt 'the--.'. nti,i'tl 

In Mat.t. -6: 10, Christ taught the feet of a pedobaptiBt champion with' · enee and power of Jehovah by .the me~~ 
disc•iples- to pray: "Thy kingdom .this difficulty, There was only ·orne . with which· he was best acquainted;· 

'·c·'f.!f,'-'""·" If th.e kingdom came in the church, the Abrahamic-Ohristia.ii, ap.d he went out into the ~pen fields, 
. of Abraliam o·r David, this praye'r : all circumcised Je-Ws were in ·it; yet pare:d for an ·attack, .and, casting 

,._,,v •. J."u .. Suppose I should pray for whBn the entrance rite was changed, or glove upon the ground after the rqllotm.'l;j 
to come, what would people think a new door was established, all who were o:f ancient challengers, thus 
· · It is just as sensible to pray for on the inside had to pass throug'h the the heavens : " 0 God, if there be a 
o!'..Tennessee to come as to,pray · ne>v. dool' to get il';side thehuildiiJg. I defy thee here and now to -mn,-..t.o' 

kingdm:h to come, provided the That is as bad a predieign~nt as the peo· co:rn:})~.t!., .. He paused ~ryr· a-.:rn.m_ crmmt 
i!;U\J.I..ll has had an existence od: two ple of hard County, Arlc, fen into and, on looking 'up again, behelila 
U!la.na ve:1.r_ ·s. Yet I~ have heard many when they went to ·.build a new. jail :tnento£ parchment fluttering in the 

l'llii:>ti~:t' ministe>rs, who believe the house. ·. Tlie:y held a mass meeting a.ird It£~11 at his feet, and; on reading it, ·· 
~i.irl}li.~•,b.EIJI:au in the days of Abraham, passed resd·lu:tions in regard to the busi· · found it contaip,(1q this wornd~#~l. 

kingdo,m come! " Their ness·. The resolutions read as· mHows: · sage: " God, is love." Trembling 
th<Ju~and y~IU"s .out of "Resolved, (1) That the people of head to' foot., he broke his weapQn. 

"'.!!-~~<:~M,.,.l8 ~ 3,the Sav:wr &Jiid I:wrd County wil~ buil4 . a new · 3ilil;- token of r~verence'and S<Ubmission, 
of whom weremem- (2) that weWill build the· 'new jail out · lqj.ee1irtg UpOn: the fragmen:t and< 

4ct>raltl.! u. me. church: " E;Kcept ·of the 'material of theo"ld jail ; { 3) thnt broken~ sword, he swore et~wa·l 
imd become as little w:e will keep the prisoners i:n the old . gianoo to the God of lo;ve whOT.Ii h~ 

·· ye nQit "ente:.r; into the jail till ~he new jail is built." just 'challenged. · . · :"!. · 
heaven.'~ Ev-idently they S11mming up~ the pwpts .that 4ave Although this is o:nly a legena of 

.tr'i1t(tli!~/k~pgd•om::heseferred to, been niade thus far, and putting them· cient t\'lnes, it teaQhes a beautifu11E .. ~s~~ 
';V;ier.•Ef"(~erl~itii:tlV· ·• in• the of on a chart or blaeklioard, we have the This ~>hoi:l.ld'-be.oiir answer to· 

~~iiittdiJElill;J;rnm;rb>erscv.f-1tihat.-- Mluwui:g-~: · - ~ ··· ~· · · ·· '· · · d.e.lity.:·~J W: .. ~u.l d•.t<. D.:Q;!UJjha1;...l.J~l<1 F'~ 
.. b:rr:j;h. How, 1. :'.Slia1l.~t up a kingdOilll.'' it.into the heart . t.h.e >_l'e.:ll,der~f'l;/1:tJ 

r;0:~~;11e.cspeak otf, the.ir ~t~ing . 2. "Kin-gdo:qr o:fJitJQJ~_ai!If!nd." articie, and write it:;acr<J~s 
iiisrJi'fi:uti•aJ.f: irr :which1 1:hey had 3. "Will build my chtiroh." - - " hi 

·;raised~- To E~Ui t the · .· 4. " N of taste of death; till they see · love! · It is tb.e 
~~~~t;tliat~fj:;1ie sliouldh.1i.ve said: . tibe: ~i~d,~ril ~CG.q<l,." . .··•··. _ ., . , : heav~nly strt~;in thilLt.11VOill;e 11ihe:~U:t~d' 

"'f> 1-:-



been te~l).~l,'ll\'1.' wit~ t~e:pJi~Les8,- m(~iCiy, 
and love. 
love for you,? · John says:' " . so 

. loved .the world, that he gavll his Olilly' 
begotten Son, that whosqever believeth 
in him should not perish, but have wer
lastinglife!' What a manifestati<l'Il of 
redeell_l~g loy~! __ When we t11!nk of_ 
the surging, throbbing, struggling mass 

_ of cormpt]!u:rp.apity, _an<i @p.si:!ler that 
· the mean6St, lowe-St, and most degraded 
one in all this vast throng-,-gocontempt
ible, so low, in our sight-is an object . 
of God's :pity, we begin tOI realize. the 
power of infinite and divine. -love .. ·· God 
is love. We see manifestations of God's 

_love ~n every hand. . Th~ . beautiful 
flowers and grass th~.t. crown the hills 
arid carpet .tli.e ;viilleys are mani:festa

.- tiona of God's. goodness and love. · In 
· the language of the pOet : 

" God is lov~" the· snowflakes whisper 
. As they linger in t.he air; 
"God is love," the breezes murmur_ I 

As they meet us -ev'rywhere. 

Farther qn he says: · 
God is love, God is iove; 
All t•hlngs tell us God is love. 

·'ible · sutijee.t I 
ttifed exclaimed:-" Now ,aOJlUeiW 
faith, hope, charity, these thr.ee; but the 

·_ greatest of fhese i~ (lh!!rii1' [or}Q.v~] !;'. 

THE LARGI:R FAITH=:TRUST. NO. 2. 
W. J. BROW'N.-. 

--' 
Man's Place in· the Oreatioo.

" Man's Place in Nature,. is. the title 
of a book which purports to. give an ac- . 
count of-the origin, nature, and office of 
man. According to the .author's view; _ 

· man is the culriiinaJion of a proeess of 
evolution. The Bibl~ seems· to me to 
teach that. man is .the _ inilriediate and 
direet·product o:f the ·Ahnigli'ty; ~I l>e
lieve that God created matter from noth
ing; hence he can control it., . Preexist
ence of matter makes it coeval WI'th God, 

' . 
and perhaps his equal, if not his supe-
rior; hen~ he may not be able to cone 
trol it. · God is the un-c:ause'd cause of 

he coli} d.· u .n. der.st,aild 
names tO thl'liJ~~lsts 

. the fowls of 
oou:ld dq: S~ctin( 

all things, he is before all things. · The 
Love is the magic influence that beau- ':word "create" imJ?J.i.~ briJigip.g.,8Qip.~

tifies everything jt to:q.c:}!:es .. _ Some one thingin~ existe11ci~. '·;~!!;tl}.t~;~?!W#l.~J&e . •--~~.~S');j 
has beautif:ti-lly said:- ''''Bhe 'w9r1d is full •• and ccfeat.ed in th~il:rt-age~b£-(lj'(),d~' 'MJ~ri's · 

. of 1ove~" This is so.beauti:fui, but 'let place inthe creation of God' is, then, 
us turn to tile _,practical side of love. . next to · God. . a J'hou hast maae . hhn 
On one occasiGn one' of the scribes asked but little lower than .G.od.'' . (Ps; &: 
the Savior wpich was the ~ootjmpor~ 5, R. V.) The ljkeness is threefold.- . · ~()!~~~~·-~~')~ 
tant Cotuandment, :refer:ring to impor- Fil'St., mental, or int~lleetual . He can ' ,~~~·-··W-~fl'i!~~-'t-!':~1.! 
tanee rather thallposition. The Savior's . thinkGo~'s thoughts· after him, trace 
answ~as: ~' Thou sha;lt loveth~ LOrd out his plans, and ·Iear11 .his purpo~>es 
thy God wit}i allthfhe-art1 and with all conoorning :this world. Thts .lli..'e-:ihere 

soul;_ and.With ill: tpy mind, and animal canilD:t do. 'Because .it 
all thy str.('ln.gth: ~·. ~ . . . and iu1ofmad~.lnthe . . · 

. . . thou shalt love t.hy neighbor Secondly, moral. The:v· w. ·r·: ay~i;,at1~¢ 
· .. as thyselt.';~ Tni.s ,is significant. From -man respoird$ to the rqhiralteq[:u~~:emen,1:s h' I -- , ., .. ,. ... -. ,.. . ." 'If ' 

·_· t 1s .... d,:r.:~:w,.th.e-~.w!ll)J.!lJ9tt #J.Il<tJ!.llJ.:Y~l-'Y of GQd s Ja.w:.. . T ou,c .. ~ ill· ·alt"lJ'(tt kill,i~'}:.,C.l:~r,~;tQ,~~g 
first duty ·is' to love God, arid the next " Thou shalt not ISttJa!, 

is to lov~. O!Ul' fellow~ma.n ..... The-beloved not .bearccialse 
John s~ys; .'1 ~ tha-~ s,aJ,th he is)~~he _ · men{s of-th~ (J,ll'l'U·a;;Jba"';.-···.· .'~'~'~"'"':~f'"'f :. '"""h 
light, andP.it·~~~-~~i(~rOJ:h,er, i~in-dM~~ · f~;~cvlty, of J'han. r~~~L\is.; 
ness even untiL 'J;l9'WY .A.ga1ll: :":We right, It 'is, 1 ii'J,'O!lg ·"+~~-- ·~·-c-; 
know _tha.t we' have paS.sed ;from de;ath ,_ it is wr(}:ilg. 'for .. """.,., ... 
unto- llfe, ··~ClllfS~f'we<'tqv~ ttl~ brethr~Ih Wrorrg f(f~·:~lllJ'. 
He that lov~th not his brotheT' al:i:i:deth ]\~y : c_, onsctenc¢ 
~n death, : Whosoe~~r hatet~7his brdtJiey. _ ~o;:lj.t;ty 

. ls a . :-,and Jd10W that n(} 1t WI;IS, . 



(resfu1,ati•()ii .. ·· p-£ . 
iltai'!.''to''i1ts~~6nost limit.s. Salva" 
,,."'"f SQ . an eicii&ng.e of 

·.··is a-·cp,ange of activities and 
!!!PL~p:s,._ 'r~e s\nner < i.n whom _the 

is marred and blurred 
wants more than a ne~. 

order to find hea.ven. 
·· so:mtich,getti11g 'll].to 

>ilJ[l<;lElsir·ab.le environment as it. -~~ 
i;Hlll'-tJrrl' fH'-iiilliples.and spidt of tl!e 

men. Hell afid heav.en both 
to men before .. they g01 to them. 

. ·• ·... is to think as Goo thinks about 
to love and a-pprove all that 

approves, to will wh"":ft he 
><, .. o•tillU ·to w~lk in all of his ways. 

is to think your Qwn thoughts·, 
as you please about. things, to 
will but. your' own .in the affairs 

x.;:.~~;.: __ to the kingdom of God, to 
thoings that. God hates, and to 
your owri wa~s in this world ; 

torment of hell before the 
t_mrtl':rmi1. Ill_ IS of this life. Forgive· 

· is an a.ct that takes place in 
:;.:JcJ¥".u of God, and .may be instan

; but salvation, in its fullest and 
WMoof sen~, take}l place in man 

effected by a process ordained by 
'' Let the wicked · forsake 

and the · unrighted.uS: inan his 
. " Tlie w]apofis o£ our war-

. mighty through Goa 
pulling clown . o£ strongholds ; 
down imaginations, and every 

'c:t<liilll!. tluit exalt~th itself again~t 
~crwl·ed~~e. of GOd, . and bringing 
~inii6v;hr every thought to the• obe-

"('>C· 0 .. ,.,.... . -~ or .. JO: 4, 5.) 
"'"'"".'' _()~e . that saith imto me, 

•''-'"'·''h. sb;~U enter into the kingdem 

· ]'fh<iwere . 
b~. wim; ... ·g: rpurjclltfc)r 
grading . _ perfection jnfi!iiJ~ld~ i.s of' it.S!.llf a ~.l to'jpro!fes:si(;J}i11s~~1ifj1vY: 
refutation :tlie idea: Wha.t wol1ld-a · · are h~st~n =~~~!:~;~~~~?!Jg~~~~ 
perfect ea.I-:thly pare~t c\o f~r the good N ow/inall delf)aJ•trutents 
and comfort of his own child ~ In the by some rule or :p.rinciple, .·a· t,.l.c ~il:-~~~~.JJ 
second. place, m~ is the child of Goa. . 'who ciwe to ma~e a success do. 
By a twofold process of creation and r~- religion all mU,staC.t by sOill'le .. 
creatiQU, he. 'is-tl'ie. ,;:tcknowledged child. Som~andthis class is a la.rgeofiir--
of God. With thi::dact in view, is it a . act on the. principle of . . 
matter of wonder· that God " so loved " if we a.I'1Htfi'J.t~i;-41Nr.rlu~\-¥e4J~~i§.J 
the rto;rld,that he gave his only begotten· all I'ight." Some are ~o;~e~:n~d})Y,-.~~j~l~ 
'Son" to die for his own child~ ·~wwlcl ·. ing; _f~efi1lgis,the· ll~~;~~·~~r~rf!~J 
a mother that is wmthv the bonor of with all such. -Othe!·s 
moth~rhood g-ive her own life to save of opinion, a,nd caH it'' faith "-'-'-t!Jt:at 
that of he1· own offspring~ That. would they say, "I believe this is all1~g~b.t; 
be no matter for wonder; the wonder or, " I believ:e that is not. e ssenti.ah 
would, rather, be that a ~orthy !fiOthe•r the other is nQtnecessacy." 
would not die forr her own child. See- is a. large class· of r~~::i·~~-b~~~~1 
ing that God is love, we would naturallv to -t.his class belongs the " .. ' 
expect more. of him than of even 01;~ Church "-which, discarding honesty, ,· 
pa.rents according~ to-the :flesh, since they . ridiculing feeling, .and ~corning. qjin
:Jre imperfect. It would have bee:U ion,· walk by human judgment and' taJ.k. 

· astounding to all the intelligences. o£ of""· flanctifie(( common sense." 
heaven had the infinitely good and lov~ If the gospel did n&t lay down 'ariy 
ing Heavenly Father refused to give .liis rule by which to walk in.the "n'aw life," · .. 
own Son ta save those that were lostin then there would be an apparent excuse • 
sin. How far would a. good father go . for sueh confusion among those who ·, 
!n pursuit of his lost boy ~ W ~uld he profess Christianity ; bJ4. then it .. · 
not go to the remotest parts of the earth; only be apparent., Ic:il' 'many. are the 
cross seas, and make the greatest. sacri-, sages that go-to teach "us that Christ did 
fice possible, that he might find his lost· nUt leave us without chart or "'''"""" 
boy? Would anybody wonder- ,at his Honesty is good-policy, but we 
even mortgaging the old farm to finQ.hi.S hO!nestly · wtong; · ';f~eiings ~i·e · · 
h~t boy ~ N 0; indeed-. -.not if he he a reSlllt of an 'effect, U.elice cO'ula ffielVih~hK~ 
fafqer.. Can we be so stupid as to think •RI trne ~ide in matterieither 
that. our Father in heaven cares less f~l" or divine. origin;' opinit;_n.. is a (l]1{)Rt"Ltr~:j 
his OWll 'children, those. who bear his OIWn of circu:r;nstalJ.ees, and is ne.Ver te.U,al)le 
image; than earthly parents~· . · and human judgment is s.o .·. . 

The Heavenly •Father's ~ove for his · it will not do tO depen:d ·· +'n··~:;.c;·;~,-"' 
children must be· akin to tha,t of a o•ood portai).ta:matmr as the et<B'l'ric!iLd@ 
{nother for the li:re 'that God in his love . of the souh · Thus honesty, . ~·· e:elJljigll;] 
has committed to her. If, is related 01 opinion, an!l judgn:ient cooilil .. n·= 
two children,. while playing toge;tl:ter in demned without.an appeal to th•El'S:~~~·e<l!l 
a lovely valley in Switzerland, th1lt sud~ text. 
clenly, when the mother's eye was off But Paul says faith is the 

b1it he that cloeth the will of 
wnich iS in heaven." ,, If 

the_ J.ord Jesus Christ, let 
tii'l'j~·iliruLtherrta· lllaranat1la." • This is .. 
'X''"~""'···~.., sa'lvation." 

the little jewels., a m~at e;~gJe sw~P~ action, and thereby)ill;l:its U.Sfo · .. 
down upon the little urchins· and gil.,tli- at the :s!imt:f'tirii~ ··. . ::i.J !i .. 'i ;t.i >l)Hitn 

ercyd one'Of:themin ~ta 'great talffils 1i;nd .. walk. on a .sure--yes, 
soared away tow.ard Hs ho!Jle on~h'fl' top- basis. · 'rhis isap'pai;en···t~-Jr&"ifai'tli~'eilm€~ 
most crag of the _l()<#Y Jhl)ilntain p;ea#:~· . by he:artt11!: 
What did th.at motlier do 1 Sh&staR.&l· · 
in pursUit of the ~iJ~fu~y. - She :Werici~cl 
~her way over untraversed. mountain 
cliffs; on ap.d ~he cJimbed; OV!Jr 
v••'l'< .. ·· a.fter · · ·and ..• +o·o·i'>lf ~~.~~$iiJ 

~~~~.e:.~~li~~ilic·lf~OOIDS- -~aid,. ~Jii~!Jkl', du ·to- · ~~~~~~~~~r·!;m~~~1~ ~·· 
· · Love will do 
•.. Oit.y, Ind •. · . 



$1.50;. . . .· . ' . ' 
· «'ifhe•Bi~IJ'e,Betnonstratio:ir''~"by·· II: 

. "' - . . '. ' . . w. EveJ..est;:!l\T.QO. · - · . · .. · 
· "O'ivil'(iovernment," by :Pavid Lips-
com}], Y·5 ·@nts. , . 

" J;l]:ie Eif!l of ;r ohn Smith;'' by J'. A. 
Williame, $2. · · · . 

",'J'ht~ Old Path F. G .. 

J 
Th~e . anxious for blessedness -here . 

and' the j~ys.' of hea;ven 'here~fter will,· 
delight talearn how· th~y -~-be s.e,cJ1:t:ed. 
The word of God. is explicit .in its st.ate:
ment.s about and how it is tO.' be 
obtained. 

oung's Analyticaf O~oordance," · low peace 
$5. - --:;"-··, ,. ·-· ·-·- - -'-- . without which no man shall g~ the 

The serm~s of· Benjamin Franklin ro.ra.'r f!owaiesoulifc1eitnsi:i<rr·'TI;i:ey' H~~a"'Httal11~n.~-;r,~lA.;;~---~C; 
have _had. i l~ge circi.ilation, and ha.ve are cleansed by ·~he word of I G?d. "'>"'"''''' 
done a great deal of good. · He was, " Now are ye clean through the w9rd 
perhaps, rof those who preach unde- which -lirrtve spoken -unto you." The 
nomil!'a{ional Oliristianity, of those who word cleanses hy changes whi,ch it causes 
a re·pt~dged..:.t&·'gcrto--the'-;Bitn,e, and tu --to:-he----wr-ought· -in cthnndersianding, 
the Bible alone, JO<r--the religious names heart, and life. GO<).:~ s!irvants are 
they w;eiJ.r, doctrine they prE\a.ch, and cleansed by the knowlE\dge which the· 
things they do, the grea,test preacher for word· of Goo imparts to them. The el;l-

. the ma~se.s tha~,ever arose 111AI:Iteriea. · trance of God's word into the mind 
Brother. .Bip:scorn'\l's. biQgraphy of · gives light;. i't .causes d~r}Piess to flee 

.r esse L· .S~ell is e~(!.elienUy written, away. T;hey are· qlearisea by knowl
m1d he haQ. ·a most exeellent subjoot. . edge because it enabl~ tMm to''escape 

" On ·nre .Rock, is a moot entertain-. C0l'l11Pt·ion. Thise. wlio see the. wrong 
· il{gbook - I read it when I was a. young are fitted, in a measure, to avoid it. 
man, ami" was. delighted with- it.·_ It is They are cleansed not only by lillO!Wl
a storv of how a milt and his wife who edge (2 Pet. 2: 20), but by faith, by 
were divided. in religion canie tog~ther believing what the. word of (}od pYeals 
h,V studyl:{lg tl;le Bible: ·. M~ny passages · with respect· to sin and the way-OOife 
of Script!lif.!l' 1U'e Jh~t:rp;Q.gh,~y. qi~cu~soo. through ·Christ. At the cotmcil ~J,t. J e" 

J<~vere.llt'-s.. '~~~'Viiie,p~o'rl~tt:!fi2n.';' is ·fllsalem, th_e !twstle p~~§~iq[Ji~:hi1iae. 
a grand worK: on 0hristian ,evidences. no diffei:~ii.ce . between ''us and lh~in; 
T have reli'd it,. and ~pect to read it "purifying -t'\:!eir he~~;rts. by 'faith;". 
again 11nd agilJII. _ .· . . .. • Hence, t6 acquire sanct:Pfication'.o£.booy 

(ipscomb's " Civil 'Govemmeilt ~.: is and .spU:it, sools 'J:flUSt n?t, mi}y I1o~ 
. the best.. book on tht'l~~)l}jject of-the Ohris- . _God's w1ll, but must· behe.ye wha~h1~ 

tian's, duty to c.ivifgoverrimente in th~ . word teaches, in order to salva~ioy, 
world, so.:far. .a~ Iktio.w. · . · Those who have a kti0twledge .Of GQqfs 

.T oJin Smi.t:h--~~e-mes'IF l~g- word are· the ones wlio ha1'e"'the 1\glJ:t 
ira!, humo'ra11~; iindiJo~ful o'fthe e'Rr- and the ones who believe in the light. 
lier pre[j-(}hei"S ofcl}l'i~it:lvaJJihris;t,ian,ity · T~ey are Q~anfle-d · ~Y know]f1~ge<'~anj 
in this country. . ;Toli1;1 At1gv_i:ftus Will" fa1th bJlCa\u~ t.\ler;-e lead to, a:nd .. are. lit~ 
iams kllew h1ll1 well; aniieonS'ulted with tended byr obedience~to,; G~~s · wo~ll. 
him repeat~ly in wrij;jrig the' six;ry of The word of the under-

.· his life. · · ·fL''h'e: truo:k'was''largely wr!tteri et:andi~g· by . . . . . . 

. hefol'e the old w.ar~ior (lied ... Few cah-. ·awav; it ·e~fjGj~~~-~~t~~~~[if~,~~:;s4~· 
read it w1tb.•out'T~:\igJXfn~(a~d. ·wee:p1ng :· it t~ love r 

many· tilnes; ;Witli,~uJ;iidirti#ng,and: lo-v- . inqu:itt-~y~·; ;,l1· I~-.~ tt
1 
.. c~t.:~a~~~·i~:sk!"~·~~~Ji7~&··~f¥!t~~~~: 

ing the gra:g~ 1 o1d' p·r.e!i,'cher; -rii4o-ut us to, tl. 
be in!:\' stirr~~~o f,Q;i~f~;r ieal and dev<t walK: in tn~! 111~4~ PJ·:VJ~'tls 
tion totheJMaSite:r's' eitilse:. · - · . · Let 

. . " The' o~~''ra:th f],ilpit ,, . i:i~(lS.US the 
best se~monS ofQ~~ i()f ~e. tti'e~yis gri{at-

for ... ,,...,_ to jr~nt.lin 
.by the_ · Q!\J,i~~~f 

· th.~y are. 
whic!( 'th~y ."""'" 
law. of :Moses .. 
"'!};shed, to· be 
be"~l!S§ :the obll{!;!_,!)<n~~!.l!l.i 

est preach~r~. · F. a~ f\.llen, tlfough 

weak in ·bo4y, was a,h iYl'),~stroiig, cl~·ar- :~~;~;~~~;';'"l~i~~b~~j~~M~t-:::3:! · headed,- w,a:piJ:=}lC'a:~ · --:fe,_3:ae:r<-:of :me-n:·t ., 
·• ~nd his amb.Wo"nt~a ···to ,lead: tJuim only 

m. the--way,..t>£--t~tb;.,.;_..~.~--·-~· · - ...... J:igli.t.u:u:i)~AA:tb#Ull'!~~ 
. "Y o:liil~~§·.l:n~l:y:t;i¢al . Qoi.LCorqance '' 
~~ fine. ~~Y. Q!!J~·l';JioJ.hil.S: BrowP.'Ef. o:r , 

.t.· ' .. , .. ' . . . . 



· this 
:M:~E\ .. 

nC' ,.,n.,··· bOok and . . ... that 
the people P9lll' ·•· 

Wiii!!;l'lgr'ticleaibut''thllt he spclrilded . e.nough,. . . was :Q.Ot the:way 
· the book .and the people. -was ·performed in the apostolic age. 

~ro'the•r ~~oover will read Ex. 24 ·: 8, The baptism o£ the Spirit on the day of 
~~"'""'" that · '' Moaes ' tOok the. · Pentecost was by pouring, yet the pour

• sprinkled' it 'on the people." ing was not the baptizing.· The hap
what Paul meant bjr ther word tism resulted from the pouri~g. . . 

" for he knew· what aclion ·I ain very willing that Brother Hoo-
:i~~';;1rrrr;~;d. upon the book and t~1e vet shall c:rtt:icise· my·ll;tguments, but he 

.we must not conclude that should not concll1de i!hat,lthe m~tter of 
was ignQrant of grafil.mai or Ian- the essays now rrlnning through, The 
' . niled the word' in the same · Wa..t l!_as been j>ut_t.ogetlwr_ in_ a <i~eless 
that w;, ~~~ it, ~;;_d that requires manner. and withqut due tholigli,t and 

a preposition shall be unde:stood preparation. Every argument advanced 
,l}r-.. ~ut: verb. When a boty" sprm)des has been in the crucible of crit~cism 

~!<''"'"'"~ '? be£o.re he sweeps it, he doos ma~y times within· the pas't twenty-five· 
a.;~.ua••;r. sprinkle the floor at all, but years by the best pedobaptist cham

t;:ii1des water on the floor. The word·. pions in this country. I have no fears 
~~-~·~~ " is ~ways .a; tra,nsitive verb, • that tliev will not stand the tes·t.· So 

action passes directly to the sub- -lay on, lfacdu:ff. 
lmt " sprinkle" ( wheri applied to --~---'--~-
-·. · is an .intransitive verb, and . THE EtDERSHIP. 

. . . · · passes directly tao the fluid, T. R. BURNETT. 

·. riot to the person. You do not bap- . 
"··"'"·-'"'w ,.,~terup<)n a-person,. but you always " The Methodists have ' pre~iding 
i;~l't)rl.Jl. kl-e- water upon a person. ln bap- elders,' and the Campbellites and Pres

}he preacher manipulates the pe;- byterians have ' ruling elde;rs,' but _nei-
-in sprinkling, the pr~~ch{\r ma~ipu- ther -sort is scriptural. The Baptists 

the water. _ . ~'t have teachingelders; who ~re. als01 pas
to the word" pour," Br?ther Hoo- tora1 bishops, and this sort ISm accord-

.· · . · · in error. Webster de- ance with the word of tlitl Lord. · The 
: " 'to_throw out in· Bap1;jsts sh6~1d c01mt thE?IllS~.J.y~s__l!_~tpjly 

~~~~~;-~. t'~i~.-~." You can throw that they are so made tO accord with 
water in a continuouS- eheam, but God'~ word in all the 'items of th_eir 

· cannot throw out a man- in a con- chttrch faith.". (Baptist Flag.) . . . 
111uvm st.ream. Y o'u can pour water · ,~ Yes, we read in God's word ~hat 

.man, ·but you. ~annot pour ·a lllAn:.. Paul sent from 'Miletus, to Ephesu.s and 
g, 1::_au .. ~~LJJl·l~l''.·"·,,.l ~,u •. J "'' 'bu1\yo'u ca~ot ''called the elders of the church," arid 

rmnt:i hen4:)e the word " ba]2tize " he wrote a lettel'-: to " all the saints in . 
•"tb,e 'ivo:t•d "-pOur" are words of di£- Christ Jesus which.are at Philippi, with 

,.,.,,,..,t .. character: . " Pour " is· always the bishops and deacons," and he and 
!![i!;itivewhiw appli()d to a)luid,hut Barnabas "ordained therm elaers in
'tt~msiti_1 re Whe&~ appFed to a perspn. evei-y church." The churches we read 

''sprinkle," it mahilnilates the ab9lit in the .wora of God had a plu
. 'W:hiJe ".bappize" ~a~ipU[ates the rality _o~ -elders,. but .B~ptist C~urches 

'You·dctmJt.'bapti~e water-on dor not have a plurahtyo£ eld_el'S· In-
~---.-- . -- "poul',warter on a pul.n. ' stead of'having two or more elders to 

· whether thoee . \ifl,J:lllgs w~rt)''"'so' ., 'Illt~i:£; 
f()re. many ··of 
17: il, 12.) 

. Christians d,e-light to study· 
of . God oocause they ru:-el his -cliiTdl@, 

· and 'have the_ Spirit of Jesus t-t-"'!rnc.· 
9), and, are pairtakers of the una•..: 

ture ( 2' l',e.t. 1 :. 4) • T4ey :'-'~ill1.J!!!!! 
Sincere milk of the word" (1 Pek 
and " hunger and thirst after ri~~hteotlS· 
ness" (Matt. ·5: 6). _.._·L "";r: 
word of -God in--i:h€1ir:::;~Tt;i-i -tp::ll:t-tllley 
may not sin. against him (-Ps. 119': l 
it dwells in their hearts ri&ilY. in all 
doin (CoL 3: 16), and is a hunp. 

. their feet and .a light unto. the-ir 
(Ps. 119-: 105). One wh.o 
love the word of God, and who.·.d.oes 
delight in y.he pract-ice of its p· r.i lll. lci;l)le!l 
has great reason to be alarmed 
condition. ' 
. It is also the privilege a:nd 

Christians to teach the word: 
Qthers. In fact, he who dOes -n9t · 
for the salvation of others-is-.hi:mS<~~·nd 
a Ohristiitn. The Hebrew. Viltn~!b~"" 
failed here. They were 
their slow· progress and for 
i ty to teach others; ( Heb. 5 : .1. j;;l.'j;, 

:Many . -. deservt3 th~ E!II!.Dle 

Ua.Jfl'H<O-~ a:- mill, and YOU Call Olle ChUrCh, tney • haVe tWO 01' JrWr~ 
· a maJ1., but ;you cannot p<)Ura churches tooneeld,l;w. ·. Thisishow you 

;~;,~~lf~~ ,, immerse " is the sain;e " I!CCQl:a with Gpd?!) word!.' Your. :elder-
~i verb; tli~t t'haptize '' is_, . shipisyo\h·:Prea0h~l'Slj-ip, an&you h,a;\>'e ,~~~:~~[~~~~~~~~ 

be1ongs ~'another class. yoling elders-. that is, :young .:.'..vld,ers," ,. Wl'l.Clt)flf:!t.atioit~·.••'' 
ilf.li,'Pr li:b>9v'.i 3.r does not · · with me for the word " elder'' means " older." 

You welftalk about acold.fiie. · 



cuSoom was; he . :reaso~f)4 g'e.t 
. ,Jews iii t;heirsynagogries on the . .. . yeilrs, have had . 
. S;:tttrrday ), and ." in: tlie c:rnarket~plooe· . t,b.ousand :letter-s, 

every:; day with thell). .. that me{· with . of them passed througil miss1onary of .. · .. · .•.• 
. him,'1 and '' in the midst 'of the .Areopa- my Qwn hand. I h!J.ve nin~ assistants- -voice; bmeinnat.i, 0 .. (pul>:'lislw~li' 

gus" he taught· the learped Athenians. always at work, correspo:nding ip.' G'er- Foreign Christian Missi-onai-y 
(Acts 17: 17, 22, R. Y.) While .at man,French,English,Italian,·R_y.ssian, A. McLean and F. M .. Rltins;euium 

c 1.;\>wwe. P'~ " dwelt tw.o, whola;)Ula.rS:in-his . an.d oth.er language&. • :As. pa.s.tm; oCa. ' · · · · __ , __ >±" 

own .. house, ;md received all that church wit;Lh twelve hi,mdred believers,. 
came in unto him, preaching .the. king- great has· been my care; and; besides 
.dom of God, and teaching, those things., these, the . charge of -five inimense or
. which ooncm'D-tlre. L-m·d~.fesus--enrtst; -· -p:nanages, a:v.astworlt; and alSo rh::Y pub~ 
with all oonfiden<:Je, no man forbidding lishing depot, the printing ~nd · circu- is organi~d .. 
him." (Acts 28: 30, 31.) Philip in- la.ting of millions of tracts and oooks; is as it . . be; ani:l it is a ,..-~.~·"'" 

• fol'II]la.lly preached Jesus f;Q'-One mall" as · butT have always made ifa. rule never to A. 1.\ifcLean, F. M. Rain$, amJ th!~irc'~' 
• he jm1rneyed iri his chariot; Priscilla begin work till I have had a .good ,season porters. cannot' learn fxonr 

and Aquila took'"the ·eloquent Apollos with God, and then I throw myself with lonese the' way.o:f the . .uvJr,u.;, auur,o: 

. ,, unto theJ;ll., 'and expounded unto hjm all my heart into his work for'the day, a pity that Qhristians who . 
, ,the wa(Y ofGod ·more p!Olrfeetly ", (Acts' wit.li only a .few minutes; interval fm· favored land do. the l.l ""~i!J'J 

18: 26); the Christians• which were prayer.~Goorge Mtiller. . giving which_ they 
• scattered from Je~jlsalem "we11t every- fully· taught. . I~ ch -·· .. · . 
whe~e pr,ea.C]iing the WD:r<J:-'R(Acls 8: 4). PRINCELY. GIV. lNG. what-. the Bil)le pla.ih,ly" .'t ~'licll:· 

W1th t.hese examples of_ Jesus, the should do, there woiUld .·· 
. apostles,. and the early disciples before . slightest need. for any othei 

us, 'a.nd-in"the·light of ali these scrip~ · In Ceylon the native Christians have. doing church work; :Uidiiit.tt::t 
•. tnre~,:~tis the priv:ileg~ and duty of !Ill ~rom the_fir,st been taugh! t.hatth~ tenth many missionapes.could •be R.lllP.'t&~;i'f 
·.·_ Chnstia.ns._now, ,acoordmg to their abil- lS ~e Lord s; an.d as churches were or- the field as are now at work. 
•• ity and o.pp6rtunities, toteach the Bible · gatuzed, and nat1.ve pastors pla(led over · ness in Christians and a laok r.·i F··'f~iill 
. to everybod:Y in every place and at all · them, the people were expected to give God on the parfofthe pl:E~a-~h~~~~~ 
.. · . . · · · · a'nd . one or one-tenth of their incomes for their sup- pillars on which all ruissi•on.!tf,#'j~ 

.-.-e"tu.yto,learn, ; -should ~rt. Those who.<receive -.salaries as stand, They are ooJ·n~!nf:·p;.d 
· ·· · · · · te~c~ers in, the niisstio-n · schqols-, or in and _unblliief ;~thr.ycm#i:Q.uf~~~iiLi 

.··any_ day_ th~ough 
,· Quarterly. · 

government or Other employment, · al- the faith that man ·""""· ''""-' "" 
most without e;Xeeption, as 80011 as they . society to do God's work lill3clL\cTlli 

receive the money, before they put it build· himself. ~ow grea,t is · 
into their pockets,. befqre .they begin to -sum ption o.£ maid 

hug· it. t.o th .. .e. ir. ··_.· ge_a._rts,. oo_u ___ n.t out.· ·. ~. :• -
A BUSY MAN ~ND HIS BIBLE. · tenth and give 1t to the LO:rd, Th~ · 

-. -· whohave fields, as soon a.s th~y reap the 
The_vigor of·_ou:r spirituai life.Will be· rice, measure out,omFte~thf'or the Le>rd. 
exact proportion to the place held by· ··Every tenth frtiit tree is' the Lord's fruit 

Wo_rd in our life and t'ho11ghts. I tree; every tenth banana pl~ntis the 
s()lenuily · S.tate thiS' £rom tlie ~XP!J"' . Lord's plant: - ~The, n~tivB . Q.h:ris.tian 

;r1ence of :fifty,fo_m· .. · . Th0111<»h en- women have ·a way of givin.g' of their o . . cess. 
!fi(l,,tntrliS1~ry of the word, 1 own. Every mornii;tg, as th~Y prepare 
c .· .· .. · years the; consehiitive · 'the :ricefor the,-day, they tli¥~' otrt'one There is'· a" scientificwo,.-.i-•·''+""''''rif•n'""a 

•v«<AU.I~· of the ·Bible. I was a oaoo in . handful; and:"with !f little- prayer put it ,things. 
aucl w liOU~;tj· and ffi 'grace. I made. 'no . into the LOi'i:l:' s bp•x. . They-unCI. that-:;th.is . A blunt 

becl&~l.l.e·J.n(lgle_<lte,d.God's own . daHy self-denial a,u.d d,;;tily loe]fing 'up poin.ts. 
. , ·' . . . . fw: :no;u.rishing t~e· ~i~ in~ thefaeeofGod '))ri~~ tMtrqt· hl~s- A.ri ou~c~ ofp. r.act.ln,e,,i~> wi).t 

hfe_ )b_ratLwll.s __ .. Jed'to._ .. seeth_atth_e ing ___ ;-an_ d_· _they_hay:e foMd_.by_(')~P_.~h_.-~nc __ ._:e · ,_ ·. ·· 
S · 't- · -th· ·. · · · -· ·a· h. t"k · · • t.. · f · · -.t. ··· · · -"- · ofth€0-ry ... p:m. _· • .. ·. e:·m~t,n"ll.ctor, an .. t e • '1'-\~t nme.c~ent_nS' go as. ar a£11. en-tentws •. 
the · · .. ·. by wliich he tea.ci}lesi. used to go. A.& a · qf this_- sys" 

:-~JlenttinJ~' thr.ile ·hq"i_iiS'· o:ri ncy lP;J.~., T i:erriatie' , ·· _the · · · · · 
·1Vlilllose.tJ:i"I;e&ho~d~s· tl~· ~.l€arii:ed iho~e 

man 



p.r(!aCJiler s~ollld not 1\_t{~m~ t{l save 
e:X'pense of sorrrls1,; 

,;£:1.-):qng . than Caii~of. .J>:l'eS<'fVP his 
;ll~JCJ.Or and self~respect.llLall\<)~_ . _ 

-.,was when ·Ale;kan(ier 
born. _ . __ 

S~me one ·defi~~s a " l~ypuu:i " of, a 
church to be a man who lays duties upon . 
the preacher that he ought to perfor~ 

. · himself; · · ·· · -
thoughts are his own; but. his 

.\V,~'ifds and actions belong to others. · If all-the tobacco money of the read-
Some peo-ple not onl;Y ." kill time>" .ers of this paper were put in a gospel 

.. . "kill eternity" likewise. f~1nd, ~t wmlld ·Send OUt a. hundred :i:nis-
. RIOnanes. 

do not have to weigh some peo- 'l'h . 'f f T ·. · . · 'd t 
i1i the ba.limces_· to. :find them w~llting. .f. fi e Wllbe 0 ~:r_· .exa_s mhan. 1s,pres~ ._ e~. · 

-- . , · . o . ve c n s. .ue says s e 1s an Ins,.t-
, .... ,_>- fg ·no greater fortune for a 1 • tnt.ion." Hnt she is' not miteh of a home 

,.,,;.. 'rr>n·"' than a full set o£ good habit~. institution. . -

... _· to hold your t<mgife, Five A progress·ive pastor in 'I'e:x:as- sa(YS 
cost Zacharias. forty wee'\}s of si- the religious zool in his church • is flag-

" ·- ging, and he wiRhave to get n:p .a bazaar 
· !#- or a revival. · troubl~ iVith some!f .. o ounl!,' _ 

do not hke to work b~een :Many a man is his own devil. He 

fashionable drP.ssmaker is 1\e 
;;.:£ inany worldly-minded 

le<ads himself into t{'mpt.ation, and in
flicts the punishment that belong_g. to his 
tr ltnsgre&~i(}n. 

, .J;t. is str:~thl!;e-,--but, nevert.hfl)ess1 t:rue, 
iias·a r\lle - that the snpl,led. eP:i.ld.:r&;b& 
longlfo--ym{? n~ighbi>:rB: · · Th~fd.~i:P,ot . 
live nuder yol1r.roof. 

It is announced tha.t the de~~r~~-.t:!l 
.ri<~s hilv~ fb~irfed at': rUEit .... :al::(dtp1ltLth 

· price of eQllege degrees at t-6n ""'""~ 
ea:ch. Tha.t.is more tha:n sOOie v..,. .. ,..,.~. 
are worth. At least I know 
tors of divinity-thaf are not wnrt.h 

. dollars. 

A M.etb,.Olfu;t-bishop asked a pr£tftl.d.H! 
elder . 

. 'l'li;~st speaker is the on'!· who oon · 
say .the rig1nJ thing a,t the righ.t:time in_ 

. th~right w~ty, and then keep his. mouth' . 

• •. -__ Them4n 1vho goes hungry will nearly 
. .-. te1l:;fon tllat so,rnebody else is 1<.0 .. 

il!tJme for it. -

shut,_at. all qther times.. . 

·· -- It. is said there can be but one bell
wether in a flook. . The t.rmible with the 

A man shouid. nevei· get so far a.-way · l11'et hr.en is\ they do not jilw~I,ys' know 
'';~~i,'Qln· the l~cH•d that he cannot reach him which orie wears the ~11.- · 

a shortpra~er. . _ Texas is ahea·d. · There is a church 
~ .. , .. ,.,.,.,-,·,.,. ba:!)t,h£:r,who said he was JQQJ. poor <!UJ:. h~re tl).at b~pti?J~s .bY ina.~hi;!lery. 
L"''"'"'"'-• The Way chews :np ten doUa:rs' The preacher _and candi<la~e il-re lowered 
\@:<t}r-'u:l'ctoba<l®.e.very year; ~ intO> the w;tter .on . .an .elev.a.Wr. 

reason, some_ pe<>·pl(') prais~. tP,em
.isj:··.V¢r\fta,ps·,_ • that ~lreJ' would not 

. .-~ ... aif~t. ~- ;,c ' ., '\ 

People\Vho-prayfor ,a,baptfsm of :fire 
and ~e&p.i!!& ;a .bapi:ili!h .0£ wat'er in/this 
";(}£1d, may,Jn the next. world despise a 
baptism of firec.ana pray for water.• 

A chu:rch ill. T'e;li~ gave a Blil:>Pf,r of · 
• '' hot hunales ;, t.o r~ise · 

Lord, - It· liot- .. ·t llihJ~1 

~Aar:~>JL,~t;.:..a:JliLJmys. __ .llrU;Jl.!}.,J-l\lliL_'fll~:ty _ Q:(W,ol'lillY:!ili!!~., -A~€~~\ 
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"Enlef'.~e in b~ the narrowga,te: ... [or:11,arrow•is tke'.K.f!le, anf!;straiuned tho 
Wa)', tkaf (eafiet~ ~'{!flf life, antj~t,~ /je ~key tkitf /ittd. it," (M.atl. l/ IJ, I-f..) . " 

II. 

. . 
J. A. HARPING, BIBLE SCHOOL. 

l:iHTQR AND PUSLlliHE~. 
NASHVlL.L.E!, TR"'INEUjiSEB. . ' . -· 

Enl,ered at the poOl oll!ti<l,lfil~i"!l!TIIIO, !i'OD.\1.; "'-rui · 
· c!i!a{~tli!r. 

SCRAPS. 
~· 

Our .paper con;~es out later this month 
than uS.U.aL 'l'he (lx!tniinat;~ons lind el<;~sing 
exei:cises of the ]l}ble School,· the trouble 
.of.getting outihll c~talogue, and th,emany 
· little matters ·and lntertti.ptions growing · 
out of the;e duties, have hindered us m 

our work on The Way. 

··+.,..+ 

+++ 
·--- -- --- -· .:ll . 

We have ~en putting -our mailing list 
in type,. !!nd i~ is ~ore than proba:l,1le ·that 

·. ~ilrfie~nllllhikes . have. been. made.:· Looftat 
the ".t!lb " oil ~your -

hrtve y:OUr J'l1'"'w 

+···"F·+· 

these, about one hundred al).d 

:~~~~~~t.~t;h~err·~~~~~[t~~ 
started by the students 
one by Kh. B. YohanniiJl, 
by A. Foster, at Cat~~ll'; ...•... ··.•. 

ada; and one, I believ:e, ·~ ... -'~'' 
Brother. Jones. Nea.rly all 
ers who have gone out frol:n 
_!layf!.'g.one; witho1.1t c~.Yenattt,.,-r·•·.'ji• 
with church ol' board ··. · · . ..·•. · · ··. 
nevert)le1ess, there 
e.rs 'who ar!l!llPre 1.) Oii.l~t~l'ltcllM;.li 
eng~~;ged in th.~'. work 



" " ' " s~stai:p.~_d' ra· ,;,.,.,, sU:bJ'eC:t to ,ll~ ~tiith~ritv,- . . ,. ' 
. - "helped •. to .Sustaiff mi$'si!;m@i.\is, · .• 

· ·.. . . ordinances · and, ·. . · .. · . · . . .· pend~il ' more . mon-ey · for the . '6ause Of 
doubt if the teachers and students in · Chrish,.and last, but not least, rea9,; 
~~hool in t~e world liMe worked tQ- studied, del!glited and ,meditat\id in the 

more harmoniously or more dili- word of God more than any other man on. 
during the last nine years. than . earth. So at lea~t it seems to me. Some 

AMO~G THE PAPERS. 

J, A. R. 

men may have done one of these things aR 
much as he, but I doubtif any man within 
the last seventeen hundred y~ars did all of 
them as much as he. if I understand it, 
he made two serious mistakes; nor did he 

'I'he Western Recorder says: ward with interest to the day when WP 
. «Dr. Coole is' right ii1 the eRtima~·" ·~.:.41all all stand before the judgment seat 

which he puts upon prayer: ' 'I'he salva- of ChriHt to learn how the Tjord will dis
. of souls, the progress of the church, .. po~e of these cases. B;1f he was grandly 

'~··1l:h<> development of spiritual life among right abo11t most thingR. He believed the 

prayers. He cultivate,d 
w""~ ... and it 'is the pr!Lyer 
rea.cn .. ( ls ... the hlessi:p.g. "According to 
faith be it unto you." Remember~ 

I , . ,, , ... - - , 

friends, remember it well-let. us 
let it slip from our minds-that our 
fulness here and our peac,e, as well as 
salvation in the world to come, ue·r 1en 
more on the honest, diligent, daily 
of the word of God. than upon 1Lll.IILHJLII 

else i:hat we can do. Prayer itself is · 

and without it is likely to loRe itR 
a !together . 
' We need dailv to Rtnrly, anrl to pra~'. 
to walk with GOfl 

+ + + 
's people, and the ev.angelization of thL• BiblP was all-sufficient as a 1g1;1ide to thr "Every year of my life l ,grow 

world.depend .more on pra,Yer than on any- Christian-that the Holy Spi~it thrmlgh ronvincpd that it is wisest and hest PO 
thing else we ean do.''' it in~tructs; that the baptism of the com- our aft~ntion on the beautiful and 

What a great mistake! How could two mission is immersion; that it i~ for be- good, and dwell as little as possible on 
thou~htful men make st1ch a blunder? I ievers only: that the church should be L·vil and false." (Cecil.) 
·But~ strange as it may appear, it is a very call!!d by the names given to it in the Well said, Cecil; for a far greater 
common one. Indeed, l believe Satan . word ; that th~ Christian should wear the thou hast said: "Whatsoever things 

is diligent in striving to make n
9
ames given to him in the New Testa- true, whatsoever things are 

even good me)l believe that prayer is tlw ment and be content with· them; that whatsoever things are just, 
aU-important thing, that upon it more Christ's followers should meet on the first· things are pure, whatsoever things 
thitn upon anything else de.pend the eonc day of the week to break bread; that op- lovely, whatsoever things are of good 
version of the sinner and the deyelopment port unity should be given to all the breth- port; if there be any virtue, and if 
of the saint. No, no, my friends; you an· ren to take. part in the edification of tho he any praise, think on these things." 
wrong, very wrong: This is the truth in l'hurch; that every child of God should nR think about the thingR that will make 

e case: the salvation of souls, the prog- find time every day to study the word ol' . love our nl'ighbors more imd treat 
'ress of the church, the development of God faithfully and to pray; and that God better, that \Viii make life hrightEIT to 

·. spiritual life among God's people, and tlw never fails to answer at the proper time and Rweeter. It was said that 'nobody 
:l)lmrLgelization oft.he world der.end mon• ·and in the right. way the prayer of faith- _towf\ haLl anything good to Hay about 

faithfully, studying and teaching tlw that comes to ·him from any one ot lils TompkinR, except the village Hh ... · 
·:·~·"-" of God than on anything else we ean loving, dutif1il children. But now hear When asked about Bob, he said: '~He' · 

· When we read and teach .the word of him speak on the blessedness of the dili- the finest swimmer I ever ~aw in "'".+""' 
'.;U;I)oLi, 'the light and life, the vigor and gent, daily sh1dy of the _word.· He says: Boll did-excel tn one thii1g, "mel tlw ·~hfi 

'ni'>W<'l', Which are imparted are divine'; it '' 'J'he vigor OI OUr spiritual life Will be maker foimd it OUt and told about it. 
Ei ·God Almighty. talking; but when we in exact proportion to the place held by expect the President of tlie lTnited 

whatsot)ver. light,. vigor, and power the. word in our life and thoughts. I can to \)c made out to be a thief, a liar, a 
be exj)iessed are human. Indeed, solemnly state this fromthl) experience of a toblof W~ll street, a slave ofthe 

'·t+l\m·<> is .no power whatever in prayer for fifty-four years. · '!'hough engaged iii the Catholic hierarchy, a coward, a 
001~-lt isan abomination to God instead ministry of the word, I neglected for four Rlave of the whisky tru~t-o'ne or ~~.m.: 

'Ot OL~tn.g p1easwg to him-unless it comes years the consecutive readi~g of the Bible. all of these things-by the papers of 
belie·villL!!' heart; nor does any heart . I was a babe in knowledge alld. in. grace. opposite party. Often, if he does on'""' 

'"-'~--·-·till the word of God has found a ·I iriade no progress because I neglected which they areeonst~ineclto..caJl" 
Jodlgn,lertt there; nor does faith .grow in God's own· appointed means for nourish- they seem to do it with reh1ctance: 

'""'n"· heart pleasingly to God, unless that ing the divine life; but T was led to see great comfort in not believin~~: what 
i;hi>ilillf.. ·faithfully studies "God's word, un- that the Holy Spirit is the instructor, and say. I am sure I .have not sufficient 

~ss"it.delights i:n the law of the Lord and the word the medium by which he. teaches. mouy to pass upon the eas!l, and. I .· 
}Ji~Mltates m it d~y and night. All the Spending three hours on my knees, I made believe they have. _I honored 
}pciwer· that there is in prayer comes from · such progress that I learned more in those do yet; and I admire M.c:&inley. 

""~N,.,, arid faith comes from, a;nd is de- tlfree hours .than in years before. In July, lieve that eorning·generations will 
by,, hearing, studying, and medi- 1829, I began this plan of reading from . the former as one of the bravest, 
the·word of God. On this point t~e Old and New Testaments. I have resolute, most honest, most .. · .. · ... 
man of wonderful faith, George read since then the Bible through' one hun- of al.l the men that· ever ruled ·a 

\vho 'perhaps received a greater dred times, and each time with increasing tion; and the latter as one of the 
iiiR.>" .and manifest answers · delight. When! pe.gin it afresh,. it always est, wast energetic, most skillM, 

O,id any other man of hiR seems like a new book. I cannot tell how · successful, most compassionate of all 
have .read much concern- great has been the blessing from consecu~ men who ever ruled a nation in . 

[W!fitn~vithh:rtlb:e-la~Hw. ·e".ye&rs, :f'r.om his tive,. diligent, da.ily. study.. Llook upon. w11,r. . B,ut you SI!,Y: "~rather :::;;;:::; 
~·}l~h a11d frQm the pens of his biogra- it as a lost day' when I have not had a good ·. · you are very much mistaken.;" ~ · 

so. far as. I. have been. able to · time over the. word of God." · does not hurt me if· I am · I am 
· . . . . . . . . lii:l; )ullt thi1lk of this•-eatnest;busy m~:tn~ -huppter and alit1lefi(.;f•~1'~r;tt,.,-~;n;;t 

()h,ri\lttan· fqr the iast s~ty years a. man who receiyed. and expended more One· thing I.laiow' my l'F'"L'!r 

W~'ii~Jrre!l;t!Y o:rtly two Berio11s ·blem- · than. a hundred th.<msand dollars -per yea.r -ev.eryth~ng. that Ole'VeJ.and and·' """·"17
·'· 

cei:~taiitly aid. a wond.erfilfwork ·-think of him on his kneesdayafter dav, and all the 'rest of them do for tl).e - - . -· . - ' . -_' . ! • .. •. ! 



be art. 
· The ePfto.xit 

·· GU:id~ · · Refleci:or,>cl;u:ffi 
faith that saves is'~~-,~ 

. and sup:plication personal fai~h ·in' ·a:···pm:s011iH 
th~nksgiving · let yow requests. be trust in him; a · de]pen.d.eJlce. 
kn:own unto God. And the peiwe. of " The faith tMt saves the faith that en" .. 

. which pa'iseth all understanding~' abltis o1le to surrender hi:mSelf-. body, soul, 
guard your hearts aJ1d your thoughts and spirit-· to Christ. For either of these 

Uhrist Jesus." (PhiL 4: 6, 7.) gentlemen to claim that the other does not 
At times we cannot but 'see and know so hold would be unju~t, for the one has 

; but let .us make ifr the habit of our as .much xight to the claim as the other. 

' good things; and it will have a ten-
dency to make us pnre, sweet, lovely, clean, 

go.od Oursf'Jyes. I 

.+ + + .• 
"THE FAITH THAT SAVES. 

" ln an editorial on ' 'rhe Faith that 
Savr~,' the Christian' Guide-says: 

. . I 

" ',) csus claimed just what John states 
-that he wa~ the Christ, and that he was 
also the Son of' God .. Many signs or inira
cles were wrought in proof of this twotold · 
proposition< This proposition contains 
the cardinal truth in our religipll. If it 
goPs, both Testaments go, for they both 
teach this idea or doctrine. As much as 
wr rle>~ire Chris'tian union, we cannot, for 
a moment, afford to compromise one iota 
nt this point. We may also add that this 
_proposition stands as the central trnth in 
the CIHi>~tian system; it is that about 
which all prophecies, all doctrines, all 
eommands, and all promises center, or re
volvl'; it is to the Christian system WhJ!;t 
the sun is to our solar system. Hence 

in this proposition · brings to· us 
_ blessings of sahatiQP, John's creed, 
therefore, comprised. but this one~ article. 
'rhe sa'rne is true of all the apostles; noth

.ing more was ever .demanded by any of 
·them, nor did anything less suffice.' 

"Thi'tbis we h~J,ve to ·say; 'The flti:th 

from the Holy Spirit through'lhe truth; 
the Baptist and Reflector claims that ~t 
comes in this way, and that it also comes 
by " a direct i'\llpact of the Holy Spirit'' 

·upon 'the sinner's heart, if I understand it. 

1 The Guide's .positi!m, therefor-e, i,s Coriej)t, 
according tlr'both editors; but the Baptist 
and Reflector is certainly mistaken in: 
atlirming that the Holy Spirit enters the 
sinner so that this " direct hnpact " can 
take place, for Jesus says, speaking of the 
Spirit of truth: ·"Whom the world can
not · receive; for it bcholdeth him not, 
neither knoweth hiin." · (Johri 14: 17.) · 
There is not a passage in the Bible _that 
hints, even in_the most remote ·degree, .at 
the idea of the Spirit entering the sinner 
in order to Iiis conversion. But we are· 
plainly told that the world cannot receive 
·him, that he was serit into Christians H be:. 
cause " they are sons, that God gives the 
Holy Ghost to those who" obey him," that 
people are sealed by the Spirit after .. they 
bt<li.eve, and s6no.n. N.tiwii.:the. Reflector_ 
or the· Flag or the Recorder or any other 
paper th.inks it knows of I!< passage which . 
shows that the Holy Spirit ent~rs- the. sin~ 

· ner and comes into immediate eon:ta,et 
with his heart in order to his conversion, 
I will be obligedjf ~~~er will point· 
it out to me. ·'I win presentit tot'he read
ers_ of The Way, and. we- will study- it to-· 
gether. 

,. 
J' -. ' 

THE P A&'l!Oll.~ - A LlT,'fl!llL Fli.OII 
BROTUR j. I. Dlftf:R'. AND A 

REPLY BY 'tD EDITOR. 
--·· 

saves' is more than a simple belief in 
a ' proposition; ' it i~ belief o,n a person. 
John said:· 'For God so loved the world, 
that.he gl\_ve }lis onlJ::-l:>f3g()tt~Ji 'E;~,- that 
whosoever believeth in him should not 
perish, but have everlasting life.' And, 
again, he said: ' He.that believeth on the 
Son hatli everl!!sting life : and he thatbe- . .. I ' 

· not the Son shall not. see life ; but · Dear Brother Harding : I hav~ ll!J~i~ed 
the wrathofGocl abidethon him.' Paul for some time to comply'with your kind 
said to the jailer: 'Believe on the Lord , invitation and write some for 'lfue_ Wa,y, 
;resus Christ, a1;1d thoU shalt be saved.' hut I am s..i lmsy I have so far failed to 

.· It is one th;ing fo believe in Christ, and ,do so. · I feeltbat the space. L wo]fld use 
another to b&lieve on hii:n. The faith that might be·· b~jjter used, by ·~~:n,,a:l>Ier pen. 
saves is a p~rsonaltrust Qn Christ as a Being away from. home so much,' ']' JillSS 
personal Savior, and not simply a belief sreing some of . - .. ' _ ; but'everyoopy• · 
in a proposition. · of The W ayl · · .Qas be~n _·u nut· 

· ''The Christian Guide adds: - . ful of goOd · you haye 
. ,, "l'his faith is not to be obtained and hand hi offl!i:th <tn•'h-l·iiht>i> 

·_ _ dreams and ·visions; nor by· t-he · of love. I -w:iish-I---hail-llllotley:_.tlll.s~ill~"Y:Jlltj~·~~~n;~:q&4i~(),:lj!)J~2.(~Eft:tjjiil 
'>direct impact of the !JQh' .. SpJrit.,JNt by .. _ Jnttllkn~cl(Od -wiilji]ipp!,'-#h'llT;"'W;-li:Jtiis:c-_- ·"Villht~~~·tRtlild~<:G:~+::~t'~tf 
. . ,~,__..- ,- ' '· 

cHLlm that this faith is to:. 
obtair.ted_tb,rough dreams al).d .visioW~,' 

HXs'b-y dirj)et impact . 
Q'-'1:--.n tHJI;'#·;the heart; as well 

. ·~ . . . 



men ate' ·$ometiriies Illis-· reflect 
upon ·us, it sec)ll& to me, ' . the.-fact that 
alf the world went wrorig in Noah's day 
did upon him. · -·--

jq;kelll, and sur~ly ou:r:go~d .broth~r is,mis
taJ!:.en about the School making pastors ; . 
huJ I believe he is -to ~onie extent right in 
):tis view, of at least some of the churches. < )!'oli can read these words and dispose of 

The teaching of the Bible never. made a 
li!IJ,", nor a thief, ~or a· drunkard, -nor a "1Ie who?imneth to.~btain ~-_ ... "+"' 
sectarian, nor-- "the .pastor; " it never ' fortp unto the t}lings w!llqh ..... "'"'''"· them as you believe best. · · 

. joHN E. DUN~. 

REPLY. 

. brought a single innovation into the and press -toward tfie mark:: 
church; it ne~er caused any wrol!g of any for example, would strive OJU(JC~>sf1UH; 
kind. All perve1·sions of tlJ.e. truth, all the lists of money getting mu:s,t . . 
wickedness, exist- because the Bible has soul to it, toiling and IJ,loiling by 

Dear Brother Du•n: I am just as much not been sufficiently taught, or because its in the dreams of night, tearing _ 
"'-,----~r,ersmld€id as I ever was that the pastor · teaching has not been properly received barns· and building greater. The 

· system-that is, the employment of one and acted upon. On the other hand, everv- -ivho most frequently find the bonani1 
person to devote his time to one church, thing that is pure, tr"ue, good, and cle;n this world arc· such as Fisk and 
to " take charge of it," to do the teaching, in man is from the word of God, which af' and Vanderbilt, who resolve to know 
and preaching, and to take the_ general first was spoken by prophets lik~ ·A bra- ing but gold, mortgages, and bonds; 
superintendence of all the work-is one ham, Isaac, Jacob, and .T oseph, and others have vowed to attain unto a certain 
of the most radical departures from the before and after them, and later in writ- and, in pursuance of it, consent to 
apostolic order and one of the greatest ing by Moses an:d the Old Testament the sweet sanctities of life -und~r 
hindrances to the success ~f the gospel. prophets, and at last by Christ !Old his rut)lless, hurrying feet. So the 
And so the Bible School teaches. About apostles. The word of God is the light of devotee of science must· have no otheli 
one hundred and twenty-five preachers the world, the salt of the earth, as it shines tress; he is espoused to science, !IJld 
wl1o h11ve~studied in the Nashville Bible and works through the life of Qhrist and other. ··Archimedes, worlfing out a. 
School are now in the field preaching. his followers. If the teachers of the Bible metrical problem on the palace 
Fewer than -a dozen of these, I suppose, School teach that which is false, or do that Syracuse, all unmindful that the 
praCtice or favor the pastor system; most which is contrary to the will of God, they had battered down the gates and 
of them are intensely opposed to it. The are guilty, and they are responsible to God ravaging the ~ity, hearing not the 
Bible School and the church which meets and men for the influence of their wicked- shouts of triumph or the wild 

· in the Bible School chapel have always ness upon oth,ers; if they do and teach as mercy, still down upon his knees, 
opposed it. . Those of our students who they should, they are no more to blame Hnes and angles and curves, lookllltg 
depart from the Lord's way at this point for the wrongs of others than Noah was only at the last moment to catch the 
do it in spite of our teaching and example. for the wickedness of the antediluvian of the falling .sword-this is the 
jesus· did not make .Judas a traitor; he world, even though their own students an ambition that leads almost ,.· '""''t' 
was a traitor in spite of the teaching and should become ever so perverse. They to success. 
example of Jesus. The apostles.~and the would then perhaps be no worse than were '"l'hose who are written in the 
-Bi-b-le- did not cause the great apostasy Noah's hea.rers. ·~ Iogue of successful men ha'¥e been 
wl).ich began in the apostolic age, under Until about a year ago the chm:ch at the able, every one, for this. In their c 
tlfe very eyes of the apostle's, and in less . Bible School worked without any one hav- sphere they were· N azarites, s~t 

_ than three centuries had grievously a~- ing bee11 called or appowted to do the consecrated to the attainment-of' 
··· .- fected almost _every congregation planted work of an eldei· or deacon. rt was cus- po:Hll. They· took for their motto: 

by them. The apostasy spread in spite tomary to have SOlUe brother (generally a one thing I do.' . And the same. 
of, and 1n opposition to, the teaching and student or teacher) to preach at. the Lord';; tains in the walks of the moral and . 
practice of the apostles. -The preachi11g day me~;tings,_moming and .:night. . '{'here gious life: 'l'he sum total of the 
of Noah did not make the world bad. - were other meetings at which every broth- lJa]f,hearted devotion tp the .-" •l"VlPP 

. Not a teacher of the Bible Schodl is, er was invited to take part in teaching, Christ is always failure,r_· e~rr·ets for 
tor ever was, a pastor (unless to be one of prayer, etc., and many availed themselves · tunities lost, for promises ... ___ . 

~--· 'tlle elilei'S'iof fuC(}llgregatiQn is to be a pas- of these opportunities. About a year ago .. vows unkept, for years· wasted: and., . 
. tor). _ Not one of them.favors the pastor three brethren · were selecte.d for elders. by as a tate that- is- told-'Mt;hHll! 
· system. The church of God which meets They determined to do away with the' Sun- l~aves, nothing but }eaves.' To 
· in the chapel of the Bible School, which clay morning sermon and to have instead whereunto the Lord hatn:-calleif 
is (lomposed largely of people who are not sev.eral shorter speeches, with the meeting then to bring every po.wet and 
cpjl,Ji.ected with the. School-. which meets under the direction of the eldership. This body and soul into subjecti-oP; to·tna 

·-· rlf!gularly quring vacation, when the teach- . rule has been followed, except that Brother vine call, t.o .be willing t)laUh~:i~ 
· · ers and students are away-is led in its Lipscomb preaches once a month on Lord's tion of God shall rest upon our 

meetings by its elders,' who encourage . day moming, seeing that his age prevents be ever mindful that- we ar-.e vowed 
brother who will -to take part in him from coming in at night. fulfillment of a wo~k)il 

;'S](I_e~rki:ng;· in prayer, or in song, as he has As I exhorted Brother Dunn, so, I ,ex-
to do. , There aren_ot !Jl,~ny regu- hort young men now. My convictions·· 

.. · __ _ • _ of the ehurcli m wfnch fewer along those lines deepen with increasing 
Mtan· four or five brethren take part in age, experienc«:J, and .Bible study. And 
!'l'PI~~~:i"lll!. r._. And · the _more faithfully we with !lll,my heart I pray God to bless him . 

:PJrl\qticein this .way, the more clear(y we and-all like him who are·trying·to be 
~Se•!;l·l;He· .Vast.. of God's way to "true to God:" .·It is the way of real SUCc 

- · • cess, .of tme. ·happiness, f-{)r this- w:o-tld as 

~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~:::ts~~~ well .as for that which is to come. .One's · (;met c~ncern ~ should be to \'lo his... dutY-
. w~th a: loyal hea.r.t, a loviitg faith, Tegard- · 

less of what may. seem to be dreadf'\)1 con
seqjlenees.,Noil!,~efalls the tnani:l'l-wliom 

paE:tor system {l-od, is, w:_ell pl~sed. God's"blessing lS 

we, as Oh_r_i _is __ tians,, d1~ri1ie 
and strength.'' 
inChristian · 



. -,_ ·:t . -· -·-· 
Chri!!J~,<If]~lt'l!isiiig';•~h'rist; of be.: . 1'he 13ible School has· just- closed, .its 

vuJe<~• ()very: day than ninth year's exist~nce, a.Iid in some re-
the day- . . To lovE) Christ, to spects t~~ m?st pleasing one. · . _ _ 
Ch~st, to·, ~ork .·for,. C'b.rist, to .. !{d, I. be1Ieve .. ev~ry teacher that . has· been t1tfa~~~~~!~~ 
th~ cause .. of,Jll:irist, is the desire/of with-the sch$ol in former yiol'aliB has said; one. . have 1 ·.·· 

and the work of his life. Re · in soni:e_ form oi .Words in the . faculty . name- of -the .Sch,ool, . . . 
to t'ra111p1e'U:ntlerhill feet, or to hurl. meetings, thaf his classes,. as cla$ses, liaye. take. _T.heint~ntion • thebel~i.1ll:J:1j 

of liis path, ev~rything that interferes maintained a higher grade than any pre- was only to give to. the 'Bible stutdv Hie':">. 
the accomplisliment of his great 'ob- vious year of ·his work withthe'School. same faithfulness given to oth!(r branclle¥ 
He is jealous for the name of Christ, 'J.'he Bible School is a young institution. taught. · .~ . · • 

· cause of Christ; the church of Christ, It-was established In the verY (, City of Because a university has a deJpa~·tmtentA ,; 
' book of Christ. The Bible is-the only· Schools." . Nashville for years has been of 'Greek, ,it does not follow, .. 

he will ruive, the church' the only known as the "Athens of the South" be- stu~~nts ~~e}'e give _Il!_()St_~()fth.~!r .. -c: ·~::-~;-
or benevolent society to which cause ·of its educational advantages .. S~me studying Greek. Neither ·goes ·it ~u'"\J·'"' 

11 belong, the .names therein given to of its schools are almost of world-wide that, because the Bible School has amo11.1~' 
· children of God the only ones he will fame. 'J.'he faculties of these schools are its departments a Bible- -~~1-[i1;]~ffiffJ 

to wear as designations of his composed of edl1cators of age an(l ex.J)e- therefore its- studentCao D 
an siaiidiiig. Hdhinl(s itis pre- · rience. Then lthe public school system of work.' One table in, our catalogue hasno 

"'~''"vns ·to suppose he can be a. better Nashville is hardly excelled in· the world. more prominence than anoth~r. · · )\1\ll:W 
an than Christ in the New Testa- So great are the school advantages of this School has ever required in Bible wor_l!:)s>. -. 

teaches h1m to he; he believes the city that the're is hardly a child within 'its that every- student· study ·the Jlj.j)le dailY 
of C!lri~t~-J~~t)_aledj.!!_!Jle ]loo}s_Q!,-~Jimits tl1aLis not sun:ounded by the very and bejust as faithful in this 

, thoroughly furnishes him f-or all best advantages in a literary line. J<jnglish, Greek, Latin, etc. It 
. Christ wants him to do or be; he Did Nashville, then, really need another designed to be a school for pr(lac:!J!'lr·s. 
•··. n~' time nor money for building up ~chool? I suppose that no one would was never thought of hy · 
. the intere~ts of politiclll par- claim-that Nashville needed another school school for educating prea<ili~il!~,.iliilm~'tltt/tJ!r ; . 

····; his devotion· to the great kingdom similar to the many that already gave i( others; It is called ''.Hib:Ie~)i~t!Jj.I).Qt 
makes the affairs of these earthly such fame as an educational center. Tlrurt, cause· its distinguishing pllClllli~o'Ni;y 

seem trivial and of little in- if the Bible School does not differ essen- Bible Departmept.) -
to him; he believes that a thorough- tially from the other schools of this city, Some of our students do... 
whole·hearted servant of Christ is I suggest that we abandon the work here, their time to thellih1e_, -but 

a much greater and more important and that the trustees of tl!e property turn· their own free will; oth'tirs •gii-Ve'· mlos1G· 
than President McKinley or Lord their grounds and buildings·into a more their time to Gr~ek because 

It is better to save a soul than ·needed business, for there are enough of do it. The SchoQl has been 
•;conq tter a nation; to lead a dying Chris- Ruch schools· in Nashville. ·because so much time is given t() • 

to a fuller, gl~dder trust in Christ. The Bible Schoolhas its departments of Yet we have never'had .. a stlide,.nt·.]!i;~~ 
to kill a hund'red thousand men ... 0, English, l\fllthematics, N aturll.l and Physc •- (if ¥e ~d · wellirfthiil'~ll 

~;wnv•>~ bl~ssed~e,~s1 tpe Il\ig)l~y po~~r ~ic!1L$cienGt:~s, J~Q.dem,Latt.gll!lge.s:,_A,ncient l t.ha;t_ gave a.s filll.ctJL tJlfilictlL:t;ne.~ 
8ingle eye! The one who has it has Languages, Elocution. and Oratory, In- Greek;a1id 1 neverhe#doof ai:iili!ik 

• • hin1self and all that he has upon the· strumental Music, Sight Singing, and jeCtiiJ.g tot}IeSchool bec_~a_,us4~ st_ucl!'ll).fS 
of Christ. He is sanctified-that Art. · required to spend too much lfrtlek; 

set a pttrt," " devoted," to t!)e service In all of these departments faithful and Tf a student comes to myy~· ~~:~~~:~~~~l~·,j 
We want this paper to have thorough worR is done. It is the ambition ~ ugingthree hours on an a 

"'""'~ eye-that is, to liave no, object and ahri of every teacher to have his work . pariri.g IUs lesaon, T am dist1lt:~!18e(f-'i¢i.tl:t-i 
but the se.rviee of Ohrist, the sal-' just as thoro?ghly done :.tsany wii:l;rkd.ol1e him, ·and only ·a fe'Y ··~~i!:~tl~~1~~~~~;~:~~ 

of men. -We hope tha:t 'vords that by any school in the, land of like grade. 'he isso far behincr' Hl"•---•<''"';'~ 
tenato-convert men~ or to develop - But tliis l1l11.lefilg1'f:rile-does not- give any 

in the Christian's life will not he special reason for thel begi~ning and eon
for the paper; that eac}l writ~r tinuing of ~ur S~ho~l, since all "of t~is 

. it will pray to God when he is pre- . work was bemg doneTby many schools In 
to write' to efiable liim to 'write the th · · t b f th B~bl s h 1 · b · 

·. things thafare most needed to ad· . ~~:~, ~n :;;~1one;ttilli:de~~~m~~~fh~t 
the Master's ca1;tse. ·I have mentio11ed, t~e Bible School h.as 
.man witll the e.vil eye' is trying to the "Department of' the· Bible." Now, 
God and mammon. He· trusts· in reader, we haye found the reason for be-. 

(or he thinks he does} arid he · gi:n,ni~~ &nd cdl!tfii~in~ mifSchooL · .. 
in riches, t~: ·;t£.ep).ay be poor, but . " The Schoolgrew out o£'the oelfeif; that 

mone).; ;b~l;ieves .. in money, wprk>J the Bible Ol!ght to be'orie. of 'the text~bqdRs 
. money, thitr~f about money, t~lks • studied daily by every stndeii.t du:d~g tbi 

mo!ley, stnd!es abO!lt" mon!'ly, . giVeL -whole ofhis senool,Jlfe.'' ' Then~thi·essen
iimes as triueb: time and energy to . tial ~iffe~ell.ce 'lJetwec:n the :mbf~· S;61t~l 

and keepi;1.1g~:;money as. lJ.e d.oes to an<\ other schools. of this this 
. and his-h:i~tdfun,- -File is--i'1 1--a'-baid--~~worrld~.f"ritlJrac•verjr-Te·\V1::~€:ption$tilrn¢. qutt:e.t}+to~t:tlJ~ 

~~~~~~;;~at IS iii him~~.· ~~~~-~~t~~~~~~~~~l~~;~~i~~F~.;J~~ :;~, ~~ . 

the'house · 



.· ···"'"""'.Latin: stnd~nil~ spendmoi:e ti:in,e.on · · i'Fo:r whe~:fortb.e tilne,y~oughUo'be . .. . ... · . 0ne·~~.~~l~i~~~;~~ 
'"i~!;1111;).n than. on tile mble, aJ;ul-y~t··~~~e-\ teac~ers~ ye ),lave need tliat_o]1.e teach you givell; ~J,ild,h:om hiin . 

found fault 'with .the Bible School again which be the :first principles of the that he bath s.hall- be· '"'"m 
.:;;;~l~ec~t!llie thestudentnpend too much time or~tcle!> of Gqd; and are becol)le _!!uch as him.". · 

p .Loal;lJl.' I never knew anybody to in- h~;tve need o{ Il).ilk, a;nd not ~f~trong·mea.t. It wouid seem, then, that wur&
S;i;iif.l'\le;nce young'people to go_ elSewhere to. For every one thatusetl1 !Will: is unskillful . blessing of the hig'b.esf or9.ei. . 

because the ·Bible School requires in the .word of righteousness: for ·he is a permitted to work we have 'Recess •· 
··· . . much time for Latin, but I have heard babe. But strong ;meat belongeth to them feption. W.ork means ex~rcise~ ~nP,"" 
of people dOing that very thing lrecimse so that are of full age, even those who by-rea- cise means development: _By rell.§On 
mucli time is spent on the Bible. son of ·use have their senses exercised to use we can huve perfect bodies, . 

I vould .be afrai~ to fight God's Book discern both good and evil.'} (Heb. 5: m.inds, and spiritual pow~rsof ... 
that way. ·The devil has kept the book of 12-14.) ha.ve not even dreamed; an(l to the. 
God out of schools all these years; were In these days- of confusing,. conflicting cise that grows out of use did Paul 
it not. for his mfluence in the WOrld, it doctrines, When almost eYery SOrt of the faculty and skill of the "full !ITCIWJi 

· be a text" book in every school in the preachers claim· to have the truth infalli- to distinguish irtutllfrom ei,ror. 
]and; and he-who objects--to; and uses his bly and exclusively, and falsehood mani- 'L'his becomes aU the more ·~,0uu'""' 

• ·' in_f1uence against, a. school that makes the fcsts itslilf in contradictions, it would be a an<! of peculiar importance to us when 
. ·Bible equal to other books in its curricu- blessed thing.if every man w~re able to · remember that we live by 'the truth ·. · 

lum· is helping the devil in his work, try the spirits and distingui~4 between the God. It is our food from heaven, 
though he may be unconscious of it. It true and the false. Often you hear peo- every man must gatl,ler it. The same 

· makes me shudder to think f.hat Christians . ple say in despair: "We are so bewildered that gave the earth to Adam and Eve 
would dare to do such a thing. 0 that we hardly. know who -is right nowadays. us his word. Earth, seed, soil, sunlshil 
parents would realize the great responsi- The ME~thodists preach one thing; the is ours,' and a talent for work. We 

· hil1ty they are under before God for the B,aptists, another; the Christians, anoth- till and thrash arid grind to obtain 
future destiny of their children! How er. How shall we ·know? " And proba- and incr"el)lle our powers for work. 
can a Ch;ristian father intimate to . his hly many an honest man has wished for have the word of God also, and must 
child that the Bible is of less importance the gift of the " discerning of spirits." sire and search and s_tudy and teach 
to -its welfare than arithmetic? ,_ ( l Cor. 12 : 10.) work it out in our lives to obtain 

· Since I have been writing this article a But, in all honesty, this gift :may be ob- from it; and in so doing we become 
Christian said to me that it was not the tairied;. net by direct endowment, per- grown and able to know truth· when 
eX]Jenses that kept students away from the haps, but it may be-no, it m'ust be- see it. Without this a Christian 
School, but it is the Bible work done. I obtained. Withput it we cannot possibly live. · Eve1·y Christiim is essentially 

' hope that he is- mistaken. I know of two point out the difference between the right seeker after truth and an acquirer, 
similar schools in thE~ world. These two and the wrong. God has· never made it we inight &d,d, a discel'ilm', .of truth . 

. . have grown out of the influence of the · impossible for man to find the truth. It Jlut in the same passage· (Reb. 5: 
Bible School here, and I pray God that I is not impossible now. Haye you faith? 14) the writer spe!J,ks of_ anothe~," 

·.,. may see hundreds of like schools .. in my Rave you a desire, an earnest longing, for which shows that the rule will work 
· I would rejoice to see one in every the truth that sets us free? .. Theile ble$sed ways.· They are the babes,· the uns:ltil! 

~'·.:----···'""=··-of Jhis __ St_11tQ._ vea, of. this Union ; · are you. Only_toil away, and SQme time in the· word of . righteousness1 · · · · 

for-the church of Godis famishing every- and somehow the. light will break in on need of milk. There is a thne· 
where for th~ want of earnest, faithful you abundantly; for "blessed are they man-for a very short space, .. 
students o£ the word. Who does not know which· do hunger and thirst after right- may honorably be in that .condition~· 

. . that a thousand preachers like the. Gospe 1 . eousness : for they shail pe filled.'' 'Heaven .• th~S£!. for the time ought to have 
Advocate ,going- forth over the land would and earth shaJI pa~s away, but these teachers. More than that, they had 
revolutionize . hearts, homes, churches, words shall not pass away. ~omething; they had become such .as. 
to:Wn-s, cm;mties, and Stat~s? Mav God In the passag~ at the hegiU1li~g we read. need of milk. So. it. is. a question of 

•·' ·help us to lend our hearts. 6ur influence ... (}f people who.ara.able to discern good· and . and gain,· of Iife and death; for · 
.,;.,-.---.,.,"'our all to those men and ~omen in the evil-the:lf that are of full. age, or. the man loses entirely his poweJ. to 

world who are seeking to exalt the word 0£ "full grown," as the ReYised :Version calls living, spiritually, woe be unto hi:m! 
i';od,for God himself has magnified (made them. Now ask Paul h,pwtheycame into must die, and !lllthis ·· of . 
great) his word- above· all his name (or the possession oUhis enviable power. He It seems a~ though;ne~'ple .oelie}':~3d 

· p()wer). The word of God .is the .greatest answers: "By reason of use" they "have principle like this: sowe . are 
. .. in the world; God has :niade it so. . their senses exerCised to discern both good into truilh, some acquire truW, .ana .. 

· · When my child is getting into her the and evil." . ·, ha"-e truth thrJist upon them. 
· ·· · · .· of God, she is gettin"g illto he!' the 'rhis gives us a clew. J~et u;;mark the 

' power in the universe to refine, thought. It. is on. natural principles that 
ennoble, and purify her life; · they attained- to Jhi~ power of discern

'"·'··n .... , .• _,rt·"'. grant that she may receive into mep.t-. "by .reason ()fuse." .. By reason of 
"'"''"" lu\nl't• ,-'"""'" of thil'l power ever'i day of use. a man's• arl)lS:. may become able t() lift 

life after she is old.enough to begin to enormous weights. By reason of ~se his 
rec,eive·it. · ~he Bible School is_ seeking to mind enlarges; .pew capabilities are added 

,...~,~u. ~o1ne- of this power daily into the . in proportion as he uses. the old ones and 
· its students. Can you support . rie~ds more. Men .of wretc.h~d menl.ory 

-{L'-'c!,,, •• l.-•• --..,.,".,t~-~··· . , havrl~m~L~QJlliL:r~n.Lin.reape_ctJo*is. _ .. p.lll~"~y{ln~xl_,,wey;•..wer~'#l.il~~~ 
. f,aculty which; before; . . .. Jacked. 

. man's' to:qch is . . .. f.iiJ.e; .. 



man 
CI;le .·· in; a1J.d 

. will paddle aw;iy"'-'"'no~. line w4ich;· It was 
ttnotlhir has lirarked ou:t fo:t hill1, nor wit.\1- ·'I hi;tye ·~ever l"!Uli'U 

.we 
not·-r'a . adeq11ately; ~sen·· o£ · tliese 

to avail Ol1rselves before we .can 
in thi! cn~ton1ary ,Ifuiits, bitt! 'he will" :Pt~s . the.,,aJ;g1lll1epJ of .. evew>' .i:1edi'i 

: .. . It may occ\ir to 1ifi here that rich people . forwm·d ear:iJ.e'st!y; carefully,. arid::toil and. piOn 'f,Jiat ha· S:j:li'el~eiJtte<il'u"'·.·+:<>~; 
have 111any things for which they have Jabot toward the Eternal IJight. · · tatiou of this oa:ratne . 

. ... ·· worked.' Yes, and some Christians ' · • leges ;to the J ewislt people a.hclV'e 

•.oeem to po,ssess t}'uth for which they have MY DEBATES. NO. 7~ uatious on earth. They were 
.. · .. · 1iever sought a'nd worked. All(~ to each _ eracles ·and his true worship,_ anw:\ 

•· could be applied the sayirtg: " Ea~y comes, T. R. BURNEi:T. chosen. as the · charter· · 
. · i:asy . goes." 'l'he reason of the "easy church. Both the old an(]. new coveilB 

going", is that they have u<fhold upa;n No ]Ja:;sage of i::lcripture is relied U]JO.Jl wer,e made with. that people. 
,mch treasure_;· in-tntth; according to. the. more confidently to prove the "identity of uot render "the fruits in tb.eir 
fullest sense of the word,~ it does not be~ tl\i> chirrch" tflal1 the .parable oHhe vl.ne- and\vcre rejected. 'fne _, · 

~ ' . . ' 

long to them and they cannot use it. "As yard (Matt. 21). I have had pedobap- · given to .the Jews represent the 
, the ·Jl~l'~ridge that gatheretJj~ which tistopponents' tO lay:.t]Jcir fine gUtd Watches . in the parable, and fhe Je'\I'S are~~"~=""' 
· . 'lw h-ath not brought forth, so is he that nn the table, and offer them as rewards for husbandmen.· 'If the vineyard rejJreMi 

Kt"tteth riche~, and not by r'ight; in the a solution of' this patable in harmoey with the Abrahamic :church,' then the 
miiM of hi~ days they shall leave him, amd the idea t'l\at Christ set up a new eh~jcrch. hamic church 1yas- taken away fr•om,1t. 
at his end he Hhalj he a fool." ( Jer; 17: '!'he passage reads as follows: "There was .Jews and given to the Gentiles . 

. 11, ll. V.) You may ha':'e truth on every a certain' householder, which planted a .Tewish nation w:as the P,. ,·t jraha!tni•c eihl,li:JC 
'irle, you may swim in it, and yet die for vineyard, and hedged it round about, and and we know the Jewish nation wa!l,.;,n''<' 
the want of it, heca\lSC it is not-yours. I rligged a wine press init, and built a towe.r, t.aken away from the .Tewish natiotei; 

· have seen men to whom the Bible waH antl let it out t~ husbandmen,· and went given to the Gentile nation. ',Phe 
almost mea~ingless, and who depended into a far .country: and when the· time of husbandmen were destroyed; an(t. t.t;u:i•;i;l;~ 
on commentaries' and sermons for their the fruit drew near, he··sent his servants ish nation was destroyed, · · 
living. What a striking illustration of to the husbandmen, that they might re- end of the A:brahamic clwrch~ · 
He b. 5: 12-14! And did they have truth~· ceive the frttits of it. And the hushl\nd- 'l'he "olive tree'' (Roi:q. ·ll} is 

If any tnan wonders at the sad state· of · men took . his servants, and beat one, figure. greatly , relied upon to PJ'il}~!li\ 
·. rt>ligious affairs in general, let him look and killed another, and stoned another. "identitv of the church." 

at thesleepy, torpid, sickly, spoon-feu pro- Again, he sent othei· servants more than: reads as" foilows! ':And if."~·""'~'"'· 
fessoi:s of ·religion, unable -to le!!irn by the first: and they did unto them likewise. branches be broken off,. and thOu:, lJI;i""!ll~· 

. themselves, unable to discern good and . B1it last o£'1111 he sent unto them hfs son, wild ol,ve tree; wert :graffed in 
Pdl, and let him remember the words of saving, They wiH reverPnce my son. · But them, and with them partakest of t<~\'-'"'" 
the Savior: "'But if the salt have lost his wh(_)n the lmsbandri\en saw the' son, they an!.l fatness of the olive tree; b<t/i$f;~ 

.. savor, . it is thenceforth good for Raid: among themselves, -This is· the ·heir; against the bnmches. 
,;."v""":i4·" eome, Jetus kill him, afld_~el·us:seize on···· thou h!'laTest not ·thE;;r:(}P~>i:, 
.. · We hope· for a happy dav when the his inheriian~. And they caught him, thee. Thou wi1t say fj;l1[!f%~ 

,:· knowledge of the I.ord shall fill the earth and cast him out of the ''inevard, and slew were br(1)ken off; th~t I n\i1~hi;ih!~•··•· 
··a,; the waters cover the sea. ]3ut before him. · 'when the lord therefo1·e of the vinec in. Well; because o'£ unbelief. 
that day can come the w()rld must be peo- vanl cometh, what will he do unto those. broken off, and thou· st~mcle.st: 
pled with Christians who have their senses husbandmen? Thev sav unto him, ·He Be not high-minded; but :fell,r; 
xercisecl to find truth, and 'use it to ac- will·miseiablv destroy those wicked men, spared nofthe natura(br~pches1· Jll,li\~ 

<1uiremore; faithful stewm:ds who will let an,d will let out his vineya,rd unto· oth~r lest he also spare notthe~:". ·. · 
··their lighfshine into darkness, and who husbandmen; which shall rende,r him the It is daim;;d. th<tt sOJ-lW. tm .. \\IJ;LI'!~l~'i,ll 

clraw their strength and knowledge from fruits in their seasons. . ; . Therefore .Tewish nation were broken 
.,,.,,,,,,u's word. . . ~~ay I unto yo1\, ~he king-iJ.om of Go(lshall ·of unbelief, and Gentiles were g· :J'~J,)~t$1 

We must once for all understand that '' he taken from yoil,. and given ,to a nation the sqme in~:titt:tti:,gl!.,W,lW)'lG~~ . .J:!:ll't;J~ 
.,;"' '"" cannot shift OUr WOTltEJll soirie Qfie' else. I bringing' forth ihe fruits thereof." ' . brOken gff.; and 

. 'sermons and commentaries may be The chamt>lon of identitv as·suiriesthat · 
•nsefill in)heir line, wemnst work and the vineyard !s t~~~. ~r;hami\) church;··~~~· 

.• stud,Y.in rear ana trernbiing !or oimeives, and as there {~"'iiothin?: saidirr"the patable.c 

.. for every in~ll is ~espotisihle for himself;· . about de~tr_c>yi~the vineyard ·and plant:. . 
.. . by this' earnest, 'independent search- ing a .m~w'--one, there was no new church . 
ing (if.G()d's ·word. we gi:QW and--fl''I'epa:re established on earth after the ;Jews slew 

· ourselve~· for thufecfptioh of more truth. Christ. · The mistake he;re comes from a 
: There a'r{ inany disco;uragements f0r · fai·lnre to·· ·pr()perly. define the parable. 
the beginner,. theohief-est~of w'hiehcis, per- Who cast, out" and , slew -the so1,1 of the •· . 

. haps, tha~ so many others or greater. in- lord of the- viqeyard? The lmsbandi:uen. 
l<'llectilal ··· · .· hav~ tro-dden the way btJ- Who s1e"'' Christ? '!THe .Ti:lw~;;, .. ·Then the · 

have · .• ·•· ' . of their long · .• Jews iep;reseht .the husb~n:(Jmeri<sp6ken 

: sti.1dy·i.n and have thi.ts M in ·t~~h~i~s1~1· ~~·~· :;·~T~ .. i;h~e·t·: J:~~e~w~.~is~h;~·E ~·t~~.~-~~~~l~~~~l~~j~~~~~~~~~~ n1ade • · · · ·-But· -unrt' 1' 

.roar · wisdom q,nd faith that 
.Jm,f>\vlloi!',,j.o greater and oofter than: -slew 



stock'; and . . :first 
were J e~s. In among . these 

GE)ntile converts grafted. They 
rn',;ft.,•rl into the Jewish nation as 

:.titlttion, ~ut into, th~ body of be-· 
were alT _ ()f Israelitish • blood: 

this body some o'f the _Jewish 
were broken off-viz., the Gala

Hkbrews, and others. Christ, says: 
.' the vine; ye are the branches : he 

,\atm1Elth in me, and I in him, the same 
fo"'"" forth much fruit: for with_out 

can do nothing. If a man abide 
me, he is cast forth as a branch, and 

· · " The Gentiles stood '.' by 
No infant can stand "by .faith," 

"in- Cli-rist or the Jewish nation. 
there is no help for infant mem
or infant baptism in the passage, 

,I11atter what interpretation we put 
the " olive tree." As the JfWS were 

.. -- - ' ! '~ 

. heathens nor idolaters, they could 
· · · be called the " natural 

and. as Christ and all the 
Ul!J.ri:sti:1ns were Jews, it might very 

be said that the Jewish root bore 
.. l,je~tiie branches. The covenants, both 

, were made with " ~he house 
'~11''"'"". and the .house of Judah." Nei

was made with the "wild olive· 
but the wild olive bl,'!lnches found a 

- ,among the "natural branches." 
is the only expl11;:j!atio~ of the " olive 

·__ that I have ever found that wi11 not 
with some portion of the passage 

·-
. THE ONE WAY _TO. Lll'E. 

. r - .. 
' J;·N. ARMSTRONG. .. 

law given to the Jew was a perfect 
It was holy' just, and good; and 

kept it, justification would have 
h'is 3.S a matter of debt. He would 

.. . entitled to it on- account of his 
of law. "Now to him that work

is not reckoned as of grace, 
debt." ( RonC4: 4, R. V.) ()f 

·the ~one under consideration here is 
_ worketh the right thing every 

·- _.his life. Every thought, word, 
'must be as clear of sin as Jesus; 

tJnEltmcatiOn is a just debt ~hat is due 

Master is the only Jew to whom 
· -• was due as ~ debt. Hence 

-• : ''And the commandment, which 
,.,,.,.v life;. this I f<'mnd to be l}nto 

'1: tO, R. V.) _ Itwas a 
· unto li:l'e "to all who 'Kept 

· -- " unto- death " to 
· ... 

. tratton of COilldelJiJI.IItlO•ll iS glory, IiiU(lh. 
rather .doth of vighteous
ness exceed in glory." (2 Qor. 3 :-6,-!1, 
R. V.)" ... - . 

Here the Spirit' of God; in comparing 
the old covenant with the new, calls the 
old · ~ovenant " the letter · that killeth," 
"the ministration o{ condemnation:," and 
" the ministration of death." Why call 
it "the letter that killeth" and the" min
istration of condemnation " and "minis
tration of death ? " Just because every 
man under it. violated it, and in so doing, 
of course, shined; imd. the 'wages of 'sin 
being death, it killed £hem all. It minis
tered condemnation · and death to every 
on; to whom it came, save J_'esus1 our Lord. 
When Jesus came the pall of death yas 
settling (m evety Jew; and had not' some 

··law of deiiverance come, even the law- of 
the epirit of life in Christ J~suB; death 
would have been the end of every ~ew, 
because he was living under the ministra
tion of condemnation and death. He was 
under 1aw, and ;, by too works of the · 
law shall no flesh be justified." No life 
could ever have come through the-·old law, 
because men could not keep it. " NOW 
therefore why tempt _ ye God, that ye 
~hould put a yoke upon the neck of the 
disciples, which neither our fathers nor 
we :were able to bear?" (Acts ·15: 10, 
R. V.) This. yoke, or the Mosaic law, 
was indeed and iutruth the ministration 
of death. Hence Chnst is said to have 
brought me - a.w:P fuim.ortality -to light 
through tpe gospel . 

But w_hell Jesus came every~ Gentile was 
resting under condemnation and death 
just as tl'u):v as was the Jew, becausehe 
also was under law and had not kept it. 

Everv m:an in the earth to-dav out of 
Christ ·is un.der law, and hence is under 
condemnation of death, because he has 
broken the law, and through the breaking 
it .becomes to -him the ministration_ of 
death. · . ·· " ', . 

If the Chtistiah were . under law aiJd 
had to stand or fall by works ofhi~ law; 
the best Christian o'u earth would have 
the. pall of dE\ath overshitd_owing him; bvt .. 
thanks be unto God, the. Christirm is not 
under law, but 1rnder _giace .. "F.fll'...Bin. 
Hhall not have dominion •over von:· for ve 
are not under law; but ti!fder grace. Wh~t 
then? shall we sin beca~&e we are not vn
cler law. but unqer l!race? -rn>d forbtd." 
(Rom. 6: 14, 15, R. V.) ··. 

ful lives, and'u_ teiJl·UI 

must bfl ml\de . . . · Jan 
. go into his presence, we are . J:.C.a~y' 
· to give up· in. despair; and ~xclaim! ·~~·· Wlio 
then can be saved?." For sinful men 
and· women as· we are could never reach· 
the above . standard 'thro'tigh law. " Eor 
if there had been a law given which coiild 
make alive, verily righteousness.- Would 
have-been of the law." (Gal. a: 21, R. v.) 
'' I do not make void the grace of God: 
for if_ righteousness is through the law, · 
then Christ died for naught:" • (Gal.· 2: 
:n, H. V.) The law can justify only ., 
those who have never violated it, So the 
gateway to righteousness by or through .. 
law is forever dosed against man. " But '' 
now apart from the law [Greek, " apart 
from law "] a righteousness of God hath 
been manifested, being witnessed by the 
law and the prophets; even the: righteous
ness of God through faith in Jesus Christ 
unto all them that believe; . : . being 
justified freely by his grace through the 
redemption" tltat is in Christ Jesus : whom 
God set forth to be a propitiation, through 

' faith, by his blood, t~ show his righteous
ness, because of' the passing over of the 
sins d0ne aforetime, in the -forbearance of 
God; for the showing, I say, of his right
eousness at this present season: that he · ·· 
might himself be •just [righteous], and 
the justifier of him [the one that accounts 
him righteous] that hath faith, in· ."fesus .. 
. . . We reckon therefffi'e that a man .. -
is justified [de()lared I'ighteous~ by faith -·· .. ·_ 
apart from the .works ofth(llaw'''t (I!~m. · · 
3: 21-28, R. V.) I understa!ld froutthis .. 
~cripture that, since man ~an.not be justi"· · .. · 
fied by works oflaw, there has been mani
fested a way of righteousness-apart. from 

.. \ 

works of law, and that men by thiiLw.ay 
are accounted righteous on acc611nt of ; 
their faith apart from works (}f law~that .. 
is, a man's faith is "reckon.ed for right- · 

_ eousness." His faith is accepted in lieu .•. 
of a perfect life. He is deeiared by the_ 
God of. heaven .as free :from sin- as if·. he 
had never violated law. "Now to him 
that wo;rketh [(J:oes fight~_lttheti1Ile],.the . 
reward is not reckoned as of grace, ,but as .-··. 
of debt. But to him t:hat worketb: ~et 
r does- not do right all titne ], l}ut be
lieveth on him that jUsl~ifi(lj;hthe un.gQdJy, 
his· faith is reckoned for ·Ji!~~t!eQ1llSTII~Ss. 
(Rom. <J:: :4;, 5, R V.) 
lowing after a law of rig;_ntelntS'ness, 

Now..it is clear tQ w~ mind that none 
but the "~:lied 'rwill. be. able to enter 
the evedasting kingdom'of oilr God. -• So ' 
we inquire for the -me11ning of the word 
-"]'usfify.":~The Greek wordirorilwliich-

not a.rrive at that. law. Whereiore 
notl ? Because they sought it _ 
faith, but as it were by ·~orks." ·· 
9: at; 32; R. V.) !'We _ 
nature; and riot· slnne'rsor:~~G~tlle·~~ 
· th.at· a inan is' it 'came "to · · 



was reckoned as · workS, 
lr.ilghteo,us.in th,e.·sight. ~f his G~d be~~~se save, a. niah th~t does 

faith, " l11or by grace have .ye been (Paul and;:if ames) ~r~c-.,e·i j;~it'ril:y a.gr•~ed 
' saved through .faith; aD:d fhat not of your~ to what kind of faith· ..... ~ m:;. l>.io~fi~c~>, 
~·selvel'!: it is,the gi~t of God: not of WOl'lrS, .. saves .. "If a brother rir ·i;!· iRto~T 
'that uo :riilicnllhould glory." (Eph. 2': 8, and inlac~ ~f dail{fo(ld;, .. . . . 
•· .!), R. V.) Salvation is by tlie grace, or sayunto.them. Go in peace,beye w~L"fJJled 
;·,·favor, of God, al).d the only access to,.that and filled:; and yet ye give them llot.the .-ttilth. 
f grace is througli. faith. Every one that things mieuful to the body; what doth it . . . . . tothe grcluw(t'~~ 
~receives the crown oflifewillre<;eive it as profit·?" . (James 2: 15; "'16; R. V.) 8: 12) must be restored in L'-'''''-"' 
•.· a gift of God, even the " free gift of God," Every one knows that this naked and hun- mei\. · lft, otdeic.that' the fl.mt.lii. 

' " For the wages 'of sin is death; but the . gry brother or sister would be just as in the heart~ {minds j ~f men, ·. 
free gift of God is eternal life in Christ naked and just as hiuigry after such a ·Of necessity be ·restorers, and 

·Jesus our I,ord:" (Rom. !): 23, R. V.) course as they were before. Not a single storers· are the reapers of the =Hi><i.f 

. But now this righteousness and this blessing w,o~ld' ever come to .them in .that. vest. -· .. 
"free gift of God"_ are only promised to way ... "Even so faith,' if it have uot In our lastl article it was shown 
the believer. ·"For God so loved the works, is dead in itselt" (James 2: 1'1, "two thousand and three hm)dteil 
world, that he gave his only begotten Son, R. V.) No\v what could be· plainer? phetic) days.'' ended A,':D. .. . .. 
that whosoever believeth OJ:\ him should "·Can th~.\jaith s'!'ye him?". "But wilt· · time, according to .the pr4jJ)liecv. 
not perish, .but have eternal life." (John thou know, 0 vain"' man, th;lt faith lipan was at hand. for the 
:J: Hi, R. V.) But in order that faith from works is barren?" (James 2: 20, cleansed. True to this nr<mllr.; ... ;,· 
may be "reckoned for righteousness" and H. Y.) My dear reader, can bar~ faith a "restoration " movement 
hring us into the grace of God, it must be save you? "'hat profit is there .in an which has been the m~ans of · · 
a faith approved i)f God. I must believe apple tree that is barren? Who would many ofthe el'toneops trfLdil~<i:ufli.ft 
unto the saving of the soul; I must know cultivate and care for snell a tree? Every- heJd as sacred ariiong all pr4liessed 
what kind of faith God reckons for right- ·body would say: " It is a profitless tree, tians. 
eousness, and then l must exercise that and shoultl be .cut down." Now James · This movement has pri().]:l<)sed:'JCI!!ii 
kind of faith. This is .exceedingly im- says faith that does not work by .,love is union upon the basis 
portant; since we find some believers i'n barren; yet people continue to teach tlt~t word alone,: as rtil('ioJcflutl~f'ai 
New Testament times whose faith was not " faith only is a most wholesome doctrine and many Cliristiaiis 
pleasing to God, and nobody would daim; and very fuJI of (iomfort." James says df united and gathered .. intl) · .,,.,, __ ·-" 
that their faith was counted for righteous- just su~h. faith that it is profitless, ,, bar- "bar-n" in answer tO h1s·· i ~ ... ,.,.;;; ''ji 
ness to them. "The devils also belfeve, and ren," and" dead in itself." lievers in him shoir1d b~ ,·_, •ot1e:'>' 
8hudder." (James 2: 19, R. V.) There James teaches as strongly as does Paul M~n and women ltl{ye, sitr~e l>n1tt>,Jn' 
are no doubt plenty of people who believe that men are justified by fa~th, and he is:_ ment began, llee'n it'liplored 

·'as these devils, but never will they enjoy giving a sharp reh~ke concern~n~ t~eir ' their denominati\)llal ·. · 
a blessing through this kind of faith. barrenap.d'lifeless faith. Their faith was. only the name "CliffistiaJi, 

- "But we are.,noto!J;hem.that shrink back wrong, even dead iuitsel~. S~ with aU been urged to' ab:il'l~l6I1 ttu:ii)~'1J; 
... unto perditi~n ;- but of them. that :have faith that does not work \)y li>~e:' IUs ereeds t~r thi~~··lpi'irtrJ.liv(~~,1 

faith unto the saving of the soul." . (Reb. barren till it works; it avails ;nothing. Christ . ~~d . . . . 
10:39, R. V.)-Here Paul irn.plies that Anyonewho.cannotseefromtheseteachc have been taught that 
there were some that had faith, but not ings of Paul aiill"J'airiesthaft\le f~iththat . tatn condttiti!Is made C1J_ri~ .. tia;n$ 
:;nfficient to save them. So we 'should be works. thJ;ough lov·e is. the faith . that ple while the apostles were 
carefulthat our faith is unto the .saving of p~es God and that isre'ekoheli for righ~- sonally . di.PeGt, a:t;td that oh~dien~ 

· the soul. "Nevertheless even of the ;rulers._ Pousness. doe~ not need salvat1on, for he 1s. ·· 
many believed on him; but becauseof the . not lost. Yttder+-s'il'q} 
Pharisees: they did not confessit,lest they ' Ail obedience to God ·}s · nianj£est~d 
~hould be put out of the synagogue: }9,F. faith, and all disobedience is manifested 
theyJoved the glory of me.n moTe than the unbelief. Hence, in the Bible, 'faith"and way. 

~·· glory of fiocl." · ·(J'ohu 12·: '42, 4B,•R: V.} disohcdiencfl'are·opposites. 'lfnBelie'f and The·fhst shit}·t;ow'Rr<fEllrr~:ititi~ 
Now here are believers, and many of them, d isobedi.ence · are · used intei'~hangeably. that every one .·betlo'i!l~1~:~~~~1[~~ · and· yet no one would think of claiming So it rimtters not · ho'v much a ma,n may. is but one way b 

' that this faith passed theniout· of death · · profe~s to believe in :G6d., if he does_not a man is·a.siriner, .. he.· 1 nus4hli~~ 
into life: white they lov_ed the glory of men obev God, he is, by the· Bible, counted of the Lord;- for '''~~it~~~~~ 
more than they loved the glory of God: am~ng 11Il.believers:' ·· Thuusaiids Of -Hie irig; 'and= hearing~ :f) 
1'hPn it is perfectly clear to me that peo- Israelites died in the wil(lein~ss beca,use (Rom. 1Q: Jil•. 
pie may beljeve, and .yet that faith never of fornication, and· thotrsint.d~ ~~}l; for wa.td · · ·• ··· · .. ·· . 
bring a blessing.· It_ must pe faith that tcmpting.Christ, andothers.died f6r}ri\lr" .. l_~e-.• _ith r:~~i~~~J;;lj~ 
saves, that·justifies. Now'have 1 tha,t muring,'untHalldiedofthesixhlib,dred u 1i• 
faith that .God reckons for righteousness? thousand men of. war, exceptt}Vo~ arid yet .. ·· 
" For i:n:. Christ Jesus neither circum· God .. : "And we see that they . 
cision ava.ileth anything, nor UJlCircum" · able ep:ter 'in because of .U'Jltbl}lief .• 
cis ion; b~1t faith working through love." 
(Gal 5 : ~tl, R.:V.) Now if the Bible be 

'· allowed to settle this question; it is clear ,· 
~ that thdaithAh.!!t ~Yl!:i.ls, bring.s the bless
' ings of . God, is the fitith :that "'oiKi 
c ·through love. "W:h# · profit, my 

»n•-•=,,·,h.-'lf; a: ma:J:r bnt · 



l~.'!mejntl'u!lllC•ed wiHc be ,admission . . . family of G,od.. ~ll the firsLdlt.y of every . It s!l.ys 
stre;~.m (thoughts). issuing my faith is not deficient, I have learned :;first day of 'the week.'' . It might 

must be of the same nature, it tl;at God r.equircpnen to be bap#zed; and have. been quitrterlv, and stil( on ·the first. 
... th!lt the thooghts are evil; and if I have learned.thatGod reqJiires men . flay of the week; .or it could have been 

· thinketh ·in his heart, so is he" · ·to be baptized, I mu'Sf prove that I believe annually, yet on the first day of the week· 
. ·• ~3: 7), it is plain that the life of that lu~ requires it by }>,&ing baptized. ,If Let us-look at it closely. ~fit were a quar

with such heart is-evil also. If my hearing of the word of God has_not terly appointment, it would read, "When 
cgr•eat•er mind is good, the one in- been negl~cted, causing a lack of faith the disciples came together quarterly on 

will be purified; and as the upon that point, I have learned that John the fir~t day of the week to break bread;'' 
thoughts) issuing therefrom baptized" with water" (Acts 1: 5), and or if it were annually, tliey would say, 

of the.·same nature, it followH that "both Philip and the eunuch" went "When you come together annually on 
thoughts are purified; and "as down'' both into the water " (Acts 8: 38), the firl!t day of the week to break bread/' 

llHJK!1<W 'in his. heart, so is he" (Prov. aJHl that Paul and others were "burien t'fc. Ji -'as every week, hut to have said 
, it is plain that the life of any man . - hy baptism " (Hom. 6: ! ) . Sil [ so would have been superfluous. "Re-

··. such heart is purified also. IIIUSt pro,·e that l believe those things by ·member the Sabbath day, to l~eep it holy," 
''1\hrow· the hearts of all men have been being baptized." With water," "into the meant every Sabbath. How wonld it look 
rrrlmt .• ~11·more or less hy the influence of water," and "buried" "into· the water" to o~e with even a smattering of English 
· .. devil's evil thoughts which proceed "by baptism." lf my hearing of the word grammar to say, "Hembmber every Sab

his wicked heart; and in order <;f the Lord has not been neglected, causing bath day, to keep it holy.?" The object 
this corruption he <hiven ont, it is a deficiency of faith, I have lear,ned that of the meeting in question is to remem

cessaJry that all 1nen go to the stream people wer;, required to he bapti'l~d "'into ·her, not the Sabbath or any other man of 
1Q_t11ghts) that proceeds from the foun- the name of the Father and of the Son the world, but the Christ and his sacrifice 

(minrl of Ood) of life wl1ich is and of the Holy Ghost" (Matt. 28 :·19, H. fill' us. We come together to eat the 
'·""'·'"u in the word of God, and permit V.), "in the name of Jesus Christ for the hrearl, which means that we do for others 
~'$·tTeam (the thoughts of God in word~. remission of Rins" (Acts 2: 38), "into what he ha~ done for us. 'ro this end we 

Jind simple) to flow into their foun- the namr of t.hr Lorrl .Jesus " (Acts 8: rndeavor. to enter into the spirit of his 
(minds). 'I' his i;; what faith does; Hi; 19: 5, R. V.), "into Christ Jesus" MllCrifice i by eating the elements of sacri
the word of Uo<l into our hearts and (Hom. 6: 3, R. V. ), "into Christ" (Gal. flee. Edifi.cation, commemoration, and 

it. 3: 27), into the death of Christ (Rom. preaching• the gospel to sinners are the 
as he [a man! thinketh in his heart, 6: 4) ; "into one body," the church of essential duties o£ this one meeting. 

he.," as al>ove mentioned, repentance Christ ( 1 Cor. 12 ;. 13). So I must prove I want to say, as quickly as· I can, three 
nah;rally follow faith as soon a,~ T believe these things by being baptized things about this meeting. In the first 

, of .it enters there to eause the to obey the Lord's requirements, that I place, it is the duty of .crery member who 
and the stream to overflow. m11y' come "into" all these-blessings, par- means to retain a place in the brotherhood 

n, man's. faith begins to leak out don for sins h"'ing one of them. a.nd enjoy the benefits of Christ's atoning 
works, repentance has set in; and 'l'hese three renuitements were obeyed death to attend this meeting. I will give 
as a complete surrender to God hv the unsaved inthe days of the apostles, a few reasons. (1) Jesus makes the re
_made, the life from that moment and after obedience thev were called "the quest of his friends: "If ye love me, 
bc~mnes a pure life. This is the s~ved." · The saved, wh~ were al~oJhedis- keep my commandments." Again: "Y c 
repentance; it is the counterpart ciples of Christ, we~e called " Christians" are my friends, if ye do whatsoever.. I com-

it is that part of faith that can first at Antioch, and from then till now. nm1d yoy." Like all humim bei~gs, he 
shiiling f~rth, reflecting the words If you will be one with the "branches " desires to he remembered-not for his 

It is repentance toward God that of the "tru~ vine," vou lllllst become one own salce, bnt for the good that we derive 
n man show what his faith is. We of the branches. If vou are already one from keeping him in. memory. "By 

a man's faith hy looking at hiil of· the branches, but not one with the· which als2_ ye are saved, if ye keep in 
branches, I will tell you in my next an- mcmoi·y what I Pteached unto -you." 

. dear· reader, that you are per- other step that must he ~taken bef<.n~e (2) But Christ adds to the request of en
Rincc a man's life becomes Christian union can be accomplished. treating love the additional emphasis of 

the moment he repents, there Mav God bless you. ". . command~not .directly, but through the 
required. But listen: If Jasper, Fla. apostle. "Neglect not the assembling of 
the word of God till faith yourselves together." To neglect this ap-

anil by this methorl ,i.u.st recently PUBLIC WORSmP.. pointment is defiance of the authority of 
faith in God, and as soon as this the Christ. He that said, "He that be-

~plli'c!l"-·vvtfh .... 1 me-say last· week, for W. J. J!ROWN. lieveth and. is bapti~ed, shall he saved,'' 
to-day purify my life by said also, "Neglect not the assembling of 

a surrender of mysq]f to God, The worship of God in the public as- yourselves together.'' (3) It is the only 
. think w~uld be'come of me in sembly is a divine appointment. There way in which to preserve organic Chrjs
to obt;~.in pardon for the sins are many hindrances to the Sl\Ceess of this tianity. Let the example of . one. non~ 

yesteruay, last week,,· last . feature of Christianity. Railroad excur- attendant beeome. the universal practice 
r, ;~.nd all the fore part of sions, baseball debauchery, the Sunday of the chu,rch, and the or~ina:nces would 

!·.;b<~fo:re I made that surrender to- newspaper~ the Sunday" headache, the Sat- be lost and no organization left, . Jesus 
are aware, no doubt, that God·. urday l)igh( lodge, )naolence, 'lack of Raid: "Upon this rock I will build my 
repe111t.' I have-d<!lne there- Christianity, and general indifFerence-· church.'' He meant to establish a societv 

never do. anythin,g . all have an important piace in th~ w'!!rk of. in the worm. It is not enough topla~t' 
. . . . the devil in~ trying- to get rid'Ci}j Chris-, · the truthc'in the heart of individua:ls-ancl 

God, do. you not thipk r- ·· tianity. The people of God may meet .. ·. l~a:Y~ thelll s~narat~!l in .. thLit,Qdd;. he 
pal'dfrnJodheisins I· often at thei:J.'-uption; but tllere 1s~one · !neant to build a society. ''Where two 

~J~~;~·t·repe,!lte~ b~:forel can . nieetiJtg J¥ol~as not P,~en appointed by . or three are gathered together hi my 
.fi!J.l}'ll.l<l.O ,n· .... ? Of eou:rse you do. man.: this is. ·~ :!lle~t~n~;Cfor all .the inem- name, there am I in the tnfdst ·of them." 
~~J(ted\my~~:tt':t;t)Y::£ajth; ·my -ber.s- of the bodyof qlri~t .who mea~ io If I. nursue a pourse·ant"agollistic'to'the: 
.ifllttU:J:e life''l)y repentance, J ... · honor the .Head, and 'is·'obsei'Vetl on the -int~!ests of organic Ohl{Sttanlfty, aiiddhec 

~~~R~-:~7-----.-,-~-:----:-~·--·'-~~··-:_,_-·--,-----~,_~ .. ~=.·. __ ~ - · · · · · · 



mt;uw•;a <:>u~v- . _ _ _ gates 'qf 
vailed. . We should be very . _ 
we regard the Lord's day meeting. ( 4) 
The meeting "'on the 1ifst day ofthe we~k 
is very essential to the work ~Hhe church. 
How soon would -the work of Christ on 
earth cease if the public meetings were 
universally abandoned? None of the po
litical parties~ and benevole(lt soc~eties 

_ could succeed without regular public meet
ings. . ( 5) It is very essential tq the edi
fication and growth of all its members in 
knowledge and useful service. I know of 
few; if any, that are proficient in_ tl},e 

· Scriptures and of any use to the cause of 
Christ that do not attend the meetings on 
the first day of the week. (6) It is an 
insult to the Founder or the Cb,ristilm in
stitution to n"glect it. ~he'" spirit iH. 
which we treat tbe ordinances of the Lord's 
appointment will be considered b:r him as 
a good or bad s-pirit rendered toward him. 
" He tl'tat; ,receiveth you receiveth me; and 
he that receiveth me- receiveth him that 
sent me." "The publicans justified God, 
being baptized with the. baptism of John. 
But the Pharisees and the lawyers _ re
jected :for themselves the counsel of God, 
i1eing not baptized o:f hlm." (I~uke 'l': 
:10, 31, R. V.) To insult the messenger 
_of a king is to offer insult to the king; to 
reject his· word or neglect his comriuind 
is to reject him. ('l') Man is a social 
being and demands the influence of such 
meetings. Individualism runs to seed out 
of societv. (8) God is present in the as
semblv of the s-aints .. In one sense he is 
pre~e~t evervwhere, but not in the sense 

- that he is with the TJUblic assembly.- To 
absent mm~elves is to miss ~:tf!e presence of 
the Lord in the sense i~ich he is wes
ent in the assemblv. Jfwe miss his pres
ence in the pllblic assemblv, we _ _!l13]_~oon 
miss him -from the individual Ufe. Jesus 
said: "I :will drink no more of the ·:fruit 
of the vine, until that dav that I drinkit 
new i~ the kingdom of God." . (9) It is 
essential to the life of the spiritual',man. 
",E~cept :ve eat the fles-h of the Son of 
man.· and drink his b-lood, ye have no 
life in you." Tbe nearest approach we 
come to eatiug the body and drip!tiug the 
blood of Christ is when we gather around 
the table -tt,nd~-f)arlake of -_the, ep.]]!_l~!fiS. 
(10) All need the influence of'this meet-. 
in cr. None are,so old and ·so w\)}Lf9rlified 

~ . . _- ; . ' - ·- ·- .. ~~ 

pul1Jose_·· 
· · f}rea~Mr. ·mi$~lit: 

them, ·_· · " B11 1; .1 
Tlie l;orddoes_l1o~want . be reading 
the Bible at home whim you o..ight to be 
reading it at 1Jle Lord's day ~eeting; he 
has uot intended for you to.read it at home 
simply to . have it to tell . for an excuse. 
People who read the Bible at home go to 
the meeting, gr it does them no good to 
read it any time, for it says for them not 
to neglect th~ assembling of tbemselves 
together. Yon must read in the right 
place next time you stay at home on the 
J-'ord's day to read the Bible. " I haq 
visitors." Something of tbat kind,. if 
really lawful, might have persuaded _Jesus 
not to go' tO thll- cross. " 0, there are so 
miJ,lly ,.h,YPocrites in the church, I think I 
a in better off at home !"' Not _ as many 
as there are O{\t of the church, nor as many 
as there are in hell, whither you will go 
if you don't do the Lord's commands. A 
poor_ old woman who was so deaf that she 
could not hear a word w'as remarkable for 
her constant attendandi; at the house of 
God. Seeing the absenc~ and indifference 
of others, she_ exclaimed, -with pity and 
sQrrow: " 0, to think -that they can hear, 
and' won't!"· On I .. ord's day Brother 
Fearful thought it looked like rain, so all 
the family -stayed at home. .The next 
day it rained hard~ but the bruth~r took 
his umbrella and went to tlie political 
speaking and.stood iii the mud and rain 
for three hours .. ·Another could. not leave 
.the children, and their clothes w_eJ;e not fit 
to wear to church: but the n(lxt-day 'tlley 
wore the same clQthes to the: Circus I The 
old sister cduld nQt go out to' the house of 
the. I,ord on ~ccou)\lt ofth(! slippery walks; 
·Monday she· we;tt sho-pping, but- she had 
stockirti!'S RlinTJed on over her shoes. . The 
house of God that day had many vac_ant 
seats. · 

Another. tpi~Jhat 1:. 'Yant Jo s~ is 
that we should be l)rompt in-·atteiiai.!}g
the meeting on Lord's dav. WE) seldom 
fail to be on time in our arrangements 
with men. ,It ma:nifests a degree of ir
reverence and cind;ifl'E\rertee to be late at 
the morning WQrship. ·It should . be an 
essential part ~f our reli~onuot to d!s~ 
tnr~ the_ religiol),. of oth,!ll1l_ "'hen engaged 
in the solemn viorship o~ God;·li~twe-must 
have l:l:lgher C<)neE\ptjpns o:f}]le w~l:sfl.-hiof 
God tl:ian .th,at. · It .is said- .ot . Q)#is- · 
tian<that he w,a~ so . . hqtil' . 
of worsl;iip that.whe)l 
before he aqt'-;~~,-e ··:vet;yb!Jdy 
was too .. fast;:an'd: it """""il '-<·. rl.-·""1~ .• ·~·-.: /:,-.:,;._· ;,._.--· :•-"-·'"? 
'11ltal pro~py.t)-~ss · · 
scale in _the qa~!j a-p·~ilt<Jlic 

nothh1g _ . . 
llalling _ gloomier re:P .. :tinjlS.< 

· their )leglect of the ~otd's' 
It Will comfort 'us t<l .- .• 
remembered our Sa viol'- in · __ 
'ob$eurity and humil-iation. 
will be to us a "heav:enly nla.ee :l:n-'l 
if w-e ".neglect not the _,., ,~!!'I!Ul!:!!!. 
selves t~eiher." Let us 
house of God next Lord's rlay, 
bwthere on time, enter 'into th•,·-a· 

the worship, and go hon'le , 
good things the Lord has done · 

Coal City, Ind. · 

J. H. OUimY. 

1. What chapter in the B~ble, 
a ''Baptist Church? 1'' ___ •· 

. _2_,.w,Jien·was·t-~~e_-_B_ a t!st-_·Ch.u:tc 
lished? . . · · ·· 

3. Did J oln1.th · aptist es.ta:~ 
4. Why 'do y~u 'caU it· 

Church?" ·· · . 
5'. Why was John called · " 

tist?" (Luke 1: 13, 60;. (}~; - · · 
6. Why do you call' ··· . 

tist? '' · 
'l'. Ca)l a woman· 

·that a Baptist is'()ne "'-_.~>-·.r.'h'""'t 
8.. Cannot a'man .be-,,.!1"!"+

and'~till baptize folks? 
. 9 .. Hqw'do yo.u: aocount W>-•up 

only one person in the· J ~tbHL,'lsj 
· " Baptist? " , · · 

10, Were those baptized · 
'' !faptists "·or"'" discij_)'ies·? 
1 )- ·--r=.·"" . ·. - : 

11. Was nofJolttiJi:t!!~~ 
ishdmrch? 

·12: 'bid -

against the temptations ofthe 'YtJild as 
to be safe without the h~lp .. of pthers. 
"Ye are saved, if ye _keep in l!lemory what 
I pr~ached u:nto von." (11 )The negJEJct 
of it is an, impea~hineiJ,t of the diVjne'\Vis- . 
d01p., lthas the .teinerity to safby im
-plicatiQll: Jh_at the Lord has instituted 
something .that is. burdensome aiia-·use
]ei\~. (12) YQm ~ampl_e~t~t]aeJ!~~~ ~! 
Godwilllea:d others there; thereyerse Will 

· nous.e o:ft1oo:"' ~j[~~:;~:!;~~!~~*:----~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~ . ~th 

. keen othe-t·s awav. · Which · W!\y. are y,ou 
. :· ,' . . ' . ' _-- : . ' '\ 

heading,. my, brother? _ __ _ : . -· _ ' . ·--. ·_ · 
jtoy; ,:t~hr:oi~TI.s, . iu itlie liglit: "Qf th.eSe _ - -· 

.· ', ' _-_ ,-~ ' ' ' . . .. -' . ·-. ' 



any oth'iir ch]l~cb: in · .. . .. · . not . a fllilt th~t . -when f~ter · '69. \1. Tduld•tbitt"loe 
. . . Jes' di~d; 'eice~t _}he. . PJ:~.IlcJi,¢d the nr~.t'~~hnon, f~jth'r:ra~. pl;O~.- than the ;·J) >Fl,lll~.! 

what_does- Heb. 9: 7; 8'. duc,e<ljnthe heaxts of thE) people and· 76. if'"it wollld,; ill the Bible __ tliu~?' 
caused tp~m •. tq.tnqli~:re· f()r-a l~w of.;pa.r~ · '(.JoJ.:ln 17: 17.) ,,:-:;r··~ .• - · ... ,· · · 

uu,ulJ "" f()u!J,ded . ~pon the 
bef<Cire· tpe covenant. itself 

3hll'1St is the foundatim1 of t~~ 
!ltl~~yl to be ".tried " before he 
""''""'·-~ :;, how could the church 
· 11 foundation? ( 1 Cor .. 3 :. 
16.) .. . 
" tried stone " was to be laid 

· is· it that Baptists try to 
Ce:sar(~a' before Jesus was tried ·p 

; ROm·. 9 : 33.) 
~:,CJ[es11IS came not to destroy 'the 

but to fulfill it (Matt. 5 : 
\v.hat could ·he establish a new 
. . . that fulfillment? (Reb. 

: 14.) ' 
' church was established be

e•."""' what was !ts form of wor-

don.? (A<Jtsli..: 37:) . . · . . i'L Is. a man saved before beisaJllipi 
-44. .A:s f!li~h is produced- by hearing tile tist ? · ·. . · , · · 

word of /God . C:l\0-% . ro :. l7)' b,ow CaD; re- 72... Is a. man 's~wed . before he is hap-·. . 
pentimce precede faith (as you teach it)' tized? • 
un1ess it comes before hearing? 73. Is a man a Christian be-fore he-is 
_ 45. As. it is impo!l~ible to ple11se God . baptized? 

"witlwut faith," how can a man repent 7;1.. Is a. man a Christian -before he is a 
without faith? (Rom. 14: 23.) Baptist? . 

4ti; A~JJ¥Jews were God's own pe-ople, 75. Is a saved man a Christian? 
and as :Jesus_ C!llne to k!Jep the la\V of 76, :Wi-ll. s~ved-people go, to--heaven? 
Moses, was it not rk!asonable that they · 77. Are saved people in the church of 
should repent of hJ:eaking that law before God? 
Christ could accept them? . (.M_ar~ 1: 15; '18. Do you not claim to baptize saved 
Luke. 14,: 33.) . , people-Christians_,_ into tbe B apt is t 

47 .. Where does the Bible say that·,God Cliurch? 1 

pardons alien sinners through prayer? 79. Now, _as "saved. people "-Chris-
48. Did Christ or an apostle ever com- tians-are in " the church of Go<}," but 

mand an allen sinner to pray? When? you take them and baptize them into the 
(Note.-All sinners not in Christ are Baptist Chu~ch, is it not plain that the 

aliens.) Baptist.Ch11rch is not the church· of God? 
P.hbr~~h could exist without a 49. Did not Paul's prayer bring a 80. Why baptize people into ·the Bap~ 

you must find a new preacher? (Acts 9:10, 11.} .. fist Church? · 
resu:rr·ection of Christ, or _ 5(). Did not Corn.elius' prayer bring a 81.. Wha.t scriptu.re comm11nds it? 

!>must false. Do Y.OU see? prea~herP (Acts 10: 1-10; 11: 13, 14.) 82.1.s the·Baptist Church better than 
dead when Jesus said, 51. As Peter is said to have been a Bap- the church of God? (Acts ·20: 28.) 

.• my chm:cb ?_" (Matt. 16: tist, how is it that you are at war with his 83. As . me;n I are. s~ved-. Christians-
answer on Pent0cost? without being Baptists, why be a Baptist?. 

can jt l>e th~ Baptist 52. Was Peter mistaken in that an~ .84. Was John "the Baptist" before he 
' swer, or are Bapt!sts mistaken? baptized any one?_ (John 1 : 33; Luke 

·. the prophets testify that the ' 53. What scripture say s religion is 1 : 13.) 
was to g(d9rt.lJ from Jeru- something to get? (M!!,tt, 7: 21-25.) 85. Then how can any one be a Baptist 

at'zlSfonnt. Zion? (Isa. 2: 1, 2; 54. What makes you think that _'_'it" who d()es not baptize? 
,;;..~•.Ut;l:c« ··~'-!"'; Ob.l 'l'.) in :Matt. 7: 7 refers to religion? Exam- 86. Jesus says: "He thafbelieveth and 

. before the cross was ine "seek''~in·}'[att. 6: 33. ("Thy king- is l;l~ptiz,e!l shi:lll- be sav~d." . You _say: 
. ·· . · . · . ·· . dom. come "~}{att. 6: 10,) "He that believeth and is saved should be 

wl_l_ere is it and who pro- 55: If telig)oti is something to get, why \ba_ptized to. declare it." Was the Lord 
· · do not all get the 'saml' kilid, seeing God is mistaken? 

of the Lord went forth .. no respecter of p~rsons? . (Acts 10: 34, 87. Is the devillota!ly depraved? 
the first 'Pentecost (fif· 35.) ·· - , · . 88. Is man as ba,d as the devil? 
t~eresutrectl.on, what 56. Is pardon religi9n? (James 1: 27.) · $9.Is :man totallyd.e.p,raved,-then? 

- . :'__ .. -,. 
;·~ .l:iri-Jv.. Spirit poured o.u.t ac-

. bef()re the "day 
i:ll>~'WJ:tne resurrection? (Acts 

!Jc,ohri!JC1ts the outpouring of 

ii!~:~l!~c'~~~~~I!~r·so!/Z:t l~~a~! 
9Jl,t:rl;)'~en,t.c!~!fh,II; from 

57. Where does pardon take place-in 90~ Do you •consider him tot;tlly de~ 
heaven or on earth? - . praved at birth; or does .he become-so? •. · 

58~. How do yo:n know you a:re. par- 91. If at birth, how can. he .wax worse 
do ned'? al).d ·wQrse? ( 2 Ti~, 3 : 13.) 

59.· Howdo'you know thatJ~sus Christ _ 92. -If after birtl;l,_ w)::ien? , . . ... 
is the Son of'God? (il'o'hn 20·: 3(}, 31.) 93, If l)lim are tQtaUy depraved, why 

60. Do you actually kn.o:W it, or is it a . .li.ave the mourner's bench? . - · . 
mattel'·of.:fa:itM. (2 "cor; ik 7.) · · 94: Wh11t. is God's·ni~ans of bringing a-
• 61. Have you ·-any better proof that dead sinnrrto lif,e? ~Ro~. 1: 16; 1 Oor. 

yoursins'arliforg:ivent_hjinyouhavethat 1:,21;15: H;Milctt. 7:.21=~5-~2'8': 19; 
.Jesusi~·the-Cli#st·? (llom.l(J:--:8;1 Co~. , Mart< 16:15, 16;John,,6:.44:,. 4.5; 6.,3, 68;. 

'15': u;) · · · s: 3~; 20: 3{), 31'; L'uke· 24: 46, 4.7f4cts 
· .62;. Wh®. you sp.(l~k of being saved, . 2: M-38;,: 8: i}i;_ 13; io: 28,'M-, as; ··26: 

·. why do you shlite yo\ir:breasH 16cUf; Heli. 4:12,} . •. · . , · 
- 63, . We_ mo:re reliable--;-God's 9'5 .. Wny are no:ne qu.fckimM wh& have 
word·or. feelftig$? {)J rn nevernf)lird.' "tile worn" 'prei'"t;ke~-? 

· can_.yo:Ulippw God hit§:• Par· (Ro:!h.'ltJ::S.} . .. ; . ·.·· •. . • ': • 
si/Js, ~exc$t 11y fajth?. (l 96. WH(l· nlay a e ceRt· '',t~~ wo:rd .Of:>. 

... _ .. .. .. _ ... _ •... t:c.ut,P. R.:: ~:-(:Acts lO ~· 2~if-a4j-45'4':--l~~ ~!¥~- ·· .. 
. . Re-v~,.~2:ll7:) · · · ·· 

9'7. . ·e·r ~ e-vi'sJ.eE.t(Je (mo:Ugl:t]in.~tl~lljl~~-



c'txrt;~·,,·n~.O'+.t~~·!_~r·--···A~~ re5J~rd:/' ~a .. - _.·· 
b~Iieve th~he~rt ~ " ~l .J~hil _c 

5! )!:o~). . . ' ' ,· . . ' . . . ... ' c"'"""' 
J:p2.. J~ f17i th .. p:fod;tl,ce4 . in .. tlie -'llo~~J.1;' 

)y,itlig~Hhe .truth:? J'fso, b,ow'? · fi 'Om-, . 
15: l;t:J 'c c ' ' ' .·.·' 

IQ3~ :And i:f ~<r, why preach~~ gosp~l? 
(Rom. 10: 14.) 1 - . • .·· .. 

;t04. ~Are not faith and belief the sanie? 
(Heb. 11: 6.) 

105. If. faith is the gift of God, why is 
it that Home have so little of it, while oth-

e 
106. A11d- how could Jesus say, "0~-'; ., work:righteou§n~s!il? _ _ _ . c c • __ ,, 

of little faith" (l\Iatt. 8: 26), and, "l 136. Whicho:iieoH~BaptistOhurches 
have not fou;nd so great faith, no, not in is the !:lest?-
fsrael" (Luke 'I: 9)? 13'1. 'If a :man should ask Y!>uwhich 

10'1. Did God give some so little as to Baptist Church to join, what -would y<ru ·c 

make the Lord say, " 0 ye of little faith," tell llifu? c ~ , - • ' ••• ' ' .. ' 

and to otbers so ·:mucl). as to :make Jesus 138. Does it take all the B_ apt i s t 
" 1ilarvel? '' (Matt. 8: 10.) _ . Churches to :ma,ke the ~1l:Rtist Chur~h? 

108. Ho'y 4;(0uld _Jesus say, "How is ~t 139.' Ate Hards!tell'Baptists really Bap~ 
that ye have no faith?" (Mark '4: 40); il ·c WitS'? ___ -- ~-~-c --. ---- .. ---· c _. · 
faith is a gift? Was Jesus a ~im.Rll~ton? 140. If they are, ~hy qo other Baptist 

lOH .. Where does God say that the Holy denominati()ns rebapti~il them when they 
Rpirit :must operate on the heart inde- enter tMir fold? _ .· . . . _ . · 
pendent of. the word in order to make a 141. Was.TohntlieBaptista ll~t~shell, 
man believe? · . . .. _ Pl:imitfv~; .Missionary~ GMera,l, O'e'rlii1m~ · 

110. Do you not hold the same doctl:ine or Seventli•llay '6ap±istt _ _ · · 
as Dives (the rich man)? (Luke 16: 2'1- 142: Row' do you lo.cate hiln? .·· 
31.) 143. Why did Jesus ca:U~hiaf<!lil,i!\Yers · 

ill. Why do you take dreams, sights, "disci'ples '~ instead· Of '' B:tptists'1'' 
and sounds as evidence of pardon? (Read (John 8: 31; Luke 14: 26/27, :T?;J. · . 
.Ter. 23 with care.) · 144. H~w do y~u _accounf for the fact 

112. What man in apostolic d11.ys ever that .of !llttlle~th()usands of i!QpveFts~ ih 
told such an experience as Baptists do to· apostolic 'times;' hot one. is qal\ed a " ll~P- · 
<la:v: ? . · . · . · · .. · •.. . ti1>f? " · · · · · -·· · 
. l13. !"hat c.h~ter,of ve~~e ~fv~ ~J ~c- . . . . · : '!. •.•· .. · 

. eot~~~,o;i~~:a~e ;:~~~Yl~n;! ::~~t~;e~ w~~·~~!~1!~!!J!!!~·~~J!: 
rience ":hether he is saved or'not? .. -·- - · ·· · .-. ··· 

115. What is your staudard-.the word ___, 
of God or your feelings r · _. . " God hath ~~~f{f~!~~~~i~~~:,~ 

1 Hi. Why M y6u vote on the receptjon they have. s. o'1 tght ·-~'\l.tlJ 
of ~wiinb¢rs? . Give chu:pter an<~. verse:· ( E~cles. 'I: lf;~~·,~~~~~~~ 

117: Are they ·saved' 'before yoU. vote on n ·•··-•· "-. 
thenJ? · 
• 118. Bv what-'stan<tli.i-ddo you"juage · 

... .-· ' . ' -- '\ \. .•. , ' -
I he \vorthiues!l ofij.'"Cf!lndid;!l,te i' .· .. ·, .•. ' .·. 

11H. JtliJlJall~.tobe'elect!ld;, whqt tl}eri? 
· 12t~:. Did P];liiip lrialie !1~ Iffi.s:tit~e~tn,hlql

tiziii:i' t~e e{titu(l'i'f? '''(Acts' s:: 3'6; 3'f,)' · ..• 
a~~J31HJ!ist_ p:re~G£ter be 

eortsldle.J.:E)d ulrisJ)Jl'!l.d., -···i{M·were to Jiapt~z.e .· 



~<!o1,.~efLcn,Jr· had.. m~ cin~ · t<i please 
he goiu.to hl.s scb.ool-

l~tiure'· to~ his pupi1S'frqfu 8 _::30 
first }.'ecess on reli'ding; from 

tre·cess· till the n,oon .iiltel'fu.i~sion, 
l))letlC; from noon' tilf the last re-

are . . 1!,1). . · · ... ·· . • > .. 
cially, and ·.. . . . say!> : " U 'hrimau. bei11gs 
something, that they may hli,ve a pqs.sess ope in.al~~uable right pll)re silfr~d 
whiel~ they can· ea1l "-horne:.:_ L.et the to- than another ,It l)l t~e right .to bre!l-the t4e 
bacco user, whet~r he. belong t9 the po'or- . at:rn?sphere of · hea:ven-·· pU.J:.e, free,· and. 
est class· or the. intermediate, look ab.Out · uiJ.adulterated. No ·man has ·:any ·het~~;r 

ghtmJtilar;· :and the last session, him at the wants ofothers,-and see if tliere rightrto p~tfl' tobacao smoke into the ll<il: I 
Next day he could take up iR not some one, ev,en in his OWl1 family, am . about to breathe than to defik the 

.· ·· · left out the day before. in want of soniething which might easily water I am about to drink, or to sit down ,, 
the pupils would be· elated; some,. be supplied by ],is tobacco money. . . by me at the dinner table and sprinlde ' 
· who were more thoughtful and But the ltarlll done finap.cially, either by upon the food I eat vile and loathsome 

.ent;iou.s. would object. But he must nlcohol or iobacco, is· by 'no means the substances, ob~xious .to the senses and . 
that ves him the great evil of tllij.habit; if so, the)l would .. deieterious to the health." · . • 

icli'lie~--~r~is~i~n~g~~~~~ti,~~::~~~\i~- {f,e--cinscol'·tttcfonrmr::;;;!Je--by·-iarlhe----'Phe system of the tobacco user lieeomes---_
_§tate defi'nes }lis wor]{ a_J:lQ__how grPater. When we compare the prices of RO thoroughly sat11rated with the poison-

be done. That teacher who p1_!t'i tlw two articlf's, we can teadily see why ous ni9o~ine that it is contained in every 
in the background and pushes his lhr amount sptmt for strong drink doubles secretion of t~c body. It is said that can

forward to do' the :work, rather t hn't sp<'nt for tobacco, although the ex- nibals can at once detect this, and hence 
the work for the pupils, will have cessive drinkers are few ·compared with thro~v aside the flesh -of tobacco users as 

itn)ng·rs·t school. We learn to do by tobacco nserr~. We are too apt..to judge unfit for their, ,purpose. 'l'his condition 
growth rlepends hpon our ef- <·verything- by a money standard. Not of having thr hocly saturated with this 

'L'he fJord, it seems, knew this, so t•ver,v ha{l habit that costs the most money poi><on is unnatural and must be hurtful 
"What is· it then, brethren?. is the worst. · \Vhat does money .amount to the body. Many who use it, of course, 
come together, each one hath a to, compared .with strength of youth anri say that it has never injured them. They 

a teaching," etc .. (1 Cor. 14: manhood-physically, intellectu.~lly, and cannot know this to be a fact, for, they do 
) ; and even an apostle, when he mo·rully? ~carccly can we fi:ad a ir~n or not know what their physical, mental, and 

disciples to, break bread, dis_c hoy \vho does. not use tobacco. When we moral attainments might have been,. had 
... with" them (Acts 20: 7, R. ron Rider thP evil effects of tobacco upon they. never used the poisonous weed. To 

· TJord's plan is ·the beRt means thf' sy~tem, and the great. numbers who comparp one man who uses' tobacco with 

, are following. the· "lecture plan." 
think .it a better way? Well, no, 
the edification of the members of 
·,but it iH·a ·way that is. more 
to the people, ani! fol' this reason 

All who _go to meeting to 
are perfectly RatiRfied with th0 

ahd w:here it is. followed. 
''ili>vi>JomnAlnt marks the result, and 

a body able to "edify itsetf 
. Moreover, Paul says that if 

~-'i>r•m<> in an unbeliever, "the secrets 
are made iminifest: and so h~ 

m11w." orr his face a~cl wor~hi p 
U-e<)fmmt·j·!l;·thatGod is aniortg fq11 in-

(1 . 1.4: 24., 25, R. V.) Truly, 
ways are best. 

TRETOBA.CCO HABIT. 
' .. . . 

F. G. OWEN. 

hy so1ne who have investigated 
scientifically that tobacco is a 

-cu,ro.t:Tii the human race than alcoc 
When considered as a curse 

~J.l"'""··", i1~ that it. rohs thonsands 
dren of the necessities of 

of_money f~r· strong drink 
:~tt 2'1'1Jatt}r· than that f<;>r tobacco, 

spellt. iw the United States. . . . 

usf' it, it sef'ms that its curse to the race one who rloPs not use it would nQt he a fair 
rom pare~ very 'favorably with that of test; for the one who uses it might have 
whisky, if it is not even greater._· been very strong to begin with, while the 

'rhat th~ use of tobacco is ·degrading to one not using it might have been weak, 
body, miml, and morals is testified by emi- pos~ibly on account of his ancestors hav
nPnt anthoriticf<. I do not say that every ing ust:d tobacco. Occasion3Jly; though, 
onf' who uses it is affected in all of the~c wc.will find a· man who says he was v~ry 
ways, but itK tendency is that way. ~ickly and began to improve by using t.o

'L'ohaccoeontains one of the most deacl- bacco. 'l'his, however, is a very rare 09-
ly of ,poisons. a single ·dlop of which is Cl'trrence, and quite -contrary to the. usual 
~nJficient to kill a cat instantly; and the efl'ect of tobacco. It is a veT.Y risky excuse 
nmount contained. in one pound of to- for the habitual use of thahvhich is det:dc 
haccll' would kill three hundred men, if mental otherwise. 'l'he only way- to make 
taken so as to get the worst effect. By a correct· test would be ~o observe two 
f'OntimJally taking the· poison in small families of people whos~ ancestors several 
doses; the system becomes in a mea~ure generations back were equal, but· afte.r
adapted to it and the r;vil effect is not so wards one family vsed tobacco hahitu;~,lly 
appa;rent as if taken in large doses. at first. all down the line; while the otjwr did not 
Ar&enic or strychnine c~n b~ taken in . use it. Dr. Richardson, of England, a 
large q1iantities without caus~g death, if ;nll!lical and scientific authority of high 
it is begun in small doses and _the amount standing, says: "I do not hes.itate to say 
gradnall.v increased. But who would want that if a community of both sexes whose 
to take these poisons into the system con- progenitors were finely formedand.p<hyer
tinually. for _!!, lifetime. wij;hout. any cause, fu~ were to be trained to the,qafly practice 
f'ave "it's just a habit?" 'fhat ~obaceo of smoking, and. if marriage were confined 
is violently hurtful ~n its. ae.ti!}. n'£Q.Ii. be ~o ~he smokers, anappar.en._tlyne:w_anQ.in,~ 
~PPn from the way 1t affects people be- frrwr race of people w:ould be bred rJ:R.' 
fore. their systems become adapted to its · Numerous C!ls.es of inferior offs.pxin.gc..ha.vc 
liBC. ~ut scarcely can 1my one be found . been noted which could be accounted for 

. whos!\ system is not to. a certain extent in .. no way RX'Cept from excessive use~ot to- ' 
nffected by the poison fx:om having it bacco on the part oft,he ancestors. , •. 
thrust upon.·bim, eith\)I\.b;v:inherit~nce or 'fhe tqbac.co habit is. injurious physical~ " 
hy the surounding t~ibacc'b us~rs. . ly, in that it can~es r.nany diseases, ~ll,l.l1lfl~s 

'Phough this nation boast of her free- many of the organtS of the body, ~~.,..-,.,~ 
dom; the people. are not free to. choose the young it stun:ts''the grqwth._ 
wl)d Tier .• or ri6t 'tlleYwTJ_Is\ill'~r from tlie ... _<;nuiil:ei·aws -efgh ty di~ea$es"·;·~.::;~~;:-;,:·~ 
evil miectB Of tobacc.o; liut.those who use . the habit. Pnra lysis and .-·-·~--J 

Jt~~~~~~~~~f~l~Q·~~~lf~--'{~1:+~~-~:i tdT,o:rceit.up{ln..Ot)lePs,wh,ether of a nervfitt~< ·na·t~re ·• a·· r&-''lfj'tWi:~p:--~b;t·•att" -'·! .· 
Cl . · . . · ._ ~twr'n<ft;; itlid;J;hey ·lfs'uaUyile.em .thqrities to be often "'"~-""'?'' '' 

i'~~~s~i~"'fi1?~~[~'·f;~~~~{#i\::! ·, Jq:t~ke. gre<1t pleas~r~H~ iixerCisb:lg Jbeir " C~ll_f!ers aN !V:eil r!:~\1~~~~;~~ a1 suffelr~,; - lloel$y_ a long that ·un.~. "' Thql:!Siltid&< of srnokhfg,"' ·s~ys ~] 
. good peopl~ ~oth men imd ;women, do ties · 



cep,fibllein 6ne almost. evecy,user of the tb.ird' al).d f·,(}Ulih;gen(l.1:aj;i[Qn:s; 
, to,bacco is a~e~ted by it in some way. It ·~ Young man; If . 
is now recognized by all civilized 'll!ltions . you do or)fyou do . thinkJor'a mo- t)\e· po~il,le ,S'b.'illJ.ld brf)al~ •. :;\1 
that promiscuous spitting aholl.t in'public ment imd·,answer thi!l q~st)on: Should·. J·was.p· uffii'Ug.{~l) r~~l~Ja{~~~~ 
places is·· a very fruitful cause of· the you.u;>e t6bacc?? Willitpay inpcrint of ~dgar t'!lr1i(!d, .. ~< •. ~>•¥•o bJ 
;:preild of disease, and the use of tobacco health, wealth, or pleasure? . Give the • a soft, :musi<lal,voi.c~,saiu,:·····cJ.I 
in .any form causes a continual desire for question an 'honest, earnest,\<liligent con- for a IQ~n, Ja;'fu~r?' · 
this \mnatural practice of spitting. sideration. , Take up both sides oi the ··Aace as if h¢ feare.d he was 

B11t, many give as an excuse for the use question an.d weigh each welL Think be- you: think. so, Edgar-?' I a§i~>e(i!;'•j 
of tobacco 'that it is bcn.efic1al to them as a fore you ·~ct. Every on.e-:should have· a woJildn'.tWIU!t 1Q._smoke and uu~'l>'·'''' 
medicine. Able authorities say there is purpose in,; all he does. What is your pur- iJ~,;'men did. not' do so~,---Here 

· willit · I threw away my cigar,. 
could not be henefited as well in some ,vou? On•- the other hand, 
ot.her way. ·Why, then, use tt in prefer- injury you bring upon yourself and others 
rnce to anything else; when the tobacco is hy its· use .• · Be ma:'ll enough: to 'give a Tea-· 
~ poisonous na:reotic, dulls the sensibili- ~on fm· the use of tobacco, or else do not 
tics, and becomes such a aabit as to· be n~e it. If- you think it makes you manly, 
master over its users; iB ·offensive to oth- vou are mi~taken. ·Tobacco-does not make 
t·rs, a nil sets a had example before the .men oub,E){~oys .. ' Its action is just to·the 
vouth? contrary. It makes slaves instead of men, 

'i'he exces8ive n~e of tobacco keeps the and th~ master is not an easy one. It 
1wrvous ~ystem ~trung up to a high pitch cannot be that continually takingdnto the 
nnd causes loss of memory. It is a fruit- system a drug which is so poisonous and 
fnl cause of mentaldehility, and even in- stupefying wil\ fit 1.my one for the duties 
srmity. · In its effects upon the system. it of manhoo\}, but it rather tends to destroy 
i,; clasBed with alcohol.and opium. Pro- ·manhood. We do not wonder that small 

- fe~sor Hitchcock -says : "Intoxicating hoys believe tobacco ~sing makes thei_IJ 
drinks, opium, and tobacco exert a perni- manly, w]\en they see their .fatP,ers and 
<·ions. influence upon the intellect. They older hrothers using it; but it does really 
IPml directly to debilitate the organs, and seem strange to think that any one who is 
we cannot take a niore effectual course to old enough' to think and act for himself 
<·loud the understanding, weaken the should believe that tobacco using makes 
memory, unfix the attention, and confuse him -any m(>rc manly. 
nil the mental operations, than by thus You wh& are firmly set in the habit and 
<·ntailing on ourselve.~ the whole hateful are already slaves to tobacco, why do you 
1 rnip of nervous maladies. These can bow nse it? If the answer be/' For health," 
dBwn to the earth an intellect of giant no doubt y~u 'are honest in your belief, 
strt•ngth, and make it grind in' bondage; buj; you iu:e a1lmost sure to be 1ni!ltaken. 
like Samson 8horn of l;tis. locks and de~ However, H that be true, you cannot l);fl'ord ·· "ba:cco and ~n,~·····~\"itih' -·""·~-'~ 
prived of his vi.simL The use of tobacco to set the b!td example,. everrdor that ·have never been ·t·J 11stl'lilne~ 
may seem · to soothe the feelings and. cause. You ·had better ·try some ather aJ\y one to take up .tliie.lliabiH 
quicken the operations of the mind; but remedy. ··. If yon have at heart the wel- ,, 

' 

to what purpose is it that the machine is fare of others, and especially the youth, 
fnrlonsly running and bpzzing ·after the it does ·seem thatJ4,ere is reas{)n sufficient 
balance wheel is taken off?" for you tothrow it·aside .. Do y()u' advise 

'rhe use of tobacco.tends to immora!ity. a young mim orboyto.take up .. the.habit? 
Whether or not tobacbo be the eau;;e ofit, If not, then why set him the. example? 
it~ users, as a rule, are very ungentleman- Christ tml.gl\~ both by precept and. exam· 
ly in the way they forc.~;its foul stench pk Whatsoever he commanded us, that 
u1ion others. Of coursethey do not think he also did himself, AlLco.nde:rpn the prac
they an~ disturbing any one, becau~e they tice in the small boy, but ibs not strange . 
forget that some do not love the.yoJsonous that he --uses · toba.Cco. He is told- that 
weed as they do, and consequently those · it is irijlu'ieus and that he mtist not use · · 
who do -not use it and to whom it is offen- it, but he thinks: "I cannot see it that 

In a recent is~ue•o(fhe '4.~!'\~8: 
. tist Flag, Brother J: ·N-·· 1'1' ... 11': 

rially: ' --·~ 

siye us11ally suffer rather than. ask others. way:". 'ro l)im; actions spea.K·'londer·thnn 
not to use it in. their pr!lsence. W)lat words. It .:ill natural for. him to want to 
right has any one to copJa:tninate with be a man. He thinks th;it ,to be a man, . 
poisonous tobacco sinoke the ,atmosphere he must do "as he sees men ... dQ. ,.Heose~s: -
which others are compelled to breathe?. . men; both yot1ng .and old; saint ''ii.Il,d sin; 
'rhe tobacco. habitgo!ls Iiand in ha:nd with, · "ner, using tobl!cco; so he goes ~nd does 
the whisky and opium- habits an<l_ Often· likewise; an~rof·:cmltse, he think~ he is a 
leads to them .. • :t;ts effect upon. morality big niani. l , ' 
is similar to that of these dreadful habits. A. father gives the tollovnnf!: 

. It creates ade$ire for strong,dnrik . rrr. t:ory-: ''4'w0-"ftars :~~·~~£=~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~ta~~~~~'!:~~~~ 
. ~--~o]ln _(J_Q~:;t~~js: ':_~!J ~lo~~ly)~_ the na- . smo~()d, enjoying. my 

lure Of licentiousness connected with that Xt:j1Itti~El'l.gm:ttnx yeltrs.-~llti;-c:t4:~8J~4;>o~,."-~i~~e]~~~~~~~~~t~ 
of_ alcoh.~lic•liq'tiors, opium, and t~baceo' wJi:lked ~tk, -me'.each·mQ,pnj[]1g~as;:!:(aor• .·•.···• 
that it: is difli..cnlt . to · depends ~ch'ool. · ·We M· .1D~l6t mii:Ui~:Ii~ggE!<l 

· · - · ·· its · with-:• 



. . . . . . the '' b~n~i~rtihtele-
f<"tr open communion, neither is vator., had .'llot .. invente(f iiefore the 

.. any command for close communion. ·llofiiah Catl:\oH'cs cnaiiged tfie -~rdill'anc~r 

. is no command int\Ie New Te~ta-

. ·.·.· •. :s~me chapter where you find o~e, of baptism to sprinkling.! It _;rn;ight ·have 
jind.' the other; and that is- t}le chap- · saved us the labor of a thousand debates 

,;o·tk.t contains the Baptist Church and on the "m'oile:'~ ·With a si:pall' boiler to · 
}fc,thctdist Church. Can you feW. us hi>at the water,. an1l: an elev~tor to lower 

. . churches prac~ -· the m~rididatclnto Jt, and a few :curtains 
open communion, and the other prac- to shut out the " glaze ot euriosity," it 
close communion. Both aTe ·wrong. woulti h~ <,!Bite easy-~o "obey the gosp6l." 

. Scriptures teach Christian commun- When Jolm the Baptist was "sent from 
· · 1t is WrJ>.rut to invite those who are l:od "to baptize the multitudes, if he had 
Christians; 1t is wrong to debar those heen furnished with the machine and its 

arc Christians. ·We neither invite appliances, it would have greatly lessened 
·ae1)3r. If that i~ not right, what is? t1 i;; labors. It would illso have robbed the 

l\I ethodi~ts of. their greatest plea for the 
hys~op or squirt gun with which to ad
mini~ter the ordinance. But Deacon 
'l:homa~ ·was not there, and so the world 
was not furnished with this wonderful 
" means of grace." Even the Savior, in
~tcad of being " drawp llp to the floor " 

A new Htvle of conversion has arisen in 
West. "Here is what a paper says 

,a:bo•ut i,t : 
. :· f:A, new type of revival has heen carried 

in the Methodist Church in D!'nver. 
. was no signing of cards, nor show--

of hands, nor standing up, nor coming 
for prayers; but those who wished 

invited to come forward and join in 
oe!ebration of the Lord's Supper, al

Jm1l~-tll- they had· never been members· of 
church.;' . 
· .· is il sin to use· a man-made institu- · 

like the mourner's bench as a eon
machine; it is a greater sin to 

an institution of Christ for a purpose 
he never · designed it. The 

Supper is a commemorative ordi
. hy- which Ohrlstjans keep in mem-

Math of Christ. The gospel is the 
to -l)f" u~rd upon sinners to convert 

. nftcr'the ba{>tlSJ1l, had to come Up himself. 
" ~traightwily out of the water''. in view 
of the " gaze of curioility "'df all who. were 
present; an.d as Philip· did not hav~ one · 
of the elevators with him in the chariot 
when the eunuch demauded,baptism, they 
had to both go down into 'the water in
stead of being "lowered g~ntly," as the 
m>whinP does it. Ah, how mu,ch labor haR 
ht>en expended in de\)ates with sprinklers 

' -1· . . 
to JWove that Philip find the eunuch·-w!Jnt 
(lown into the wllter! If tne preacher had 
11~e<l b9tcon 'l'homas' m11ciiine; we oould 
han?" simply shown from the natural con
sfr-uction oft he thing that it put the can-
11 idate iutothe water, lind did not sprinkle 

4fllm---l'hrrstian-·Gaurier is on the look· the water ori him.; and there Would have 
all . ric\v things. Here is what it. b~en no waste ot the Greek la.nguage in the· 

Dttil}el ~-i i)i:cfltlr!itiAt:It 
Ri})lg$>fu.!!l;io~tld not oil-left to. oth)~j?~,j:1ec 

'~~cpaui ·-~>J·Hl .· ' unto him be,--~ •10r'1T·· 

. Chrisf .Jesus :t.h .. J rough'4)1lt 
· agf!s, . ,witll.out end ; \.EJpu., 
· aga.in, tli11,t the · the IJ,. o!lsll-;tifi.Go! 
is the pillar and rtr•ou,J:td--'-sunPoJit'"-:..Of 
truth .. Jesus said that this. word ·o"'"'·" 
never pass away. In these and ruany _·_ 
passages ,of Script~re we have, the 
fallib-le statement ·that the Cimrches 
the New Testament pattern'-, n· .aplll\ 
Churches-. should have a .coJllti'nwous 

, istence for the pm:pose mentioned 1-t.ho.v<>'Nill 
When Daniel said the . God. cl fiea.veliJ 

would set up a kingdom which· sh4JUI• 
never he destroyed, he did not say 
kingdom was the Baptist Church; 
Christ gave the commis~on .to the "n."•-·· 
ties and said he .would be with 
always, thm;e was not a Baptist 

·. the apostles; when Paul said, ·" Unto 
be glory in the church throughout 
ages," he did not say "in the· B>mtist; 
Chur<;h," no·r did he say the 
Church is the pillar and ground 
t·ruth. With these. exceptions, Rl'oHtmi''!ll 

Polk's article is correct. God's church 
the body of Christ, composed of t'l mnmrscd' 
believers, has had a perpetual e~stence · · 
hut the Baptist sect has existed""i>nly 
.John Spilshury, A.D. 1632. 

BURIIETT'S BVDG»T. 
1'. R. BURNETT ... 

Money covereth a multitude of sins .. · 
' 

A great many. kind words are n<>v<>r 
spoken.· 

The wrong word iS never spoken 
the right time. . . 

High prejudices and low 
generally go "together. 

,. . t)>aptizing _by machinery:· case. An.v carpenter cauld expl:tin it, to 
. Baptism is a sacrPd and solemn ordic the satisfact'ion ofa Methodist. 'l'he Cou- A thirst_ may be started .with a 

aml IDlythinithat r:m:ttrrhutcs. to rfer and 'the bhristlan Taherri.aele will s-poon th!lt htw;els wil-l not+f!l{m{lh, 
'·"''''""'1" ani! i,mpressive performance is soon h~vr us"" thoronghlffurn.ish~ unto 

'J'lu' -rlPscrnt into and ascent ~rom ill! good works." Some peo})le Rpend much oi, 
in most of o~r ·churches is · · time trying to give the devil his dues .. · 

Ji;W~k"rtJl'<lanrl, ·to ladies especially, an Brother H!!.ll has: added a Texas D•~- An ounce of (~heerfuliiess is \V~dh 
itfrr.assi ng feature of -· the occasion. prtrtmcnt to the Baptist Flag, and the pound of sadness in the service of Ood. 

tm Tabernacle in Forth Worth editor of. the aforesaid departme11t is one 
arrangement, the· invention of , l~olk William8. Brother Polk is a great -A good physieian sayiac a -mtm's . 

n. Thomas, one of its dea- " heliever in Baptist'-SUCC~ssion-.-80 gre_at, depends largely on what lte d-oes not 
J;D\~hi<:h happily obviates all inoon- in fact, thflt he tniiiks there have been '[' · 1 • · h' · · d 

. · .-~-~.sa~ ·n t urtg. , _gtve no_.t lng1 ah 
_ nnpleasanbiess at this point. :Baptist .Churches in the world e:ver. since notlml , ~ 3 \'ery good. way to he ... 
tor into whiehthe c.a.ndidate .:J_ o_hn bap_ti.zcdin_ t\)e .Jordan, thou!!'_h nei- . . 

t d 1 d 
,. . " 1ng. ~ . ., . 

ttl_dlihi,s_t rhti:II en cr an a1:e owere ·. ther the Bible nJltl\;storx tells us anything ·- -
r.--•!lll.w}.~e wafer, instead· of having about it. Here is pat he says: · S_g.me people wiiLg€t down on. 
Wt~'ltll':!f'•nlil'r.ow , a1i~l steep flight of '"l'he fit~rat_tire/eyelopedias, histories, knees to hlmt a .lost dim.e who 
;b"-~Ph«~ elevat<>r is·ou:t of. view of the ,and all will have. to be; qnimged, if the kneel in prayer to Qo.d. 
~if!,_-"--WJ~en:--it~-rJlSts ~ILthe ftom 1-"~~nts oLnr. W.hit~itt he hue; but, Say, preach:er,0 -cr-()'nt'it-_ ftsh:··f·i nr'l'm'fTTII 

.n~.l'Uio> step forward, . more 'than all,. the Bl,ole, which is the in
aside for the Ml1ble word. of. God~ will have to be ment&. Rait your hook, and 

'"i~~~if]-,;;;~~~h1~~t'· >r,fci0;.,¥.··thl•v . . . . . . catch all thf' fish YOU need. if!' "' · . have rhirrr:gr,1l firsttit-Itr;' Wh-it-sitt' H 'theorv. If · · · · - - - · ·' 
thD elevator, W~f'll. thirr'e is oJi;c tlling'mote certain tha~ any-· 

~>.rri~n,vn,l:tn·:to:t!~n.tt:ool' .. uJionwW~~l .. •_. th;inlte!s~w#h re.feten~e to !l~p#sts, it .is . 
in going· 'thafthere'Ila~ been iln m1brpkeh sncees-



, .. 

i 

. .· ;'fBii~mY# . . . . ... . . . . 
waj;; fhai iladith un~il life; 41Jjt te·w ·~>e 

·I 
;·-· , .. -

/. . 

.oi.KON'J!BLY 

VoL. II. NA:SQVIL~E, TENNESSEf!, _![fLY, I9!JO. • 

J. A. HAJfDING. jrBLE SCHOOL, 
. ~DJTOR·A~11J.U-It&;,~~ER, 

NASHVILLE'; 'T~SN:BSSBB. 

TEJRMs. 
. - ..._ .:!. 60 

'fo olio aubscrtber, per Jear ...... .................... .,. 
·ro ~..reo subi!Crlbers ....... ;......................... l 35 
To five Sllb!i'cflber& ................ '.................. 2 oo 
Tu ten-'·BU:liicrt~"ts.-., ....... ; ..•.••.••.. ~... •. . . . . . . .. 8 50 
To.fif~ensubi!C. rll)ers •••.• , ••••••••••• ~· •• -··-··-··JJ!G. . • . . . - ' 825 
Tot!Venw·e:~.:'.~bers •••••••.••••••• ; •••••.••••. lBoo 
To flf!r'lll~·--.rs •••••••••••••••.••.••••••••• •• • • · · 
To one bugdrO(I •. subi!Crlbers................ .. • . . • • . . !II 50 
1'o two butilll-ed' sulli!Crlbjjrs.. •• • • • • •.. • . . • . . . • . . . . • • . liO 00 
To rour hundred aild Jl!tf sub8el.'lb@.rs. • • • . . . . • . . . . . . 1!)0 00 

. - . . 

1'he Way and the Gospel Advocate for 'cme 
~ ' - . '' yearfor $1:. 6o. · . '-

-Se-nd- -~n---oohtrtb~tlo~, cOiWJu~ntcaUOns, ~ reuoi' 
tances lutenlled· for tbe paper to The "Way, Bible 8cll00! 
NashVill'IJ)T~nn. · 

Enteired at the pOst ofti~ _ ~! _N~!J.~llie, T&:on., aa ~co.nd-. .· .· ..... ..: ciasa matter. · 

. . 
SCRAPS. 

-his son, Ben. F. Hard- Some of our ((Onb.~ibutors write without, 
ing, have sixtee:ti.davs at. )[em-· pay.ing any attj!.ntitm, app~ently, tolspell~ · 
phis, Te+In~, in . . .. · .. v .· We e~e i,n_g, cimnctl1ati:Oh, the u.s:e. of' capi~ls~OO:- JJ:l:lll!iJ.' 

to assistaiittle mem~ · the division into parag~ap'llS; Some of 
bers who have been for about ten these articles are, excellent ;ones, so far 88 

months in a rented hall. Five of them the matter of them .is conceni,ed; b~t it 
("the biggest third," as one brother ex- take~ 11, good.deal.Q.fWork: .. tocgetthe.mi#4y. 
pressed if)' have moved away since we for the printer. Tl1~!@itor.h11$.li.i>rewf1I'k 
came t~ the city. It has rained almost on h4llld _every Q.aythan"i).t~,c~l.li~s~:N~ d<i, 
every day s!nce we ha!e been .here,. ®d . and_s() it g_oruea;i~pa!~c~~~1;~i;~t.J.)}tew 
sometigte~ qu'ite 'llar.d·. . The au(hences, for -· are sometimes delayed~ and. soip:et1JUeS are 
the· most pa:ct; ~ave b(J(lli_ sma,~l~ but we nev81" printed. In ·m_akii~KJl.~the-piP.:tteJ;._ 
have enjoye?- the llleet~gs'ver~. m~ch,. for the printer, the editi>r;~s;Witlii~leas; 
~'ive additions have b~Jen ma(Le to tli~ I.~ ttl~. ure otrJh.kartiple .thll,t is' ~d~f·br~ 

. hand. ThB" baptislru;-i'II ,tlur lfl~J!1881P}?~' ahd ·promptly _sends it in; but when• he 
River at night; 'With the4ig~ts Cftom· ,the ·. comes to o:ll'; thaf~ouldr~quh-'e~ froll{'~~e 
great steanrers, . which _:sometime's J~s.s· to thltee ho.u~. to:re¢ode1, heis apt to l~J7 
while we aye·m the,water, a:n<l.fr~m~he it aside for a ' ".g()n.ven~e:iit " 
electrfc J:igl,tts~6t t}!e city, .. $h1mm.enng -Vi. 1l'~'<B"'irtnt· 
a bout·· us, ·are .. ve.iy be1J;utiful1~nd ill}press"·- ll~\~·d .Wl'~~~J~~l'>tl t~ 
ive .. \Ve nray.c1~e liere to-Jilotfow night, 
June 2.6. · T\ltlnwe'expectto,spenjf !!ibOut 

month or si~ weeks in Texas, if the Lord 

+++ 
One of 'l'exas' mQ!ltthoyg-htil!Lprml~h~ _ 

ers~~ys: "I always enjoy Th~}Vay. . It is 
. such a splendid . . .. '} _Another friend 

says: "It 'is · bi'Jtrft{11Jl-1*·~~~t)[~ Ulfllil~J'··~~~:,j~~~w~~,~~:! 
'things." . Ail(ql;her ""''" ... 

. ·has been I;{Pl~~· 



Ue. is;t?o . 
x;•a .. ·.• ~ · one Solom_on ... _ _ .. 
· · " eis .. __ ·.··righteous overm;uch ~. 11,¢}" ·.• .. 

a Son and . the Hbly thermak~ OV«:lrwise: why 1:1houid~~t calllill)ty.lla••'e·too many pa- - · . . . . 
·Christ!' All t_ he spirftua_l 'thoti destr.oy thyself?" _ . adi.ted'll}y close stTI,dents of ' . 

'<' which remission of. sins is one 0£ the man whQ_hasnot been imme;rsed, · · make them re- · . 
found in .ChJ.is_ t,_ in the name o( . . . . but whJ) desires to be, ~e ha'le the rig_}lt:t_.o Master with the • . 

· ther and of the :Son and of the Holy ask: Do yo-u believe with yo\lr .he.art that 
·'tl~!j,_cihfJllgs of him and his apostles. From 
' · Spirit. - Baptism is the marriage cere- God raised Jesus from the dead, and do ;he a;ttEmtion you <rive to rebaptists, I con~ - - - - -- . - . ·- . · ·· 
•• · b. mony in which we are u~ited to Christ, you confess· him as you:r Lord? - (See 

F,wuu .. ·,"·-that you must ha.ye plenty of them in which we receive the family name, the Rom. 10: 9, 10.) AII.d of the man who. 
your country. I cannot but regard name of the Father and of the Son and has been immersed,..__and w'go desires 

their notions as danb<Terous here- - · · · f 11 h · h ov''"~·"" of the Holy Spirit, the name " God," so work and worship in e ows ip w1t us, 
For instance, to 'require a confes- that we are henceforth called" thesom. of we.have a right to as_k: Did you believe . 

of faith in doctrine,· whether openly · . . 
God;" thim, having be~ thus b~ought with your heart that God raised Jesus .. 

or. covertly, in connection with a confes- into the divine family, we begin to receive from the· dead, and did you confess him •··. 
of faith in a person, is the founda- -the promises of God, the remission of sins, · as your Lord? Who cannot see that the · 

"41QILOL.a.u creeds. 'I'he Nicene cree([ was 1 f · "' d h 1 th t -
cT the gift ofihe H-oly Spirit; the dai y pro- san\C state o mmtt -a-n - earo -- a -"-'""'--" 

so that 110 one holding Aryan tection, guidance, anclblessing of God ;-th,e pares a man for bapti.J;m "at my -h!l;p.ds pre- ' 
confess it, and rebaptists wish constant readiness of God to hear and an- pares him to receive the institution at the:· 
that no one holding t_hat bap- h d f th ' swer our prayers; a,nd so on. Paul exhorts an s o any o er t 

· is because of remission can make. the ·Colossians t!l give thanks- unto the. The trouble with those people whom 
what. a catalogue' of confessions we Father, " who made us meet to b& par- Paul immersed again at Ephesus· (=~,L~--

_..w,•"-\UJLu have to require ifwe attempted to takers of the inheritance of the saints in Hl: 1-7) was, they did not' believe 
in this way agairist other errors light ; who delivered us out of the power God had. raised Jesus from the dead, nor , 

are, indeed, just as da11gerous f of darkness, and translated us into the had they confessed him ·as their Lord, .. 
:Iii versu1ists;-- soul sleepers,· mystics, etc., kingdom of the Son of his love; in whom 'rhey had only been baptized into J 

wvouu all have to be provided against, and we have our redemption, the forgiyeness baptism for (into) the remission of ~n,,P, 
would need to re(ptire a confession that of our sins." In baptism, he who believes sms. They had been baptized into 

no one holding these heresies can make. with his :whole heart that Jesus is the instead of iJlto Jesus. But the bap_tism of 
" I am· constrained to believe, though I Christ, the Son of the living God, is- made J-ohn had ceased on the earth, and tl!at 

have never yet expressed myself publicly meett!> be a partaker of the inheritance of ·Jesus had been commanded. So Paul said -•• 
·OJ} this phase of the subject, that the only the saints in light; he is delivered out of unto them: "John baptized with the hap- •,.· 
ltnestion that we have a right to ask any the power of darkness, a'nd is translated tism of repentance, saying unto the peo- ·· 

, b'li:ptlzecl person who applies to us for · into the kingdom of the Son of God's love, ple, that they should believe on him 
- - in the church is the one that ··in whom he receives the forgiveness of his should come after him, that is, on Jesus.": 

in Acts 10: 3: ·'Into what sins. "F,orchow many soever be the prom- And when they heard this, ''they ·. 
were..ye baptized? ' In other· words: _ ises. of God, i~ him-Js. the yea: wl.wl'efore _baptized, into the name of the Lo~d · 

whose a.uthoritf were you baptized? also through him. is the Amen, unto the This is the only case of rebaptism f<.)Jln.d 
·,w-,n·c b'itptized in:to the baptism au- glory l:)f Go;!iJhr~ugh 11s." ( 2 Cor. 1: 20.) the New Testament. 'I'hese 

;4ithmriZE~ct· by 'J obn, or the one authorized . How any ll1an can fail to see that it is baptized, in the first place, ,, . 
Ohri~t? So tocday I believe )ve may inconsistent, unreasonable,· and unscrip- remission of sins; ,. but they 

"'•·· '\;vc,,." you baptized because the Bap- tural to demand that the candid.ate for Heve in the resurrection of Jesus; nor 
Method1st Church, o.r;.' some baptism must understand that baptism is they baptized into him, -W!l(ln. we 

church c~mrrianded it, or were you for ( eis) the _remission'- of ·sins, and not people who have been immersed;···,, .. ,-"'-_·=_ ''"· 
<>-H'"' 7 '"1 understanding that it was. by the also demand that he must understand that did nof believe in the resurrection. of 

of Christ-? And nQ man nor he is baptized into ( eis) the name of the Bus, and who d~d not take hi:m ·.as
ca,n ;,1.6\l~authority for asking more. Father a:Qd of the Son and of the Holy Lord,. we ought to instruct them.in th,~Vi'a: 

.. _primises 'by which. we w<mld prove Spirit, when .. the fact has been %Xplained of the Lord more pe:rftletly f and when 
we·inay a~k more would prove too to him that the relationship in the two closo believe. and confess, we Oliill:h~bt<r-r• 

· .. because they would 'us to cases is expressed by the same word, "eis" immerse them. · But no nian has. a · 
. ·at "every (into)' is one of the things hard for me to rerinmerse another who was b)(pt:iz~ 
Christendom; and in order that to understand.. I doubt if anything but believing in Jesus as the _ ... 

~'*ffi~tl;1t be ·able to do the thing il1 good the stupefying power of prejudice and of God and confessing hiin as his 
rus-li'<)re<jd. wquld be indispensable. ·The party passi1ru, of sectarian zeal; coulq so He who does it is "righ-teous overm'f!C}\ 
"""~-~""'-agitation is plainly a ster> back . blind .a man. .I could as easily_ be\ieve in,_ he.has made himself "overwise _'' 
lttti\ri!th~sm', thbugh all Jlhmeant, of in:fant membership, or sprinkling for hap- is in danger of destruct_i?n- ou••v•.m.t!-l_-

'c§:!~:iwei by"its ddvocates." . • tism; and I believe that the prejudice_ to him, ''Why shou!CleJltJb,ou ·_ .-. - · 
.Tl~#s)-[ar·· . our brother editor, and which blinds the. reimmerser, in this case, · self? " and Paul exhorts us to learn_-. 

• J'll:Cdotrbt;edlly col'r•ect' 'l'o demand . 
1
is as dens.e and as bittxrly sectarian as that to go beyond the things: which :are 

· tha£.bjiptism which_ beclouds the mind of the sprinkler ten.'' It is a.~ danger0;us to.ad!d to as, 
fo~·gi.,ren:·ess,Of . or the baptizer of. babies. . . . to take from the Word of God; _anti-'"''"· 

· 'Kn thatDhns:t.aem.a:nas Of a man as a · diViiiiontb:atnaint.risen among 

[r~~~~:~~f~~:e,~!td~i~~~~i·~~tJ~rf~~~ prereqtli~ite'to baptism is belief with .the of God, so far as I reineml>et, beJ~ail.-ii _'ifieifrt:(illtellect;·a:ffecttonir;-a:rrti:Will-) 'that--·· adding-:to;-:r~,~;t.P,er-thanin ta.~,·[·r ·~g;;fr.o·JJJ.,o, . .t 
i:l]~ll\,t£:pallse,di!ilft;he ¢1'1'\~ds 'in Christen- ~Jesus- is . the Christ; the Son of the li vihg requirements. o& Qhrist. 
m~J:lt,J~;tar~!S~Q~itr~rtjSl!!,- ,Mwce_n.~~e. God .• He who d_elfiancls more thah this' 

!n~~~~EJ:~~;=-~~::~~2~.-~co~~l~u~in~n~sls~;-~J;~h~e~----d~,e~~m~;an~--~a~ss·_ · ~to~·o~~m~'u~:c~h~~~·L: +l~le is more· particu-=: 
I; ·--------------- ~-------------=--,_·_·--~·"·----.. c..____:':___· ---··.....J,--,--.~-______:,~ .. '--~ 



D~r ~~other ·.. · · l :have, J;~:;.a 
. .long tiJJ.Hf be~IJ.· . .. · .• }ii, ~~;#''\~~e 

·. · looke<l ti:ph~}lchfav!>r llpo:p., yo1l:r· Sqlro~l, 
· · believhJ.g: itt~. bl;l· t~e .best to_ beJ?~:P.<l ,ail;}':·· 
. · where withiiJ. thE\ rang~ ulmy bow ledge; 

•.. but recent events have stirred me :tip ~0 ask 
·you a few _questions, w~ich I' trust you· _ . . pmyer .. . . . calL . 
. will ·be SO kind a8 to., cons~der patiently, to aC!)OUnt, if.l~~cessairy-,, for rri!l:p.ner _in 
. and ;1nswer in the fear of Gi3d;and the love whicb he discharges·tl).e duties and obliga- /J.C~ertai:r:\:ly:;:pc~t. 
of the truth; for they are vital to tir~ in- -•tions of his commission? AIJ.dtell me" if 
terests of the reformation; nor will it be ·· it ·:be possible for any chm:ch to prosper 
possible to set thlnn aside. that has no control over . her ministers. 

1. Can any on~ successfully contend But is it poss:lble for one power to do the 
that a church, if in order, is not a suffi- educating and seilding, and-then for in
cipnt school for the education of our young other power to successfully control those 

· men·for ministers of the word? who are sent? Or 'do you sim~!Y ,educate 
"-' 2. But if a church is not in a fit condi- them, and then turn them loose, without 
tion to do this most necessary work, what ·their being s~t at all? 
should be done about it? Is t-he estab-. ·· li:. lt corr·upt young men go~oU:t froin 
lishing of Bible schools in lieu of faithfu1 your Scho~ to eursetlie churches .anathe 
homes and well-established churches. just world, who is responsible fo( the untold 
the best thing to do in the case? mischief they will dd L ···-· . 

3. If the churches and homes are in bad 12, If it should prove to be easier to 
order, will. the Bible School bo;ys restore abandon your School than to satisfactorily 
them? Or, what will the Bible School answer these questions- and carry longer 

do toward restoring the churches your load of responsibility, would it not be 
from the disordered condition that made well to do what you can to bring your own 
the Bible School a necessity, if it be a p.e- heart and life up to ·such a point of devo
cPssity? And if the churches be not re- tion to God and faithfulness to his church 
stored, what is gained?" ·a~ would give you both the willingne'ss: 

4. In actli{ll practice, is it found that and the ability to 1abor effectively for the 
yonr boys plant New T~stament churches restoration of the churches, and then com
und restore to good order those that were mit to them their own work and allow 

. out of order? . them to carry their own responsibility? 
5. Upon what principles _do you train Excuse plainness. It is prompted by 

!hem, to insure good work being done by sincerest Christian love. 
them in the harvest field of the I-'ord? . No huma_n society can-be safely trusted 
And are these principles ·accordi~g to the with the propagation of the divine society, 
book of God, or accor(ll.ng tq_ the. be.st nor can any college of human origin be 

· principles of b-gsiness training} _If the safely trusted with the education~ of her 
former, please cite chapter and verse; .if. mini~try. . " . - . . 
the latter, please tell me of the business or . Among 'many reasons, a few of the 

thmg .•.... ·· .... · .- · .. · .. 
ought to wor)i:_ he believes 
the most for Christ's cause; tt·J 1U;U,)JJ.~·-' 

. / f - - i·' -: . . • ' . . 

. not desire and intend to do t1lli~R~.:JJ 
does ~ot strive to dQ it-.·.· l~e 
Christian. Is it l'ight- for P. )lri!~J~~<~.si 
whatsoever ·avocations· 
gagea, to strive' to ~ill~· r1f\i'tfhl;til~~r 
to strive" to convert t~e- sinn.w'tf~~J 
edify the saints with whom 
contact? . -rih!E•·· i".'i 

. teaches this again-
tian ~erehant,' , 
chaitic, in attending to . his.· 

. ·whatever they niay.;be, · !Et·\Wll~:P 
· that his .first cluJy. is . t .. o ~gli}.~1;¥~T,~~<.} 
hen~ fit· man. !lis _ · . 
hate all iheJlo,(er th(tt G.o1 il-'.g·i:si[fipj!'j 
mail· of eonseciated life, m· ~·. ;..·. ~ ....... -~ .... ·~-'-""'" 
prayer of faith, to coftvert s~·;~E·~~11~ 
develop saints.· Oughti\Ot 
who teaches· school to try to- co:riv,~R Ju 
pupils who arc not Chtj,Stja)l~ ~;~;n(l, .. J;Qcl:I!JJ~J< 
up and make.. · · tliQS() 
Cert(tinly. ~ fai1mflll Cill;ri,~tial;\; 
live w:.i.th th~ JW,<l!Jh;ger.iM.,Tit 

to COJ!:g(:l}!t;o;fb,1lfllf~ 

. trade that so develops its clerks or appren- pfainer and. simpler ones may be men~ 
tices: . tioned, as, for: instance: .Rracttce is wo:rth - si)ln,e,rs; Qr_,•'!·,: ':''+f:'iJ ~-~~:P,~I~::.·i:!\~ 

6. .Are you careful. in the selection of more than theory; and the colleges give . 
mat!iri!t1 ih<!,_tyou areto workupon in_ no prMtice: Ealh1g is essential-to sue" 

your School, or dO: you ttil<ii!l all that cessful teaching; but ruling cannot be sue
come· to you, run them all through, and cessfully learned :lu college. Educ_ation 

·- iry to mali:e preachers·oUh~;~mal1? . is. :far slj:perior to instru<:ltlon-; htit _colleges . q~,ri~,tia;p,:~ali1J..+liQ~¥,!i,~Ei:]£?1' 
7_.- But 'if you sW not~ t~ke.il): all who give little but Jnstrutit_ii;m::1' ,.Example is.'< vi;lla~i~·l~~€@s4J1;l;i~~l?'~~i~t;~g 

, plea~e tell-U-S what: qualifications ut ·· better than precept; hllt_ what college pro
religious education, character; or faithful- fessor gives the. sty!lg;:P,~~ .fhl;ly_ ~#fup!e~ . 

·· in the'Seiyi.ce ofthe.Lord.ar.e i:eJfuir:ed -,-of preaching, ruling, and discipline? N1>w 
-of the young'men to entitle them to tl1e _ · _ t3.k!U!_ New_Te&t.ame.nte.xample,- -!md. note 
• · of e~teriug the Bible Sch~l, the sfariling:c?nha~ts... . · ·· ... ·. •· · . . 
. and what advancement they must make to -cated iii the-::primary 
.·.·· them, in/your estimation, to gocout ·of God,calle& a ''Cl:triEitiait1t9lllri;:';~~a 
from your sc!J.oel" to 'preach the word of the hrgh sch_oprof b'ell.vP.·n . 

. God to sinners and, to COI).tlrm the churches>· church -oLGhilist; " a:nd 'igr~tdut@:Jd_:in fcb,e 
8. But there is a:nother matter of imc · · - · 

mense · impotta:rice to us at. this' end_ of the Ulileler.l.:ol'lt) of i;hid~(lt\lis':gtil:taA~'~ 
Are ·these preachers d:L the Bible 

'"'c•uu''" to. be con,sidered as· ev@gelists; ·or·._ f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~}~~f~~~~~~~ 
is· tfie:ir ·· po:s1tiori in tlii:'Chu~1i-of' -~< •-NJ.Jt~'"-· ,,, 

? •. ·- . ,. 



Uhris_· t .. : .. man: . .· . . . . . . . .... 
devoting hHr life to saV!I,lg nien, ,V.hqlly, or< · ·. 

''~•·w. _,._ preadliihg and te~cl\lng,to the ex- . Hawley'~ ; and. aslui nu~- tcy of·ihe. 
. t~nt o:f his ability, fqr;t4af}s _w:Pat Christ hcl·cll ~hem, J wifl a1f~w~r h~ r~aiihn· ord~r,. these;· we. ~lieve, are as ~aithfl:tl't{ftJ 

· did: !l1:Uelschool~teacher is under as much and the reader can look back and reread ·and as usefill i[} his -~~rvice a~. 
··. ~~b,}fga~io~ to f?llow-hi'xu in this res.pect as th~ y_u~tion ana then read tlie~w-er .. ·. bOdy of young prea'chers iP: 
.... ·. ii!:;iity oth,er mlj;n. . . . . . . 1. No matter how fU:llv ti;Ie church mav m1d they have. as corr~ct ideas, 

':Now .. I d!>D.'t lroow how it is with be in order, nor how thorblighiy it may d~ of the truth lis it is· in Ohrist, 
· Brotber Hawley, but I want Christians to its work, we still need s<~hoo1s for the ~u- · tel:lth .of th~m, we l:ielieve, .a. re Jg'Oing·'!J;l.·lJ.J 
t_e~ m.Y c\lildren; and from the time the cation of our <.lhild:ren. No church in ex- scriptural ways. But we are sure. thli.:t:·oi' 

..... IJ,tile ones enter school till they graduate, i!tence undertakes to educate the childre1i teaching the Bible to them did nni·"-mfit 

. r:want the teachers to teach them at lellllt of its members in ·-the church mwtings. the ba:d ones bad, though:- it certainly 
·' 'ojr~ ~ible lesson every day. The two pe- God did not intend that the ch'urch should help the.good ones tote better. · · 

riodl! of life that are the most important do this work in the church m~etings. 5. Bible principles. We teach 
of all in the formation of character are There U1 not a man, woman. or child in God's word just as he wrote it. (See·· 
the school period and "that which precedes the world thabgot hiB or her education in Tim. 3: 14 to 4: 5; Matthew 5: 
it; hence the Christian man should have a ·that '\Yay. But the teachers, of the N~h- 28: 18-20; Mlu-k 16: 15, 16, et al.). 
Christian wife to help him with his chil- ville Bible School believe that children . 6. We receive all who come. to 

... .dxen through the ~first period, and Chris- ~hould be educated by Chris-tians from the whether Christians or n:ot~ wnetlier · 
tian teachers to help him and his wife day they enter sch?<Jl to the daythey leave or female, uules11 one is of such a 
during the seoond. ' it, and that. the very best of Christian in- · character and so persistent l.n wic~kednes~· 
_ (Why was the Nashville Bible School fluences should be bro¥ght to bear upon as to make it unwise to take him. We 
~tarted? 'ro furnish an institution of them all the time. ·Instead of believing in this respect just about like other 
learning of the first class, in which the it is wicked to teach the Bible to their stu- £ehoo]8. As l have said before, we 
)iteratures, arts, a.nd sciences common to dents, they believe it would be wicked for the Bible to all, hoping thereby to ""TliVPl'''" 

such schoolE should be taught, and in them not to do it. Moreover, when a god- the Sinners and to make the 
which also the Bible should be taugltt ly man in the ~cboolroom, in the name of better. 
eiJe'I'Y ·day to everfl stmlent.) We do not Christ and in obedience to Christ, teaches 7. This has been answered. 

j use t~e Bible us a fetich, as it is commonly the truth of God; it is Christ teaching; . 8. 'l'he Christians who go out frQm 
.·· J used m schools when used at all, but we and wnatever thi.s truth of God, working are just members of the ,church of 

{ . st~,dy it as we.do Geofiietry, Latin, Greek, in the studeuts of that teacher, causes eil~ll one or whom is under oblig-ation 
-·1 T .• ogic, or Chemistry. Westudy the Bible them to do or be, it is Christ who lias his Master to do .what he can for the 

.. -not books about the Bible, but the Bible wrought the work in them, through liis vaneement of his holy cause. If 
·· itself. ' . liervant, by hilil truth. In this way, lllld in evange4ze, they are evangelists; if 

)ioreover, when a teacher teaches the this way alone, do our teachers strive to do not, they are not. Judge them by 
Bib!~ in our School, he teaches as a mem- convert thei.r Ull("onverted students a:rad to fruits. Treat them like you to 

··h.er of t. h. e ch .. l~rc.b ·0. f Ch·r·· ~st, by the au-,. fit. tb·e· c. o.T nve. rt.ed on. es. ~. 0 .. ~.· ~-a. ter ... u.se·f· \11;. Christians; if they are jltl30r'lty· ,of Chnst, and he ·IS amenable. to ness. ( \\ e have. no '' M.illlSterJal CO'llrse; ·' them like you ought to treat other 
and hk chu~ch,- and to. no one else. we teach all of our s~~e ers. I believe a inan ougnt to 

· · 'rhe law of Christ is the only law which . ' way;) we appoint none to be evaljlgelists, and treated according ·to his mexits; 
the teachers of the Bible School. have for preachers, deacons; we do not tu to usurp not acoording to the State. he came 
regulating them in their associations and the fu!lctions of Christ nor of his church · or the school he. attended. .· · . 
intercourse. with one another and with at any point.. We believe Christ has com- 9. If they devote their lives to evan!le 
t!wir . students. Each one of them does mis~ioned every Ghristfan in the world to izing, they areevangelists, and they 
wh~t he does in the name of Christ ud preach and teac..h to the extent of his abil- the same obligation to the chure'4es 
·~sa iuemli~r off.he chul"Qh of Christ, and ity-the women, privately'; t~e men, pub- other evangelist* have:-no mor-e, no . 
he, denies the right of any man to proceed Iicly and privately,·. We beliey!l,i!ll Chris- and the churches have. the: same 

· ".a.tt~nst him unless he comes with the law tians ue priests untCJ God. · · tion to them thafthey have ·to other 
.!lf'Christ; to tl1at law each one of us holds 2. Bible schools shQuld .not be estab- ·gelistg.,-no more; no less~ 

fmldy to submit. This is and lished "in lieu offaithfulhomes and -well- 10. If they are not !o!!augelistl}~ it 
l! al'wl~Ys· been tnle of all of our literary l'sta.blished churches." Ours was estab- . be they are far~p.ers or merchants or 

biblical teachers. (We have had teach- lished to do a work that neither a faithful ers; as they ha.ve different av<~catiOins,., 
~·ts. of . some of the arts-. ·. illlltrument;ll .Qome:. 110r ~a wel1"'established church was cannot teP':what -anY; Jia~tie!J.ll!:~ o,Jie 
1rtnsic and painting, for instance-who ·. ever known to do--rt~J,mely, to edu~ate the Brother Hawley might meet rili~h:t.be .. 

.. ~~ ~ 1'nembeis.of the chuicli of Christ; ·. young in literary, classical, and. sc1entific ther are {)hristians, . . 
. have. never 'had anything to do liJJes, and at the s~~:me time to instruct the New Testament, 
.the general.· management of the them in God's word, tlie most useful, pl'ae- ble to Cliris,t Rll.d to . 

'"·!~·v~,· no]( have they ~v~r .been as.sociated tical, re:tining, elevating, and purifying of --:-qhltr11eter; conc:luct, and . . . . 
:'i\li&tll'tlie stadenta except dui-W.~ their repi- all the studies oUhe world. -:~ the great-S:ender·of pr.eaeh~is: .... - •· · 

3: "lf the churehes IUld homes are in !School_ sends out no-preacher§_, and is 
."':I:II.U Oltl!llt not the church to teach the bad order," .and 11 Bible Schoo! boy CODiCil .. sp'Onsi61e" rot" not~ne of 

but it can~ot do it except , tb~tt way, if.'.he is a Christian, lie will ·· say~ or does. We are respons\ble to . 
te~\ChE~s througho its .members, and · probably try ha:rd to make them. better; i'o:t the way we·tea,ch them. - X£ a,n.y · 

~~~~~~S~~t··~~G~- .'.Vhc:>~·t~!IIJh)n an~Jh~~b~t_ter i!l.formed he is in the word : these Bible S'ehool boys 
~1 =~·.- members. of hi<~ of God, and the n.iore. d~vofed J1e.li- to ~ -Chtis'tian, fortliat matter )·'a;oe;;··.-~roll,gi 

z:~~~~~~~a,et~v~·~~·~!~:::t~~:~~~llt~!l,P-v. think all Christ1 tl1e b~tter his chances for doing · tea~hes . .falsely jn Brother·!· tlrilrlev"s 
~: in the home good. . If 4e..isJlot.a.Dhti$tian, tllere is• no m\l~ty.,:ifill a:§'.nn~ch .t.lte.',~piry l)fJBr.~•tj 

>i't~~lJil;).l~ teJ~la;t;·~~~eting'J> of.. the chu-t<;h? ·· telling wbat he wi~l do. .. . , . , lla.wl'ey as of any · 
4 .. Some stud~p,W stay with us a fe'W _rectify. th~ ,wrong (a:<~c.(}'rP:ing;tP:'"¥~ttl 

f~~~:~-~~__:~~;:~~~~~~~:;_:weeks; some, a few;·rnonths;. some, for· 18:'15~20),\o far·as· 



·~~.~>~-~-:~rt:~c~~l~;~ J;eeni.S· to have of the· ~itch,ii.'!.a.tlOJls~ 
.q11~~~~ttm .. 1£1. would Qe very hope the . . .• . .. . . . :ai.J:iJe . . • .. _ . ft~h~:f:1~f!~~rJ 

he was Illist~en~ . tili.utl to stand and to te~ch. tlie to was Q"••:v-.. 

ad the Schoo~ been wh~~ot ·h):~ seen)s to every one of its etuden.tll till Christ shall and he •. a··.R·l ~~red 
ti10ught ;t to be, we cou\t1not rightly come ~in. , _ time, by s]iil.~illlt:r~~·tru·ep.t, hA 1vllli· 

i rutswere(! him 'J',itJlpy£ cq;nviqting , . . . 
1 

. t6 .. C 0.1 lBCliO. U&l'lei!I:S~ 

:. o_ urselv~_s .. He seemed t. o th ____ m·k t_he; Se. hoo. 11. AU WE .001.{~ .. -.. P_._J. o ___ ·_.u_._ s_.·_·. A_._:Jl'_.r __ ._.~. _R_. D,lllATHt- to. Brother .liatu, he .... 
, was estabhshed~to make; _appo~t, and_ send AI: AD~~~T -~.Pl1£~ENT . this: "When r·was t.tu:owR_irito 

I>Ut preachers; whereas·~t was estabhshed CONSII~EB.ED. . 1 struggled'hard to escitne !ihclre. 
. educate the young in the usefu1 lea.1,11-: ..,, A. H.. . · being drawn under· 11gain a:Ji..lil!lgiticir,:C'l4"·~~·1~Y• 
• ing of the' times, and, while doing it, to ~paired &f life, '·W:hilei_~:'i!§i$~~~~~.:£ 
--·---~ thencu:fidet Christian inlluences arid " The New York Independent of Feb- nnd'Tried. to keep. f;:oin s;~!~9~~~~~~(!~:"~_:_1 

to teach them the word of Goo.~ Our ideal ruary 9, 1899, ptint5 this:" Twelve years Ruffered very much; buL~pon 
is a school into .which children can. enter ago, Charle-s ·~u.rrel, a boy living in Chi- it and sw~llowing it ~reely, 
at six years o£ age, and to which they may cago, was struck on the head by a. play- eea.sed, and I said to myself:·' · 

, continue to come till they have received mate. . He becal)le insane and was. placed dying.' 'nl~ it seemed to _l)le·tJ·Il~j~:il;!h~~lil;~ 
• as good an ed1,1cation as can be got at in an asylum.. On February 1, the X ray~ my past life, from tb'e · · to H .. >f~l~ril•i¥ 
·· any university in America; we would have h[lving revealed a groWth ontlieinnti!C:Siir~~-~eanie:Oel'ore . . . 
the teachers faithful Christians, and the face of his skull at the point where the ture gradually faded awayas · ~"~!"><l:"W 

1•.•/WUru of God taught every day to .eac)l stu- blow was received, Burrel was subjected to to Itfe, . but parts 0~ it 1 fl. )]]. tkE.lPfl~t;:.Y,~!I 
'.·dent; and, :(inally, :we. would have' the an operation. The growth was removed thipge I had not· thought Q£. b~1'otEi-•fl)i, 
school 'located neat a church of devoted "' and he was put to bed. The nll~t d~y he many year~'' 
servants of Christ, who, through their awoke in full possession of his fa;cylties, Now .. thi3 case, lt.:a.pt~M:~.~ 

. church. ·meetings · an!} the personal in- and his first WOtdS were: "Wl}y did you to have . a more .. hP.llt.MTIIJ'ci'mii 

fiuence of godly men ,and women, wottid hit me? v The twelve yea:rs had bean & matter of conscjousliess a;Llo,er- (le:~)all;,; 
exert the greatest possible influence for blank, and he resm:ned thtl life of a. rtk that -of Burrel, though; 

•·•'""~""'-'· upon' the ~;~tudents. .And thoug]l the tie>!lal being a.t the point where it had beert fess, neither of theiilt'!j~~~~~~~~ 
. has been in operati·?n for nine interrupted.' · with me. · N~ither of tl 
, years only, riumbers of students who have "Yet the claim of the immprtality of ly dead; ·!ffi,d t,~eir e;I•exje~ilffl( 

out from it, apd elderly people who the soul is that if that blow h&~ destroyed expe,rience( at men, ~~~.~~-~~1~~~.~~~~;>.:-c~ 
lived .near us to; eg:qcate their chil- all consctousnes! in that boy...:..that is, 1£ never left . 

o:·,,n,.on hav~t(l&ti~e(i;th,at ~he ~Or!J;l ~d' rec it had kflle~ J}itn7he :WO!l~d, have known ' IJ-r(l not 8~, ~~~~i~~:!~ 
, .. · oth!~fl;t!~:~h~;r~a%e ~!~~- th,As. ~ ~~O:ea!~·:J~;:~r~;h;e~h~':;~~f f1l!r1!<: . , ~~f~h~ l "~~"''J.c ~"t.';••.~C.: 
·· learning, students. have. g(me from our . mortality of the soul-the consciousness · ·, God. ·To 

School to some -of the fuwst uniyersities of .the dead::.:.....is, to ~ sttreJ . And' how :Jight on this~'<i1le!lti~·~.i 
· of t}).e South, and have led their classes; · aptly this case illustrates the sQijptural · pNperly b __ Em_ Lefiiled· 
. sttide)lts hav~ COme to. US from. SOm~ trtith ofthe- sleep • !t~g Je!!~ffe:CtJOll ¢, tpE) ·~ its .· t~~teru~~S lfi~~~!y 

the jl_nest univerSities of the South, an,d dead ! . I Me as a rational being i3 tesunted • c(mMence i;q t .. h. ej~._lfr111t~,f11]!#~~¢.,.· 
one .,£them, ll;lelieve, has ever 1~ ]lis ·exactly at the poiB.t wlierejt had been in- realize tqnt ye ~..,.., .. ~ . .,._.,0 aj)ISQJ,lilf 

l,,£lassE~s-. ) terrupted. ·That is th~ tl;ilth.'' {!_dx~n.t ' 'ing about the state·;~)! SJ!ifj:1Gs, 
If I did not believe I can do m,ore good Review.) except as 

.··for GOd in this--Bible SehooLWOJ!k than in Charles. Bur;el was· .. · ·· • kn()wn to-l13 ;·, anc!,.1~~,.~li(i,U:llitj 
otrier ·wo-rk. Hiar .r: mign.t-suhsti-~tUte his spirit was r.n his .»9a.y, accept-those reltet!\ttli·ns; 

. it, I . ~ould lE)ave it at once. I have his body, w\rich, gince Hs startling . -~~~ .:S~¢i~~ 
1

,aire!tcty brought my" heat£ andlife -qp1o is an imp(ldiment to · ·· !·ien~d~en~t~~~~~~:e~~! •~"".''"h a p..oi~fij£Jlmr.!5ti~on~~-t!CGixi_· · _,'r:antf he .·· th(L~P~ln~· t,Jriit. tl'on: · 

Th:~e~itt:~r;~\~k~~::tt~~I~~6ut c. -~i~~l1r!~~~~;·.~r~~~,-~--~ sY£:'!."'' 

every scho9ljll. We :wo;rlQ._, .and · ne h~ me? "Jis . 
~~:aliCCEied€:d. a!l:in.i}f:,thij, Wi,th r~gar~-to,~J:Ill)St · 1l.Q.l~gnJ~<JiJi~ir.for 

~hem. :ijtl;"k~~~§;,ik!~ +M:·:wig~iiist -~~',pl~Lf!i:JL~~e'·~•!l 
I'·· Tl >ovi_«lr on. ~tll~Jpt::l3phghtep4p:g-;,reijni~$; . 

purifying, ciy}liz,~~g) a,nd s~vif!S_;;~en aud:
., ,women, dties1 , ~~t9$£'and riit!tql,l.~; ~f,hd 

· hates it, a,itd;~j~ts it. . <l!Jr. ·School 
:te8.()hes it as but tew . .. in th!l 



"<·-..c;; .. ·•··:.."··· be 

·. .. . .. . . .·· · how an .. . · . 
. ,e:pideli.vored )o en.'tangle: ,jesus·. with_,. co~ding'to. his id~a, .);6· be. a; .oser:n; .lcl'UlJu. -l:e';~;ij,;~ .. :~~.~ 

l'eltSO.nirtgs, 'feadhdso j\cts Ja: 8. ·bod:r' is 'tciceas~·toe.Xis~. ·. Pete.i also~p~~ks e~e, .. ~w~enever. h? 
questions, Jesus of his }:>oily as .the tabernad~)n whii)h h~ . _ : . his .pa:tal:iles his nbi.E ;,Ji!, .. i !t. ~ODl!f'];f~r~ 

,au'"'" thoi+' ,,,,~,, '"""""·'fl,,t·. c~ase to exist at dwelt, arid . whi:h · :ne ~iilu:st -pilt -<)ft:: ·~e,· %¢-w,n ·~-'rom .. rea) lHe? ··' • .• · .. ·.·•·'P.r. ·€·. f.a .che>ct:'tc 
hffiice the founqa- says :. " I thmk rt right, as long as I am m . th,em aboutthe mu~ta~d seed; the· . ~ .. ' <p, .. ,uue;W!l 

:;.&lj:J:'il'•:Prl:cg(}I:l!Jle '\}n wln,ch ·they based their this tabernacle, to stiY. :·o11 up by put~~'ng E<owe:, the. fish!lettt~e-barr'en fig .t.i·"·' <>"·lth 

the doctrine ofthe r.esurree~ you in rem!'lmbrance.; knowing tnarth(L talents, the pounds-aboti't ·real· .,Hu5 ,,1111 
''''"-···-.·· --~ :fah;e. fte ·said : " ~ut as touch- putting off 6f my fabernacle cometh swift- with which they. were . . .. 

the;;::Cesurr~~tion oLthe dead, have ye ly, even as our Lord ,Jesus Christ signifiE;cl 8aid nothing abo11t 'any· of tP,em tliat 
'"'nl:>t• :n.!act that whibh was spoken unto you . unto me." ( 2 Pet. 1 : 13, 14.) · Jesus not true. Now if the the~cy of tlle _ 
""h,r-'1-l-nrl.c· saying, I am the God of Abraham, himself spoke of. hill body as a temple ventist about,death were true, the sj;ory 
"'an~ .the God of ~saaci and the God of J a- which his eileliJ.ies would, destroy, but . the rich man 'a,nd I~azarus would be J;'"'"t"1 

~tob? God is iiot the God of the dead, but which-.:he would raise up in three clays.· and dec~ptiv,e ft:om begign,iiig. to en,d . 
.V"···"lJ'"' living.'' This put the Sadducees to Ac<!ordirrg to the Adventist, the body is would be false that angels carried .u<~;,l:u·us.n 

">--'SIJ.en-ee;-· because. the very ground of their the man himself, not the tabernacle or to Abraham's bosom 'after·nis death, 
objection to the doctrine of the resurrec: temple in wh1ch he dwells. _You see, J e- neither that nor anything like it had 
tion wds that there was nothing to be. sus, Peter, and Paul differ very i'll<!ically occurred, according to his theory; it wu;Lllu,1 
.rais<;Jd. If Abraham, Isaac, and J !'-cob from th~ Adventist at this point. ·With- be false that the rich maiiJ-after his 
were living hundreds of years after they out doubt, Jesus, Peter, and Paul were lifted up his eyes in to,rments in flames 

. · left this earth, there were good grounds right, and the Adventist is-wrong. it would be false that he s~w Abraham · 
for supposing they might f!-p:pear on earth 3. Acc~rcling to the Adventist,. when a ' I~azar11s, false that he taikecl to .ao,raJllarn,:fi! 
again. The strong point against the mod- man ceases to live in this world he ceases false that they were separated by an 
ern Sadducee is that Jesus here unequivo- to exist; he is not, even as if he' had nev~r passable gulf, false that the l,'ich ""'on~ 
cally affirms_ ~hat Abraham, Isaac, and .):leen. • N{lw, with thts view, it is impossi- wanted La;!arus. to co~i his tongue 

\'Jttcob were hvu~g hunclredsof!ears after ble for him to explain a number ,of pas- waiier fro~ the hpof ~nsfinger, or that 
:,;;th~y ha,clleft_thrs earth. That settles one sages of Holy Scripture that are very WJl.i!l_., wanted .him sent to hrs brethren.to testifjl~ 

vpomt; there1s more than body anq br~ath from my v}ew point. ,Tesus, in talking to tothem to ke~p them fro~ comm~ to 
man.· Here are three men who hved ¥artha, says: ,_. vVhosoever l~veth and be- pl~ce of torme~t. Aceorc1mg to the thEiOrJ/.11! 

,Jf:)r hundreds of years after they left their Iieveth in me shall never die." As i see of the Adventist, this story, instead . 
'bilclies. . . it, this passage is simple and plain; When makin.s_plain scri?tural truths, has had · 

·. 2·. · The apostle Paul was not m accord Godfs, child passes 'through the change we tendency to ~ecerve every onB< who 
with t~e doctrine of the A~ vent Review. call '' death,'' the outward man perisb,es, . ~earcl or r~ad it, from t~e day it was 
He behevecl a man could exist out of the the body dies. but .the inward the real hvered untrl now. But 1f one looks at 
body-that a ~an is ~ore than bo~y and man, who for~e:rly dwelt in thls earthly aright, and takes .. it. to. be liter~lly true 
breath. Speakmg evrden~ly of .hrmself, tabernacle that is now given to <the wor:w.s, ey,ery st;ttement, !tiS m .!'er~ect hai~mo·nJ 

•:hf'>·, ;;:·,.,."~ : "I know a ruan m Chrrst fout-. rises into a higher, holier, and better life- with Jesus' statemertt, '· H;f.) t)Jat 
c:.""'t:u·. years ,ago.. (whether .in the body, I into a-closer and sweeter.ui:tion and -com- and believethin me sliall never die;'? 
;),U,ow not; ,or wheth"er out of the body, I ·munion with God. }Ie finds, a~· Pa1ll ex- thedoc!rine of the Pha#sees}. with · ·· 

. , c .· ... ·· .. , .not; God knowe~h), . such a one presses it, that " to be absent from the . Paul and J esu~ _concu:red, that the;re 
· :caught up even to the thrrd heaven .. Anil body" is «to be at home with the Lord.'' angels and spmts; wrth the doctruie 

lknow such a man (whether in the body, . He is far more alive"than h~ was before. .Jesus, that Abraham, Isaac, and J 
from thebody, I know not; '?'Od Now this explanation is natural, eaty, were a~ive hunclred_s of years a:f~er 

'J,jO.oillet.h) ,how that he was caught up mto scriptural. But how can the Adventist left thrs wor!~; wrth the doctwre 
J:'a:ra(ti_s' e.,. and . heard u~speakable word~; explain it scripturally? He cannot, for. Moses and Ji]liJI'ih came back to t~~. Y· ·-.--., ••• 

WhiCh 1t rs not lawful for a ~an to utter.. Jesus says, "Whosoever liveth and be,. • many _hu~dreds _of years _arfteMh~ _ 
Cor.l2 :1 ~4.) ·. ~~9m ~hrs lai_J-guage rt Iieveth in me shall ~ever die; " while. the left thrs life, al_l_dtalkecl With J e_!!US m 

s~!,ear that Paul believed 1t. possrbhdor a AdVentist SJlyS that all men whether. of presence of' Peter; Jamesrand John;·'" ntl~ 
exist outof thebod?'" · Had he God or (}f Satan, when the; die; care -as the cl~~:me-jhat E~oi;h neve~ sa~v· dl~a1tl!l 

· .. · . __ . as th~ Adyenhst of to-d~y c1ead in ~very sense as it is possible for any th~ EI_lJa~ was, carrre~aw:a_y Ill a . . 
~·-,,, '·"'l'"',_('}~~Jre 1s nothing ,m m_an t,o ~~st . , person or. thing to be. of ,fi:::.e, WJ.th , s~I3Pfi.~n ,sAY1-ng ~.~aye:r 
~tb~!t~~h±Je~h,;(lc1y~tl1flt a nra;n _ _1~ hu,,t bo~y ~. 4-.. [n the story o;J' the rich man and the J;or~.,.J esu,s to :-r.ec.~Ive 'his spmt_; 
1.1:~ . an~. that the breath. when It. Lazarus, Jesus shows how it is that those Pau,l s rdea. that .he, wa.ll perh.!!,pS o11t 

''"'"' "'"' body 1s n9 mor~than common who are. faithful to .God ne:ver die. . The the body and apart from, It- when · 
~~hJ.l®.IL~, ] ... ·til .. ~r .. see, ~;.s:peak, ~ol' body of L~pfUS''uied an~ ~ent back to' the- caug~t u~ to fhe thirO, • 

I["'T':fle >UUlU.•·'J UV ..•. havesa!d,mspeaking . •••. t• ·b· t··t·l. • ·, •a· .. C .. th - '~;4c .. doctrrne t'4at. for .<J<l!LLU.. V,.•UV\ 

i'\f2t'ti'ciuigtct· · . t . th · th" c1 h · · · · · ·- (l:us ' · \l · .· le_ln\1-ru;- ma1b· e spl~,.was b · :f · ~ up, o. e ... ~r .. ~.ve:u. horne by angels to Abraha'in's ]Josom .. His a_ S(;lnt, ro~_t..,..II·e· 1l.o.' d.: fiE~'-to•.bE) ;11; h'ojhe'\1[it 
l!'lfo~:J:l€!r<tn. the. body, I. bow not;o; pains were turned in_to pleasures; hlS'-povc the Lord; '?th the 

of _body, I know n~te ertY., into weaJth; his sorrO:W, into joy ... b\"tt~et~bernacle (the .· 
' an . He knew much more than before/ and he dwEill ~th v~.~<..,;o>puJ""''"' 1-!tJ, 

\:vas comforted. · · · · 

-Jtufel:o-ymt'say tliatthiS-storj-fs a ·para~ 
ble? ';rhere is no seripty.ral 'reason for 

. clilliniit so, thatc:L.hav:e been able tq.di&
cover · but'·ii_,;it-were, tha~f-acir'wortld·;not· · . ' _, -· ' . -: -. i'' -- _-: ,· ._ --- "·- . ·-
rn:.thJ'tfuast~tWfect its. literl!Jtt!l:tl,i'(u,ll'l~SS: . 

. The ,para;b}es ~of 'JeaJi~{ ire strio~y1 1lterai-
. . ~ . ' . . ' ' 



·is Wf!llll,:· a:s>r, ::!!'iii~ 
issue· :of 'i'he . 

- Gou-;' is -given~;,· .T.h. r+n. +l\'<>·· 

as tbere are m~ny of believers:.-or' ' ' dicate 

TB:E WAY-1:0 LIFEn 
J. N. ARMSTRONG. 

:rather, mtmy degrees .of fil:ith_:_I sought' 
in the last article to find " savi:Ug faith ; " 

- and in rripea.rch 1 found. tliat faith that 
. '• / J, ~-

' works by love is thefaith_ that av!14lB in 
· Christ Jesus ttrtd .brings." the free iift of mon to see 

ln my last article we found that right- ··· God," wbic):Lis''eternal life. . my prophet (teaqlier)hiMI~st;,.a'!I.'d 
eousness by works of law could not be at" James teaches, as we .found, that faith S&ving: 
tained. . " For if righteousness is through without works is barren; . profitless, and church. to .. do o:i).Iy_ ·thtiiii(Jhi,;Q.g.~h:i~ 
the law .[Greek, "through law"], then dead in itself; that Abraham and Rahab the Bible; 'and if 
Christ died for naught." (Gal. 2: 21, were both justified by faith that worked; their work ·or worshiP no1~-c-ll•r_e'€@J 
R. V.) · :,' For if there . had b@en ~ a law that " by works a man is justified, and not the. worcf of, God, they aril i.l gi#~tai:\t) 
given which could make alive, verily right- by faith only," which is to say faith that ' it, and just as SOOIO~~n~k~a~sj!;;~· ~iif~~~d~; 
eousness would have been of· the law." ;justifies _is faith perfected by works. Ftdth recorded in the b1 
(GaL 3: 21, R. V.) "what shali we say that does not work, labor, toil, and sacri- do it. They spertd'th~ir. u , . .,o.< 

then? 'fhat the Gentiles, which followed fice for. God daily is j:Jarren. Never was know and to do only wh~t 
not after righteousness, attained to right- any.man blessed of God because oi his own then God 'reckons daily"'·".,_,, . .,. 
cousness, even the righteousness which is faith till that faith -worked. Let us re- righteousness. 
of faith: but Israel, following a:fter a law merr'lber, too, that since Irian has sinned, ' J esils, says : " Not P.Vf~l!V. ~..,,,- +l 

of righte0u.~, did not· arrive- at that ·there is' no other ch-ance for him to live unto me, L_ .onr, .u~~~~~B{~~;~~; 
law. Wherefore? Because they sought ·it save through believing 'in Jesus. · ~. 1e 

not. by faith, but as it were by works." Of course faith and trust in'a being will 
(Rom. 9: 3ib3.2,.R. V.) lead lhe one exercising the faith to, do the 

'I'o be righteous, as we saw in the '&rst work of the being in whom he believes. 
article, is to be' declared "free from wrong, -Hence faith in God w'ill lead me to do only 
guilt, and sin." Then to be righteous by his work. ·" Por we _are his workmanship, 
~aw isto ~ver ~reak the law. If the law created in C.hrist Jesus for good works, 
IS brok,elfone tJme, the breaker can never which God afore prepa~_ that we should 
attain to righteousness by it. But, as we walk in' them."· (Eph .. 2_: 10, R V.) 
found in,my last article, "apart ffom the Now people w)J:o c\ai;fi:dO, oe God>s peopfe 

.· ... law [ ~n.y l~w] a rightiousuess of God hath ina,y do flthei works hi their wotshjp th~n . 
been manifested, : . · : even the right" those ordained- of Go(]., but some 'rther 
eousness of Goa thro11gh faith in Jesus motive tha11 f11itl1 i~ G9<l leaq~jnan· such 
Christ uri to all them that believe." (Rom. works. If, then, meri are justified and 
3: 21, .22; R V . .) : "We reckon. therefore saved by faith apart from works, can snch 
that a manjs justified by faitli apartfrom works j:lrofit U<; here 01' liereafter, altnoilglt 
the works of the law:" . (Rom. 3: :2s, R. ,they may seem to be gl;!Od works? .Let 
V.) . "For this cause it is of faith, tliat'it Jesus answer:" Bi:tt in.vai':tt (J:o't!iey wor-

. may He according. to grace.'' · (Rom. 4: ship me, teaching as their dcict'rj.nes the 
1'6, R. V. ) ... "Yet knmving 'that a man is -p-recepts of men.:' • (c.Matf 15: 9, It V.) 

eternal life." 
if thyse passag-,es 

not justified~ by the wo.r.Its gf the law; save· " Every plant .which illy fua,ienJy ·Father · ;~.e~~~~~r~~~~~ 
through faith in Jesu~ Chr~st, eveil we be-. planted not, shall be rooted up:" (l!att."' '( 

lieved on Christ Jesus~ that we migh~ be 15: 13, R. V.) 'TheRtO worship Godby vl~~~~~~~~RI 
justified by faith in ·Christ, and ~ilot by observing works appoint(1d · is. to . . . . . 
the works oftfielaw;" {Gal;·2: 16,"i[V) !ors.liip)1~i~·~ain: ''A:" · 1~{" 
" For GOd so lovedt!le wo~l~: fhaf:higive . profitless Q!', t>mntv 

his only · Son, that · · · i''s :•d;ispl•ea~l:ing 

lieveth o:Q~olll)ll'·':sli,cntld; '2~}?~Cl;)~~l:;!1~~tf~~~~~~2·~~~J~~~~~j~ 
have etiirnal: 
" V erlly, -. '\. ·,·e iii\t., 
,heareth liiy !~Yt•Uir- •>LO,u lJe}ieitetJ[J.' 
sent GQJ]letli,I)J()t 

. into 
,dea.th 



;JJ~r.t~:~m,r,~~a'·t1J:~Y.. . , 1;o0, .. 
water to be ba.p-

~ll,'P:Q.~ . .Ull:l·t c,;R~i!.L wait "h:u:ci~.d " J~y . 
xet they. have . never been 

people; .it: seems to me, 
l!l'.l~ost·-Ilot be«:ause tht)y are not hap~ 

tJ~H5llt .Qe!CalllSe they do n9t believe-unto 
of· the~soul; their faith is· 

Dan that faith save him " that 
;!i!>)rlOt and will not obey God? Such 

. is counted unbelief in the Bible. 
smote the rock, when God told him 

. . . ; in otherWords, he aikobeyed 
· ~d G(ld said: " Ye believed me not." 

~t,en<let us be sure tl;tat we do believe till 
and lo. ve t.ill ~·e ~~ey, lest Ck>d 

· ·.say, as he did) to s: "Ye be-
--'~·····~· not." " · ye Iovec me,' ye will 
!.·my"com.me~rid:d;leb.U~ .. '' {John 14: 15, 

,ne11uer, do we love him? Do we· be
Let us test our own hearts. 

.. ,-~ ·-- ·.~ ' ' - .-.---' _-,._ . 
A CHRISTIAlf EXPERIENCE. . ~· - -·· . 

ROBERT H. BOLL. 

In ·old timee nore than in later day~ 
~,eJC;P&llie11ce IT!eetings " were common in. 

The religious people delighted 
Tf:l]pell.tmtg to one another the wonderful 

had, the lights 
yoi<ees he!lrd in 

~i~:~~~~:ltr~~t~~·~~Jrr( ~!~~~ 
•· (li~per,sea :the gloom of 

'"·';<w.LU. m·u•U,J!,lll.· them peace ana ~oy;~and 
arri~ed at the conscious

~~~~l~u Jme•wl'edJl:e· that theil' si~ were 
'fOnder thaHhey loved 

.th1:x;e th:itng:s, ~or in them they 
. . ·g!lal'antee of their · 

~8,ti1:tn .. uw·•••" title to tlie · · ·· In-
-:' 

. that kind· oi experience, ill whi~h. 
~liolite,~1~;ou 1r filli. !sled; ~sours reJoiced~ 

grace pf Aeelier . . ~:.i~~. ~]:. ~~·~f~~·~\!~~~~~· 
how the :einri~r niav be from· the the ,pri.maryi~ei\J!i;ng:of t.J :ie>woi•d 

'- "' -. -. •• ,, -•• ,._ ' • - 0 •• " - •• 

bondage of ain; and·'gather new cottrage .. tJzo, · the~tJ.u.§e-4, 1s .. to ·tn.•nh'"""'' 
fo?. the Christian warfare. . And let U$ :re- to ovemvhelm,>c: . . . . . 
member throughout that the narrative is WOU]d shed SUfficient . OR the . UIJ.I~\.<U· 
from the Spirit of God, true and correct in· 'But when we take into consideration 
every particular. . 11ttendant · facts , and cireumstinces, ·~n · 

In the. latter part of Rom .. 5, Paul brings . honest soul . can see. clearly enough":wh~J,t 
.out the point!hat the gr.ac.e of God. is over- baptif!m is. What conclusion woul<F be 
whelmiilgly stronger than sin; tliat where dr;twn from the ~evidence th,at baptiz-ing 

. sin abounded, grace abounded more ex- · was d~ne· at _a plaetl' beeause~there-~wlis 
ceedingly, that men may not be under the much water there (John 3: 23); that they 
dominion of. sin, but under gra~e. But came ~nto the water (Acts 8: 36) ; that 

. lest . some should deem that a,n el).coui'- . they werit down int9 the water (Acts · ·~·: 
agement for further evil do~ng, he saysh 38) ;thai they were buried with Christin 
" Wha.t shall we say then? Shall we CO¥- . baptism; when we learn' that the brelih· 
tinuE! in sin, that grace may abound?~ God ren's hearts were ·Sprinkled from an evi;l 
forbid. We who died to sin, how shall we co:tis.cience and their bodies washed with 
any longer live therein? ·Or are ye igno- pure water (Ileb. 10: 22); that theyroSIJ 
rant that a:ll we who were baptized in~ with Christ in baptism (Col. 2: 12}; l).jlth 
Christ Jesus were baptized into his death? ·lastly, that they came np out of the w'11;t~r 
We were b u r i e d therefore wi,th him and went on their way? Without t*ihg 
through baptism \nto deiith: that like· as time to notice arg:uments and excuses f(}r 
Chri!!t .was raised born the dead thr.Ough sprinkling and pouring, or invest!ga'l;i;n.g' 
the glory of the Father, so we also might · whether or no ~hey will not" do as well:Jts. 
walk in newness of life. For if we have immersion," I set this aJU!ay of BiDle te~tl.:. 
become united with him by the likeness. of mony before the candid reader to let. him 
his death, .,we shall be also by the likenes~ :decide for himself what the will o:ll 
of hili! resurrection." (Rom. 6: 1-5, R. V.) There is no controversy oriJ. lap·i\is:lll 

JI:ere 1s the ~lk of it;~)Jldjt is so con- disagre~eD.t is . a,bP:tlt the human 
dens. ed . t. ha. t.in. ~l;iY.6.r ... ~4i~ .•. ty.•"rea.·. tli.ng .. ·· .. we tutes, pollring and .• s .pri:rikllinJ~~·w~l~ 
may piss .the' ~~i:g~1~st-p9iJ;lts. • Let us the;Y\voiiT-d :n:Otd;o · 
notice," tMn, the £oll6:Wing facts :' a difficult mattilr to 'titaint:ajn 
. First, they' had di~d tQ sin.- They WE~re judgment seat 'that we were, 
freed from the law,and, that bondage . to his will, "buried . 
bei;tg:gro~en,'tl}ey wei:e remove.d from th.e [Christ] "through baptiSm,'' if 
dominion of sin, for the strerigt}l of sin submitted to a totally i!iffere:!tf J;.[liAKi 

is the~law. · T:P,ey had diet! to ~he law .. • hun1an ceremony, an-" abJridJ~el]llel'~t.9"£the\ 
~Their connection With ~helaw·was J>roken. divine c6mmand." may 
(Rom. 7: 4.) S() the sin!! which theyhad brethren rejoiee in their_~.XJ>E~l}~l~'e.~~W 
COll1@if!ld, . anli: ·wlilen ll~ld. sway -O~(lr . draw near in -tlie £ufimassUr!!-nCe 
them under the law unto eterriaJ perdition,... They .had .no nightmares of doubt IJ-ll!J.;Y;nc 
were !Mstroyed aft he time:Wh.eii they died certainty, for they had followed implil!ilti:Y:: 
to th~ law. · Secondly, i{hey w:e)"e paptized · the divine instru.ctio'n. 
ilit(i Qlll"i.St.. Sg tl!eir..:Jt.tj>if§m'f(!'ullif:tli.flm A mrtltitu~l&-jj,£-'i'<e:l. i}l.fiO\IS:ftllQJ)leli<1l d~ilre: 
"out of Christ " ·and left- them ''in doctrine that a 
Christ; " for had thej ooe!l!n . and saved h· ·efore'ba1>t1sffi::qrtat.iE •=-•=-
to . · · could they h11-ye be.en out of fJhriRI: ~ 

:No~'' .Christ"-~;..;._ th•(J:h:if.Y,;}~p~rit,,:iieia'r~ 



·~n--li>l' the w~rd"of . 
to sin, how ~ail -we -any 

1-i.Y.·ti:f•Jleireitt,? ; Or are ye Ignorant -
were .bapti~ed into Christ · tha.t he uuJU,~ 

Jesus were-baptized.into his death? We sin once: the-life he livetbt,• 
_i were b_utied .therefore with_ him through liveth unto Q<id, - Even ~o re(ikon ye also -

baptism into de~tth." yourselves to be 'dead unto sin, but alive 
The thought conveyed in this is: ( 1) unto Go(f in Chris{ J:esus." (Roill:-6: 4~ -

-••'L'hey died to sin; (2) they were baptized 11, R. V.) -
into death. It becomeS needful, then, that we walk untosall-y, atiol),. 

Now do you bury a dead fllan or a live worthily of that life and the grace of God .. 16; Ai}t& -

one? Ask ~au!. He says: "We were HencePauladmonishesthem,le~ttheylet -fe!!l:·-·;6!Th~:at~-!tru~~e~-~-:;i~~ft~~~:~~~ -buried . . . . --with~him through baptism sin reign in- their mortal- body and--yield 
into death." Then you bucy live. people themselves to sin, explaining- to them necessary a'fl:tecedentsi of; C_ iht'isti·ii1t 
into death! That is ridiculous! Very (verse 16) that s:uch a course would make tism. (Acts •2: 36•4i·; 8,~ 

. well; settle it with yourself and With God. them the servants of sin. 34.) -· ' ' 
I have done my ~art. 'l'he space fails me to present the beau- 10. That obedience to-the ¢Gfl)ll: 

Here is ·.a celebrated stopping place- tiful summary which the apostle gives of be. baptized, by -a .. PJ:<Ip_eJ; ;J~~tljJ 
. just on the otlier.ba.iik of the water: T·here- this experie~e (verses 1'1, l8); or tospeak order ·-t;o the -

they sit and are at rest in Zion.; there of the glorioUs future of the-sel'-va-nt of 
they contiJ:n1e in sin, ihat grace may God, and the death which comes ~ a-just 

· a bounq, and .~ope . for ~eterp.al gl-ory be- deserl to the serv>mts of sin. Perlril~ at . 
·. cause; fol's~th~ they have bee11 baptized. some other time I shall writeofthem inore eeptance, .. _._,,,_,,"' 

Wake up, brother!· This is neither the time fully. But ,this rrl:ay be eno'\].gh to stir up , mony of · 
nor place _for rest; lest, resting, yon fall ._ ~il!~!:e_ h_~art§.to R:J!Xi~ty_tQ.malre.their..ei-- ··=:!-·:=::.~~ ~J~.~~\~~~~ 
short-of the example and the reward of the perienee like unto th_~tt of. the Roma-n 
Christians; for they were " buried . . . brethren, approved arid sealed by the Lordt 
with' him through ba}'tism into death: that that their hope and- confidence may be 
like as Christ was raised from the .dead · firmly settled and grounded·· in the truth 
through the glory of the Father, so we also of the counsel of God. ' 
might walk in'~newl'less of life/" When 
Christ rose :from the dead, he wasof.a dif- · , -· · . 
ferent n,li'ture. 'IIis _· body wa(cl1~: longer F61!lfDA!1!~N.J»fB~biP:f.:ES. 
subjectfi)thyj'~me'_}lhysicaX laWS: as b~:: IRA O; M;OORE; . . . 

fore .. '13Ie vety'W<'ninds of which he-died ,_,' -_-_ ~ 
·were still t·here, and yet )1e lived--lived We believe and teacn: 
mote abimdantly than:. before .. A new, 1.- That Jesus is the Christ, the stin of 
strange- life fi;lls _. him~ and, b~htM, he God, and that thii IS the ce:ritrslannbas1c 

___ li~eth for evermore. His mo~ions are. -truth of the Bible aiid.'tlie Chris.ti~n. sys
·. mrraculous; hi? apl'e~_rs al!-d:.,~lS~EIWars tem; (Matt. 16 :.15~19 _; ... Eph. 1; 20-23; 
~uddenlybef!)re th~ eyes of bis disiliples. 2: 19-~2; 1 Q91.-,.:a: 10, 11.). . --· .. ~5';,~l:;~!~:~?@~ 

_ Locks and w~tU~. preseW; n9 o.9st~wlec i9-~ 2-:-:-T.Il:~tnke onl.y iill·suflfcienf, -:nleritu--· 
; like some, ethereal essence, he passes 'rious cause of fol-giveness in the scheme 

• -_ t~roug~ t~em, _ Thns he eame upoiJ the of redemption is the b1ood of Qlfrist. -. , ( 1 
h.'.tle, tnmd.band that ha~ assembled bee. Pet. 1: 17-23; 1 John 1: 'L; Reb. 10: 1-

•. ~~!n!a~~;~~:Jj~helJee ;:~e t~;!llol~~, -25f That fii~-w· 'eli:::m~~t·e:a:;~~~it~i~i~J{ -- --~~~~£:~~1~~~ 
their .-A wonderful ·the basis 

·fact in· h1 urrw,Ln 

}:a' 11 <\li'J!e~~ni 
. btaltar 



done i.f . t 11 ,.,o 
readfeisthe 13 • . 9, Pauf u:n~o on· eaith :npw, the"':'o hmrQh 

h_-tiii\tfilfl.e·ii!al'; so~ ·clfrist says, is the them. the gol?pel by which they were saved, .. dation. But: notice that .. it 
tl).at .kingdom ··which if they kept it in memory.' (1 ·Cor> 15: upoyt the fQ"~uidation,of ''"the.!tp<lstles ~~:n 

·. rof lie8(ven should set 1, 2.) . This gospel in its. perfecti~n was prophets;'' not H some apqstles and'ill"01Pb.·' 
~11<ru1'ustand rorever. (Dan. 2: a more excellent way thanJ):~at which is ets," but the ones that' 

ml..._,_ we shQ_uld not .. expect to-find in:part, which was to be done ·away. Now "But/' some one say£, "how .£an they 
tJ$:j.ng,!d_< )Jn in .lts>perfectioii, in' its full- we have the "perfect law of liberty;", tb.e foundation of the chur<)h now, since. 

its ripene·ss, when it was first and James says whoso looketh i~to 'it,_arid' they were slain and have pissed aW;ayi" 
·!:WJ'-~'"'"··· It nnist have time to develop conti:Iiueth therein, is' :not a 'f{)r_g(ltful This obstacle is easily removed when we 
f.PhJ{,.'I!,;;.,..,_ it can the. "·full corn in hearer, but a doer of the--work, and "!lhall · notice that the saiile verse says th_a_t 2-_l'i-<:>Y"--' 

telrt."~"'Pi1ii11l1USiWatestEl1soy sayrnLJ/;:; . oe-::.b1essea in h1s aeeds.- T"James 1.--: ·2t1:} Christ· is- tne cli1ef corner -stone ; for no 
'1~~[~t-!~:! a child, I spake as. a child, But. the JIII~Hmo.:ns seem to think that we . one, I suppose, will deny that, after Chryst 
J as a child, I thought as a have no perfect law of liberty, but that it has been· crucified and ascended Ao ·t_he 

_ . . wh~n I b_!lcame ama'n,I pht is still given in partsby _modern prophets, Father, he still stands as the chiefborner 
·- childislf things." (1 Cor. 13: 11.) and. that we are still being fed bn soft . stoneof· his cliurch; and just in the."'""''· 
. ~h;-kingdo~ was .in tts .Ghild.hood corn, the "full corn in the ear" not yet way the apostles still stand as the foltnda· -. · 

We Cannot eipect it tO have been in fulfilled. I tion. - . 
. . · of manhood; and ·after it has " Beloved, believe not every spirit, but Oak Riqge, ·Miss. 

ol manhood, we may ex- try the spirits'whether they are of God:, · /, 

't1ie~thhlgs of its childhood to be put - because many false prophets are gone out 
· · · into the ~o:rld.'' · (1 John4:_1.). N~'f~S CATECRISllt .. :Ji:Q~ )J4~TISTS, CON· 

· "TINU:~D: . 
what thirigs do we find in the early ,;ve are e;xhort~d by holy wnt to ·11-oY be-
the chur~h, Oi" :kingdom; that are lieve eV\)ry f!Pirit, but to try the spirits, it . J. H. CUR~): . 

.tccll(Wa'~ -when 'ii is niore fully developed? comes in hand to put to t<ilst the spirit 1 _,_5_ As -- · " ''the husband is the head· 
!.'J2J-'Lu;u 'gifts. "And God hath set some that appeared to Joseph Smith, and see 
!'tllre ·•clhn .. '·ch, first apostles, second __ arily whether it was of God!. the wife, even as Christ is th.e head of the 

_ehurch," why sh6uld not the church 
teachers, after that mira- I hold in my hand a little book, enti-

,~-·--+'"'"' gifts of healings, helps, govern- tied "Mr. Durant, of Salt Lake Qity, the name of its head, just the same as the 
o:£ tongues." · (1 Cor. 'The Mormon,' by Ben. E. Rich." ! turn wife? (Eph. 5 : 23-27.) • . . 

vw:,.--~,!:'· · ·_ Bible student over to'l?.age 48, · :find this )an- 146· DoeJ awOil),!1ll honor .... _· 

[t(~~~j~§P;,~~~~~~~ · were ·plake.d gVage: !'On' tHe:· April; 1830, 4 _when shil W;ea,rs,~oreven pref~rs, 
- ,. - • "' " --C~- • - ~- - . - - ,_ • · of some other man ? . · 

ki:Iiilclon!l. in its begi:h- ._ Goa.,.,.tlnough ma:n"-o--rgan- - · ··- c • . " . , 

G t~~,~£~-~~~ta~JJ,~~e was spring- ized-th:e kingdom by Daniel, in . 14 I. Who _rs that one h]lsba~d .· 
p: ·. ; in' tlii:t<l.$:8 the exact ex~ 1s s.poken~ofm 2 Cox. u: 1, 2? 

and other nobTe · isted in the- days of. Christ, with apostles John? (~{om. 7: 4".) · _ .. 
'eht"'O"fdJie:•-'Masii'er were·. struggling and.prophets." • _ · _ · _ l4..S, D~d ~o:t Paul acknowle.dg!l. that 

difficultie~, and · 'Now we have here an acknowled.gment was a Chnstlan? . (Acts 26: 27-29.) 
· "gospel Of ~e that the kingd9m innsted, as he says, "in _ . · _· .149: ~hy doe~· ~eter say, ~'If a 

''-''il;fll•iJI.il5c-'~'-~;t-lrl-'Jmit;iotls ,;, and_ to the days of Christ;, and -that· the one suffer~ as. a · Chl'lSt}an, let h1!11 · 
6rgaii.ized in tile' aiy$ ofiJoseJ.lh ~rnit1r asha.I!f,e~; but let him_glorif~QQ, 

· was -patterned altel'-_. it. Now, according · name· ( 1 Pet. 4,: _16, R. ~-) . . 
to th~s, -we _have eithe; ~o kingdon1~ _or . 150: Whe;e do~s ~t ~ ~~y · glor1fy 
th_!l same kmgdpm. eXIsting at ,r;pe hme, .. 1!1 the n~~~e ~~~!~t, _ . _ .·. .: . •. 
mid then o.utof eXIstence foT a±inie, and.. _151 .. -~hat __ Is. _ _f~at worfrh.Y n8JUe 
again organiz-ed....-.{)r reorganized' rather. · ~pQken, oCb.y. James· >(2~ -z):r~ Wa(. 
So, whenwe ori1ap; thi:sto test' aind' tnr "Baptist? "~ . . 

· is out -0f ·nitre -• 1(52, 7 Should .we hot .all "'speak ''". ""-· 
I!Piitit.tl:I.R;I;. · thr~ugh <lraclesof.Goc1?~: _(1 f~t. 4:11.) '·' 

,..,,,.,;.· be''d_e- 153. .Row, then, can, you, spB::ak· ~f 
. :L· .. -...'" ~11''.'""'" · "Baptist Church?" _ / ·< · · 

154. · WJXat sciript fa.1~ reai~ii . 
give for not •Wear!~ tjle ,na-ille. 
tian?"- . -· • 

' . . . 



( . · ... · .. : .. : .:: .. :.-~ · .. ;::: ~~lifll~ 
· '163:- ·.· Jt~a·"l~ "new, c:reat1lre8" .tje~ tj~~;~I~~~··~~~~@i~~~, 
for:e ~ne.tare ~htk ~ga~il¥ ~ J.To!{il"3: 5:) · 

164;; Do tHey.;, walk i1! pJ~Fll.ess Of life!' · 
IJl<fore they. arll b6i'u ~gaiP.'?' (Rom. 6 : .n.) . .. . . : . . . 
. Hi5. Are meii born again when. they 

die to sin,_ or must . they be buried· and 
raised to walk in a nfw life ? (.Col. 2 : 11, · 
12;3:1.). 

1G6. ·Is a man f.h Christ before he puts 
· him"-<lli'r - - .... -.- ---~- ·· · --~-- . animais .as a!). . 

· 167 .. Flow dq~s a man· put .o~ Christ? atonement, is it jot plaiD, that Jesus alio 
(Gal. 3 : ~7.) • · went behind the blue ctlrlrun of the sky to 

168. Does ~ man put on the "new o:fl'e;r his own -hlooU:onceror-ail f (Heb.T~ ... Ni'ejiilp~~J~t~:;~t 
man " at the, sa:tll.e time h~, puts off the 9: 7-14, 24-26.) . . . . .. 
"old?-" (H,6m. 6: 4-6; Col. 2: 11, 12; 192. Now, as Jesus ofl'eredhis blood i!l 
3: 9, 10.) . . . the· tru~. holy place:--heaven~before hi.B 

169. Is not baptism the dividing line, ~mvenant could be proclaimed to the. world, 
then? why do Baptists t~lk,o~ .. a .. n~w chvrph·lJe-

170. JVhat scripture'- says .a man is a fore Pentecost?. (M:att. 10: 20.) ·. · · 
"new c~ature 1' bef6re he l.s "i11 Christ?" · 193, ifthe c'lmrch ~xfsted ]?~for:e-Pen-

171. iWb:at script,ure says a m:a.u.is in tecost, who. 'lfas its .. priest?. 
Christ before he is_ baptized? · · · 194. Wa~ .1 oinia priest? . 

112. As all that are in Christ are new 1!)_5 .. w ~s- C}irist a p:dest wl:lile . OlJ 

creatunis,. all:a as men' are bapilz~d into earth? CIIeb. l= ),7:::.2Q,; .~ :, ,J1-.l,6., 28; 
Christ, is not baptism essential to ..salva- 8 : 1-4; Zech. (i: 12, 13.) · · · · . . 
tion? · ·· 196. If the chur'ch eiisted before Pen-

173. Is the Baptist Church essehtial to tecost, where was· th~fvictim? (Reb. 10: 
salvation? 3, 4.) · . . . as. t) IJ.E).:c;g~ijc}ii' 

174: If th~ Baptistf!hurch is esse:gpial 197. If the church &Xisted,..before Pen- . 
to sal:Vat~on; is ~;q(it: bapfis~ !S.§~~ti~rto ·tecdst, dicht ·-~'Or ~i~1; ;:i~tllo~l:f~~' II6~Y ' ':]~~5~i! 
salvatio:U', tMil, ·seeing a man' cMUiot be~ a · Spi'ritP: '(Johti ·r: '39;'A:g~~::t9;t~~::ii~J.·~-: · 1 
BaptiSt wiiih!Y!!.t baptism? ·.·. . . . . '. 198~· _Is it :q:m pfainft9ip. .tl).~:pr~IJ!'!iit~; ~'r3;if,,,)~ 

17 5. Jf 4 ma;n~ be a Baptist without if the chnrch -eii~tet'f-befor~.~Peritecil5,1i, '\';;''<Jt0~¥ill:M 
baptism; what. niakes him 11: Bliptist? . ( 1) thatdt e:Xiste{:witb6rit a covenailt; 
Please explaljl. ·. . . (·2). that it ex-isted witho;ffira .pr~est} X~)- .· aptqt1~~;-t:li 

176. What is the body i!f Christ?: (Col. that it exist~d W'i~ho)i{<i;.'i~~t1ill; t~tr'\ia;t 
1 :,18.) - ··. ' ite:ru:ted~ithout a'iheiira:f(j~:;'i'(5i't'h<tf~'1t 

177. Who :is the head of, this. b~y? eii~t~d wi:t~out It ~iill~a. ~i6h; '( Eh::.Pb.'at':i( ~. 
Ib'd . - . . . . . . · .. · . d Cl') t?t t . 
. · .·. ~ 78: Wheli did' J~~tis be~ome th~-h~~d? . ftt:ge~i~!~kk~~s~{!~f . . ··· _" . ":-J~ ~x-
(Eph. 1: 15~22.)- . . .·. . -- 199. \V'as Paul m1$t3]mn!!I:e.~p~:.Jlii;i~?· . vu.no 

179. Was Christ the head 'ofthe ehurch · '' OP:e L\)rd,' '1mtr~fait~, oue~ bapt~~m !''~ · iH!).·R• 

before-h,e pu;ch~~ed it wl.t_b;~1s ?Wu bl~~:~? .. (]]IJ!l" ±_=~.§"-). __ < ·;;. _ ~-.. -"···-ici'LtiR·-a~uor·.·.~:.·~·rri ..,..!il ~iJ'.,.i',rii.'""i,:"~"~ 
(Acts 20: 2'8; NpJ1.·5,: 25.:;2!f.1 • . · 20Q,; Wh;at bapt1.sm u 

180. ·Are not ied.emptfon and, fqrgi:ve~. the aBove'? ·· 
. nessjn Clt:t;i,St? • (~pn.·:;t::,·'l'-;::Ool7 t,;'l3; --- 2(}];; .. -.1fJre-1m~lnit.•'l,i!~!.lJl~.Pkh]~~~~~~~~·i';'-·•~~~~-?'l'Ji:~~~~ 
14.) . . . ·. . . . . '. . . : :... . 
· 181. Isthift:~ a:ny•pr9~~e 9fs~ly,B.~!on· 

o_ut of dhiis'n · (t ~lieis: <t·:·_r61';Rev~J<f: 
13. ). ·" . . . '• •/ . I~· _ _;, .. • . 

. I 

182.' As :no- sit:lvati:im 
• • "< •• •• 

Christ, a.Il'i!aitlJrll.ptisJ:J:!~ P''.,., '·"• 



I>a~rta. · ·· to . · 'fu:lfi\F·:·c·. · !!tn;t:'lf pj:~~i[~ ·;n.ti!;~l~ 
ta. ''Now-if w~ts • threQ ditys befo~~ • · · 

.Da:vid· my father to'btij.ld a · what .did'he t~U;faul? 
name of the Lor.d GOd of ' 252./cDo Bapti.S~ .p_:reac~heJtS: ever tell 

... j2 Ohron.6:.·7.). . . people what A'nanias · Paul? .. (Acts 
Do meu reasoniwith tl\e heart of · 22: lit) 
(Matt •. 9: 4;.Mltrk; 2: 8.) 253. _Ii Acts 2,2: 1~ does not ·contain ... '""''·-•.v-l,lel.¢!l~;:fp':~t~;.··!otill•rilt.i:i\nii.··•.;J.•·F~"'" 

.. , .. · If the heart of flesh is the instru- the " ail things '1 of Acts 22 : 10; what are · are . . · · i:ti:-
· ..• ,oOhe mind in reasoning, why is i:t they, and where are they? stitution wJlich you · QMl['W 

·man can reason clearly when it is· 254. Does not "wash away thy sins " saved outside of, let the jo\n, th,~t 
but loses hls reason when . his mean just the same as " for the remission institution, a:nd that c;mly. }>lle, in which 

diseased? • of sins," in Acts ,2 : 38? there is salvation-viz.,_ the: ~h1trch of 
When people are said ~ oo· .'of 255. Did "the law of t'he Spirit ~ which you -can rilad in the. N'ew T~stanient. 

heart-"· (Acts 4: 32), does it--mean -lif~t Paul -f:ree before he obeyed it? You are willing to'wear the'n.a~Chris-
~~J~eshly heart? (Acts 22: 16.) - tian; " -sois the M:ethodist brother; ~o is 

Is ·the idiot's fleshly heart weak, 256. As you claiin_ to be· called and sent the Presbyteclan brot4er; so am I; 1!-il.a so 
· is 'it the " upper story " that is weak? to preach, why .is it that you never tell is every other peison who claims member-

'---i~&!.. -As-fa-ith--comes by hea-ring, and as penitents-what· Ananias-t-old Saul~-.. ship in .. 8.p_y religiona parl.j._ claimJng . .Jo 
believe with the heart, is it not clear 2.57. As Saul was to be,told at Damas- worship Christ.· But you are not willing 
a ·man believes in the brain, seeing eus what he must do (" all things. . . . to wear the name " l{ethodist," "Presby-

. hearing centers in the brain? appointed " for him to do), why do you tcrian," o:r any other plirty name of which 
..__ -~~--tt,,.,,m--,dl-thcdhrr> senses center in telwlt-that-00-was ~before lw was-told _ y.ill.l_ haxe heard; the Methodist brothe.rjs_ 

? · what to do? 
1 

, not willing to wear the ttltrile "Bltptist,'' 
Is not the brain the seat of knowl- 2_58. Why do Baptists invariably quote "Presbyterian," or any other party n.ame 

:;~,,~~"'· then? Paul's. anJlwc::r to the j!ljler, when~preach-· of which he has heard; aM so with the 
. If a change of hel\rt is not a ing to sinners, and declare sajvation by. Presbyterian, the Adventist, the :Elpiscci~ 

c~J~jJ.~(e of mind, what is changed? faith only? , palian, and every other person of what-
Did not God reveal his will to the 259. Had the jailer ever hear4 the gos- soever party he may belong. Then you 

~"''~~~- in words? (John 14: 26; 15 : 26, pel when Paul gave .. that answer'? (Acts see, since we are all willing to wear the 
: 7-14; l7 : 8.) 16 : 31.) name " Christian," we c01:fld u:irite on th11t 
. When he sent the apostles into all 260. How was he made a believer? name by_ refusing to wear any othe:tv,un-

wor}d to preach the gospel to every (-Ac~s 16: 32; Rom. 10: 17.) less it should be of apostoJic origm; such 
l'e!l.lbu•e, what penalty did he attach to ··as you and all others are willing to. weair. 

~:!!~~.W~t? . (Mark 16: 16.). CHRISTIAN UNION. NO. 6. The question might arise, Is the narqe 
Was not the law, then,.!' no word, J. PERRY RODGE. scriptlfral-is .it apostolic? . The Bibi1i, 

...,_ .. ,,.,~?" (Rom. 10: 8; 1 Cor. 15: 11.) and the:Sible alone, shoullsettle the_ques-
. . . Is not the gosJ:>el the power of God The first step toward Christian. union tion. 

•· . salvation to every one that believes is that all become Christians as men and The followers of Jesus .were called'' dis-
. . 1 : 1 ().) . . . women heca:f!leChristians d\liing the per- ciples/'- and the 'Qiscipl~s w:ere calle(l 
' · Where does.it"BBly ·that the Holy sonal ministry of the apostles; the second "Christians'" first at Antioch. WeJl:now 
. is the power of God unto salvation? step. toward Christian. union. is that all 1t is scriptural, apostQU6, fu wear the name 

..-#'JIM. Is there not enough power in the. Christians be notb.iilg ~Ise biit Christians. " Chl'istian~ " @§. tliah.:~rJ:ii!.JlS~ is fh.e 
.Jesus and his love to win any Some are Christians and B'aptists, some · reason why all are willing to wear the · 

':\-"~"''" canbe won? (John 12.:"32.) . are Dhristians and· Adventists, some are name.· But_being wiHing to wear.-the 
. Is not love the great moving power Christians and 'Methodists, and snme ate J!~me "Christian" alon~. is not su..fficient, 
gospel? (John 14: 15, 21,:- 23; 1 Christians and nothing else. If a:U would as" 'We c.an plainly see. We must be un
: 1~; 5: 2, 3.) .. be content to be Ohristia¥ only, nothing willing to wear anypthername asa pal,iy 
·Must not a man be taught the gos-. but Christians, that· prayer 2f ·Jesus for designation, unless the 9ther name is as 

order to he drawn to Christ? (John oneness among his people woufdl>e a thing scriptural•as the name '1. Christian/' and 
~<.r,-<JoQ_ •. ) inexistence; the world. would then learn as acceptable to all as is the name "Chris-

Were not the apostles God's teach- to " believe that thou has(sent me/' and: t1an.'' · 
Qiatt.28.: 19>Joh~~l7: 20.) believing, the world would h8.ve "life Suppose that. all den?~P}iti()llaljsm 
.. W1.1s not tll,e, Holy Spirit in the through .. his name.'' _ .. How greatly, then, should accept th.is plea.,·lli~~.-ey,~rj\ll:lemlrer 

~tlesT-, {Juhn 11: 8'-14; .14: 26.) to ·be desired is Christian union I ·Oriiy of itaccept the name IC Cnnslii'lifi'il.:jlolfhis 
•-When Jesus went to heaven, did two steps, the thing is done. name and leave . . do 
.,.,,,a ••n" " record " of his will? The rule: The .,Jlible, and the- Bible vou not thinkit.would • '. 

not in the minds· of the alone, . to guide· )\'ill divest. every Christian the Baptists fr~m. · · 
'""'·'~ ...... 17: 8-14; 14: 26.) . . of Ul}S<ll;iptur;tl names; and blot out all the Methodists fi'Ql]l 

-~T·""- w~ not "the perfect law of unscripturWteaehings, and eradicate all Of con~§~ you d'9- • 4 g±c~!'.tcr.Gt~gb.:Pl~~ce.) 
.· in t~e New Testament.-? (James u:nscripturpl pragtiees.' ·· · would thus be. mttde ·smO{'>tl;i 

· Take ypur Bible and from thence learn croQke(l path ~ n:; LlJI.!1(J, ~~tra1igb1t. 
~~"'-.,~ ... .., Holy Spirit dwelt · '1 thc:- what t~do,. then do it._ Take you:r Bibie distingu:j.sh the .. p arttes.th!in 

l~k'IJiUd,)i!p_cik_e· ·· · law ;of. lib- IJ,ndl~rri what p:a,me-i!! appfi~ to the·peo- · · ··aJ ll(·L .. plraq;~OO!k 
?:1;~=;~~~~~~~~_,?1what need pl~ __ '\Vhp_. do !li!;!J.hiJ1g§: ~li:~:»iblfl'sa;ys .do; 
¥! ? and if y:ou }lave done ~h!m}, you areenti--
1}:{-•0#Ja BI·,·:P~rfect lb.w of -liberty be tied~ to that na.me y()urs~lf; then weaiit, 

l~~~~~~;; -~~'5~~!\J;~)~~her, 7'11~ke your :Bi~le;a]J,d ._ ..... . 
~;; ta; ~ftb.~>spirit of . learn .what' was t:lifgfif:lly; preache~ lilre ; . .:£·1it-i1~t)'fiJ~~~2ij 
~t~~~~J:it;i'~;iJ)ils_t t~e, bo!ly ,()L . Pa1l1Jl.IJ.\ll'e,tera¥d.Ja)lles a~d . .:[E>hll,·~nd • 
i"': £:ree JJ;om ''tei!A}h: the aaJi?:e 'thmgs "you:rself; yon h.@.ve 
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"! will praise thee with my wh?le 
heart : before. the gQ.ds will I sing praise 

· · · urit9 thee." (Ps .. 138: 1.) ' :Man is emi-
LO'tALTX ~o: 'I~VTH. nently fitted for the service of. God. He 

· c., H. wilTHERBE. is. rich(y end()wed with intellectual facul" 
. / · ties whereby he is _ enabled.t~ know and 

}<;very Chrishan is under the strongest a·pprecfate God's will; with an emotional 
obligation to be steadfastly loyal to God's . nature, enabling him to love and reverence 
truth. At the same time, each on~J! to . GOO's law, cand with a- will--power- by 
express siicli loyal'tiin -a spirit which is . which to bring himself, soul and body, into . 
manifestly in agreement with the spirit aubjec1jion to his ·Maker's laws. :rh~se 
of Christ. These two things ,must ever gifts render man capable in the '~1ghes.t 
go tgk,etlier, if one woul~_c)~i~ th~_a.p~ degroo-of- shewing forth ilte--pra1s:s:--6f 
pro!fal and blesstng oTUiinst. There are GOd; and it is only when man uhhzes 
those, however, .who, althou~l! loyal to the these· faculties in. giyine service that. he . 

'truth, as they conceive it, exhibit a. spirit meets and fulfills the ends for which' lie 
which is so greatly ·at variance with the was -;;reated. To u~e these God-~iven 
temper aud tone of Christ as to render powers in any otherdiJ:ectionis to degrade 
void much of their efforts to be loyal to a-nd prostitute· IJ!Ian to the level of the 
gospel truth. Oi\~ m~'y he ~onvinc(ld -~hat brute creation. God ca)ls ·for the wh~le 
these people hola. right views of truth, yet heart. and hence we shquld never lose .sight 
the sp!rit which they fiianifest is, so bitter, of th~ fact that uo division of service will 
so dogmatic, S(! domineering, so repellant, b~ tolerated PY him. It must be whole
that oi'Le is driven away from a<!Cepting hearted service or none at alL Every f~~:c
at their hands the truth which they pre- . ulty must be brought into requisition 
sent. It may be. said :that one ought ~o ' wliilll we attempt to serve: GO.tL· ,r. It must 
accept the truth, even though it came to be with .si;ngleness of heart, lll!a:n4,f with a 
him by the hands of such as are governed division of affection. "If ffietlt'~e thine 
by the spjjit which I liave described; btn eye be single, thy Whole bod! s'h,all be :(~ll 
wheth~r o~~ ougl!t t() do -s'q l>r :-not .i~ ·a of light!' , (M;att. 6 : · ~~..J . TM· reiJ,son 
ques\~'<ln: by it~~l.f; it- is ~rue,,,neY:IJ.l't;h~- . assigned .for Qa!eb's entrl!:ncej-Il:t.Q Canaan 
less;;itliat the most ofpeople Will not .ac- was: ''He hath f(}lloW,~ IllefuJ.ll'·" . 
cept't'ruth wh.e ... npre. sented hi .such a.· spll'.· it, · · · · -·fi· · · ' -h-. · ·,_:..~ · d 

· · "Can a nian take.· rem ui uutl!>IIl, an and I do -not thinlt--tlmi-Bhrist blames · · ·. · · ? " (P 6 
· ~-- - his clothes nd'C])e burned. ·. . cl'OV. : 

them for not accepting ft. Ch'tist hinisclf 2'1.) No stro_ng~r figji!e"can· l>e found ih 
The out,P.l' 

why · shou.ld~ t~t' .. JillJ.ill!~i. 
wasted in n'li;i~iejig .Jif,t)Vi.i 
iu:p_er rnan · 

never Jhing ras.pilig .epithets ~fthose who the Bible to illustl'ate the influej}qe cif.evil 
wer~ slo'\\<'in receiving his truth. · He did habits upon the conswence- and dliaracter 
not 'milk~ provoklng flings. a.t th<>ae who of man. The tiatiire 'of fire ido Qtn:J.~u~e 
did not agree witl). him. · I know that a and destroy thafwith wHich ifconies in 
few editol's . of religious pa.pers justify contact. It is eql!a.lly true that sin pol
their use of caustic ·lang11agei \l'heu>re• luttls, defiles, and destroys--the-tenner eo!!

·. et~l'li~ty;letus .. 

. ferring ~o those \Vho do' n6t agree with science and1lobtersensibiliti"l)s~:ol't}le so~J. 
them, by qU'Oting some w.ards wllich Christ H one ·should a live eoal . 'his 
uttered to ':J?&ari$.ees. and hypocrites r2.'1\t b · h 

this is ¥()." j~~j;!fic;)MBn~,J!t .. all ... ·• Phtlst . 0~~~~. e_a.ntl ~hlris--n1~81~w: ltl'jgUJ'he•nt 
sharply coitden;tl_led false profe~sonrof)·e- enirirce'it. 

ligion, whi(}!l the:Y.J'~hly~ese~ve~} but he take the fire of .evil hij.Jiits,.,.,.~.-, ..• ~':" 
never used, ca-qstmliill,g!lll8~"agalJISt,~ho,.~~ . 
who differed- #om tiiw hi .jl·:.g-~u!li'atway. ' 
H,~ knew that he c61J.'ld.iuW'i1Ii J>iopfe:'to ., 
!he love ofthe tfiitli :by c!flling'the:ffi ccin~ 
temptible names or -w accusing tl:leir · 
motives. The sw~tness· a:l_ld gentleness 
of his spil.'it always . aceerh:rp~.n_ied. Jiis 
strenuoll§ loyitlty toth.e :tfU:(h}and this 

. is why he .won~s().'mtttiy_)l!id\trat€r1I.ear:ts'to 
his cause:--~- -:- ,--- - . . 

T}lis, liOf~:" '~'llR h"'h< "'~' 

of -~J~:~~·t:~~~l~~·.· petty nrn.ga:.c:at; t!Js·'n~··m 

in orde.r thll;t it may 
God.- ' 



. . 1/<l~'a,,g~~~i~e'art.i<:l~· o,ft~e Bible: . 
. . 'J,.'he·Saltio-f said: "He that believeth al).d·. ii.~d thef~ 

; 26, ~.7;}" · But, :• He . isbaptized .shalf be ·savedf _:Th~t ·begins in <&lLages. 
arid is .. bapti#d sh,all be in f!lith and ends in baptism, though you have _been,,.bgm Q.f water· and 

.!:i<en<:e b~ptized believers ,are may not tliink it genujne. . who are not B~ptists, an[LfP.rii;ftee•n 
. . . :believers are" children . dred. years. n:o. member :. .. . 

and, . Chr_ ist: Het!ce;_ ai11i'n, to Here is a ~' moMl· elnJ,rch./' as .. set forth . call~d.him~elf a.'' Bapti$t. ·Do y.ou it9t -·. 
;o in the Christian Standard':. · ' · · . iSto be in· Chrif't, and to be in know that John Smytb~ se.t up the first 

is to be in the 15ody o! -<Jhrist, the "It is. not large, n~r-: rich, nor in a body that ever called ·it~elf .a ''Baptist •. 
!"!.M':!·<· ~k Hall's trouble arises from la;r:ge city, etc. ·. Membership, l50..c;:-Sun- Church?" And john. Spilsbury set up · 

that he conside:rs the Baptist day school; .lOO; good C. W. B. M. Am;- the first reguJar Baptist Church. If you 
. the body of Christ. Methodists are iliary and Chi1drinr's Band, Lad!es' Aid do not know this, it is a .Sin. · 

thinks __ ) .. , and yet th. ey are n,ot in Society, and.Y. P. s. C. E." T . R. - ... ' · · here goes oney : 
+!.<' . .Y'•v••o• body. If they ·are not in the According to this "model," there was 

. . they are in the devll'~ not a model church in the apostolic age. "The impression is -left here that 
"· :rh l t k" l c'll thes. e alphabett'cal et ceter.as were ·u· ·n- . Campbellites baptizefor remission or sins, . . . . .. .._or • ere· are on y wo; m.gt oms -~ b 1 a·· 't d · h b t' · d 

Ah.1s •earth. Saved 1and shll m the known in the lifeti'rne of Paul. ut biey on - 0 It; t. ey ap Ize m or er 
tothe remission of sirts. Notice, the man 

'it€~-ilil's kingdom! How does that sound? :, Burnett is having a'liard time trying was .hanged tor murder, not in order-.to 
... , "The Arkansas Baptist wants to know to unite the sects on·' OUT plea,' becaus~ he committing mp.rder." (W. S. Roney, in 

· . we can determine -that we have valid said: ' Before Campbell' the church was theBaptist- Flag.) · 
· :Qaptism, if Bapti~t. s~cession is essential with th~ BaptistS:' \Vhat makes it so Ohrist's blood was shed "for the remis-

e we ca-n hard: is that . Daniel-, ·the 1"rl'fflThet;,- ~aid~ · 
- .t"~y siori of sins;,-and (accordingJ"o-xoney] 

· .. :Q.ot know it at all, would the caS€ be any ' The kingdom shall not be left to othet that means "'because of remission of, sins." 
. . u.ncertain than to have no Baptist people '-it is with the Baptists yet. When.the word " for" is derived from the 

;.,~:~c(;es:sion? If the word of the Lord is ·See?" (Polk Williams, in the Baptist Greek preposition "eis" (as in the shed
_,-c·---, there has been a succession of Bap- Flag.) ding of Christ's blood for remi-ssion and 

and that ought to be guarantee Yes, I see that you do not know any- baptism for remission-. Acts 2: 38 )., it 
for any one." (Baptist Flag.} thing about it.. The kingdom is with all always has a. prospecfive character. A 

Jn what chapter does the word of the people who have been born of water arid man hanged for murder,, the "for" is not 
say there should be a succession of the Spirit. It has never been left to any _derived from "eis,"' for that word is never 

r:;I3l(ptists? The word of the Lord does not .other people. Some Baptists are i1'l the ·so used in the Greek. See? 
:'ci'iri.tl:tin the word " Baptists," from Gene- ·kingdom because they have been born of 

to Revelation. water and the Spirit, and nofbecause they 
· " 1\·Campbellite _scribe says one reason wear the unscriptural name "Baptists." 

CampbelJite Church is not more pros- When Campbell laid aside his name, he 
""'''"''~ is because the members do not read did n~t go out of the kingdom; he sim

Bible. We rather suspect as much; ply dropped an unscriptural name for a 
may be they .read it tQo much in childof t!Je kingdom. Giving up an un-· 

fsl]tll]JS. Theynelid to read and receive all scriptural custom and taking a.. sciiptural · 
Bible." (Baptist Fla,g.) one in its stead does not put onB out of'the 

'!'hat is ~:;orre.ct .. Now tell us in what kingdom. See? Well, if your eyes are 
nottooful;l·of thefog of Bab-ylon, you can 

"··"'"-''T of the Bihle we, way read about th< 
B.af!tiJ>t.Church. You.may give us that 

in scraps, i£' ypu please, \ • 
:; - , . . ' 

.·. · Some of the progressive CampbelHte 
~aCUeJL'S are advising their memberS to 

the Gospel Advocate,' which i8 a · 
l'l)!J.Itcn, old~tih1e- Campbellite sheet. That 

· ··· tii:e ' one-body,. set of secta
other. ' It would' seem that 

; was likely to d~vo~r itself . 
it~ ,Ji!Mllil!llli;~!! hrother ly Cl!:Q.ni balisro." 

't:!:l;lptlst Flag.) 
h~brn:l1a~·e .. not :yet .carried pist-ol11 for 

¢})::Qt1Jei-j as B11)?.tist preac}lers'in Te:x:as 
brough~$100;000 ·htwsui-ts 

ie>·co1~rtis a;gahist eacrr .oth.er. See? 
~~;~€lJlit_9, don;e so, that would not 

see. 

"Pedobaptists put much stress on wa
ter,: and Baptists put stress on much W:~;tter, 
while, Ca:mpbellites put much stress on 
much water." · (Baptist Flag.). 

Baptists "put so much· stress on water 
that they will- not/ lefthose whom t.Q.ey 
consider God's childreiL.eat at the Lord's 
table iill they have c~ossed the water. .The 

· table is surrounQ(j(l !Jy mu~l1Jvat€Jr. This 
. causes-agood deal of stre$8 aJ1d much dis-

tress,ainong_J:I!JI>tist..:p(l!Jl!!e. --

And here is more trouble: 

- of ·Christians (for 
:)i!(J:)jjj~'tepra~ied is 'unscrfptural, or 

about .·the · "one · 

UNI':J:'Y. 
· J. M. BARNES. 

. A meeting was worked up· by E. 
·Barnes and 0~ P. Spiegel, which·ca'r:ne 
at Montgoinery, Ala., May 29, 30,.ali'd 
There, were present: Dr. David ·.aco:au.•o, 

Sauiuei- Jordan, L. W. · Smith, 
Haynes, Thomas Golson; Jacks-on 
son, E. V. Spicer, Olaris Yewell, 
Barnes, Dr. J. T. J.Watson, o-~ .P.-c:'-"~--" 
and the. church at l\fontgomery. · 

' ject of the meeting was to worl): up a 
-walk one with another. When first 
pfoacheifupon the subject of a meeting, 
urge~ it, intend~ng. nevedqJ.qse a.no· p··: por 

_ tunity of placing myse!f on the,.;<!.~~ fif 
oneness of God~s peopte. The. subj . 
disc11ssedwere,: " is 1J.nity Com)'llanqed? 
"E .. Divi~ion Forbidden?"'·. ''·What is 

. "_Is there really .any sin in believiD,g 
that fhe church t~~~ 'J1S _estabi~shed on 
.the earth by t4.e Savtqr h~. co:q.tmue9-_to 
hllve a S]lc~essiohof similar churches until 
no~? Has not th!J need of such a church 
for everj:g~neratio1l been as. imperative as 
it was f~f t~at first glJner.ation? ;, . ( Bap- . 

~:i,,.,.e;mlfl cfo~~etilitHJ.begtn.-s i~ iattk tistcF1a~+ - . . ·· . . . ··ca(tecif,-·lffitJl+-tt-:--was-frirt'lffir::,cl"ai~~ol--thl 
~;\'~~~i~S)!~~i=t' (~, C. Wilson, . No,lher~;is no sin in beli~vi;ng that the 
~: staten~ent . C 0,1!1. e S . cehurch that :WaS e6;_taQ1ished.by:"i;}H;\ Sa~dol' 

b.liJOCL"r:a:w artiele as .. has- euiitihued until.now •. The siti ill . in. 

to/ft~~~~~~6~~61~:i~~'[ . . . s~ing.,th~Lt~at. cfl~~g~ J~e ~~ior ~stab~ 
~~ . lnrhed W!lS. the, Ba.ptwt QJ.tutch; !J.nif' that · 

~ .. 



• :in:atter o:f tihlef'rWcport;::·~s~i:Uiu!~t~ . 
. . ~ '-. _~.- • - ' ~ , - ·-.. ··-. - '_._,if~-·-' - ' 

st1,1nd. 1t; .Is .. for ... e'!ieh Cine·toynd(;)X$taiid 
· thoro:ughly indJvidultJ · r~spo:nsibility where · 
unity <foesnpt iJnst. lf.!),i1ed.ta g~t'this ·· .. poses· alfd plans. 
matter .. b,.efqre the. br~tl:rr;el1, as J ~shed .. 'being:~orw, by nothc.;-n~ 
J es<ts showeg the impo'rtahoeo:f. :JJ.:Uity . themselves. '];hey ~lie . ·, ... · . . . 
wheiJ, .he:ooneeritered his· sottFs strength in · the pr.ofuse old oshort~J:iorii. cqw that · ran 
his petitioD,:tn the ~ther :(or .~hat unity the I~itil over . with . cl'eamy milk, . then . . . 
among disciples which exi.sts .wfth the.Fa- hoisted her tail arid kicked th!l whole thing · them T:f there is 
ther and Son. .lt should be, it is, enough over. Tlie discipl~s of Christ thenrselv~:>JJ <a .. Christia:n o~,11i~h~itls. 
for any disciple to know that'u11ity is the right now are the ,great hindranc~ that Christ.· Mark y011;. then, wll(a:t,•is 
will of God.,.itnd his So:Q.. How futile_ the stands squarely in the way of the world's called the " · 
prayer, "Thy will be done in earth,.as it believing that God sent Jesus into the tliing, a sect among sects; 
is in heaven," when we knQw it is God:s world to save sinnel's. I ani. concerned long to it, you ,belo)\lg·to a ehurichl·lJ!ia.~ 
will for all to .be one, and do nothing in about the heathen, I am concerned about been withdrawn from, .and tlTat 
that direction! · . "If it 'be possible, a8 sinners in our own land, but I am· a thou- authority. I beg you, 1n ',JI):e 
m1ich as lieth in you, live. peaceably with sand times more concerned about the unitv Christ, to con:f'esk your wr6ng . 
all men." As I understand it,. there is . of Goa's people: -WhyTBe~al1-se-thls las·f to . . . 
only one bo.}md to our effort to be at peace is absolutely 'necessary to the consumma- . We hav:e noticed the perversion_s;. 
among ourselv.~s. Is it ~ssib]e.? Does tion of the first. . "Be one, . . . · tnat "teaching." _The ''. fellQwship,".au!tl:-cn 
itlie_ill.l18LHT]lc:m_"w~ must do it. Itis the world may.believ:e.i;hat..:tlu)u hast sent · boo:a..su.b&titm-ed-b:v:~~~·~-l·, '11'11~-~~!J;:jm 
a sham religion, a consummate humbug,, me." What ~thi~ m€lan? Yes, what. shows, subscriphori papers, 
when God has ll will, we know it; and do does this mean? Does it not read just -. anything to keep from layi~g h, Yr'·''·dJJpQX 
not do a.ll in our power for the carrying like .T esus knew and meant to teach, and the first day of the ·wee.k " as God 
out of the will of Heaven. .T esus in the did teach, that the world's . believing de- pei,'ed us. No difference how Ih11PtL.Jt[();rl 
garden, prostrate upon the ground, pour- pends upon u.p.ity? Does·jt not read like." is raised in this wav, God dOllS·. 
ing out his soul again in ·prayer to the Jesits made th'is request because the one- it; it is vain. -As 'to the Lord's • · 
Father, shows what it is to yield <t-o the will ness of the children of God., makes it as holy as it is regardl:lil; 'fuan:· .. ·.u· ''""'"'~ 
of the Father. We . should '·an hunt the< possible for the world to believe? " 'fhat dared to pervert the law ~'f the 1· 1<i$9?~ 
ground, and from the depths ·of our lowli- the-world !fiay believe." Is it reasonable, ce:riting it. I do not care · 
ness· seek the spirit of our Savior; then with this 'p.raye.r before us, to expect the substantiation, ·proxy w.c",·:r shiip, 
we could say, "rrhy will be done "-npt world to believe without unity? Alf, judg- are perversions of the ·deifpest· 
mine. " Not my will, but thine, be done ! " ment ! Will I not dislike for a doomed have learned that ·the ca:me tc 
0. God, grant thy disCiples this. spirit! and damned co.nvict at the judgment to · gether" o~ "the first day of· f he W~l~;·~ 
Having it is a true test of discipleship. approach me and say, "I would have- be- to ,. break bread."· (Acts 20: · 
"My will" should never come in when a lieved that a:od sent-.Tesus, if you had all Lord says "upon 
hindrance to the carrying out. of God's bee~ one; but now ( a.rp. lost for want of week; " man, in h}}ES~., ~;;i~~~:~ 

. Will. " My meat is to do the will of him . fait};).,. beQause you wra;ngle(!. aiid. fu!lse'!l, threl:l months '': Qr ' 
that sent me:" Christ made it a;s sttonrr and used bitter terms abotit .one".all.oi;h~i'· even say they WilL'.!,! J.I~Ult.I;IL~li!!(~ 
~A possible. He placed doing the F1,1th~r'~ . and divided and subdlvideQ., and. c:<mf\is~d · or drink of the cupe~~ije~iili~i!t~~~\1 
will away ahead. of eating. Few people my mind, instead of leadihg me to _the· sai~._f<']'.lJ.js c1o ~ri. r' 
fail to find great satisfaction in eat!ng; truth? ;r 'rhere'l.s a :fearful responsibility but they reject the. 

· but Christ sought to impress upon the ai- hanging weightily over every disciple. of . and follmy th~ir Q~n .. 
tention the importahce of dol.ng God's will .T esus. · · -·The " prayel's " 

• by sh9wing how. delightsome. to hjin ·wa.s · repetitiol).s ail(} · 
doing the Father's will. Do you .know, . WORSHlP OF THE LOlt-i)'$ Q:JilJROli; o:fmeii,ainl vaii'l. 

. brother, one particu)ar in which the Fa- S':rA:NFoim ciiAJ14BERB •. - 'ar&undthe···I n' .Q .. :u.:'r.r· ie~'s'bei:ic}J,, 
.•. ther's will is not carried QUt by YQU? Do 

· try to cal'ry jt out P If nof, hew can The disciple that turns from the trti1h 
p;ray; « Our Father which : art in and gives.heed to the doctrines of m~n is a . 

hP.R.VPTl 0 0 0 Thy will be done in earth, disorderly walker, and- from such, Paul·. 
~s it is in heav~.ll.? " • Ar~ JQU IJ,Ot~ hypo- says, '~ witp~rl1¥' )';91l~~~!v~.B:.~ ~ c~:urch: . 
. crite if you pray :f'or a. thing l).n'd. do not that persiste in pr~cticing something un
. try as far a!lyOu can.. to an;;wer your own · authorized by the word of Chri'St•cwltUn; 

need . to·. &!~ :¥. e.<ec~>.:J~~)~.:\'~~!~0# 
·Indeed, in 
to watch om· •selyes. 
a 'gre~t .. n .ols~:.•;·. 

spirit ~tr~d~;]~~~~~~~~ 

? Now, we know it is the Father's 'disorderly, and it, too; musfbe wffhdiawn, 
for thQSe who believe on him 'to be from. Ytiu · frig.w there are: to-day<tb,e 

Do youdo a11t4at is po'S'Sible, a,ll church of Christ and what caJHhe ·i~~~~~i~:~~;~~~~ 
that .lieth ii{ you, to bring this: ab\}lit? "Ohristia.n Church." . ' 'that . rr 

•.··. · you do no],jJl£1.1. ~top praying, this, or .the cluitch ottlhrist is ~a t)l~. 
• .get down ori vour knees and confess: « 0 Christian Churcli.: 11. 1J..n~ 
: God, I am a hypocrite! 'I'hou knowest . this, b;y t}j:~ . .lfaJ:lle " Cjiri£t~ail 

the deception of my heart. Jiave mercy been appl1eB so much, a :l'l)~ii'1'~a'rs~·p~i~k\;· ' oul 
me! " · .to the . ;9f lJllX:t:st.:J 

"'· .. !·l'hw· ·· inmt1l,l17 -.clnist pFays:c'fhat-tliey 
be one. for •ii put'}i!)se, a1;1d here- itis : 

· · ·thEm · 

·. hast sent me;'~ · The :w:.or:td is . . aila -:·~~r~~~~~l~~~i:~l~~~~,·.~~ij.~; .. ~~~~ for'wup:ey t~ se:Iid-ofl'.preachets. to 
heatlren.~:the··hllma£:imh'<l:,®a·hlimitn 

'' ' '' . "- " -. 
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. I'rEMS ABOUT THE NASHVILLE BIBLE 
SCHOOL. 

· m~le·, i;1 int~ll~ct~al vig~r ~rid ~~ral • 
and spiritual power. . ·. . · .. 

L 'It is a Sch<lol for both males and 
_( . 

. 2'., It is the most inexpensi'te Sch~ 
in tlie-~nd. . · ·. . · 

3. Ninety-nine dollars ($9\J) will pay 
all-S.Ilhool expens,es for a wlwle, year. 

'·; . .'·,,._ .... •)_ • • ._, ···! ·. •. ' ' .-.. 

R~em,be.r, young'gentie'n~~n,'the 
;-; lie 'Bible ;School will board you, 

1. g . ~u, and,give JOlJ; instruch?n for 
a whole ·~ssion. for ~·~lv ~inetv-ninP 

': • i.- •' ·,. . . .:. · .. -:- .· _, ' '":/:- . ·. ·.. ~ .··"'_; .. ~: .. 

dollars ( $,99), Y mmg ladies) on account 
,,f better-I}ll;Hished r~oms a;1fl a gre~ter 
va;·iety on tl;C> t~hle,. pay. about eight~en 
Jollars($18) more. 

· 5. : Its ~uottojs: :'Thorough, W orlc" 
•· Whataoever -th(Y-hahd findeth to do, do' 
it: with thy;m.ight.:'' 

ti. ·It has nine men a11d two ladiesin 

its f' acul t,r. 
7. · It teaches the Bibl~, English, Ger

n~ai;;'French, i~tin; Greek, Mathemat- · 
ies,. the: N atJrii Scierice~,. Philosophy, 
Belles-letties, Instrulllental .. anff Vocal 
M.:tisic, and Elocution. · ' 

I,: 

• 

i :~. No distinction is shown between 
;· i ! . :. -~ i ' . . . . :· ., . • 

the se,x~s in, t;he, cm_1rse~ of st11dy orin the 
das.s-ropm ~m:k. · · Both -are 'admitted 
v ... ith equjll privileges. . . . 
.~: .. ,,g __ • . r i ·'r~ ·,,_ · ., -+-;-. 

14,, Tpe young ladi~s board, >yith 
members of the Faculty or with. private 
famili!,"s. approved . by ti1em, . They are 
'no't a11o,ved'' i:(i re~ei:i~·:calis fro~·j~tihg 
~ ·· ~ •m - r ·n ::.....;;;"- &~ 

ltl~ll .. : ... ' .. 
·'- > I ........... • ' 'J ;_ ' • > :, 

·. '5. · The sexes m:eet in.the · elassi-room~ : 
but study each in 'their 0wi.roomfl .. 

·' 16. .We. ,-·do· not ;believe tl\ere is ·a 
sch(.)o\ in·· the world •whoRe stll.d·ents are 
more -intelligent, :orderly, gentle, refined, 

. ;;;.• 

8 .. The Oollegi!lte Departtnent has 
four courses .of study-_-. the Classic rrml diligt'mt thari !l'te ·cn~rs; and 'the:y are 
l 'ourse, the Scientific and Mathem!l;tical · wached over and c_ared for as tenderly 
Course, the Literal·yanq Musical 0(!urse, m1d' loving,ly as in thil ' most caU:ti:ous 
:tnd th!l L\yefUl'Y:<lnd.Art OQJ!rJle. . , h6rhe~ \?I olir land. ·. ··... ·' 

9. · Diplomas ate give41 upon the eom-. . i1: :The. :b~ild1~g fqr ~the "jjoarai~g 
pletion of-eitlier-of these courses~· : . ~ · ttepru~tn1erit)s a\~amm.~q~~u~ th~-~6:-stotJ 

·to.· T-l!!.l'l Ac~d~micDep~U".tnl~nt is for stt~ctiite, \~~Ulfghted;n'eated bJ st~;m, 
1 ho~6. *h'b are . nofsuflicierihly .. advJhded with water ~n each floor. . . 
t; t~ke. upth~ coll~giat~ wbrk. . .•..• ·. ·.. ' · . )8: ~Only t~o ~tud~~s o~~ipy a rdoin 

• ·.. . . . . •. 1 ,; ' ··. .: ·. • . ·. ·. toget!J.¥.r,' ~nd xi~i'tingJr~ll'i rq~rrf t~ ;r96W' 
11,:. Iris not a_ thoolog~cal s~ho~lr l}O,. is l1o.·fh'e'fhiht~d.'d.ur_.ln.·g ·~t\idv. hours .. ···•· , 

dents;· but ·a member of the Fa.c1llty:cwi1l:.·';li 
have general eo11t1'()l. 

·_,:·. ---: . TERMS.;• 

TP.e session includes thJ,rt,~-sitx'· •w 
nil\!.\ se;h.w hmoirths~· .A·l ;pg," is·:di!d,<l)g{ 
· .. r-~ 4." • - _ • 

two terms of fotJr .and 

each. 

. • .Charges for Oollegiat~ ,an<t A~:fl:di~mi 

work ate the same. 

Tuition, per month: .. : ..... >: 
Ro6fu .. r~nt;~.-p~rti~m;· ~t the~Jiiili, ,.· ''''"'""" 

house .. : ~- ;c .--
0

~ =~- :-:. .: 7~~--~:, .--- • .-::=~; ·-~ ·::~ __ -_· 
Fil~l, !tghtsJ ete.,· pi:lt•.£etin;at2tJi¢·~-
.. iJlublto:u~e' -•... ·:; >: ... : · - . 

'~ ~chooL£p1; pr!\adJ:J:Jr~Lal~ne. ]'co,ilis-_ c~._~·~::_:.__•_,,, ~· ,c• · _,, f:, . . :., ·•;.1 ,_ '· 

tinction ~, made in. the classcJ:<?P:f.D:_ be~ .. ,::t.p,: •. T.wec.mWlJ.hei:s9{ill.ii,'~~culty:i.Y.1lr 
tween: ,those :;W.ho expect ·t~ p~.a<;~; an. · bl}.,iP,:tM,,h;giJ!li1!15 witll, tpe;;~ud~mtll~+lt~t1J; 
.those ,;who,d.o; llot ... ·. . . .. , ... · . nigl!t. !~P.l!:>~:~.f~;~p llfli:;t23~s¥,r~;-!h~'~§fii-

;t2.· It~-l~adiilg object 1s~thlidevelop~ - lil~.!lt 9£J:;~~r~~d.<le~~~¢:. :' ~~:":'":'/ ,A 

men(of its students, both;·maleJand fe~. l· ·20.' ·It·Will::be·a'C1tib}i:oui:ie'~lily•iln\lie 



''icUSIBil but the Bible. 
only in English, but in the· an,~IeJntJ 

tongues also. 

4. A topic class meets daily for the . 
discussion of religious subjects. 

. . ( 

( 

fi. Instrnction in the Bible is free' to . 

all. 
. DEPARTMENTS OF GREEK AND LATIN. 

1. No institution in the land does 
bette?"work in these departments than 
the X ashville Bible School. . 

2. Professors Armstrong and Glenn 
· teaeh these classes. 

3. Speeial attPntion i8 given to the 
first two ypars, ami the bright, faithful 

~-studentB wlw complete these two years 
aFe better Latin and Ureek scholars than 

: man;v collegt> gTaduat~s. 

4. Weekly writtet/exercises in Greek 
and Latin composition are required of 

each student. / 

5. The Grammars are never co~
pleted, but are studied through the en- • 
tire four yeatS. 

DEPARTMENTS OF FRENCH AND GERMAN. 

. · 1. Pro:k;ssor BolL a native German, 

has charg·e of tlils d~artment. 
. 2. He was ed:ucal~ in Germany till 
he.was sixteen years of age, and then he 
eame to A u1t>rica. 

3. He ~poke both G e r m a n ami 
li'reneh fr.om his childhood. 

\Vriter in the . 

regular recita

tions, he gives. daily drill in 
speaking· and writing these modern Ian~ . . . 

gnages .. 

DEPABTMENTS OF MATHEMATICS AND · 
EN GUSH. 

l. Professors 0. W. Gardner and E. 
E. Sewt>ll will have ·charge of these 

class.es. 

. 2. Both have; splt>nrlid reputations as 

diseipliuarians and !eachers. 

3. Each student is impressed with 
the import.anee' of a thorough knowledge 
of the English tongue.· 

' 4: · Unceasing observation is made of 

. the stude!lt's use of English during the 
· en tire session. 

DE:PARTMEB>TS OF MUSIC 4ND ABT. 
. -· ~~,· ••. • -- -¥'-

1. Miss Ruth Murphy and Mrs .. No-
will continue in these departments. 

''··'""'"-,~·.··. School h~s no . desire · to make 

a·re known .to the· students 

w~o have been under their instruction 

as capable and untiring teac~ 

DEPARTMENT O'F ELOCUTIOli AJI'D BlJI'GINO. 

1. · Prof. S. P. Pittman, a graduate 
of the Martyn College of Oratory (now 
Ralston Univ~rsity), Washington, D. C., 
will have cha\.<ge of this department. 

2. A gentleman who ·also attended 
Martyn College, and who knows Pro
fessor Pittman well, says: "I would ad~ 
\'ise no student of the X ashville Bible 
School to attend Martyn College; n{)t 
one of them needs to do so, eonsidering 
the t!'aehing and training Professor Pitt~ 

• . '(<"'" 
man gn·!'s. 

:t Daily instruction and drill are 
g'iVt>n in both Elocution and Singing 
thronl-('hout the year, and the fee for this 
in~truction is only two dollars ($2) each 
for the entire session. Reader, please 
compare these prices with the prices in 

other schools. 

DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL AND PHYSICAL 
SCIENCES. 

Special attenti\:m is called to this de
partment because of the loll owing supe
rior advantages : 

1. Physics is taught by experim tal 
del)lOnstration. The laws of fa ling 
bodies are demonstrated with Atw d's 
machipe. The X Ray is demonst ated · 
ivttltcou.e__Qf thg_ largest and most xpen
sive outfits in the . Wi ss teleg~ 
raphy is fully illustrated with the latest 
and most approved apparatus. Induc
tion coils, speeific gravity ance ba
rometer, air pumps, Toepler: ltz 'elec-
tric machine, and other expe pa- .. 

-~ 

ratus will be brought before 

2. Chemistry is taught by lectures 
and practical experiments before the 
class. Experimens will be made- with 
all the principal elements and their 
eompoundl!:'""" ·chemistry of everyday 
life, and especially of the human body, 
will be explained. Electrolysis of com
pounds, testing of phosphate rock, analy
sis of milk, fermentation, etc., will all be 
fully demonstrated. The study is made 
intensely interesting from beginning to 
end. 

3 .. Anatomy and Physiology will be 
Hpecially advanced and thorough. Dr. 
Ward, the teacl1er in this department, 
is a gradwate in medicine, and for that 
reason wifi give the student a clearer 
insight t0 the' workings of tl:)e human 
body than is usually taught in literary 

· schools. The skeleton, w~x figures, and 
various charts and,drawings will be used 

to make the subject plain and impressive. 
Lectures. will be given up9n Hygiene · 
HAd p~rRonal pu'rity. 

4. Botany, )iiuNalogy, and Geology 
are taught from a practical standpoint. 
Each student makes his own examination 
of flowers and minerals. A choice and 
expensive collection of ,minerals and 
geological specimens will be used by the. 
<>lasst>s so as to . make the study of the __ 
<•arth int<>nsel,v interesting. 

f>. A high-power microscope and a 
large strreopti<•on will . be used to assist 
il1 t>xplaining th<' various subjects as 
tht>,v t•omt> up. .. 

fl. Dr. \\' ard is ;~lso professor in both 
t ht> MP<Iival and Dental Departments of 
the F niversity of Tennessee; Nashville, 
T!'nn., and students preparing them-. 
seh-es for the stud;v of either Medicine 
or Df>ntistr,v would do well to place 
thems!'~VeR under his teaching. 

EXTRACT FROM AN ARTICLE ABOUT 
TH.E NASHVILLE BIBLE SCHOOL BY 

ONE OF ITS FORMER STUDENTS. 

" The Nashville Bible School is almost 
a family, a home. l have never seen a -
school in which every member seemed 
to love t>ver,v other one so much. Strong 
are the ties formed in nine months. If· 
nne is taken siek, he has the very ten
derest Pare and attention. I do not be
lil've a motht>r could care for her boy 
more tenderly than Bible School stu: 
dents care for one ano.ther in sickness or· 
any timt> of need. . '-

"Another very attractive feature of 
the School is its thoroughness. A smat
tering of any subject is disgusting to, any 
one who appr;-ciates a thorough educa
tion. It has been said that anything 
that is worth doing at all is worth doing 

well. There is no surer road to success, ·'· 
rven in this life, and it is doubly so in 
thf' life tQ. rome. There is no failure to 
him who does everything he does well. 
The schoolroom fmnishes a golden op
portunity to teach this lesson. There
fore this School strives to cultivate in 
every one of its students the habit of 
doing all his work well by requiring 
thorough work ·in every line. Its pur
pose is not to tolerate a· student who will 
not try faithfully to do this. Students 
were di~missed fro~ its classes during 
the .. past term (1898~99) because they 
~id not do weli theil' w,ork. . It is' n~t · 
treating the student right. fu allow~hi:m 
to form the habit of d,oing: shabby work. 

(Cont~nued on third page of cove-~.) 
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No human expedient; no m~~;tter b,pw 
inn0c~t ini,~t~ell;~sli'ould"~flf]~g~edjjo 

_ divide _a church of·· ·~~;~the· th~¥g 
was not used anq . · .. \>y tlt~J111th~ 
ful of iUs...a...cause 

it sho11ld''be IM-rr<m up at once .. 



_9 v.w•. ".ll"k:•• is wrong to use 
l'i'J,;neqt1[o·n>" ~.t~ ri.1'th. · .. · ···. . worshiP.; that 

ip.\):St1E3S (ll(l not use it; that th~ New 
tilJ!j,erlt does np.t require it; that they 

>y.orsn:Ip where it is used w'thout 
that with them it is not a 

· of of taste, or of expec 
· · which they might lig~tly tram

:e1Lllln<ler foot, but of deep-seated con
.· But the great majority of the 

i1it•"h think that while instrumental 
was not used by- the apostolic 

-!''"·'"o, while it was brought into the 
after the apostles were dead; it 

small matter, and, like benches, note 
· mid tuning forks, may be used or 

. used as we please. What ought to 
'"' ii'·'·" '" m acase Ifke-tnisr -clearly; the 
1~tjt'Ulne11t ought to be set aside, seeing · 

.. . if it is used, either some of the' 
· hers will worship with a guilty con

or will he forced out of the fel
.¥$l}lp of the congregation; while, on 
~· Ol.I113r hand,. those who favor it can 

without.. it with a clear· con
seeing that tlle apostles and 

"""'"t.t"'" Christians did. This leaves no~ 
. for doubt as to what. ought to l?e 
; and those who do not do as they 

are guilty before God, ana they · 
'1-ll'"v' escape his wrath unless they re-

But," says one, "suppose those who 
organ say, 'We. do not believe 
of the Lol'd can be so effective

in converting sinners and in .edi
~,.~:~~;nrL~; without the organ as it can 

it, and we !e.el in dil~y- bound to ·· 
' what. then? " Clearly, in such 
thEw-are p;resumpt.uously wicked, 

c"g:t:h'l!!fl'irnag~·~ 1e· they have found a 
r.w'Qvofcbnverting and saving peo
rraiJr· .. r.rte Lord thought about when 

~lancted the church. ~or hundreds 
the JewS: had used instrumental 

'""'-'··-.· -. tlie-temple-worship; and God 
about whatever there was in it 

to and he left it 
· fs there 

~.::t"''·PV J)ri8SUm]:ltu<)US as to. say: d I 
teTt u. out but he ·rna de a mis-

. ' - - . 
canrwt be 'so W<:Jll done 
l;Will put it into the 

1!Q:'~M', .S~tul, ·the ]ring; did 
~ ·t:n!ln· thafon his journey 

wu1cvu, t6'C1th]:liclt, JP~ri~k:nif!l, or 
fim1dk:er.c :l;l~e~, . · pe.:,rson it .. · . The organ J:J.et<>,;Qrg~ · 
or liLSeS it th~leader ofth~ ~:rigs; any to this ~la~s. L could . .· ..... 
1~e. than ,he does., his h~t, handker- a1id wc:>rahip witlt,a chu.rch ,yhicb. UB;,e,)~Jt, 
chief;>Qr the buttons on his •<loa,t.. B~- ·if· every other_· QhTistian:'4Ii .th!3 .y~~~d 
cause the fork is for private use, ~cause favo.i.f@ i:'t. I would endeavor .tO si;itrt 
it is not forced upon any o:rie else, it has another eongi'egation at once. By Q'o(l?~ 
never caus~d division, so far as I have commandment ft was· used under :the 
heard; but if it should bM, stumbling- Mosaic"dispensation· ... · _lie Said he w?,ufd 
block in the way of any member o~ the make a new covenant with his people 
congregation, if he should believe it sin- which would not Jye, like .the old one; pe 
ful to worShip when the leader of song did mafi:e a new one; we have: it in tll.!l 
pitches the tunes with a fork, it ought New Testament,. which is a development 
promptly and cheerfully to be hiid aside. of it; the law is changed; the command 
He who' should divide a church by the to sing is retained, but the command to 
use of a tuning fotk wonld be guilty bee praise upot instruments is omittedt-the 

. fore God, and would be lost forever, if pract.ice also was changed, ami for-more 
he did not .repent; and all who should .than seven hundred years no inst:rument 
uphold him in his course and continue to of music was used in the meetings of any 
aflttiat.e·with-him -would be guilty; and- church:of0hrist, the-i:aw- was-cllanged 
would be lost, if they did not repent. by the Holy Spirit; the practice was 
No man has the right, b'ecause of his changed by the apostles under the guid
tuning fork, watch, shirt studs, or the ance of the Holy Spirit. What the E;oly 
buttons on the,back of his coat,. to cause Spirit puts out oi the service, no_man 
his weak brother to stumble; and any has the right to put back. " But," says 
man who would do it has a heart tha.t is a man. "there was iJlstrumental music 
not _right in the sight of God. But the under the former dispensation, and there 
organ is not a matter that offends the will be instrumental music in. heii:ven; 
weak only. 1t will not do to cf!]l such hence we ought to have it in the church 
men as Alexander Campbell, Benjamin now." This does not follow. When 
Franklin, Moses E. Lard, Tolbert Fan- God wanted music of that kind under 
ning, David Lipscomb, E. G. Sewell, J·. Moses, he said so; when lie wants it in 
W. McGarvey, :Robert Milligan, Robert· heaven, he says so; had he wanted it 
Graham, I. B. Grubbs, F. G. Allen, J. under the Christian dispensation, .he 
7\L Barnes, and a great host of others would have said so. , 'fiiere was incense 
like them, " weak " on this questi()n. offering under !.'loses, there will be 
They all opposed the organ in the church in heaven; there is none. :riow in the 
service, nor could one of them. consent churches. . :IIad God: wanted us t0. burn 
to be a member of a congregation. thfl;t incense in our meetings, ·he would have 
would use one in connection with its. said so. The Roniau OathoUqs~ dQ_ iL 
worship. And among those who have now, and the .Protestants will no doubt 
been laboring in this country to restore follow them, as they have qone ip the 
.the apostolic church in its :faith, doc- . matters of sprinkling for baptism, in
trine, and praotice, no other list of names strurnental music, 'and other tlii'n'gs; but 
can be made up that will compare with those who are loyal to OhrisfTwill abide . 
this iR intellectual power and bibli~al in his word; Those who . abide in' his/· 
kn(}wledge. I have neyer yet ~een the word succeed; all others fail. No~h'ai}d 
man who wonld say he could riot ""or- his fa:I11ily were ~he only,sliSJcessful~p,eo
ship with his congregationif the leader ple in t,he world in his day; all ot;hers 
h ld . f k . 't h' th f '1 d· J . . ".t-b'd . " . s pu .. ug;e a, or m p1 c mg e tunes. a1 e . esussays. ~ 1 e mme ... 

H. I were· to meet .such ·a . wan, .. I . would · 
insist. on doing without the fork. A 
m;m who would not give up the fork un
der such circumstances, Q.ut w~ would 

p.ersi.s~. -.in .. u.~ing···· it··· at ·t·h· e. :m. ee.ti.nn~ .. ··•··•·· f the eliurch, wouJd be ht)ret.ica:h_ 1\nd · ~"e 
shpuld be rejected after the first and 

.'second admonition, if he did not repent. 
. The unity of the church of God is in
finitely more inlportant than any hull!an 

· expedient: · · . 

·_·· ; 

ON SEEX~NG FOOD AND. RA~:MENT~ 
J. A. H. 

' " The child of G£Jfl- that •• i ~~tf~~~~;~~; 
honest and 1hd1isk'ious iii s; 
and raiment, arid 1r·llstsl in 
ises R!ld prays I eamestly. to hmn· 'tn.p .. 

. +++ 
blessings,· will find thehi; · · 
~11;n llia;y, striv7 ~-d: ;yet_ not . • 

.. H- . . .J:i:llj;_ __ Go&s cbJlfuen_.are .,p· n·rr· r;t;l~~.,_Jtjj 
W~t lias been said: conce:rping the . these things; if they dilip;€1Iitly<s€.€~k 

f 1 all . . 1' bl· .,_ ' . ~ .,_ '. " . .. -()I'.S:.:,!S.,!)i,l11 · y. app lCfl, R to....tue-'.IlQte~'···l»l~m. - ~, -. ~;, --- '<"-·--~ < 
~ook.. Itis}o~jt;div}fl~Lu~~; onerillm · · The.Jor.eg}!ing quotatioit,js·· l r.oi']:lx 
m ,the .c~m'ch'-rnay~u~e it withc:>ut any,'.artiele by Brbth~r,E. n-~· bleweltj.l) Q,· l'Ac 

th~fljs!b:tld· .. ·. ?ne ~lseiiJ. t~&tlOuse.:~~ing ai~cted ~;}" # cent: nul:uhel' .. W : tl1~ 
m an;t ~y·; a:ll bu,t one may use it .A: Il19tlt. deligb.tiuLm· 'tif'.IA. 



· ge,t them, profesSed- fdllovlrers 
world may not, ,no . dili- 1hough many fuil.'l1ons . 

~'"'"'Y~~"·"ll.l".,..r_strive.' Now; .if T under- parat~vely fuothing, because . early 
~)iOL'lHU . . .•. COrreetly;~tlle chi!d Of . dawn tO 1ate at night _the.y lU:e ask:mg: . 

does not have to seek and work for. ' " What shall I eat? Wllat ~liall I drink? 
ttf()od and raiment; .this is- tM vecy thing . Wherewithal shall I he clothed?. Where 
· Christ tells him not tO d'o. Hear the - shall I dwem " Whereas their quos
Lord on this-point: ~'Seek ~ot ye what tion should be each day, each hour ~f · 
ye shall eat, and wl;iat· ye shall·drink, life:·" \Yhat does the Lord want_ me to 

. neither·beyeof duulitful.nrind; ·For aU do now?'' It is our business-t-o be fai-th
. these things Clo the /nations of the world · ful, loving, trusting, hard-working, pray

seek after: but your Father knoweth that ing servants of' Christ;· it is his husilless 
haye need of t:\lese ·· Howbeit to furnish us with all necessary supplies.·. 

hifif\k ·v;e--1risiriniDcl:mrr;·and:--1~he:se--t1lL-in:ii!:S-,_-,~f-we'll:'ive &u-r lives jo him in faithful, · 
shall added to you.".· Then he devotion, he will surely 

--. 
· Brother T: J ..-Riv-es· {)cf Delimt' ' ' / -.~· - - -~ 
writes to me as follows: · , " 

·. "Sell that ye have and givealins; niake supply us~not with everything we 
- tor yourselves ~uri!es which wax not old, think we need, but with everythillg~w:;;_e~ •. ------14kect;lli~H1ltl'fti~~~m~~~ 

a treasure in, t~e heavens that faileth really need, with evecything that is good 
not, .where ryo-thief draweth near, nei- -·for us. ·· · · 
ther mot~ dfsf:E_~yeth.. Forwhere your Itis becau~e of this bread-a~d-~utter b' ct· , 

•·. treasure 1s1 tliere 'IVlll your heart be -9-~estjon i:J:!a} the wo:dd is rrot flooded · ~u~;:~;uront~d; · .--.. ·. 
also." (Luke12: 29-34; read Luke 12: With ~ospe~ hght; thewnole army, na~r~/ "tion that , for., is " .. ·· ""' 
13-48 and. :Matt. 6: 19-34.). ly, h~s ret~red f~om t~~ field of.confhct , the Greek p·r·f lpo:~~iP:IJ:·.ItE:l'Vef.)';lffl'a 

It seems to we it js pl~tinlf. taught in aJ?-d" 1S eJigag~d m rllJ.smg supp~es; the but -that .tts cradi<!al:;J;JJteajnit~J;i: 
these ·passages that if a man will give · few who are m the- field of co~fhct, as a And, followi-ng 
himself wholly to -the service of .God, if rule keep so near the storehouses (for · h ;98.1i,J,f:l, tt': 

f 
' h, . ._

1
. . . · · b ff) th t on,through t e "-v.uu~c:u+" 

he will seek and work, trust and pray to ear t ~r su~plesJP.~Y e cu~ o a . on fust readin . 
do the will of God, God will give him they ~ccomriis_ll:h1k~1It~Je. It IS b~c~use from under m~' 
food and raiment. God tells his servant of this same ques:Q.on that the missiOn- iipol1 which . 
he need not seek food and raiment. It _ ary· societies have:C:.b(len formed. . Inas- · · · 
is · only necessary t6. se·ek-the· kingdom m:uch a~ the: prea<;iiJ-ers' ar~\rib:t '!:PJ!ng: to. _. ·- !J.il!JJ!! 
of God, to seek- to do the will or God, . ·take :tire, Lord'·s .:word fQrjt, c~oar~s and 
·and Go@ promises that he w.ill furnish missiQ~llTJ sQCi~ties arec~g_aJ:lized togo. 
the footlc--ana: r-aiment. It is--tr-ui;}~ the the: . .Lord's securit;t or, rat.h_er, tO.. dq the 
child of God should work hard- (he Lord's w,ork-; hen~e these socie~ties pro
ought to. work bf!rder than any :g1er- pose to 'hire, dir~et, and .SlLJt,IJQl't_ the 

· .. chant or farmer;- any mechanic or day preacher. . It i~-a"~lear case_oltl!e foot 
. laborer) j QUt: he sboul.d~ work to do. ·the ptoposiV:g · to -do the, W1.}l!k: -of the head. 
will of God~ to. advance the cause of God. No wonder: itis .s!L poor:JY ·don~. ·No 
He -should always w'orkw')lere"'_he be- wonder the ~otd sai?:: ''The children ()f 
lieves he cru;t do the nu)st,;gQpd_.l'eg~rd- this world ~re. in their. gene:r;~tion wiser_ 
less of the prt)spect-of. o:Ota1ij.1ng money than the. children of light:'' LetllS turn 
in, the field to which !futy calls li],m. ·God · from this' :ririser:rble ·. · · of beii).g · 
has IJ;rade a covenant with:him-to. supply- · · become.· . · 
food' and :vaime:ftt. ·. -S().i:ne.Jail to !ec~IYfl . 
God's ble.ssing<becanse they do not work; 
others, becau.§le not Jrust; but: he 

· \vho ·· · · ti.'usts iii •the. 
Lord, yv. ·Ji~.'·~U.t~.-·J:!.!"n'. 



iHhe;irr\hi,gU.ity of'' for ~~.is;Ilot.the 
":,r ~.-. · ..... , -. 

. .. . . to'!t' as a rel!der-
~8 '! aHJ;ns plad~; .. h<:lcause, even · 
. ·. in the .senile of" in.order to," line or his own 

·. '. ···.. a false, coloring over the pas- he can ; ..... · . ' .~e ··.,·· .· . . . Jt.ny ~ 
a;ud the Jl:lea:hiug does~ .not stand. danger. o:fbeing '' cut · · · · ·· ·. lias. 
t.he bold, cl~ar light the original got all oi liis me$s11ge tlJ.tpJigh, - Ohrii>t 

:. This is a literal translation oL has the whole fieldc be£w·e hiip. at ~ll 
'(e.pa:ss,a1g-e:·. ""Repent ye, and· be im- times, and' he has all allt:b.o:r;ity in h~~yeu · <h6i~~~;clitt~:~~~?lf;~ 

. one of you in the name of . and on earth; all of.the good in heaven structs a theory 
Christ into the remission of your and on earth .are' eager to do his will, • upon :it from a partial of 

and ye shall receive the gift of the and he is abundantly able to overrule all -a p;ractice and theory ,not in 
PIJ'n"·'' First, each one is to re- of the Wicked deeds_ of bad men and lost with a full understanding of. the 

. he is to be immersed in the angels, and make them cooperate for the at that point-is .a sec#rian, a .tif1J:etJ.c, 
~nlime of Christ into the remission of ac.complishment of it. All that any and his work is detrimental to the 
c'iihk•·and-then he :t;eceives the promise- -Christian .has to· do is to devote himself cess, ofthe..cause.o.L01nist. ..- _ .· 

Spirit is given to him. :Re- ,_wholly t9 the service of God, whatev~r Whileit is true that the rendering of 
ll!issicm of. sins is a state of. p~tliriF~-> his avocit.ion may be; to strive with his " t>is " by " into· " (or " unto "), at Acts ·· 
''"'h'i"h pemtents are brought by iml:ner- might ~>do his duty each day; to lay 2: 38, instead of by "for," does not 

the name of Christ, which fits his cares and wants before the Lord each weaken the doctrine-that · · 
-to be dwelling places for God and day, and to be sure that every petition order to remission, but rather strength-

. who, in the person- of the Holy· of faith will be promptly attended to in ens it, it is _also true tha,t it makes
-then take up their abode in the due time. It is the Christian's duty to idea that we are baptized into thi&. 

of God. (See John 14: 23; Rom. work where he believes he can do· the mission in order that we may ;receive 
; Eph. 2: 19~22.) Notice how most good for Christ to-day, in full as- gift of the Holy Spirit stand out hi ll ··_ 

hamwnizes with Peter's instructions surance of faith that his Master will much clearer light. ·_ 4-:n,d we oug;ht to 
.·. ' . next speech:. "Repent ye_ there- both guide him constantly where he can . thank GOlf for every betwr·und~!Bta,~d-

llnd turn again, that your sins may do the most good, and supply -every - ing of his word that we receive,, no niat
hln·~.t.Arl out, that ~o there may come want, both to-day and to-morro:w. The· te:r how startling it may be. · Nineteen , 

!S">:>'!uo of refreshing ~rom the ·presence' Bible teaches this as plainly as, and more years· ago, when, upon turning .to Acts 
Loi·d." Here we have, first, re~ fu}ty than, it ,teaches anything else. 2: 38 in my first copy of the Reyised' 

jentan,ce; then tuno-ing again (being im- Hence it is either ignorance ·or unbelief Version, I read "unto remission 1' in- · 
the name of Jesus Christ), · that causes any man to feel tli~ need of stead of "for remissi~n:" I was very dis

your sins may be blotted out (that a missionary society or any other kind- tinctly conscious of a feeling of r"l''u~o;
may come into a state of purity, of of society but the church. If a man has · nance ·to the new rendering, "~,,·u '"'.u 

'Pl"'"lll from. sin); and all thisjs "that anything like a proper appreci~ttion of had seen it before 1n the Bible 
may come seasons ofrefreshing what it is to be a member 6£ the family Revision, and t.hough I clearly saw. 

the presence of the Lord "-that of God; to have the Spirit of Go&.d:~ell more unmistakably s~t forth the.·· J: am: 
the Lord may come to us.in the . in him to help his infirmity and to make that baptiani precedes remifl!!ion. It took 
Spirit, :his representative, and . interceil~io:n for him; to have Je.su.s, his . time to feel jl.lst right to:ward that ren

, in us as a temple of his own. brother, ·1lis High Priest and King, on · dering. However, I knew then,· as I do '. 
@>~nt believers are · baptized into the throne of the univerne, in charge and _ now, that we should not be · _by 

into the name of the Father and a bs.olute contro-l of every power- and our £eelings, but by our unlderstan•dirtg 
and of tb,e, Holy Spirit, into agency in heav.en and in earth--1! b,e of God's word, in religion, , · _ 

?'t.(lmi:ssicm ofsins, in ,orderthat they realizes that_" the eyes of Jehovah'run This closes the consideration o£ . 
· · · · · _ _·. temples oHGod, and that, to and fro throughout the whole earth, first section of .Broth~r E'ive~' letter. 

and Christ may dwell in them. in to show himself strong in the beh~lf of We will· take up_ the i}econd seetiO;n 'in . 
. per·so!l of the Spirit. And that man them whose hea:rt is perfe(lt toward another article. 

and very contracted notion of him;" if he realizes that because he is 
±llll~tte:r who supposes tha-t rEJ.mission . a n:l'embel) of the family of God; 'because 

.. . 2fthe.9,esign of bl!p!ism,_or he is a _faithful, diligep.t child o£ God 
.. . more i~portant to understa.Ij.d he can at any tiille o-btain from th; 
· . it is to -umierstand that by hap- ·throne of grace anything he really needs, 

come into ~he divirie family and he has no need for any but God's own 
· . ~b.e HolyJ3pirit. appointments-in all of his work and wor" 

t?:c-~tuu :j:lere~~ies as often arise in ship. -
of God, perhaps, from con" And1 the institution_ or' baptism is 

u.,.IJarM.; ·tu views of truth as from ~greatly magnified in one's eyes when 'he 
I am Sll;re the.:orgllli- sees that it.is the. ordinance of G0d in 
the ma:tiy·· societies-- which we are u]]itedto Ghrist beconie 

':~R!Y:'E~Q;f,efgu . - Soci~ty, ·. children df ·God and heirs of all the 

THE GIFT OF THE HOLY SPIRIT. 
' ,__ . :. ~ ..:-"- ' .. 

T. J'. RI-yES. 

· n- . prow,1ses. - 'orye are alLsons of God N~l]V_T!~s:tJa:m.eni);ha,t l~~~~~~~ili~~~fj;~~~r~i·; . "F . -· through :faithj-iii-'Cliiist-Jesu'B: F()r :a~ ·: 
~i~~l~~h~~~;-i~~~~:!~~l~!; mo·wn .·_ .. ·.ili~~u~~I:~~)Z~~~~:t4~~ iA~d?&~;!.~ >~And " .. 1'-' .• 'l):J;.I·u,.,:w·a.i~tbe-:Fii~~~rEi1iti\l" -1 

ar~. Chnst's, .then are ,ye 'A:'&raham's seed, shalt;e:rve .• ·,;vou '.ill:riOil}n~r:l@d:tiiforter,, 
_he1rs acc_or~mgtot~~ prpmise.';~ ~G!!.l. he ~!Ly a;pid.e'Y'ii~J'f.&Qu5~oJ,;~~(tr.:t~ 
, 3: 26.;:_29.) Tke de811Jn ofbapt1ism '18. to· Spirit-



oe.lle'ved on , 
"""'":Y. H11.iri1t · ·· what was--- that. . :w. rith1sta1ri:d 

God? 4; It is .· clear to m.;y~@nd- ·h h:e~-~wia:s~~:~~~~j~~t~f-t~~~~0;~ that th~ object was to eonvince,:'Eeter - ... ·. . 
~.:;--mi.Ult1M'! 4lach . 1111 -t};!Jtigs andre- - that· the Gentiles were to be admitte-d to 
·•· store to 'memories all that h,tld been- th11 household of faith on the same, terms 
' taught them. Therefoye it is clear to my as the Jews. · 
· mind that the -outpouring of the Spirit If certain phenomena attended the 

was the gift of the Father. for the· pur_... giving of the Spirit in twojnstance's, it 
, @I teaching, just as the gift of t}:le is more than probable that they attended 

w:as. fur. t,~e: _fol'IIlul!lting _!md P~!":_ in_thE\ other.t'I"O~ llotwithstanding_]:l(}t}i~ -
fecting. of a p1an of salvation, or else . ing is said about it. In the cas'e of. the 
Christ, instead of praying.to the Father Samaritans (Acts 8), I find that Philip 
to send the · · would have simply was lacking in power; that whilehe had 

7-t:~S£C~a.-t!l.JiuiiJT•~Person1n_ the Trinity to the gift of miracles, signs, and wonders,· 
< ~ome and-give · · to the li:postles for he had nt! authority to- call for the as

their edification and instruction when he sistance of the Spirit, and it became> 
had gon:e from them. necessary· that Peter and John be sent 

, I find· the Spirit was poured out on down, who, by prayer and laying on of 
•·· four separate occasions-. twice . direct . hands, brought about an outpour of the 
· •·· from. the Father without solicitation or Spirit, to the eiid-1 that tile ·s-amaritans 

intervention, and twice the - result of might have teachers direct from the 
·· prayer a:lld laying on of harid~and ~ school of the great Teacher, the gi£t of 
· see, very satisfactorily, a reason for the God, God's gift, the Holy Spidt "him· 

outpour on th:tee of the occasionS, _and self; f\lerefore I conclude that only the 
have a th~ry op the fourth_ and last. apostles received God's gift (the -.Holy 
Let us see if w:e ~an :find any peculiarity Spirit. himself), and tbat all others re
in the gift of the Father (outpouring of ceived the gift of the Spirit, the Spirit's 
the Spirit) to distinguish it from the gift gift,· as promised in Acts 2: 38, 39; and 

. of the Spint after· he had fdlen. We that when his mission was ended, at the 
-•·, will go fil'$trto A<;ts 1l: 15, wh_ere P:(!ter clos.e. of the apostolic age, he returl!ed to 
· says: "As I~ began to speak,. the Holy< the Father; just as did the Son, th~· f!ec
. Ghost fell on them, as on us at the be- . ond Persor.dn the. Trinity, when }lis tnis

ginning." Now the "as"· shows that sion ended, and' that he is still .there·be-. 
he fell at the house of Oornelms just ex~ stowing his gifts upon believ.Cl'S through·· 
actly as be did at J eru~em. o,n Pente- the worq, thus fitting them, according to 

.· cost .. Now iet us go back to Acts. 2: their capacity, to fi~L their r£i!pect:lve po
..•• 2-4: "And suddenly ·there came a sound · sitions in the kingdom -of God's -dear 
.from heaven as of a. rushing mighty Son, whether it"be proplrecy; teaching, 
•• wind, . and . it fill~(i 'an· the ho'Use where ministry' etc. 
· t:hey were sit:ting. And -there appeared In the case at Ephesus (Act~? 19), I 
·. unto them cloven tongues like as of pre, confess that I ll1USt r~ort to general rea

and it sat upon ~ach of Ji?eirt. And soning)'rom eif~t bac~. to Cal!Se to. 

Samiuria · 
at Ephesus by 
twelve). But it is . __ -··:~-
not believe a_ny one l'e<~e~'te(i) 
and if the Scriptures «h•rn>t 

~:~ij!\~ll~is~1-~-;· ~~l·[~itlJ~~~~ 
to readjust his ideas so · 
demands. of this fact. <i?:io~()~~ 
UllY 0Ue ca'rl. properly \,)-V.. lf0~-"-1;'-f}i' 
which I shall · .p:·r·o cee•ii-.-j~t~ 

-out bei~g-_ e ntJ:r:el_yeo:o.vin¢~~.,k1 
gift of, ~~e 

means th\l Ho.l~,Y~--··=~~~~!;t~l~~M[g~iWJ, he was given ~~ 
tles. · Here 

1. The very ·:words\.-~~~-~1'~ 
Holy Spin£ " · 
tionably mean the' it<lJl,~e!:lJpiijit' 
In proof .. mLthis, read~ fr'.Qm~~1c8' 
to 11 : 18. It is fair to pri~1l'il1We;~ 
there is some good '•"''~"""''* 
trary, that the same wc•rae at.:&J\1'$-:'l 
mean the . same thing. · 
which follow, it seems 
so to 

2 :· ,J • esij:ll ;prbaO!,lj:~eJ:I;·,tlitll 82 
b~ieved , •.. · t,H !"' 
Spirit. 
promise was nn11:o-tn 'be fJ);lfij 
Christ 

he was se,~~~_!<~~t(<~·J·~a~ti:i~~~~~~-!~ Father. ·~ 

§ce~~ed o~-~·:~~~Jt~t~~~~,~~Jl!~~~ 
people thE) p~~·irlli~l~',- ( 
t.o them, ;their cl:j.JJdt~15f 
that .:,· "'·' '"· :iJfar''otJ'; e'l,~jj;t>,stS; 

·· . were al!fi1Jed_'\Vith._th.~ H<lly_Ghost, account for this fourtlr a:ndJast aufheli= 
began ·to .. speak· with other, tongues,· tic outpour of the gift. of God.· ·(See.· 

as the Spi:rit-·• ga.ve-"'them utterance,~' Acts 8: 20,'} · Here was .the-ternpJe of . th•'!m•tna,t-•o9EW'~tlMJill'"""(*i 
. Here you s,ee-eertain phenoiQ.ena attend- Diana, here was the school, and this waB 

ing the gift . · . Fatlt{ir. There was the strongh_old of her · aiid 

souna'!'nitT· ~~~:Ut~r~~':~5~;i£;a"1~;i£~:- ~ Paul see;rils to ·have:-.felt th~~-n,~c,~ssii~Yril~-'- ccc;.l1c0-RllTc1).;-_~~"tJ.-Q;c;~~',;; 
a having. · (iire~t "'...-,,,..,;, ~ne;~~J;ii~pl 

~~~~l~~'·,rtijr;·,i~~f1~~~:)tl?s1~d!· .··~. of ,nlR-~'Il UE)a!J!ler, 



.. . . . . . .· der.«> bE(:it . . . . . . . . .· the one hljll(t;·'!) 

.·· ·• · ... · , . . $ey ar~ ·~· 'Then (jom~s the"'quel}~on:-" . it un-. on the , 

· .· • · .. ·. ·.·.·~ .. ab.it~ti6n .. ; o./ :..ct'iptur.al fo. r ~ .. P·}·e· a.c.· h.· .er·~.- to· sp·. ·.·.en_d al. 1 .. ·.·. h.is · . rcnoln1·· f~Pll}s. ds; is · . · 1s, the Spmt . · t.!Jlle under the·.n1.!?truct1on; a-nd support OH " su!JStfintial tna~n-·E~<lk~ 
belon):!;$'i;o th~ ~iv1n~ fiunHy, God, of one congreg!l.:tionJ "··To· ~is Brother is •riqt a vestige of it. in;aJ!ltM aP<Jst<>li 

~o:'ivrer1reE1en:ts. that fa!Plly on earth, l{urfees· replies: " <Ji<rt!'lirily not; for we writ;ings, unless it be 1n the reJEel'en<ce 
church q:f God, the chil- . have a clear example of .it in/the- Cas«:l of to .~ll hireling, ap.d they are by rro ltL(~n 
God's representative on _Paul, whom the church at Philippi, coriiplimentary. ·.~=- . , . .. 

~'lt~·th· d11rrirrg_ ·the. days of-M:oses was an •without the help of any other ~urch, B11t let .us ·study these cases of: 
'(See Ex. 14: 19; 23: 20~23; stwtained \vhile he preached the gospel ing and see what is expie8sly .. · ... 

; Josh. 5: 13, 14; Isa._63: 9.) Now lli'''th~ss'alonica: (Phil. ;to.:· 15.) 0£ necessarily -implied in. them. 
representative on earth is .the Hoiy course the principle which would allow ber, an implication must· be neceE;sa:ry 

R,,;;...;+ (See Eph. 2: 14-22.) · the church to sustain him, even only in or it is worthless. as teaching . 
.~:.~""'~" read carefully all the passages part, would allow it to sustain him '-correctly · infer :from a passage that . · ·. 
wn11~nrefer.ence has been made in this wholly, which latter it may have done, thing maybe so, or may not be so,' it .. 

~'=='.!. and then' see if the following s?~fa~ ~the recor~go~; and th~ p~n- (l.lear th~t tha_tyassage does not 
stateme:r;itoffactsisnot:fair:- cipltfWhich would allow It to sustamfl.im ;to be so. It-Is a · ·. ·· · 

Jesus promised to every one who for a· part of his time in Thessalon~ men to· quote scripture to. prove. 
would.;. thirst and come to him, who 'would allow it to sustain him at othqr ·which tl:).ey·desire to establish, when 
w~u~d; believe .upon 1\im,· that he should' pLaili!es and for all his time. AH not, why n:ost _that pan be. s~d fo'r their (l4;}llLtell 
re~el!~e the Spmt. . . notF' 'c . . .. r- . t.IOn IS, the pr~chce t~ey advocate 

Peter told-· ~is audience o~ .Pentecost, ~ So far as. the question of support is .. have- e:J>isted; _the. scriptures .t~ey q 
the prounse _(of ~he Spmt) was t~ concerned, this. answer seems to me to do n_ot, s~ow It d_Id noti Th~s way 

thc~m. and to thmr_~hildren, and to ~Pl be good. A church has th~ right, and ~rgumg IS. as foohsh and. ~~ Wicked as 
are afar off, even as ma~y as. tne ought, to give to any man. that ~eeds IS com_mon. ~t us ayOid~It. ~~t 

.. our God shall call ~nto himself. help as much ~a fuJland fair considera- need IS to learn Gods Wl~l as It IS 
·•· ,, P,~ter,affim1~d, some time after:v~rds: tion of the rriatter sllows to be its duty. vealed, and not. to estabhsh :rules 

. God hath glVe~ th}' R:oly Spmt to It is just as proper Jor a ch~r?h to ~up· cu~toi!l~fo~.J;h.e--6hurch~ of Godby 
them that. obey h1~ . . port an elder or preacher as It 18 for 1t to work. W'C sh~uld neither add to 

. ·; . Paul said ~o th~ Ro~, ~I~<)Iples t~~t support any other man who nee?s a sup- take from. the word. 
If they_ were mdeed Ohnst s, the Spmt port. Each church must determme upon Let us consideLI' the following cases· 
.·.·.God dwell~thin Y.~; '' that." if an;r its auty in such a case in the light of sending: 

hath not the Spmt of Ohnst, he 1s God's word and in accordance with the 1. "Now when the apostle~ho 
of his; " th~t Go-d "':ould .q~icken needs and its own ability. But Brother at Jerusalem heard that, Samaria had 

j.h,eir ~ortal bodies by his SpiTit that Taut's question referr\3d not only to ceived the word of God, they sent 
m,them. . . . . . . . ·' "th8! support," but to " the instruction," them Peter and John: who, when 
tell~ theConnthians th.a~ they,!!.re' . 'of the preacher. On this'JYoint Br()th~r were come down, prayed forthem, 

tern:pj.le .. of .G-o.d \)nd the Spmt of .G<>d Knife. es says:,..Uot}ling, exc. ept that h1s ·they might receive the Holy Spirit~ 
@."'r~H.s ~n them.. . . • . " certainly rrot " implies. he believes it as yet he Wl!S fallen upon none of 

tells them, agam,.t~a~, their body . is right for a preacher to spend all of his only they had been baptized into 
''""·u~-''"' of the Holy Spuit; that they ·time" under. the instruction,", as well as name of the Lord Jesus. Then 

#ltw:J,.I'€:0.eiv .. e.d. it from ~d. . . . . ;, under the support," of one eoogrega- they their hands Oll them, and they 
. . t~lls the Ephesmns that ~hr;stians · tion. In the ~ord 1' instrl!~ion," I B1Jrk ceived the I;toly S:pirit. · . . . . 
~mlt, toge;t~erfor a; ha~Iffitwn of pose Brother Tant is inquiring whether t.}lerefore, when they had testified 
· m the Spmt. God IS .said to dweU the preacher shall be directed . by the 8poken the. W<:J'l"d of the ~ord, ... ,+,,., 

and ·t(J walk m them. (2 church that supports him as to where he to Jerusalem, and preached ,t!J.e · 

.J. A. H. 

shall go, when he shall go, how long he in many .villages of the .:sm· ma:nt:aiJ,! 
shall stay, where he shall go next, when (Acts 8: 14-25.) The fact8 in this 
he $all return tQ Ianor wit-h the home . are these, as I g~ther them:. When 
congregation, and so on. It is certain- apostles heard the Samarit&ns had. 
there is no evidence in the word o.f God, eeived the word, .they were (or 
that any preacher was so .instructed, so of one mind._that some of their 
directed and cc);ntro1led, by: any ehnrch should go down to them; Peter 
in~apostolic times .. __ 'J'.h®re is uGt-a•wo:rd. .Tolin were selected tu -go.; tl:rcy 
in the New Testament that even hint.;; at tHem; it -ap1Jears that the apostles • 
such . a state· <>f . co~trol ~nd, .. dire.ctign: other Ohristia11s of the J ¢:r;u$aleui 
True, we have a number of cases m the were sup]:lorteq from a .colll1lion 

. New Testament iii which preachers were the '! distribution was .made ti.nto 
.. " sent ''Jrom ·one p<>int to another; but, acc<>rdin~r. as any one had n~ed '' 
so far as we know, in every ca~., 'this lessthe expenses of 'feter aud 

-~~[~~~~~t~~~~:~~~~j;~~~~~~~!~ . sending may have consi~ted. in· paying .. this trip· paid from the· iJi .. t.he _:ex:p(mses,or._ i~:f:urnishiw; ~thlf:coA~ .. fund); wl~ en: t~:'i'_:ifer&V'~ili'~RQl! 
. veyancidor: the - There is not Samaria, . . t.IJJ~!fi·J·il:at; 

;t?.l'l'l~:li;l;ll-·Sn•~~~-w~=~~r-~.~~.~~f~~~~1G_:;~~~-~#5:?, that thechuroh mi.<!ht .· ... the ltolv Spi)i:t. 
J:Il<)V(lmerli ..•.. of the preacfi~f-~ -Ji ad not yet: fiill~n ,,.'" . ,.,_, 

=h;n'h· he was sent, in thev fheir'ha'ITttf! Oil ithlltiL,.Il,'JOil 
. . is;-not the slightest . eeiye~ Jrhe<Holy s' P. i.r Ur~ 

'""~' ""'· .thea(:} cas!)$ that. a con, · , testified :and .sr}ok.~I( 



, . ten ~a'pi)Stll:l.S 
who' were left behind,- or thit _ tn~y f~ite!I, :rir.avf>,d: 
lookea-to them,f~r · i£1IJ?POrt. while they theD;J., · 
were-_go~e. -.,There are.cfew.pre!!chers of l-.3.) .. 
rmic~ experience who have· :p.ot been no evld¢nce t1J.at 
" sent ·~- ~ore t.ha~ once from one placP. <..had anything w . . . it, . . 

of -preachmg :to another by some church is expfessly said th(:)y were " senff<J:xth ~~-~i~~~~~=~~ 
or br~_-. e'l'-that is, a conveyimce a~d--a by the Holy Spirit." tt is someti:iies __ 
driver __ ere fuplished:, and the P!eacher l;lrgued that the_chl}r<:~ksurelysent tP.-~iil_,_--. 
was us c<Jnveyed ·from- one field of for~ when they returned-fverse 27) th~y 
work to another. It does not ·follow gathe~ the church together and " re
that·tbe church (or brother) had the con- hearsed all things that God had done 

trol and direction of him while he was with them:r' f'~a~n~d~.h~o~w~t~h~a~t~~~~~-~~-~::f:~t:~~~~~~~ 
gone, or that_}t supported him. · a 'door ll'•·J.f>LJ.,,u 

2. When; the church at Jerusalem if this proves that Paul and Barnabas 
heard that Phenicia,. Cyprus, and An- . were supported, instructed, and dtrected 
tioclLhad .heard the~wor_d of the_ Lord, in the~r tour by the churGh at Antioch, 
they sent. forth Barnabas as far as An- · it' proved more in tllose<lay'silia:n:·it-CJ.oes 
tioch. Afterwards Barnabas w~nt no.rth · now; for I have rep~atedly giv~n such 

< into Oilicia to Tarsus-to seek Saul. They accounts after returning from ail evan
worked together at A11.j£ioch fQ-;(_ a whole . gelistic tour, but it did not imply in my 
ye:):r. ·(Acts l1:19c26.) No more is case that I had beeneither sent, in
implied in the sending in this _case than - stmcted, directed, or supporte~ by the 

-in-the other. I have been sent from one · church; it simply meant th'at 1 wag ted _ 
place to another many times- without the. brethren to hear the good- news-, and 

you; 
, fasteneq," 
· " For se·vei·al··veia;m 

enm:rim~. the testimony 
. unreasQnahle tQ_SJ!PRoile ~ ·6 ,,,;;,-;:;;ii 

.come. to roe from the fteld .. 
. the field, hut I did -riot 
I trusted i~ G9d; · :tJid 
could not h~v-e_ · 
came. l,[e w:ho 
ingJlpon '·the fuJlfil}ni€l#ti1'lf; 
will not work 
ma~y Jn,mi(m -· ti!i~~' '1;i.l3't'jl§ 
promises-; o·f . 
Chuhihes and J. ~oards:r~l~~,;;#i 

being supported, instructed, or direCted. they enjoyed hearing it.. - For the saine 
~.. 3. To go back a little, the br~en of reason it is a common thmg in these days 
Jerusalem brought Paul down te Oesa:- for evan~elists _ to• give accounts in th~ · 
rea, and sent himforth to Tars.us. (Acts papers of their labors and succeSses. ):t 
9: 2($-30; 22: 17-21.) The facts are does not prove that the.pul;>lishers; edi
these: Aftm" Pau~'s conversion, he was tors, or readers of the papers support 
driveri from Damascus; he. went into and direct them in their work. The 
Arabia; --he was gone three years; he re- facts are: Five preachers, at the com
!urned to Jerusalem; he preached boTdly mand of the Holy Spirit, separa,te two 

. m the name of the Lord; he spoke and of their number for the work M~lwhich 
disputed against thE\ G:r<1cirm Jew§; they . the Holy Spirit h'as called the~; tgey 
went abo'Lltto kill him; God appear--ed to fast, pray, and lay their hand's on them 
him while he was in a t:t:ance in the wm- and send t;heni away; after roqi.:(y_I)lonths: 
ple, and said

1
_." Make haste, and. get thee -.of traveling, preaching; working mira.c 

quic__kly ·out of Jerusalem: be.cause they- cles, suffering, and rejoicing, having 
will not receive of thee testimony co~- planted a m1riiher -()f cliurcMs, haVing · 
cerning me;'' Paul desired to stay, and revisited some -of them and appointed 
reasoned wi~h t.he- Lo.rd,

1 

bllt the r~ply elders, they. retu.rn to Ani:~qc;h, ''"from 
, was peremptory, "Depart, for I will whence they had been committed tO the 

send thee far hen~e to t-he Gentiles; " grace -of God for the wo,rk which tiie:y 
he departed, the brethren bringing_ ~im had fulfilled; " ~nd they gath¢r ~he 

· to Oesarea and sending· him to Tarsus. qhurch togE;Jther and' tell. about their 
The sending in this cas_e al~o e-v;-idently · 1ol'q.~ · There is no. evidenceJiC(l.'e fO-r the 
does not imply supporting; instrUcting, conbtact sy.stem, nor enc6urageniell.ffor --~:~~;#~e'~'fi~~;!'?~~ii"!~~~ 
directing. , J~od gave tl),eorder for him/ a preacher to depend on a chur~h to ~up'-' · ;J 
to g9_., he· c())l~()IlJ~d, and 4:.1-!~ .. ,bt()tQ.ren port him wnile he spreads the gq~pel · a·~~;·~~,~~~~l5J~€f:~:~~~~~fla1 
helped hi~ on ·his way. . His teaching abroad. Tndeet!, the wholEiiteliotof''lve'W · a 
and his example through all of his)ife Teetament teaching is that . · .. 

. show thatnl'neO:l(edtO:God f-or direction~ and evezyHtJrei· W(_l:'rkerfor 
and support, }Wtto any ~}lUrch or .any look t.o God for .direction an,d::·-~Jl:pipoJ~t 

. ITI(Ul. . .H:e preached an,(! workeQ. ~B. God .. hi~ work. dod f-ull-1: r c6ni:Rif intJiboii;b 
opened un,.the way; lopli;ing to-G&<f·for ±o di~,~ct and sUi3-DOiit: l •• l'll.l'.f 

every_thing. T? the Phil'ippians he sa,ld ~ board is. I·~-roulld _11o tl10r'eteilf:ill6ra;ch 'k 
"In nothing .Be l).ilX'ious; put in eYery" . work 1;1nder thed~Jrecti,9.n ;alird;'.sj]:Jip.ort; 
thing __ by -praye.r, and suppltcat}o)l ;'witJi - aa~r~ch~;u~ri_~c~hi··.E· ,l~~-~-iiih{ :~~~~si~~~ijt?~~~i 
lthanksgiyi'±!.g_-l~t ,Yotlr reques,t~ 00 m:td_ •_e · .-~ ' .. _;,.,n I 

·.mown· t G d I · ·~-a- · · ..... un o o .. - . , . . .n11 . 

· ~hall ~upplfeveiy_-l1eed. ·· · · -· 
mg tel' his rqches m glory .· .. 

~us." (PhiL ~::· 6, 1lh--):· .,'.J;hus:F~~~:.:~~~~l[~t~~~~~~ taugh1:j' anff"~ho will say lie did·:Mt 
· practice -~be't~\J,gl;it~- _ · · 

1

_' •· __ - ·••• ~: 
4. In · thl3 · ch'Urch at ArltiocJ:rl· there~ _·. ·--.-- ..... _:,• :: t'i ~, .. ·- . ,... .,---·~ c' 



r 
Acts 

without~ 
:stiM. all M-1"•-•,: ;,, ··a•oi 

ohiigt,~ . . .. -..... . 
2e;.·Eph. : 1, - 9: · · 

m~mr, a a new · -: .· . d d 1M~8, 29; 13: 20; 1 John l. ,; . .· 
desired to send sup- 261. Wh~t "£orm of doctrine " 1 28o. If' ~< and ": means " even, .m · :--~~1:~:::-- he llad gone from the jailer obey~ <?~' was he sav,ed _by ~be- Acts 2: 38, as ~ome:,p.sse:t;t,. howisjt that 

~~~d w. fie_ ·Iaooring- .to pla~t .the dience? (Heb.J>: 9.) . · transtators have not fm~hd_ifi oil:U 
another ne:~(fleld, their con:- 262. In Acts 11: 21 we read: "A - 281. As Baptist.& .. themsel:v.!lf!~ ~ns-
were'gratefully _received.:: He great number believed, an~ turned unto lated the Bible Union translation, al).d 

that he had a right to receive a the Lord." Now, as Baptists. teach that . rised " and " in Acts 2: 38, ~hy do they 
from brethren in any locality people " are sav~d, a~d e~,ernally saved, now kick on thejr own tran~lation? · 

ile--Wlel"iwlf-tfYJllant.arui . .co~rm~Le_ . the moment they 'believe, pl€lase-telLus.. 213'2:----:J<trirtmrr· B"'lRl~-wvm:r-:pui~'i 
···· ·in ·· ·. · butJw refused to what these people did in turning to the named by God in order to 1\\tand j~sti:fie<:l 

to the full" his right in the gospel. J.ord. .. · . .. .. __ - illl'" Ohris~i:lamely:'"·{l)-.P:reachmg-(1 
.Oor. 9:·1-18; 20or. 11: 7-12; 26·3~lsa mansaved before he turns Cor.l: 21); (2) hearing (Acts 3:_23); 

c:.;.~,-;)Tness.'2: -5-'IT; Acts 18: 3; · to the tord? . ·· · · · · (3) faith (Rom. 10: 17); (4) repentance , 
•·· .. 33-35· 1 Cor. 4~ 11, 12; 2 Tbess. 3: 264. If a. man is saved,-!md eternally (Acts- 7: 30); (5) confessi.Qn.(Bpm.lQ;. 
· .. · .. ·PhiL 4: 10-20.}' It seems that saved' the moment he believes, need 10); (6) baptism (Mark ~6: 16); (7) re- .•. 

importunity at Philipl!i con- he ev~r turn to the Lord? If so, why? -mission•( .Acts 2: 38)? • . ... . 
him to depart from h1s rule What is the turning act? 283. W'hy ·do yon pronnse sillvatwn 
far as to receive entertainment 265. Je811s says: "He that believeth · f 'th2 ·· - · · 

.1Imrrde from the day of her conver· and· is baptized shall be saved.'' These at_ 2~~. As James· (2: 26) says, . " F~th 
he was cast into prison. (See people " believed, and turned u~to t~e without works is dead,". we will let.you 

16: 15, 40.) ·. . r.oro:" What must that turmng ~ct and James settle the matter. . 
·· ·. · the contributions made have been and when were they sa:ved · 285. If "faith only" saves, is i:t:not 

n.n.-.~.-n at Philippi to Paul (Phil. 266. "Many of the Christians hear- · plain that nothing else can savet (Ma,tt. 
.-~H":<~Ul it is proper tonotice that th~y ing believed, and were baptized." (Acts 7: 14.) '· . . . · 
~+.,;<hn+t>rl to liim more than once .while 18: 8.) When were they saved, accord- . 2-86. Can a child of God be lost? · (1 

at Thessalonica ·, and also, many · to J · 2 Th · · 3 5 ) · mg esus . ess. : . . · 
later they sent al:tundant supplies 267. On the day of Pentecost, Peter 287. Was not the rich man lostt 

.··_while he was a prisonerat Rome; said: "Repent, and be baptized eve~y (Luke 16: 19-25.) . _ _ · . 
ispossible they w~e of the Mace· one• of you in the name of Jesus Chnst 288. Was he not a child of Abraham, 
brethren whq ministered to him for the remission of· sins." In Solo- and hence a child of God1 (Luke 16· 

was at Corinth. \r mon's po_rch he said: "Repent ye there- . 
2

4 25.) · · · · 
ali of thi~ it is plajn that it is - fqre, and be c()uverted ['ctU:;n again,"'- . 2s9. W asnot Jacob called "!st~,tel" 

. ·a churckto send things t..o· a . Rev:isedVersion], that·yemr SlnS. ma;r be because he prevailed with God?: (Gen. 
·-· >\vhileheislaboringin· blot~ed~:mt." Was~ottheco:r;vertmg) 32 :28.) . _" _, 

·. ·. ; bl1t the facts given in . or- tmnmg, aet baptism, _or d1d P-tJ<ter • 290. Then, when Pa'!ll says, All Is , 
~a~~l"!-!J'~~ to which we have referred preach two· different doctrines on two rael shall be saved," must he not mean 

no room to suppose that Paul different days? _ all that" prevail with God?'" 
.co:ntr.~:~et Wlt:Q. a.Ily-church, either. 268. As you teach that "for". means 291. Can ·a · nian 'be saved without 

"instruction': or support. He "because of," in Acts. 2 :· ?S, Will you faith? (Reb. 11: 6., _ . 
·. · . ···nor does any other please tell us whether It looks haekward 292. WeJ'e those J>!lople spoken of m · 

tsii~P:o.J~Wt~,Prosrrel-Q:f God, if only he or forward? ..- . ·· . : 2 Tim. 2 :f6:Y8-saved then 1 (Matt. 24: 
upon- the clear, . 269; I£ it looks backward, what did 13.}. ' . ' ' . . 

. :Eather. That is they repent on · · . · .. -- . 293. I£ a man: can be saved when 
210. Do m.en ;epent ~ecause God has £aitb is 'overthrown,'canliot a manWI·tn--~ 

far as I have beeri 
,iEJ9i~~~!t,.J!Q). J.r ~--~-~-(. \.P .. er ill, ~1!;4\)Stolic 

time under the in
!~oiia.nd,.};;tp',p·q"rt .of o~e. co.;;_~ga

Br<>tbt~r J:l~J1r:fe.es ;$hQ'WS, it 
Q)lull'¢f1.-.of;Q, give 

€)'1l!)'f1g'h t() sunpol!t -~; all of 

pardoned their'!il3ms or m order that he out faith be 84-ve{IJ . . . . _._ .. · ·._. ,. ... . .. 
rnay;pardc:m them? . · .· · 294. Whe:ft"'a m~ gepaJ'ts: from ·•·_· 
, 271. Is it not_ aJaw of "g¥!'l.!t:ngu~e faith, will he be MV:e{ anywayl (l Tim. · 

. that a word can. have but one meanmg 4 : 1, 2,) · 
.in. one construction? ·• 295. 

272. Then h~w can Y?u,~ch that the good:f:i'g~~~ ,f:faith 
" fo! " me_ans " m . ?crder to m, r?gar~ . he~$aved· iJ :1:1· ~~tl).y 
to repel).tance, and · because of -m re- · _ 296 . 

. gardtc:)baptism? ·. : . . · , 
· 273 .. Does·.not "and" JOlll elements,·. 

ofequal ra1J,k or having the same rela
tion~ · -

kh4~91t~~,Jii~-~~~F~~~~~:··· . ;riir~~'Jr]A[t'1 for_!l I!Ielln_'~,~ause 9.£ t' ~ J i: ... );••--

.JJJoes 1
' !or." niean" because. o.£" 

in·'~~ti~~:~~~.,,J~~t~ ,;-ptiil).t backward ~!" ;~·1 rh!~~r~~~tj~~~~-~~~~~~~~l~~is~(l~ 
-· -~ • - ! . : ~ 

for-Vmrct,ln_t,·n~ -
.. poj:Q.t·S~. b:tckWard, why dfd 



' 
peop~e on· earth W'hy' jlot;give""'-"~J."'bajjtismo{ 

JO)ltl,JlSc.AJ?<OflO•S (ii,<i, ~tnd acciept the bap~ . 
305 •. As~. yo'u kriow ·there are not, do · tism., esus ordained? · (Matt .. 28: 19; 

YQU ngt_ vi()'ta,te_the G<>lde"iJ Rille etery._ .. Ahts.2.:3.S:.) ___ . .. _ . - _._ · ·-t-J-l.CtBc·z;o,:..;~z;."z;.o~"'J----~---"~'"' 
·time you use it? . 327. As Paul, speaking.by the Holy . 

306. Ifyou were introduced 1:4> me to- Spirit, condemns the baptism of John, 
. day.a.s'' Mr. Di:eper," :-and I were OOltn~Bt do . . th~thnony 0~ the . 

Mr. Sprinkler, . would you ·w..uu~ 
f .. o . n •.1 · ll . , o . mtH ... .vonsluce.r--we... .. .. . .. -~- .. ---···· 

.30'l. 'vVhy do y~m prefer the n~me 
'' Baptist " to the· name " Christian? " · 
(Acts. 4: 12.) • . 

308. Is it .no1 ~nfallibly safe to speak 
as the oracles' of Qw?. 

309. Is it not"-i.nfallibly safe to call 
ourselyes "Christians" or "discipl~:of 
Christ?" (John 8: 31; Acts 11: 26.) 

310. As no man baptized by .JOhn 
ever call~ himselLa "Baptist," why do 
you call them'" Baptists?" . 

311. As Peter and Paul sanctioned 
the · name " Christian," hat say not a 
wol'd ab&ut Baptists, why don't you {alk 
like Peter and PauH· 

312. As Bllptist preachers loudiy af
firm that Christ and all the apostles were 

. B;:tptists, and hence were members-of .the 
Baptist- Church, .We most el).rnestly. in
quire, W_hlch one? and, :What ~ptwre · 
says so? · . · . · . ; --·· 

313. Iri the expression, ·"John the 
. Baptist/ does. n()t '' the Baptist " desig
. nate J01in'S. lmsiness, ·-just -the. san!S;--as 
" the Carpenter " ·in "James the Oar-

. · penter? '-' . · . . . , . 
.. · ... 314. Is-the baptism of ;rolnJ.~va1i<l'to-
. d I . . . . 

a:y. ··. .. . . - . 
31_ 5._ Di_d:IJ.pt AJl.ollo~Jil.tl:Jr~.a_:r:~til'!t~ke 

in preaching the oliptism of .if Qhn at 
Ephesus{ . (.4,cts 18 :: 2~$~.) 

316.,Is :ii01-tlie. "QaB.m~in Jesus or
dained better than :John's<b1,1ipilistn¥ · 

317, I(\hqtl in w:}lat did: :Aqlllia. and 
· Prisci1Ia_'"In§'tfttct ·· :A.polli:x:( '" ml'irtf 'per-
fectlyJ " . -. •·, · 
. 318. 

tbe 

tice it? B.e here .. 
- ~.-Why- d{)-yo~h-tlratimpl;ism 

is nothing but u. the answer o£ a good .Supper h<>-t"""'. 

conscience?" (1 Pet. 3 :" 21.) 351. Is IJ.Ot · bar)ti~Jm (li!sen,{ia;k:,~.~ 
. 329. Did not the men who revised the eati11g o:f the .~J,l~it._1~~"-e~.-.• ""·'J, 

New Testament acknowledge that "an-. . 35~:Is not 
~?Wer " . d.oes not· give the· true m~aning~ ment. of Go(\~- . (1 . 
Turn and. read. __ Now readyeur own 35.3. WilL~;~ ,....--·-c ,,_-, •• 

transl~;~tion-(J.3iple Union), tlien.read-the £~;~ils to do ''tj_ ~e'9~i:llll:l!l~!ilf~~tlj:c~) 
"Emphatic Diaglott" (Baptist), and you (Hev:-22:12,1 . 
can soo who is right. . 3M. Will. a:-...,·~,.·,,..ds.".: 

.. 330. Why make so much Juss. ab()ut , £ai1~;-·io eat .the DoJ_r.o .. '<S<i\lUJ'!f 

baptism, ,a:Ud theri deny its. trUe mean- ... · (Jo.hn6: .!\3{$'\':)· ·· ... 
ing? (Rom. 6.: 3, 4; Gal 3: 27. Com~ . 3!}5. Thel)., · · .. o_tl .. IU!!Jitl 

pare 2 Tim. 3: 5.) . · senti~;~l tO ~the .eating'~f,J;:Iie· 
. 331. Do non Bap~tist preaoher-s claim n&resl!ential to sliJtvttbio1l:~.·L;~, 

to be callejl:topreach, just like Paul was? 356. Is not blt.i}tisJtn. :a.;cotoo&~~£ 
332. Did not Paul speak py the Spirit of,,God? 

of God? , _ 351. How of: •·h '"'· ·' 

333. Do Baptist preachers speak by ·. ments of God may a w_ .'"'.u.: X'+'·~~ 
thesa;me Spirit~ · · go to heaven? (1 John. . 
. .. · 334. !(~~it Ao, lt?:wl;is.:it ;,1ha,t>4h2~ 7 

~c:~~~~~;!~\~;t}~~~~~1?!~~~~ir~~! · su~~tr~~~~f~~i~~~~~Ittf~ 
. baptism of J' ohn whetl. ~peaking through 
tliimi? · · ~~: · 

1 
·· ·- --

335. Does he· actually do, it, or is it 
not ··roof ositive:-that:,tnidl"irit does · · . . p , p ..... ·.... - , ... ·. JL.. .. .. . 
not speak through Baptist pr~oJi.ers at · 
"ll~ ' . . ~. . a , . . . . . . 

clll~6toDo c:titafl\ B:apt¥!tcjreac_her~. -1~~~~;:~~~~~~~K~~f:~t~ 
_ 331~ . repudiate one·an· .· ... 

. 9ther, if · tA:~~~cy·,t~~~~l~~:~!~ 
·338:. · bj God in. the. ( 

days of ' m:6-phets i.epu-
.·. diate ···',Lea'lte"o~to/i 

. 339. 



I:f'a ~an's clean, need he . 
~ .(John13: 10.) 

.- · · · Do you w.ash clean feet or dirty _ 
, 

5: ' ' . ., .\~ .... > - p 

. 395. Did l;J.C{t sin ente'r wto the, world 
:•. ' v ' .. ~ '. -. -_. -- . - " . -.-by diSobedi®ce .. (Ge;;t. 3·; Rom. 5: 12.) 

396. Was Adam's 'disobedience "in Is there not as ll;nich "work:" in·. 
lie~rt/~cly," (:ir was it the '~ eating'' th!it __ · prayer as _there is in baptism~ . . 
brought God's displeasure~ (Gen. 2: · 418. Is not the mqurn~'t!-b~ncli per-
16,-17; 3 :· 2, 3, 17.£.19.) , . . formance a human sy~:~temof W~trJ<sf 
- 31)1, As hearing, believing, and obey-. {19. When a mau goes to meetmg. 

ing Satan brought. condelrlnation, must oraer to hear, is he working~ ; . -- . ' 
not man hear, believe, and obey Jesus ·• 420. When· a man opens his mouth in 

What
1 

scripture says 1:fee,t were in order to reach matt's fil'St estate of order to" confess" hi& Lord; is he worK-
in thkplfhlic ass.embly~ · Go _purityt (Acts 3:22, 23.) ing~ (Rom.10:10.) . · ·• 

398. ~Please point -out the scripture .. -421. When a man-repents of hisis:ins, 
· 4. 'If foot washing were an ordi- that says God ever bestowed a blessing is he doing anything~ (Acts 17: 30.) 

'~a:nce, could Paul have said what he did on man on account of his faith before 42~ Then why do you scoff at hap-
Tim. 5:- 10? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ that faith wa~ expre8sed in .-outward tism? It is GOd's work, 

+"c."'-'-''~--·"-~---- e. sus mten.ded-that feer· action._ -~--~--------- -- --~--;_ 423.-Was John the B~ptistin :the 
;~lJUIUlU be washed in connection with the . l)\)9. Where does the Bible say that ·];ingdomi >'7 ' • 
t:i'tllrmer .. why did he not give it to Paul baptism is a work to do? . 424;._ If you say he was, pleaSEl tell us 

Cori"nthians? (1 Cor. 11: 23- · 400. Is a child active or passive in how he entered, and when. 
being born? · 425. Did not, John preach, "Repent 

401. Xs a man active or passive _in ye: for the kingdom of heaven is at 
being bajltized ~ · · hand? " (Matt. 3: 2.).-

402. Is not baptism ~ work of God 426. Did not Jesus preach, after John 

Why is it not named in_ Acts 2: 

· Some Baptist preachers affirm. 

., 

.!foot washing must be observed; 
say it should not· be observed; 

others are in doubt. Now; as all 
w be called and sent, by God, 

whellice comes all this confusion? 

done for a man, and not by him? Com- was cast into prison, saying, ''Repent: 
pare " be born of water and of the for the kingdom of heaven is at ha~d ~ " 

_Spirit" (John 3:. 5) with "be baptized (Matt 4,: 17.) 
for the remission of sins" (4,g,ts 2: 38); 427. Did not. Jesus instruct the apos- · 
"H~ commanded them to be baptized " tles to teach the same ~hing? (Matt. 

_Do you not _pray. God to pour 
into t1e sinp.er's heart~ 
-- - Do we not love' God because he 

.. _-_loved us? (1 John 4: 19.) 
· _380. How do you know that he first 

you? 
,Did you _not learn it from the 

As no man knows that there is a 
~\0 "'llu_ livil;tg God, except by the Bible, 

whafgr~undscouldyou know that 
loved you; except by the Bible~ (1 
1: 2L) -
3~ How much does. God love you? 

'--"·fiR4- : How much do' you love God? 
How do you _;know you love 
(John 14: 21-24.) 
What is it. to love <.Jod? (1 John 

(Acts 10: 48) with "they were bap- 10: 7.) · - . 
tized" (Acts 19: 5), and, "Arise, and be 428. When Jesus sent out the, a<>-o·-· '" 

baptiz~" (Acts 22: 16). All the verbs enty, did he not_ instruf)t them to' say, 
are pass1ve. " The kingdom of God is coine nigh 

403. As all writers.for the first four you'l" (I.1,1ke 10: 9; 11.) ' _ 
hundred years testify that "born of wa- 429. Did' not Jesus teach his disciples ••-•
ter," ·in John 3: ,5, means baptism, is it to pray, " Tlcy kingdom come? " (Matt. 
not folly to teach otherwise and claim . 6: 10.) -· 
that "water" does not mean water? 430 .. Did lie not tell his disciples to, 
. 404. Because Jesus~_ o ares. the in- " seek . .' . _ first the kingdom? " .(M.att. · 
dwelling Spirit to a." w · __ of living wa- 6: 33.) 
ter,:' does water lose i iteral force, or 431. If the kingdom wasiU: ex:is~E~ric:e 
the Spir-it.? _ Which? in the days of John, A.D. 31,-how uvu1u 

405. I~ the. thi1'tg compared superior J es~s say, in A.D. 33, "Fear not, little . 
to the object of comparison? flock; for it is your Father's good nle:as-;i'J 

406. As a birth is a coming out of, ure to give you the kingdom? " 
is it not plain that a man cannot be born 12~ 32.) 

What is it to know God? 

• again without coming out of something? . _ 432. Is it not plaiu.that Christ's" 
407. If that. "something" is not wa- / tle flock" was, not in the kingdom ·at 

(1 ter, wh~t is it? . · _ . _ \ time? · · 
. 408 .. "If water 1s ;not the thmg a man 433. Then,. when men. were pl'l3Ss1ing 

(1 John · goes into in order to be born, what is that . jnto the kingdom (Llike 16: _1.. _u--H--=L"'!J 

thing?· · · it n_ot mean that· they were 

:3,4.) . 
Is 'your love perfect? 

Tn·.T ohn l: 1.2 .it is s~d that all 
:o.b>eli•ev·E ~d_ oJ1 Christ had power to be·. 

e:.."t!tUL-sims•o£ GQ.Q.._-·1!9'\V 9:i~ they 
ii:i<c +h•>+ power~·, What< did tney ,, . 

4091 As a birth is a coming -out of, Christ's "little flo~k;'' that _th~~-u ___ >l_.~-;u, 
and as Baptists teach that it is. the inner receive the kingdom when it 'came? 
man that is born, we would be glad- tO. 434. Did not Jesus say; · . J . 
know what he-comes out o-f and where 'was dea<J~ .''There be ·some of· t1 tletn: 
he goes. " . stand here, 11-.,c-anrr.~a.u n•ot i;a§'i:e-""g\f"u'~tib; 

.. ~J:to'Uld not tb;e w.ord "born," -in. · HO, Is not the "irmer man" in the till they have . the ;kil1g(lo1lo.c~:f; 
:l;c!;;Uf/!;,e ,,.-lbe~rotten¥'' (See·l' Em· child when-born~ come with"powffi-P'· vruc~t~.K 

~ '411_.. ~ere they not bojh included in the W()rd ~power:", 
,the :first birth, then? . .. · - _ ~ 435. Did not'Jesus 

412. Must they not·both be ipcluded. · 

i£1~~~;;;~~~!illi~~:a~~~~~~l~d. iii. the,secolid birth-_ -'
1 

born again~ " if! ·· -___ 413: Row can either~be.born·witli:out · 
· :ehfi-oihe:r?; zrames2: 26.y-:·· ·- · 

,; anj\~~~oe~c:WJti~;~s~y~sist._Rf sout, 

_ £ro~•th~.b;~art, ' 415 .. Now, as Jesus 8ays a maudon- -
. iictBaptWts•s~y· -sists.ofsoitl and_bddy{rtndthen says that 

.. a man mu.~t b'e born. o:f water and: oftlie . 





cannot be. 
say there is nothing in a ·name, 
~ I insist "there is something in 

,l.,~u.,·.- ·For instance, our comm({n 
is "man." Every person of the 

sex is entitled· to wear that 
and does wear' it,. But you are 
"John Brown " to distinguish you 

· "Bill Jones;" and when Bill 
gets a letter addressed to J ohri 

he gives it . to you instead of 
it to Dick Williams. He does 

h""''"""" your name gives you the 
. ·to that particulllr letter. J3ut 
· he receive a letter addressed to 
" you are as likely to get it as any 

Names make it possible for 
have distinct OWJ}ership in prop· 
If a man in New York wants you 
a check on his bank for fifty dol

.·· he knows how important it is to 
· ·a letter to your name; and you 

!Ul'"w how important it is to have 
to which the letter and check 

, otherWise you would not get 
~,ti.eck. Without names, nothing in 
tiT.-'·"" on earth can be spoken of in
. .. . . · There is trmch in a name, 

·very important to have .the right 

--. 
In these day1;1 of'1 ehRtchiaitity;'jt:m!J-Y 

be thought prEJSlimpt:uous, out'Qf9td~r,Qr· 
behind the times to ask, " What is the 
mission of the church of ·God? '' also, 
" What is the mission of that local I).SSem
hly that meets from time to time in one 

· place!'~' b-
Does the local congregation exist anq 

has it a mission every day in the-week, 
or does it cease to exist and become re-

ap'feriiilce;; ''h!l:\V'e'v-er-,, is n\l't~9e(l; <[';11 
thEl s3rn.a:~ti>lwe·. the pr~en~~o·: r·'tt!:ri· ~was 

h<>'i'nm it .could· De a "\V'OrSJftpirlg 
asse:19bly; while the·. c· _hur·ch--tlte. ~~;-:"'~ .. /:7);.," •• , .... 

&embly-may not ha1te trio:re . or 
three. (Matt. 18: 20.) Iir. this· passage, 
when JesUS-.SlJ\YS, " Whel'~W(}."O.l't~re· · 
gathered together in niy name/' ek, he 
means "by" my authority," and more, too. 
Thddea is : " When. come together in 

·on the 

two spent in worship on the Lord's day?. work here begun by me." 
I have hea-rd it said of gospel preachers Christian people may assemble for di-

that they mark, brand, and turn loose vel's purposes,. and;. these. assemblies· not be 
their converts onctfie--eemmens- without thg church ·of God, because they_a.r~JlgL 
any church or religious restraint what- meeting in his stead to carry on the work 
ever. This report is perhaps.not true of begun by him. 
the theory of any gospeLpreacher,.huj; ex-_ I see a number of· Christtans meet, 
perience and observation teach that it is sing~ and pray. Is this not the church of 
true of the practice of many. Fr!)m the Christ? No. Why not?. Because their 
practice of" others, it seems they have lost prime object is to advance local option, 
sight of the object or purpose of the local and thus destroy the-whisky -traffic. That 
assembly in their zeal to organize so:qte- assembly, though composed' of Christians, 
thing not the church to do the work of the is known as a " prohibition club." . Other 
c·hurch. Christians, both men and wome;n, meet 

According to the divine record, Jesus from time to time for educational pur
used the term " church " on two occasions, poses This assembly is not the ·chutch, 
and only two. On thffie two occasions he. but a board of education or a college rae
expresses the two meanings of the word ulty. 
" church" as found· in the New Testa- · 'fhe purpose of that assembly that meets 
ment. from time to time in Christ's stead and by 

In Matt. 16: 18 he refers to the whole his authority is threefold. . 
family of God resting upon 'th!:l Christ- First, it is to build up every member of 
hood. of Mary's Son. · He js the founda- the a8sembly itt t:he- holy fait\, of the gqs
tien of all that is valuable to man in time pel, rear the babes in Chrisfto'f:qll.:grown 
or eternity; he is the head of the body men and wor,n~niil the Lord, and; edify 
which is the church or the firstborn, the itself in love, and thus prepare every one 
pillar and ground <Jf tne truth. to give an. answer when asked-fo:r the:l'ea

There is almost. p e r f e c t agreement son of· the Christian's hope. This is to be, 
among gosp~l preachers as to the. mission done by reading, exhOrtation, prayer, sing-
of the church o!J.S. a whole. All say that it ing, admonition, etc. · 

· are willing to wear the nahre is to }J.onor"God and glorify Christ by sub• Secondly, the mission of. that ass~mply 
· ·.. " as .a common ·name, and. jugati:r\g the kingdqms of this worlcf'to is one of be:p.e:ficenc~oing good ;f).rstJo 

Baptist " to distinguish yo11 the will of the King or kings and Lotd of . the household Qf.faitli, and then to a~l as 
Methodists. I( it were irrrpor- lords-destroy rebellion and bring in that we have opporturuty, · IJ the assepiblies of 

..... ~,_ .... Cliristhi:-ns should be distin- bliss:l'ul state. of "glory to God in the the saints could only :realize-this :f!eav~n
(l)il.frjnri·. one another, your reasonc .. highest, and on earth p~ace, good Will to- ordained purpose of thetr exi~tence,. it 

good; :b,ut, it is im:portl}:p.t ward men." wou1d h11,ve a,:re.v.-g.JJij;jn.· · niziilg ... ~ec. ·. t_. <n.·.;nnn. 
fffle~i:a•:IJ.&:-be one .instead of lleing How is the <Church as a w]lole to bring the world.' The ~:~ick·need atteJition,;he 

,.,.~ .• ,. ... ,...,,"' from anv other Chris- about that blissful state in which God's church fails to respond; the hriugry:cry 
Christians. .. will shall be done on em;lih as it is done by for bread, ··the church. heedg not; the 

•:Q..!lrnle " Christian," which we angE)lS in heaven? . widow _....and the orphan cry il} their dis-
. to. vveat; th\nig}lt namef . The how is found in the mission of the ~ress, bll.tthe chu:r.ch"h~d$ no1~<tlreilr'-1Iite

~tc:aifeiw·e ·T, neithershouldy<m; · Iocal.assembly. I:r;t Matt. 18; 15-20, Je- · ous wail. What is to' be 
irilli:iig to,yieldi:£ . sus speaks oi the chv.rcha:s a local assem- man of the world sees the nel~leGto:f..:tJie 

(or ought~ to be) our bly, and not as the 'entire family of God. church. He rnust .prepaie for,1J!:L,lllEi~li 
~<!.'~td.; t~ltOI::Les·· that . .the naine . The one. see)cing rec6m:!iliation with his family. He orgalli~es a b.E ~n€:V.O:I€mt HI<!O.L-

. ·· · ··· ·· ·the. · offended.brother is ·told to go alone first; · · he~takes.tM.,~.,.,.f'.,.:r~liis}n~tr~y, 
· t jft}iis fai},. · . #me : lf · 



or 
th~:o: we mwlt; 
tll~ . . .. . .. 
acgept the fin~nqi~ obligations )t -·~•-uuu~, 

. 'sttpp()rt. . · cates · , . . ,. · . . , 
. -~e M:r1e? ·'reach all to - The Christian's financial ·relation to 

. . . .. God by_ giving all- God is indicated 1/Y tbe ierl11 "steXv~d-

'time, mo;my, and influence to ·the ship;'' A few quotations. ~o~~n~~fh;1i'~ s~e~p~oi;~n~:t···· ···-~=~~e~~:~it~~~;~;~~t~ 
bN.i.Wng"Jl:ll of the~chur.ch _oi.fJ.oil,~and nol;o. · will-suffice· to· convince~a:u ~1: · 
to the building up of W()':rldly institutions. that Christians are considered by the New 

·Let an· <,Jease to'd~stroy the -church aitd its Testament as stewards of tlie Lord Jesus. 
mission by building .,ri"al m:ders to do its "A bishop must be blameless, as the stew-
work. . _ard of God." . (Tit. L:__'L.) Bishops are .. SeJliL..of:..:ttru;b.co'wo.ttrw.hffi'e_..:J,e~ll.l 
-Tiiirdly; tlielqcalassembly-fsadiVinel.ii= - not merely church officers, but God's stew- 'l'hey thought .i~ WI¥! . .· . 

stitution for.doingmissionary work. Th.e· ards. :.' 0 yes," says one, "the elder is was present on the !.o},lowing > 

world needS evangelizing. The local as- . the steward of God, and must give an ac- but they were not there to see 
sembly is as a cityseton.a hill, enlighten- count to God for the_l]seof the means they re>dl:y~r~~acrd-thenisel·ites,-,s~~w; 
ingtilir suf:N.Undmg coufltry-:-- 'riieCliurc1i coinml.fte(fto-him.'' That is true in p~; the Locrd ·Jesus Ch:rist.? 
thatj'a.ils to preach the gospel, that fails to but whl;l.t is trne of the elder is also trne of he were here now, and rec[uilred,.ali~ 
carry ocr send the, J?ess~e of life to -a lost each member of the body of Christ~ <~And their superfluous 1{·~ ~:~~~,~:~~~;~~ 
world, has forfeitj)d its crightfo the name the Lo:rd ~aid, Who then is the faithful amount received. 
" church of Christ." It is no' assembly in and wise steward, wh9m his lord shall set and _go and preach the go1~pel, 
Christ's stead, doing the work he ca~e to over his household, to give them their pocr- . either make the su:rrimder .ocr 
do. If in the· assembly they edify on~ tion of food in due season? ''~ Again: gladne~s to their own. 
another in· the holy :faith of the gospel, "According as each hath re.~eived a gift,_ The parables of . the 
and thus grow in· grace and ~he knowledge ministering it among yourselves, as good the ta!9nts afford u'1; ;ti:t)ie,Ly 

· o~ ~he· wotd as -it is in JeScus.--I say if stewards of the manifold grace of God~" . this speciolll! de:_ceiJttio~.·-H" 
theywould:onlydothis,t}leir~ovefqrthe (1 Pet. 4:10, R. V.) Thesestatefuents thevirginsis.for 
lost w,ould force f!iem to extend the boer- certainly include all disciples as stewards self in a practically e¥p¢i~t~~t ;at 
ders of Zion. But some fail here, and:,; · of God. . " Let a man so account of us, as . the; reception of the ::';~fiJ~~~~:fi~ 
because of this failme, with unbounded of. ministers oi Christ, and stewards of the that of the talents Ts 
zea;l for the conversion of the world, they mysteries of God." , working attitude. . They.· 
establish orders, organize societies, and 'rhe O'reat characteristic of a steward is the return. of the Savior ; · 
build strong ecclesiastical denominations that he "be faithful in the 118e of whatever ' in work .they acre haE;t~rtiri:~L 
to evange1i.ze the world. Is that which is committed to }lis care. " Hecre, more- of the day of. God." 
they organize ~he chu.rcb.[ No, no more OV(JJ:" it is required in stewatiJ.s, that a the absolute cerlai;nty of 
than. tlla.t sobriety • ocrganization is the man be £oup.d faithful." ( 1 Cc.ir. 4: 2, ing. The · 
church, . In organi~ing the~e societies they . R. v.) This -faithfulness is put to-. the . included by na1~1i1':Eil 
are· sapping the foundation out of ~~ di- -severest test in the use of .very. little things. ·ties; it is · 
vi~e asseinbly,, th_lls_.d:estJ:oying its ri }ltto y I!U can test..j;he hooesty of a prea<Jher- to his..peopla lVJ,_€lll--tlali.ct1Q:Jil;t$ 
eXIst, Wha;t iS to be done?- Why, ke or any other man, for that matter-bet- acquire<!. talents bef•OIEl'oleSUEi•' 
up the sleepingehurch~-? Arouse it out. of ter: by' placing a dime. where~ he will be tb:e woi:ld ... I.Jlljl'lS~ 
its in<lifl'erence, and. teach it. to• tul:fill ~ts sure to find it than by p.utt1irg a .larger all the 'u'ticiirs>P. n' vli~~glls;;i<t\§1 
mission liy eva.Iigelizing the world,to the amount before him~ Now listen to this: opportunities, 
extent. of. its individual an:d collective ":He that· is faithful in a. very little is from his work, sTil~eting:~; 
ability. Organizingthe m?mbers of th,e faithfm also in much: and he that is ~un- - tion, and, ... cocroil.atio:d., '±'-lllEfL' 

assembly into something else neve:c gives righteous in a ·very little is unrighteous tioned to our .u.,.,.w;,~J. 
them any additio:riaJ power. to wocrk for also in much. If theretore. ye . have not · ties. In view U.:efll:iNf'l')sa;til.1(ti. 
God. They may have more partisa.n zeal, been faithful in the unrighteous manr- requirements of the. Lora~·,\wecE 
but that is all. : JPthe membersJvou.JQ_put m<m, who wilt corrunit to youcr trust ·the· oou~r~s.~el~vt·~es~· ;~~~~~;,~;~~~~1~f~~ 
the sal:Q.&'amoiilit'of flme~money, and z~al truecrkhes? ,, 'J.'h~t safva:t'ion of. men. de- tj 
in the cnurch t'hat is put' ill. the various pends upon th!l principle of'honesty--yea, 
SOGieties and conventions of societies, the on. principle itself. To begin with, the 
world would be. evangehzed, strife. and di~ apostle says to ~11 Christi~ns .. :-"· YE11.1re p,ot 
visiOn WOUld n!:!arly aea~e, and the chumh youcr !!Wn); for ye W~_l'e boughtwit-g~pric~ :. 
that Christ gavel hiiuselFfot would shine glqri£y God :tJiereMte ~n ;your b.gcl~t'' . ( 1. 
clear as the sun, fmt; asthe _moon, ~~];d be Cor, 6: 20,.R. V!)- The Christian is Gqd's 

. as terrible as an- army with bannei:S. . pepuliar possessio:rJ. in a tw:ofolil sens&-c-
Greenville, Te-xas. · "' first,. by · seco11d, · 

TH}I'M:AMMQNOF UNRIGRTEO.USNESS, ·' ,, ·: -- -·- ' - . 

. w; J:, BROWN. 
. . .-.c.; -~c .. : ~. ] .. -'"'· . 

. · Evet:y Christia:ri ought to kl),ow · God's 
estimat~.-of :r;non~y -~~n';'d . its. place jn tlie • 
econol'l:iy.Oif gtace. This :r;natter, thoio-ug;h- · 
ly underst()Qct tt!ld 'P~~ctiqally .·· acc.~pted, 
would revolUtionize .m<ldern C}lristia.nity; 

. ··~ ·. ' ... ' ·\ .. . . ' 

;~;l;~~~ir~~;~~~~~~;~~~~~~~ rt A~t 
brc))l:en; artcf, he. crepliUJ{S 
pens('> ):S it., his bv::ev•erv LH.LO· c•.1. fW.fli.Cjf')l 
own.e).'slllp? ... 

and' he ll.a.\1·~ -~·~ ~~~~~~~?~:i~~]~~~~~~~~gi•~-
f()l<( ~lids ( 



~';Wia,n,i·f.esi;E)g; we'''lp..JlY hate 
asltlt:p-ied bei:O:re' him at As '·soon a.s:y~u are.g(}P,e. v' OUll" si;ew·arll 

( i .. 2: 28;. R Y.} · ·gins to reason: "A fort'un~ has; . . . . . unloosed. 
c·, ''--. · ma\'le perfect with us;· tMt · mitted to iny care. What sh~ll J (lo? 1 . Likewise his also shall ·be covered 

·.·:.· . J;>oldness.i;ll the day o(.judg- am too honest 'to steal- I wl.n just.use' the with eo;veringif . · · :of ·the. skin of a kid;. 
Joli:n 4":1:7; .R V.) . · "', ~e!fns. tobu'ild" larger an~ fine:r: ho~s ~or and he shall hear in his hand a 6ane with· 

·weare·_ nowcon~ide~ing our duties as' . myself. Aftel' I have thoroughly. sup-plieCL a head of gold; or if he be t9opoor to buy 
Lord:,.· and as stewardship myself wiiili. all of the comforts imd luxu- a cane with a go~den head thereon, let th~ 

t~~~~!~P,·~~ "the ma,tnmon of Ull- Ties _of life, and have h-umiliated my rich head be made of another metal, and thiS: 
~ 'it·_ n1ay · be of benefit to neighbors, I will use t)le surplus fQI': my . shalL15e oYerlaid_with g"Old. __ .;_ And -when 

consider . the mearung of " the lord and his projects." Look well at that the people shall.see him arrayed in .all his 
of unrighteousness." The name picture, my d~li~-quent brother; it means pastoral garmen~s. going· into the house of 
to money is doubtless owing to you. ' 1 

• God to minister in his office, they shall say· 
~a(l,S._Qt what is_gQ.Qd_and useful of . CoalCity, InB.. . . one to another, There goeth a dude. 

we knew all of the. vile associa- ·· ---- ----- · 1 - :''-:k-pastot mmt-be-llriling-lB-min..--BnL 
the dollar that we now have in THE LOST EPISTLE FOUND. and if he be the husband of one wife, lete. 

we would feel like crying \ he_r be young and exceedingly comely; 
g~~~t!>,U,~~JJ__ , wi,t_h the. l~per of old: [Much has be~n written and said con- and she shall also be fashionable and popu- . ·; 

That which was meant to cerning certain letters of the apostle .Paul Jar-. But I give it as my advice, 0 Kakan~ " 
~uu:rce of good to man is pressed into which have in some way been lost. We gelos, that a pastor remain single even as· 

";lj:f.UU8 of service fo·r. the devil. Every subjoin an·.epistle which we think, f"3r rea- I am, so that he may draw well and be 
dollar carries a falsehood upon its sons that are apparent,· ought to be ac- . stunning to the female members of his · · 
. It is forced to say, in behalf of a cepted as authoritative in church matters charge, specially ·those that be young 

Christian gover.nment :' " In Go. d b 1 · f and al'e of marriageable. disposition. And y a arge proport10n o our preache~ and 
In its last· analysis, it amounts churches. when he shall be twoscore years _old and 

.. flattery of the Lord. In point As Le Verrier, from a careful observa- te:o., let him retire !'rom his pastoral office, 
we know that most men trust ~n ti:on made on the irregularities and per~ for it is not permitted unto him to do pas-

A9klar, and the nations trust in the turbations in the movements of the plan- toral duty after that he be fi~ty · ye~rs of 
·of the sword. Thus the dollar is age.'·' · _ ets, calculated with al~ost exact precision / ' 

the scapegoat of the sins of the na- the charagter and locality o{ the hitherto " }\lloreover, · a pastor must be a good. : 
'Hence Jesus calls it "the mam-· k 1 N d mixer. 'ro this end his tongu· e shall l5e un nown p a:n,gt, eptune; so· · o we, by · ' 
uruighteousness." I do not thtnk carefully noting those· strange manifesta- as the pen of a ready writer. · He shall be 

to call it "unrighteous roam-· "tions of temper and aberration in religious diligent to. visit every house, illld when he 
for the money, .Of itself, is not an shall enter a house he shall be exceedingly customs no·w so prevalent among the dis- ii 

it is the love of. money that Christ ciples, determine with equal exactness polite to the mish:ess thereof, and he shall 
It must,ne~ds .be that Qhris- what that epistle must be from which au- make care f u 1 inquiry ·concerning the 

\ll~.JJUH:J this money, or else go out of thority is obtained for so much nf the health of the whole family. ·He shall j 
Heuce Jesus says: "Make to practice which now obtains -among us in shake hands with all the children; and if r 

friends of th(l mam.m,on of un- both church work and worship, and fo·r there pe a baby, he shall take it in b.is lap :~ 
~(ntsness; that, when· ye :fail, they. which no sanction can he foun\l in the .·and. kiss it, and thus shall he gain the " 

may receive you into eYerlast- . accepted canon of the New Testament · hearts of his people.. And when he goeth .• ~ 
.b.al)itaktio•ns." We see from thrs-that Scriptures.-G. G. TaylorT iiito tg~ street and into the highways; he ~ 

indorsemep.t of anything trans- , . shall greet all . .Jlhe people when he shall , 
· .it into the ir!Wlements of uSflful-. "Hupergrammatonphronimos to Kakan- meet them, arid he shall diligentl~mquire 

associating the hallowed in, af.~er the health of all their ·famiii(ls: and · gelos: 
of an atoning death 'Yith the "For this cay.se, 0 Kakangelos, have. I so shall 'he mix with all the people. 

. .,.· .. 'bx.ead.and the fruit ofthe VIlle sent thee abroad that thou shouldst set the " He must also study and memorize all 
the commonplace things of churches- in dism::der and ordain ··a pastor manner oi anecdotes. He will.surely miX 

a prominence that overshadows all in every congregation. . . well if he shall have an anecdote for. the 
of. mere men. ·But to "A pastor must not be an elder, but a end of every" speech he shall make both in 

Cl;tristi;ms_ puttfug thffir novi-c-e- and a y:o:uth: He must 'fiot have .a public and from house to house. I ap
~~~~~~~-- •. ~. aCl.~. sacred by the. touch of beard, or, i~ there be whiskers, Jet -them po!rrt also that the past$ naveuasli: and 

··.we. laying l.lp "treasures in not be of the Aaronic kind, but contrari- .. impudence . and. a full supply oi slang 
by \Using them as we should? wise let them -be of the kind called burn- wh_ich shall savor much of vulgarity. 
'L'·'""" thabire richin this.pres~ side, and let~ them be -few'i:O:n~mber and . "A pastor must<J:>e !J. good organizer. 

the:y h~ n.Qt 'high~llliu!l.ed~ . _ sit.uated on the upper. lip and on the right For be it .\rnoW't\~ 0 Kakangelos, thaLthe. 
\l:U the li.ncertai:fity and l!lft sides of ]iis face and withal let . church organization su.fftcetii ngt. Ac-

t:~;:~··ui;J.•·'"Hxt, .. giveth US richly . , tJie§e be. Well oiled :with 'the grease~ of .cordingly it need,s. be that sundry aJ1d 
. they d(;)good,that 'a goose and brushed. until they be ex- div.~trs kinds of societies must be i:qyep.ted 

~ ..... :.,o~'vw· works, _that be ·. ceedingly: SI(lbOth and shinihg. Likewise to serve as auxiliaries to the . ch:u.rc:li of · 
inust he.Jiiioint the ha:irs olJris head.-With 'God. ··. No~ · these ll~ the chief so<Mties 

·_ thEf .. oilo:faibea.r,arid he shaU separate the of whick they . shall be ·mindful:..: the 
];).airs of his head nea,( the· middle of his Foreign ·Mis~ionary SocietY,. the General 

. :rorelieaiL-Tlie7pasto·r-snal't~a18one-iir.:;·~-M:issi9llarr'Society; tne""State.:~ron· 
.) , . · l'ay~\'l-~IJ,_clerical gari:J;teuts, tha,t the cause · · ary. Society,.;: the District :Missionary ·· 

Jdll,lHUill <.(UU!;I;~·~o:.Ul. BU:ffer not:'rept,6acn-f~m uncO:mely rai- 8ocl.ety, alld the Gounty ·. . .. 
His)i.ead .sh:J;]l be ~overed:.with a ciety. . And tliere ~hall' also ·~'""· \C'lfl'l .• -·.· 

which shalJ~e 1lla([e of pure-.'E\i;Ik · tian Woman's BoaTd' of 
'\f.L __ .ll, Jcii'd called the plug: its auxiliaries, and·. 

be of the PJ.incec - auxili,~ries, and the Buld$-.;..df 1Ic~pel .. !i1l:X: 



'l'ngre .ouq,,q· ... he the socaau1e 
be c·a •tiber•ts SO_c)[et;y! and :ih(sewi~g Cite]~ and the 

. society, ~gd all kiiids o~ soc~:ties 
··.for all kinds of. -uses,· ,.And ]~Chat __ more 

shall I say?J'or ti1Ue wovl_d-fail me to tell 

-'men!s, organs _an,~. •JtuLtes 

·· of'Jb,e ·._Christian .· En,deav:or Society, the 
·-• Yqulig. Me;n's Christia,n. . .Assoc!ation'; 'tlie 

. Men's Ch~stfan Union, the Beth
Assemblies, the Sunday School .Asso-

·•. ciations,. the 8h~tauql!a Conventions, the 
• temperance orders, 3:,nd a great multitu'de 
of such like societies. which no man can 

' number. Now therefore, -0 Kakangelos, 
give the morli!.earnest heed that every pas
tor shall be able to orgailize societies. 

"A pastO-'ishaiTlieskTiledm expeillency: 
. ----------- . 

For be it known unto thee, 0 Kakangelos, 
that the simple worship and work of tlie 

. church will wax old and -grow tiresome to 
· the membership thereof. And it shall 

come to pass that they will say, We be 
exceedingly weary, yea, ou:r souls loathe 
this old apostolic gospel; let us have some
thing new therefore. And then shall tlie 

· pastor say within himse~f, What shall . I 
·· _do therefore? for they be ready to turn 

me out of mr; office. , I am resolved. what 
to do: I 'Yill divert them somewhat with 

'. expedients, _and then shall·they keep me 
for their pastor. .And then shall the pas- · 
tor speak to those o£ them who ~re learned 
with excellency of speech and the wisdom 

. of men, while for those who are unlearned 
he shall tell an anecdote which shall make . 

· his hearers laugh thereat. Moreover, it 
shall come to pass that singing psalms, 
hym1'ls, and spirituar songs shall-' become 
stale and grow dull to their ears : then shall 
he with great cautioll suggest to the most 

of his flock jhat instru
mental music would be· much mor.e enter~ 
taiuing and. attractive to.the people~ and 

·· when he shall have ga~ned a goodly num
ber of his members, then e.hall an organ be 
placed in the church, and it. shall be 
played, even though it rend asunde:r the 
church of God, the body · o£ Christ, for 
whil-'h Jesus shed his own blood. And _if 
there7 be ±hose \\Tho shall cling to the old 
paths and refuse to accept this innovation, 

· let them be cut off from among the people 
· as those tllat·trouble _Zion.' 

" EJ{pedients must. also be invented to 
·· ·collect money from the outsiders to help 

pay the churcli'expenses: 1 appoint; there
.·.· rore, that strawberry suppE?re: i11 th~ir ileac 

son snail be held; and o.ystei suppm:s in 
·. · season,, and all ma:Bner of gasth;J
uu'J'"'"" (which, being interpreted, is Stom
achal) festivals, shalHie ordained, ail.d the 

··-··young ~aidens and tllefaire.stof. the. mar
. . women ·array-iid- in gaudy attire, like 

.;• U•.CCl.lJll<, ma,ids in kings' houses, shall serw 
c:J!.~Lsales·w·o.: men. · at these feasts ;ind it shall 

'•·. - .... ' 
that wh(')soever amolijfthe:m shall take 

.trombones; and, or. . .l!.:il. lU$. :_. ( )f .. in:strUI!Jie~tS. 

. Of till and bras~:~ a;nd~'!iilver J. ~ri.d OJJ.t,>,o,-~ll!>ll· 
15:~. men pl_a:l(e!s; ':exp~:rti_in all · --:Q:ree1~·.;tl 
music,_ whicli shalFp!_ay on tllese;'i.net;i')l ... : 
nients of music ... There shall ·· 
tinction of moials shown of these" p_hiyers; 
only they ~hall be ~Hedin ~usic. ow, 
therefore, when .l!.ll the expense:s of these 
concerts shall be paid, whatsoever remain~ 
over and above tMreof shall go to pay the 
pastor~lary. · · · , · 

"And there sh.all be great excursions on 
the- railroads- t . · 

mighty sea, and mucl;l revenue shall be 
gathered thyrefl'om; and when all the ex
I!enses of thes~ excu.rsions shall be paid, 
whatsoever remains O:l!:er and above thereof 
~hall gq to support female orphan scliools. 

"And there shaH be· excursions on the 
· rivers of waters in the steamboats thereon. 

And tlj.ere shallbe ~ band olmusic to play 
quadrid.les and polkas and waltzes. and all 
kinds of-dance-music, and as many:of the 
passengers as have a mind thereto. shall 
dance to the music: with all their might 
shall they dance : both male . and female 
shall be joined in the square dance and in 
the round dance thereon; and when the 
'expenses of these excursions on the rivers 
ol waters shall be paid, whatsoever l)f lhe 
'proceeds remain shall go to paY, the ex
penses of th~ great conventions of ...the 
missionary societies. . 1 
_ " Do thou charge the pastors which thou 
shalt ordain to see to it that much nion!ly 
shall be nia.(]_e by these expedients·. And-::
it shall come to pass that the pastor. wno 
c,an inven.t the gr~atest numper of expe
~ients and shall ,opttrat~ thei;n wl.th _the 
greatest. success· shall purc'llase for himself 
a fame throughout the wholechul'<Jh, and 

· he shall he sought after by all the !)liurches: . ,. ' . . ~-- ' -.- - -_- - ·-' . 

' "A pastor must likewise lie. a progressi vc 
man.. 'l'each and · admonish them · and 
cause them to know that the world moves 
and that a pastor ~ust keep abreast. of the.· 

age. Put them in remellibrance~t~~h~ii~l~w~li;~~en_~-c-- .;~~~~~ ·the apostles instructed the· church the Ti=-~eJ;:§,%)~~;fi~~ 
worlCCwa"S-i:ii Tts mfanc.y;~!ind . z 
needed. to b~ fed on IIJ,i]Jc:, .. VetHY th'~ tiffi.e .. · ·· .. -• ['c .~g: 3J~~[;j;f:~!~f~~;i5f!i 
will come, and hath already oome; -when 
they will .. no.longer.live on·the,·_, :incere 

_milk: Of the ward, hut shall' ~lUJll!;ti•l' 
RircJn~r· meat. · -

the largest ~um of moncy.._shall. be. calLed 
belW of the flock,· all.d, that whos~ver · 
. 'buy tlie most- trom• them that 'shall 
shall be .called 'the .bellwether' of the . ·,. 





THE INDIFFERENCE OF :MEN . . 
J. B. LANE. 

One of the depressing signs ,()f the 
is the general ·deca:y of seriQusness 
sh(}'Ws itself m many ways in co~

versation, in literll,t~re, imd in the occu-
. it is to en-

anybody ino~1,.sober, e!ll'~est con'\ter, 
! People like'to talkwell enough, 

will talk withoutfcea:sing W:tthe most 
· su~jec~s-. . T~ey are· ready to 

"'"""I'· to entertain fl.ilch other with the 
talk of society·; but it is so rare in 

rCOnlparis(]. •ll that wJ sit down With Qne · 
,;eerns to .· <J.etig~t' ii:l · conver~ti~m 
h1gne~kirict·" Tlre\nass oi p~pte 

not even thip.k seriously; they have 

rangerrieiJtt 1s Q'ettme:nt 
prestuttes 

Lord's plan. In. so ct· .oill:,g; 'licf(ifii!nds 
God and his faithful Cc.l tlld.Jren. 

were it for him if a rn},~~~~~~~,~~l1~~~ 
tied about his nee!;: ~, 
the sea; for he 

convictiQns.a:nd M not care to have thing. th~~~~~~~~~~~~~ij~~~~~1~h~~~t~j~ilJ~~j~~~~=~~~~;:;:~~:G even whilelife is so.solemn and ear" ·,....Jllilkfrig tnre~'i~~:ip 
.. and so sWiftly passing a:way; they the acts<in 
not care to thmli deeply abOut.any- harn:tless; .·... . ... ·.· . . 16)\':"~/a.' 

outside of · t;heir special line of .. talk on this ~~pject; in 



1 . 

• nie.}' · People ask: "·Why obser"e one 
·anJ not observe the othed" I answer: 
Both are to he observed, but. each in its 
own pla~e. The place of each is where 
the Lord puts it. \Vhen the above com-

. mands were given, the church was not 
yet built;- and so £ar as those commands 
are concerned, .we do ·not know· that 
either is to oecome a part of the public 
worship. We follow the records closely 
to the time the church is set in order, and 
we find it continuing steadfastly in the 
breaking of bread, and the disciples at 
Troas1,meeting on the first day of the 
week to break bread. -3 

Foot washing we find mentioned once 
more in 1 Tim. 5:. 10, wherP it is e;asse<l 
a good workR aR an_ individpal t)r 

It-- is to be observed 
like relieving the afflicted and using hos
pitality to strangers-that is, when it is 
necessary and we have the opportunity. 
Put these things where the Lord put 
them.· There is nm. one example of the 
church of Christ coming together to 
wash feet. · 

The worship of the Lord's dmrch, 
then, consi!;J(.s in teaching the word of the 
Lord, contributing· according to pros
peri)iy, the communion and the prayers 
of the saints. To do more or less than 
this is to do S(') "after the ·precepts and 
Joctrines of men." The pure worship 
of God is thereby perverted; it is vain. 

Sullivan, lnd, 
(To be continued.) 

THE COMMANDMENTS. 
LINNiE M'REYNOLDS. 

_ In Ex, 20: 3-1_7 you ~ill find the Jen 
Commandments m rotatwn: 

1. "Thou ::1halt have no other gods be
fore me," nor '' ma-ke unto ·thee any 
graven image. 

2. " Thou shalt not bow down thyself 
to' them. 

3. 1' Thou shalt not take the name of 
the Lord thy God in vain. 

-4. "Remember the Sabbath day, to 
keep it holy. 

5. "Honor thy father and thy moth-
cr. 

6. ·'Thou shalt not kill. 
7. " Thou shalt not commit adultery. 
8. '' Thou shalt not steal. 
9. ''Thou shalt not bear false witness 

against thy neighbor. 
10. "Thou shalt not covet 

, anything that is thy neighbor's!' 1 

. Now, these commandments are in the 
Old Testament and were binding on the 

I 

~ingdorn, and· told him whatsoever he 
bou~d on earth would · be. bound in 
hea.ven, and 'Oi!i\'hatsoever he loosed, on 
earth would be loosed in heaven. Peter, 
coming-into possession of the,keys, gath
Prs up the moral commandments, which 
are right in themselVes, and binds them 
over in the New Testament; and they 
are bound in heaven, and are also bind
ing on us-not because they are in the 
Old Testament, but be<·ause they are in 
the New Testament. 

In the New TestameJit the command
ments are t?ot. laid down in rotation, as 
in the Old Testament. The greatest 
"omrnandment is: "Thou shalt love the 
Lord thy God with all thy heart, and 
with all thy soul, and with all thy mind, 
and with uti thy strength;" <:ouespontl
ing with the first commandment in the 
·Old Testament, which is: '' Thou shalt 
have no other 'gods before me." If we 
love Ood with all our minds, strength, 
and souls, it leaves no room for bowing 
down to other gods; so the second com
mandment is implied in this one. The 
third commandment is: " Thou sl1alt not 
take the name of the Lord thy God in 
vain." Jesus says: " Swear m.>t at all." 
Now, the fourth commandnient, " Re
memlwr the Sabbath day, to keep it 
holv," is left out. The fifth command
nwnt is: "Honor thy father and th.v 
1110tlwr." (See Eph. fl: 2, where it i,.; 
brought over; see also Matt. 15: 4.) 
" l>o not commit adultery, Do not kill, 
I lo not steal, Do not bear false witness.'' 
(}lark 10: Hl; S(•e also Matt. 19: 16-1fl; 

. -'Luke 1/l: Hi-2:3.) Paul says:" Owe no 
man anything, but to love one another: 
tor he that loveth another hath fulfilled 
the)aw. }'or this, 'l'hou sh~-not com
mit adultery, Thou shalt not ill, Tho~1 
shalt not steal, Thou shalt not ·ear false 
witness, Thou shalt not covet [which iii 
the tenth commandment] ; and jf there 
be any other commandment, it is briefly 
comprehended in 'this sayi,ng, namely, 
Thou shalt ·Jove thy neighbor as thy
~el£." (Hom. 1:3: 8, 9.) 

These are moral commands, the doing 
of which we know brings good. Ob
;;erving the Sabbath is a positive institu
tion, which was a proof of loyalty to 
God. The .T ews broke, or disobeyed, 
this command. (See Isa. 1: 13; 56: 4-; 
Lam. 1: 7; 2: 6; Ezek. 20: 12; 22: 8; 
Hos. 2: 11; Neh. 13: 15-22.) For fail
ing to observe the Sabbath, God says in 
Hos. 2 : 11, " I will also cause all her 
mirth to cease, her feast days, her. new 
moons, and her sabbaths, and all her 

hiin as his discij>l€i-'did'·b£ old·~'-·i!:ikfi:'i'ih& 
met to break bread on the first day of 
the week; also, we are to lay by in ~tore 
for the Lord upon the first day of the_ 
week as God has prospered us. . 

There is n~ e~mmantl· or admonition 
in the New Testament to observe: the 
Sabbath. I have sho~Vri all the Ten Com:. 
mandments were ·reenacted by Christ 

·and taught by the apostles, save the com
mand to keep thP Sabbath; amft}wrt) is 
now no law for keeping the Sabbath. 
;\;; T stated beforP, the Sabbath was a 
positive institution of the old covenant; 
and the first day of the week is the posi
tive institution of the new · erwenant 
.I r~sus, by his resnrreetion from the dead, 
ordained the first day of the -week as the 
<lay of wOI"&hip for his dti-ldreJt. . 

.Much more eould be ~aid upon the 
subjeet, but this will suttier~. . Let those 
who !Jelieve the Sabbath i:; a positive in
stitution of the n'!!ll' •·on·naut bring the 
proof. 

BURNETT'S BUDGET .. 
'1'. R. HURNE'!T. 

Be ju~t, though the hea,en:; do not fall. 

One little prPjudi<·P i'OIIIetimes turns a 

big head. 

~[o:-;t pcop!P who throw :;tones live in 
gla_:.;s hou.:~H:~. 

Some nwn m~e ,;elf -marl••; more mer1 are 
self-unrnadc•. · 

Cenius is caiiPrl a'" <li;;ea~e." Lut it .i;; 
not .. very contagious. 

When a preacher smokes rigars, his sons 
nuiy smoJ!e cigarettes. 

. . . . 
A mother i:-; alW-llJs ·known by the corn'. 

pany her daughter keeps. · 

The man who g9.es to himself. for what 
hP wants generally obtains it. 

A stiffup11er lip is about all the capital 
some men hOve, -yet-Htey suceeed. 

. •. 

The best way to \varm i1p a cold chmch 
i:; to bt1iltl a big fire in the pulpit. 

Reputation is notcharacter, though it 
sometimes brings a man more money. 

·'!'here is no true greatness without ·great . · 
goodness. ~o ~ays fionw one, very truly. 

Some people, when they go to church, 
pay more rgard to starch thari to sal~ation. ·_· 

• ,_ -- •• - <•• • 

· jews. To kno~v the penal~y, if one or .. 
all are broken, read the remainder pf · 
.Exodus and the foilowing books._ Now 

solemn feasts;" and for that reason he 
says he will make a new covenant with 
the house of Israel, not according to the 
old one; and for the new covenant we . 
have moral commands. and also a. posi
tive institution. 

A Western preacher says "a;inen" mean-s' ,, 
"So he it, T.Jo.rd, and I'll stand my part of·.· 
the expense." · c 1' · 

Here is a breakfast hymn: 
Breaihes there a man with soul so.deacl 
Who :never to his wif<> hath said: · 

. go with me to the New Test!tment, and 
· h~t Ul'l ::fuid )iow.many of these co:tp.:rnm;J.d

mertts are br0l1ght over 'lllld placed in it; 
and as .. th-ev all were binding on the 
.lews, then ~s many as are brought over . 

. are bipding on us and must be obeye~. . 
· .T esns gave unto Peter. the keys of the 

U n(ler the, new coyenant the first ,day 
of the week was ins'tituted as the day of 
worship by . the . resurrection 6f Jesus 
Christ. from'Jtpe dead. If we are loyal 

·_._ lawgir'Vtir;'we will meet to worship 

"These biscuits you· have deigned to· bake 
Are 1!ot like mother used to make?'' 

-·~ ' . -~ ·. " 

.. The p9et is after the preachers:· ·· ·~-
Fulleral sern1ons alf remi.lld. us ·

That, despite the lives we've lea; 
·_Preachers will not fai! to find us .. · 

Heav'nly c•reatures~-when we've de~d; · . . - - . .· ·' 

• 
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The';-W~~;and-the ~q$pel ~v'ocat,e f,or ~u~ · 
yeador $:t .. oo. · 

• . :;_ • • -.~~.: ,:·· .. ··-\r..-""• 

that ~ay arise fr~m t4e pub.licat1<m of The . 
way 'ar-e devoted to p.ubli~hi~g the g~spel 
and .to ministeriil,gito· the p.o~r. · ~o*, is 

"tot tfils a. g!'a~~:~or~~}t~d,~o yo:U ~0~ ~it~~ ·. 
to have n.liallld jn_it? . IJook;a,t ouJi:;gil~t®d 

_ c~ub rl!,!es at t~if:he~d. Of Jire. p~per,~.,.dicfM 
,.h9w ina~y peopiil y9u will se:rint ~o, ljn~ 
simd-:A the riam~s~-aD:<fib.e''.filon~y. :-The 

"•< •• ', '. '' ""(:.t_~-:;;j·''-<;·' .<..::", ,-•c,_f .•· .. ·;·\>•· •I·,· ( .• - ... 

great~st. good t<)-~e,.~reatesf nfiful?er ,Is 
wh'at we are working for: . 

. . .· . 

++.+ 



you by your diligence in dping whatso\3VC1' 
your hands-" have found to do. Evel'y_ 
Christian sboufd live for God and work . 
for G:otl a11sL look to_ Godfox s_upport. ~nd 
guidance at all times an~ in all things. 
T}lis course will guarantee to any man or · 
woman a wonderfully useful· and sue- . 
cessful l~fe. If we are ash.arned of m••n·-··""'; 
ual labor, we. are not like Ghrist or his .· 
!!.J:lOstles .; if W(( are lazy, we cannot be _· .. 
·good Christians till we overcome that . 
laziness; if )'e do not endeavor faithJully 
to ~how our giatitude to those who · 
done good to us, o'jlr hearts · ar.e not 
in the ·sight of God. " Blessed are 
poor: for yours is the k\ngdom of God .. , ·. 
(L~x 20.).. . .... 

/ 
THE TH;EORIES OF MEN. 

· J. A. H. 

·--· 



-hls ·. ii( ~S:iti,on oex(}re. 

yeanv:~sc:out,_ Qf . u.rsedihe .. Aa.cts wl:~z~ii~:~~f~~~i~~~~~ tr·tlths of s~ie:qc.e . . . . ·b~ ( .• .' . 
t, are coli:tJnual_ly . . . Th\JY ere''wprthl~iS~ .. ~leB!ICS. 
} but ±he .. th,eories . are mere guesses at this point, they have even 
r ·that are oft(jn exactly the· opposite of the greater bombast and noisii' furiously rushed, 
i... trut-h;, · L .--- -· ~ - ·--- · at the Old Testament. Moses did not 
~ r:J;hese thoughts were suggested by the- write the Pentateuch, they say; )t was 

follo'Wing clippings fro!ll the Interior and written by v.arious writers, and fi:riaHy the 

' 

: t 

the Western 'Recorder: various parts Were gatht~red together, cor- . 

-" Ong-cannot.reaiLthe..-vol'!IDea-.oLallJ- rected,..~-~f~E~:t~~r~:;~~~~~=~-~~~~~~~t~~~~~~ expert Qf to-day without seeing how all livedmany hunqreds of years after :M,oses 
questions of li~averi and earth are settled was dead, if there ever was a Moses. Dan
for us Ollt of hand .. ~ few years ago ev- . iel's prophecie~ _ _Fer_e_wriJ;ten after their 
erybocly_whnhad~speet.:trromlly- fu~IDlinenfby some devout soul who doubt
talked about himself and his'ancestors as -less desired to accomplish some holy pur
b~l~nging to the Aryan race; but just as pose by his innocent ( ?) ruse. The story 
the,conimon peophiwere getting to com- of Jonah and the big fish-is a holy yitrn. 
prehend the pedigree of the ' Ini{o,Euro- · 'rhere were two Isaiahs, because a num
pean families,' it is discovered by the ex- · ber of things told in the latter part of the 
perts Qf to-day; as MrS: Mary Gainp would book of Isaiah took place after. the first 
put it, that ' there ain't· no. Mrs.· Harrisj Isaiah was dead; and it is incredible that 
and that tb:e mighty ,<\rya.n race never ex- · a prophet of God . ' cQuld foret~U such 
isted except in the imagination of ~he eth- . things. These gentlemen clai:J;n to. hE~.far 
nologist. -About j;'hirty years ago the spe- m~re ~~.ili,£~1 i~ dissecting, books thait ~~;ny 
cialist solemnly assured us. from the most surgeon ever was in dismembering the hu
careful.measurements that the gorge at man body. They will take up a 'book 
Nit\gara had _:requjred not less tl!an 200,- which for thousands of years was believed 
ooo years to .excavate, but the last book is~ to have :been writteli by Moses imasli~w 
sued by_ sciep.ce to~day as deliberately by ·the subject-mil.tte~· and th~ ((iffer~nt 

• makes.affidavit that the whole wor~ haB . styles that one parf of a paragraJ;lh was 
been a~complished in a little m.atter of written by one Ipall; a,i:tother, by ano~her; 
lO,QO.O _y~a_rs-a• die.orepancy somewhat_· aird- a third part, perhaps by still' anothe1' 
stattling." . JI:n:tilriot·.) _.. .. ::: .-mau .. If it'were>pot.top :offensiy~,to, these ' ' ' ·' ,_.,.. ' ~ ~ ' ' ~ ,. - -. ~. r .. ,.e •i'- • ·- ....,. . 

"J.ns~ie.p.ee !.ill. ari,art ni.ajorities~a~ount . · g~n,tlemen to sugges~· the: E2~sil:!t!i~Y · o£ 1 • spit:a 
to )ll)th1ng. A lj.und:rep.· sma1ter mi:h's miracles, .one. wohl'P, be teiiiPted;t9'.s!!-y,_il'" d;~Jiw~f~J~~1 
ppintoni' cannot· oe · r:ecetvea' agailisii }imt their. claims to critical skfll,'iir~;W:el:Hmind· ·I 
of Virchow· i-h- the sci~Jntifrc. matters -on ed, ihe days-oJLmii'ahle&chave::Petil-Fiied.c- · 
which. he· is~ th~ g~eat,est H~ing. auth.or}(v.. ~utJet uo _timid soul in the ~imP. i>:f.the 
As hs a.nd other · · 1§l:li€lntists stand Lol'd be' alaFmed. They·~ar~but"a'l;et g;.f 
squarely ag.afti.t>tevi:J,hitioi).-,:. not . 'ot donk~ys;· and,s~u ne~d: not ·li~ afr!J;ill of' 
the, Bible, ·• fadts ·their noise. They claim i;o ,lpve _the old 

' . 

which • on1y a book far more ~and! to' read if· with' 1 nor·e· 
, reverence l;ln'd a.~voti~u:tlfaJ).7evcir, ·.ai1(Iee~.:·infu!:tfe':tf§ 

tliey .. have 1~}=\).'~ed it is s·) lcll~.-,!\"Iiat·\ ~l:J-t}VO'r!t1&csle~r1i,;~~~ 
ot . folly; and . . . . . 

. enoiigh t'h~;~ 'is •·s omtetlli11]g·:tl1.e4tri.ll,~t,er~';'ly,ltll ;,c --tWmi 
tl~~;~~t~~~~t;:;~~~~a;;~e~;;~~;~;~;~~·r~:,., tl)ei-T''heaQ.~ e~.:J ,r,JteaJr_ts .... #Ji .• JJ.~~Hl)!'. 
t1 -.they~are heg~.:uningi:o'1iV·rth,d'taw~£Jr,()m"f%ei~~·-·i(J:·r~i 

even .'lls tfiev': 



j~a~~~~)~~:il~:~~t~~.r~iit~yr:t9' ,ill! .. · i:!].~ ... e _ o]Jr. 
:U }', 'S,ilifi'e .. peoJM. · :fu:e1 an.d. his ,qliJW~ots ~K[~~k l:l.lll~~~:t~e'~tf!•rl-

. ·being so ~ wind; to r¢:OtQ¢l~- hlts 
Fiom the talk of and his . . .. _· . . . . ··.. .. heay,efi 

il!otJJe ~e'IiirgJtitJJe}ed to believe that by fire .Jehovah execute judgment, fl,nd :flaming :fire/Tl:.J lld~~l;tn,g VelUfE'a:nce to .. ·r.rrem 
t9 'be punished, while by his sword upo;u all flesh: au,d the .slain that kiww-:uot . ~)'rid to · . . .. 

comes .the oft-repeated cry of Jehovahshl).ll be many .. _. : . An,d nott.h,;e g,ospelpfo11~LordJ~s118: who.~~~ll 
· . ·. iHoo good to punish, · We would they shall go forth, and look upon {he car- -suffer punishment, even etei:nal di!Sttuc

. · · where these people get their casses of the men that haye tran~gressed tion from the fa()'e _of the Lord ~nd from 
?l'ntatt9n. We _have never found such against me: for their worm-shall not die, , the glory of his might, whenhe shall come 

~);~~~~~!l!_Ir·:ell!i~ll'btle 'and authorita- neither shall their fire· be quenched; and to be glorified in his saints, and to'be mar-
~ --- ----- -they-shall-be-mr-ttltlwrring-URt()-the-fle~.; ... ¥eled-at jn .allthemthat belil'yed." ___ (1 

_,,.,.!'"..-1-'LIJ'" does not tell us that God '!ill (Isa., 66: 15-~4.). . 'l'hess. 1: 7-10.) · 
£t"':':JPllitisft··sin; it- -teaehes--us-a<aetly--the- · 'LFor,-behold,-the~ d-ay cometh;-it-burrt~- · · ··· 4'6r-+f -we -siii-will:l'uHy after--that -we 

It says that the wicked are to· eth a~ a furnace;· and all the proud, arid all have received the knowledge of the truth, 
"u~Jcn:uinto·hE-11, and all the natiOJ?.S that that· work wickedness; shall be stubble:~ then; remaineth no more a sacrifice· for 

God; it tells us most unmistakably and the day that cometh shall burn them sins, but a certain fearful e'¥pectation of 
-l'lA~itiivPllv that God hates sin, that it up, saith Jehovah of hosts, that· it shali judgment, and a fie.rceuess of fire w;hich 
"'':!'""'~"u''" in his sight, and that he leave them neither roo.t nor bra:nch. · But . shall $[evour the advers~ries." ~· (Heb~lO: 

is a consuming fire. Christ spoke ~nto you that fear my name shall the sun 26, ~7.) ·· . .. . 
plailitest words ever uttered on this of righteousness. arise with healing in his " Our God is a consuming fire." (.He b. 

James- and .Jude, Peter a:nd wings, and__,ye shall go forth and gambol 12: 29.) 
Luke and John, all join in impress- as calves of the stall. Arid ye shall tread / " But the heavens that now are,, and the 

same truth, Peo,ple do not find down the wicited; for they shall be ashes .earth, by the same w:ord have beeri_cstored 
book of },lature that God is not to under the soles of yol)..r feet in the· day up for fire, being. reser;vM against the day 

... sin. ·Every violation of physical that 1 do make, saith Jehovah of hosts." of judgment and destruction oilingod}y 
· followed by swift punishment. 1f (Mal. 4: 1-3.) men. . . But the day of the Lort1 

. cllild or beautiful woman or ven: "And whosoever shall. say [to his broth-- will come as a thief; in w]1ich the heavens 
man eat what is unwholesome or er], Tl:iou fool, shall be in danger of th{) 'shall pass away with a great !loise, and the 

{f.s<>no,us, racking pains follow, and possi- hell of fire." (Matt. 5 ~ 22,) · elements' 'shall be dissolved with fervent 
There is no such thing as "As therefore the tares ar~ gathered up 'heat, and the earth. and tlfe works that'are 

known to natural law. It is only and burned with fire, so shall it be in the .therein s_hall be burned up:' (2~ Pet. 3: 
word of_ God.that ):lllercy is reveaJea, end 'o.f thlil world. 'The Son of man shaU 7-10.) • 

.. is pron),ised only to' those. who sendfqrt,h hifb•\l-fl.gels1 an~'theyshall.g~th· · ''And th<theastwastak!!n1,an~W.!th~Jn 
· repenta,r,iee. of. sht to God, tru~ting er o~t Qf his. kib:gdom .all..things thatl cims.e• the falseji.ropliel that· wro)lght ,t:h'tl. §iig<ns 

,~ ... ~ . ..n'TI.U' nre'i#~ of· his dear Son,· the . · stumbling; and theri{ that do fniqu!fy, arid in. _IPs §ight, whe~e.wit!J; he Q.e¢eive&~hem 
shall cast theta into· the furnace of ffre: ·tl'i:at'·hiJ;d, receive€! the'mark;.ofthe beast, 
there shall bt)the weeJiling and gnashing'flf andJh~..:thali:-We-l'shiped iris image: they . 
teetli~ . Then shall the rigb:teQUll .shine twain were east alive into the lakeof· fire 
forth as~the · ~n i~ the ~,i11gdom of their· 'tnatburneth with hrilri.stone:~. _(.Rev.,i9: . 
Fatlm~: . . . Soshallitbe'intheem1 20.) 

.... ~~,, .) :il 

>~>t~"'i~· -no.f'tr.y, !,d appj:Ja1"to be kinder 
""·'''"' than G'od .• If we do, we·pre

:iU.l1-Si;,l'a1lio.J 1s of uoiossal seli~c.onceit, 
\'i'.<•·,i ""' 'n"''k"' ~A Jjpfl;J1.(mc·e, lea& souls 

·_·which ofthe •. orld; 'the, al1gels shall ~~.Tile_. fol't·h· 1 "And thedevl.lthat deceiveu them was 
and . seve the wi<;ked f~;olll among . thi)' cast into· the •lake. of fire ;!nd brimstone, 
·I'ighteous, andshall:cast them into the fur- where are aJso.the b!'lasta:nd£a!seprgpf!g ·; 

, naceofnre: there shall be the Weeping ~nd, and they shall be tor_mente(fday -aud-'nl t · 
gnashill.gofleeth:'' (Matt. 13 :'4;0-50.) forever alld ever." (Rev. 20: 1 J . . 

"-:A_'Il.Q:, if t.bY. ~and or thy f9o£' ca,usetn . "Arid dea,th. and Hades, :wt)r~ ·. ,'iri.to 
thet! to· st!iwble, 9ut it_qff, al).d mist itJr9m ' the·lake of,:li,re. . Aitd if any··w:as )1<1t ffiuiid 

·-:~.·.:··- <·_- - _· .• -_ ·.- - •. '-,-, •• - ·_ --,.:.,,' •. -- ,- _. '; ,. ~ - •• c,. - ._.,. -- ~--~_----.: .-.· .·.'.t::_:-'•:'"··~""" 

thetN··~t...is good for thee-to ente~ i·11toli£e · ·, wr-ittSn:~in t.@,book •. ()f.lifei'ht; .. w'as:castinto 
mai111ed or halt, rather than .hirving ,two . the lake offire."~JRe\r: 2·a-: H;t5:F 

~atft~t~~~~.;ij~~iti', i:~~~hii~~~- · · -. ·. • ·. · re~t toieeast:into the et~· '· 'f Buf · · · 
-nal.:(ire. ·· and· a cbo-1 I)it\[f~l!Jt l!<l'!,_dJtrlll)2E!,~li~J 



;,·si:orr··iJAPTt$x.••-
. J; A.;i(, 

In ~peaking of his -debates with Messrs. 
Pigne and Oakley, Br,other J.· D. Taut 

--;;~1;h~~~9Bl~ll~e4-~~~~~~~~~-<4J~~~~~;!~2~~ 
of Lipscomb, Burnett, and myself aru;uil!lt 

him:--He tliiiiks they used our wo:ra~ as- -~~;:::,·;:;e~~~~~!f![o~ft~h::~i!-;~:~--L~Pi~t~~~~~~~a~~~~~ we never intende~ tbem to be used, and · der _to recei-ve " remissiOn of sins,'' " the 
drew conclusions from them beyond any- gift o£ t!J;e Holy Spirit;" " seasons of re
thing . we intended. ;Ere, p.ev:ertheless, ' ~reshing from: the presence of the Lord;'' 
thinks. that our words '' in the)mnds of our and ,, tha.t God may send the Christ,' who 
enemies 'are d~ing much harm, and ]](), _hath been appo1nted for you, eve:q, ~esus." 
doubt sending ~any p~or, deluded souls to 'l'his much, at the ~east, is inc1uded;in the 
hell, _who possibly would be converj;ed. if design of baptism;· and who of u~ l!ll Wjll 
they did not believe that' these brethr~.m · . say that he fully understood it alL when 
[Burnett ,and myselfJ -make it plain for hEJ was bH,ptiz~d? CertairilyJ '\fllJ not~ 
their ,saivat}on wtiereothey are!' True, a mau must be 1!J.O'Ved byc,a'&dfi:ptural 

Brotp._er: T~nt need JiO:t -have stopped motive, or the_bap#slll iB ~o:itli;~~s~;.)m.t 
with Lipscomb, 'Burnett, arid . Harding; it does not follo\V•-.that ile lllUSt/have and 
for doub,tless tile gentJemen who perverted . understand all of . the, motives. A man · 
our words and usEld tb~m,~;tga.insthimdid neyer had a bett~ reas6n.£or·baptismthan 
the same thing with the--words of Christ, .this: "My J,ord requires, a~d it is right; rBcover. 

· ·Paul, Peter, John, Matthew, Mark, and I mustdo what he commands." That was 
the other apostles and prophets of the. Bi- the Master's reason. · He w-as baptized to 
ble. -Such men --b.ave used the words of fulfilL all righteousness; and when we are_· .. · · 
those of Brother 'liant's school 'in -discus- · well. . 
sion~ 't.ftli ·Jie;:.~u1it~~Ji: Mx~P.eriert.~~!t!ld: -

used''Btble.'\'1"9rds muc.li ;inoie. · It does not' ", ~~q~IEi~:j~~i~~~~;It~;tj~~fJ'~~Jf['~{t~';':'~~!~~~ disturirmi to.hiv~~m:y wilrds -P~;verlediUd ··-·· tJI 

misapplied. as iCo'J!~e: did. Irth~y-1iave 
treatea tlie':Master~so;it1s:no strange thing. 
if they do in like ·manner h> his servants. 
God·saicl-to Ezek1et: "But the house of Is-

. rael '\Vm ~ot l!earken unto thee; fortney 
will no_t_ hearkeh mito me;: fo:f -:lilf the • 
house~.f J§r~~- 11,re ofa hard for~h~Ii:d,and 
of a stiff- heart." · fE~ek. 3: 7:-) · i.l'he 
L0rd himself: says: ".RemeniJie.r iheword 
that I s~~=unJg you, A~ . 
greater thari his -lord.·. Ifth't~y ir\el'sec,ilh!d . 

. ~ill' . · .. 



·his . 
Je~r,te1 , l::1egi:O& . its. in 1 ritpers. · " · ·· ye kD.ow 

;~:;i.fill!Ji~ .f!iJ1.11;~.u· said:· '' The king- · Lord Jesns.·Christ, ·that, . ard).ng .his life to· sli'l~· .l )l.Y· tha;twhich '.was 
yon." · (Luke 17: rich;. yet for your s~kes poor, lacking in yonisjn:viqe1oW:ardriu~LJ?attt1!' 

. sanctify . . hearts Christ that ye through~is poyerty . . beco:m1L · (•Phil. 2 : 30, It V.) . ft:-seems."f;~tl.Il1:'tb1tw 
·· · · {1Pet. 3·. V.) The only rich." (2 Cor. 8': 9;:&. V.) · He became· that Epaphrocli.tus was 

. Jesus to be Lord of my heart is poorer than the £i;rds, that he might'make ing t<:> sl).pply tqe needs ... · .· : · ·· w u""····~ 
. to have in me the mind of_Chri.st. others rich; and after becoming thus poor (J>aul). preached tlle _goirp~Jl, and .. 

t"-~.·e ... ''"·-PaU.l says.: aHave this mind in and sacrificing his own life in the most so far d~·s~eg rde.d h.im. seV that heend·an .. ·~ 
. which was· also in Christ' Jesus." shameful way, he only. asked for his old gered his o· . life by overwork and" caine 

2: 5, R. v.) place back again. "And now," 0 Father, nigh unt · eath " for Paul's sakJ. · 
while it is true that God's children · glorify thou nl:e with thine own self with Paul himself had a Goa-given right to 
conform daily to Christ in every the glol'y which I had with thee before th~. demand a living at tpe hands of those for 

I_S.Sl-IHC way, yet Paul's exhortation to the world was." ( J ohrr 17: 5.) . . whom he preached; yiif he lost sight of, 
~~~~~~h~a~d~reference, as the context Now we ·are beginning"to see the un- or disregarded, his own ease, comfort," and . 
i-' 't:trn- -urrsel:fi-sh- -miru! -of. 

selfish man seeks to please himself. 
own interest, profit, and welfare are. 
first and biggest things to him. He

the best of every trade, and loses 
·of others' interests in seeking it; he 
his;ewn comfort and ease; he ex

.· all others to do the same thing, and 
believes they are_ doing it. Nothio.g 

at all reasonable from his .. view 

Paulexhorted Ph:tlippians to have in night and day that he might irot burden 
them. Then, to be a Christian, I niust others and might teach them a lessdn of 
have in me the mind that will l!lad me to self-reliance. Thus he disregarded his" own 
forget my own inter.est, ease, and comfort interest and welfru:e, even down to hunger 
for others. J e~us himself said: " If any and want; and yet he was contented and 
man would come after me, let him deny satisfied in this condition, \and abput the 
bjmself, and take up his cross, and follow same time wrote to the Hebrews: "-Be ye 
me." (Matt. 16: 24,. R. VJ The word. free from the love of money; content with 
"deny" means ''to refuse, to withl:t_old, to _ S\lCh things as ye have: fochimself hath _ 
contradict." Heiice to deny oneself ,is tG<t( said, I will iu no wise fail thee, neither will 
refuse _to CC!mply with the desires of self; · · I in any wise forsake thee." (Heb. 13: 5, . 

. •J.e,sus was wholly unseJfish. He never it is to live in ~ontradiction to the flesh. R. V.) Think of it! He really cafue·i:gj;o 
~PPik>t.o please himself; he n!Jver s'ought The original wocl used here, translated ·the state that, although his clothes were 

ease, interest, or good; he lived, "deny," mea~ "to lose sight of, to dis:' giving out, yet he -could not buy more. 
wn.yu; sacrificed, and died for others. · regard." Hence o.ur Lord fifeans ·if any Since he was humah, doubtless sometimes 

. . th1s mii1d·ii1 you, which was also' . one desires to follow him, he must. lose he. felt humiliated beca'u~e. of his old and 
. · Cl\rist Jesus: who, being in theform of sight of, or disregard, himself in seeking worn clothes. "I know how to be abased 

· · counted it not a prize I marginal the interest, comfort, and blessings of oth- [humiliated], and I know also how to 
tea,diJ!lg, "a thing to be grao;ped "] to ~e . ers. The only way to seek one's own true abound." (Phil. 4: 12, R. V.): Actually 

equa1ity ~ith God, but emptied h~m- interest and welfare is to live for ?thers;: hungry, &nd yet nothing to eat! 'Why 
taking the form of a servant, bemg losing sight of himself as n.early as IS pos- should a man of so much energy, ind,u.stry,. 

· · in the likeness' of :¢en; and being sible f?r human, beings to do. · and push come 'doWn. to such a. state• of 
. . . . ·fashi(}n as.' a man, he humbled "I beseech you therefore, brethren, by poverty? No man can read his lire with

. becoming_ . obedient even unto the mercies of God, to present your bodies out believingthat, had he tuzn(l(l bjs atten
~tn:; y.ea, the death of the cross." (Phil. a living sacrifice, hblY,acqeptable-to God, tion andvigol' tllmaking~-living,.he co:uld 

R. V.) · Although Christ was in. which is your reasonable [marginal read- have made a,d sav~d nioney. No answer; 
·of God ap.d was equal with him, ing, «-spiritual"] service.". (Rom. 12: 1, can be given'. except that he preferred to 

did ~oii -{l~nt t?is a ~~hig_ to be R. V.) A sacrifice is.something given up,·. giv!l his bread to others and he himsel,f go 
. . _emptied _himself ,----chves~ed 'dedicated or devoted to the service of an- hungry. He dif;regarded_..himself'for-oth
of. hiS Sl(')Ty,honor, .and. equah!y other and also means loss to the one mak~, flrS' good; he had in him _the mi.nd . of .. 
. . .. · . · became ~o poor that he d1d ing: the sacrifice. So Paul exhorts Chris~ Christ and exhorted others to imitate him ... 
where to lay his he~-d. . . . tians to give Tip or devote their living. One might imagine that thisJife of self-

thief& had ""been a particle of selfish- ""'-ct· t · th. · - f a· a N ' denial that the Chri-stian must live and · . · ·· ·· · · · . . · ·· d . h ld ~uo Ies o e serviCe o · TO· • ever agam . . 
. ·. t.p:eS .. avi.o .. r;·h· e .. ··. w.ou···l· ha. v.e .. e . ~an. t·h.· ey be .used. f.o .. r self .. ;. they are ·God's. that Pa.·u·l so su.ccessfullyJived is an ... 
. · ... · ·. Wlth ~~;-~orl'ts:l~thh- "Or know. yen. !!t that yo.ur bidy is a tem.- happy life; but it is far frop:t. ·it, for_it · 

· · auu equa I Y WI · · ' th I h · l'f · · ·t·· ··· · · """-~"' . · · .. • · , f ··. - . ple of the Holy GhOst Which is in you, . e on .y appy. 1 e open ·o,m@l., 
1~ . seci?-, rom oudr · which ye.have from God?. and ye are. not is pleasure in ~iving for self; butp.appiness 
givJng up his glory an ·- ·· · , . · t' · - Pl · . f ·a · 

l'W,U";r- Y'"'a'"'.' bd and ch~ngi~g his form you~ own·; for ye were ~ought mth a pnce : · ~s w~: 1~g. h. h eas1~re Is . oun .· Jn 
l-jl'J,to''thle. form·o·f. abo. ndservant is glonfy God t~e.reforem your body."· (1 .Idng.· e) ·e.ds. 

1
, . ap._pm .. ~ssf,Jllh.~. ~:r. at.ifyilig:_tM 

· . h t. t · . th Cor. 6: 19, 20, R. Y.) "Let no man seek r esms an ongrg.gs o .. t e ov, .. ,_,-'"Y.!C-"'llJ 

.en1Jilg!J.;. u no en his own, hut e_ach his neighb9:r's .good. thingathat are Slfeet 
. . . Even as I also -pleas~ a.ll meri; in misery to the soul, . g:··:maJJY 't;~tth:jgsth 
all tpings, not seeking mine own profit, · are ve;ry l!npleasant _ .· .. ·. . ... 
·but the profit of th.e many~ that· they. may · pines~. .. Then let us walk i11: thf 'Y~Y 
besay~q: :J3~.YE\ ~mit.ators o.f me_,_ .even happi~~s~, .. · . . . > \' .. > :jj! 
a( I also am of Christ," (1 0or., 10: · ' 

24-c--1-1~-1, R~ v.) .. 'z.NoWwiFth!lt ate- "DEAl>-D' SINLi"~··i;ijif.'~j;~[jjfif~ 
stron,g p_;tlght to. bear tl:\e infirJ:nities· of the · .· .. · -
·w~/ artll' . not to' pfe~se' o)lrsetves!. ---'Bet • 
-.!la;crt-l}ng of . 



· are 
to sin. the com;lition of all-· 
either dead iri-2ins or dead to sin. 

Let us examine the apostles' te.,aching. 
First, let us begin at the begiuning. 

, The. infant is born pure; it has no s~n, 
t-. ki1ows no sin. ( ;r esus ~aid: " Of s11ch is 

the _of heaven.") rt· remains 
SO • IS 

a 
_ gos-

.pel, believe it, are . oi sin, a~d 
_ref;>ent; fhey die to sirr. At that lime tlie 
sinner i~ said te- be dead in 'trespasses and 

. in 'sins~ th~ -penalty. is notyet remo-ved; 
he has not y«;:t· !upy obeyed the form .~f 
doctrine. · (Rom. 6 : 17, HI_.~ _ But when 
he is · ' be.ing'·buried .with Christ 

'lre is then made fr:e-e £rom ·sin ,-then -he 
is said to _be " dead indeed to sin, and 
alive to God through Jesus Christ our 
Lord." This is a_ happy release from a
life in sin to a life in Christ Jesus our 
Lo~d; and may all wha attain to "this 
happy state remain steadfast t~ thl;l eud; 
that they may receive a crown of life 
and a}.1 eternit~ ,to enjoy it ip, 'i~ my . . - . 
pr.ayer. 

Harper, Kan. 

right and what is wrong, and, Iike .A.dam, 
chooses to sin. It is a matter of choice~ 
It becomes a •sinner. What p.ow'l- Does
it become dead in sin? No: Does it 
not become' " free from righteousnesS'' 
and alive to sin? 'Let us see. "Afid you 
hath he quickened [or made alive], who 
were dead in trespasseg and::'Sins rwhere
in in -time past ye w-alked _ac~ording- to 
the course of this world, according to 
(he prince of the pow~r. of the air_, the 

- ~rit tP,at nDw ,worketh in the children _ . . . 
~of disobedience: amorig whom also we ABRAHAM AND LOT. N0.2 . . -. 

_./ ' • • ·-·' •• . , - -~-··1 . 

all had our conversation m times past m. w. J._BRO.WN. 

the lusts of. our flesh, fnlfilli._ng"\the de- ---
sires of the fl-esh and of the mind; and Suppose one of Abraham's old neigh-

-were by nature the children\ of wrath, . bors had visited him in his new home 
even' as others. But God, . ' • ·. even . several years after he left Cb,aldea, and 
when we were,dead in sins, hath quick- had returned to t€\11 his rieighbol'S what was 
ened us together .with Chri~ . . lie had seen and learn~d. -'What kind ac<~ept!:!<:l 'llY 
and41fth:r!l-isgd us_uptog~ther, and made- ·of report would-.he,~av'§lJE-,!ide? ··I sup- _tial-·ac·c~n~t} tl,1~~,'l~;!}P,!;'!~m: 
ns ',~it t()g~ther ·in heavenly pl~c~ .in_ pose· s<;_tn~thing, li~e §e ~oH~1Vipg: _____ ~- th~ _ :~~~!!l~~~~~~ 
Christ JestlS." _ (Eph. 2: 1-6.) "Buned - "Drd you nnd tile Tana or CRJ:iaau . :'-He-

. with hiri1 in baptism, wherein also· ye flowing Witli rniik ana li&ney1 -rs ·uncle :~~~~~~tlt~i1~1:~ are risen, with him thr:gug_~ the .faith .A:l5fam'stfl1~1iving? II~ jnust.he land~ v< 
of the operation of "God, who'. hath ~·"poor b,y this time,judgip.gi from what 
raised 'him, from the dead. And you; he said. about God givi_ng him·,a war
l;>eing dead in your sins imd the u~cir~ · ranty. deed to the laud.. How is Aurit -
cumcision o~ yo-ur flesh, hath h~ ~uick- Sarah? " . _. . , _ . , · . 
ened together with hiin, hav;ing_fd:i'gi:ven · ..'~Yes, .I found mw oldll'eighb?r~~!Jn

;you all trespa,ss~:" (CoL 2: '12;·13.) Cle ''Abraham,' a~{he n_ow~allshimS!'llf; 
"Mortify thet;Jfoie your iriembe:rS which for his mtrne hash~n_ l€l'iiirt}\ep_ed; __ as 

: are upori ;tO:~_- ,earth;~_ 'fi:ii;i~ti()}~-, · un- _ h~ t4i~k~, _ tq. si~i~y _ Jhe. _ &te~t .uprn- . 
cleanness; ·mordmate a:!iect.ron, CY.Il co:g:- her of. h1s- descendants, )Ie Elti!llrves . 

f~~~~:;rf();~!rtk1~~~~~i:~';:~1~!~- -ilie!:ftSS~-re~~c~e~a}~}Shi·!i~~~~~l~~~J~~:~ ... {~i~~~~fil~i~ 
wrath of God cometh on· the childyen· of-- better cicy ,. :~?.;,':!'"s\'1,f::t;t;:;:: 
· disohtdi€.nc-e: irr thewhi~h y~a.Thowallfed grrla.t ·change hruas~;~?rn:e~~:'rr hiliX7~iiXt<~e 

-· l' 'ed ~ th' . " -~: tfine,. ;whep_ ye · lV _ lit. . .. em. " he UU'J\iu:r. 

· So w· e·: $ee 'tch•P""" 



!u'l:istarieE:s, heai'in!~llUlJ.\i~~r voice~, 
tles.h-anu''Dl<)ou peo-

a new a.;hard lesson ·to 
[e;,J;he. spiritu~f; {g'eirter into the im

invisib1i:!, intar!gible life of the 
"""'''c''-' catCh a voice that ollly calls with· 

• ·-· ·· tq_follow a mystical presence through 
· •.·.• ' . wilderneRB, to wai~. for an iiJ-

. · that eye _liath not seen, to store 
treasures on the other side of the 

This is to leave our kindred and 
· father's house, and to go into• a land_ 

.wumu God will show us. It is to "'llJ·"" ~; ,-. 

rll,pi;ur;e 'he. gi:ve.t; ~lll!l~~~a111 
iril Cor. 15. . . . . . 

. · " H~. that hath seen :me hath seeu the· 
'Father/'····. Loqlri;~g at the J'~i~h J)c;a~- · · cQllgj,s. u.s 1'1. gn;teQ'ns·~:n t_Jh~~~t; 

· ant called ~'J es:t!§ " was :trO:t<seeirig him. ·.· for the . ,,_, "''"•""~ 
You cannot. sim a man with the eves~.--- counts us. Abraham's·faiLj;li·wilif~r:iggt~ 
The mi1ltitudes saw Jesus wjth t}~eir,- ·eousness, or God "V''"'" 
eyes, but they did not get a glimpse of • qounted. it that w'a.y. Ir'ml.S1D~:Y .some;:<}f 
the Father. To· see J ems, one. had. to . us never saw fajth as it was foung in the 
have faith. "You have seen. me, and- life of -" tne father of ;.the faithful." 
believe not," s(tid Jesus to the Jews, who God sees- all that is in man. His faith 
looked only with their eyes. F~ith_ dis- was gTeater in the sight ofGod than even 
<'overed his divinity. "Flesh and hlobd" Abraham thought. Faith is a spiritual 
did not reveal it unto them, hut the Fa- act possessing the highest moral- charlic

~'t!'nl-tlTc--~ysi•cal1'it-1s-to--errter--mLw tb:e -· ther. -'Phey--"u~ knew 6hrist-ufter-- ter.- ·· It-is even <llassea -wit1ilJie highest 
It is an immense. ad- the flesh; " but when they became men works bY. the Sa~or. " Tliisis the work 

a tremendous risk."· The. in spiritual under~anding, theY' put' of God, that ye beUeve on him wl;wm 
··.one who is a:ble to .shift the center of hiR ~way childish things. It was th!= moral he hath si:nif." - Faith in J.esus. is ope 

from" the things seen" to the center and spiritual likeness of Jesus to his Fa- of the -gr~test acts of ,the soul; it is no . 
"the things not seen" is following ther tl1at was discerned by the ;;pi~tnal part, of what is called" ~atural religion"~· 

~!Jlc'lsely in the wake of the "father of the only. Jesus said: "Abraham rejok:ed to believe in Christ, b11t belmigs to re
He was the first man in his- to see my day: and he saw it, and was vealed· religion. Is it possible that such 

· so far as our information goes, to glad." · The contemporaries <Tf Jesus got· faith as th~t. can be other than a right, 
.·!;!1a:lm the e,xperiment and throw himself too close to him to ·appreciate his char:w- eons act? That is what God counts it 

wuu111 on God; bnt it was successful; ter. Abraham saw more from a distanee. This faith which works by lover and puri
is ealled the "friend of God " and of thousands of miles and space than fies tk soul, that sees Him whQ is in'visi

father of the faithful." The au- others did from personal association. ble-to.!the eye of sense, that o'beys in all 
of " The Mind of the Master " says:_ The faculty of faith is inherent, but, like things tlie divine vc)_i(le,, that leav~s be-

' God demands faJth; faith proves God,. any other organism, it may atrophy hind kindred ancf the pro~pects of a long 
any cme ignored faith and fell through disuse. It is just as natural for . a'nd happy life, that. goes out not know

t'l,lWk on sight in the quest for God, J esns -map ii;l Mrmal health to b'~lieve as it is iug whitber it ~ gO;ing-. -is ,not this_ .the. 
in despair. Before such wrilful for him to look when you show him a pic- sum of all righteo1'tsness? Wba:t . .&.an be 

;-st.upidi1t;Y· h(\ was ~mazed and,fhelpless. tnre; but the faculty for b~ieving may · mor'll plea~ing to God or acceptable to 
want tl} see,' was his constant com- he weakened by sin just as o_~e's sight is good men? Is such faith an act- that 

•;,pl!!illLt, 'when in the na-ture of things i~pai~ed by dis~a.se .. The:n}~is th~t the poss_>RSesno more of 
. must believe. ~'!'lieri{ is a sphere hghtmng of d~ne mterlerence 1s de- ter thanJhe di'Ellin:i~t.>; 

· . c~n use the sight, that is not manded: "Master, we would see a sign or the ac'IE . a . 
'''.l"'!u·i there is another where you,.can. from thee." But the lightning is a poor sleep? God does not so,, o~ he·. 

faculty of faith, that is mine. sfi:Ostitute for natural Vision. · To any would. not have co1.1ntedit unto him'for 
cannot se(l what is spiritual; you but sinners the claims of lesUs wou:ld righteousness. God: counted it nghtwus

~.g~~:Y"' as well expect to hear a pictur-e. · need to rest on no/other than his char.ae· ness .becaus~ he saw involved !~the 
.. see yoi:l do not" beFeve; what . ter and "t;!/-e . truth itself. ··Miracles are" the germ of all obedrenee:.. . . . 

oeJle'V'e you cannot see; it would be · really a hindrance to the gre~t .suw In a subseq11ent paper, I shlll}attempt 
"'~~- >tulourun.:r, you. believe it.' " " ShO_w ce.ss. They frigh~en people, especm~ly to unfold the germoH::tith, t6 f!hq.w·what 

~-a,,m,.· " was the demand of the wicked people, and cause· them to recmve 1_ the faith of Abraham was. · It was not 
will satisfy us.'' . That is.. the truth :through fear and without in- \ what the world would consi:der a success- . 

what ])ives thought. " Go, t~ll my vestigition. · .T esus did not build on the fnl faith, but is the most succ~ss£u1 ex-
WHien; that I am in hell; that.will con- fears of J:?aJ;J_. Hence, whmx they de- - perin:ent in the history' of the w.orra, as 

· · them." JVhy did Jesus say they manded mtracles,-he l'ef:us .. ed. . . . God JUelg. _·. es success. · ·~ . -· .. 
not believe? Would the re.surrec- . Perhap~b. y this time we. are p:epared. · Coal ~iijy, Ind. 

• from ,the dead, satisfy~ the to apprecrat~-the estee-m -1n whtc'll-cthe, 

""w,.,.o.f huma.~~; f~:ut::::ras:: ~~i~: ' . ~~~~1~~~e~~r:~=h~n~ ~i~ ~! ~tt7~ A.._M_O~N-:G-,'~-"Tc,-H~E-.-,P-A~.P~E-R-, $.' 

· -with materiaLevi~ence, however . eoi1sn-ess: , Why d.id he .count it 
· > The :most. potEl'!lt .realities wa:rl · Was it really righteousness~ 

·· . :not · • . . through physical · a thing the way God . counts it1 
· · · · • wholly upon kitow tlwt neither: Abraham 

lci,~)r6<o·f' ~l~·d' Jiist!}ij'' flal eYidenc!' neighbors co11nt~d 'it that way • 
. ter thou.ght it was Jr air· c·: ttt~m'e 
-upon a dream. · 

r~i~~~~']r~a~t~~O~~]i'·f~f~ ~L-:cc--· ~?:y j·i ~!:ridf~~~;~t?l[1~~~ty.m:f\g:rlliJ;Ii" 
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·.·is another man iri trblible: ,· · · · 
• · · .· .. · ·h~'n '· ~ .;B~ptist ·~fol'ty-£ovr 
. . an. or!l::tin~ n~acher forty .. 

. October i~Y "1,899,: and must 
esE! tJ1at there aie more new things 
... Bapfi~ts th.lPl I ever thought 

!l:<i.'t!Iet • be; an:d ·unless some things are 
~.Jl•e_cll:ed in Texas and o:ut of Texas, we. 
riit.~'h•. as well joil1 the Methodists at once 

subwit to th,e rule of their bishops." 
W. Holman, in America~ Baptist 

Lll""" Baptist cnaiiip!ons_ have been 
d'P1iTnt·inO' their time to " killing Camp

-- ;and neglecting .home duties, 
they a.re in avery bad shape. 

'ters''at·a'l:k: .... .';ICJ1}scoldl;l.is~ seexns . . . . 
.·.gave 

. .:1\'LOl,'ll'iolllS c~me into· .· · g~ve ·.. .. . . . .. . . . .MQ.m:Q.'Q:n· 
w:~ng ll. · ..• ~ffi.,.tp couvi]}ee· them th:,t~ l 

..1-]f'or-illo:ii iu~~disgtiise, asT ll. L.a .ll .OeJ:)l).taCc 

taking the ''sword of . which '· cused. In ttiis discourse I rtQtic.e(l.,.fil'&t. 
~is th,e word of God," and overthrowh1,g tha't Paul said:,,, Though we, Gr an angel 
their doctrine, took their shotguns, and, from heaven, preach any other "g€)Spel 
raising a mob, ~an them out of the coun" un.to you than. that ·which we. 

·try, and will not permit one of them to ·preached unto you, let him be a··cc'iirs•ed. 
1Jreach there any more. · (Gal. 1: 8.) So what can the lv.l•J.r-il1on 

When I a!'rived at this little village, I. pr6phets benefit us?· If they:,giveu§. 
. was permitted by the school board to use other gospel, Paul says we: are ac•~nr'Sed 
the_IJublic_sQ}1QQLl)}lilqi!J_g. So Ibegll.n · if-we , if they give us the 
to preach to a very nice and attentive · 
audience; but there began to he con- no use for the " latter,day nr.rmlo-

jectures as fo. who I was· and what cts."· "Whether there be pr<),f)hecies, 
church I belonged to. I learned of these they· shall fail." (1 Cor. 13: 8 

And here is the way it is over inN orth rumors, and s.o .expJained in my third Mormons: say .that the kingdom vn•v11e· 
.· Carolina: discourse, as best I could; that I am noth- sied of by Daniel (chapter 2) was set 

" W. e have too many Baptist preachers ing but a Christian and belong ·to noth- by ,Joseph Smith in the year 183'0, 
in North Carolina. · They are actually ing but the church of Christ. This cause it was to be in t_9.e "latter 

· .. in each·· other's way. 11fal1y-of--them--s€lemedio-ar.qlise--them--mor.e than ever, but Peter telJs us that the things 
· . w-ere never called to preach. They think for they seemed to tl1il:1k that Jesus happem;d on the day of Pentecost 

· were, and l}re perfectly honest; but Christ has no' church on earth that hon- to come to pass" in the last days." 1 (Acts 
"'h,,.,., the Lord calls a man to preach his ors him enou'g'h to bear his name, and 2: 11.) So it was the l3:st days of 

he calls a congregation to listen that I must be a Methodist, Baptist, Pres:O Mosaic disp.ensation. · Paul says 
·. Large numbers ot useful lay- byterian, Campbellite, Mormo'l:l, Catho- " God · . . .. hath in thesy last 
· haveJ wllowed thei:nselves to be: pet- lie, or somet4ing e1se that the Bible says__ spoken unto us by his Son" (He b. ·1: 

into the ministry by foolish nothing about, to be permitted to· preach 2), not by Joseph Smith. U Peter 
''ll-!'2o"''~·}.'"' and found, when it was too late, the gospel. 'So I was forbidden the use the kt:iys oi tlre kingdom (Matt. ~6: 19) 

. the call they heard was 'horizontal,' . of· the schoolhouse any loriger; Mt I ·how could Joseph Smith unlock the 
ohn H. Mills used to say." (Cone- ivas informed that I could have the use eighteen hundred years after J-'p·t.Ar''o 

spcmd.en<)e Baptist Flag.) of the Methodist meetinghouse, provided time? Daniel (2: 44) said that this king-
But they received the same sort of call that I could produce my .credentials and dom sl:).ould never be destroyed; and 

the rest of you received-an im- prove who I was and by what authority certainly was here in Peter's day, for he 
j'P,r,~ssiion:. upon their feelings. How,....can I was doing. these things. (Matt. 21: held the keys. It seems stra:rige to 

uv'u"" their caJl without doubting 23.} ·~;readily answered t~at I have no that Christ would .have given Peter· 
own? It maybe that you.think a credentials, no more than the apostle keys of a kingdom that would be estffil· 

~};eamier· pall includes a preache<r's sal- Paul had, _I have uever read of Paul or .lished eightee:r:t hundred years after 
. In that case,. th~ call- o£ the apos- . any .ot~er of the_ap()stles ()r.winisters of . time. . But they tell us t};tat it was 

was not a very loud call Suppose · Chnst ra:.,New Testament Ume~ produc- thrown b_y persecution, and was re~:tm·ed~ 
:OVJLUtl. of.your North Carolina preachers ing credentials to give them authority again at the above-mentioned time; 
<un . .f\ttt. into the world where -there are no . to prea,ch when they were out evangel- Daniel tells us that it shall never u<> .. w,

fl:hitrr.~hA>~. and_ preach. to sinners. Tliey izing .. · Furthermore, Paul said on this . siroyed. · He did not say it should be 
not, crowd each other t·h~n. · subject: "When it p-leased God, who up, and after a few years be ,.,..;.,.,,,.t,hw,=r 

· -., _ separ, ated me from my mother's womb, and again. be reestablished, bttt that 
• Anfl.· .·· here is another tronble to Mr. · and called me by his grace, to re:veal hiil God, of heaven shall set up a klllg<torn; 

There have been .Baptists by som~ 
~En·m... . world ever since the days of 

Son in me, tha't ·I might •. preach. him . which _shall never be destroyed. 
among the heathen; immediately I con-

THE B4SIS OF _UNITY.· 
ferred not with flesh and blood: neither 
·went I ·up .to Jerusaleom to.thein which 

::iR1:).tlSI-t'S'''·l}y·· II some name! !' . Can a w~r~ apostles h:ifore 'me; but I).ve~t into 
Jl.B.I;l,]P.tif>t and not. wear the name~ · · Arabili;and re.tt1rned againtintoDamas-

;:~~;~~~~j~e a Baptist that di<l~not . eus.?' "(Gal. 1: i-5:17. J - 'Phis IS my plan Prpfessor Schurman, one of the 
11: If a rnin OO:d, ay· shoul. d l h I f d . . . . th Ph"l"' . . pe>L!Ot::•· exacty:. w en oun that it was mv cOIII.mlsswners to (}' .· pp-p1n~ .~..' t>.l aw"~'; 

:f!~~~~~~~~e " Ba.ptist," would'you ·duty to preach-the gospel, I "conferred said to Protestants; on his retl].tn: II 
~~ a Baptist?. Is it. not JUil; witP,, flesh ·and. blood'' (Tasked no missionaries, but do not $t}nd them 

an.cie:Q..tBaptistsre.£U:s .. ed ·· ) · · a·ff· ' · ·1··· · ··' · n·rurnec man, aptmt it , but went out and went to · 1 ereiit religions. Let t1iem p:r.il'1\,ch 
., 'l;IJJ.d 'all'¢oderii Bap- P:l'ea~hing, as Paill sald he did; neither doctrine; many . + . . -

n<~ . .1' .'fl..;. dl) yoJiloJ.ow those . did I go .to Wose who were-preachers be· heythel1.n Dr. . 'dJJB>iOr€ 
Baptists? · They fore rn:e,.and ask them to write out any he died, said: 11

.1v.uLK., 

· -" cr~q~;iit,ials " IQr · :rri.e. If the God~ ~f "all thewre~~ds 
h~~Veifgi~es me tliemrthority rop:emrch;~ ·· deua:rtnitertf,z. 

. th;!j.tjssufficient, it."Seeqlstcwne; . Christ , · Pr·eslJyteriari>Lal~e .c:all}n~ct•;n; 
sai:d:;''All ,power ... gi'':!in 'rne;=fu:. e:reE:d .. . . . . -·;~~< 



ll~'-'-'lH'"'of to "'-'·'' .... ·l'lP'· 
· :LJ.~Ultl aione; as .. tlie u~--"i .,LVU 

:lCOI!'ne o£.. Q:od.. . Tll,e t'rue .. 
.. -. . all can ··.. upo!l ail one 

· .. ·• the liarrning · of the con
csclt:ll<'" educited.by the N!J-\V Te8tament. 

is right to study the Scriytures, search 
Scriptures, investigate. to know what 

will havelts ~do; but it is sinful, 
sinful, to divid!l, D{ c~use di-

. ' \ . .~. 
Stone, the Campo'eHs, and oth-

. ers had it right. Nothing is to be. re-
~- . 

'-,a Qig thj:Iig; ' 
it shotHd make HV!lll'V ,_,..,n"'' an'"folliiw 
clO.sely 1 Th~8s. -
ble ain(}J\g\the _ _ ,_ _ _ , _ lf __ i~_ITjj!;i'fl'f;if 

introduced; I - . remember :when 
M:ethoO:ilits fought like war ho~s over 
it here in Montgomery, Ala.; arid the 
Baptists. would- no~ touch itr as an ungoo
Ty thing. Its wreck and ruin among dis
ciples ought to cal! upon every disci~lt;! 
tD hunt the ground, frat on the ground, 
and _: " Lord, if it be for me 

~~-~;hd:~·~~htr!---~~~~~~:;-~~~~~~~~~G,Y~.lR~n~~~~~~i~~~~~~ .- .. practice which is not phiinly taught in will, not mme, be 
·_ the New Testament by precept or exam- cross of givihg it up would all be right 

. Aylett Rain~s thought that sinne.rs and· easy. The organ is a great thing; 
-c-·'""" not be pumshea IOJ,"ever; but still but great as it is, it is nothing w be com- -
·-_,he and Campbell ~orked to~ther in per- pared with the oneness of the pe0ple of one. 

·: feet harmony all·~eir lives. How? By God. One is God's will; the other is 
not forcing t.he o~ihion upon any one man's will. The organ is a wond!lrful 
else, holding it as private property. If -thing; but it is riot big enough to make a-

' ·this rule be carried .lj)ut., there will be no god 011t of it, an9, _ ser'Ve it, instead of 
·· trouble. _,]'he love')?lone Christian for .Jesus, who prayed for unity, 11,nd, o£ 

another is gTeat. 1Iow do I know1 course, craved, wished £or, earnestly de
Panl wrote to the Romans: "I_t is good sired it. · If Jesus commands oneness 

, __ · neither to· eat fleflh, :r;tor to drink wine, and we let the organ make "two~ess;" 
-.•. nor anytliing whereby thy brother.stum- who rules? It is tim,eto wake up. _The 

bleth, or is offended, oi- is made weak." world will be Christ's if a solid front will 
"Wherefore, i,f meat 'make my brother face the foe. There is only one way to 
to offe-nd,_ I will eat no flesh .while the have the solid front; brother; do not 

· world standeth, lest I make my brother mar the ·tender conscience. I see no 
to offend." (1 Cor. 8: 13.) A man way of unity except it be _upon thisb~sis. 
cannot think .of anything outside of the The man with a conscience educated by' 
commands or examples of ,Jesus and the the New Testament ~annot overrid{) this; 
apostles which the love of a brother does the man can cert-ainly dispense with an 
not require p,jm to gi¥e up to save him expedwnt, granting it t~- be no. more 
or keep him :fr9!ll stilll).bling. This is a than an expedient: Concessions i:nust 
forcible portrayal o'f the beautiful life o£ be made. Who must make them?.· The 
theChristia:h. Abrother said, not long man ·who verily believes h~ is doing. 
ago: " If you give up the society, next G_od's will,

1 
or lJ-e t}t{lt_ atl~c~t~s anex~" 

will be the organ; then: the hymn book, d1ent. I onoe· told a PpnntiVe Baptist_ 
then something else, and .the thing will that I could live with him and allow him 
never stop." That is right; let it never to believein "heredit.ary tbful i:le:Pravi• 
stop. All the while the man who is sur- t.y," "finii'l persever'ance of the saints," 
rendering to, save his -brother is get.ting· " eternal electidn and repr'qbation;" pro
better and more humble.. Why, then, . vided he would, -with me, pFeach the 
grow weary? What would you do i£ gospel and practice the teaching of the 

J;h e. Christian syste:r,p. .isM1G 1f~.e~ 
set of rules prescribed by .SI)Jl,tei,~:tL,l 
power and given to 
followe5l ont as best .,...,,u,r;'-.~~~' 

. further aid; but 
from the life a!f'd: rl'<>1 hr walk:;tif·'l 

and what he taligh-,:'t;~-l ~h~~~~~ 
he preached, and, w 
booiment in his own pe1$()lt; 
and death and resun·ec1@.()liiriJiX,,~\i:~ 
trine he expounded. ·. 6J~~~~~~ 
growmg w"''u"'• not so r 
length was' 
for 'fh>OW:~H·W~ 11,~.~~8-!~~~R: 

. some brother sh()]lld: dmna:p,d that you New Testament. . I can live .with a Mis
give up the hymn book? Why, the sionary -Baptist1 provided he will pre~ch, 
unity of God's people is worth more than,_ " lie that bdieveth and is baptjz~ shall ~ re,mren<Je.-'ilUd r~~ip~~t)~tt-e,!) 
hymn books stacked as high as the sky. be saved; " '':Repent, and l:ie .baptizeiL 
Give them up_.c Each one has. his hymn every one of you in t.he name o:f Jesus 
book---:iS:--p'liV:!!,tecpl'ope.rty; · commit the . Ohristf'D':rt:he remission·of sinsi!' ·'-'-Amg,. ,·:;:~:::t~~~i~~~~ 

' songs to memory, and they will be sung and be hapti~ed; and wash away . thy 

1. w~t.h mo:re· ;feeling ~d interest. So the ·.sai.nn.·_ds. ;
0
'_£' .. 't'hE_ ... ex· ··~-· .. epp.".;tr.·I_at··,•.·.I~.-an· .. · -.¥e __ ;m ... nb .. :.

0
,·ot,rp. .•.... o_·£. ··w····-·.-_llit.·.er. ·• .. · 

loss one. -w.~y_:\vill be gQ{n anQth_er 'Yay. "' ·~ u~an 
Perhaps 'W~ 'have not. measured the ini- the kingd~!ll of God,''; ·· · · 

. portance ofttnity and. of savihg,'a 1le;~r~ eommen,t.; , just as soov "0 ' '"" ' ·~:ns 
.: dying. souL.· .•. I, w.al}-,t- .to be able to off~r · to preadi o-pjriions _,.· vvc•" t:~fl§·El. 

to live. wi~~ .an"··O,~ftsti_a'{'ls. ai1P- ex!!:ct o:£ ~:~~~·~[·~r~-o;£~•·x·.-~th~e~-~-~~ii~~ij~~~~i not ore a £hing tlmt:mlL)larm .Qr V(,)X a ".·" 
· consc~enc.~.~i:l:UcateJ:Lb,'}*~the~ Nl'n;y: . ':f~t-!1~ · 
· ment. . H a: man, willing .Jo live with. 
~e, s4o!i1!'li~k~w~ereX cg~~-~~~i~m1 f~t-
mg; or foot.;~a~ging,J want to- b~:ab~w- ·. c·Tes,tarn.er:re;;<lle!triy ta'tj,gh't,·"': 

·. !Hrn .to J'lle Boq'}{, an<Gli.oW :where To gf)tc-
. 1t, and · · · as1t"li.im to . · · these .n-,."""' cta¥13-l 

things . . . H ·· ·· . 

the or· ~tatfiri ~Ql,w~:94~: 



anothert ·. · 
.. . •· "he loved He comni~nds 

psaLms ahd hyttri,I~ and ~pir~ 
;!t~(!¢so:trga., ·and to :ritake melody in o:Ur 

But nay; man sa~s, 
o;n the organ." And when. m 

we walk that path marked w1th 
bf<)od from Pilate's hall to Calvary, 

· ··there' bell~ld him,. the mind realizes 
inability to grasp sq alf-embracing a 

But the triumphal thought of all 
:that when his · of 

·.·FOUR Clt.OWNS. 
~ ; _, -



of. her hWit)aitct;.- OU1 ... SL~l} 
dishonor ,,a .. ,.;:w,;.. '+''' .Ll,''l'!:H''i< 

disciples of Christ who were ·. · of aP:other. 
LCliris·.tJa:Q.s "Ji;rst at .A,ntiooh were . . is Christ. 

to as'£ saints " (Eph. 1 : 1; Phil. 1 : ye a]so are . _ ttdhe lay;;. 
· 2). The disqiplesof Oli#s,t !ll'e the body of Chtist; that ye.sb.oW.d · 

'h"''"AJ~ho learn of Christ, and-those who married to another, even to him wh6 iii 
of Christ are call€d " Christaans ·~ ra!sed from· the dead, that we i:ihould 

they .follow in hi!J steps; they bting forth fruit unto God." We each 
called " Chtistia11s " to distinguish and severally are 1Ulirried to Christ and 
!rom pagans and other -~lafr()U&,__ should wear his na.rue.. We do tllis in·· ''~1Jtajj~~~~~~M 

~()rshi.per.. ~j they ar~ CIJ.llOO "Christians" tl{~ name " Christian; " but when we .. 
u~e".m'" it is the most appropriate· name · ~llute · that name with " Methodist," 

followers of Christ can wear. "Presbyterian/' "Lutheran," "Quaker," 
The foll~w~rsof Moham:rned are called . " Bapt~t," "Ad,ventist;" aug such -1ik~ • 

. Mohamiil.eda"lls;"'"'·W~." :follq;ie:rS ·of we dishonor the name of him to whom 
. Luther ar~ caU€9. ,, Ltitherans! " . we are married. ' 

followers of the "·J3ook 6f·Mornion" Ll:)t 11s each and'every one wein• tha.t 
called" ~ormons; "the followers of nalrte we know. to be· right-and acc~pt

esley. arf called' "·•'W. esleyans,". etc; -able to all, and lay asidir tlillt party name 
it ,is only P¥~per ~t .t~e followers ·that we are in doubt about a;nd. thatnone 

Christ be called" ChTistians~' oocanse bUt our own partyiswilling-to wear,. and · 
is a name that s,ltows.wlionLwe are fol- . eliminate deh®iriatio1tal1sni tO sue~ au, 

I:f . are a Christian and a: " extent a8 tha(it may not any more"at an· 
a . '.it is. appro:r>riate for :rrie be discernible to us. : 

. address .you as " br9t~r," or for a Let us also lay down olii''patty standc 
• u'"." Christi~n to, addrese us as " breth- ard that binds none but our own party, 
: ren." and acc~pt- the standard we kno'\\)' to pe 

It is appropriate that those who '&re right arid that allmay accept With honor 
the SllYstd class,kthe fofJlowers ~! c:m;s~; to themselves, and : t}rat 1-vill .. resru£ in 

Jhristia. ns., pe spo en o or to as. sam s making the world " helie,re 
distingn.is~,,th.e~:n ~i,oin:tll.e lost: . The hast sent'me." .. Jf . a(Jcetitt,fiell; 

appr(}priat,e .. 113;~;e· as a party;_naJ(Ile aha ·the :B!ble alone,. · 

the name " OhTistian/' . . . . . . ·doctrine ~::~a~Ii~d~':j. ~~!i~~~~J~~ impresse(t this fac~ li.~n Igng . our parl~ · · ··· ··· 
'"' JJTIIIII>I. When:·the }a tOOl' Cl'ltltl• OUt £rom · · ·c • ••~ :, ~-1·· ' . · . . · • - · now eXISt 'WI 1 

udl!,'lll<ent· thmne:- "Almost th9n .per- · · · · "UlM}~awted . . . . . , (A w1ll soon be ''" 
me to be a O.hTistian. .. · · cts . · the cle•an:sing <•f·~'.Y#iQf!. 5!!)j.l 

: 28.) cPa:ul would havebeen:J'lle~d.. · ··. · 
this monarch ~ad be~n. not.~only al,. 

;t;most, but altogether, per,sua.d,ec~ .fo bE7.-a "' -~~~~~:~~ 

_, --
Wheri Christ ;,~ h~te oii··-~;;::h;b:+ 

disci pies thought he ·was abq·lit'iJ~ 
tahlish 11 very elaborate .. sy~:teP:rt.<i>~~i:~ 
ligion, as .. we . can 
disciples ~·asking : ·"· -,ho···11mli~!f;,,AJ!\~;,: 
greatest ~ tlie .. kil. ·1gd~i;iV 
What was the answer gtN'~IJ;li .. : 
plest that coiia> be ·· gJ· fyex,~.;§;p 
·must have as£oiinded 
·had their ideas l}:J.<:ea,onJ;llj3-,!')!n;"H 
d6m. · It was this: 1LIGXeetHi ·vi~Ii~i 
verted, afid b~ome 
shiill not enter 
heaven. Whosoever tli€:re:tor 

· ble h· ims,elf-=al'd;his 1J:~titec.c1J:l 



un.aeJr "'riO .• ,,,...... qause, even as a, diiii!!).oi'l: a;tl1ong• 
.·· . . .. . · by hu:. sold,iers:Jn one. army. · so·· the- ·:p1uw 

'!i:J>~~~i-'~nce in the · Soill.e are . ; sQme, cavalry; some, . withl!is· i.H·· s.Qip]i~s.: 
·•,.f+na;nj'f!$·lU'!(·t··. flj:\;ppl'[ira trying to· .. artillerY:· .. ·. ·a··· fe:.·Jl• .. U. -d~r One general ·. times t};le. petltilon,tbtatl\~l~"(1f~¢h 

lflil'Lve the· church· at J ern- and. same'fqe:" . . · · be one; even . as. he .. . .. .. . 'E.'a:t)\gr<:wt 
whe,n. . scattered, 'madE} tlje rea,Sonable to hJlman underc one-they and those • ..!!.: ·t:t.·~ )tfii1l;_'ti(lli( 

W·!lll'll:t chu!'Ch evangelists (see Acts en: standing arid is satisfactory; if we use no on hini t}ir6ugh their word.' 
we find that Acts 13: 1-3 gives an higher than the human point of View ;.but, 11, ~!)-23.) It is strange; in view 

aalt\olntt of the first evangelistS being sent · owing to the narrowness of our horizon that :fueri would undertake tc:J·fils.J#y 
im•"u' but it was done by only ohe church; and our liability tO> err, we must appeal to visions, and even th_ank OoP, for tliem. 

Acts 14': 23 we find elder!! ordained in a higher tribunal than the judgment of But it may be argued that God. 
every church; we find the only other mari. " It is not in in~tn that walketh to overlooks the .failures of men . .to do 

. ·c:>fficers I have noticed appointed before direct his steps." (Jer.10: 23.) God's whole w-ill. _'l'his is, af best, an 
this in the persons of the deaC()}lS, re- thoughts are not o.p:r: thoughts, neither are foundation to rest upon. When peo-ple 

~__c,ordled.,m,-.&.cULJ:i.:~o.O-.- ~N.ow-.Paul tella ~ -hls-ways-~ltJi'- -" For ·llB -the-heavens- · -liJg¢rrst~fr<m--Oe<~u:se'ile~lnn'Ulim:o:nler 
Titus it was .for this cause he was ·left in are higher than the earth, so are my ways ful; and depend on. his mercy. t() 
Crete: to "ordain elders in every city" higher than your ways, and my thoughts them in their wrong way,!they most 
and to "set in order the things ihat-are than your thoughts," says theX,9rd ... (See ly abuse his kindness \p,ni). earn to. 
wantiJ!g," and he also gives very minute Isa. 55: 8, 9.) A& for human Wisdom, it selves condin~nation. · ~<~. :H:e that· des.pis, 

-- desc.I"iptions of the kind of men to put ,_)& counted as,. foolishness with God. (1 Moses' law'ilied _witholt.1 t meTCy·u.nd,_r 
. into the two offices. Now we have all Cor. 3: 19.) But the poor in'; spirit, they or three witnesses: of h~w much sorer 
· the -offices, and we finJ the collections ·that tremble at God's word, ,a.re blessed, ishment, supp~e ye, ~hall he be ,·_, ""'"" 

wllich are to be taken up in the assembly and theirs is the kingdom of he)!,:v.eri;. . worthy who hath trodden under foot 
q£ the church ar~ given in 1 Cor. 16: 1, 2. The word. of God, th(ln, will be''tt'elioo Son of God?", · 
T,he reHgion of our Lord has been at- upon to settle this .. question by all those ia.t God. is' displeased • with .. ·_ 
t11cked by men that Christ foretold about who sincer~ly seekdor truth._ Now, the a ~ip punish men, · . . . . · · · . 
in.1Jii.s particular. I think, more promi- sl~ghtest investigl!:tion ;wi~l reveal a star- t ,'is no matter of . . .• · •· 

· nently·than any other, they have come thng truth: Jesus and hts apostles were ,~. hco~ld·no~hayebeencho~eh. " 
.i'n: carid made another office, calling. it opposed to divisioJ;lS. · ,_liliJ.1 trorks of the fl~Wh are mamfes~, 
, '.'.pastor," . and "devour widows' houses, " Other sheep I have, which are not. of are • 'these, fornicafid:ri; uncleanness, 

·11nd for a pretense make: long prayers,'' this fdld: them also Imustbrjng;-\nd they ci~iou~ness, ;{to1afry, · sm:cery, · eri·II· titiE 
· but . inwardly they are " ravening shall h,ear my voice; and ther~ ,sh;:tll be one strife,, jealousies, "wraths, factions, 
. wolves." If this simplicity given in the foid, and one shepherd." ( Jo~i:d0: 16.) visions, ·h.eresies: :'envyings, 
. New 'Testament were continued, the The Jews and the Gentiles ne wanted-'to revelings;-•.ap.d S"Q,Ch like: of the. 

would not be-begging-money to- bring together into one fold-'-no div-ision )?-tewa~n:Y.o~, ev~~ as_ I did fore'iVtlrn 
I.U:\Jtli the devil's followers; for t'l:\ere permitted there. Although the Jew de- .·that they whwh Yi!ia:ctwe sucht· .. hi'!'l~ 

til11l01.il.ld. he-a})undl),nce to: qarry on Christ's spised ·the Gentile,. he 1pust humble .him- · ·not inherit the ki:tigdom of' God~" .,,,.,,, .... 
'.i:r~vork in the shnp1e way he has given i~, self and enter' with hi;nl into .the same ·. 19-2~, If: V:) -~~e -American 

C.'.'-'""""·-, a11<bve W:1_u.ld l(av\'l no use fQt pas~ iold: Paul so t!)aehes _the Ephesian Gen,.;c VersiOn !Teads. ". p~Ftws " 
r~~~~-~[!~;~·lilili~io~ary Sl)(lietie.s, an,§_~Jl .tiles: "Whilrefgre rememiier, that a!ore~. sies ,_,l.factio'ns, divi'sions, P;i!::~~~~:2'"~ 
r societie~ anq maiJ-ma.de tinie ye, the Gentiles in the flesh, . any one knows,-or can-learn· 
''t·,i~cblenaeE! .t]Ta,,t have been tacked on to the were a:t' that time separate f:r:om. Christ, by reference to a C\ictionary, 

,~g,h;p.J.!<~h;· _but whe'!l there was one among alienated from the commonwealth 'o£ Is- tioll, a divi§!ion, or a party is, 
was C\'esHtute,. there would. be rael, ap.d strangers fro:rn the c,ovenants of _ cowuoil '1\iords and plain. · ··· . · 

•n,;_-.~' .. ~il· ;to draw from, and the breth-- th!l'promise, having llo hope and wit_hout ; All opp?sll(g argume:Q.t inust frul 
:•p,••uu·. be. amply able to supply God in the world, Bufnow in-'ChrisLJ.e" , Weknow-, 1'W,hat political factio-ns or 

;L'rrl,Qlatl.;H'ol' mrar1g'€. ~Iistsv.<ho must live' of stts ye- that oriee were a'far · o:ff-ar~' :ri:iade ties are. '!They may all have the . 
Ged soon bring th~ · nigh in the b1oodof Christ. .For he is ol11: · of. their cQlintry iu view, but does 

wh•en'· thc•se--wh., ~orship hfrn may' . pea\)(;!, whO made both on.e~ allU brake d6wn cha.ilge th~ir J!&ture j they &J;E~. si;i_\1-fl!,Cti,g 
soib."'siriceritv. anH1ntruth, and ask then!i.d(lle wallof partti:Ipn; . ! ; tli:at. and.parties: · There ar!'·' f· aci;tmti;-;:~ami~ 

.~'··"'-'' . . Lord " for ~11 the:r h;t mi~ht. ~reate in ~i~~~. of t~e. hyain visions,c_an.~d_·. ~~;rJ,~~~~ 
· o\:l'e new man, so makmg peace; and m1ght followers · · 

.l reB~ncile them both i~UQ!l:?.body -thtto God the. m!J;tt~r 
~.)ough th~8~;~!!~: . ~~~;;:e~e1~:~~~~~ . JJnder he-sa1n(;lo4}itg':~fP:i'l; :~~~.~~}~~~[~ 

. · · g£. partitio}Ji:-;be- . · · V:l!!ltinis, p;ii;rtiea,.: 

were' '~ ma,de. G'lilris:f7~:reike .do~~~- J!:r,, ... ,!V')t:nctt p:ra~:~!c·Z~·~~~~1~:~~~~,;~~~~~~~ht] 
·".one bq_CJi" "' . wlUch . ·llE~l'lt 

.•. existed . between 
ilifferft_'nces. o{ .. 

·--f~~:~ •. ~~li~~~;:oi~n~~?a~~jj~[~~\te~~~~{~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~ 



)1ot '1Jq:¢'!Jt? " ( Opt. ·. . · ·.. Tney-
.:t.i'IJ""c'h.~ h·.,·,· ·in Cihn.St." · But if they 

hacLR<e:t:~Jfsted· in their'course, whatw~mld 
. the end? · (' Oafnar'' is 'i ftesli. 

. - ~ . -
ly." :.>'To be .. carnally mindhl is death; 
but to be. spiritually minded is life and 
peace. Because the ca,rnal min(!,. [".the 

· mind of .the fi~ti!Q," Revised Version) is 
enmity ~gainst. God: for it is not subject 
to tlle fa\V-Iof GoQ., neithedndeed can be. 

~ . ..QQJ[Q!!~,MJf}.~!ill''l!!:tl1'!NdUa~'!!l· .... __§g!the.n they that:.-are in the ftes~ cannot. --~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~ 
.vvw~, that p}ease God:" (Rom. 8: 6-8.) ., .···· 

are 
1
conteuti«jHJ.S a!IJ.(;)ng · . {io1};::""'.;>1 It 1s useless to seek imther -proof.·· We and so introduce divisiOns . 

I mean;-"that eabn one o'T y01\t• saith, I have seen that the· divisitms, far from 
of Paul; and I cof_Apollos; ·~,n~ I ~f.~ be~ng good, are work~ of th~ ~esh, and F:AJ:~}r•· · -·· 

; al\d I of Ohnst. Is Ot!tlst di- brmg death to· those who or1gmate and s. WHITFIELD. 

?wasVaul'crucifi:ed :for yo{dS:r were. 
1 

perpetuate them.·· T•he subject could-.:be , --
baptized:·into the name of Paul'? " ( 1 . \• left here; but for t)le sake of some reade,r " But without faith. it is 'im~6EI~~~i~~ 

1: 10'-13, R. "V_.) . . , :,t, . who ~ay desire to_, know Go~'s will, a few please ·h~m: for he• that ··C om,etliOtgE~Q] 
state of affaus .:was this: For soAt~ , questiOns are here propounded and an-\_ must be~Ieve that he 1s; n~li~:&.~~]'~~~ 

:r-eason, perhaps· thro11gh pride a~l!< ' swered, by which it may be made clear how \r~warder of ~hem • that. d 
1-contrarines.s-. they began to; divide into ~~r~~ to keep. !tloof from factio~s an~. how_ to him.~~ ... ( IIeb: 11: 

who obeye~ l!nder Pa\i_l\(s find th~ church of God, whiCh Chr1st h1m- T~1s . passage te~reh.1!s 
. . went off as Paulites; likewis~ self_ bm:lded (MattJ't: 18) .and oY,,e.:nyhich forcibly 
they whom Apollos persuaded, as Apollos"1 he IS head. lietu&ask, then: (1) Is the to please ·~~~~~~~[-m~~J~~2 

· ites; and th()se that heard under the teach-' church of God in existence to-:day? (2) ship must r _ 
of Oeph~, as Oepha,sites. Some .still ' If so, can we belong to tt without beloug- faith. Cain. and ,~.-,u•gc'·"'"r! 

.. claimed to be of Christ. This was divi- ing to'a laction or party? ( 3) How ban others, JI'ied . . 
sion, ·and perhaps th.lly supposed they were we find it and enter jt? - · they could not;. and .even 1:· rQ;ll\>t:l').'i:t:\'ti 

. doing gr{lat -things; but theiP._doings were~-- . , ( In answer. to _the first question, no that Satan.)i!,dnced . Ill. :~·£st~~i[~i~~ 
evil. "Is~li:j_:i.st;:'divided?" ·asks Paul. ~ne will 'likely say, "No." It would be have been trying to' w 

.. . He haS. lmt- one-body. The arguinent pf hard to believe that t1ie fruit of tlie · God wii;lmutfaith;inlti~~rs'trtfpos~~g~if,'l 
Jhe. d}:fferent_ kinds-of soldiers does mil purp.ose of God-had come '1o thisinf;pi~ed W:riteJrin.J:i:!Jt:ro~ 
hold good'here. . - • (Eph: :3: 9-11.) Hks the ind,esh:urtible 

· · ;}And W:hy:sho.uld they be. ?¥led "Paul-_ kiP'gdom been destroyed?, ,-.--· <1,<·'1o'li:J 

? ~~ «was Paul crueifieEt for you? or. ' Have the gates ··of "hell pr~nra.ileil .. a.gaiinst 
were ye baptized into the'name or Paul? ". Clhr.ist's . cliurch? .. · ug""-·-~~~""'~· 
The inference is that i:i' Paul had beeri. body? (Eph. 1: 22, 23.) 
c_ruc,i~~ddorthem and they had b~en bap- . 2.'Can we belong to it wi+hn,·r'+ ue,mllJ>~;-

. bzed ~:nto the :name of Paur, _tzyey· would ing to 'the Mormons or Cmm:. pbeillites 
,be justifiable· ~n wearing ·:e_aul's P,ame. . Catholics or any other sect? 
But, ROW> ·who was cr]lcif!ed for tliem? Are we forced to£ocontrary 
\nto wh<\se ·name were thEl'y bapti¥~ed? \ to partjcipate.in "factions,_ divisi~>ns; 
Whose· na;me ought they to bear? I leJ; ties?" ·,Paul aud Silas and tlarn~ub\l!rartd 
the. reader answer. And I w:ill ask, Jur~ Timothy and Titus were not :M..<•rh'ton:s; 
ther: Why are there . Luthera~, Camp- Presbyterians, Method:iftts, 

, . 'bellites; B\ipti~s~ and ll;ll 'the· hoskoLtne .... ite'f;;. the. brethren at, J'""'~"''"u,. ,.,, .. Rome, 
;:,.~t:cts? .Was .~1,1:ther c:tucifi.e.d for;.tMiA?· . at. d91Qisf~".a(fl~~¥HRi~~~~~ 

or John the. Baptist, or CampbelU ·or were. were adde<l to 
baptized into suohstrailge~names? .. joinirtg~,a· _d le:n,~minati,q~n~:.::;·W1,~~':'~l:~~t~ 
'old, man in Alabruria sai'd. tci •. m~:. rtm. n., :vMrn : 

· .. " you ~ake a ~ig mistak~ itr' }1e~~~~¥g to>' · .. 
• bear CaplJ),b~lr,s-name. •·· J!ec.Wifs'!Il~'gi~ll;t".,_ .. 
· . preaul}.e.ti fever heard 'spe,ak. ~~.o.!iJll,e~ • · 
need to ·M'R-shar~i.M of'):>earilig.'his na:nt&;~F·.·.G];;;...;;~ 
") would' ~tFl¥~ h,ear 1'1al.iVs narue~" W!t~' .. sion _t'hatdetermiJae~),t> .:-···-·-·T~~., ..• 
. · . . reply, y:il;ll):f ~n .tha~ w,oJild be agl;linii·r - . pagularity 

Wille~·..;; ' . . . ' . .bands of U!t,~iL'lllltJU biel'),e¥~'rs:M~J:j 
But · · · .. \~f)i~·~~r~ 



-·. · · eve,n _ 
· 28); '''Thy faith hath saved thee" 
. ,'I) ,50). ·Last oi all, _he asks : '' Neveriihe
.. Ie~s when the Sori of man cometh, shall he 

:fui.d-faith on t~e earth?" (Luke 18·: 8.) 
• ·-·. ;From these passages we can see clearly 
· ·. t4at · Christ reproved people .severely· for 
· their lack of faith, and commended them 

for 'their great faith; but never do we _ 
lea:QI that he was displeased with a person ·. 
because he had too much faith. Never did 
he turn a man away from him and giv~ 8$" 

·a reason for domg so that his, faith was too 
strong. From this we would naturally 
conclude that it is impossible for us to be-

h'----1W¥e-l'n-IJ.!Hm>f and tfllllt him tOO much:; 
but the great danger is- in not being. as 
faithful as we should. Every person that 
is banished from the great judgment bar 

. ,- tnon. · 
· peop~e.e~Jl. b~'ilav~d. .• . . • · . · .. ·,_ · •- --stili .. ·, · Tl;.e reeording ~ngel does not"f>f>mt: 
~n llnbehe!- ~gai~, :when a ~an know- ni~tn With ili~· good things written on 
1ngly does· t4mgs m the worshiP of God tombstone. · · · · · 
that inspiration does not J:eqUire, ·but · 
rathedorbidSj he is-also in 1lllbelief. We Some one says it i.ll a gre:tt _!Ftto . 

. need a faith that will lead us i1l the foot- how to k\'lep your ears op~n and · 
~~tf~i:~f' A.braham J~ · do. an~hing ~d mouth shut: 
~~rytlifng 'that the Bible r.equ1res and m Some ambitious people are not 
tlfEl way. it has pointed out, .and to stop to be good unless they can· be better 
exactly where it stops: anybody else. 

When tlte gospel is preached to a sinner , 
. which shows him that he needs salvation, Some one says that the next day 

that Christ died to rescue him, if he does a man marries an lngel she begins 
~:~hed her wings. ' not repent and obey it, it is because. his 

faitp is too weak. If a Christiafi refuses 
. tu llleet on the :first da i of the week, .<Ioes 

not give as tl:od has prospe,red hilll, and · 
does Jtot try to i:rpitate Chri~t, his faith is 
weak. If Abraha~, :Iliving in the midst of 
idolatry and surrounded by so much evil, 
developed•s1.wh a strong faith in God, what 
should ~e do~ in the midst of civilizati'on, 
with scho?ls, churches, and Bible knowl-

. It cos_tUhe _ :E11__glish ... Gov~rnment 
a dlinute to whip the Boers. War is 

' expensive luxury. · 

Sollle one says there is oft~m very u"'''l!l! 
difference between a " budding genius 
and a '"blooming idiot." 

. of· God into· endless night and suffering 
will be sent there because· he did not be
lieve in God; and every responsible man, 
woman, or child that is saved will be saved' 
because qf fl!~th manifested by obedience. 
Renee it is 'all a. matter of faith. Those 
ifuat Mlieve, that have a living and an 
active faith, will be saved; but those that 
believe not are already in a state of cone ~ 
demnation . 

edge( , -/. 
' 

.. 
~~i-_ ---',_--'------,-

llirRlf,ETT'S BUDGET. 
< 

T. R.·BURNFJTT. . .} . 

"Sincerity" means to speak as we thin 
to believe as we pretend, to act as we 
fcss, to perform as we promise, and to 
what we pretend to be. 

· A bad stomach and a torpid liver na1m~ll 
caused many a man· to doubt his l"L'o"'n·_~ 
Do· no~ depend on your stomach and 

. The antediiuvians could not be saved:b~~ Two hard heads are n0t bett~~{ than 
cause they did not belie'Ve the. word of €1'9~ one. 

as an evidence of pardon. . 
.,, 

.·· .. ··_ unto them by "faithful Noah, '®:iid' It is sometimes hard work to,gd down-
""'u~•w•~~ of the children of Israel that ; hill' \ -'' 

Some people are so utterly origirta 
arid independe.nt tliat they will not 

. ' oallle out of Egyptian bondage, crossed the ' 
Red Sea, and' entered into th~ journey jp_ •· Every ma11 has the right to do the best 
the wilderness fell on account-tJf their un- ne can. "'"~* -

· others do it; they will 
woros like. Webster. 
. ' 

- belief and hardness of heart We are told 
· Christ that his second coming will find 

· • JV_orld in a .sirrlilar cqndi tion to that 
':":~!1"" it was in at the flood, and Paul con
T.l'<o~ro the journ~y of the children of Israel 

. our pil~rilllage in the church of God. 
. _ is no question but •that t~ousands 

_·.· of the people that have left th,ll hdndage of 
·· sin and started Zion ward will fail through· 
.. unbelief. Let us, th(Jn, cultivate ourJ'aith 
. ' - a daily study of God's word and by 
throwing ourselves out on his prolllises, 
1lntil it can be said of us that :we have 

-'·"'~'"'""faith. What we need is an' implicit 
--·f•,ith in God and a childlike t~~t in our 

· Let us preach it, put great em
~~0'!l~-~I:l.itj .1111d promise the P~9:Bl~~~~F 

'becau_ se of it,. fop i~l hiad tli~ 
jZil;;_g.bce.dj __ eiHJe to .do all the -,w . of our M~s~ , 

~lq~'t u~ sl!ow:to t4e '\for1d . 
\lf!Ji,~''tlle <~lil:t'r.;lithat we have it ourselves~ -

"'·,:"l•-·""c 'R;ropelling power that_ bn;rtgs a~ 
c!lr deilpcrepentance, to an !$pen con

iSSIQn of .his. Master, to a burial in bap· · 
.a· humblE( submission to all the 

ilt:tnc~s• of the cg~rch, anq to a godly 
1~]~\clrr. :wilL I;esult in. an abund,ant en~ 

the everlasting ·Ringdorn of 

The best kind of courage is the power 
of self-control. 

If a sermon comes 'from the heart, it 
will reach the heart. 

• A Chicago ¥':omantwants to start a ~cuuu1!1! 
tO' teach women how to . spend 
-Most men thhik a school to teach thE:ID'i~ 
how not to spe~d money would be better. 

. Revenge is sweet, but it always leaves Say, brother scribe, put somedffe 
a bitter t~e in the mouth. your r.en. Chloroform in cold type 

N 0 matter how hard the times, the not good medtcine for the readers of 
wages of sin are never reduced.- _ healt~y afld vigorous Ohristian~j)~rnal. 

· · Here are what some one calls the . 
It. costB some people lllore. to keep up sacraments" of • t'fu~~ happiness: A .. 

appearances than it does to hve. · llom ·a good h · _ 'e. ·_a' · -- d ow d . . . - . e, . . ors , ; oo c .. , a goo . 
J;t takes a great lllan to see anything .. a good wffe, easy-w();, 'ng shoes, and-· · · 

from the standpoint' of his oppOnent. - fortable chairs: --,·~1' · -· . · 
J:)o not forge_li--thl!,t your life may ba There is somJi:.J g i~.::•.!L • name, 

the o:qly Bi_b1e .y<mr ne-igh?or ever reads. .-- '.£E:lnnessee~!IA ?}Iii~~.·. en~~:y!defeated 

S 

.

. · _ ' __ ·_ • ..• ;_'-''. _th'_ t _ ·· _,_ ... d-__ , __ b-.'_•·_·_·,. __ •_•""a_ con_ D'l'_e_Ss!on_ a_f_ ·n_·o'·--_-nati_-._ o-:,a __ bee_a __ us_e ome one· says· - a a . purse 1s Olio TY . . . ~:>> · ·· · _ , ; · . · · - . 
t 'h · ··t · f' 11.. f b . ed. - . • , had a son named Gn_ . er Cleveland. emp y w en I IS u o orrow money. th -.- p-e . · '- --: · : · . -- · e pa · rs..say; . • · 

Solll_ e men can hear the ring_ of a silver A' O'l'ea· t'p·l · t-___ _ mr_- t_· ~- · · · 
d I, · f- h h. h d f h h ,.,~ - .· an, so . e rmes ,~ows 
--6'V~:r-: .. art er t ant e soun o a c :urc · a S1rla1l;U1tiSta'f<l:cs~. Two• men 

e J.. · · · ...:T~x11,~ fi.:re migaged · in"a,.I~wsmt. ,,,.,,u 
· · Som!J"preachers' heads are like booui:i-. sixteen cents' worth(}fJand, and 'the . 

fttl vacant rooms+ all they want is furni- has already runw$400; 

of~!}f_Verypeople that claim to. - tur~,: , . A p~~gr~ssive editor says: _"The 
so ini!.ch with so nnich. stress, and · The number .of ".old fiddler.s' 9ontests " was the first ~·-anti' preagher th~tJ,got 

people ~o 'inucp'becaU:se of it, IJ,re thr01'igliout Texas shows that there is ~u- ' a racket.'' Amis~a;li;e: . Tlie: deyifwas' 
that rlllost- need it themselves; . sic in-the soul ye't, if n~t 1nu1}h life in the ---!>rogressive, and ep~ged-t~e~:J:io59-'s 
thil;tgs, th~t is-w~atthey lack. churches. That is what caused the xack~~:' ' . 

-\ . ~----
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. 
In 

(.l.nrl>~pa:r:~r,cdlrrditetE~ ex
ad~r8.nc~o.im,t' of his 

·· had boon stoiP•Pi'id 
For aJ6iig .· 
~ laid,· ,,.,.,~d@l>tU.e~"$-e 

ret\$(~ :exiles. had to tJiilrrkthe 
temple i~lf woiuld never be but 

he is rich. One the illspiJ;ing moosages from God which me. ., ,, 
. . · objects of its- publication 
shbw that a paper can be. con
which looks to God for its sup-

the prophelts bl'Ought them filled them we ~pect to finish the. presentr-vol-
with hope and ieal, 'and the ,wor~ was um~tha,t is, to issue Nos. :10, 11;12-· 
done. From the very day that they be- and then,, in ib}le month of March, to W,. 
gan the work a,gain God blessed them in gin The Way as a weekly at the same ~"":···t:g ll!.!!JJ., A11.E1il !!<S it has been 

tim~ demonstrated that the field, and barn; iuid for more price, fifty cents per year .. 
.,..,,, .... a afterwards Is.- to send out the Wet?kly ever iS$U~ 

· of trusting in him, not in · rael liyed in their own cicy Liit. ry;,- -iffool01'ri:-price;;--.:.ft,wilih;ppOO;lMi~~_j 

-, ''-'n=~J.~t>eJ~\;-~~:~~ ~Jti:~ :"a:n e:t}i;~:f'U.::{£,~~~;!!;8: · 
. his willingness to help his child. who was on the throne of the universe. 

his trust in him and who devotee When· I was thinking about starting 
. to J:tim is as great as his power; The Way, God's messa.g'I:'S to Z.erubbabel 

· the apostle Johnsays: "BelOIVed, and Jeshua were a great encouragement 
he:art condemn us not, we have to me, _Go<l_ (lgang~s __ l:lo:t, . Jie is __ th!:l 

r~n""""' toward God; and whatsoever same yesterday and to-day and f01rever. 
we receive of· him, hec:otJUBel we He still owns the silver· and the g,old, and 

comrnl!illdments, and do the from the day that any man sets his heart 
"''T-'n<> .. are pleasing in his sight/' to underst,and his law and to do his. will 

and Jeshua had led the he blesses hii\1-· listens.to his prayers 
'"'"·JJL·vr Is:rool (a~ut fifty thO'IlSllnd ·and grants his petitions as far as it can 

back from Babylon tO J eru- be done in righte.Ousness. " Why, then, 
had begun to build tJie shoold· I not start a p~per whose wle ob

<irf · . Lord, arud had been joot shall he to glorify God in laOOring 
by- their enemies; years han f01r the salvation of men~ "· thoiight I. 
the people had Jost interes,t in " His .is the gold and the silver, and he 

l~·oO.-.;;..··· the horuse; croubtless they were will stir. up the hearts of his people to 
looking at the forundation, w}lich help in the work." So he did. When I 

,be but a m<m'IUnent tqtbeir began writing the m\ltter for the first is.-. 
· •. · · .. ·. · .. ·. ·· the pr!lp;hei:$ :Hag- sue, I had not a, dolla,r to expend in the 

. they wery arOUBleid publication of the paper; but when it 
·~J.L!".l.f -"''"u:tt.r-J'lcY ; God blessed them; was ready lQ!r the printer, I had both tlie · 
~-hJJo1lt$e was_ · . During the . money .and J;h,e subscription list. F01r 

doubt, the hearts of Ze- about one year and a half the paper ran 
· md J eshua,, the right along, pa~ying all expe~ses and giv-

h;,,.,..;. very heavy; but · ing something oo t1ie P'oo!r; itS su£scrip-
IPr<wh:~tS J ehovilh comforted tion .list, running up in tha,t tirnedroni 

yngttf~neq.th~m·a··,· ·and. stirred them m01re than four hundred to mo:re than 
. . Th.rough Haggai four thousand, receiving during this 

"/""V is l~ft aif10ilJ!; yi:m that time many most "€111thusiastic oompli- · 
ll<)JJSein its former ,glory~ ~Ud 1llents from its. friends, many evidences . 

;~;~i'fili\JCst)(;l it' now~. is it nO(t in your . !hat it was, doing not, a little good; but 

~~~~~~· ~·;,-y !e~rar s~~ ~ ~~o~h~d,at t~~a:~ ~~~urahs:~~{h 
,)1 so:D:'of Jeh~ad.ak~ the other duties. The Booool elOSJed.; and I 
~f,~;[;;~~~~~~:all ye WQple hast€1Iled off into the' evangelistic field· 
!\~ . work,: .. ~nd the June issue wen,t £wth. unp~id 

~~i~1:~1~~~dJe!lpv:aliocf fo1r, an<l without the .DJ.oney in hand m 
ire ·•· .•. pay for it. Frtnntha,tdayunti'l the Sep-. 

iW&;<n;t:;'\'V'~j@',;J,ye .•. C1\,il:let9'u1r:,Q<£ ·. - too].:~r number w;~t, forth the ])Ieseing 
_of~ GOO: was not upon the paper as: it had· 

· . beeJ1. Oett?re. · . ~ work dragged. · . We 

an ei.gh_t-pagapaper;. but wlr.en_w•e_!JLa 
five thousand paid-up subscribers, it will 
appear as it nOIW if>, a sixteen-page pa
per; and if our subsCribers promptly re
new, that will be before many months 
are pasBed: We hope tp gi':"e you Jrom 
the start, m the weekly, twice as much· 
matter per month as we now do-all " if 
the Lord wills." As heretofore, the pa-
. per is wholly devoted to him. Neither 
editor, publishtll", nor writers ask or re
ceive any money from it; indeed, a 
number of those who work the moot for 
it also give most liberally to it. If the 
Lord will favor us by s.tirring up the 
hearts of the people to pay up their sub
S<lriptions, all that we promise, and 
more, can be easily . done. About one 
thousand dollars are due to The Way 
now frO!lll subscribers whose time ex
pired on or before the first of last Sep
tember. Several.hundred m01re wilL be 
due by March, when we hope to begin the 
weekly. N 0\W we pray God to. stir up .· 
the heart of every friend ·of thei- paper 
who reads this to 'pa.y up at once, ifnis 
subS<lljption i!>' due, and we believe he 
will do it. 

It was my fault, my sin, that c!l!used 
us to suspend for two months. Had we 
trusted in God as we ought to ttn~e done, 
had we refused to let thei paper-go out 
unpaid foil', I do not helievethe SiUS~iF 
sion would have o~rred. But ha.ve 
you also boon altogether free from fault? . · 
Havl:l you paid, up-promptly? Have you 

. done what you COllld to cifculate tlie par 
per ~ .. _Well, . from this . time on let ,.OJ.S 
bend our M~~g;ies 1;Q mi~e tJl.~ gttle . 
pre39her do.$"e great~ po~ffiplegm 

To publis_h the week~y, it is ~sary · 
that we. be able to set the t.ype.oulis\}1\Tes. 
We need· sever!hl. hundred dollars to fur~ 
n:ish us fou'l that work .. ~!f'ha.t is wh[y we 
- . " ( . ' ' - ' ·. .. 

,~~~~~~:,~~.';~~··· • ~:¥a.~a~~~=tik!~~ ~a~e~ed ~a;1~ 
,#J~ff=F~~~~~j~,;_~tn~?:Jl~ .. ·. W Q}Vou~d notjssu~ oM till·.:_:· j ~tp~ii~~~~lJr~~~[t!trtJ;~;~tt~·~~: ~ - th"e-pre~M:I~ -nile Wlii'paiu for', cana sO ·~· 

1~:~~~r;~t~:~· ,·. ·~t.n~-e~t~·=s:.exp~=~ber·.numlM:Jr did not appear 
~~ . . ·ttr:q.e Ill. o~~l'i~· --Thm..;l~l'e-c- -·f:~:r~~~~;j~-~~~~~~t't~·~ijit~~&tt~~1j ~~s;~~~~J sc~h.:.re.<l. . ~to? a~<1,n~v~\;~.s¢Iid"ou~ an-.- i 

·•:'";~~':;"·c;:i~.; ......... CI~.e~-~.P,:RW:~r t1ll•:\#~· 'p~~r'~ biW:w;as 
· •. Jt!I~CI.· tn( fv.ll. By the ·heliP o£ God,· thiS • 

·' ·~·.~ .•.. ,. - . . . . . 



mes, . . . . . 
that did.not repent f. rorrt ·theE!P. 

· chastisements they should be destroyed. 

Brother J. A. Harding copies the fol
lowing itein ftcmi us i11 the Gospel Ad
vocate ill to the August nl1mber of The 
Way: "The child of God that is faith
fully honest and industrious in seeking 
food and raiment and trusts in- Goo's 
promiSe(aridprays earnestly ·toliim !or 
the blessings will find them. A Wicked 

· them· 

All this shows that their ~ood and rai
ment came through certain channels 

.. ·ana la~rs; anutb:a:t-tlrey"had-.;to comply 
wit,h these conditions . then to secure pre,tv~h the g·ospel · uu '"""' 

their daily bre~d; and if they had-faile.d· 011ly a few out.' of th~l liti!Si(~j 
· claim of 

things, if they u111~tmLJlY 
He th!ID . comments, in pa.rt, as~ fol

lows: "The foregoing quotation is from 
an article by Brother K G. Sewell in a 
recent number of the Gospel Advocate. 
A most delightful article, too, it is, as 
one may·expect every one fronr.\J3rother 

· Sewell's pen to be; but, it seems ~ me, 
in this quotation we find the one spot 
where Homer nodded. Brother Sewell . 
teacltes that the child of God must be 
' faithfully honest and industrious in 
seeking food and raiment;' th!lt 'God's 
children are promised all these things, if . 
they diligently seek for them; ' that the 
childof God who thus seeks andworks, 
prays and· trusts for- food and raiment 
will get the:(ll, though· the man of the 
world may not, no matter how diligently 
he may strive. ~ow, if I understand 
the matter-. coiTect1J11 t~e child. of God 
does not have to se~ttnd work for food 

- ana raiment; this is the very . th~ng 
· Ol:]rist.tells him not t? do. Hear· the 
Lord on this point: ' Seek riot ye ·whaf 
ye shall eat, and what ye shall drink, nei
ther· be ve of doubtful mind. For all 
thE>se thi;1gs do the nations of the world 
3eek afte~:. but your Father knoweth 
that ye have need of these things. How
beit ·seek ye hlB kingdom, and these 
things shall be added to you.' Then he 
adds: ' Sell that ,ye have and give alms; 
make for yourselves-purses- wl1Wl:wax 

cultivate, and gather, 
not have had their daily . bread; no 
matter how earnest they were about 
other matters of seryice. · Cultivating 
the soil or some sort of earneSt, faithful 
labor is God's law forfood and raiment, 
and nothing else can take its place. This · 
principle is as true uudeP- .Christia-nity 
as it was under t}i!$ Jews' r~igi9n. 
Christians are to be diligent, n.ot sloth-' 
ful, in business and such like; they must 
lab01;, working with• their 4arrds, that 
they· may have to give to him that n.eed· 
eth; and if any. will not wo;rk, :neither · 
shall he eat., and such like. · · · 

While. the Lord has ordained that 
they that preach the . gospel shall live 
o{the gospel, yet Paul :illade tents, when 
necessary; to bear his own expenses and 
the expenses of those dependent upon 
him, Paul never undeJ;f>tood tP,at f()()d 
and raiment wottld come to Ohi'istianB 
otherwise than th~Qug4. the :chantiei'G0d 
ordained for them to corrie. . S.o: w'lu3n . 
he· ran out o:f theSe things~ he'<iid-nut . 
stop and trust to prayer .alone to bring 
thQm, but went to making tl)nts, and. no 

, doubt at the sam.e time prayecffor his 
daily bread, prayed the Lord to prosper 
the work of his hands that h~e might se- . · 
cure it. He taught all Christians to do 
lil<:~wise, and his teaching on these·mat
ters was by the Holy Spirit; and, there-
fOre, from God.. · 

success, 
by which they can mf1cke·an hg 
ing. God has provided 
may till the soi:l, and that 1-h<>.~''·" 
and sell and get g~in, · 
honest .· living. All thf!:se .:i.e: 
faithfully followed,· tu;t:,uJ.·J.t!Xt 

with the kingHO:m of(. •foq~i1~l 

· -·- not ol<], ~ t~e.!lsuye in the heavens that 
. faileth not, where no thief drawetli rieaf, 

neither motlt -· d,estroyeth .. _ For where 
your_t}:~fiSUre is, there wllf JOllr~lieart be 
also.' · cr;uK:e12 :"29=34;-read Lukef2: 

When J esu:§, said, '' Tak-e no thougilt, 
. sayi:iig, What slhfll we eat~ or; ' . . ·· .. P:'·~~:~{~~~~~~~[d~ 

Wherewithal shall we be~ clothedl" lie 

.. , : 13-48 and Matt. ~: 19~&4,-J" .. 
The word Of· God is a .unit, and no . 

plain. pas&age in the word o{"tkod.itt a:riJ 
. dispensation contradicts or contr!l.V€lues 

an?ther i:rl that: dispensation; Eroffi the, 

did not mean that 
cense·:to lii;hor :for .. tJ ~h~M~~~~ 
that tnese.·thrqgs s~l"""'" 

tne:v; i1~r¢'·ji&t'l;t~~- <~;~~ 

garden o:f Eden the dil{lree of Godi to . po'i;l-41lttie!' 

1nanwastha.tf.'. i-ri the··§ ~~Ptt~· ~e~~t~~· ~-~~~~f~:i~~l}~~~~i. . s11aH""tlfoU" eat·· bferta, .· 
unto tli:e ground/'. and thi~ d~re.e • has . ·. ~~~~pt1~~ s~t~~~ifJ~~j~~~ .. , ne;ver.~n:cr_e.p~aled.; iJL~.V:etj ~ge.aucl 

.. dispensation it has helfl.,-g(fo(f, ·•]ijrtn~ 
· :Jewish dispensation God 1Jro!Jil,ised the · t~;o~r~~~~~~ o,t!iei~~-~ 

Jewish Mople that i£ 'tJI.ey·'WOuld 'do his · ·.. s1 
- .~/ ' 
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• • J. __ A; .. H .. 

rea,d. with inter~t the forego- . 
!ttJ>~c1e, .~nq a,rn seated to write this 

:n.9t so much with the in-·- . . . \ . -- -
""''~~"'o m · questwn 1ts state-

asm1m1me·view of dwelling ~pon 
from the divine 

· extept 6s 'he J.•J La. sc· O:pJ)(}i'!~'inlity a'Ji~taJoj:Jit:f,~ 
a:n.a :if'i:s·ljis ·diJ.ty . _ .. _·.· .. OlJJ)0l'1,Uhi[tfeE 
and :to;c~ltivlite]lis p9w~i'&· .. "." P'+li,~ • 
is so clearly taught ditec:tly and 'by 
plication inc the Bible ll,lid is so generally 
conceded by thoughtflll men that I do 
not stop· to adduce the·proof of'it. . 

Again, I do not lieve that God does · ' 
anything more rn' ac ous in taking 
ear~ of his childre an. he does jl!_a_n· _ 
swepng the peti 1~m, " Give us th:is .day 
our daily bread,' or than-he did in gra:n.t
.ing to the Israelites rain and fi"l}.itful 

-pTirlffis.wtifutrw'liXlionml,~~Il' 
m this connection. . erpilla.rs, and devourers of theil' heavens that failetlr not, where no 

this first sentence, I have reread crops, and the blighting mildew, when thief draweth near, neither inoth de
·~B,l'ti<\lle carefully, andr th'ere is not a they were obedient, while he withheld stl•oyeth .. For where. your treasure js, 

i11 it that ;I: would deny; but the rain and sent the destroyers when there will your heart be als9.!' '·(Luke 
·· are some .statements in it that I they were 1disobedient. Ali such- an- 12: 29-34, R. V.) Again, the Savior 
. no~ _be willing to teach without swers t~ajer and interventions for the says: ,, ·r.r.o man can serve two masters: 
. further instruction. g0od of his children while they were for ~ither.he will hate the one, and love 
. ~~iect.'fs'-one -of infinite imp?r· faithfully obedient and the sending of the other; or else he will hOld to one, 
and I doubt if if has ever been curses· and afflictions upon them when and despise the other. Y e cannot serve 

•. understood, and taught as it •they >vere disobedien~ have in them ele- God an:l mammon. Therefore I. say 
~f!il.''hlt''e b'eeu since the apos:tolic age. ments that, from my view p()int, a~ mi- unto you, Be not aiU\i()US for.your lifo;;, 
'i\fs•ui'f'i:if the scriptural doctrine con- racnlous. I do not believe that God vi- wh~tt ye ~hall eat, or what ye shall drink'; 

c[!rc for his children were olates natural law in supplying. the needs nor yet for your body, whatye shall put 
1'Rt<,nct. and believed by the church, . of his children, but he uses law in ways on. Isnot,thelifemorethantliefood,,and 

do as much for the poor and that we do not understand, that are be- the body than the raim€int~ Behold the 
~~~·1Ul•ll~ ilp the kingdbm of God in yond human comprehension.· · birds of the heaven, that they sow not, 

we nowd.o in ten years, ~r- Brother $ewell says that "the child n0ither do they reap, nor gather intu 
HHr'linlc:h as we -now d~J in: twentv- of God who thus. seeks and works, prays barns; and your· Heavenly Father feed

I am. sure if this doetri~e and .trusts for food and raimlmt will get cth them.. Are not ye of much more 
~n.!t~stoo~d.· :1-I).d believed, every them, though the man of the world rna;)"· value than they~ And which of you by 
•11-IJ." J.li Ute world wonld withdraw not, no matter how diligently be may being anxious can a<idone5cubit unto 
:fp~lme~ch and every missionary strive "-that is, two men seek and work the illeJlsu::re of his life~ And why .. a!!l 

. orgapiz;ition (except the with equal diligence for food and ;rai- ye anxious, concerriing raimentL· Qqn
• .• •·. which he iliaY belong, .and me:p.t; one pra;ys and tntsts, the other sider the· liJi~s of the :(iel<l, how tll\lY 

wd1ild insure their lives and does not; Py tlie ble§!\ling of God the on!! grow; they toil. not, neither do they-spin: 
·by ~arger sums into the · obtains food and raiment, the other does yet I say unto you that even Solomon itt 

. 1 mstead of paying such )lOt. Now in such a .case' thpeie' a Bll)f, aU his glory was not arrnyed like· one 
·····the greii't insura:n.ce compa- per human power put forth in answer to . of .these. But if God doth so clotne·the 

. nlre;rdy; fairly gorged. with the prayer of faith. The man who re- .. grass of the, :field, which to-'day is, a,nd 
"~"'"" obtjiined. It 'is because ceived the · bles!_!ings ob-tained them to-morrow is cast into the oven, shall he 

i',;,~1nportan•ce of the that through natural and well-known chan- not much more clothe you, O: Ye of lit
~~~~~~Llf~·-~q;uit;i_Jll}ed. jn.th~sissue n~lsi bJltthe other man1 fully the equal tle faith? Be noty~t:herefqre~anxious, 
r:· of the first in physical and intellectuaL saying, What shall .we e;>t? or, What 

powers, uses ,~ith equal diligence and . shall::;we di'inH or, 'Wh.erewit,hhl shall ' 
human. skill _these same c __ hapnels, and. we be clothed? For ·after all these 
Jails. . The first man obtahul what he thi~gs doth!f(t<;l1B.1!!s se~k; ':for, 
se~ks becmt§e of fbe !UYinEl:_ble~i:ng; the.. . ]~a,tbEiJ.' · . 
other man fails to obtain what he seeks . these·thiags. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ ·. ~fromlack.of the' divine blessing. ~;~-~~~~l-!~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~k ~1 tlliisl1perl1ul1I~p6:Wer thatl.iput f• .·· . 
in, ways that we cannot expla,ii.1or un
derstand is the miraculous eiement in 

. a~;\Yer to prayer to ·which, r have re
. f,(n.f~<l.. It is jtista's.Qlearlj re<Iuired by 

th(:{ ~a4in,l!;, 9t I~tci$el'J3~ell as by 

~~~~~~~~~:··· aziy.thing. flJ.a,LI 'ha..v:Elc sa,id.~r:tl;rOlJ.g}lt.- •........• ··~~~~~~i~~~~~~!~l~~~l~!~~~ · ·· 'Ilietllin that Goa ~aoesTor ·.· t1i!t m:a1r · ""'"~c- . . .. ~. g .. •· ' ........ ·---. . .. 
t'!doRll:3)a:cfi..+.l ,:Wh9 .obtains th~;-fooQ. 'and.rniment. (in .. ,,,_;,,"' 

flljf~~~e.¢~1t~~t~~S a,nswer to prayer), whieJ;rjs ~.ot done fqr .·• ·· .. S. \l,]!j:ily, ~v•ecy :n~.,ed)!f:>;r().iil~:·l¥ 
the·co~D;el"<ilfa.n:-::.W}.fo;;'"Iffia~*3¥ked With . ,, · hiSX:J:\i'iihiJs:C:,bl{·it'l(l:t#'in ~r,!Eit;;;:;i 

.v.'1,'l-!F:'·"···,~o;· · . . eq11~ .1~-tig~nc~t skili, a.n"tl).t,rrqa1l ~s'c= 
"'nl•ttv. n'f.'•ii~'!lli1 · .· . ~d{>rh,; is the elerq~t. t~at _:it~.J;~~lMri~ · 

' ·. ( , •. 



in thiEj time, houses, and brethren, and up forgets his te~poralgoOdfor the. 
sisters, and mothers, and children, ang sake Christ, will save. his li:fe, thereal 
IandE\,. with persecutions; and in the good of this life, and all the blessings of 
world to come eternalri:fe." . (Ma'rk 10~ the llie to come. . . 
29, 30.) . . "we ha~e examples of the working. 

These passages make it very plain to of this principle all through· the ScrlJl-
. my mind that God does not .~ant a. man tures. Abraham left home and. kinqrtl!i 

in his service to work for a:n\:lse@k,f()od to follow Go(tinto-a'strt\nge land. He 
and raiment, for the simple reason. that be~ame the.frie;nd'of G:od, gained· eatth
if a man works for and s~eks to please ly good, greatness for his£a;ffiily7 a.nd hi~ 
him as he sh(}~ld, ·GOd wil1-$ee to it'that · bogom is.· th'e ·type of the . holile .·of • the . 
he gets :food, rii'iment, and eveeythi~g blessed iit the eternal world•. M9s~s . -
dse he needs. I do not mean-that Chns- gave up. the riches and glory·. of tlie . 
tian fa:riners should give less diligence . throne· (}I Egypt; choosing rather to suf- · 
and energy to their farming than they .fer affliction witli the· people of God, all:<l 
do; wost of .them ought. to work with he o-ained the highest honors of ,both th'is ' 
more ·energy and care; .. htlt the jeadintt .pre~~nt world and th_at whi():\li~:!()_<).~IIl!il· 
object of their farming should ,.,be to David th~· shepherd lad, forgetf:o1 ot 
please God

1 
not t~ make money; nor ;persoftal dang~r an~ ~~pitet~e Jidicule 

ohould making 1ll0~1ey ever .. be allowed of an army, w1th, h1s shep1l,erd s D!lg_ al).d 
to inter,i~:r_e.:W~tl).;or pJ<even\t~el!g'f~~~- the·. smooth ston.es. c&tlte b:roq~1j:w~;n t¥~ .... J, .. 1~\PP-!'I /l'J:l 
ance,o:f;'!lny diltY:. to God .. Tli1nk of Y:o'Ur mightiest .giant · o( ~~~h,·t~. ~ilf.W4~a~ : . · ca1ltJ,}J!/iil,\!.~rX~ 
farnih:tga1;' a G6d~honoring1 ra~her t}ian the reproach from Isra,elanB.t~~t. a{htl!e 
a mob.(ly;:ffiaki!Ig, business_L and wiien · earth.might know ther~ is•a('}q<l~.in41!
vou mlike~m6ne;y; remeiill:\ef .that:'it be"~ rael: He-O:ecame tire mightie11t~,*i:ng.co:t.
longs to Christ, 'and that y~u are to use earth and the type t~,rid :fatller of the · 
rver.y cent ofit l!S he desires you to do, Lord of ,glory. · · · · . · · ..... self in 
Tlie~e is , mafiy ·· · .iu this c9urttry the 'eal"Ilest desire to 
who . g()o'(j..iri R ye(\r, than only pathw.ay to true ·.lJ.!Jll\-1-~~. 
he has . · all of his iife if• he · eternal glory in the to •JC<ilii!f. 

· · ; .anCt·not t~Jii;y so; we all would cultivate · 

hirppier life than moved by. th,i,11 ,purp<>ss~e;,.t ~th~:ei·~ ~·~f~~~3;~j~~Jlli ... l~b1i~~f~!~i~~ . be]iftjid ~lfi~aJ?:~· mir 1l 

good made'Sute." c:!j:l!{eAin~f!~~~~,,.:v;~1~l~iJ~~· Tlnt,~ spe![ks .. R,",fl' 
Notlring ~is' more· · .. 

~~~~~~~~,£i~~~~~~1~i~t!~~~~~~·- who who £ore:et;s_llis''tenrl~ 



ch~J1'Cl1 .. is an ,a$~:fu 
sembly a,c}ri.ll'eh.: . . ..... ·. . . .. . . • wou:ld: · c!!J,+eu. :,: 

··.1'."'-'.l'J'" for. . . .. after the ditiQlls o£ .chvrch membel'Ship: . Th!JY . Ohwr"ch,:' al!d 
. go as:a.Ba:Ptist .IJitnister are, briefly, ·tlies,e~: Belief; re)?.e~ta:nc,e:, tors ,lm(l" -I·l 1U~l;,.UI 

,:«~1lftai.n comurriP;ity; I preach the. fa,ith, baptisll),; ch,mch m~m.bel1Ship, co1i- the· J!'l~g 
L•;· .lme Lord blesses the word,. and timJiiig steadfast in doe'trine, fellowship, Wheri they call 

are converted and are· bap- breaking of bread (the I..iO:rd's Supper), bel1ite,'' s_iigmatize thelll: as :·~}~¥ettcaf;" 
[!t;.•thflY are organi11ed after the 11sual and ~rayer. An asse1nbly of this kind :md denv that thrv can au.uu!t.u;.wr sct'iil

practices of the Baptists; in- constitutes the body of Christ, the tural ba})tism, th~y ent theu.~u 
•()f adopting t'\"te declarations of church of God. It is a process o,£ God's · . tween themselves and Jhe tree; 
and church covenant by J, New- own. ·It is God who adds to the church. foolish to commit suicide. 

. they say,' We will take the Christ is the door, and whosoever wiLl : Brother Stitt.is cl~ly .n~"'"--lll n:.pu-
, .. ·. · ew Teetament as a rule qf our faith ·may enter it. He opens it, and no nian . diating the name "Baptist 

pnwtice; what it reveals we will be- canshutit. 'Hethat ... climbethupsome. the Holy Spirit never called .. 
Hi~wec;->viT:!ltit-1?1_ OTiliiiTltmls we wiit-ubey; -- nor or apos-

instead of calling ourselves . persons in Christ and Christ or. prophE;t, nor did any man apply 
" Baptist Church," we will call our- in them constitute the kingdom and it to nny chmch for fifteen -hund:red 

<"-'v"" what ,Tesus called it: Rimpiy "the ehnrch of God. Wherever the one is, years after the heginni!)g of the Chri~-
;cJ.tllJrcb," 0r, if more than this, " the the other will be also; and by whatever t·ian era. It is bad, taste, bad sense, . . 

of God,", after choosing proper name they may~ be cal~ed or by what- · had religion for people who claim to be 
61tll.ce:t-s aR spoken of in the New Testa- ever name they may be induced t~ call memher8 of the chm•ch of God to give 

~{ay I now ask you, Brother themselves other than that which ig to it, ar:d glory in, a name- no inspired 
, are we according to the New Testa- found in the word of God, and f!,hould man e'vter u~d. It is a reflection upon 

--m•mt model? Are we in the proper line they be found holding :inembership and the sense, the taste, or the religion of 
...• · chmch,succession, and, therefore, of fellowship with others of a different per, the Iloly Spirit. Did not he know how 
· · orig'ip 'I If not., ;why not? Would suasion, calling themselves by different to name the church? Has not he in ore .. · 

favor our reception into any asso- names•, they mustc be considered ~i~er- sense and better taste about such mat" · 
i<>t;;,..,..? If not, why not? Would you ly walkers and those who cause division. ters than you h:1ve? Does rl~t "he say • 
· a council of recOb"ll.ition vote to recog- 'fhen we llll\St say of them: ' They do that the ,Holy Scriptures completely fur- .· 
· us as a church of Christ? If not, err, not knowing the Scriptures.'" nish the man o£ God for every good 

not? Do you not believe us to be --. work~ Why, then, do you glory in an 
·· ·children of God~ There. axe just COMMEN¥S ON T. R. STITT'S unscriptural name and refuse to recei~e 

.. people received into Baptist . into .}'OUI' associations churches !hat:will 
hes somewhere every Lord's day. ARTICLE. not wear any but the Bible names? I 
have had the .gospel preached' to J . .A.. H. · know of two cases· in- which churche~ 

])€en taught; 'they have. been The foregoing discussion of "The were rejected by associations l;lecause in 
to the heart, or quickened; they C'hurch" is from .J. N. Hall's paper, · their ,letters to the associations'they · 

r~Jtented and turned to God; they the American Baptist Fl~g. it wasc;vnt- spoke of themge}ves.simply as.'chuuch€s ·. 
glagly receiv~d _the w:ord; they ten by T, Robjnson Stitt, 9-f Colfax, la. of Chr1st anJ gave the New Testament· 

· their faith b_y.being baptized; they It expresses the sentiments, too:, of a as their only ch.urch COV!:Jilant ap.d !l]'ti
formed a fellowship;and arEH;tead- large bodyof the most intelligent Bap- cles o£ faith. Botli'-ottb:ei:h had been 

the apostles', teaii"hing; t}:ley are tists in the world. The leading pro- organized by Baptist ministers. Bap
.· in prayer and in breaking of fessor of ch11rch history in every '}lap- tists wl10 try to trace church succession 
II ave they no.t met all. the scrip- tist . theological school in the United -· that is, ~ongregati~nal'··•· sue>~siori.-. · 

conditions? Could yon ask more~ States (if my memory is correct, there cheerfully use such ·congregations to 
certainly puts them· into Christ. was not. an exception) repudiated the make up their chain, but ,they will not 
· : '}'or ye are all sons of God, doctrine of a succession of regularBap- accept them in.to their associatiqns to-

~±. ~···taith,. in «Christ J"~sus:' (Gal. tist Ohn-rches from the days of the apos' cny. . . :-- ' - . 
R. ~-.) In this also they put on tles till now. ·r wrote tQ; and had an- The truth ~once1;ning the formation Qf 
. 'For as many of you as were swers :from, a m1mber of them myself. a true church is this: ·Wherever therr. 
· ·· did put onOhrist." I remen1ber that Prof.HemaiJ. LiJJ.co:\n, 111e tw!) or m()re MJ:i?-Q:l!~, w}fo,,plj,y(LLE·. 

V.) . who was perhaps the ablest of-them all, lir;w•l that Jesus is the Christ,th.e.Son 
~JiclS-'"=l:nay_ Lsi!* ~-_.-putthem .jnto said that a succession of churches could .·· of the Hving G.od, wit!Lall, ..••.• ~ .... ne:an~; 

~pmllll•ttthE¥illlllftcili a'S~Wt1ll, and notbem&intained;:01ifthitt persons hold- . who have · · · 
regeneration as ing to the · vitaltruths of the gospel ·who have be~n .,_ .. ~_,· thwlta:tlle 

.ric1W~T;~;:~1~~;e·. expe#(l:r;ce. · ·. ';l;lle, dou}Jtle~s hll_dlive.Q.jn all ages. REil_ said_ of the •Father:i.md,o· :l!.th.e;.-•j::;.(lJLan•Cl o•t:tue_. 
~-·• . is in them;· and _ also that those who had tried to show a · Holy Spirit, w4o 

the' body of Ohri~t. succes~on of regular Baptist Churches selve~ · together · to 1U4aet> ';~;:e~ijla1~lv 
has ·its visible included in their lists ,churches that worship Goda,.

1
.:. if~~~~~-~;~J~~~fi~\~4~~ 

·"o~·~H iJ~i!lg•a,oin. · o(heaven: wpul4 not now be received anywhere as . of the N · 'I 
yi$jl[?l~~; ~1\0'r i'i-hndi·'-t~ ]3aptist Churches; and tllis was weil said, WOJrship, tJ!leral;! 

'for all ot tnose wtro -na.ve>daimed w 
· .· . . --a ·s11Cc.es~ ~E(i.hi:~clihes'"!M.IliJe-ii,-

,.c~··_. ... b.~ m.~\~~~;ntae:tnJivJng·_·. 1 ·:-h .. {):. ir,diain 'citll;llh~~th.i.!~J!ltA nQ_c:~lJllrc:l.K: p~~~;~~m~~:;~~[~~~~~~~ 
§'~~~rtl~~~~~&~f~ ·CoVeD.illtii,'arni.rues Of faith; OT rule otaisci- C 
~ thCI'U in· •tltr-e<' ... PHl!~:ku~"t.Jie ~ ew ~~~fii'Uterit; tha.t ciiiJiM - hlinistel'Ei ariti'oJlil,ti::d: 

Yki~~¥;lqe'·~~Jtfj'l~ted, :inf,o;,:()ll~ .·tl!;~_.!!~~tee. ",Christians!' (not' ~: Ba}l• ·.· r~ltl;\hilit~~~)gi{~(ni';.the 
. - .) , __ -··-~ .. 

<;.' .... _ .. ,J 



··OF.JjW-;x~·::t~;~"~P~: ' 
·. greatest loyalty, , t}iJ~- gre~test -DR, TH:EOl>ORJ!l :r... cu~ER •. 

wieydom, 'Vhj;>n . We are meekly . and }OV- _ ~ 

· · ingly striving to follow th('l.teaQhint.,rs of . . ~(When I was· a college stu9,ent,'' said 
.his -\,~ord,. -\yit:hout · adding · to~ takjng a good old minister to me, " I was under 

· from, or .changing-them, wit'hout tutn- co:riviction of sin, and I went and-talked 
· ... ing t_o_the right Jlan1 or to_ 1the _left. with two or three oftheJ;!rofessors; and 

Blessed is the man who has sense enough-- goCno!ig~tor-rei1ef. 'Assoo:ilas I oo-
and energy to · follow Christ. gan to act 011t my faith became 

!iO own 
and so foolish in his that they · the; had given him theory of religion; 
can inq:n'QVe upon his' arranp;ements, that he learned what it was by practice. All 
they can adct to and lop off and change the lectlll'es ongravitatiOlleverdeliYered 
and thus gteatly improve ~pon his sug- woula not teach a child to walk; he can 
gestions. The names " Baptist Church •· only learn to walk By tijirig- to walk. 
md: " Christian Church " are samples 6{ .T esus Christ saves sinners · hy telling 
these ,irnprovemE-nts. They are good fm them whaf to do; and when they begin 
nothing but • to promote heresy and to to do it, he helps them forward. Hun
inerease sectarian prejudice and zeal, :~o dreds of people go ·home from our 
fHr as I can see. Wh~ not do as Brotfwr churches' every Sunday believipg their 
Stitt sug-gests a:rid ca:llthe chnreh just Bibles and beliiwing iri Jesus Christ; and 
whatthe Holy Spirit calls jt~ - yet dQ nof move one inch toward· be

Brother Stitt is clearly. right ·also coming. Christians. 
when he says: "I 'can make po distinc- I once illustrated the acf of faith by 
tion--on earth between the .kine-dom Jf the experience of a friend who was in · 
Gorl and the church of God. Thev are,- an upper room o£ a hotel at night when 
inseparable. · I cannot COQlCeive or£ the the building took fire. . He seized the 
ex1~tevee'o~ one without thel:{t~e¥." lrr··---escape rope that was in his room

1
_swung· 

· his ji1dgrm'int the Bible co:itrtition§-t"':f"' · out o:f the window, and lowered himself 
r.hnrch membel'8hip (or chmeh exist- iu safety to the sidewalk H~ had a 

means prayer, 
is an act of your 
may hive f~lt S.tlD<~-- .,,._ ........ ~ 
wrongdoing ~nd It. ·1·~ \?,~:Jl1~my 
to do better,· 'but .. 
good resolutions :were of . 
thana rope' of "t.:r '""' woulCI 
my friend in tlie burning 
ne"~ w,entout of the reg10p. 
into po5itive action. · · · 

-JtlSus Chri!lt-. does nj)Lse£:%17\<t 
talked ...,._, • ..,il · · rmce) are these:. " Belie£, repentance, good opinion. of that rope during tlie day 

faith, bantisiD:;:clmrc}l.membersb_ip, coJX~ · when h,e sa:w it,coiled_U:p hy h~~~]?,~t~ide; 
tinuing- !l'teiJ,dfast in dcetririerfeitio•~sJrlp, but it·was only. an opifi.i9n .. · .. -Wh~n,he 
bre!!ldng of b-r-~~.!1 (the' L.ord'-s S1JP)H~r ), · believed on the -rope ~:~,nd lr,us~~Q> him~ . 
and m:f\yer/' lifi s~ys: "Ari assemblv seli to the rope, it saved.'his'li£€1. · T~e ·. · , 

~~:ra~~~~~n~=~:~~1i:d;,e· I}~~t~!·. -~:~~~r::~:~ii~~~Q~~~u!s:gfte -al1cl~: f~~-~j'11ltw~~~~J~~:~ 
word· '1 faith;" which· he puts after re- ity works no change ~n ;their ch~raetel" 
pentane!•, h€ ·m~::tns trust in Chri<:t,·the · or their !)onduct; 'Even whel1;the';Hbly 
trnElt whiell on,ly the penitent Cl).ll hav:A, Spirit or some startling providence set~ 
I difft>l' ffn111: }tim only in not. 'in them to thinking, they never put-.their, 
ideas, in,. this ~tate:rnent.. In jiJ(1/£ · . :"'thoughtS into a, practieJ1l step,· an'd, . · 
~t.,tonere h~~v(>.r hewn - al relapse into their former · 
clifferf'n<>e -,hetwAen . . .. fjlir- A p~ece of iton that is oft~nl;!. 1~-:·~ ;EitlllJ 
minrlerl- and ·so far as fire· and is not bent into the n"u" "u~'~"' 

. · · . . que!ftion while · · becomes 

--~ ---~-· reooiitaiice; and -~i~~~:e~~~:~~~~~=~~!s~r~~o':~El~~-:i~o~~~:r;~"t;:~~"~;~~~~~r!~ 



wl:·lrtw. ·· ~J~:l'M~:§ PRECEDING s~~l:HY 
;.AJ~/TI(!ili;E. . victed .smner .... sn<>UlU 

J; A. H. and be . . in the name of· . . . _ • . . . . .·. .. . . . o~'~ .. ··~·~· ~~:;i~h~. 
,, · . . . . · ·, Christ ifhe would ~ceive £orgiven:ess . . . . . · .. ·.·. . and ... ·. e1 •. _· ··.• .. _·· . • _· .· . · · ·· 

"''ntJ.u>''f ... Fat~i:ha:- ~~ed ~: sins and the gift of tb.e Ho[y .Spirjt'? dis~ipl~ of C~ri~t, when.he: ;vas p~e- · 
... v .• PdP't . h. Then it is lidded: "The;y then that re- cutmp; and killwg. Ohnstl~ . .s. _'fh_ e. 

was come . m o t e . ed 1 . · d b · --~ " · · f·· · · · · · I · · · · · . . J. 1 . . th ce1v us wocr- were a.ptizoo. v01ce o <)OUSCience, un ess ~p,.,sc~en~)s 

d. pom .. ~. s. c. ear. . Y .. I .. n. .. ·l·e·.· Yes, " C.hri. st sa. v .. es sinners-.·by. tel~ing . enlighten. e~by the w:ord·o. fHOd. ,._ i.s:. _·.}.ia. ble ~~ h ma be~ ~any exc~ them what to do." 1\Ir. Ca~ler IS right .. to·l~ad yo ·· far, far ast~ay. . It h~s . 
~~~:~~\~n~ttJ out nn~ll~ out t e _u.at.-thist point~ and tb..e-W~rder_ -~ Illil'n a ·. d-WQ!!Ilen to he, to commJt 

. the ~nh~er chou\~. 80 did wisely in copying his· article. We t.)'teft, mtmler, and adultery many ti!l];es .. · 
.. .• done, and wit s'?c _te mg are saved by faith; we are· children of There.' is perhaps not a sin t,hat, man 

. • ii~or;tlY he ha:d seen It himself. QQd hy~faith; hun-it~-is,b;y- a. 'faith that conurtit that·the voice-of . 
so lJl'lEllt a _¥!1i~ as Mr. ~uvle~ ha~ steps to it, that walks, tha.~ obeys. cued cO!ll~cience has not a,t some time per-
g~ all arou~d t. 1~ truth agamanc . Paul_ !la~s: " For yeare ~ ~ons of-God, suaded him to do. , . . . 
-wit}wnt see~ng 1t IS one of the w?n- through :faith, in Christ Jesus. For as I would amend Mr. Cuyler's adv1ce 

. w~ICh a fa~se theory, !Ike ma.Thyof :yoru as we1-e baptiz~d into Christ thus: '! ~tudy the ;vord oct:.God. di!igent- · 
of JUStificatwn. by fa1th only; bnng~ did put .on Christ .. " : (Q'a~1 3:. 26, 27.) ly, ~rayer.fnl.ly, dally; dffi,1ght mIt, and. 

Let us _notice some of his state Who cannot see that baptism IS the act meditate m It day and mght; and then 
He says:. "As so~n as I began to of faith by which we pass into Christ do promptly, diligootly, with your whole 
my feelmgs, faith became the and thus become a mell1ber Gf his ho~y heart what Jesus Christ therein com-

" ~ i~ the worl~." It f~rt?e ;,oooy an'd ~ receiver of the ?I~s that maud~ you." . If yot1 do tb~s, you w~ll ' 
· feelmgs we ~u[)stitnte conv1c- are in him ~ The Holy Spmt says Q-od grow m the grace of God daJ.Jy and W'lll 

the sentence is better, and har· has " delivered us out, of the power of surely enter at las.t into his everlasting • 
t)nizes with t?e tru~h ~ but a ~an darkness, and transla:ted us inro, the kingdom. · 

a9t out- h1s conviCtiOns accordmg kingdom of the Sonorf hislOIVe; in whoon 
divine rule. In th? matter o.f~r- we have our rede!nption, the forgiven€$ 

·~)J,lie:ring oneself to Christ, of enlisting ofoursins." (Ool.1: 13, 14.) - . SUBSTITUTION. 
servl.ce, one shouLd be guide~ ~n Baptisin is the marri!!:ge Ceremony by J. N. ARMSTRONG. 

. ·. eve?. step, byt~e Holy·SH~nt. .. which t!;~~tp~(oolieV'e~. i~ ?D-?t!*l to --
Holy Spmt has wntten thec~le '('Jhrist,~'l)~emony of Initiation by Our subject, according to Webster, 

for the P'll'JYC~e of guiding us. which one W~e:S a memOOI" o[ the bo_dy means "the act of substituting or put- •.. 
.. .. service of God, and it will not do of· Christ.; iff/{ kfriP;dom of Oh.ris,t. It is ting one person. or .thing in thepl~~'of. 
· · -out our "feelings" unless our as essential tO en,tl'an<;eintoOhrist, to.in.- another, as the svhstitution;;o£ aiJ:'~g&nt > 

are fonned by, and are in per-· heriting the.blessings that ate in him, ·+'· .ol' repreS@htative to a<?t for one 
. with, the divine word. as is the marriage eeremony toa·w.O.m- in ~is.a,~ence." . .. '· . . . . . . 

<,>,ail,!Jot too, p:ruch empb.asi~~ t)le an's becoming a meffl.be;rof her hu,&- Too fnlJ:Chaf ,the wo:rk and St:!J,"yice.O£ 
. • that no ma;p. can have a.ny well- band's family and an -h11mritor of·his · God· f.d.da\Y is don.e .by substitu~ion . 

...... u'utu· assurance of receiving eternal estate. It is ·the H:eayen•appOintect wa.y Tlie business I;Uethods so. completely 
; unl.E~I!S<.· he £ol}9'WS: . Christ,·· ... rui the . of seizing " the rope " and' swinging ou,t. swallow up men tha:t they ha.ve not time ·. 
,,.,;,, rl,·rOP·ko us to do ro the Bible. .In of the :flames of &in into the 'p;lorious sal-. to serve God themseiv¥s, so they snbsti
:~'U<>!illl'i'\ .his. apostles concerning the vat,ion tha.t. is in Christ. It is the " pra,.e- tute o,thers . to serve him for them; fa
V'$:i:~sio~pftheworrld, Jesus said: "All tical•step" in which on@ openly breakf\, t.liers and mothers are kept BQ hU.sY in 
onl'it,,v hath been given unto me in his allegiance with the world a;od gives it secular matterS that they .have not 
¥€'Jac~a.n.a .on,..Ell!tx];J1.. . Go. ye .therefore, to Christ. . . .. . .. _ tifne to ·teach their oWIL childi'er( the 
rlh!!,ke dJ:!!~J:J:l~9.· .. of an the· nations, Of-course this· act·must-be !roill, ~e · word of life, so they sub§titute the.Sun-. 

. _·· name of the Fa- hea.rt, or it is worse than worrthless; but da.y school teacher to do tllaC · · 
·~;-s;;t~cliiiii'P; Son and orf. the Holy when it is from_the.heart, it.nerv:er~aiJs th~m. 
'.: 'them to observe ali 'to bring one into the name of the Fa". in the um»'-'c,JOO. 

~~J!IJ4~~-~ I. ~Oilllrnand.!Jd yQu: ther an.d_of thee Son aAd . .Q.{Ji!t.~Jlol.y . · l~llJ!;F~~-~~;,~~;~~~~:~ 
al":'a.:y, b'en ~nto Spirit'~-~!l~_he · • · · · · ·. into do the work 

·'ii\~~, 'f.,c,1"'"~'""'"' altc;:~l4!I;h~ . i~r;;th~}i~~hms; -ari1H\~-:tlle-r~·~-- h.~~":,Jll:\~3:9~GI~;.~t_;.~g_;,1l!&~ ~u~~i~{~f~ 
~!~~~·r~::~to the who:le cmati()[l. ·. which faithis so e~'pftlssed ll.ildpel~!:il~teid 
~; . and is ba.pt<i?ed' Shall liS to make o:tle a child ()f trod .. 

1u:•:·4"' · tha.t disbelievbth shall Cuyler - hQt''"'"'" 



. Oh.riB;t;iJ:ti'ls.. ha.ve .. · ·.,lU""v·•> 
tut®.a few hours on . ·aay · · 
sel£rdenyinpriifEJ. that Chri13t d~tnaa'uis a.t 

. our hands .. 'Jlh~y make the Bible acnl.ce 
o.rnamentfOll' the parlor. The child.mm 
are taught that the Bible is tihebest book 

~1~~~~J~~~~~+~am~~~~c::_f~~··'-Ein~·~th~e~w~o~r~ldfi(~ro~lio~o~k~a~t~),,~an~d~t~h~a~t1ew~~1~·,~~~~~~~~~~~~H 
· unto yljurselves, floo]r, home · 

in the which the Holy, Ghost hath ruade ing around where people 9an soo it; 
- ''·"''bi'S"hop•s; ·to'-reed-th~<\hurcn-of Goo, of course, they think it is· nice if you 

which he purchased with his own blood." get a chance t,o read a chapter OIIl Sim-
( Acts 20 : 28; R. V.) T'hese elders, or day. They have never really· studied 
bishops, were "apt to teach," too. the Bible. They think p;re;aehers ought • 

Then another work for Brother A is to study it. · J'viany Ohristhm~ d&· not · 
to visit the cold and indifferent :mem- knQI\V ,whether Romans is a book ot the
hers,. ''~e weak brethren," who nwer Old Te8tament or New Testament, so 
attend c;li,urch. This, again, is anotb;. little do they .. read the Bible. T'h~s is 
er work God assigned to_ the: eldm"S and. why the churches become so cold and in-. 
the other. members. of the (l()ngregation. differel).t between meetings. Dupng the 
One or the qualifications of God3s eld- meeting they are stirred up, aru:l. their 
ers is that he be "hoi ding to theifait}l:fuf . minds are engaged in Bible ilJ.o11cght; ,so me or !!..n:\' otl;ter,pr4'l>lfClf· 
word . which is . a.ecording t01_tJhe teach- · they feel' wa,rm, earnest, and zealous. come to yoo. 
ing, that M may be able both to exhort As won as the meeting closes they ber If God's child .cp,l@i;J 
in the soiund d()(lt.rine, and to cornviet the gin ro giv?, their minds almost WA<l'lly. ~,plined, aJid ttadl;iiEX\;:~o!b,<JJ',~~~ 
gainsa.ye~rs., For there ~.many .. un- to other thmgs, an~ do not study the B1- '' do;'' " give,'' " dte:ri!v:'"it·n1 
ruly me;n,, vain t!!.lkers ana deceivers, ble, .and hence oogm to cool off, a:n.~ ~y . fer oth(l;l'Sr I 

. 8pecially they. of the circumcision, OhriS,tmas they have reached the fng.td twer hate had tJiese ·;,.,.,\\;;. 
whose mouths must be stOpped; men . zone; and.,wh~n their time comes to have ~other, · is for ..• ·.,-.,~· 
who overthrow whole houses, tea0hing · another meetmg, ha}f of them do not asks, ·~ ··'""·'".x:" 

~i:1tlliff tbJilY .ought nOij;, for :fHtJ}J.y care whether they ever have another 
Then the w&k of Gdd's meeting oi:n.Oit .; in fact, if it ~ieJ.l;t.Oit-f(l(r 

· ellltlrr'S is: . . . . . a few members, there w:eulQ, ~~no arc: 
'1' ·T· · . ·. . 4-hL ... · t.h :fl' lY ·1 "' }· · · . - rangeill'J;GII:tsmOOe aooli.t ll ;itiee'tii:fig. . . ' 

. . • ~ ;wawu over . e . a(ln.,, es ,.wo. v.es ... oh.risti~ns ~ho rood ca~:fiiff'a:D:ci dilc 
deiVour It. . .· ~ igettitly tlie;~wo:t'.dofthe Loyif·<r&not:grQiW 

2. They are to feed the :flook. c.c>ld, careless, arid indifferent in 'the . 
3. They_ are to exhort. in sound doc- Lord's cause.; for i;:b,ey .ar!l',.i~.:a IIIJ~d1!ng 

.trine. with the Lord every day, and heist,e:WII~ 
4. They are to convict the ga.in~a\fers. ing, e:xhgrting, and encouraging the:m.to 

· · . J ' continue in the faith. .· · · ·• .. 
5. They are to be able1 to &torp ''the· Werre it, IIJOt for the · ·. I 

mouths gf unfi!.ly and v.ain l~IKro:s ailrd have mentioined and th!s a~~~:~.o ~2~~;·'"1[i&~~OOf1 
dec~ivers, who are overtlil'Owing whole · · ~ · 
houses with their false tea~hing: and careful· st,udy of the word, n.~yer 

·· ·~ -· ·· - · · - · ~~-- ······ · would aneld ohm"ch S®thet.nooi!Pf a 
6. '):hey are to e:xerciseagen~raJ <.Ji'~- preacher living With them.·· dhu'rcli~s 

sighvoiverthe:B.ook. · ·· ~. so:i!Wtim'e& are so aniious·.·a'\X)ri~ ·the 
'' · · . '' that - their 



and the proin.is(ls.were in . . . . . . . . . . . l:>:ei~:·.l)eglJl.~· a. new e'Jdstil::rioo~ . -~-'¥--~.· _J ~ ... ~.u~ 
tO theJ;Il, yet '1;here' wer~r'J)eilfurial~Jil"e' e :tJil'St:·o<')·r·u._ .• ···f:·olJl.: tlj.$ 4ead.1? ._-.· 
requisiteS, _ trenct, sai.d J o11Ii: " lld,rig · Jl!'J>re, again; th~ · . _- _· .. · 

you give forth therefore fruit worthy of repe!Ilt- appear. He washU.ried. with'• a .~onm)?'W 
.tirrle-<h(riri.lt the week to the ance: and thhik not to say within your- -ble body; he rosdn P<>wer ·· 

~ A:re you teiulh- selves, We hnve Abraham to our father: nffivness of life. Tlte v;· rou.nds VV!J..l~"-' 
.'if/iii·,,. OwJl. ehi.ld)~en the wa;y of life~ for I say unto you, that God is able of ended his earthly life were still tQ. 

sit doWJl. with yQur children these stones to raise up children unto seen, but they. did mt affect him 
... ,~-._.with them the Bible and guide Abraham. And even now is the ax laid He was not subject to the same 
. in their. reading~ Did _you ever unto the root of the trees: every tree with the corruptible beings of the earth · 
to a hOilll~ to minister to wants therefore that bringeth not forth good he livetldor.evermo!l'e. He is of a hHrh-· 

and to teach the word of the fruit is hewn down and cas.t into the er o-rder, in a n81W life, in .new relatiO'IlS. 
tma~Doyou4rnlJWlirny-1JOOl•--chitlil· ~,-· .~frt'e.--'1 ~~- ?-t--8-l..Q,-R,.-ll:,.:) ....• _La:teil'. - .. I..can~LC!ill'ft.ill~~ Q$i!'..Q~~ 

man, Oil' woman that needs ' on J es~s disc;qssed-this with the Jews: could be justly implied when the m,·,"r"· 
and are you striving to teach ,"Jesus therefore said to those Jews of a· birth is used.. If, then, we""'",..''" 

the word of God ~ Are yo~t which had believed. him, If ye abide inpply these characteristics; of a birth m 
sucli op~unities to advance,, my word, then are ye truly my discipl~; he subject in question, we should 00[1-

kittgd·om of God~ Are you present- and ye shaH know the truth, and the truth c ude that beforer a sol!l of Abraham ac· · 
body "a livin~~; sacrifice" unto shall ma.ke you free. They ans.wered cording to the flesoh, or any other sinner 

Do you live daily like you really unto him, We be Abraham's seed., antl can become heir to the kingdom of 
-; -~~~- to God-body~ soul, and spirit~ have never yet been in bondage to any , he JUUSt be" born. anew," or" born frtmr: 

~ knorw ye not that yOIUr body is man: how sayest thou, Ye shall be made above "-that -is, he must become a. 
i~_ternplle of the H~ly Ghost which is free~ Jesus· answered them, Verily, being, enter upon new relatiollls, live 

which ye have 'of God, an<l ye verily, I say unto you, Every one that new "lifer-in a new sphere. Such vvu1.uu· 

yOIUr O'Wll ~ For. ye are bought commitootlJ, sin is• the bondservant of sin. . be the conclusion we would haver to. 
"'"'""': therefore glorify God jn . . . If ye were Abraham's children, in ~iew of the figure used-a birth; 

, and in yourspirit, which are ye would do the works of Abraham." this is exactly the thought which,is ocf1:en . 
. (1 Cor. 6: 19, 20.) . (John 8: 31-39, R. V.; read to end of he·ld out in the subsequent teaching . 

.• ;J:S~emre Godis not theneedy be- chapter.) the Scriptures, in the teaching o££ the 
. _ . we are the needy ones in Now, Nicodemus, full o££ .thenational apostles, whO' proclaimed in pla.inwords 

ma.tter, and that we must have the pride of the Jews, stands before Jesus what Jesus. had ·hinted at in 
~~"uu.•r,, discipline, arnd schooling that to learn; and with one word Christ over- and dar~ sayings. {John 16: 25.) 

from a self-denying and self-sacri- throws the.pil1ar and foundation of Nic- · us read: " For the love of Christ con-.· 
life to fit us for heaven and its odemus' hopes-his birth. "Verily, straineth us; because we thus j tha.t. 
Let us remember that G<Jd wants verily, I say unto. thee, Except atnah be one died for all, therefore all 
ours; for when· he gets us-our born anew, he cannp.t see the kingdom ·of he died fgr all,·· tljat they ..... "'"'-" 

.. and lives-into his service, he God." Nioodemus is antonished. and ~should no longer live unto the~~m~l~res, 
a-ll we-have;,;;.~f:-JfO.r,wh$'e"'~:tt:~t'sed::~:.''.How can a man be born but 1mto him who for their sa:lms 

is, there will your treasure be. >\'hen he is old~" he. asks, H Can he en- and1rose again .. Wherefore we hernc!}e; 
· ter a. seoond time into his mother'sw()l]:nb, forth know no man. after the fresh; 

"BO'RN AGAIN.'' 
. R,. JI. BOLL, 

and be hom~" "Jesus answered, Veri- though we have kno'vvn·Ohrist.after the· 
ly, verily; I say untothee, Excm>t a·man flesh, yet now we know him so• no ~o~. 
be born of water and tlle Spirit, he can· · W}J.erefore if any man is in Christ, 
not entel"'into the kingdom of GQd. That a new creature: thei old things are P"""""'-' 

was a particular reason why which is born of the flesh is flesh ; and away; behold,· they are become new 
"" 0 "'' 0 ',.. this figure whoo he spoke to that which is born of the Spirit is spirit~' ( 2 Oor. 5 : 14-17, R. V.) Here-~tXe 

The Jews seemed to have Nicodemus' birth was insufileient An- s.ented th~ salient features of a bi:rth 
· · under the · impression. that tlleir other birth is needed to make him heir of ( 1) A departure from the old state, 
~~~:~ihJ~a~~~-~~~!:~ to them an en- the :Messiah's kingdom. death; ( 2) a new bein.g ; ( 3) an en1;_r, ance-. 
~ of·Gbd .. T:hey Letusoonsiderwhat,meaningma,y.be on new telati~ns. This dootrJI!e_.js 
:r~t()Od· that to Abraha.m imd to his COI!lveyed under the figure of a. birth. pea ted many tunes because of Its Impor

.. ·. · • .. · ma.d~;'andbeing , The ~o~;t -pron:;tinen-tfeature in a birth tance. Read. Rom. 6: '1-11; Opl.. 
chitldlreij ,-accofding 1Jo the is the passing out of an old, inferior s,t.a_te . 20 to 3: 11, wher-e is agafu the te~t.Clk 

';'(they.· eipel:lted that. on these into a n~ one, It is .the oo,Q;inniJW: of a ing 1of the new birth in. · ........ ·. .· w. •o-rd.Si. 
:q:~;;]Jl.e1y sho11ld. receive the beneiits new life, as· a n81W being and irinewrE)la- The ()ld man d~es ; theue~ _u ___ 1a_n:; 1.1:1• 

.· .. Atth~ ver:v,: nrst; J9hn . tions. A g-rain of whea.t falls into. the . a.ted after the image of Ohnst ;hAl'. _Iii __ nt€11'! 
"to remove 'this . soil. A change takes plaee: The grain; a ne'\irTif~; and tlteseFllffiV'rehtttoos 

,ff!l)il:1j,th,ei~·-··;r;p.ind~. It Vi'as very . ai such, decomposes; an<i is .destroryed:; face . the v:alue of · . 
J4rs:ur~'pp!_;_e th~tt me~!Y . ~t d~~ .CJ?hn.)2: ~4) ; }}ut it;>_..~U.bstance · ew-;•W" Greel! 

le~,p.:~;+e-;ur lii;.~4•irl]~,_-·,:il1. L·- . . .,of 1s transfQ1"'ll.ed by a ··mye.terlous..pow~ r~~~~~:·~~~~l~ 

i~~~~;~~~~~~~~be~• .... w~ call "1iie'! i:nroc&l'l.flWJ:lreattlr(JI. A ~ri:t!li ... ~ [~Y:t~~~:r·· I 

tiny,blag~_~p.s o~t!}f~e:·gr(Jllp.d, and . Ch,ist_ 
we say a ph\.D.t ha~?lJOOn born. ,Totally Th::rt ·_ 

· un1ilf(tl11~ ~ain-oufO"iw.JieKit has .risen: :=eome of itself 'is -"'V:J:I"''?''}"' 
\&~htJt:t_~•r anQe$tors, ~d wh9~. ~1l~~!r~)t contaiit:s, H.- ~~ .. birth th'ere i~ a. A..:.gr~r.~:i!: •ot~_san< 

·~gt-• A.blr!J>llifi;'lll s)'W'ell tel's into It 'new sphere. Nawr ril\latliblns ·· willneyei• sw,-o:u1\ ._ .. Th.~~·-iSie!dl)ji.~'C!!I!il~ 



LcanLil()t .. see ' . 
•·;'wllP.llLP.V.( 'll', ..... ItOID . Spirit 0£ man 

crea.ture ·is developed, we may be 
· a,~nred · that ail influence from abOIVe 
.• implanted the germin.a~ life am.d 'POF'er 
·· "·lticli enabled. the soul to Spl"OIIlt up as it 
new beh1g in the imag-e· of it.'! Lord. 

Now the words of the' Savior tell us 
that water and the Spirit both enter :into 

· of this birth. .This 

SNO;ttT TrALK's. 
F. W. t;!MITH. 

bas been very you,. 
· in ~hort, terms endeavor to show how bv ye may love one Jill Other." ( J ohrn 1~: 

God's means the new birth is brought, t~ · 17, R. V.) Jesus Christ spent his. life 
pass. " The, seed i$. the word od' God." om eartl:J, t:ry.ing to implant in the hu
(Luke 8: 11.) 'rhe word oorileSI from roam heart the p]'inciple of lo;ve .. His 
the Spirit (Acts 2': 4; t Cor. 2 : 13) ; it teaching and example w~ designed to 
is called "'the sword of the . STJ~rit " ~oot out and "destroy every feeling of 
(Eph. 6: 17) ; it is "quick, ai!ld poLW- selfishness and ·supP·lan:t it with an im
eriul" (Heb, '4: 12); it i!il Ei:piftt, and TJUlsethat Would liftthe soulabOIVe sel£
life (John 6: 63); .it, is able to,quicken aggraii:dizepleril!; tlius enabling it to lay 
(John 5: 25); it is able to save {'Acts UTJOl:\ the altar Ocf,servicetoGod and man 
11: 14; 1 Cor. 1: 21; Rom. 1: 16); i1:. . every earthly oon§ideration. No bine 
is the transforming influence ·rrom . can irnbi~ the teachmgs of Chris~ ll!Ild 

.••... above. ~ere i~ Peter's testimony i.n rec.. folloW' hise}{~ple_ without cultivating.· 
· . gaJ"d to it: <t, Seeing ye have purified yorur a spirit oflove tm)jftrd all mankin(l, and 

souls in your obedience to the truth; unto especially tpi\V-.Il!f<i11Ja!)!: chil4r~ p:( God. 
unfeigned love ofthe'brel:hren; love one "A new comm~ndment 'I giVe un~o you, 
another from the heart fervently: hav- ~hat yellove()IIJ.e anot):ley;'e;t~ as·+,. have 
ing boon begort,ten again, nort of corrupt- lQIVe:d yon, thatye.also laiv'e~.one anotherY 
ible seed, but of incorruptible, through (John 13:' 34, R. v~) What a world of 
the word' of God, which liveth and abid- meani~ expressed 1n few woirds-_" as 
eth. . . . · . An..d tllis, is th'e 'o/oiJ,"d ·of I have love4 yoru! " T'qink of the h01D1e 
good tidings which was TJI'ea~h\id 'UD•Vo he ,gave UTJ, the trial$ he,-enduJ'M, ~he 

' · ~oru." {1 Pet. l: 22-25,R ,V~) T:h,is, laeTJths orf poverty to whicbi.hed#ded, 

I~oly Sp1r1t enacts. .· ~he n ;w eyeature fw hfe rom beg'IJWlng .to end was one 

i~ .be .. gott. e:n·'· by··· ... ·· .• th. e'·w .... o.rrd, .. ··· the •.. s.···eea.· , ·. whi·. c. h. . ontinue expression of lQIVe- for man. pro~eth frov,1 the Spirit, 1 · Then, le:d h~ text eaches that.we shoruld lay down 
by that wurdi:t!Wnmn:.goos tb j:.he-7\vaterP ur liv:es lfor the children of 'God. ~i~ 
of bap~ism. TJ)erre_ he is b:wtized. i~to does not. mean: that' I &hed my bloq,d ior 
death (Rom. 6 : 4) ; there·:he emerges ymi, because that would do yoiu no goOd ; 
into a nel\r ·life after the likeness- of but I lay dOIWn my life in the sen.se that 
Christ's, resnrr~ct:io11 (R,orrr.--6: ;1:~ · 5r· -I give my life _in. service to ydu: A 
Col; 2 : 12). The!ll the new: creatttre is mother m~~;y be said to lay .· · • ·.··· li:te. 
born. He is ba;p,tized into ChriSIIJ (Rom. for her. child ·when S>he.. · 
() : 3 ; Gal, a : 21) ; ~nd if . ac :r:iran is in in secl:i.Jig thE* good of. the I.'.Wll<;l' 

Christ,11eis a new, creature (2 OO.r. 5 : constalllt.J.h!:~ught.!ID.QJl:~t(io\Q~,.~:J~!iJ,;~!lt:.,;~tOO. 
1 7). . . . . welfare of the child. 

· The .. n.ewt: · ' . 
manifests· i·1 :sel,f. 

its spintlllai.!~t~~~:~~~~~~~~j[~~~~! 



R. L. · WIDTESIDE. 

.llire<l.' ~rid Sent into the Vineyard. 
· agrOOm.ent was ~eached before 
eD!tered the vineyard. " When he 
- · the laoorers for a penny 

' . - " 

WQMS 

ing. Look. wt .. ~ ·106€1,wftoi ~vill.not 
with us and · · . us.in:. m<;A.t .. hri>~ 

ta.nt work i they are ( ann ,· eJ verrythin~ 
and opp~ to :Lll progrel>S. 
tho~s, thistles, and weede;; they a:re 
takmg the vineyard. The vines ·need , 
prunirig. The work must be done, a~d 
we.must employ some one to do it. We 
have the· 

'.ii~-'IUJso not agree with me for a we are 
~~~ '' They had freedom of will; · Sha1l· the work go undone !Llld efficient 

could work or be idle. There was workers lie idle just: for lack of mooey 1 
iron-clad . decree ¢ompelling or l'et- . It must never be. I now calf fQ:r contri

,.~~ttai'1 ti'J ng th!;lm.. ·" Why stap.d ye here butions and pl~dges to supPort s\mte to 
idle? " " Because no man do this work." Here the Cll.l'tairi .falls· 

hired us." .. "Go ye :ilso into the and while we are wOIIlP,ering wha.t th; 
TIA'VAT'tl" No"one remained idle 00- lord of the'vineyard did with thoSe men. 

he was one of the nonelect. J esu!! another scene is presented tO ~s. It i~ 
the l!;ingdOD1 of heaven i& like this. the ehurch in its present. conditiolll. Are 

one, then, is =pelled tor enJt8r the not the two scenes very ll1U<lh alike ~ B& 
V'.l:l)l(W:ard of theLord and WQI'k or tor& hold the countless numbers who acre 

·umu• · mitside in idleness. Whether ~ quietly toiling for the Mal'lter. See the . 
~(JT)te:f or not is determined by the exer- salaried officers of usurPing societies 

of our own free will. u Whosoever and listen ' to their · sperohes . similar ~ 
· " Th~ is ·no reward for outside that in the first scene. ·A questiOIIl comes 

"A'rwir•,· · A person inquires: a Can I not . to us: What is to• be the final mitcori:ie of 
without entering the church ~ " these things 1 The curtain of deli.th falls, 

A>l:mu'1l•l) yOll can. Eut for wliom do and the ne..'\:t, soone is the great judgmoot 
labor? In whose vineyard ? Sup- day. Here our question is ail8wered. J & 

but is he uu.tuu".Y 

>directs ? The lord of the 
wanted the laboter to work as he was 
rected: So d.r;"you li -you' Ilire a- · 
He might W'Olk. hard' ailld at· the · · 
time_ ruin things. Perhaps'. 
heard of the Il'i.Shman who ··T· ""·, ,.,.;,,.:~ 

intelli~t A=rherica.n · · WOlllrutr. 
rooming. at breakfaS.t · she inq:u~r<eil 
"Pat., what have von. boon do·i~i-iii 
g-ardoo? '' He replied, with .. · 
satisd'a.oti on : " Faith, ..• ~:ild c·r,p,,;, 
a-changin' yer banes; they was a.~comi11 
up wrong." He was no't s·atr··lsfi~ld 
the results of nature's laws ; and 
though he had been hard at wo·rk 
make the beans grow · accOl'diP.g tp. 
idea;• he had. , completed their 
Aside frOIIll the BihlEl', we are as w~or!UJ, 

work in thEfLord's · · contract with a man to worlt sus comes, 'f in flaming fire 'takinll; :vengo
and .when you direct him to the ance 0'11 then:~ that knffiV n(lll; Goo aiJ.d 

he replies: .,·C·a,n I not work here that obey not the !(Ospel·Oii O'tir;J.Q'id.; ;:t&. · some c),f · 
.···as in your ·fie1d l" Certainly he sus Ohl'lst: who:s:hall be P11riishe~'with ·t()l-day· .. a "l"e.·. omntrtlle nrtl\l!f?lia~~~.p 
· For that m:a:tter, he could work everla~ting destrllctidh :from the' pri:\s- · 3. N& i:. ~ncOiliJ~g,em;eD..t ":P,•r:-oo:ra:s.ti 

to death;. but ;:would ym1be un- .. enoo of the Lord,,,tlld frOill the glory of, mtte;--·Some wEmt'at"thv~~lffirerritJ:r•wur 
.obliga.,t.i ons to· pay him f()l' liis wOtrk? his power." ( 2 Thess. 1: 8, 9. ). 'The but all ·went 

.·. · . 'thoo, is not, 11Are yoo laborer must. do t4e work assigned him "Why stand 
·F' but, "Fo; whOIIIl do yO<u la- and as he was dire¢ted. • He waS.uOitt:& .. "Be<lause no·i.i;'~~~k~t~t

1

h1~t 
' in whose vineyard~" There sponsible forr results.· Honest wol,!k !lc- .. you live in si11 tm 

'so to speak; but two vineyards in cording to the orderS of the Lord o{ the that ex(lu~? N ort in 111· «'· ·,u· 1u 

. · • to la:oor: You are working for "!n~:yard was the extent of his, re5pon- Do not aelay; enter t6day. 
• o-r Sat3n'~. If you are< .. not in the stb!lity. Here alone was he re;flO'nsible ·. Saralvo, Texas. · · .. · 

of God, you are not working.for for failure. Some in the Lord'~ vin&
:yard do a great deal of needleSs WQII'TY
~ng ov:r result~. Be thoughtfrilllt1l{L ~il
Jgent ·m carrying out o~ders: ·· R¢timoo. 

' . 

. . ·. · ... · .. . . .. . All arE). ex;~d 
when that is dooe. Fret not _.,_ ___ , 
. sult~) th:at is no 'Part ot;· ·;~·~~-b~~rh~~ 
In fear do his· · · 

'""'"''"lz- · . T.hE!re is no room for i,dlers. 

your. whole• U• 'nT.V. 

1Viliih. t. they ~ Oi,llt. ~I. . 
·· ·. ··•.· "'l~~}l~. <>te~~ 

l 

A¥AJiAM:f}{!r·~~'1'·. N0;3; 
W. J. BR,OWN. 

·- '1 ;. ~-- ·.~.-;">,71.-sf-S ;. _ 
__;;.;,..._ 



~ailm tlie direct aim, but the .~lf- oi thi.s ::ng~~_rJlll,gw~ 
iiD'Pl'()Vemtli.lt is worth the effort. It is his kioo . sa~s: " You who see visionsc 

that God needs UB to help him i:P and dream d~eams, listen to my story. 
~wc)rkm~;--J)nt.the: -great •.proble.q1s of .life Here is a ma:fi who in the-struggle-for 

u""·"'-'•. time · .eternity. . T~e first/ exist~p,ce • outsj;rip~ all h!s _ corirpet!~. · 
:cortdi1;i~H~][·fl~C!vtttio_,n·i to find out that tor~ J:? -th:e .,race for ,the pr~ze. He 1s _ h~~·nei•.t:tll!n 

r,enter of the. univel'f!e; . proo£ of the. tlieory of- .natural selection - ~~~~,~~?~~~~{~~~ 
v"~.L<;iA"' .•u·p· :but l:la.telli tes, and re- and elfrv:iva.l of th:e pittest.'" . Do not li 

and yo\lr systmn of men often .point to some ini'llion!li-re or 
u-u~x·-·a·n· tluit .Q;9d requhes .Of -- so)!lle on~ in_- high station~? in the Jdng

't"~'".ii.Ji~~tol1-1~i~r·y · demaii-ded by the very dorp:.S (;f ~this -world as the :succie:ssful 
- · man~ _· _ Th:EJ A,g~~~~s t\11 pa~s,:,~)(;it1Le 

;fudges of-<\V6rlffiy sue~ss :uillj'i:)tic-ed ; 
but what is God's.estiniate 6£ sU:ceess? 
He says of hiS man: " Here is the man . 
who tried.'' Whaldo men say ~ " Hei"e 
is the man who s]lcceed:ed ; here is the 
man. who attained.'' But God SllY~ of 
his man that·he aspired. The one had 
visions. of the ideal, and tried to brh1g 

. the · ·· ····-a-·1 ~~·~i~~, ;,)·t!J.}~~;R; 



gti:iau~st :pre
. revealed 

d&esnot kn:ow tha.t he ~s 
,,.,.<,+.i" .. t; he may never have thought of . 

a thi:n,g. He. may araw_no better_ 
. , ·. . upon ~ slate than his com pan-· 
· · · ""Dut .as he stands before a great pic

' his soul warm~ wrth ·a new fire, and 
within himself: ' On.; I will 

' ' 

'"'"".'
0 caU ' to you, ·ITJ;y,: £r!e;nu'l 

Ji it did to .A:braham, to' leave.mu~h lliat 
is dear. to . the carri!l:l mind. and to .g<J 
whither he leads. · Obedience to that 
callmay-~r maJnot-cost you your lif() 
he1·e, but the issues are certain and the 
one t~~~ . needful. ': Whosoever win 
,;ave his hfe shall lose It.; but whosoever 
,;hall lose his life for sake and the 



But the Doct.Qr asks ;why 0hrls~iaility 
does not. accomplish in ore alorig this lfue -
i'll this age and time. · -I reply that it iS' --Hiiri6u'Kv:ie:Ws 
becau,se some people " love 4arkness .4~!t-.~~~~l;it~1a~i~hl 
rather than light, because their deeds:_a~;,e 
evil." They clos.e their eyes ag~nst tile 
truth; resist the Holy Ghost . 

f 
· · · k · b · ·1 d h f · · When. heart beats to heart in the IS· un_ no.wn;- ut m ail s we uirwort. yo everlastmg the Lord, · · 

a philanthropic and charitable peo- , (See, Acts 7: 30-55'; 14:' 46.) But When Chri~tians, united, 
given to hospitality. Christianity who accept the Bible and conform their glad Jay, 

·eatmeW'I'6li-tfr-love-aH men, to- be-op~ lives to its-teaching are made to reJ·-oic'e -__ Divisons .. a1Lended,-triulnplia,nt:his7w,l)li(l·i 
'rhen, 0 -shout the glad 

tre>ISI'Ii'e to none, ·but to do unto an-other with joy unspeakable•and full of glory. day, · 
just as you woUld have them !lo _ ..But infidels admit that there is noth- When aU of GOO's people 

· you-to love your enemies and to ing in their. system to make a wicked Amen. 
ggod t~ all men at all,times. mail good. Skepticism never converted 
Now, mp.hrother,-you would not like a wicked man; but Christianity, taking 
be a slave, would you? . No. And if hold of the heart of man, has converted 

THE FlEL.DS. _-
. . ... '- ~ .' .. :. '·,- .. 
J. M.·M CAL.EB. · 

love your neighbor as yourself, and millions -of the worst characters into the . 
unto him as you would have him do very best. This is the true'phi~osophy: It was Jesl).s who ~-.~·l'''· 

· · it would be just simply iin- " :M:a:ke~th.e tree good and the_ frriit will _ eyes, an~ look on _ ~ek(fs::: 
~~::uuH:J fo:r you to m:ike him your slave, ·be _good.". The direct t(mdency of the _ mon old saying , -•- · :w~'~-li~Y:~!:t 

vice yersa. SQ sou see that Ch.ris- Christian religion is to purify the heart ever since we were . 
1anity abolishes- slavery-not by vjo- - and make men evel'ything which the per-. "Onechalf the world UOllS..J~o-t,;KJ; 

or forcer·but by love,. brotherly feet happiness of society requires~- ·, the other half gets· on, aml-'l1o'B'.o 
~in<inE~ss, .. arid by observing the Golden . So you see that the only way to en- their busin~ss." ~he first "'"---'··· 

not that plain? Chris~iaility lighten, reform; aild happify the world; ·· statep!ent I accept as true, 
~"''"w""' us to love our neighbors; and. not ·-the only way to abolish intemperailt;Je, the world, of a truth; ilru>~<,,i\t 

so, but for each man to love the infidelity, slavery, "bossism,", oppres- ,. the other half gets on, 
as himself. Then one Will not seek sion; and crime is to let each and. every half. probably ~does _ _ ., --~ttiw 'th 

deftaud or oppreSs the·otherin any one that nam.~th the n!l.Jile of Qhrii3,t--il&- ·~~~~;11i1~~-~· ~~~ · ·'tli[~~tb,hfg ,W:(})tld be !Hi ifu_p®lii~ part from iniquity,, shun every apl!ear-
... ~.~ •. v .. - . _ .:Butowhen,.;you see an emFloye!l" ance of evil, observe the Golde:b: Rule, _ · 
•=,,u~· h:ls -em~l-6-;x-ees do ten doll:ars' let your light shine, and usher the mil

;vm-th· ef-ccw-orlefor fi:ve dpHars,"' ymrmay Iennium in; · 
that. he isde<!'titute o£the Spirit Qf Will the time arrive, and can it arrive, 

and the same is true of an em-_ except by developing the religion of.J e- -_,krt<;lW"'t!Jte e1~~~~~~~iJ~ 
r!oyeew.b,o_._'l' flu_t: rges.ten ,G.o:l18rs fo-r !lJ()b -. sus; -exct1pCby the aid ef botli spiriW}ll -•·--· 

""'"·'k'· ~ich is worth only fivENoUars. -and intellectual light,. when the put~ 
same is true of the purcha~er who" chaser will wish to give what a 'thing is 
an article for five dollars' that· is worth1 when the employer be sat$s

wn-r1r.n ten dollars; or the seller who sells lfied with a reasonable profit, 
- - - is wo:rth , eillp1oyer wtiFoi- · te give tJ-le reat· 

five' 'The- judgment ·win·· value. for :raw_ - wl:ten - -.·;;; ~:u::k>.-

~ert:ai.IJ tlys4!rtle some people of this age -:really a.rixio'Usto P~~~tj~!:~~t~·~~~~~-
tlme... .. v:alue of-his--labor?. - anef.i.-that•,fi€J1Cf.i;:w;gJW1''''.11~~ 

But if you · and ~v•.u.Y t:wJu~;.u 
-~~mW~~~~~te~~n~~#~~~~r~~~~Q·~~ 



}le;fe;, 
lisher of 
are lots of 

. . .,.. -
a wn tmg sc.lltOO] 

her that 
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il'le,Jvay ~nd the G'ospel Advoeate for one 
y,~~;f'or:$L&i · ·· 

- ·- ~, '. ~ .. r' • • · .• 

< ·- $~~~~ :ai~ .. ·c·p~i~b~~~ci~~ ~o~~iu!t~·~tto~r. ~(). :re~ · 
_ ·~}~~J;~j)~t"~:?..~~d; tor."~ paper to TiurWa:J~ -Bl~~e SChoo~ 

•Nlii'~tl.l,le;·Tenn, . . 
~ .·.,,._;·~'\ 

Enti>:i-etl at th~ pust oftlce .at JSaeb:YJUe, ~enn., aa se<Coll[L · 
clasB··#I:,iotter. . 

SCRAPS. 
J. A. R; 

. hasexiiiire(l. "';;.c~iiilP'ill~1.,it>" 
•~>U'l)FJ..~~·:~~'~a~·-o.• noLwaut l<qJlit "'·'··~~ 

weekly:; hut we nt>,pJ'l· 

Out SUQS<iribefs tOJUake 
fu oe~ ·.Scores ··or them··q}~['Ve reh~i;ii-e-;r-tl.l1&tf::~~~~;~ 

.· - . . I . . . , . 

within the last. ten or. fifteen days, and 
evei'Y mail 'b'ringa more.; but to btlild the 
room that we want, and must.have, fo1· 
our' printing office and to bt!Y the~t,Ype 
rlece~ry will take several himdred:dol-. 
lal'B. Theil it will cost Mt)ittle ip,ore 
to run the weekly t.han it has cilsHiJ keejJ .· 
the monthly goin:g; a,t lea'ilt the "c~t \vnll 
be fiothing like as. great ·in • pi·otJoruion .. · 
A brothe'J;. r~e~1tly:sa.id • t'O me ·Whil¢taJlr~ · . ~i~~f~l~~~ 
ihg ofl'he Way: " Ev~ry,tisS~~ ot 1t P:~s ·. ( 
been a. splendid trad~one !tL the very . · 
best.'

1 
Well, thut is what we a.Jiet,rying y~i~~~~tf~ro[t~;:~l~lfl 

to make it. Ids not a religions news~ .b 
paper; it does not aspire ,to b~ a rivalof 

. the great ;ve,eklies. . We simpily desi'rML) 
·publish, at the lowest cost 'possible,· the 
best literature we can for sln- · · 

· typelinle~ you renew. J.oo¥ :i.t · taL · 

. -F{i~:~~~'S';;~.Jft . soiO: Vl'lhi:!lll~l~e~~~~~)4~~~~a~~~~~~ ...... ,<h'. 

• ·· :·m~Cffio~;)h:i'u' :ll6r an<\l,tiil.eT~w:ear: Yon aan 
·_ ... · ~~'\l,~~;c:o'Rsi¥~aWI~.:tf~ubleand expense. 
· . .e:yt~i* ·'YillrJind.th'e:·tiifie• :\vhe.n: your s:iib

. • · B:C't~pt~n~expl.res ol1 t'h~ t11.b. · · . ··.·- . +++ 
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.. - . 
The topic class of the Bible School re

cently had for the subje,ct of -the day: • 
. · ·' The Bible Doctrine of Giving." vVc 

will endeavor. to r~produce the lesson 
· l10re as an e..'l:ample of what we do in that 

· from_· 
to time in · ay __ · · t -_ many are no so. 
ric!! promises of God to those whc give; holds goOd now, _ , hence: tliey are 
nothing hHt a lack of faith will preverr:- afraid to give. Man:y Christians, accorrl~ 
us f;rom bees>ming •• uwre generous ami - ing to their own confessions, give bnt 
whole" heartecT in his service. · trifHng smns for the_ &uppo~'t o£ tli~i i'eli, i 

1: .. A braham paid tithes to Mel<;hise gion of Christ, J?-Ot as mueh as. ~hey 
dec·. "~.\nd ';he blessed. him, and said, spend for coffee or tobacco or for sq~e _ 
Bll.ssed be Abram of· GQd MQf>t High, secret society or £or a pleasure trip\ t0 
possfisso~: df hea~ren and earth: and Niagara. Some will spend mor~dor a 
blessed be God Mo~t High, which ha.th piano for their children th:>.n they will . 
delivered· thine enemies inti) thy ,harid. _ give .in fh:e years forJhe ea:u,se: of,Ohris't. 
;\;tiel· he- fAbram] gave hirn a tenth of Sure,ly they do not believEHhe prom1se 
alL" (Ch~n. 14: 19, 20, R V.; read the h.6ld& good now; but, we wil~-S® ~l>plU-t _ 
entire . cb:"apter; also lleb. 7: 1~19-l thaf when we come to the qumatio~'n~ it.at 
From this we learn the custom- of pay- ftom the New Testament. neea 

'ingtithes- was at least four h)lndr~d.yeare 4. "There is thaf 'sc11ttere~h, and in- .. ereet. 
ofder than the law of Moses. !t was in-'" ereaseth yet more; and i#ere is that with- 6. 
eorporated in that law., but was rooog· holdeth i:nore.than is me~t, b\It it tendeth 
nized as a righteous thing to do for-hun- only to want: The liberal soul shaH be 
dreds of years before. The Arabs, the made fat: and he that watereth shall be 

···Greeks, the inhabitants -of Sicily and watered ~lso himself:" · 11: 24, 
thO:seo:fthel'{o:inalipr<Yvi;nceo£.4-Sia,,the . 25,.R .V.) It -r.nYm' '~[~~ii~~;i~'~f~j 
~ll:it~iliia~i, Pl\.~nic!~Ps; an(.·m~;p;y wno · . -· ·· . 'll 
otner1,tn~ie-n.t nations; espe:ciall-y.those 6£ - ing · w- ()hill~~,, wpo--.. 1.10~~ .L.u •• q1t:b_e).'s:·a~L.Jte· 
the East;-paid~tit:ht)S. , Among the· Mo" w01Ild have •sh:;t;!l!.U,sj 
hammediucStates it-is -practi-ced-tot> this · Father; ·Mel: - Fathel' w.iU: n~·!r!a~~1~]~·--f:~~j1;~l~~l~,~~~~~ 
day. Many Ohristians regularly give bless him most abundantly here and 
the f111l tenth of their incomes- to the hereafter. Jesus says: "Verily I say ·····"'"'~ 
Lm~d; so.me of 'tlielh; much 'm?J:6 than u:nto-yo:u, There ill no man tluit hath 1.~# 

' this~ _'l';helaw O<f '1\-foses req'uired a tenth h~t!Se or l:iiethrcn, or or motli¢r; 
to he given to the Levites; anil, as it ap- or father, or cliililten, · for 1uy 
pel>~:rS/a seconcl tenth ·was to he exp¢nded sake, and for- the but he 
at JerusalBm ·at ihe annual feasts for - shall l'eceive a h11:0:di;ecll:old 

. · · . · · time, {louses, . and br(~tb.tiJ:IJi,. 1~t~~~~~·~~~1~~= . and' mothers; a:u.d. U.WL,U< tJ 
l1·r,{~~d;};~~l~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~:~~f~it~~ti~. . ,vit11 f)e~e\)'~tr~iis ;, _.- -·· i · come etermiJ..,.life,. - .(~J;~~~;_JJ!~;,.;:?.~:;";,~2'.;,;: 

tor sm:eaatJ1g.th.e' g9~pe}! IL Y.) So Jesus spoll:e. v ... ~ •• ,_ 



!f:tilltrlg-s:t!Ief(:!ff:H··e·· what-
~:Yi~;'\'()\Jlde:t,hi~fJ((:le·f) "'+~''"'·tlo- li~t(; 

_ . . thent.'1 . 

. . yonr"ue.ighbor 
Do you ~lieve what J esu~ · 

~·'--'"'P=, my bro'ther? . If yon do, yon 
'''Q:<•T:·· :tlpon it;. if you do not a-ct upon 

-·do not believe it.. · 
. ... ' ' Give, and it shall be given unto 
· ;· good measnre, pressed ' doWT•, 

together, running oveir, shall 
give· into. your bosom. For witl1 

wa$. greatly . . . . .· . r;_:_ms .. .;:.1 ;np1g~, 
tr011hle8 that CUhiii'nated 'fn s0 Vf'OO,o;tJl.Y 

t:imi of Jerm.;alem and in the . . . . a rp.oi1e)l ·· worShi¢t, • im l.(l~llilt'e;t:j atf;f;Utc~ 
cries that afflicted the Jew~h p.~ple at terlyselfish:ruan. · Pe~ha;ps 
that )ime were already dil'!tressirig th<: man,y people as bad as• lie pr(Jcj'~@;iet 
people. Business was interrupted, ag hi:ru~lf to 00, but there a.re• ~:li:I!:Y: 
r·i<:>lllture interfered with; and the He- lcwemoney, whO hoard it; #IJ:~t'$'~ 
Lrew Ch~i~tians were poor and pqorly without knowing it. .Man}' ""'"'"-"' 
prepared to stand the famine. In ex- selfish and spend money rather for their . 
horti!Jg the Gentile Chr~~tians to con- own pkasure than for the. cause ot ; 
tribute to then' wants, Paul teaches-llie Christ. ·The m1serr ·takes pleasure ·~ 

··· . to 'rou again." (Luke 6: 38, R. V.) following lessons: making money fUld in keeping it. Ev-en ·• 
the- Sa:Vtor teaches not only that (a) Giving in God's service is not self-denial and j1airi be<'ome-lJleasures w_; 

,.,_,~u,,u,u give, but that -tve should give . squandering -the means fo'l' your own him when they enable him to make and~ 
mrt~a.rnJI.Y. : for even as we give to oth· support in old. age or sickness; it js, keep- money. The' Christian should ~P-~ 

will men give to us. G.od will rather, a sowing from which you may pleasure iri making money by houurable j 
t9 it that it shall be so. He gives to expect t<i reap a big harvest ·when the diligenre, tha.t · he may spend it tor j 

men. :Many a man is poor nood oomes, if you have SOIW'Ill liberally. · Christ. Self-denial ·and pain sb,Q1lld ):i 

!\S a hard time: and devotes nearly . !b) 1£ a man gives little, he will r:e- give hiin t)leaBlue when he realizes thai ! 
his time and thought to making il eeive little; if he gives mtich1 he will re- thereby he is advancing the cause of'! . 
. and ma~es a poor o!M at tha.t, (·eive much. Christ, · A8 the chief pleasure of the_ ar- \ 
b~anse lJ.e is ,clos~ and niggardly (c) Each one should give cheeriully dent mammon wm-Bhiper i.S·to make and ; 

H he WOiild take God at llS he chooses to give, and not at the die- keep money, so t.he chief pleasnre o£ the j 
and begin at once, with a cheer- tntion of another, for God loves a cheer- child of God should be· to advance the { 

~.~'""•- . tQ.give a liberal,per cent of his ful g1ver. . cause of his !faste-r in every way that he ' 
to the Lord's ca~t1se, his affair~ (d) God is not only able to supply . can. W it.h him the all-important thing 

brighten, up at once; Do yo11 you abundantly with ail that yon need, should be the seTVi~;e of Christ, the glo
it? Then do von not doubt the bnt when·you do liberally and ·chee-rfully rification of his name, the· extension oi · 

-of ,Jesus Christ~ And what will give in his service, he will supply and his kingdom, tl1e salvation of his people. 
eC<Jm€ of you ifyo1t live and die doubt . multiply your seed for wwing, and he. ThiA devotion should be so far first in hi~ 

Christ? 'J.Ihe ·beautiful story o1 the will increase the fruits of your righteous- heart that all other int.erests. are as noth-
~lll-arrtmite woman (see 2 Kings 4: 8 nrss, so that you shall be enriched in ev- ing in comparison with it. God hel'p us. 

:"'1-6) i:ll\lStratee how God deals erything and yo1ir libera~iiy sh~l.causo to be real Ohri¢<ians. Thia. }J'a.§S.age 
··- generous-hearted who do good many thanksgivings to go up to God. teaches that the'C'hristian need not' don~ 
servants .. This woman saw that :My brother, do you believe this lloc- cern hi~ self ab<Jut. how he will " co.me 

·. )yas a mini· of God, and, at _ hm· trine'? Then you will give l-iberally; and , out" if. he· is t.huS1 fl'OO- frorm the lowe 
;g;t!~iUVH f!he 1\'ITd h·erhusband built a • !iS your faith gTOIWB; YOU Will give fuore of money apa c,Ont:enf wrth.SllCh thihgs · 

for him "on the wall " and fm-- aP.d ll>Ori.\ Y C·U will not be content with as he hae .. for the Je reminds US 

it:, that he might turn in at a.n:y g-iving- a tenth. Soon you will give fif- tha.t God 1tas· sa:.id. ~I. WI,ll in nowise 
lle passed to and fro .. _ As a re- tePn ('ents on the dollar; the·n twenty,_ fail thee,, n.eit. · Will I in any Wise 

kindneils, God"ga.ve her !1 :;on; twenty-five, thirty, thirty-three and one· forsake thee;" and Jesus; ·lOJn;g' be-
her property had been lost to third, thirty-five, and so .on; fo•r you wili fore • this letterr to _the Hebrews· was 

her son by their long absence Olt find that the more you give, the more writt!;lTh. had said,, ·~ Seek .ye firs,t the 
_ of a famine, it was all·returned you will have to give and the more good kingdom of God, and his: ri!!;hteot1s- · 
· again, with·aJl the fmits of it from von can do and the more the name of ness; .. and all these things sh.all be. added 

of her departure till she re- God will be glorified i)l you. As Sol- unto you;" and the Master was talking 
Tilts is not an exception; it i~ om on says: '' The liberal soul shall be about our temporal needs-food, ·rai-

. · .. · ·illustration of the rule. · made- fat; and he that. watei;eth-shallbt- merit; • and s11ch thing~1vhert•he·said: it. 
But this I say, He that sowetl1 watered· also himself." · Then the apostle exhorts these .Hel:lrew 

rro . .p al$o sparingly; and ·•· !•.. " olie·· ve ~:r . ·. from the ··Jove· of · Christ.ians to remember the ~tD.C.fenf-W'or-

;s.o'weth -bountifully shjlll reap mone. y ;. ron ___ ~_te ____ n_ ._ .. · 'th.si..II.ec_~~--·th·i-nn ... ~gs-.·-,).\ __ .• _ss __ .y.·e thies who had ·rule. · 
·•;!;t~n•.r•.r . Let each man. .4o ae- · h~.v,e: for hlm8 _ . ._ ~a~ fWl;ll.I,.JJ.UJ who spoke ufito ~4€mt"''the. "'~ox& 

purpo.sed in his; hea:r:r.; \\rl~l" fail thee; neither will:I ifr,any wise . and he .. tells IM\"~· 
Ol!'clV'. or of necessity~ for U.od foi·sake thee. . So t.hat with good ,courage . to obsei·ve. how t• he:y .f;~r,J!tiijrrat\ed:, 

]'Q:tte'E!\'fil-1'-gi-vel·. -A~d G()(l is . we say, The Lord is my helper; I will in1it•ate the.h·laith>• 
you: not fear: ~Vhat shall man do llp:to me? _1\~bo~es, 

l,ii'i).:~rg;,@~~;s:..,:a!l:..s.ildliJtiffti<. E\·~ -r,:in~em.emher th_e.m. tbatc.h.a:d_th(3 · ul{LOY.eJL~--D~id,,J;~ilie:Iil[~,·;Jiartiejt;:]~.i\~lAfil~'¢1'i 
't&g·;;lJ.i!\j'~1!l9'~tn~LllUt<Je'V_t3rygood yo11, which spake unto yon the word of 

,~,~·o•-·"!o!·'·'"''R'·"•;:--.. ~~-- hath scattered . GOd; and eonsidruing thc;.~ifoS'Ue bf their live·_ . 
. life, imitate their . · · ..... :i;~us Christ i6 . ' tli~y ._ · J\re yQ:\{l't'l;t':J.l!;t •tQ(~t>-;J,~~:~: 

'l)nQ' 'l ."17ll fear ftl~SJ\~~J;!:-'If}jji~ wciil-ilfl: ,nlilt lt:Il-I'D 

· ~hJs:·~.(hit .So -~-~----"'·1 1 .. : .J\J'IlL,YJ)~.l'_, 
we need y<m . 

·:D.!:'<¥" .u:'"'" fi>oln-the _ the sfiJi!e-:-tyc~i'\'l:(!;.'.'t.ll;~~y 
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i:tuoited_ ill thisarticle;, a; I gev. 
dQo.,#-oJm the Iklvised Ve:rSiom If 
i.ltcoinp:aJ.'-e the qt~qtations ~ith' the 

sa111e pas~ges in the Common Y ersi<Jon, 
will see how much stron:~r· and 
· some of them are in the Revision. 

·._ WILiil'-¥011;; RlJ'M:BLY,,.siJBMIT TO~ GOD 1 . ' 

.T. N. "ARMSTRO-NG. 

Wicked an,d- sinful i,n _us. They 
under ~' the first," or o~d,- covenant, and 
we live und-er·" the secona,'' or new, cov-
enant. - God said: ''Behold, the day'5 

- J,ong beforP-.David's' d&y it seems that come,- saith the l,ord, that I -win make a 
. God's. people were accusto_IDE)d .~()v~Se i~- new covenant with the hol\1&) of Israel, 
' strnments in- company with siilgnig 111 and with the .house o:t Juc:lah." (Jer. 

-·. their seasons ofrejoicing: \Vhen Laban 31: £1, -R. V.) "B'ut now hath he 
overtook 'Jacob stealing away with his [Ohrist] obtained a minis,try the more 

· __ .· (taban's) daughtel'il, he asked 'Jaeoh: excellent, by how much also he is the 
· ·' WherBfore dide.t thou flee away secret- mediator of a better covenant .. " (He b. 

Jy, an.tl steal away from· me; ~d diast 8: 6, R. V.) "Then hath he [Christl 
not tell me· that I might have sent thet> said, Lo, I am come to do tihy will. . H-e new covenant. 
awav with 'mirth, amfwith songs, with [Christ] tiketh away the :fil'St · [oov- · ·Cllrist and. his follo~'~m 
tabr~t, and with harp~" (Gen. 31: 27.) enant], that he may establish the sec- tlieir;.praises to . 
Again, j;ns:tafter crossing the Red Sea, ond [covenant]. By whicl:l will [cov- <;ruci1!":soiop, when rtT-.·'-" ·•·• 

'1\ose$ and the children of Israel sung enant] we have been sanctified through · ·Supper. After..,·; ~l~_1'!:15• 
" this song unto tb.e Lord. . · ... , And the offering of the body of Jesus Christ when they. had 1..;,-m:Y<''' 

Miriam. tl;te prophetess, t~e SISter o·f once for all." (Reb. 10: 9, 10, R. V.) : _out unto the".ii101lllt 
Aaron, took a timbrel in her hand; and There is as much difference between he nexrtm 

· all the women weint out after herr with . these c!)venftnt!l as there is difference . 
timbrels-and:W:i:th dances. -· .A:nd Miriaw tween Ohrist or betweeA 
answ~~~a;.'t;tiiitii;J~rzitf'Je' to t!ii nor'~, rot- blood: of cW:xst · -o·~ Jed-l4>f':-< !al)loo;:· 
he hatlLtri~i,ihph~.d~g~oriously; the hol"lc · or between f.},;;~:'' 
and 'his rider ·hath lie thrown into the Canaan. However, w11"'" 
sea . .'' ··-(1£x: l5--:-1-2ii--R,.V, )---- · · ·· - difteren<Je bet;veeh '~tO•V..eJtlal'l~i>, 

vV~hether this serVice· or_rejoieing wa~ many thin,gs in 'the old 
directe'd by the tord,J do notkriow; but been transcribed into the new c __ l'. )'v enaill 
it is v~ry ~w~deut tlla,t !at~t inthe·his· · and all 'Such things areh}Il(ljiij!;:utiOft 
tory orf this sain;e pel!pleGrui;did direct to-dav-not because -
t11Cffi 10 P'fUlf'i€\ hiJP.~ w.i!h i!l§~rt_l}!i(!:UtS a_mr • ~OVe~a-iit, . hn t. h£u>O n_QA~ t h t:>VL 

with sorrg. · "Ahd:~heJiet the I:!!l·vites i11 - illlw covenant. Fo·r~ eiiii.iD;'PI~~; 
the hol:se~O-:f~he ~o1rd ~i:t~}£-YJUhal~...ID.th was taught over and o;yer;_., .~<,aou 
psaltenes,_ and with 4nrps; aecordmg to God :first, to serve 
the command~ent o~ David, ai:Jd-o£Ga4- This lesSGii was copi.ed 
the · the p'fopliet;. onant, and no man li.JJ.<tt-r 

for . · <Of;.the,.DQrd: QD,ap,t cap: Sf:n"e t.W!)/DtlaEit.ell'S. 

by his Alid than eould the 
taUII;ht,.to 



. fiiimd,. he who puts into the . 
tn.,n··.cl1" ·God in'strtlmental muSiic put~ 

worship that which God intim-
it~d pUr:posely left.ont, a:nd goe:o 
t6 ilhe will of God just as tnlly 

who refuses to sing and figM~ · 
the· service of God's church. 

care . . Will is. · o£ 
con~ersion to Oh1·i~t more th'is 1ve see_ t ha.LtMJre;trra;t;~le:;jj 
c~ls-e. -We- mtist· e :1ihu'~·i t .... l-Ini~!l_SIBcJ'~·ed~y r'?li~rioJa_s in .t,heory; 
Ch-risti£ ive afe ev'~rsaved. . the pradtihe" I lllU~J; 
T ~vrite thi~ article. lain sure who The '·' Kor~n ,; is a: theory 
nse t;he organ, if they could see the trntl1 tlw " Book of. Mormon " is · 
iii the niatter, wot11d give it up; and . religion; OOt:.h are of man, · · 
there' is no ,~av _to reach them except falsE;'. ·No human theory can save 
through private {'hannels, 'for those soul. H mnau thE>ories only_ blin4 

-ch11rches that ~1se the instrument will ig"norant and lQad them farther · 
not pE'rmit ~udt preaching to be dor,te in ( :od. A I! the <·reed milkers of the worl 
them as I have tried to do in this paper. ·.lmYe, hy tlwir wisdom, blinded and 
ms notronlile-to sho'v -j}eo-p1e '.vlio-cre-=- . trt1ctHl1!1e- "'orcT. Tfie 1 

that L -must not fail to sire to follow J esnR in everything that it nnivel'S€ is the Creator of 
~:"~.!"'-",v:e asserted tmtt the Greek worrl is...wrong_to_nse tbgjJ;~strurnenfin wor~ "the author and finisher of our 
. -t;~.m=~l~-~d- ''si!lg-,;-i!l--:R.()~. ship. Hence the leaders of the"" ma~, th; ~l"C~t1J.r~, is the crea1;()1]' 
·. 9; 1 Cor.14: 15; Eph. 5: 19; Jame~ churches will:no.t allow the tn1th to be m·eeds, the author and finisher .at: 
· 13, means to sing in company witl1 preached in their midst. They are lik(• nomi·nationalism .. · (1 Cor, 1: 10-12.) ;, 

instrument. A leading physician of .l eroboam of old, who feared for the peu- ThP Maker of man is the Maker of · · 
town made this argu~~nt to me last ple to worship· at .T erusalem, lest "the ligion; hence religion was made for 
· This argument is without hT of_ this pe,ople turn again un:o . (not by man), and not man for reJlgJ.on: 

9'\J:~;tdiati•cm, for ~very Greek word used . tlieu lord, . . . and they shall kill The religion orf the Bible is from he.!l.Ve!n. 
S.pirit of God translated·" sing " me, and go again to Rehoboam king of and wiU stand· fOil'ever; the systerrns• 

1Qe:rmite1y and clearly means to make · .Tnrlah." (1 Kings 12: 27.) men are earthly, and must perish with·: 
wit}). t~e voice as does our word ?llan-y who now worship with the in- the earth. "He that doeth the will ., 
" . " Psallo" a.t. first meant only strnment, were they to hear the truth in God [not men]· abideth forever." ' (l: 

tm1ch ;'' :"to pi.lll," "to pluck; " this matter, would he turned. again unw John 2.: 17.) ·' 
"to pnl1 and let go again," "to the Lord our God and to the Bible ae Religion began with the first sin offer ' 

a stringed instn1ment with the fin- their only and all-sufficient guide in :re- ing burned on the altar, and was perfect•. 
·· ; " and 'later, 1' to sing to a harp; '' ligion~ Now l close, hoping this article ed in "the offering of tQ.e body of ;fesus-

later, only" to sing." may reach some hearts among this num· Christ once for all." (He b. 10: 10.) 
E. A. Sophocles, in his "Glos bet that want, above everything else, to .Jesus delivered the perfect theory to tJi,, . 

-of Later. and Byzantine Greek," follow God alone. · apostle8. (J qhn 17: 8; Acts 1: 3, 8. 1 

;r11res to ser>arate " from the vocabulary' Paul says they received" gTace and apo;;-
classic Greek (strictly iilf} called! RELIGION. -tleshlp, for obedience to the fait;h an10ng 

is:peculiar to the language of nll nations, for hi!> nam,~." {]Zom.f: 5.) 
Rc1tr1i1h . al1d . Byzantine periods." J. rr. CURRY. Havin~~; reC'.eived the theory, the ~pos· · 
,··rlfll"ioct&. extend from B.O: 146 to tles went into all the world to preach .the 

J.";ro~u. thu-s CQVeri~g a period o<f ~fany talk fluently on the subject of p;OSj)el to (~Veery er('atnre. (Min·k 16: 15.). 
~l}tJi:Eteffi'i hundred years. Now; .ac- religion who ha.ve no true conception of Tlwit RoHnd WE'nt il)tli nll tl1e earth. and 

to.f-hispro!es>~ot, the Greekwo.rd the.meanii!g of the word. Jlilany -who their words unto tlw ends of the world . 
.J'~H~ut.:u above and translated in our have never observed closely tell ns that (Hom. 10: 18.). The theory of religimt 

duririg ali-t.hls period the word is used very often in the Bible, ie C'omprised in the gospel; the gospel «-is 
m~eruautg--·· to chant; sing,: as yet "l'l·e ·know of hut seven passages con- the powetr of God unto salvati®.'~ (Rom. 

Now, _my friends,· faining the w<'wds "religion " imd "re1i- 1 : 16); ·nenc•F·the theory of reliiion iB 
o"t:h,·· period when it meant noth- • gious." In the study of any, subject the Gnd's meanR of salvation, God's theo:r:! • 

.·-. . ,than «sing " the New Testa- meaning of terms is of prime importance. rnnst~ be. accepter! in " obedience to tlw 
· .. ·was written. Here I want to sug· The word " religion " is derived from faith " (Rom. 16: ,25), in order that mall 

.. ,."'""' that all of the Bihl!' the I"atin "re" (''again," or "back'') mav he bound hack to God-c.-that is, 
tr:vrui~a1ted the word, and hence• and rt lig-io " (" a binding "). ·Renee re-. saY~d from all past sins. " Obedience to 

~~l'il:ltfljt'I'shin''Of. Europe and America lig·ion is binding back, or again, to God. the !aith" comprehends Ha form. ofdoc-
With Pr6f. ':E, A. Sophocl,es in On. the very face of. the word may be trine" (Rom. 6: 16-18) and insurE)s~ free-. 
'the" one meanin!!.' ''·sing" to t11x; seen tlw fact that it is not something to dom from sin. No man can betruly re~
. · at the time it was .us~d by get, Man is born into the world as pure ligions 1vho ~as not obey~d 'th.e _I.ord1o; 

as an .angel of God, but the "carnal '' form of doctrine," for for this .pi:1tposc :' 
~~f0.7~:iji,~'ii;cl, TJCJ.er·e· is not·~· single de- . n;tind'' leads him away from God; hence .T ('SUS died (He b. ,5: 8; 9); and as h.~ P,ied; 
Ri'~-i~l!t"JT:1Jmen1tal mlisi~~in the Bi~ he must be bound haekto BOO: nlu thiE> for everY man, iln £o1IowslJI.afa.Il roen? 

defe1rtse ·made must be rebinding he accepts the theory of reli" mav become reliLrions by " obedieJ)ce til 
:ft<~:trt-a()m_f:l. other source. There- gion. Being rebound, he puts his the· the' faith.i' WlJ_~~t a m~n is':.·· . · ... f1:ee 
~~~W~~e~ae~~ilie*m~~-o~mt~pr:~wsT.~~~hl~fue,pry~T 

theory -w-hich he accepts aa 



·'<t'Y" .. pr1ej}~.redls'lb··. ~o,?m l'Jet('re i( al)d< . 
t~~cke cleep io?t, ~~d it. 
_et~; ; (l's~ so:.·. s; ~-) · ""'<~~u: flt~:t·tl:i~~rm(li\Y~ 
is .. 'liw~~lt:Y' .. trdeO:A). • .··. 

onr vine, andjei ·. 'J)sa.IIIiist ~s ni>t really <'01.~lli~nt; 
he done by . ' ' . . 14: 23};. · .. is talking about a vine, but abC?ut the chil-. 
fouriqen upon • · . testimony .or Go(l dre:Ii of Israel. The ·principal subj~ 

• {RoiJ1. tQ:. 1'7);. therefore .all we do in that which is allegorized, must be plainJ 
. religi,on m\lSt .be found in the testimony ullritistakable, and is SO in the CaSe Of 
of God, ·- Oairt's worship was vain be- every writing that is worthy of the name 
cause' his offering was not in harmony "allegory." (A modern eJjtic remarked . 
with God·'s word, hence not of- faith. that the first few ~hapters in the book 
(Reb. n·: 4.) Jesus told thePharisees of Genesis arE' an allegory; but when 
that their worship" was vain because they · asked what is therein allegorized, he wati 

o_- "'""'"using buii:tll.Il't.ra.dit.i<m. (wisdom) dmnb.) The rule is that the subject al· 
rather than the word of God. (Mark legorized i~ very plain; very evident; am} 
·7':' 143,)- · lf .. a -e-hnl"ell-slwuld meet o;n 1w00 uo·t be. nam~d._ . Qe-I't!til:!:lyjtjs_not 
Saturda.y to take the T.ord's Supper, this to be named in the body of the writing; 
wonld be vain worship. There is much · that would nuir tl;te alleg-ory. When the 
vain worship to-day. The church of orator speaks of the American eagle, he 
God is built upon the testimony of God need Ir6Hell his audience that his sub
(Eph. 2: 20-22); and as this testimony je.ct is liberty-no, not even if he wishes 
is a u:p.it, the church is ne.ces.~arily one. to lodge a complaint against that bird 
:Hi:mce the practice of religion must be for soaring so much over the seas and. fo:r 
the same to· rtll, for God 1s no respecter not knowing that America is l;lis home.:._· . 
of pel'l!()DS; wha.t he requites or£ ()Jfe he Paul ai:uiotmees his subject thus: 
requires ()If all, according 1:.o1 their several " These [women; the pronominal is fem· 
abilities (not whims and fancies). , ininel are the two covenants; the one 

The " good works " of Eo h. 2: 10 from the mount Sinai, which gendereth 
constitute the practice of religion. · Let to bondage; which is Agar." · (Gal. 4: 
ns search diligently for these "g0od 24.) The other covenant is 8Hrah. Tht· 
works " and do them from the heart, for first covenant having ser.ved its purpos.e, 
in so doing we shall make our " callin~ having waxed old as a garment, and hav· 
and election sure." ' ing been laid aside; and the second eov-

Portland, Tenn. enant having been established on the 

"WlUCH TRI:LQ'GS ARE AN ALLEGORY." 
o. A. CARR. 

promiBt> _that all nations shall be J:>les5tld. 
in Ohrist (nnd not, therefore,E'Sta:blislilitl · 
until .T CRUS .had diPd for all, thaf all 
through him might "be bles8ed)..-wi'tb 

Ol,l(.l c\))l'elli!i.n~ tll\~M.WIJilL . ..t\JIJ' 
that the Ne:w ,i'1. ~t~lWE~llt . 
tin1tatton . of· • ·""~ ' '··"'"' '.t:eistilo: 
Ohfistiai!ity is o· l)J~r:~ .W~Qf!-!!l~ 
iH tantamount fu SIIJY:1Ilg "''«'·"··'' 
nai and :\iount Zion were 
the same mountain; that 

" Yon 8hon1d not .1:\..ave · 
your home if yQn op;]ec.t 
chnrch."· . This .is 
{f) ;ith thosewbo ,·, 1v1\<\>1fP 

in~trum~ntal rimsie 
eh:nrch. Th~ fallacy ;,,r<fM•>''• 

these two rovenant,s in mind, P111:1l tells . reason.-
. What "things?" I refer to what us about the bondwoman and her stin · home 

Paul n1entions in Gal. 4.: 22-31. He (fshmaeD and the freewoman ap.d hm·. chmchwit.b:<mt. 
trll~oftwo women, two sons, two mounc son nsa!H~). " This Agar is" lfoun_tSi- . tzbles; are;g}tlli~HIJL~ 
tairis, two cities, two people, and means nai," b~ause Agar .. starias fo;r the old 
two covenants. · · rovenaht, the central part. 6£ whi<ilt was, .. 

To see theforci of what is pre.s~nte{l the la'.v given from Mount SinaL . She 
in this letter to the Galatians itis rieces- • also stands for a cit~ (,Terusalem), whi~h 
sary to, bear inmind the nature of an a!- at that time was in ·bondage with ht~t· · 
legory-· what it really is. The allegory rhildren (the Jews). These (the Jews\ · · 
is a very rare production, sjncethe·re.are were the children o£the bondwoman, a.~ ' h¢:r~b.ip 
few · snbjec'ts that ·can be allegorized.· · · Ohri&tians iwe the children of the,:free.,. · 
Teachers of rhetoric sometimes call woman; and this freewoll1!1.Il (Sarah) 
npon thel.r pupils to write stands for Jerusalem, w:hich is above, 
very whose children are 

tinction to Mount }·,:: >iJ.o.a,i,,.,;~::;ll<r.aP. stil#gls 
for 1\fo\1nt Zi9n; '~h¢re ot.heg~ .. !ll. Pli:~+Jieg:i'ti-~i~~~;y,:~· 
to ll'e presi~hed, ftom which 
the, JJonl ,,;entfdrth:, 'as 'certildlr.ly .. .,.,,,. ... 



t.Oi-;8 
wlia i g. i:ilnia<J(~.i~:to .iJ. .~Jitlil:~,.c 

· · . · ~rl>ke .. of thesmiHIJr)ci!il. · 
. · .. ·. . ..· . at Dotbbs they were reminded· , . _ . 
womenwllorefu~'l€t~;h&'' ,. . rtight; when th€ly spoke' his '6i 
:\f:;;s. Ingersoll anfl_ hei· ·. . ·. hnm.or, )J~e;y realized the 1Ililcke~·y of 
is no s.tarin their night of trrief. lt wa;, laughter. · Downstairs, Ev~ BroW)1,,W,hn .. 

.. -- rumored that iif1lrs. Inger$oll there had . had been named i~1 hotwr of hei' nw
1

t}\er 
d.ff b h awak·ene.d .a honfl· that she would meet. d d ·1 d l h · · · 1 a 1 erence etween c ee1·- . . ~n gran mot w~, pn w wm e:t ~ran(-

.and levity. The mind that :s her husband again; that t.he houe that · fathe1; called " 1wa'1Ili.," swung ll1 the 
to levity is least open to Bnpports .the. Ohrist.ian_ was sns~aihing- 'hammock and sung in child~sh ignormle•· . 

. _ _ Levity may be the off- her. . This proved to be untrue. · To 11 of her loss. Tl:!ey pnt tl1eir hands over 
· Sin and wickedness, but che1o.r· question about. this aHeg-ed c:hang-e ¢ their ears to shnt out the joy th~J.t found · 

. ist.he offspring of virtue. Mirth belief she replied. : " I have in no way ~nch discord with their woo. · Eva had 
. . . .. ·a d~_Il€-ra,_tin_g e:ff.e.~t. cba:iJ~ed ffioV belie£.· I do nohJmmv · inspirE-d her @'afidrat'her's most q1,1~ted 

·the but cheerfnlnet<~ wh~ther I shall eve: se~ I?iV husbamd ·homily, that on" Life." The three wept 
good a medicine;" for while a~am. My eonso1atHm .18 m memwry. , anew at the thought: Little Robert G . 
. an act, cheerfulness is, a habit. . T have as much oonso]a.tioo: as any who - Ingersoll Brown clamored to be allo-wed 

. passes; the habit abides. 'Thiirtu a,re bereaved. T know as In;Wili as. the~ to "go upstairs and ~~ grandpapa.'' 
fire struck out of steel, hard to no about the: hereafter. It 18 nothmg. The futility of his wish l:orethei:r heart-
and, when got: out, s.o()ln gone; They were cheerless wo:rds, falling as strings. They ·could. not hear to reve.al 

ch€~(';-rfu ess grows out of cbaradel", ·dully on the heart as clods upon a CO'ffin. · the mystery and sadness of the deafh 
pes::;'ession. Th~refore give Mrs. ~ng<'rsoll clung to ~er d13~d as long that knows no hope to these little ones. 

\¢,r:f;ul:neEi!?.• It is.good, for it is God- as the awfn1 process of dnlsolutwn would So in th('ir childish ignorance the babi_e~ . 
e read of the "ever~blessed" permit, He died on .Fridq.y, J'll1Y ·20, Btabbed anew the hearts of the mottrn-

. e:, the ever-happy God. Somt' 1900. She wonld not .pe:bnit the re- . ers. 
that astran~wadjective to ap ·mains to be taken frmntthe house until. There were flowers in the room; the 

_ Neve:rthelees, he is a happy Thnrsdav. It had bee.n ~rnl:nged th!lt- blooms were heaped in mountainouspro· 
who delights in all his works thev sh~uld be taken to the crematory fusion about the bie.r; there Was the .· 

""""t," ·_Addison says: "Cheer- aft~r the funeral services on Tuesday. . muffled tread of watehers; servant~ 
.hears the same friendly regard bnt the widow could not :vet bring her" tapped lightl;y upon the door, left a new 

e-!llll.lllCl as to the bodv. It banishes ~PH to nart with them" ".Good-by" ~~ flurry of the snowfall of sympa.thetie 
,,1.~ 1v,•o care and disc~ntent, sooth('~ · infinitely sad when its ech~ whispe~. messages, and departed silently; .there 
~mw:~El§ tJ;).!;\. p~-~S,~IO'lls, an,dkeept-; the " }' otevm;." "Ano·ther day! Let me were true mourping hearts :~- the 'room 

Cheerfull'le&'l have one mar~, day with him/'_ she of death an.d in the rooins l)E\low aJid in 
;t~te .• ·'\'lro:r.~do1aei€:ds. I tis a grace od' pleadE)d from the n:rst. Another day be- the w~rld out~ide. It wis like' Jther .. 

that will reward carne well-nigh a week:, and then onlv chambers of death in which lay the re· . 
-- Once said~ ne<>essity drove her tO consent to a :finat mains ofthe hrllliantand thelqved;'.but · 

,,:IIJ.tt •. ll. 1ia~. the springs of cheerful· disposition of the body. Two days after there was a difference-such a. sad; chill· 
. in the·name of God and be- 'the strange- fnneral services-the good- ing, hopeless .difference. .·:N 0: n:t$ of 

···llilii n6t stop tbam;-let b:v said'in the reading of the lignostic'g GOd bronghthis mel!lsage·Of ho!lxlto-the 
tl:i(l_l'n' . that they may . --last poem, his " dre('d/' an~. his fllnera 1 cha:tnber door; no SQ!ft hynmo£ fait}i arid ' . 

and. consora- oration over his brother: Eben-· -·the re-. promise soot'b_~d thetorta;n~~]l~al'!t$,i_l_l.Ot 
Smile, then, mains were taken toF-reshPo·nd and cn- once were spoke;nthe words:'' We~ha11 

~.c:IUJ:~Vang~ls._ . your stnil~; hut mated, an( thoo only be{)a:u'se Nature meet again." Love gilds Jife
1
lbnt it 

lH!. etet!'naJ fitness in · wonT (I nermit no furt1ie,r delay. makes· death the darker.' IT'is~liop~of a 
a vastdifference .be- The. week was one of night and tears meeting afte,rwards that m!!l_tes' the btu" 

~5·~~·.•.fB. •.!'· ... "-· a eiui~kle, o:r a silly nnd hopelessness. When: the buq of ·· den of death endi1:rable, a1l{th¢ w'idow 
\i~is~t~iJ:;;pr~d:uctc•-OJE. an·· empty hope. blossomed for-·. a moment in the · and daughters of 0ol6ni!'l'll'l'ge~~l''have 

spirit. . the•re ,.. hearts of the widow a;nd her daup:hteT~, notthat hope; SO they clung -to what 
·pJ:ace's when even a smile· · it was blighted 'by the me:m.ory of some· stood to them for t,he man.··. "·~· •· .. ~----· 

. . the Co}d, SPlendid raillery fro,rrt . the _dead . of_ lifE~~the 
~~~~~~~~\~~~i~ili~r~i . ITiall~ ·_lr$on,w·sirjj.pJ.&uttera,:}Y~ o:f·ffli[JI• _ Sp.f~)JSiV.e-"fii~,J,~ti~ 1~:V:~·t}J& 
~ 1J:;'•a.,1~g~te,,;ror.; r:n~a~h:::~~li;+c~~r~~tf:~~2;~ .· :~--· ~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~wj~~~(~r~~ 

~i~~~~fl~~~!~~~~1~.:-- ·dead.· · . not:" 

Ingersoll. and }ler. daug~ters sel· thei CO~l1;~·~:t,~d. 



l!:itip-t:'lte f!!.ther, 
··J3.iiptist is',,..~,~ •. leJ!:Itumate 

; be(la1J.Se they wear . .. name~ Tile 
uestion no•w is: What-title sh()uld-t1H! 

p€Ople wear--:-those of us who arc 
neither·" Camfibellitrs" norBaptists? · 

* * * 

*- -K· * 
. ''4-mong the scribes in the Gospel Ad

vocate there is a controversyas to~~v,heth
er .a sinner's sins are washed away ns he 
goes under the water of baptisin oi; as ht 

Brother Hall is !ilso troubled about r'orries. up. That is a very important 
baptism: point, anrl it seems that the most broba-

. "The doctrine of ooptism for the re" hle ·solution is. that the ·regeneratiiig act 
missioh Of sins is ~11 right when under- takes plae~ wheri. the fell'ow' has the point 

in the light of God's word;wheu of his nose about two inches tmder the 
· · under the 'ta.llow dip' of wat,er. That matter sho11ld be settled, 

it is_:ful1'ofbarm, Bap- however, as some soul macv be lost by 
sn1 is a bea1ttifnl symbol of forgiven fniling to p:€Jt the pro,p;er depth tinder thr, 

but it has no power-t_o take away sin. ·water." (Baptist Fiag,) - · · 
esus is theo11ly sin hearer for man, and The Bible does not reveal tlte.d(')pth 

· his blood .alo;ne 03111 take aw!l(Y sin. Ba.p- to which o;ne must descend in baptism, 
· tism has:uq other deiign or p.ower t.b:an ·but the·· Bible. p)aintY teaches. tliat w~ 

.. · .. to symbolize~e tl"llths of Olirist;'s, work. must be" buried inoaiJHsm;" ariel say~>: · 
To depend upon baptism forwlvatiou i., "Arise, amfbe baptized, and wash ·awa): 
to be lost,Imd we gT(latlyfear that many thy sins." The "imp<J·rt.antpoint/' is t<, 
peopl,e are making this mistake." do what the Bible comrnimds .. Brother 

:\eyettheless, the Sa,Yior ;;aid, ·· Ji,, Hall might" settle the matter" whether 
that. believeth and is baptized shall bt• his mourner's. reeeive the "regenerating 

·· """''n; " and Peter said, "BaptiSllil dor.b act " when their noses are two i.nclhes nn· 
also !'!OW &ave \tS; " a;n;d ;Ap.ani::1s said, · der the s.t.ra.w, hut it will bother him to 

Hl\"1:';,, 'I;IIU· ·,be lJg.p~il\ed, ,a}),~ ~i!Stlt away, find the cha,pte'l' and Verse tha,t give the 
. Jt slo~s not:s~:ii)tfi::Jto :ae~:lt ~eh·. proper depth: . 

. matter to ui1cterstdid.c.:t:'h~/' doc * * * 
trine ofhkpil:isl'ti.foT .re~i~fori of sins'' •' The Flag l:ieliewis in Baptist perpe' 

· .·. in 1he 1 ' Hg•ht of Gocl1s•w6rd/' with'Out tuity,-:rnd theliiOStJJ.atm:al way £orpe1·· . 
.. ·.·the " tallow dip of Oarnpbellism." oor petuity to become a fact is by Baptist 

Baptistism; but Brother Hall would. succession. They had this SO•rt of sue· 

That fir$t t• ! .. i! litil~f 
. the m!\teri!tl \vlfsiiniii~e':i:ea 
fHst 'Bapt:ist .· p · 'r~:\~_bL~i';,'',~1Pre 
over ·Judea: 
wcwld." ·<Baptist·. 
If th~peopie 

for···the 'Lord were tht~:r~)t):y;;~ 
tists; the people thaf '· ·. 
ready,for the Lord 
those . Feter made ··-1.; eill~:~~~~~ 
and those 
ists. F~hl But vun::m 

. he fo:fnled ~ the 
of . the . mat~rial 
sai<;l, " tr.Pon this '"'"!<. 
church 'l--ilorf thet. -] 3aT'n\ij~f 
no insph:,;d man 
tist Ohl±iiclt i? 
th~ Ba,))ti~t .. c· i.lnll"C'.hc •. 

tie crazy on· · ·lat. sillJ]~~.,J~l!(~1 

a very,J[t:fg"e "lallowdip." to. find cessionin New 'r'estaxn.~nt fi:tD:~<i, and we. 
,. ~-~ ~~ t~ fha pti:~rn is Ol11Y " R syl.Il:bolof are unable tci 'see ho\it J3'ant:ijf perpe•t·tiit:y 
';fO·l'P-iVPI'l -,,sin "Or Jha.Lit " has llO ,otfte:t. . can be SBCured .unlesS th~rfijS ll SU~i38- . 

~de<<ign tb:iti'). to' syfiil5olizettueln1tlfr~ oi. sionofBa.ptist~"- (Ba:vtiS:t'FJag:)-' · ... •····.··· e.!:B' .fJ'.l ~Bt'$:.;:~8-)lJ~t 
work." Where Clid the editoT of . · We read .od' n>('l• 13a,ptist.S. in the' Bi'b~e, · · ... ,,•H•·Pt';i~~'tf:r,:)l~"~ 

Baptist;Flag looi'n. oo ~u~h.that is · and none iri the wo1•ld l:rrior ·to ·1ti07; 
in th~~m-i.phlr$? :Eh? · hem~e there i~ no $Uccession of Baptist; 

till m~derri times. · · 



·;a,~tihde-r of; . 
'' pn'ck~d in ,, t+. ~~~ 
'' they that his word .v.erc me. 
ba:ptig;ed i . . . . ~ay there W~l't' me in the· P resen<~S.(l'triiil)~;(}!ie,rrii!l~J,j;ij~)tj) 
added unto them ab01tt tht·ee thm,lS<tnd m:iointe;t!ll~rh€;a.'d.,vl1itll.oil'~:m:f9;Q,p;~~\"'' 

-souls. And they continued steacliastly T!eth over .. Suiely go<l.c hx~.s.~ l.aJtl:d.:•·mJ~li:if.~~ 
in the apostles' qoctrine ahd fellowship, shall follow tile all day~ of, 

' FE:&I,;#JG ni RELIGION. 
,J, B. LANE. 

of man is active in three 
·s--'--n!l:r;h,r.ly, . irt knci".:Ving, -~willing, 

mind id the soul's power t0 
heart is the soul's power to 

the will is the soul's power to 
these powers do 110t act inde

"1e•rit.lv· thev modify and affect each Lll ' ., , 

state of the heart affects the 
processes, and, vice versa, the will 
the mind and heart anq is affected 

';j.11f'JJJ. They seem to partake of each 
.· . rtnalities. Thus we are said in 
· ~acred stylll to believe and to under

with· thr heart and to love with all 
·. mind and all the heart and all tne 

· J~o1·c is a feeling. "AIHl we kuo-iv 
we ha.YP pa~sed fl'<>nl rkath 11Tilf> 

·lwcanse we love thr hw~thrrn." 
thev shonld Rerk thr· J,ord, if 

thev ·~ight fed after him," slwwo 
· " · "~of feeling and knowlPdgP. 

not those feel the~r sins forginm who 
the evi(hmce thereof~ To, feel is to 

:eo.ns'~·i on . oi', to haYe a sensE' of. Tbe 
has a seme of forgiveness; ht' 

"'""''"'~ thttt God for Christ's sake 
1:£orgii:Ven. his ~ins; he knows that the 

has power on parth to for
" J.V:Rsh -me thoronghly fl'Qlll 

, and cleanse me from my 
Pmge me with hy~sop, 

be dean:· wash me, and l . 
WELHk~l' than SnOW .. , . "

1
; Re

t1Ie joy of thy salvation; 
· witl1 thv ft·ee spirit. 

trallsgressors thy 
shall be convel'ted 

(Ps.\\51: 2-13.} Surely 
'i.s,'al)l:fJ1{b·mt feeling; and shall tl1ert> '\.c ' ~ 
;q;,.;£e~lliJ:ig.wJ:teJ.~ ... f>t~h a prayer is an-

. the hi>art man believ-
tlilto. ri1~h1t:eonstless; and with the. 

1l.l>'.u". unto salvn- ' 
:no feel-

and in breaking of ~read, and in prayer.s: ·· itndl will dwell in the house 
. . and did eat thej.r meat vlTith forever." (Ps. 23.) 
gladness and singleness of heart, prais
ing God, and having favor with all the 
peoplr. AlJ(l the Lord added to the 
r~burch daily such as should b~ saved." 
(Aets 2: a7-4-7.) · 

·wHO A:B,E CHRISTIANS~ 
~ ··t 

JOHN w. KURFEES. 

We should not belittle the feelinKs To answer this question, as well'---as 
nor disparage the sensibility. " God is many others, would be hnt. -an easy task, 
low." Hr~ pities his children. Great were we to go to the right place for the 
men weep with those who weep and re- answer; but., instead of doiug this, men 
joice with those who rejoice. The 'heart will theorize and opinionize until they · 
is the soul's power-the affections: The have formed, and are teaching, a very . 
:;inne~s heart is not right in the sight of erroneous idea about to whom the name 
( icul. The_ tnw penitmit has a deep sense " Christian" should be . applied. We •· 
of sin ; when restor~d, he has a' sense of will admit that, from a worldly point of 
forgiveness and a feeling of reconci'lia- view,. the name ".Christian" caxr'be, · 
tion. He gets this through the word of and is, ap.pli~d in different ways; but, . 
Gocl. "The Spirit itself beareth witness in a strictly Bible sense, it is very unbe-. 

·with nnr Rpirit, that we are the children coming to s_ay we live in a " Christian· 
of Hod." (Hom. 8: 16.) , They loiVe nation," etc., a.nd, when asked what. 
mnch to wbom much is forg-iven. The religion of the people of· the U . 
go.,pel is addressed to the intellect, to thr; States is, to say they are. "'Christians." 
affections. and to the will. There is. I know that when we refer to Webster· 
something in the gospel message to con- we find a de:finition that., in a . sense, 
vincethejudgment,tovlTintheaffections, hears out this idea; but Webster is not' 
to subdue the rebelliorus will. The heart, defining according to Bible teaching,·· 
the mind, and the will are cha.nged, and but accordinp; to present -usage of words • 
the subject is conscious of the change. throughout the country. Therefore, if ' 
He knows that he has passed from death people of the ';Y<ltrld wish to say th9.t this 
unto iife, because he loves the b;rerth- or that is a.·. " Ohristi~'ll . nati<l!n,''; 
ren. "Old things have passed away; . theni do so: but the tr:ue foll6wel" 
all things have become new." · Christ should vlace the word only where 
. Tn the 'body of man feeling, or th<, it oolongs. . . . 

. sense of touch, is the foundation, the "Well," says one, "to whom· sh~ll 
fmi.damental or basic sense. Sight, the word be applied~ " . By reference 
hearing, taste, :Smell, "are but modifica- 1io Acts 11 : 26; we :(ind the name 
tions of the tactual 8.en8es. So the soul " Christian " ap~Hed t& the · · 
also has its senses of feeling;without our Lord. In Acts 26 we 
which there eouid not be mind and-Will, · cmakes · a E':tl'E)n~~e--<ie:f'ense--~l\fQire-~King_ 
The ·old ann tv reasoned well when she Agrippa; and in verse 27 of that cha 
said that she~ m1ght to· know when· she · ·. ter Paul sa.y!>: " 1 know that .th(J!J 
had religion, or how· could she know Jievest." From a worldly· stamdpoJLt<t' 

,when she lost it? The soul is con'seious of ~da:v, Agrippa was already a 
· ,)f itR modes and te11ses; the prodigtflwa~ tian. Eut tb,.~kipg },!:11,d ll,gfJ!.;<.>,t 
com·cions of his father's welcome; he understanding from the a-postle's . 
felt it nt home. The child of God maY ing, because inverse 28 '' 

;~~~l ~fu;n£:~~;~~-'~!~~:seg:~~f~~! , ~~~r{tr.s;:tl~aa~s~i~o~nijD~Y~~;@;~~i 
friends and tell them that the Lord has s.ion.) llence , .. ·1.ffiP,~eirn 
•lone great things for hirp, has had com- simply belief in .C.!h. riSi&E ik~~::·.:pec~p 
passion upon him. .. - Christians, ._ 

The T,ot(l has been very gracious to ue seems never to hli:vA-· AtlllA1f'P.rl 

~~~~~J~~~~1rlc:-~·.~al~~k~;~~h~~:~~~nC.:l~~i;~£!~~+ -~iu~in~d~·· ~f~rl!!om%·~· ~~f anui~J(~ b'£.# 



.<ti!"JNJJ::aiL>It> only tothrise 
gospel· of• our Liml HM 

· , Savior .lA!.,,,,; v"'n••·•· 
rn CQ'iiclilsion, .·we herewit!l suhmit 

the following illustration, which is sur~
]y plain to all fa.ir-minded veo.p1e--- -viz.: 
To beoome a liefuOdist, O!le mu:~t obev 
the te.achi~ ()f th~ 'Mef!:hodiRt Disci
pline ; to become a. BiliptiS.t, on(; nnn;t 
obev the teaohmg: of the Bal}ti>'k Jenomi
n.ation; t.o booome a Lutheran, n. 'Pres
byterian, a, Quaker, a.· Mormon, or· a 
member of any other human sncietv, 
we illut'llt obey its. va.rtioolar teaching; 
while, on the other hand, to become a 
Christian, tfu:., s.ame reasOiriing ' ·ill ap
ply-,.,_ we· must obey the teachings of 
Christ and his apostles, otherwise the 
name is not applicable. Eveu. t1:ionli:l1 
we oooy all th.e requirements .. of model'n 
denominationalism; and have not obeyed 
tha:t form of teaching laid down in the. 
N BW · Testament., we shoold not dare to · 
wear his name. · 

May the Lo!rd help us. all to better 
understand his word and live according 
to its t~ac:hing. · 

King', N.C. 

somiE· TltotrG-B:'Ts ·:Foa':~~tc:Ent'l'iTmN. 
" : '< --,,- ~-·- ,,. • 

, .H. 0. lp]iTbN. 

· ar,ise. · 
one . . . ·· Onl:v 
yeta whole sermoo-t· Bllt 11;6)1V ~)'t'1¥P,.y:of:t!i~€~~l 
feel and understand a.s much ··in the their 
terni "love" as John cool de! Stirely, . · tllirigs . ... . . . .. . ... 
he thought of the time he leaned ori the Ch:rist, if we do not sirv'e ,...,,_,., 
bosom of Jesus and felt that divine love .. of the joy you have·given 
thrown aroond him like strm{g, pro~t-· of one soul! The an:~euf!.·.·~l1H 
in? arms;f\ He· it was who w.as ~er: joice .. ~ Then, while 
mi!,ted .:l'.b s®fhe new Jerusalem commg s!tve o1i.rse:lves, let us .'he 

. dowh~ilt ofidlea.ven like a bride adorned soulR tq, Jesus, that,· · 
for her. hns~·and, · There, too, he saw ing: the gold~paved stroo1:&· 

. the river of life, on the banks or which J ernsalem, singing t,he ·~~~;~;~ 
grew trees, the fruit of which were for those know who have 
the healinp: of th~ nations. . There :were . rohes and ma.de them8\!,~.i~·~~J~t~,j 
-the gold~va.ved streets a.nd the vearly of the Lamb," we;.; 
gates .. ~~o;what joy and ravture it.must some c;.thers wiwm'we ha'liei"tif 
have ~ven the.a:postle to think that he n1ent.al in saving. 
would soon '4f' 1there and at res,t-,---.res~' · ' 
for his wear~;soul ! Rqw: many who . 
are toilliw;.11i_~t and day\'91 the sei-vioo 
orr the olessed l'M:·a:ster th'inik. O:fthat reSt 
that await.<> thi:l -~~Ie of· God until the· 
wea,riness is forgotteu ~· · 

Now for a'~inute let us. turn to Ster 
phen, the martyr. When he wla.s. con
demned to die, he ooly vrayed foT his 
enemies.; · While they stoned him, he 
said, " Lord;-~,{i:J"~ot this. sin to their 
charge;'" and he was. 'Pffi'Illitted ~ ~ 
into heavoo. · ·. Th~re M sa:w ,Jes'Ju{, his 
T:..ord and 'YB:ate:r, " 11tanding on the · 
tight. ha;nd o£. Go(}"'"-:- st~dii~% .as 

. though this stordll1!.' of ~n inn~r\t man 
Who can .l'ea:.d of the .Jives of th:e apoo- for beillg. . faithful to>J)Irii was 3JmoS.t .. 

ties .a;nd eait"ly Christian130 and not. be more.than he co'nld ·emfure. Then Ste-
pro:lited ·there,by ~ Th1nk of what they phen feU asleep.- he,:ny!lke'~- ·.· Wa,S ;q]JOn );1(1,~,;~ 
endured for J fJS.Us' sake! . Paul, youT& Sin•ely, in th'e · mth the ·>,tiriles ·~t· J;·~~~~~l~ 
member, was so zealous in his- pe;r-. beloved ,John.: 'i:hel'e, 'irdeiii+e t< 

secuticm a.s soon as. he t.Oo.r If·~ ~·IT~.~~~~~~J~~~~;:':Qfjfib~~~~ Wi'ongi-cnoo: -~6-itiiirik that in our 
. out in : " Lord, wh~.t. wilt, th,oiu so1i'1Llea':ves this m()i't,,~, noo.ii'Ji' 
ha.vem.eto· ' ,; T~i~ofwhlllt·~~c see, ;1.8 Steph€in s:aw, intoourliteavei!lly 
fered .at~ tfl:at! .;. When he w;ts beaten home o£ the sweet b:v :;tnd b;y ~ 
and whippe.<i and sto,fied anile thl'eaten:ed, . 'N OrW 'turn, to fue . . of "<;:!'>W<, )Wb,i~h 
he . only roj'Oii~~ tha:t he ·was Mitiited was onJ\i· iffil~i:l iii 'ili-:;;.c'1:"""'~'' ",.;;· ···t.~·•~Ti'it-

to su,:ffer fo~ . t~. cause he so . mentioried. ·Think Of 
deall'hr ~ovoo·; · ~--:]te saifd,:'~-c{- For-I am pet- · ing to -l~ave . · 



so 
:fire on h~ 

:;~~#f~~:;~l TCI.>l.fl,) If th.ell:e 
lP mten the llard and 

and it is the 
always the best. 

it will st.rengthen 
bringJmg Qlllrselves in 

of God and in pre
fm• th·lll great her:ea£ter. Ggd 

n:G;~:~~~~~er,to~ w:ard • his enemies 
v. up ' d:iefm:them-;-fllltd .. 

"" st:t .. ·wf~ov· · ·do them good.· Ghrist 
~g~ted his love toward his enemies 

yJI~l:riiJI4!: and dyillg for thellii, thalt 
nl,l.Ji!,'ht· · be delivered from dea.th. 
··he Mt only SOitlght, to do them 

, •• r.,·,T. also to deliver them from all 
.u Then sa,id Jesus,. Father, foil" 

~'-"'"Ill; for they know not. what they 
· pli)re 2& : 34.) What, a nllble 

· 6£ .a forgiVing.sp.irit! Even 
ooes that were in&trumellltal in 

.;u·"''"''ll · lutd the Privilege ·of hear-
first gospel sermon tha.t was . 
in . fact. He told his a.pOs

.. tarry a.t· J ern salem·- a clear 
mst;ratiO'll of the fact that " where 

gra~e did much mme 
~it •. 11!l- try to imitate our 

:1n · Jtta;n;f:f~ting mo•re of liis 
··· • whiCh. :We Wjll prove tQ· tll!l 

1~-o~ 'oi;J~is.:yO.lljlg• .. PJ.el~ c;,(~!• a~t9,;·x 
it. (l; -~..,.u,· 
death 
tlefleld. a:!ld . . . . . ._ !;)iElJ:L··.a ~· .L!IJ:A; <tl:!!J:t 
siidn, thillking _that he would 'he~ d:e- ladies,od.l'_: q~a;ffi!t~a.~l·e jit~lil'!'jj,!;i;b~i$'i!~~jj 
li~ted to hear it; a;lli:l he ll,Skoo i:J:te.'hoy . young iiitd 
how he knew; and he sa.id 'tha;t as Sanl lme o.£ God Tll""'"''' anlY<tX18:ll•tr 
la.y wouniled, callinll!: on some ooe w orf hisown love £or ea,cll 3J!-d ev~rcy·.::ot~ 
take his life, he stood up.on him and of them: . And let, him greet th<>,m: "iil.tJ1 
slew him. . Then Da.vid' called ooe• of tfte kiss eall~ " holy," if' ~o 
his yountg' men, and toJd him to. fa,ll on see. ., 
the lad and -take his life. David even lf, however, he be the husband 0,f ow 
lamentOO _over the dea±h of SaUl, his. wife, or as . many-as tQe -law ·al1lmvJ>. 
enemy. ( 2 Sairi: E1=t7.}--:- -N1:JIW'-J..do. .. leLhim.. scar.d h€11" .i£ she •oo un2~tt~:~.¢tr 
not understand that David.ha.d the, same ive; butt ___ i'£ -pertiliilnC<Eit.iilit!d~~oorne~\v--~ 
affectionate feelin,!r toward Saulth.a.t he and of :fine :figu:t:e, let h~m put her"·tocr
had tmva.rd · J onath.a,n; yet I thi:rik he ward, that she ril.a.y d:raiw thetrr-te-·1!1·. ,;mren 
loved him, in the Bible S®Sie of loving as, he draws tli(l woi!IIJn.. . . . . 
enemies.. Remewher, 0 Kakan~lOO,.aa,Joufo/:aa · 

Let us try to imitate all of thetse wor- thou mayest live, tha.t " to; ~ra;w;-" 'slUill 
thy examples by praying'. fo.r .our en& he thy a.ll,n-!orever and alw~ys.: . . > , ·. 
mies, doing them all the; good we can, JI..Ioreove.r, dea,r- brothe;r, .th.e. pas~!' · 
a.nd by trying1 to bring thei!ll to the sJu¥-1 be a " man of: tlnFwo:dd,'J :Ill~ ~f4.x . 
knO'Wloog:e of ~ truth as it is in Christ as :he oon without actuallv soili:itgo his.· 
.Tesi.JS. cle~·icru ra,im~t: . (F<>r removin¢slt~~t 

· stains ·I wo'llld - suggest- the :foUowi:p.g 
mixtnre: Dissinmlation, one part; pol
icy, one part; hypocrisy, two part's; · 

ANOTHER SINGULAR EPISTLE TO 
KAK'I\NGELOS 

- brass, four p·a:rts.) · · 
Likewise in those last days men and ' 

WOIIllen shall grow . cold 
and· oor:eless, . e~!)jl;}. as, t.J .+E.~·j f:'.lJ:q~;ji~~t 

· .. • have beein with him and 

I · ca._nnot say who was• the author of 
the trans.latiO'Il: of the last.lette.J.. 6f Paul, 
published ~:i~ The· Wacy. for Augu.St, hut 
he was eyil).ent~y-a gre!)t hUl1gler. . . 

I havein my -possession seven letterS 
· o.f Paul,..with tra.nslations, whlch r-l¥t 

~tvvfitlb.standir!g' the cruel treatment quired in a rather peculiar manner 
received. from the hanll.s several years since. An old Hebirerw . 

~: ~»f~tli€!J.'s;·· when they we,<re. sorely (in . na1iona:l1ty; . not )n religion) g-ave 

. hold them :mJ,: ~o/g!l-:in. ~ •· ·~· ~~~i1!i~~~~·· 
·their piickets-·iji,oits.l!illt'l 

ner of associations -~~l~~~~l;~"'·.'&a~ 
uniollii 'and ffifi~ti. 2 . 

e:Verything, 0 Kak:ingelos, 
itS: intention: is to · 
Within the dOO'\'S ~f l.u.,";"'H'~ 

Remember, 0 · r·E ·~nen;.:t:!w,·· .jJlci~i .~Si!la1"·• 
.·the £amine he g'a.ve, them them· to me., with the request, that they 

c".-:'+d!~~~bn~<cli·t~~e~cv,;en;a·c ;~h~ac.rl!!,'e~· ~· · 1t-;hffem~;t:--.-~s~h;o~iUl~d~-~;hicibhe, published unVl afror his 
~- · oocu-rred...:abo:ut-tli=.il',e.g .... d~w:=~.ll:D.:..Pl~~t~~~~:~,~0!Jl!!~~~~ 

months siri.ce' He s*id they had .Qe.en ' the me.ans.-tho~1 
passed from fathe1• to son for ~ill:W.ries. And ·it ~alJ CO:fue fA)'· 

· Ho.w they :first. eame. into his, family's las.t d~ysJhltt men and ~~~m,,~lM1M~o~ 
possessiop he• cnlild np1t say. · ,Re, .hav- be. so · · as they·. 
inK n<r,heir, ga.ve th,Eiil)l t()l 1lle .•.. I ean shall seeili k:n!JIWle(Jig~•-:lJltt 
ftu"Jlis.Ji yo·u the on$nal to loo:Ir :'Q.yer 
and compa.rei wit:h:tlie two> translation~, 

~l~~~~~~r~~~~~~fi~~~~- 'J)ror:vidfd Y.Q~l . and &' crentbolid~1o:r'tii'i~~~A~~~;eil;;:rrnc"'trli~1Er fedf~i~.~~~~~l~;~~\~~~~~I~~~ 
' . ' 



everj' creat11re.· 

Wh~;~~~~~~~~~~· any -::kind is that 
' . ofl).cer or o:ffke,.r.(> recel:v-

tlOWf'J', to act in .the qapa,Gjty for 
wJuc.li Jre have ~eif:pieviously 

· Tlie last: commission 
_ ot~el.' i~ that respect. 

ha. +,.,,-,;",.:were chosen· t,tnd commis
SIOJlea· to preach' only to 'the Jews in the 

COII!mission, · and eleven -of these 

mfiVA lll 

all reli?;i91JS 
. riiim, to take 
only guide in retigicJI!lf\'5f, 

Table No. I. 

For- the. apostles t.o d.o spc.Gially.-·. 

FIRST. 

Tltrry in the Preach: the gospel. to 
J erusiLlem until en,du<:d 1 every crerture, aruong 
with power from . nations, beginning 
high at Jerusalem. 

1SCR!PTURAL PROOF. 

Luke 24: 46-49. 

:>\CJL<J"' LU'4-"·" PROOF. 

Matt .. 2s: ;18, 19. , 
Mark 16: 1o, 16. 
Luke 24: 46-49. 

THIRD:. 

SCRIPTuRAL P;ROOF. 

Matt. 2s: 18, 19. -
1 Mark ifl:}B; 16. 

Table No.2. 

FIRST. 

- .. · 
Believe the g_ o s p e1 

pr<;'ached· by the · apo:S~ 
tles. ·-- · 

For those to ~ho'm the apostles preached. 

Repent . ~-f sins 
turri to_ God. 



'J!"'>I,I.u'.l:!. ·. ~h:if;, .t·i ·ivirt:!!: 
yQy.r faith vixfu'f,; 

k:iu)#leif a· ··arlld to· 'ia).QWJ~eidi~Ell tl>mi>'i>;._ . ' . ·. ',g.' ,''. ' •. '' 
arj'ce ; · and· to· tempt:~ral1Ce·. :p haJI.en<~e 

!i~>c··~·f'i~'''"·'-'\+.:... . .. . . ... and ar- to patie-nce godlineSs; go,cl!:i;~S!!S law. Some od': · 
VoU .. , in SO noble bro~rly ki:Qdness j and to to have enfurOO;th~ d;.E ~i~·l 1i~~~m~~~ 

fi;Iic!~;aJ,Cing, ~otl.doryour'(;Avliu,good kindness Charity. For if these o£ man'sna.ture; wha:ve .. · .. 
O'f the world, ·as tlie be in yoit, and abound, they make you ana).yzed it, soli). $1d body ; · 1;1nd 11\!:CH!/<.Y< 

,d€s):g;ned, :permit, me in Christian that ye1 shall neither be ·b!trren nor un- made no dis~toverybe;yortd th~ r~l·t·] ;rliE!(oJ 
sug-gest and call your atten~ fruitful in the knowledge of· ovr L<n::,d pure matter. This idea. .igi'n,irl;ed' 

ce.rt~J:in facts and teachin,g'sof th:) .Jesus Christ/' (2 Pet. 1: 3-8.) From those who have to do With body as 
which I im.ncere.ly lilld humbly these and mJmy such scriptures we see source of gain, and consequently 

absolutely necessary jP be under- the necessity, the glory and etei!'Illtl g~:tin would not expeotilnuch credence of 
and appreciated in oirder to gain .to the 'church in the acquisition of the as to fue. soul. There is another 

enjoy that- high, holy, an.d honor- knowledge and purifying graces of_his who bffiolllg to the human species 
position of glory for which the wdrd, in possessing and abounding in have such great' faith in the 1.1 miJl1a1GerJ 

ti:wrc.b wits designed in .order to merit which she can never fall. . " For .so an as .to become 1Vholly indifferent fu · 
most honorable and lofty titles give'1 ootrance shall be ministered unto YOIU mRJteriaJ.; they have to do eX,CllU.Slv·ew 

in acquiring and' developing the abundantly into the everlasting king-·. with the soul as a means of procuring 
•=-c·-.... kiio\vledP:e of God-intlie :fuHest dom of our Lord and Savioc Jesus· tiV€11ioood; .f;hey dealm llie reaams'-'o; 

·most effici®t selllse to save the Christ.'' . spiritual traffic. Their own souls 
· by word and deed, that was ever Here }et us pause and oomider how be supplied with material meQ.t and 

,J.l:<tt~u within reaeh of any other orga.n- encouraging and cOillsoling ii(is to study melllt, and, in. turn for what they M<~~i'~" 
bodv Qllll the face of the ea.cth., thr Word, which is able not ~nly to from the pOOlple, they give th(lii'.; pr:aye:n 

. 1;~asoo, deaJ· brethr~ fm· these. build us up arid give us our inhffi'itance in behaH of. others.' souls. 
hoUO<rable titles, highest glory, and amoog aU the sanctified in Christ. J & godlmess is · a source of great · g1;1,in 

llllJOrta .. J1,,t 'work gPanted for tho church '.i1~, hut lo c.oothe all onr Parthly sor· rirateri11J things. Of course, this 
. 111t :;lH· wu,; to he and is ccmtpo.<>ed of rows and give a haven of joy in .the believe in rmwer; it is greatly ~o 

. . . . . !!lld most philanthropic. hlissful hoyre of immortalit~ infinitely intffi'est to do so. I am not certain 
ieopJe, that inhabit the earth, a. peop1~ richer than allthe shorl.~lived pl:easttres they belie~e in prawer in the sense 

"V"''f%!'".of God and possessing an under- of earth. And, aga,in, brethren, may God answers their prayers. They 
I'S:t:aw1m,g of all the means and Colllditioos our highest· earlhly objeot be, in ail our lieve that their prayers are an!\We>red 

·salvation for herself and the world. studies and labors or£ love, to gain as and that they a,re answered by an. 
weknmv, brethren, that the s.a.ving- early as. pvssible .that n~ary knowl· dance of this world's goods; but 

. . . . ·. q! God ea11 only be obtained edge of God's truth and ... onooess in .try to conceal th.e·fac:t th.,a,t they 
· .• the chilrch through the Scriptures o£ faith and practice, for which our Savior swered hy the peoP;le. But.aJ.l· J n:es~cl 

·· in the individual · and diligent prayed and gave his life, tha.t shall not ers al1e oot included ill this ca)te!i:Or:v; 
of th&Wtn'(l-.for oolf and l)lli.t~al .. fa:i}oomake·J~U: as thec4urch of Christ, This is aiso an age of UII.b·()ttildE 

. . . tha1Jshe may ha,ve the light "the Hg·ht df'the woljcJ,;'' '' th<!i·salt of · faith in the uniform workings 
the word as the word of God, and thf' <>arth," and'' the pillar and gr01tnd ·"God 'used :rniramuorus. power ill 
as the word of melll. taken a.t second of 'the.truth," without which., acoo:r:ding creation of all material things. 

""dwelling in her in all wisclom to the Savior's pra,yer, the world cannot . endowed Nature with a:n o.n.,i>o·u 

sl)i1;itual understanding." "For believe the Father s.en.t him. And let .' lrtw' sufficient to keep it 
· ea:tlS~. a,40"th:ank we tmcl without . us ·rellienlher that we can ne,ver gain out his iiiil!I1ediate p~ase:ncook 

~~l'>':H!;, tlOOauSC, When ye received the that, ll:OOeSB.a.ry position aS a ~]lurch in far as material affairl;-are·COllC<;Ii":!lOO, 
of Goo which ye hea:rd of us~ ye unity of the one faith and practice be- has· retired f.r0rrn the world 

~.;.,.,,rl it not a.s the word of men, but :forf' th.7 Wl)rld. lin til, as a c~nrch, wr· to the laws of ·N a,ture." The 
''V'' Lc in truth, the word of God, which study and become familiar with all the gOIVern the physical organi.Sll1; 
[!:f~ch:la,lJ[y worketh also in you that. k- · controverted religions subjects out of stance, are purely mechanical, 
"'v'~"··= .,.,.(i. The$s. 2: 13.) "Wh@'rt)-: which come· heresies and· divisions. their wqrk in"dependerrt of any 

comfort yourselves tog:e.ther, and Conde~n and pl:itthem from you, that power. So of the l!tWs o~ Nitture: · 
··'~··'"'~ another, even as also ye do." vou may prov:e. the truth, pure aS: it is are a part of the · · of t4e 
"Sti.\~· 5 : . '' But.s.peaking the in Christ Jesus. verse, a;n,d are . by 

irp into him in · Tihis is a necessary work mf the energy
1 

it is :r·n~J:int:!!Jiilet)l,: 
![~)W!li'Cli.·Jis t;!le · .church. · May youdove abound mne to- · for:rth in the J:i'Eli;i¢i~, l.u•·i~=·' 

· ward anoth.el' iri Oh:dst, as his me:i;cy so ·· sidere.d, u:s.eles~; i: .. f. n. on. ~'plr¢$QliJt'f!Y'J 
richly a boiU11ds . towa,rQ.~y_oo ; .. al\d . r.n,a,y . irr:av.ere:11t; f()t ou:t P~· ~!:-~~~~1~~~~ 
our p:ri,yers petit}orofor ~~.ch other and that' cDj't~:msl 

~~~.f!.~~~;;-ill~§._l~~~.· ::fo:rall tg r~ve that grace, mercy; and 
n,., •.• "··'', Mace -wllicqeacli and iil!so mu<ili need · 

in Christ, to. whoui be. glory, now aild 
forever. Arrien. · 

~~~.tfii~t~~~;?&~;-~£;; ,.; 'I . - ' ,_. ..• 

, . " The fruit of:.th!l righte6lJ.S is a tree .of 
life; and he .tha( winnet,h s~uls is Wise." 
(Prov: 11 ~ 3D .J · · . 
) .. ' '- ·-'· -~~ ·.' . :, - - ..• c 



... ·.· .ft . . . 
• gr(lat~t le5sons that canoot bel,ieve in tlie .S:\ltmPa'tu.ral c.t: ... i·a it-

.. cau give )llan;·'an irnita- · acter and clad.roso£ Oln'istra:nity on: . 
. exemplary lesson enforced by 'th,, testimony of the natural; nor even 

,err!rp!tas:t.s o£ his own ekample of obe- supernatural, as we here use the term; 
. One purpQse Of the uniform for the 'la~rer is so closely ?11~~ to the . 

laWs o£ Nature is the good ocf man and na,tural order of. thinp,·s that ~ew have 
the honor of the Oreawr; b:ut they an,· the happy fa<mlty of discerning it. Sup:. 
swer a higher purpose than even that. pose a family board a ship for·· LO!I1-

. I learn from the even lind . uncllanging don. "A li ttJe boy playing on .· deck 
of God . that govern the material ·drops his bail. He asks the captain to 

universe. that God ~ets man the examp·le stop the~ship and get his ball. The cap
of obedience to all laws by obeying them tain tells him that he cannot do it, an~ 
himself. We speak of the la.w o[ Christ. the boy at "'last oomes to the conclusion 
Does it mean a command issuing from_ tha,t it is. impo.l:lsill:le. > He has sOOr;'. the _ -'-"''llL'~Lt~;";~;~~~~~~~ 

· an<} te- be c.7beyed -by us, or-does:tt--- eng,ine:s:-srart at-New York; and thinks 
mE:11a n· also that he obeys the sa,me law ~ th€1J cannot. stop until they" reach Liver
. "We ought to lay down ourqaives for pool. By and by his sister drops her · 
the brethren." . That. is God's'law, fm qoll do;wn among theen:gines. She-goes , 

reasOns.-first, because• he ~~equires to the "captain, althoup;h her brother says of N at-qre, 
···it of man; secondly, he keeps it;himself. · it is no use, and asks: the captain: to .stop. f~ct, or . a(l]~(l~,~~·~ 
~'God is love," and he gave his own Son the ship and get her doll. He tells her agency h<>,,,~ii~J,-·.~···=··-o 
to save man. .. that he cannot s.top the ship; but just. could not. "f":>< v-<c-~'"~' 

· ~ut let us look\l;ltill farther into the as she is ~oi.-!1g _away disappointed,. he coiQ:ID·arid wi1ltiol:j.t:ihiriiiHi 
ma1jter o[ law. ·The laws that are says, ' W a1t a:"fumute; ' and then, gomg the forces qd' .:J'· lat:\tr<r;l~ilo~~ 
br~ght to. bear on tqe pl;tysical Universe down among the engines, he brin,.,O'S up In:jlldLwiili ;~~~~~~~ 
in dil'ooting it for the g<:~od of them that· the- doll without stopping them. Two my will can o: 

.love God are of two kinds; in fact, there days afterwards a man falls overboard. obedience, the lll<W¢i~Pfl:Q,t -Q~ 
are three divisions o.f"what to us is Then the boy sees the ship stop and go We would have 
called "law." For the sake of ri:uiking backward, and the jman is sa.ved. In a but not the llti.ra,()uJ.ou~. 
a distin~on where there is a. real differ- few <ia-ys the ship r~ooes TXJ:rt, and the the j)l'l)dtlct:iqn 
ence, ;r w1ll ~all them the '' natural/' the. first thmg the ea.pt'a,ln(ioes I~to bp.v a ofll;· !j.o:q~!! 

supernatural,'' and the " miraclilous:'' beautiful; la:rg,e }Ja,Il . and: present it to . 
first'is the natural. ·. God uses the the hoy-· a, :m,uch better· balLtlian the 

aJ(e.nc.i~s . wherever . and when- one he lost~., .. .AJI_~_~ve !l~d !}l~ir J}.l"a,ye~_s_ · ~2~~~(~2~~~tj~ 
ever available. . It is Mt depricilition an.Sj:verea·, a.riu all in di:fferen~ ways.- u 

. of the miraculous, but exaltation of the the first two, without stopping. the ma
nat.ni-fl,L to thus use them. · God cilooses chin{lry; the other, for sufficient cause, 

weakthingstocm1£ound thf\ mighty. invo~ving a cihange in the 1wqcrking of 
teiicl!es us ~Y his own example n9t · the machinery, lmt not a miracle. •. The 

despise " the. day d.-@mall--th.ingsY backing ofjlJ.E)C!!gine ha!lj b~:r,t provid(91d 
second is the superiiatura.l, or what for in the< making q,f the, ship. It was 

call the-" providential."· God has a not, an unnatural iliing fo:r the engine, 
. for all .his methods of working, though it could ll!Jit. be done for the ball 

every one in its ·place. ·The natu- or the doill. No,t at strife with thfl'li.1¥-
laws will not answer for all things. sign, but fulfiJlingth~ dooip1. ~d SO.. 

thi:rd is. .~ mi:ra(;mlouS:· i WhOO:t God, in . m~pg ;t4e iri!~J,!34:@1§'ry: ~ .:tili;~ .... ~ YilJfl:!!~~.~~J.!:iJ~~ 
natural oourse o£ the natural law-S universe, may have put in aoontrbta:r,too ·. -· ,J liHii'e 

not ans~·er the ptlrposes of the .Lord fo·r bac'killg the engines, thoug~ we cgn;r TilliEJi.]"(l~ 
hri:r,t!!;in.g 3Ji(:iut th_egt~at.est good to not . . . .· " 
peop~e, he ·· ·• ... · a grea1;e1' press.ure · We axe a.: sE. ~-u .:re(i tlrrat ~tal~ j~~~~;'. (;;[f~1J~~~ 

be;tr . · · · this. we ma.y des:tg~ · togethef .. fq,r •.• !rO(l'El J.tt4~;qi,,• 
the " " : We giV:e it God."· Tbeo:e · 

reason that. it Natnre a'·-11 'j3i'~l€liP-il!J il1t¢l.:Jj ~~~IJ:Cj~···tJft~~·t~it:~~.~~~iHJ 
na1tur:allaws. rects j:hem 



;:."'""'''" of slandei· requires a ton Of 
. ,. 

life speaks louder . tha:ru your 

Rermons contain more powder . 
• 

tea.chm~ is the devil's 

painting· 1s not gospe·J 

I. 

1vh,11'RnminifJ.n~arr: l'eTv.lnrp:ely a 11111r· 

ffuir i~ not Wl'V nntritious food 
'"' t·n ... ": __ ,., __ . f1oek. . . 

more wisdom is t<J 

a·ir somretimes over-

. A . ftian is n:~;.r ;-;0· oiL tl~ial ru: Iii the . 
·n~ol:n~b:t of ~,.:ces~ivf' gQ:od fmt.Jme~ 
. As a-g~R(il•a:l>:thing, char~ty .begi,ns at . 
lwine and ]11stict' a:Ff.he.uext door; - . 

The man who thinks life is not a:seri-
ons thing is not living it properly.· · 

The golden rllle of some pe()ple ld: 
. .... - - - , .. 

'' Do others, fo•r thqy would do you. ' 

"i"he--greatest~misfortunes •tlliit nfrie'Ii .. 

1.a tl!Iito tll.e.v bi'ill,g' 1Ii56'11tlwmsetves. 
• 

\\~ orne gets the wors:t of it,, then 
he sJwuld tp w make the best of it. 

The preacher or editor who thinks wit 
:'ind fm~ is n sin hath need Of a liver pad. 

. , 
.. Time and t~de wait'for no map.,~' 

anc.l some nwnwill' not wait for time am\ 
tide. 

' 
H all the devils were cast out of SOUl<'~ 

people, tlwre wottld be precions little 
kfr. 

Some men love their wMst. elll,ffi]];J 

best.~tha.t is·, when it is eont.ain.Pd in a 
iin:-:1.~. 

It· is from the dar], e hwcl:;; i;n onr siiy 
that tlw • g-LCeatest slwweirs- of. blessin'i~ 
C'OlnC.' , . 

.. .S,;me -s.ermolW n;e lwaYy ~!~ng}t. I? . 
wtig:h a ton and yet have no weig:ht in 
them. ,,,.. 

:It w1iU ri,e'Ver p.rorfi t. :von to hitch y QlUJ' 
traoos t,o the bac;k end o.fanoth'er man's 
wagon . 

. Do not attempt to h1tild your charac· 
trr ·npor1 the ruin~ of some other perso·n'§ 
good nalne.. . . -' 

yonng;" ;ret pl:Eja~h®:!. til,i:v'~fltl!'ii 
rlw i11en of 
is thaH 

SOiip!e poople 'Y'hO "do..~rtll•@l\•e¥;!'l 

eii:ctemeni in''r~]ij;ion ''''.~--:::~'~ 
e:Xcit4:1 over a p.oHtical c 
yon ohse!"VE)'(i them ? 
-- :;\i&-rrittge-·is-tumally-a- -faifutre''"Vi~l~;r;: 

and tl1e woman believes 
earth's greatest hei·o. 

Some preachers . wrm l<rt '-"""""-'!

themseJves. '' in the .. . . . .· 
own Oll"iginality," only ··tJill!Y: -lHiiVe~rl! 
enouglt to-m.ake a small jaK}k~ . . - ' 

T'he maiD, who· has so <UlJl-'<IJ; 

ooigbho1"8' bnsrfn_€$, f;o -~-i,,t, rfe)idl'~f<l:i'-'tJJ!'f;liCli 
cannot attend to his 
het.ter' dtQP some of his 
pl'lses. 

• It is the boast of OO!ne of. our cv.~•'='l!!c' 
that enrv student can excel in some . ~· . ··-, . 

pa:rtment,. · One ooy excels in. ~~tht 
ma,tics; anorther, 

third (who Cl;l;~lWJit ~<~~~~~~j~~~~ 
hooks) b tJl 

i'he e:d:itQ•r ' ~"'~"'·;;~~+;(4 
been· Writrh{(futich·~rei~knil:I3~' 
-~em-.-;bfisily e·ng:~~~·,l:g,·P"~)~?l?~ti~~~~ 
i llgs., _ and · has 

July am.d . .h~a·!l:,~u~,~~~~~~&~~~~{~~ ,V<e,eks, clay a 
and had ·a.OC)UL IiW'O JlUil(J.J"e(l: !!:~t!} 
the 
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J. A. tri4~DI NG, BII:!~E:.SCHQOL, 
-=oi-i-oll AND PUBLI!!HEft, 

NASkV~L.t.a, TS~NS$SSE. 
.. 
~E!.lg.SS. 

One copy, oDe.y_ea,:, in advQ~e .... ou

0

o. ''';' 0 ...... $ .. 50 . -
If not paid in three months .. Oe •• Oe Oe Oe .. Oe Oe Oe Oe 60 
If n:ot pa:lci in sli months .. Oe ..... Oe ... Oe Oe ... Oe. 76 
S~-,-Copi_es, o~e ~ear, in ~dvance .. ... , ......... 2 50 

Go$tpel Advoeate. We will be 
receive suhscripti(.)IIJBO fcir botlh 

pape1~s when it suits. our "'···--=..,~--

I 

· ·· i, n sendinQ: mo. ney, ,· t is sa£.· es.t to .. '·sen, . d · Send .. aU __ conirtbutlons, eori:.:mulile&tlona, ~d ~-llli$ ~- r 

tai)CilB·liliendild for tlui paper to Tile WaJ, Bible Schoo~ · by/ bank check, pOSt offlOO Or a~pre..'lS 
Nl!flb'Yii(e, Tenn; ' m~ii.~y eorder; 1 ~~t We· have received • !l. 

Entered at tile posi o!llce at Nasll~Uie, Tenn., ae second; g?od.· _d. e•ai of_ pa lJel"·· .... ·m··· · .. o. ~.·. e;r ... · ~.d· C!.".·.o·.· ~e.· : · s ...•. ~l. · 
+ · • ~118" vtr' m letters. W4etlier an..y has ~er· 

bken; lOS.t thav wa,s 'SttarW to W!<: in that· 
)'a~· we do not.know. · Paper: id9pey;_in 
i-e¢.stered let~;s will !1-lmost:-sl.t~!Y co~e . 
,Sn goorl condition, .. Qn~- I recetvedJlB 
in silver that was started in a registered 

/l.etter, hut.it. broke ont. oi' tOO eir!;vedo:pe 

sciiis. 
1, A. H. 

. !£ G'Qd wills, our next issue will he the 
first number of the third, volume, a 
weekly. We hope to mail it. to yoo on 
:NI!I,rch 28 orApril4. 

+++ 
. putting up a .. printing ollltt!XJ 

11uw .. <LJ.Jcu ·•. hliSteningas fai>t as we.caJQ'. 
'"··Bit1~U.~~t witi{u& .:Be sure t.o1 rootew 

iofvciolh!'J·'&<> not doneJt;·mnd get sOJt;ne 

to join you by sendiri.g in 

+++ 

·. W~,eqr~ to. send you.. M1·e1g;nn;pa~!,:e 
pa~. a~~~.l'S~·; .. bu,il ·if. all M i't.sif:rfli.em:ls -
bOOom.e' aV~ 'one-fifth ·. llS dlllgE~I!Jt jlll, ita 

·. in~ti~ s~~ of .them atre, ~.lii'eJliev·e 
· .. wa 'i;d,uld s~g YOill. · six~ pa~~ eve!l"y 

wOOJ.:• Wcithin a. few llliOiitths. 

.+++ 

, and 'the postmfin brolll!gnt it in his hand.· 
I . ' 

+++ 

The· .. ';BWe. l{~.~d;ing. on .. Giv#lg!' · · 
whi:c.h. appea~ed i!l·tlt~!a~fie>J~u.e; Wa,S fe.-.•.•.. \V.fl:/1::' 
pdnted frrn,n thetti~t·fitl1~il:iJer O'ftl:.~·frril!t ·. · QJ:iirt~~;G; 
volume of 'fhe Wa(Y ... By an. ov~sight_ 

- ''-'ed:ld' not mention thr.nn. 'theaa.st num~ 
bet . .. Th.e a.i'£ifle.ha&~n~a:fled.foi-Se.v
eral times, and weth<;)ilght. it wis1e1 to~ .. 
print it. Only a fe!Wo{ourreadeirS.had, · · ·~~r·."'"'"' 

/ seen·it. 
+++·· 

. ".Bible Lesson~ for ~ibl? .., .•. · .''u'-'9'."~ 
1s the name of a: vahtable httle 
Scri'[}ture · with/. q·. ~~~~~Il§ 
conce-rning them, . · T. 

of· · 



+++ 
P~tc<> ;;.,,.,,.,, .. ""' n-·v r.;; find- what one itr1r 

be his life worrk is ~' do ~ith 
mi~~ht' whatever his hand finds to do. 
l:m~~ruf·· the· workm:e;rr will oot 

whom he would honor with the 
: tasks among the loaifing band." 
· an exchange, and its worrds in · 

are like-1' apples of gold in ilet-
. of silver." If you wan,t to su<l

VOI\lll!! man, do every jo~ you .put 
(\;,LUtHu to in first-class style. K~ 
:z.,,g,j;civ·e· to do' everything just like it 

done, whether you are work
head or hand, whether you are 
it or not. 

wo:dc. I 
. will·get · wha.t --~ Let;· us d.o xm,r · 
part. See the article from him, in· an
other part OJ:f this issue. 

EDITORIAL PARAGRAPHS. 
J. A. R, 

often hear c6ni!Jptini~>;rrt:M'~)Yol~~~~~:~~--
ilar tO this. · .n 
they rure the brightest an~ P~. ~.a .¢lu,rs_ 

1 · in the woil'ld by any means, but 
We axe n<J'W building a" printi~·of- indicate. that if they are humble an<l 

nee,'' anrldesjre, if it be God1s wffi,-ro · tr.U~,.tfiEl'y:_ml!ja~tnplish .ll.:'YQ!'k_iEie:hc 
send forrth the first numlJeT OJ:f our thi'rd no Oille eJse is doing, which no. one else 

· volume, as a weekly, from it. This may .. inay ever do. 
* * * not a'J'l'P'OO:r befOre thelast.wook in:Mal-eh 

or the first week in April. After we get 
staxted in the third volume, we hope to 
mail the paper every Thursday, so that 
neaxly all of our lf.eaders can get theh~ · 
pa.pe!l'S by Sunday. 

* * * 

We ·desire to be coworkers· with 
thousands ~r£ others in circula.ti!lg a 
wholesome religious journal, wihose o::rily 
aim shall be to serve arid holllor Goo 
in. pl'OO.ching, teaching, - cooi.vicii:ug, 
rebuking, exhorting, and oom;fortr 

The mailing list of The Way has ing,_acetording to,· his holy W()ord. 'Tlie 
nea.dy 5,000· names. · The paper .goes publish& il.,nd editor orf the pa.~ S.itd 
into about thirty of the Sta.tes and Ter- the 'Writers for it, give their "'orrk; l.i;ri.d 
ritmies of the United States; into. two.. whatever profit rna± arisefrom its circu
o£ ~he provinces OJ:f Oa111a.d111 ; into Great lation will be expended in incxea.s,ing 

+ + + Britain,' Australia,, Japan, and Peil"Sia. its 'usefulnes~:~, iii having the gospel· 
. Its largest lists, however, are in Tennes- prea.eh.ed, and in ministering to the poor. 

Bible School prospe·rs. · N e:w stu- K · Puttiurn a low esthna.te upon th~ wnli'k 
· · S f hi · see, €11ltucky, Texas, Ontario., Ala, '"' "'' are ~>till commg: m. o a.r t S• IS thu~:~ given, it amounts in. mone;y. value 

· · f "t h' to bania., FlOTida, Arkansas, Geoll'gia,, and sa<>swn o 1 .s IS . ry. to at least fif. teen hundred dollars annu-Indiana. · About. 1,700 copies go to 
+ + + Tennessee readers, a;bt:mt 900 to Ken· ally. Thoo thetl1l'\ a~re work~. ~. 

t.ucky. Our lis•t ooght to 00 dorubied, we whoee riames.neve;r appear in tJie~J?~~' 
E).•.!<J!lt,W:lllj;/,'1etj;8f &peaks for itself: fhink, during: this year, seeing the :paper who have 1!;1'\'e!ll man;y hQuTs OI _lift,fd 

Brother Ha,rding: FrOtiD the is to be a weekly and is to fumish more. woi"K toi ft:glad1y. · 'It ie,lllS() rj;-fl!iC:t that 
~<~>PI-wm••IA·v""' will see what I have than twice as·mueh prb:tted•·matter perr- th9se ·wtiU!rs:_a!l<l W'ol'kers. have gi.vE)Ill 

I .am dbliilg, and what I wish month as it ha:s heretofore done. more money to the paper' than ~ny oth-
!f you can give the article space . * * . ers, excepting .two or three peop~e. _ " 

· Wa,y, I will appreciate it very * Now the tJ.<>mt tMti wan,tt?·make in 
. L thank you £or the occasional We hope tha,t every friend of tOO stating thes<'l :facts; is-this: If theS:e who 

1Jhe pape:t". you h!lve soot me. paper will consider· himself under as make up !i!lld re'!ld out thl:l paiper. m.ake 
me much good to read' your pa- -much obiigation to ciroula,te "it as the · ~clroonSiidera]J;l~'·sa.er!fioos irr·doin-g-it., 
wish it aH success. I have had · publisher is. Our amhition is to furnish ortight notthe· rea,ders who ~;Jijoy it,, aild 

~jilitlm a year's experien(le in this fa;r- the very best reading; ma.tter we can Wlho belieiVe it i& doing a good. wQ'r'k~. to 
crnlillt;ry,. lool):ing ~>imply to the sroure at such a 1ow ra.te that it. can •}J.e . bec01me cOIW'orke,ts in The... ·. f!unily · 

food and raim€11lt. He has easily circulated fax and wide, and that by sa0rificing t& circulate it? · {)£_ 
¥,llae .. with good ,thing&. All his thus the verj" greratest good it is capable them aredo~}}g itgta'Ii,dly. ' y~~~tx:~~~~ 

are true and have been fulfilled of doin?; may be a'crompJiShed. . ' . in C'aiia!l'a'liaa r~tJy · · c~ 
Japan to work all my * * * names, . :With . thEh • 

nl.,r. ,..;,,.,t,, him. 1 will COillr A Tex!J.S brorther writes otf The w a.y. another f:r:oni 'n1'Nuin!\:tc>. 

I have not chang-ed my that he 1ikes.it-wcll.- -He sa;yec< "I'eaJl'c . 1'1l, 1"-'!?'Lir 
~;~(}r/!:a'Ui": ze:.d. effort since~ I 19ft U'n· dl "t' "ll th., . . . ' . h ., ·~:r, y wl'u . tf . · e nextl cop~ gert:s eJJ,"_e1 · 

Another Teia:ru writes: "T ari1r ntucli 
plea~ with: Tb.e·wa~; T thift].{ 
pm·est- and best publication I eveu.-.,r~cL; 

snre it will c 



heJ~;un,· . 
I ooliev6:.if;''1;171111i1ld fit;kEJt etefili1ly 

money oo it ma,tf;!_the~od it · .. cio111e. 
tl$fimate the good thrut . Sa:r'ah la,ughed at the thought that OI!e 

done ~ sister· write8: " I lO.Ve the as o1~ as ~h?; who hacr ~ barren all ~' to. be.stoJ)pExl. 
Pl!lPer.fo:r·tJie.gao;d,c.it J,!as do111e ill my. her hfe,:_should b~ar_a cilhld,__and the ~~-·"'~·~~t~~~~~~~~ ' " A ·· . J' IT\ . T --.l ~! .J 1..,_ 1' T. 0 -h~e;-·- - --,:::J!n€1-iJi.l-~'IimU~s-greatest · -nvr'f SwnrtO-'uw:: ~.udtnjthing-too':hll:l'd-- , 
prea~hers wrote ine: " It has helped me ·for the Lorr-d?" Marily years later ;)_'ere- at anollier 'time 
toJ _se~;t ilie way more .clearly <mt some miah said: "Ah, ;Lord Jehovah! ·beMJ.d, , · · · 

--s-uh:i~--a;wl ha~ -enoou1'!t~ - Illie' -in -· --tlionimst·:mJtdetJie hea:Vein ana-tfie eli.rt.Ii.' --Wtl. ttlinJ,_ a:!'fH:'ea(~f-E)l"~ 
walking: in it." One mUhese me8S~~ge~! by thy great power, and· by thy stretched
oonies £:rom the modest m()(ilier of a hum- out al'Ini; the;re is nO:th,ing too hard for 
hlkh@:~hold; tlie other;}rOinla ~aster· fhee.'' When Jerenna:li s~d,this he was_ . 
. _ &~il~nihlies, .a powerful tea<Wer in our faJking aooi!.t so1Ile la:i:id tHat ·lie. h~ 
-fs~kil{.thorigh one ot thE) gentlest and bought by ,Jehovah's di~t-.ion, ~hen it 
:rri&it; modest of m€:lll. These a~ but. SOOined to him that in oould neVer OO'oi 
li.}'Q,fu· of what T'!ie Way is doing in fuanj · a,n_y .benefit to 4ilns,el£ "6r,:-ep a:rl:y M his 
llea.rttll., in_m~y homes.· r·:know -~f tio falflliil.y. Bll)t J~l!h E!1tid :. "Is tlfere 
way in whicli a, mair can, oo eff~tually anjthing too hatd f9r met"· - . · 
circulate tractSi of~ the best; kind, with a . Humanly spei:ilti~ the pr9S!POOt is 
Sll!alli!IDOIUUt O;f moille!y, as in circrullliting much better now. for the Wbtrk·tha,t We 
Tlie Waty. . hope oo do than it wa.S. two yea;rs (!~'; 

* * * but .it is reallY no bet,ter, unless we hilJve 
. When I t<l,}d an experi~ced publisher 

iecentJy. of our intention to sood forth 
TM W a;y as a w~kly at the same. prioo, 
nfty !J~nr~ ill .. J:e!lr, h.e sa,id .: .. " H your 

~f~~t~~ ;~~~~~~h~un1!~!~. 
()liJt~olJci(jt.ip:gjsdui·iitg tJie yea1· .. from more ' 
1~ · '· · V + .. ,;1.. !·~.J of --'-"L >1 '1\c"r tu-anc '-frtJEl,trtrc-'l}lle"uuuu· ·· · utem; J..~ 0 · 

d®ht tihis is c'orrect of£ papers, as a, rule. 
But, there are so!llle roos'bitts why The 
W~ty -~o.Uld su<ilceEid. il,i its ooiif~otions 
betielr than tJ:lart: ~First, Wis. fillJ:ci with 
rea~d,fpg.iliiat~ !ffiJm .~giliJJii~c~('X-el),d-· 
nQ. re.Q.tert:isementsC •. Seeond, ~it. is not a 
n'El'iV!S'[}a.j),El:tJ; it is nQlt; .. ro adver· . 

a, stronger faith; for we lOIOked to God 
then to prosper us in the W!dlrk, and tha,t 
is what we a,re doing I1iOIWI. We believe 
he will stir upthehe~cof.hisoozyilin~ 

._:·- ~ ?· . -:, ,. "·, ""''~ . .-,, -,,,_ /.·· .'f -C· "-··c,· 

tO help! in t;qe wdf:Ji:; ; . Tn~·:piifiilef.'olfr:tlie' 
pa:per is too Iawi.:forr us'w Qffe'ic~i!litii~r%t. 
induCements. inthe.•Way-{OCf oom:n:i[Sffiqiris: 
to lead .men.to .. oanvasS £orr. it; li.Ut-~ 
hope: ·the-Lord will· stir· up·thei ·he~:rts 
of a thous.and. · . .· .·· this· 3Jrticle ·to 

. .. . . '.• . 

readers, in~pra,yer a111.a.r~op·e, :VroriiTd ,~1·k 
f w· its erxteurS:icffil 
J)['ayer o£ the bc'i ~other fl~01IJu • .£]~$b-Eiilll'a 

._·¢J .. ~;;;~t+i,s;p,.,J,bikisl!~:~,tea~h"H8o~1~~81101tr'i~t-ll: ~;~ ;ay . ·~~=·· ·' -~~~~[~i~!~~ 



There wa~ n_o it. (i.:V.ert wia~ ; 
h:mci~r-'--_ .1< . . . , . case of Co~eJi\1s, . · • • . __ · . ~tly, -d~ily;•\V'_i1t.h.'ie'lre;ven~~ _:~t'g~ly 

_. t-15 ; (7 };•tlie jailer Ther~ was np ch,urbh at Philippi when f~ar, it ·never· 
the 0t)rintlllai.ts-.. 18: Lydia.wa,s baptii8d. · ' wiser, str~~. 

1!!JJ~ll,e!!l!lille--19: 1-7. There was· no church present when more copies of · __ _ _ and . _ .. · 
all of the cliSes of baptism the jailer heard the WOl'd Ot the Lord, and, from my view point,. there appear _ 

an aeoount is given in this believed, !lilld was baptized. to be more yoling men ailld ·woin:en -who 
:•cxmvers.10ns,' and thousands o:f There was no church at Corinth when are daily students or£ it, than there were• 

in these nine' in- Paul began t.o preach and baptize there. when I was a boy. ·I believe. the-pOWer 
not a single case of post- · If th!;)re was a. church. a.t Ephesus of the truth is i_ncreasing in the world, 

iwr of submission to a vote of when. he baptized his first converts there, and that the true ministers m Chrill'!t 
In · of the cases there the reoord fails to menti-on it; there was will not fail to ma;uifest it iri their dOC:. 

sllj!!;htest· evidence tha.t. a church no voting on. the converts, ·nor a;nything tririe. and lives. 
; in -six of th€1Ill we know of the kind. In ta.lking about these o1d ministers, 

·no church present. Study the I much prefer the Lord's way t.o either President Anderson proceeds thus: 
yourself, and see. At Pente- that of the Midland Methodist or of the "Whereve,r they live, they will be 

.W!I.S: a ~Of d.iooiples; t.o Baptist and Reflector. When ene be- better c11..red for in the future than they 
th~ thous·and were' added, Iieves-with his heairl that JeStll.S is the a.re now. The chief soorce of support; 

were not ap;pea]ed to to vote, on Christ, the Son of the living God, and will be- freswill off~rings from the 
The convicted' sinners oonfesses him as his Lord, he is, ready churches. I do not think this plan will 

~eter what they must do; he told for baptism; and . whoever requires . ever oo abandooed, nor do I think it 
they received his word, and more than this' goes on.w'ltrd, and is not <Jfl1g'ht to he, for the churches need the.Se 

•!Ji'p1;ized. Wh:en Peter's. 'sermon wilFng to ahide in the tea.ching of · benevolent object> constantly before 
[!ctu<i~~d there remained not more Christ. (See 2 John 9-11, R. V.) them to develop them and to sustain 

or ei~ht hour8 of the day, at their interest, in them. · 
it is oort11..in they did not have '~Th,. erewill also be_ sm~ll,endOWin_. ents, 

" · · h d"d · THE OLD MINISTER IN THE h u mtemew t e can 1 a;tes pn- TWENTIF.TH CENTURY·. t e "iilterest of which will he used to 
before the baptism, and then supp-lement the voluntary contributions. 
only those who they thol!lght J. A. H. Should they ever be g:atliered into a 

for the ·church relation." . home on a faxm, as above rrienticmed, the 
of three thousand expe-- Underthis hea.d Charles. I .. Anderson proceeds from the farm would aid 

WOUJld have been too big a job publishes an article in a recent issue oi ·larg'j2>ly in pa~ying; expenses. Aioo many 
. afternoon. , I suppose no oourt the Baptist and Reflector. He talks young ministers torday are taking out 

ever examined three thousand about what the oJd ministers will Pe, life in&urance policies, s.o arranged as. 
· in one day. It -would haive an:d aoou_t how th"""_ will be citred for in to be pa,id in. installments when they are 

as diffi<mlt. to have carried this century. H;-~ays: · . old. · - -- · - · 
--.l?:ilipl;i~t plan-.-_ that is, no have "I do not think that the old min- "Another considerat.iQ>n. I believe the 

· '' ea:ndida.te examined in the istei-s · of the future ,will 00 more coming ministry will be' better paid 1m 
_--of the church," tha.t the judg- faithful than th(lre. of. the pa:st and · its services, so they .can maka. he.tter 
the church might be taken as, ~o present They will not be any m01re provisions fo<r th€1Ill.selves in the future. 
~!!S;:EQT'membership.· · The,simple pious. in their lives nor oorroot in teach- · C'onutry ehur:ches will !!To~m to~t:q_~ ·

iiil>n:h,,n·. is the only one t.ha,t, ooUl(i ing, but the tendencies and signs of the and lo·eate a pastor !li!Ilo~g them, aJid 
on this occasion. The - times and faith in the ;future clearly theTe will be longerpastora~·- _Many 

1tl'Jreacfle.d:· Jesus- as the Olwist, . incl.ieate that the condition. Qf these old. ~men will ~p~d t_he last 'h!!Jlf',_ ifnot more,. 
and when .poople.re- soldiers oLthe cross_ will be much. im- . oif theoir minis.teria:l semee Ul one fiel{L 

teaching; .~Pt~-Je:lcus•as proved. The change will be wro;ught in When they have grown old in the servioo 
t~ey PaiP:jJ~d._ijP€1Ill a~ once. the meillbership, · whieh will be -more the churches will not turn them away 

.()()ca.·~ 'lon the inulhtude cr1ed out .. __ thoughtful and appreciative of the he- emp~y-hand~,. but, will retire them as 
. other apostles: "Breth- roic ~ac.rifioos which these godly men emeritus' pastorrs, with a small· salarv 

··. _ ·. · we. dot''· f'rnd P~;r have made in the defense aoo propagar. E"ufficient for their needs." · _ .. 
_Repent yeJ and be baptized tiOill of the tr:uth. Those wh.o have It does not ~e~ to occur to this 

of yQ:U in name of J-esus helped. to build the house will not be left " president of the Board of Ministerial 
· __ of J01H,' sin&; . standing without, shivering in the oold." Re!ief" that. God does., always has,)tnd 

..• _. .· . gift of the Holy . President Anderson do-es not Seenl to always wili; cflli'e for~au of his.fai,tli~lil 
··· then that reeefved his · thinktheJ."e will be_ any improvem€111t in f!ervant.fl;; t.h;aft"'he is ~~~ thau UJ!Y li.fe 

~~~R!J~~~t:l,_; and there were the old ministers of the · twentierth cen- insura11ce pcJicy, imy '' baa.id ~f>ini.nis-
.. _ abbutth:ree tu~y~ver thase <;>ftli&n:1netoonth OOii:tll.cy .... terialrelief,"or any cnlil1Ch. Hes~s 

.·_ ·See Acts 2.: 37-41, · in faith, piety, or doctrine; but he thinks not to have learned that to him 
rt~;~~~ri~~~hails~ -· . · · _ _ .. _. their. better treatment will. result from who is ill , of :.'!1' '"""'' * PniiiP' wai tlie ___ a: Gha~ for tJikchetter~rn the-.m~- --.-an=·t l,l;ili~-·--w~lc--·rQgenn:BY'c.c!J:~~0¢1 

~IY;Jl~r)llt(ll.gQ>S~ll ~' tha.t city., ship of the chwehes in thciughtful:riess Wh~~~ the ·<lh·tnOC:hes 
·~ ·no CJ!lW''c'u· there to vofe .. atid appi•ooiatiQh. ·~ow, l h~ve a:better · no'tf Gpd cll.tres fm~J.p,~u~. 

OJ!inion than•that Of the.nti11is~rs of the · 1'.-la-,Rv<> m, • .,Nw/ 

~1;\~h;;.(ll~lll'(l!Ac p~~~t}lt JI;Qt)Wti~ ~"-~ ¥'< }-1' d. • . . In ~P'wth in;cf:iith, :pi~ty, , ~d 
teliJifuii~p; power, T believe ~ey will keep 

. . Wi,th the :!.V. ivaooing .: 



··~""'"'-,- 'd~ndiiW;tLpollll}lillli, lll~WILQ·of 
· to · u.paru.,;.-his 

ag~t:~; .. :Qr agen<:).i~: . . · · · .• authority in 
hAll.Vi>.n I!Jld in earth belori~ ro Christ, 

President. ,1\nd~rs<in f!a&s: " I DE!li~e · 
:the oomifig fninistry ;M,J:l-be lretjm, ·~a 

he ·is depciluent tlpOtti. no man ~ 
set of men. for the carrying out .of his 
purposes, Let us not think within our
selves, " God cannot ca.refor his faithful 
children unleSSI we. do our duty; " for 
God is able of the ston€_\S to raise up 
servants to exooute his will. { Seei Matt. 
3: 9.} If we neglect. to,do our duty to 
the· aged and feeble minister (or to the 
young and vigorous, for that. J.i).atter), 
God will not J11il tlli€[11;,' • J OOJ!& Slays: 

· :for its services, · s6 theY can make '~t.ter 
provisioos for themselv~s in the futi:f,re." · 
The·. true setvan·t of' JEJ$us O'ln1st is 
always better p3.id than anybody else, 
f& God is his pa;ym~. He gats 
money, clQ!thes, health; sick.n~s, OOm:f,ort, 
encoU.ragement, chastisement, rebuke, " Dr; Os:rtootd 
mercy, and all other things just as he ' hig,her critica_ 
may need them; and always and every- their OOJlclttsi.d!ll,B'-·t'llrQ. 
where he is receiving: the rich, ~lorious, gland moo, 
ever-wa.tchful, ever-i,ntetested love of Presbyterians, 
God, which makes every messe:uger tha.t ·. ner ; and tWo 
comes to him., n!? ma,tter who or what.; Duhm. . ·; 

. come, bearing .. ablf§;sting. . " One thillg'l " Thesecritic{'iare ei. ~q, 
"There is no man that liath left house, 
or brethren, or sisters, or mother, or 
·father, or children, or lands, fQrmy.sake, 

· · a:ttd for the gospel's sake, but he shaH 
rereiVet a. hundre.d.fold now in this time, 
houses, and brethren, and sisters, a!na 
mothers, and children, and lands, with 
pell"Secutions ; and in th!;\ world tor come 
E)ternallife." (1\iark 10 :·29, 30, R. V.) 

do," says Paul, " forgetting the things · se.IJ, and their diffeteii<~.··. 
which are be.hind, aa:id stretching for- to destroy aJl ootttig[~i~'. 
ward to the things which are beforre, I· elusions.· Th~y·d· iffe:r 
press on towa.rd the· goal iinto t~ pFize pa,rts of the book of IS:Ii~l:!, 

. of the high calling of God in Christ Olf 378 yea.rs. What "-~~·~.f 
Jesus." This one thing is e.IJough; if fidently at B.O'. 7 
we attain to it, we get everything that confidence, d11te.s '"''·.u.v 
is worth having; Instel!d ,of laying up encer of620 yea,r:a.: 

It seems to me if young ministers 
believed this with all their hearts and 
souls, they Would•.nQt, arrange tOJ take out 
" like insurance po.Iicies, so arranged as 
to be paid _in insta.Uments when they are 

for old age, let us use our incomes for six criti:~ is. OO<}}{swi~H 
his honor and glory now, givi:ug our partofthe~K: 
lives to him, and leave it. to him to take " They di~r 
care od' to>-m01rrow. ers to whom the iJ·,:arJ;S'(i(£: 

. o'ld." No, they would rather sa~: "·The 
money which would be requiroo to pay 
up the dues on these policil*! I will 

THE TWO ISAIAHS. 
J. A. H. 

expend, in ,T esus' name, fo~r widOJWS. and Our readers· who . have interes'ted 
orphans and for .Rt:El!lchmg and m,tini& themselves much in the religiou.s litera
te.ring' to the poor; ahd if I thus minis- ture of the times have read more or.le&s 
tell' to others,· G~d Will not fail to see to . orf the. pos.ition of the destructive critiCtS 

· it' that. my want.sr shall be- suprplied, for concerning " the two authors " o.fthe 
.T()Sus has said,: ' Be ye mer~iful, even booik: of Isaiah. They claim tha.t the 
as your Father is merciful.· And judge firs.t thirty·n~El, chapters were written by. 
riot,· and ye shall nort be· judged; and Isaiah, and the rel!liainilll!!: tw~ty-seven 
coodemn not, aruL ye shaH not be con- bv some OJne else. It is. arlmitteiftliat 
demned;. release, and ye shaH be re- n.;;e.re than eighteen 1nmdred~yeatr§t hlld 
leased; give,· and it shall be given unto passed after Isaiah's death before evein , 
Y<l>tt; .. ggfl'd , ~meaSilJ!'e, .. P'Msgd . d01wn, the faintest hint was\ given by any one 
shaken together, running over, shall they that he' dOI\Lbted th*~ Isaiah was the 
give into your bosom. For with what writer of the whol¢1 book;· then hun-

. measure ye.mete it shall he measured to di'eds of yeatrs> pass~ berforre a!ky other 
you aga,in! (Luke fi: 36-38.) " one exprres§ed a do®:bt 'onr the Siubijoot 

It does not seell'l to me to· be exactly Now, it is collhmo·nly I held in the.destruc
re'i'pectiul to the· Lord fotr· these. yolll1g tive wing of ther high~ critics that Is~.iah 
rn.iuisters. toL be · taking .:Out iru>itl'an~ 'Vl1ote the -fi.rst,•pa-rt, land tJie '' . ·. · ........ . 
. policieS'to prp.videag~in&t~ ~i~cles known,'' the laMk .part ··· 
of oMage,; when;:J'EiSuslias §6 plaihly satid : re~sons -~. ~J, for ~p~£sCI!:~I[].lU .. =m;t:klll)i: 
" La~ not up. f'or yoill's'tl.r¥eSI tlteirs.'llres tha:1l Ismah, . wntm\!t one . h1in{.tt1J1ct 
llpon the earth; , . . lay upfo,r your- seventy yea,is befi:J,re .. • lti'<lilat 
selves treasures in heaven .. •. . . Your host oil' the Jews to JEtm:t:~al•~··w 
H!lla,v€lhh li'iither- ktioweth th.11;t,. ye h~J;Y~ ...... ~t~~~~;~~ .. ~:t\J 
n~· orf a:IHli~ifJ;h,i~g~, , , , .. SOOk ye · 
firsnh:i'§l.kinMOni: :!l'hd:J:fis righteous'Iiess; would · .. · that.· very nm11!l" 

a:(i<L· all ,th~ shMPhe added~un1lo · 28,) ; ~@ . · --~~~=~~m;r~2~~~ ; · · · ·· ··· · ·· · decid<J:d ch.aing~ li 
--1;li&:WJ9Tj~Mr~';" ' :(R~~tl'"':?."',._,~,t'd-·~·;.rro ·!totti <-·-c..:• 

be assigned-... which; 
m'itted. to ha,ve': · .. . . 
' well-t unknown,' ap:d . 

I" ···- .•· 
otlie,rs. What ooe ·.ooiLC'€!: 
another denies) and "'"'"'·" goes. . . ·., 



Qi:,;Tl~!W}~ ~oti, .. tg cl;lo hie 
and hits 

G<ld lorves 
'(1J:Ll1;bl.y .:fatlb:er ever . lotvred. a 

?o•t!:l~ . . . _ Paul' says: 
mu. "u.u·we also-pra.y alwaysfor 

x•o11r God ma,y 0011ntyoru worthy 
(caUi'rl''g, and fulfill every" desire 

and every work of faith, 
Jose~h eagerly longed to 

g, "'''~"'" his people, nort to be sold· 
-; God diqmot' grant this. d& 

ihn he· did. ffl'r him hert,ter thal!1 he 
T'b.e apostles desired to reig;n 
. in ~n earthly kingdom; God 

grant iliis desire, but. he has 
a much-mo~ E)Xa,lted place, 

better ooe. Abraham 
.1sntmae1 to be his heir ; God 

~m::t.cle him great, but in her old 
had b€en barren foil' ninety 

. to her delighted husband a 
· · heir. -And so '1t ·alwa(ys is; 

""o•nr.o• in pleasing his children, 
Ji,)flSiiJtg . them, · in giving to them 

than iliey have asked. E.ven 
[ihi;jQilrtE iliat come upon them are 
~!IJ,ing:ers. of wonderfuf blessings 

· to follow. For thirteen years 
in bondage in Egypt~ th~ 

~am'•" he was the lord ocf the 
~(;l:J1ll!;lhtlest lmd most. -useful man 

during his bond~:he 
i.t-velomsJly p:rosrperous ; GOd was 

. the . •· cause! ·lillliali 
soon-ne.xt .to the 1f$ter, 
PJrEiat€st hero. . 

J es.u.s himself, in Get~emane, m;ied :_ 
" 0 mv Father, if it be posSrible,.let this 
cup pass away frOiill me."· G&d did nm 
relieve him froilll; e111durin~ the tiJII"tnres 

: and ooaringl the burden of thart a,wful 
- hornr of trial and death, hut the cross of 

Christ has ~n the glory of the Ohri&
ti~n and an unceasing sour~ of delight 
t,; the glorified Redeemer during: niner 
teeru. centuries, a{ld its triumphs have but 
begun. E.ven Paul said: ".I co!U.Ji,t. all 
things to be loos Jar the excell€illcy of 
the JrnQJWledge of Christ Jesus my Lord: 
for whom I suffered the l<JsE! of all things, 
a•nd d.o ~untfhem but refuse, that I may 
"'a•in Christ." How much more does h . 

Jesus count the sufferings which he enr 
dured to save men as nothing .in GQ~ID.pa·r
ioon with the glorry that has. alrea.dy 
followed, to say' nothing ocf that, whi<;?h 
i~:~ to corme! Every redeemed sioul that 
has passed into th~ ather world has be
come to him, throug:h the cross, an lin
ending wurce of j o~. · · 

hot alSo. 
1.1 th' -~ ". . . · ... · .. us a - 111gs . · "' .· . . ...•. ,, ...... , 

Now,· there is -not. a .. f~ther.}n .. t~~.o:· 
. ,yorld; who has a failier's hem. in h;iffi~ , 
who would not. oo gola:Q. and ready 'ro he]_p· . 

· his son to get work a.t ·good w~ges,jf he .· 
saw iliat his son was hooest, faithfUl, · 
diligent, and _in need. Any true. father 
on earth·-wonld be more than willing to . 
lrelp such\ son, if he could. How much 
more, then; is our Heavenly Father able 
nnd ~lling to do it-! Surely we ought 
to have, as much confidence in the l01Ve ' 
and mercy ·of our Heavenly Father as 
we have in oor earthly parents. ' J esua . 1' 

mak~is very point him~l£, and in· a 
similar connection; he says-: " If yr:p 
then, being evil, know how ta give ppod 
gifts unto, your children, how much moct.'e 
shall yorur Father _which ie in hea;ven 
give good things to them iliat ask him? " 
God wants us to believe" that. he is, and 
that ~ is a rewarder of them that seek 
after h-i.m. '-' If_ only we~ a.re diligel1t aM. 
faithful 'in w'alking u~rightJy befor¢ 
him, we. cannot trust hirntoo much. .To 
expect. blessings from God in answer to 
our prayers while we a.re lazy and idle,· 
or while we are living in the neglect or 
in the habitual viola.tion oi any of his 
known requirements, is not f,t!h; it is 
unbelief. Tp be able to p:ra)! th~ pr~\Y€11' 
of faith, one inust be. indE'Jld _a, ser:~!l'~t 
of God, a worker for hnn-'-.-'()ne whOi:S~Il:s 
after him. 

* * -* 

Let us pray in full assuranoo of faith, 
knQJWing that God never fails to• hear the 
one who oomes to him with a devoted 
heart. If one oontimies faithful, God 
will surely answer his prayer, and od'ten~ 
times in a, far finer, grander way than 
the petitioner dreamed of. Yes, Oecil . 
wa~:~ right; it is alway~:~ true that " .God 
denies the Ohristi&n northing" but with a · 

;n:Hmy years od' wQID.derful prose d_esi<M'l to.· <>'ive· him something. better." ' . 
d . ed f ,.,~ "' "We • receive little because we, was greatly 1stress or a " No ""ood thing will he W'l_ • thh_ oJd from 

· · "' through lack of "faith., .asklittle. J ~us 
th¥tl~~~~w:ahi~h:~~~ .· -~~) ~!t~:a_l~-~p_r~g~tly." (_Ps. 84: __ s~_: '):f:y:~_'lla!~~ai~~·.:ll~_a.gt,-aili &£ 

.,.. ~~'lJ-C(Jess.;f'!ll -_m-'.-" .. -..... i_n __ · the_1 wOil'ld, * * * mustard seed, :ye suall say un:to. thiS 
'" ,.,..... molii:Lta,in Refito'Ve hence · to 0 yoa:t-der " ' - ' : ' ' . ' . . .. 

~-""'""'"'"'',of years J)avi:d was In another ~change we. find these pi'll.ce; and i1~1shitllrem_OIV'e; ,rund' ~A.g 
il~clgii:l.g fio-4 Saul or ruling over. -wOrds: shall be im:{lOSsible unto. :Yo?.' • (.M_ att. 

,Wtror.t Israel fbut it was not lOng "Whenever God sees a Ohristiall!c that .17 : 20.) , No temporal blessmg _1sr eitlaer 
cr:ier· an Israel, whiCh he is willing to WJoirk, h.e gives him steady too grea't or t-<Jo smal). for us to 

~-~lgn~~~~t w·.-ond· _'---1 ___ u-l •a' ·-n.d .b-.!_',_}1'-"'"" 8ll1 __ . __ .P __ l_o_vm,_ ... _-_'€ .• :n.t,. and ___ never forg. ets ._to giv_ e. a throne of graoo. Tll,eFI"ruy-~i~i~~;~i,; 
.,_ the worlJ~ he beca;;:e ;J: him.a ·a-;;:~rewa,rd." - -delllily fi'hCIS.Iiult- Wiiffi'good -~Ll.. • .U~ 
:airltd ;lno~;tJoiV"Eld of all kings' and This statem€illt also is true. n is because in his sickness Asa ~· )11!'~,Dn; 

· · · · · od' f th · physician~ more than . . poets. ~.ve,n d11ring . troe becalJ.!IeGod is the best a- ers. .( Ch :te. 
20 

) ~~ _,..,..,... 
~,:RK\~ij's. supteh1Ja.<zy; tl'ie;d!ly~ He is perfeet in love, in Wisdmn;ingo<Jd~ •. ' 2 .. ro!lli .. ' : ... -·· . H{~·:tJ:iat :t.~~-''c:f';J:tlB· 
;f;s'Fr~''"W!i& mffit. :\Vi)rideffil.lly. ' n~, and in pOW;&:_ In the('l3i})il~ S~~ . birds o(f tJie air .\}:1·. L~4~~i~~~~~~f~~· . . . . . . . ·- . <lttJ..he woll.'d.,'"iO hilte o:rie?1S.to neglect row .that .. . ll 

~Flllivirtg oocir honored as . hiiD, to have ;nP' · f61l' him, · ·· 
· - ·indifferent· to .· GOO._.-"'i('ll,~:"'"','"''-''"~-

- . . . . ' to his . :',~\'-"•qu .C.IJ.jo!U\l"tl'JQ;, 



tnt··t.he·• ·:name Son . 
. (2}. tliat we sh@Id "love . an~ 

Otli~, . e:Vtin'· !lSi h~ g~tve us CQ11mUlnd
meJ;Lt." · T1> beHevein Ohrist{~·tO follow 
him ; he who belie<ves in Christ fO<llows 
him; het\vho does not follow him dOe.s 
not believe in him. Faith apar1J frOih 
works is " barren," ': dead ; " and by 
works faith is " made perfect..'' (See 
James 2: 14-26.) And to "love one 
ll!l}&her, . 0 • as he gave us coinmand~
If!.eri.t," is to imitate _O'hristin living lives 
Of seJf,saerifice f()r one an<Jither. Ohrist 

·gave himself for us, and we should give 
ourselves for ooe another. If we thus 

~·believe and love, there will be no trouMe 
abOUt gettine;. answers tO our 'Prayers. 
G-Old }oyes his children-· that is, he cares 
for them, isintirested in.:thciri:, ministers 
to them•. N othi:ng less thim this •is love. .. 

. 
QU'Ji1$TIONS ·ON :BA~Tl . ~N'D 

CONFlltMIN(f 

M,pt:{zer}. · 
· . · .. · •· · . ... . : "B~zo, iso (bapto ): tu 

1ip,. · . imm.erserto si7Lk(~) •rni<L·,, ~a}!:: 
tlzomal, to perform .ablution; to :bathe; (3) 
te plJ,tnge a kn ifej (4) baptizo, . mer go, 
mergito,_ tingo, pr tinguo, A() b~ptize. 
The1·e 1s no. ev1dence that Luke and 
Paul and the other writers ofthe New 
Testament put upon this ve.rb mean. 
irigs not recognized by the Greeks." 

Thayer: "Baptizo: L (1} to dip 1'e

peated?JJ, to immerge, .submerge; (2) to 
cleanse by dipping or submerging, to 
wash, to make clean with water; in the 
mid. and I. aor. pass., to. wash oneself, 
bathe~ (3) met., to overwhelm, to be over
come with calamities, 6~ those who mullt 
bear them. II. In the New, Testa
ment it is used particularly of t;lle rite 
of sacred a,blution, first in~tituted by 
~ o h n t h e. .Baptist, l;).f~erwai·ds by 
Christ's command received l)y"Chris
tians and.! allljusted to the nature and 
contents of their religion (see baptisma, 
3)-· viz.; an itinnersion. ih. waMr, per
formed as a· sign o:& the removal ·.of 
sin, and administered to those who, 

. . . , impelled by a desire for salvatiori, 
A le~ter has oome to me · taininp: a sought admission to the benefits of 

meant. to COlJVE~Y HJ):LLUtl'I;IL.-<;J 

Or else IIP'IIII 

. word den.oting flO'll1etldril! 
words, ;lle did 

· said. But ifhed' .td ,:me:aa 
expres~ in .··w 'n. j;·, l;..' . .,; 

numbe:ci of. inquiries in . . rd to the the Messiah's . kingdom. Baptisma, 
aopo?/o,£;b~.pt.~~:tr;t lt~d< ~e ~~irn:<J:U.J of tos, to (ba.pt:f£9) : "'ar :'~'BI'!k p·ec~)i~·i: Jo .. · IJ:oi; OJ:i.l'iw.f 
ec;w,tj.wmg, as ·wagttced by·:tlie E:p:I§CI(JI- the :New Testament ~t!4 e<?.<!l~sn.tsJncal 

.. ""pa.Ii~iJ!s, ··! p~<f-tOeull tlie queis.tio111s ~~ritings) im.mersiqn,.su6mer'si.on, .· .· .·{3} :.1 J':fea~li,'e 
fr()m the cOU,teiriui oftlie lei;fur and to ··of Christian ha.ptisni; this, accordjrig dm~··" """'""" l'.h,,;ht.J:iii 
facilitate-~nswering, pu:t-th001-.in di~ tp the vie~ of tl~e ,apostleEi,· is a +ite 
form as follows: of sacred 1mmerswn, commanded by 

1. ' . Is the meaning of the Oll'ig- Christ." · · · 

freEl'k·J'VordJ.or baptis:ird It may be thattl).ese standard. · 'i1n{l:t~r~e,,:'t(i'~! 
,.. ....... 2.-Il.Oei;:.tllat-.~Wc~l'd:'ev.19a,g~eillll.~sirrbJ:)'l;r·· ·-~ f.Ile.:;dilfinition of. ru<w&-d 

"~.lce<rilmll,iRY;''..,":bt.hoJnt. ~ to the , apd-then, hut~they~re·c·:ertaJ.l:i'lY 
mwe orf~:rm OJ.tne.cerenion.y.. .. . moos. when. it oomesto 

3. Did {JihristillJlls in apostolic da.yif · " baptisma . .!' · . ac1:iJii,-d. t.11""' +&>;q... 
.· baptize in any other way than by im- ti:fy that the · 
mersinm.·~.... . .· ... ... . . a·--·-1- . •. d' •. -~"> . · 1·""'"" w.or ,s 11:! 

4. Does the word '' confirm," used in . ~~~:£~~1..__;~~~~~~~~;;~itrt~··:~d~~?d1:~~~ ·.·. Aet<1~J.~t a,ridJ5,,bea;r ou.t..th,e..idea. .. Otf,.. t 
eoofiri:uin~ .children who were baptized 
0 •. • • -~ • • 

,• 





- '' . '. . -~ -·' ' . 
. spmt· .. 

(1 iCor. 2 : 11, · 
. l:i:ea,r ~hO'U iru ~ven.. thy · ·. . . . . . . . 
··-·!iirt'd_ ~iiJ_·•,;;,._·_-ive an_· __ d ;do _An_.--~- _·· '· un __ to .. ~ ... '"' ' --- -- -· '·. -:n~r - . . . 
_ every' lJ:Ul<ll aooQr,ding til aJI .his· ways, 

r&Jpented ;of•th.em, "it 
cause of Christ to . . . . 

No ~ion, it seems t.O me, 00111Jd1Jn,¢'e 
radica.lly opp<JBe: · God than such e*clu-
sion. · .. . . OliDEl; ·· I ti .. ll·! 1;;;1: whooe liea,rt thQ>u kn~e&-t; (for thou, 

even thou only, knowest the herurts o:f aJl 
the children of man.)" (1 Kin\(!;e 8: 39, 
R. V.) "And they r>rayea, wd said, 
Thou, Lord, which knowest the heart:& o:f 

No, no, m~ friwds; .the very 'nlin.ut:J> r£l:~<fiilpr 
God's child re~nts ofhis sins.a..•nd hum- lat.ing it.· 

. bles himself before the Fath_er, ·th~t I!:J:in- · and mail tJiemll, ... wrta:F't 
ute he is·gracio~-sly a11d freelY ~o)..-given · 

· all men,- show Of these two the one whom-
tb.O.u ha1>t chosen." (Acts 1 : 24:, 
R. V.) 

N 6t orrly is thell"e an aJ:nmda:noo o:f 
teaching against the idea. orf the· church 
being the judge o:f " the depth and sin
cerity " of the repentance, but tliere is 
direct teaclring as• tO how we are to be 
governkd in such matterS: "And,__,·if he 
sin a~Iinst -thee serven tiiOOS ind the 
da,y, and seven tii:oos turn· again to. thee, 
Sil(ying, I repent; · thoru shalt forgive 
hi:tn." (Luke 17: 4, R. V.) J esrus 
wen unders.tood .that a ma.n . oould not 
judge the heai-ts of men, and so he tells 
us, " If' he . . . . tul'l1 agaillj ; ; . 
saying, 1 repent; thoo shalt forgive 

-him "-· that is, I am tot~e his word £or 
it; I a;m to believe him till I knOIW him 
to be a liar. The. church calllllot knorw 
his heart ; therefore, it is to a.ooept; his 
wOIJ.'d. •. 
"Mor~er/' . sa.ys th.~ Re(J()I~der, · 

" even if the church is cpni\"iriced of 'the 
sincere repentan.ce of .the amUsed, be· 
lieves that he loathes the sin o£ whiCih he 
was guilty, . . . . it may be best, f'w
the oo.u~ of Christ tp. exclude, and let 
time prorve to the world the &inmty of 
the :repenta.nce." 

and received bl!ck into God's. £ell0i\Vship, preach~ in-.., J!,TJIMl•. 
as i£ he had never done w~. ~· R OIW" preachers to dli~ri]):ure 
God exhOrts and entrea,ts his childi'en to oongr~31tion.S. 
be 'like him, to ctiltiyate his chru:'~l'; thousa~ in AnieriQa1;t.O}'jfj 
henoo, it is emphatically. . said iif_ ~ .... th. e from lid to lid. 
Bible that God will forgive us. ds we,,--ll:cl:'!OUJL'f)n~slr lliig-'$arlte ~ 
forgive others: But it would be wrong 
for me to fOlrgive a man until I believe 
h~has repOO.ted, To belieNe a, thing, 

_ there must be SOIID.e evidenoo, ro Jesus 
says : " If he sin agail),st thee seVetn 
til'll€S in the da.y, and· sevw times ·t~rn 
again, sa1ying, . I re~t; thou sha:lt-'.t~i\; . beg;\lil.. 
givehim.", . I a.nl to believe h~s~rd, 
a.nd not wait. tijl he proves his: l'el*ll)Jt
anoo by hiS. life. If he lies to me tlmt 
is his s.in, and God will bless m~ for 
followillp.' his wo.rd. · 

The church tha,t doos not £orrgive; hut 
excludes a member that sinoorely· re
pent~;~ of his sins, is Cl"'leland is destitll;te 
of the· spirit. d£ Ol}ri~ .. Eq}d qf · pll)k Q6d, 
and in the act of e~clttsioi1 ~utsl,tii~.dpbr 
of gra~ ag:a.inst itself, arid win. b~- ,, de
:Livered . t.o ti1e furmento:rs,'~' unl~ it 

'repents. For " so shall 'also my J:Ien;v• 
. wly ])'ather do p:ri.W you, if ye forgive 
not evell"y {)llle his b-rother £rom y0111r 
hearts." 

Hfi-88-IO}gii.Y~ti-~TE:a~ - - _: ~ ... iVgf:tt.~-;;;-p~ 

" WI'LLIAM ·J. :BlSRO:E' •... · 
·It iB'-notT.pooiihle fo•r. snell circmm

stances to exist that it would " be best 
for the eaulle- ofr:Ghl'ist " .to a:et;-:001litll'ai;v 
to the Bible; und anybody who reads the 
Bible to profit knows very ~II t:J:i,a.t it 

· :~=:r::i~f~~~h~h~~!J;t~: -~~~fl~~~~~t~~~~~f~;lh!1~~t~t~ 
. oorely ·llilld tl'uly r~·teid. .God. him-

wb.o is infinite l.n. l )Jl!tity, iuiini1te 



unto·. 

the'· wicked'.· 0 mn·unttoc:lrly, 

i&lid[~~j:~:M~~~t . tllat ''.J~v~ GodY 
~ ·.til•e,;b,'w.tJ~e· li:· . ll!j.S · so · :ma:y · a.ppe~tt a (ljre · c·: alalrri.it:y 

$300 beoorne a ~ause for . .. . . 
.. "'"""torn down, from the trials-incid®t tQ the Chnstian 
•rh .. ,, locality (it life, .there are so niany hours !i'nd days 

in Stts-pen~e ? 
tell us vlillnly." 

.l>llJ.<l.!l.liJ\C in a de'!lSely popu- of sweet communion with the Father-
. I eannort, live), ti:m.es of refreshing :fr~m tn'e- presence 

Why ·~uch a reqnest? ffil,d if.'JJlS 
failed t() produce .sufficient testim..oriy to.· 
establish. his claim ? It appears~ so, 
jud~:ng by what they say. · They wfu-6 . 

frarne imt u-p !lnd the roof put of' the Lord, when no shado~ flit over. 
. do the other. work myseff. I their -pathway and th~e is no touch 

tcve•-tv buy; lumber to use in making of chill upon their hearts; days when, 
·etc. ' I have made estimates, through blessed hope, thE:..V dream oif the 
~at I C[ln remodel tJie house glory land where ·the immortal dwell. 

~·ani<l'lliLt I now ask the brethren David must 4li've been oontem,.-plating the 

in suspense; they oould not tell for ~r
tain that he. was the Christ by what they 
had seen an9. heard. And .did they 
have any just grounds to speak as they 
did ? They had, and they had . nOt. 
They had not, because the early testi
mony Jesus gave of himself was strong 
enough ; they had, because he refused to 
cast his pearls before the swine and to · 
overwhelm with truth those who de8ii:red 

me. The' carpenters would goodness of God and the hdine of the 
· me $600 to remodel the house; soul when he exclaimed : &Bless the 

. most of the work, myself, I Lord, 0 my soul: and all that:is within 
just as good a h(JIUse for $300. me, bless his hol_y name.". (~8~103: 1.) 

iil).~me:y may be ~ent to me by inter- * * * ·'' 
... post office money order, or by 

·· .. · New York. If you cannot. get 
through The Way or the 

· .Advocate. Address me at 27 
Machi, Ushigome'Ku, Tokyo, 

·SHORT TALKS. 
F. W. SMITH. 

· · is a good thing tp give thanks 
'Lord, and to sing praise•s unto 

0 most High.'·' (Ps. 92: 1.) 
declared to he a good. thing to 

. . . .lfuto: the Lo.rd. May we 
· ptofi.t to ourselves inguire, In 

--~"""' .• , become_.tQ us a good 
.have little difficulty, in the 

~~!Cl'i~pb!lre teaching and persornal 
in answering this question, 
place, we are commanded to 
u:nto God; and whatever-God 

soul to do, the doing ofthat 
~-·K'"UU.. for tha.t soul. In every-

11Jquires of man he has in 
good and: haplJ>iiress Of maa:c 

"·' .. --.,-- "·"'"'"'ll connected with every 
While man should 

··1utvR Qffi:ol'l~'-his mind. the honor 

f{~~:+;~~;h;t~ ~~¥V'Uli!,t.r~,H.Ll!o~ that 

" Do all things without murmurings not truth. So it ha-p-pened that he did. 
and disputings." (Phil. 2: 14.) Mur- not speak plainly to them; and it was 
muring against God or toward each fulfilled which w.as spoken by the 
other is ·a sin. The childrf\n of Israel -pro-phet : " I will open my mouth in a 
were constaytly murmuring and com- parable; I will ut.ter dark sayings of 
-plaining against the -providences of God, old." Jesus himself professed tha.t he 
!).nd at last he showed his great disa;p- followed this course w'hen he ~-pladned. 
proval of such a course by destroying to his disciples the -parable of the sower. 
thousands of them. "Neither murmur "Unto you," he said to his followers, 
ye, as some of them also murmured, and ·." it is given to know the mysteries of 
were destroyed of the destroyer." (1 the kingdom of heaven, but to tliem it is 

.Cor. 10: 10.) We should be deeply notgiven. · Forwhosoeverhath,tohim 
impressed with the fact that God is lead- shall be given, and he shall-have abun- , 
ing us in the ways in which iJlfinite dance: hut whosoerver Jia,th not, f1'0111 j 
wisdo:rh suggests and for the highest and him shall be .taken awa;)' even that which ~ 

. best good o£ his .~ple. We are fu<; he hath. Therefore spe•ak I to them>in · ~ 
igporant and too weak to diroot our own bl b ··· · · ·. th. · rt \ 
stej:is, li.nd therefore must Sllbl!1i'fto ·tJia ::~a h:s~ng

00

~~i ~:;;ot, ;ei:etJ~. 1 
gltidanoo of One who is familiar with they un.derstand. And unto. .them is .., 
the way. The children of God should fulfilled the prophecy o£Isaiah, which 
not murmur and complain against each saith, By hearing ye shall hea.r, an.d 
other, but live together in peaoo and shall i~ nowi~;~e understand; and seeing 
sweet fellffiVship. While c()ntending · ye shall see,·· and shall in nowise pe'l'-

.,rearnestly for the faith, it should be done ceive: for this people's heartis wa;xed 
in gentleness toward all men. Many gross, and their ears are dull of hearing, 
times you soo memben of ther chul'ch . and tlieir eyes theybave· closed; Jest 
engaged in murmurings and ooniplain- haply they should perceive with their 
ings with each other and the· world eyes, and hear with their ears, and un· 
throo:gh the courts oif the land. They de!l'st,and with· their heart., and should 

.ta.l;oennwotli ... wi'c~ll~eqngu··ti.or~~bu~Y.".!~:.ud!Vle'r.neo_uicr~l~ve·'o-s····· tu~ !lgain,and Ishould,h~f!.l them}' . 
:u' = "' Cv ~ w crvl . I h!i.ve.bclore shown. in theie C6iumils .. 

to be defrauded rather than to appear in how that faith, to a large e:Xtent, d~rn)lds 
such an attitude before the unbelievers. on the Will"""":that people 'can belieye or 
The basi~ o£ all such oonduet is a thirst disbelieve a, truth; j}lst a~ tJiey -~~;i~~-. 
and greed for m11,terialthiw;~ Time is For'exam pie, ·~e believ~ th~re· is ,slJ;~a .· · 

i:wttaken to: consider what great spir- plaoe as· :f:Io~r~gk:<mg; O'!Iina;< T'lie:Ue is 
. ituallQS& is sustained for' a: little of the . sU:fp.cient, ervidettc~ Of :its .eJ¥1steri<i.e,, and 
. pe.~ishable things. of this world ; or, if d · b ·· · B 
ca,nsider.ed, it ."'oes. unheeded. . T.he reo- P-_Od' • • all tit; .llf- \. . ,., sr es, 1t · : ·u.s -%.. 

~~~~~f~~~~~~~=~~·~~~on~t~.·o·~·~sa~J~'.:~·i:'~'~~·~y~e~m:·~a~yibe~·~· ~~ 



Ut2C>~U<"' tO . 
goa~. aJ ~nd . it, he has he!!Jt my voice; a.: !l<!o;J,', 

Mwitthe . . . our illready . . · at. the oonsequences and and they .. t6llow mE}L....,._.,"-·"' 
}l~!iTt,s,. We measure the COIIl~'tl~liOO\l Of . determi:ri€1d to change his life, shoruld .. them efern~J;llif~; a,nd ~.v_,.,.,. 

oolJte.I?,_.· andj determine wheth:er we GOd· so require it preris:h, aiid no C::me-~Irall sna;t,G 
want-to believe 'or nl)t; . . This we may do But to return to the Jews that were orr my hand. "l!y l<'<ith···" 

unconsciously, but .We do it. The Lord " in SUspense." • Jesus told them that given them UllW me, is f!TE~t•ffi 
said: "He that believeth not shall be he.had given enough witness of himself, and no one is able to o-u"'""',_. 
damned." Thereisnowantoftestimww; and yet they did not believe. Then • the Father's hand. 
am.ple evidence is given of the truth ot came one of the most remarkable of .his are one." 
God's word. So if a man refuses to utterances on record: "But ye beli~e It seems that all the oles~inp,1 
l)ellieve and is damned, it is not because not; 'l'>eca,lise ,ye are not of my sh~p.'" are for his• sheep. Them · 
God has failed to give him enollll/h of , Now, if he had said, Ye are not of' my them he• gives eternal 
test,imo!ly and evidlince to reasO!Uahly- sb,__eep, beCause ye_ believe not, this )V'Ould sa:ves fr<?ID perdition. 
build his faith on, but because he does have been true enough; but he reverses: would be· wo-rse than tlseles:s ·· 
not want to belie'\"e. He foresees what "Ye believe IWt, because ye are uo.t o£ were beyond our power .. ·. · · · 
would be the reShlt. If he1 sh<YQ}d b& my sheeip." · The truth iri 'the case be- should we so desire. · Kn. ~---.,. 
lieve, he would have to change: his man- comes s.imply this,: tha.t before men can become sheep, if o:four uw•I:ric'Vf 

n<;Jr of life, worship God, deny himself, believe, they must be of his sheep; and be sheerp or goats, ·then 
and t~ke up the cross. This he does not if they are of his sheep, they will believe, gravest importance. 
want, to do; _so he closes his eyes, and for he said li'hnself, in the .. next verse: what the Bible teaches we· c: !!itt'~*~ 
stops his ea,~s, and haQ'dens his·.lJ.ear:-, " My sheep hear my voice, . . ' . and not Paul, and with htm. 
lest. a.t any time he should see w!th h1s they follow me." The striking p()int in Ephesus, once el;liJdr~ Of 

.. eyes and hear with his ears and under- this iJ that. they were to be " sheep" others? ' (Eph. 2:. 1-3. 
stand with his. heart, and shciu~c;l be COin- before the word of God ever ~eached became sheep. We ean d() 
v6).ied and be healed. their hea,rts-be ·sheeP, . in ordel' tha.t · It ·only remains norw t:cH!e"ll.S 

. This, exactly, was the condition of they may believe! Is it possible that a 'just what, Jesus meant 
those Jews who came to Jesus and man eould be one of Christ's shoop The fi~re expressesia set 
said: "How long dost th6ru hold us. in before the gospel has· come to him? It i'stics which are fonnd :inn·-·~-~~~~ 
suspense? If thoo art the Christ, tell appears that way; IiOt in the sense that gentle; il 
USJ?l,ainly.'' "Jesus a11swered them, I they are saved, and Christians, beforre 
tqlf!:y(llli, and ye believ;e not: the wOII'ks · hearing and obeyit~g the gospcl, hut 
whiCh I do i:D. my Father's name; thci:ie prQ$pootively. There we~ "' childrE)U 
bea1'C witness- . m me-.,., . Ha.d llot Jallli of God/'· pro:spootiVEf children; -sc-attered 
the Baptist, .. whom all regR~rdeid as a througlP'>ut all nations arl:.tJlat very time. 
proplmt;:tes:tined'for Jesus~- ·Had not (8oo Johii: 11: '52.) -T:!lthe same way it 
Jesus.himse&.f told them? Did norf:, his may be said tliatJ.:>Uncle Sam has_ a· 
works bear witnessof him~ Did: nOit milliO!IJ; of soldiers in his d0111iain i not 

. the voi<l€! Of God speak from he~ven in that he has a1 standing . ~ o~ th~;t 
tes~o:Iiy of him? But they did not many, hut he knows thait flS soo!lllli.s the 
believe; OOCaUse they . did na1J. want to. call goos forth tha;jj number Will respond. in his W:O•I'd. 
Tobelievein.him.mea-ut to give<updewr . Likewise, God.hil:slhiE~>ahildi'en.soattemL .. !SsuWt, . ..stpe:a!King;OI!~;;~~ 
old doctrines and pr·ejndieee, aJ;td place ahroad, and whenever the gospel reaches 
themselyes under the lead of and uml,er them (and it will reach.; them), they at 
suhm.ission to a ca.rpenrer's soii, a, man cnce respond. · Of tbt kind wa,a the 
of 1owfsocial,st4Uding; No, the.y' oo-q.ld . eunuch (Acts 8), and Gotneli11s ( Aets ·· :~~;~~~1~~~;~~~J~cl oot ancrwoUl<l'"nat ttotl:iat:·_c ·Tii.erefore· ···to),·-and' Lyditr·{ kct§~'--t6·)·;·''a:nd·· ''his· ~. 
they . to thetestimonif, people" in Corinth (AC!t$18: 10). wrtl:~ ])~[lf 
and and It is -evident from the · · · 

they- . primacy . <w~!lifj.eation, ~-... r 
, ;·t~tv~:e "-"'_,A~"~- · must· w()l'd ot' 

· ·· vl:Mu~ .·· .. f: a~tlll. 



. · ~;n;oMri y,our 
<lt,;~OWt:> ,.,.,..,.v by bOOQJning h1unble, 
in'·!fui:l'ij~}· ··. yoU~ can. h~en your . 

clij'igin~ · to humari -v\risd<liffi, th('t 
oonooits.-(& men. Which 

tlf:Jr.O'JL <lo. f Are yorCwilling to thro.w 
KV''wna,,l oinds you to• the· world an.d 

~,,. '"''"" light of heaven? Here 1s 
root of the matter; here either 
every Jl'(JSsibility oi' ever enter

. ~a,te.s of God's city, or here you 
the- first avenue for the saving, 

~srfol"'mirtg light of God, by becoming 
· of his shoop. 

WHAT MUST WE D01 
J. W. ATKISSON. 



~~f;EliAeilri!be_i ~ei. d_. . . . . . . we must : ·. thB.(Iie 1Ui~t · 
and . .• with 0/iLr'~whQle ,_ . . .··_.· . . . :~ thef 1!/a:ve ~fol"t.h 

..,~_ ..... _, __ -.... itwould be l.\est :fOr- US. to th;u lots; .·· the lot fell il.wn .. · · .. ·· . 
li¢re.·lr3Qi•d, ndr that we ought t01 beheve th1as; . rund he was l1Jumbeted 'With the 

we must beli€1Ve with all the - eleven a,~tles. And when the da;y of 
trusting jn him for all thin~, Pentecost was fully come, •they were all 

full assurance of faith. [the twelve apostles J with one aooord in 

THE LAST COMMISSION. NO. 2. 
J. PERRY HODGE. 

( 

~ne place. And suddenly there came a 
, sound from · heavoo as of a rushing 

mighty wind, amd it filled aJl the house 
where they were sitting. An:d there ap
peared unto them cloven tongues like as 

" But tarry · ye in the city ·of Jeru- of fire, and it sat upon each of them, and 
·- salem, until ye be--endued with power they [the apostles] were all :filled with 

from on high." . the Holy Ghost l" But ye shall receive 
After Jesus had given his eleven re- power, after that the Holy . Ghost is 

maining apostles their commission, ), he oome upon you "-Acts 1: 8], and be
led them out as far as to Bethany, and gan to speak with other tongues as the 
he lifted up his. hands, and blessed them.. Spirit gave them utterance." (Acts l: 
And it came to pass, while he blessed 13

-
26

; 2 : 1-4.) 
them, .he was parted from them, and And as soon as the people ca.me to>
ca~ried up into heaven. And they wor- gether so tha:t, the apostles had an au
shiped him, and returned to Jerusalem ~ienoo, t~ey began to exercise tlle power 
with grewt joy: and were oontinually in Jnst rece1ved by bearin~ witness of J a
the teuwle, pra.ising and blessing G~." sus in. Jerusalem, preaching the gospel 
(Luke 24: 50-53.) · · · now, smce hamng·tarried in Jerusalem 
· "And when til~ were oome in [Jeru- ·until endued with that power from 011 

salem], they went up into an upper high. 
IWrn, wh!Oil"tl abode~ bot.J;t Peter, !Uid . The a.posdes,, accoTding to the scrip
James., and John, and Andrew, Philip, tures we have used above, obeyed that 
abid Thomas, Bartholoiillew, and :Mat- ra.rt of the last commiSSi% that says, 
thew, James the son of Alpheus and But tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem, 
Simon Zelotes, and Judas the brother of until ye be endured with power from oo 
;Tames. These all continued with one high; " for as soon as the Holy Ghost 
accocd in, p~rayer and supplicatioo,_ with came up0il them,. which was the way 
the women, and :Mary the mother of they were to be endued w•ithpower from 
Jesus, and with his brethren. And in on high (Acts 1: 8), they began to 
those {ten] days [of tarrying in Jeru- preach the gospel to every creature then 
salerriT¥eter-stOO.d up in tlie midst of. p:r-esent, beginn~ng a.t Jerusalem (ACits 
the disciples, and sa:id, . . . · :Men · 2: 5-40). • · · 

. ··, and brethren, this smipture must needs The· apostJ.es\ although chosen, were 
have been fulfilled, which tile Holy not prepared to begin preaching the gos
Ghost by the mouth of David spake be- pel of the last commission until the 
fore conceming Judas, which wa~guide Holy .Ghost came upon them to go:ide 
to them tha,t took Jesus. For he was them into all truth, and to bring to their 
numbered with us, and had obtained remembrance all things whatsoever J a
part of this ministry. No:W this man sus had taught tllem. They, prior to 
purchased a field with ilia reward of this, time, were uninspired, and not like
iniquity; and £ailing headlong, he burst ly to preach the gosp,el fupy. They were 
asundetXin the, mids;t, and aJl his.bowels~ . likely to have forgotten what. Jesus liad 
gushed out. And it was known unto all told them, and tliey'nee'dootoliavesolli~. 
the d~llers at Jerusalem; ins()IIILUch one to bring such things to• their remem

····- as tha.t field is• ea:lled in their prope!l' brance. The Holy Ghost was sent to 

on• 
and .· hopes .died, .. _·aJ_ ld; .I).Q·~~ 
Jesus ha-d wld theDi• -hP. ·-"tlfriiii'l4 
rise. ag!lin the thitd 
women .:Who· hlld' bee_;n t01 
went and told them that Jt;;;ruSnr 
" their words seemed ·to m«llllli 
tales,·. and iliey believed · 
(luke 24: 11., . They w. ei. -8'f,l 
fitted to preach. · Having 
the resurrectioo of J e.Sus 
they woold not, if they ooilld,;~ 
others to ha.ve tha.t. :faith. 
as Jesus lived in the flesh, 
that it had been he which · 
redeemed Israel." 
But a>J soon as he wa.s Cl"li¢inil!a\ 
longer " trusW<I " that he 
Redeemer, ai\d were made 
certain women of their · 
had been early to the -~·,P,ulQJ!:i 
" . h c(lllle, saymg, t at 
vision of angels, which 
aliv<?." (Luke 24: 22, -2~.) 
they must tarry! They, w·e re.~i!J 
They had heard the Lord ... u ·ru .•. ru•a~ 
sions speak of his death and rel3ui'l 
but thev were astonished· 
afterwa~ds that such ' · 
the words spoken of his 
seemed to them as idle w. utl)s, .;:n 
believed them not. . ·.· 

THEO • 

· tongu~r Aee-ldai:rJ:a} t.lla,t is to say,' the them for that purpose. -
. fie~d of blood.. For itis written in the -Let us now se~ :tn()re pa.rticulA.rly to ·· s~~l~~~~X1tJ~~;(~~ 
bOO~ ~ Psalnis [P&. ~69: 25], Let his wha.t extent the apostles obeyed f;his first .f 

_· halnta,tj,on be -d'erolate, and- let nor man part· of thl:l-last commission received by ~~~~-~~~-~[§: .. ;~ 
dwell therein: his_ bi'!hopric let ·· them -from their ~d. 
anot>her take. ·of these th~y wre, by tlieir cornrp.i~iion, 

. . '·' - . 



l}o~ Y!llll . . are . . . . 
in your n"'o:rr. ~\'l:lir·d 

· · }>le .!glliJ.Wers, .· . . ..··. cn,im{tt • it, caJ1 . 
• - easy, for you ar.eCnoo ae<i®ntabl(i. 

l.l'· ~lJllb.~ place,~.. ; has made the seems to me that more good pellipll) corn
of:our ·Sin~~to depend· up,on. pletely ignore this plain tellcliing ocf our 
Thi~ a.pplies both t01 alien blessed Saviq1• tMn any other require

erring•; Christians. . Jesus ment the King has made ocf his subjects. 
Ex<:!~pt ye re<Pent, ye shall all "In many Churches," says an able 

" (Luke 13: 3.) writer, " a;re case£! of long-standing un-
said unrto them, Thus it is forgiveness, and therefo~e envji and 

thus it behooved Ofhrist to hatred, whi~ lasts coextensive ~(h th!i, 
rise from the dead the lives of the parties, and perhaps theif 

and that repentance and offspring-. positive rebellion against 
sins should· be preached in God. These old cancers of sin are more 

nil·me IIJil!VlJI2: all nations, be,.,oinning potent to counteract the work of the 
(Luke 24: 46, :47.) preacher than any oi:h6[' agent the devil 
two very imporumt . employs, with one exception.. One well

Forgiveness, the remission defined ulcer of this kind in a, church 
c61rnes throligh Jesus; he pur- will render the best preaching fruitless. 

t.h1ro~110'h suffering and death. There will be no edification of the mem-
. ~e~!jh!t.anc:Je is a: coindit.iO!il of fo·r- . bership and no conversi{)n of sinners." 

Without _rep€Jtltance, there- _We sometiiD..eS hear poople say: "I 
will nott forg~ve om sins, and ·cannot forgive any ane who does me 

lO!St. We can all see this. wrong; it is OO!D.trary to my nature." I 
utJnlXr€ Scriptnreoould begiven, but do not believe one WO·rd of this. .God 

The same, as above requires us to forgive .those who trespass 
/Hlf.K(J'l!t:>l:l to the. erring· Ohris.tia:t;~., against- us. All his reqllirements are' 

a.c.ase of this: kind in Acts 8: foundoo iri wisdom, and are comm.emsu-
. This needs no COII'll:lllent. · rate wit.h man's ability. 1i he ha.s rer 

condition upon which. our quired. you to fongive, m:.'Y brother, md 
· forg'iven is confession; t mean made your ~alvation to depend UPOill it, 
th:e confession of our sins: "If and it is impossihle for yott tn forgive, 

i/~)ntess oru.r sins, he is faithful and . he has made a mistake, and required an 
our sins, and to' clea.nse impossibility of you. E<Xpressions like 

If we say the above are manifestations, plain and 
sinned, we makeo hiin simple, od' the grossest ignorance, or a 

·and his woi-d is no.t in us." (1 . shocking lack or£ reve.:renee and respect 
~~"'"-' 9,10.) It sooms. plain to me · fo1· God's word. Asr much might. pro~ 

· tha,t; we a,ll are included as sine- ably be said o'f those who, equally blind
and 1mleS1S we c~niess. orur sins, we , ed, stubborn, and rebellious, while they 
... Jl!rorm:ise o[ forgiven€Ss. Ag,ain, do not make use of such expressions, 
told: " He that eoiVffi'eth his sins shoiW by their lives that they possess an 

pr<JrS~o'er : hut. whoso confesset.h unforgiving spirit How thoughtless 
shaJI ha,vermerc:y." to thus cut ourselves .off from all hope of 

""no.t. we desire. We• plead not future bli88!! Sometimes Christi!P}s in 
Jilts•tice, . but mercy. The way to g~od stan4ing go from year to year and 

der thein, and see if yoli (lf!lfl;l:I(.Nj'Ldif,J; 
them with your ma:mier of 

Ohrist; our Exemplar· a.lld J. ·:< l.i~g, c:iQ.JX 
forgive his enemies when they ""'<1•1i 

cifying him, aud the · marcyr- Sti:ijill~ 
oould p['a(Y God's fQ['giveness far.~~· 
who were stoning; him to death; . 
CTh:rist' s followers.-{ ?) of this dalY run.d' 
ti:m.~· cannot forgive their brethren when•' 
they offend them, s.ometi:q~es in- very .• 
small matters. A man ma,y treat me 
very shamefully-lie to me, defraud me,~ 
and take frQIU me tl;tat which is justly 
my own, slander me, contemn me, and 
trample me ~eath his feet, so that " I 
m:w never have a·IW coo.fidooce in .him,. 
never trust pis honor or his religi()ln 
(and I oortain.ly should not withbrut · 
worthy fruit), hull there should be no···· • 
spirit of envy .or revenge in. my hea~ 1 
t01ward him." My soul's: eternal inter- \ 
est is suspended'upon this, and I shmild 1 
be very foolish to risk my soul's interest ·~ 
up01n the atllion of a, wicked maill,. 41 
true Christian should and will confess . 1 

his faults and exercise a fo['giving spirit 
toward others, bred:us·e God requirOOi it . 
The man wlW will not do this is• n.orb !\ 
Christian. This is God's 11\tail:dard. 
The·world has established as a principle··~ 
that an. oil'ender make due apolo~ for 
wrangs, and that the offended accept, the 
apology. A true g€1llj1:Jeman or lady.will 
either make or acet?pt an apology· when 
necessary. If ·I fai1 to do either, :the 
world does not· recog.niz.e me as. a; true 

. gentleman. Therefore, iri view of these 
· things, to be a true Christian. gentleman ~ 

(the greatest aooornpli~ment in. this J 
. world), to find favor with God and man, ~ 

I must observe these rules. May God 
hl€1SiS-lHid- heolp us all. 

A SAD DISAPYOINTMENT. 
, I . . • 

I. B. LANE, · it is to confess and forsake our Will not so .much as speak to each other. 
We are not only to cO!ilfe<Js our What a shM:!J.e! My dear oJ.d sainted 

i~~;.:::,::;:J ··"'·~·' to eac:lt Qlther, " Oilllr mother, ,who8Ci\. .inemory is so sweet and Jesus said: '\ N 6t everyt.ane that saith .. ~ 
.LI:Iillllli! olle to anOther, and pray ·helpful now, tised to tell me not to do unto me, Lord, Lord, shall ente.r into the. ;~ 

'l'lil'<)th.Eilr, that ye may be healed." that. way; that jt was too much· like kingdom of heaven; but he tha;t doeth 1 
This is so plain that it "colored people.''.. 0, horw far that is h f F · · ·· ' 

· is aCOOU:ntahle froon the example of{Jur blessed, hUJI1ble, t e will ~ my ather w.hichis ~Pih.eilil"eJll. ] 

~~~~~~:t~~d~~~ .some.who•'OO!l:- and fm•o-ivino- · Mast"'r.! Still,·· an .. ·. in~ :M~any wrll srayto me-in iili.;.tf an:Ji:;·:r;,o!l'd, .. ~ 
nmu. ,..,. ,.., ""' Lord, .. have we n:ot. prophesied ~m. thy·.·~ 

inth;e:Cittm~·l:\. of spired writer info:rms'V:s tb.at unless. we % · • •· · · · . · .·· ·• ·· • · · • · .. ·.· • • ~, . . . name . 'llnd Ill thy :na~ h~V'e cast out)~ 
~~~)Ih:Y,thei'rtnaJiru)li" of life,thlllt possess .the·Spil'it of·Chris~, we . ..are none a·· ·1 2 d · th ··· · a···. ···· · - ·· ··- ·~ 

e. vis.~- m .,Y_ n'31Ill.. e. one .. m. anY:.w_ o_ nr ···~
understand it, or, of. his. Do you, :IIW 4eluded, u~p·rtu.- .derful wo•i"ks~ Then willlcon.fessunto .. 

heC?Id'it. So few· ~~ate brother o•r sister; while y,ou.ha,rbQ[' them, I never kiietw' · dei}a~P£i-om . 

~~~t1;~;~~~ ~6,?;:-;h~~rr~:r~~:r-;!a~~ :~l~~~~:':!re 'o~:~~:~~ ·· .. 
sess the. Spirit of Christ~ -Iiow·uoeS . sa.d.deat truths im·, a$.;rralni:J;-"--tliM>some, 

· su~ih · teacl:iing as this sound to your 
· blaek(lne<l, cl()~dfl.heal'tl. ".,Love your 
. enemies,. bless-them . th:tt curse you; do 
go_~ to . . 
for x.· neoctL'\Irll 
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. "-·Fear.not;,:~IJr,; .L ap::~:.-wltGP,J~neepieit:llet·' be 
. . dismayed,> . . ·. ~ . . · , . 

';,iear not, little,,1loc~; fof it is}our I was much · · IitheJ3ible · 
Father's g.o()d pleasure· to give you the School when: Ha!din .· · wouid tell 

.· · 'Jci.ngdoin/' (Luke 1.2: 32.) · · us that it always displeased Christ when 
'.!;'he teJ~:t 'Y;aS spoken by Christ to his his disciples showed ft;ar. And this seems 

dis~iples when :he; was telling them abl)ut to b~ the. case. :fv~n ·when they were often 
. the persecutions -that should come upon in straits. of cnc'!lmstances that would 
... them as a result of their teaching the word. try the human heart beyond what seems 
· ··He compared their power in the world possible of endurance, their fear was met 

with that of the Pharisees. He said to with a rebuke so stern that it .seems un
them: " Be not afraid of them that kill just; yet it was not unjust, for fear in a 
the body, and after that have no more that son of the King is never justifiable. Fear 
they can do." He assured them of the in the power. of the presence of God. is' 
Father's tender care, saying, "The very doubt. ~;, ;,J, 

hairs of your head are all numbered; " Behold the--disciples of the Lord toiling 
and then assured them of a final conquer- in the midst of the Sea of Galilee, with 
·ing in the words of our text. The king- their boat sinking and themselves power
dom was to be taken from the Pharisee~ Jess to prevent it or to reach the shore; 

. . ' and given to a nation bringing ·forth the the Master asleep in the midst of ~he 
fruit.s thereof. It has,'always been thus in. storm, careless of their· danger, and they 
history. When the many have reached afraid. Do you wonder that they were 
8uccess, it is taken from them and given to afraid? And yet that very fear was the 
the few. most foolish thing on earth. What ! The 

The human mind is apt to associate Son of God, the Creator of all things by 
strength with numbers. We instinctively the word of his power; he wlio has come 
feel greater security when surrounded by to live and to die for his crerution, which 

~ a host of our fellows, all bent upon attain- groaneth and travaileth in pain. until now, 
ing one object and all filled with a com- waiting for that redemption which was 
mOD enthusiasm for its accomplishment. promised-he to be drowned miserably in 
But a casual glance over the pages of the a little boat in a little sea,·an<: his work 
pashliscovers the fact"that this is a·mis- come to naught through a petty turmoil 
take, and tha~ mere n>ambers amount to ··of wind and 'water, elements of his own 
nothing; that 'the numbers of the majority creation! How sublimely ridiculous! And 
.are donlinated by thp might. of the J!li- yet they were afraid; and •.Ve are' afraid. 
nority. , They doubted him; they doubted that he 

How was it that Washington, with his came to finish his work; they doubted his 
little band of shivering, barefooted sol- power, that power that was manifested in 
diers, could endure the hardships of Valley their sight by the " Peace, be still;" of the 
Forge and sally forth with success.,agail!lst Savior. '( 0 thou of little faith, where
the overwhelming numlrers of well-fed and fore didst thou doubt?" 
well-drilled English troops, making their · We hear these doubter.~ in our day
hearts fail with fear by an exhibition of these, "the fearful and the unbelieving:" 
~trength not born of n~mbers, but of the The fearful and the unbelieving will be 
quiet assurance of a: "fear not " from a cast into helL. (Rev. 21: 8.) 
heart of ·strength to which fear was for- We are afraid we will run short of pro
eign? How was it that Napoleon, when visions before the winter is over; we doubt 
he stood alone, bereft of his splendid army whether we can rais~~nough to support a 
and opposed by all the kings of Europe. preacher; we are riot able to go to church 
was powerful enough to gather again an to-day, afraid we will take cold; we doubt 
army which swept Europe with terror? whether we could keep up a meeting·here,. 
Rw~s the" fear not" of Napoleon. even if you should start it. Afraid? You 
· A ·JtHking example of the power of the have no. right to be afraid. What right 
l'ew is found. in the position occupied by can a king have to be afraid? You have 
.the .. lind emperors of earth. For.cen- the command from the King of kings: 
J~~~~,d~~u: the power of ehoiee exsr- " Take no thought f9r your life, what ye 

people of our own country, shall eat, or what ye shiJ.ll drink; . . .. 
. been ruled/by a few of their your heavenly Father k:I!!~weth thatye have 

1o"r-m:eh, distinguished in nothing from need of all these things/' The King com
saveb.y what they call "the di- mands you to give: " Give, and it sJiiilllie 

·.· •. · ... · .· .· right of lci,ngs/' . . ' . given unto you; good measure, pressed 
. Perhaps thefare n6t. far wrong in call- down, and shaken together, and J."l!DDing 
. -1~g Tf. a:""rratviiil'r Y!ght:"--We ·ar-e- taught ov.er." If-you are" too poor. to. silp_p.Qrt. a 

that the .Lord is the King of kings, im-- preacller, · that means. that you have a 
·. plyingtlrat-no--king rules· on earth or in "call" to pr~g, '~~(),!fjakELnot the as~ 
alL the '!lni-iferse without permission from sembling. o~ourselves together, .as' the 
him, · The ·powers tl!atbe~re ordaine~ of mail1):er ohi>-me is." ~fraidy:ou'll-'l)ll,t¢h· 

. God: - · -cold r :M"Y friend, yol). have health eli~_l!g'h 
·-·· J(.\ye_(J~JUld . . h~lf reaJi~e. ,the high and str.ength enough. and bravado ~no'!lgh 
places "· tii>wmch we-lJ.re · · w·_deiy- high R!!aven.-~tndJhe Ki!!g ·~ho 

If on the of Do not . I , . , 

chlucl1,. even ii . 
it I· It always",' .. ·~"'v~iu.eltart:( 
have- no thought 
bility; of their- oW'n oblil!;a.t~oJtl 
the church in their 
rather to be the church, 
and priests unto God~ 

To lfi.Y mind, there is no 
story i11.the Bible than the 
David fted out of the city' ()f 
afraid of his own son, Absalom. 
who had put ten thousand to fli~~ht: 

· ing his'·~ead in shame before 
of a low fellow, Shimei! An..d 
change? It was because David had 
Always, if you will look back of 
will find not only do:gbt, but sin. 
Ad~tm sinned, he was afraid . 
hind ·fear, sin behind doubt, 
behind· sin. What a company 
are associated with f~r! But 
blessed angel who cii:fi cast' out 
devils. Brethren, '1 perfect ._ . · 
out fear." If we love Go\:)e n:o 
separate us from the love r heart 
tribulation, or distress, oi inter<
famine,.. or nakedness, or ·.~llll1turr 
As it is written, For thy s·: l'){~~m~t 
~ll the day long; we are 
for the slaughter. Nay, .\n all 
we are more than conquerorsi"·-·---·· 
that loved us:" More than 
We are to reign with Christ ! " 
·Jittle flock; for it is the _lfgth •• ,.: 

pleasure to give you the kingdoJE-. 

Life may be said to be 
Your life speaks 

logic. · 
It is somert-,imes I'O'W>l'rOi 

men_fight, 
TlH'l victim of hate is 

. en telftaj.p,s it. 
Try your han:d a,t 

own bus,ines-s •. 
If you would be son1etJ11i 

do something. 
Some od' the best 

between. the liries. 
If :fish would not bite. on 

men would be religiOIUS. · 
Some llli)n will fight. 

but will not live'f{)IT'it .• -
Y oti are not oibliged 

insult that is. offered 
The biggest . 

the one who is afra.!d 
It keeps sonie mrur. 

schemes to manage o.tllei:f t 
R,eputation nwL.Y--'111:!1,~ 

charactei co:ntinues·as 
lives. 
- If a man doe& not · · 
business,_ ~illlil~Y 
fQ!r him. 

V <, ~s~-~E~~~ 


